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ScVvooV JAPANESE VICTORIOUS. SPECIAL FAIR DAYS.

Everything For 

scholars

Book Bags, Pens and Ink, 

Book Straps, Paper,

Slates,

Pencils,

Sponges,

Tablets,

Companions,

Pads, Etc.,

.And All Kinds of Station- 
ery Supplies.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cw. l St. Ptter't St»..

SALIS1UKY. MD.

HimmiiniiuunmniimmimmHiiiiHiimimiiMiiiiiiiunmir

"Mrs. G.W.Taylor
wishes to Introduce a superior line

TOILET ARTICLES
something unusual In preparation, 
for the toilet. They are strictly 
pure and HYGIENIC, and once 
used you will want them again. 

Now we are going to send out a

DEMONSTRATOR
who will visit you in jour home, 
leave one of our circulars and ex 
plain the use of the goods.

Now we aek :bat you will look at 
these gooda, read about them, and 
let us order you one article at least, 
to gala you as a customer. Then we

ill carry a comp'ete line in the 
sUre and will dcuionelralo to jon 
the use of these gords, at my time

Our Mid-Summer Sale
of trimmed hats, at half price, will 
cootlnua, and we invite you to call 
and examine them.

Mrs. G.W.Taylor.
SALISBURY - - HO.

Continue Vigorous Campaign and Drive 
Russians From Uaoyang. Where They j 

Were Strongly Entrenched. Rus- i 
sian Army In Retreat.

The Russian army has been driven 
from its strong defenses and splendid 
position at Liaoyang, and the victor- 
ions Japanese have taken the walled 
city, with its immense stores.

General Knropatkiu having his left 
flauk turned by General Knroki and 
his ecu tor and right beaten and driven 
back by General Okn, found himself 
ooirtpelled to evacuate Liaoyang and' 
cross the Taitsn river to the north 
with his whole army.

Dispatches from Mukden state that 
railway service is interrupted, which 
leads to the supposition that the rail 
road has been cut by Knroki, and the 
roads are well nigh impassible.

In this situation, it is believed by 
some that General Knropatkiu will bo 
forced to fight and cannot escape to 
the northward while others think the 
Russian lender will be able to retreat 
flghting'to Mukden or beyond., follow 
ing thotnoties he lias emloyed to often 
before.

But in either case he most low 
terribly, provided the Japanese are 
able to pursue him with their usual 
vigor, unless of cour»o, he is still able 
tn defeat the armies of the Mikado, 
which are striking him on every 
hand. The Tait«e river is a consider 
able stream, flowing westward and 
crossing the Liaoyang plain jnst out 
side the northern wall of the town. 

For General Knropatkin to have 
left the forts with rifle pits, intrench - 
incuts and barbed wire entanglements, 
of Liaoyang, not mention the immense 
stores said to be stored there, shows 
that he considered himself in deadly 
danger.

The fight at Port Arthur seems to 
have been temporarily suspended.

Events of Worldwide Importance Crowd 
One Another «n the Season's Pro 

gramme—Many Congresses and 
Conventions to Meet.

Each of the remaining days of the 
World's Fair season has a programme 
filled with special events that offer ad 
ditional attractions for late visitor*. 
National and state governments, mu 
nicipalities, secret societies, trade or 
ganizations and college fraternities 
have arranged to participate In the 
special days allotted to them, and 
thousands of persons will be drawn to 
the World's Pair upon these occasions.

Missouri is to have an entire week at 
the Exposition, and the Lumbermen 
of America will be present for six 
days. St. Louts day Sept. 15, will be

Schools Opened Sept. 1st.
The white schools throughout the 

county opened an Thursday ranch ear 
lier than heretofore.

The Schools in Salisbury will be 
continued in the High School Build 
ings, Orient and the room over the 
store on Division Street nntil the new 
High School Building is completed.

The average daily attendance of 
the wliito schools of Salisbury for 
the Fall of 1903, was as follows; J. 
Walter Hnfflngtou, 42; Virgil F. 
Ward, 95; F. Oratit Goalee, 43: Stella 
W. Donuan, 21; Alice Toadviuo, 80; 
Bonlah White, 86; Margaret Ander- 
son, 41; Daisy M. Bell, 83; Annie 
Bounett, 30; Mildred Donghortv, 84; 
Nettie Holloway, 84; Ada L. Scott, 40; 
Elizabeth W. Woodcock, 'M; Mary 
Cooper Smith. »4; L Cora Gill is. 44.

A

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
•••• Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

BACKACHE AND DIZZINESS.
Hunt tf III* AllmrnU Pecnlii rM» lli« 

Vrmnlu Ki-x are Dur (n Culsrrh 
of I'rlvlc

<

PHOTOGRAPHS

We Make A Specialty Of 'Babies 
(And Children's ^Photographs.

J* 
Frames &tadc to Order.

TMxtoptng and Finishing 
For Amateur Photographers.

127 Main St., Williams Building, , 
SALISBURY, UD.

CJ C.l.-venth Street, ) 
Milwaukee, H/s. \

"A short tlm« ago Hound my con* 
dlilun very serlout, I had hecdachea, 
pain* In the b.tik, and. frequent dlzxy 
«. >- //» which Krew worst every month. 
I tried two romedle* before Peruna, 
and wot discouraged when I took 
t.'if first dose, but my courage toon 
returned, la loma th.-. t two month* 
my health wat rettorcd. "~~Mn. M. 
Drlckncr.

Tlio reason of so many fulh:ro« to 
cure oa*e* similar to the ul ovo Is the

TROUBLT 
NOT RECOGNIZED 
AS CATARRH.

FIND HIDDEN BOY, BOAT AND TIN HORN.

BOIITU ENTRANCE PALACE OF HANCFAO- 
TOIIES, WORLD'S FAIR. •

one of the big days of the Exposition 
In point of nttcndnnce. Some of the 
largest events. Including the great air 
ship nice*, have not yet been sched 
uled, nuil they nre not Included In the 
list of nttmctions given here:

SPECIAL EVENTS FOR SEPTEMBER. 
1 Tfnnessrr and Indian* day.

Dumbbell competition and hurdlt
races In Olympic camea. 

I Jewelers' and SHveramlthi' day. 
3 SOIIB und Daughter* of Justice.

International team race In Olympic
games.

G 1-ubor dny and beginning of Lumber. 
men's week.

6  Oklaliumu duy.
7 C'unventlun uf pn-tofllce clerks and

Hrlfluim family reunion. 
R--Motlern Wondmen day.
9 California. Odd Fellows' snd House of 

lloo-H.o duy.
10  Heui.l.in ,.f Spanish War Veterans.
12 Maryland dny

World's t.tn:iti'ur cricket contest. 
Cattle show .t pens In Live Block sec 

tion; rlusi-4 S.'i't. 24.
13 Catholic Knights of America.
14 Woodmen of (he World and-State of

LnnlBtti n:i day. 
li  St l.uulH day.
16  Mexico day und Germanic congress.
17 Mussaihi:ni'ttH nnd Colorado duy.
19 ConitrrM of aitii and science and Arl- 

. xonu day.
Olympic golf championship tourna 

ment.
20 Nevndii day.

Archery contests, 
n-llllnols day.
22 Arkansas day.
23  Lewis and Clark Centennial exposition 

duy and Virginia day.
24 Idaho day.
26  Fraternal day.

Ullltary athletic carnival.
27 North Dakota and Apple day.
28 International congress of lawyer* and

justice* and Utah day. 
» Knights and Ladles of Security day. 
90 Kansas day.
SPECIAL EVENTS FOR OCTOBER.
1 Indian Territory day.

Equestrian polo championship con 
tests.

S New York day.
Bheep and swine exhibition In Lire 

Stock section: closes Oct. U.
4 New York State and Advertising 

Men's day.
I Rhode Island day.
( Maine, Ohio, New Jersey and German 

day.
7 W, C. T. U. and Daughters of Con 

federacy day.
t Chicago Press day.

10 Cuba's national day.
11 Mlssourl day.
12  Italian and Michigan day.
IS Connecticut nnd City of Detroit day.
14 A. A. U. Wrestling Championship day.
16 Mystic Tollers' day.
17 American Library Association day.
18 Alaska. Nebraska and Helen Keller

day. 
It Jefferson day.
20 Meeting of Colonial Dames of America.
21 Congregational day.
22 Fraternal Mystic Circle. 
24  Bankers of the World day and Nation 

al Council of Women. 
Poultry, pigeon* and pet stock exhibi 

tion In Live Stock section; closes 
Nov. 6. 

* Clergyman day.
Dog and cat exhibition In Live Stock

section: closes Oct. 28. 
W Nut growers, dairymen and silk cul-

turlsts' congress. 
47 Farmers' mass exhibition. 

Turners' mass exhibition. 
28 A. A. U. gymnastics championship. 
2>  Home missionary convention.

A. A. U. gymnastic championships.
BPEC1AL EVENTS FOR NOVEMBER 
2 Convention King's Daughter* and 

Sons and National Humane society.
I Collegiate Alumni association.
B-Mlssourl UnlveraMy day.
7 Interscholastlc football game*.

Southern breeding cattle exhibit In
Live Stock section; close* Nov. 11 

HX College relay racing. 
12 College football, 
li Brooklyn day. 
U Association football. 
IT Cross country championship.
II Association football. 
U-Interscholastlo football.

Jurors Selected for September Term 
1904, Wlcomlco County.

Barren Creek, No 1 Alva H. Wal 
ker, Fred A. Orockett, Irving N. 
Cooper, Thomas Cheezmau.

Qnantlco District, No. 2 John W. 
Adkins, James M. Joncx, Irving Twil- 
ley, Trying Elliott.

Tyaskin District, No. 8 W. Scott 
Riggin, Noah H. White, Caleb R, 
Daahiell, Gee. W. Dougherty.

Pittsbnrg District, No. 4 George 
W. Adkins, Levin Hastings, Handy 
Dennis, Frederick Parker, H. James 
Trnitt.

Parsons District, No. 5 Geo. W. 
Mewick, Elijah Hearn, Charles Work 
man, Leonard Hlggins, Joshua Parker, 
Ohaa E Bennett, OnstarnsW. White.

Dennis District, No. fl William R. 
Laws, John L. Powell.

Trappe Dlsrict. No. 7 Qeo. S. 
White, E. Parker Hnflington, Ernest 
Griffith, Blan Harcum.

Nutters District. No. 88 Bryd Tra 
der, James C. Johnson. William H. 
Dixon.

Salisbury District, No. U  J. 
Ritchie T. Laws, Richard M. John 
son, J. Cleveland White, Ichabod Tay- 
lor, David Fields, Joslma H. Trader.

Sharptown District, No. 10—John 
E. Taylor, John S. Bradley.

Delmar District, No. 11 Benjamin 
W. Bethards. William P. Phillip*. 
Robert H. Lowe.

Nanticoke District, No. 12—Wni. J. 
Wallee. John W. Willing, William 
H. Watson, Geo. T. Harrington.

Welsh Bros.' Big Circus.
A Huge Carnival of Arenic Fnn. 

The children no doubt will be greatly 
delighted to learn that tho Great 
Welsh Bros'. Shows which appear at 
Cambridge present as a special fea 
ture a coterie of twelve first clam and 
up-to-date clowns, who have been mar- 
named by the press agent of tho show 
as the "Earth's Sovereign Fool"." 
They present a veritable sunburst of 
genuine, boisterous fun, ridiculous 
pantomime and laughable mimicry. 
Those fun-makers destroy care, make 
life a pleasure, and tho heavy-laden 
light-hearted. This IH only one of 
tho manydlvertisementfiof this arenlc 
entertainment; the other features are 
all of a surprisingly original char 
acter. A balloon ascension and para 
chute jump is one of the free attrac 
tions promised on the day of perfor 
mance. At Cambridge, Friday, Sep 
tember 0th., Matinee at a ami night 
at 8 o'clock.

ST. LOUIS FAIR
Farmers And fruit Growers Throughout

State Invited To Contribute Fair Ex-
Mbltkms. Wanted To Show

The World On Mary)a>d
Day.

Every farmer trurikcr and fruit 
grower of Maryland should send some 
thing to tho St. Louis Fair. Select 
a barrel or basket of potatoes, white 
or sweet, a basket of corn or toma 
toes, a bundle of timothy, millet, 
clover, sorguni or cow peas, a crate, 
basket or carrier of poaches, apples, 
pears or any other fine fruit yon may 
have, put the name of the fruit or 
vegetable on the package with your 
name. Tho express will be paid 
from your Railroad Station by the 
Commissioners.

Quo of the principal features on 
Maryland Day, Septombo 12th., will 
be the froo distribution of fruit from 
Maryland soil. Maryland is second 
to no other state as to tho quality of 
fruit. Tho best flavored peaches com 
ing from tho Eastern Shore. The 
high colored and well flavored apple 
coming from tho Western Shore. The 
potato and corn crops of Maryland 
compare favorably to any other State. 
Maryland grows about one fourth of 
the tomatoes for canning purposes of 
the United States.

Maryland is today the place for the 
homo seeker, orchard 1st, farmer, 
mechanic, dairyman, stock-raiscr, 
manufacturer, minor, and florist. Im 
prove your conditions at home. Invite 
others t" como with us, be more liber 
al, and we will have a richer state 
with more good people.

Select fruit, only the choicest, wrap 
in paper, ship in xix basket cases or 
covered bank o In, securely packed, and 
send by express. Canned goods or 
com in the oar, potatoes and other 
vegetables can como by freight not t<j 
be shipped later than September 5th. 
Freight and express charges paid by 
tho Commission.

Ship to Orlando Harriaon, Berlin, 
Md., One of the Commin*louern.

AROUND THE DIAMOND OUR
Satekury Stm Whntog With Exception Of

Monday. Sone Pretty Exhibitions
Of Expert Bal Playtog.

Saturday, Cambridge 3, Ea*ton 1.
Monday, Cambridge 11, Salisbury 8.
Tuesday, Salisbury 7, Easton, 5.
Wednesday, Salisbury 3, Cambridge 

0. r- ::  '

Tlmrsjaj-j Cambridge 0, Easton I.
Stand ing of Clobij. ,   . .

§' -Vion Lost P.'O. 
Cambridge ^11 6 .047 
Salisbury ^-"^^ 1" .478 
Easton ' 8 11 .431

The Cambridge Club still leads at 
the close of the week's garnet by a 
large percentage, and Salisbury has 
no chances to let fall if the winning 
team ia to hail from this city. Inter 
est hcplbeeu well maintained and the 
attendance has been large.

An event of much import in the 
local case ball world was the change 
of umpires. Edmund Scott, of Sea- 
ford, has succeeded Ooxe to this un 
desirable position. From his appear 
ance he should be able to uphold hJl 
decisions, which ho renders in a load 
decisive voiue.

Slfcbary 7. Eastoa 5. .
Up to th*;.eighth inning it looked 

like Salisbury was boatan, eobro being 
3 to 2 against her; Then Sherwood, 
Easton's pitcher, looked worried. He 
led off with a base on balls to Orbin. 
Gladefellow tripled and Hoover hit a 
long fly to right fluid, giving Salis 
bury two runs. On Easton's half two 
more runs were made giving her the 
load again. Not until the ninth was 
tho game won, Carroll receiving a 
base on balls, Ball sacrificing and 
MoCabe sending out a hard two biig^or.

List of Those Selected To Trata Tin k-

Easton. 
Bouse, rf 
Kleinfelter, i 
Ebert, If. 
Porter, 3b. 
Savage, «s 
Milter, Ib 
Hoopes, 2b. 
Claytonn, cf 
Sherwood, p 
Bertrnnd, cT

Tot»l« 
Salisbury. 
Carrol 1, KM 
Ball, cf 
Cain. If 
McCabo. ill) 
Orbin, rf 
Gladefollow, 
Hoover,2 b 
Forgvson, c 
Brown, p 
Knotts, d

R. H. O. A. E.

female FOX ar« 
not conunouly 

an being rausoct hyeatarrh.
Catarrh of olio organ I* exnolly tli» 

same u* catarrh uf any oilier or;;ru 
\Vliat will euro catarrh of the hoiul will 
al^o ouro catarrh of tho p»lvlo organs. 
Pi-run a ourcii Ilicse cases simply tx><:an«c 
It curok t!.e catarrh.

If you have catarrh writ* at oncw to 
I)r. llnrlman. ^;V!HK a full *tutein Mil of 
your ease, and ho will bo pleuvd to glv« 
you hi* valualilo advice grail*.

.Ullross l>r. Ilartman, I'rtsldonl ol 
 She llartman BauiUrlum, Columbus, Q»

DO YOU WISH CASH 
FOR YOUR FARM 7

I will pay you cash for 
your farm or get yon a 
purchaser. Write me at 
once a description of your 

farm and pr.'oe. There is some one 
under the tun will buy your farm and 
I can find them rare. Yours Truly \ 

DB J. LEE WOODCOCK, 
408 Camden Avenue. 

Salisbury, Md.

Resolutions of Respect Offered By
The Woman's Auxiliary of St.

Peter's Church, Salisbury.
Whereas by the dispensation of our 

Heavenly Father, our beloved Presi 
dent has been taken from us, wo wish 
to place on record our esteem and ap 
preciation of her labor among UH. ; 
Therefore,

Resolved. That we part with Mrs, 
Howard, tho wife of our worthy and 
faithful Rector, with profound regret. 

Reeolved: That we extend to our 
Rector and hi* family our heartfelt 
lympathy.

Reeolvod: That a copy of those res 
olution* be recorded in oar Mluutos, 
a copy sent to the "Salisbury Adver- 
liter" the "Wioomico News," and 
"The Courier" and tho "Eastern 
Churchman' 1 for publication, and also 
a copy be sent to our Rector, the Rev 
David Howard.

Mrs. T. B. Moore, 
Mrs. E. Rlall White, 
Miss Helen 8. Flih.

Committee.

Mis* Bertha E. Cooper, of River- 
ton, one of Wlcomloo's progressive 
teacher* ha* Jnst been offered a posi 
tion in the Indian reservations of 
North Dakota at Standard Rook, at a 
floe salary, but as she had been enga 
ged a* principal of Riverton School 
she declined to accept. She took the 
Olvll Service examination last April 
and pisind with a splendid average

Ib
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H. O. A. E. 
0 0

Oi.3 
1 0

Many Salisburians By I he Breakers 
and Sea Waves.

Tho choristers cf St. Peter's Epis 
copal Church are enjoying a ten days 
stay at Ocean City in company with 
their rector, Rev. David Howard. 
The party included; Misses Ada 
Brewiugton, Annie Danhiell. Bessie 
Trader, Gertrude Moore, Nellie Leath- 
erbnry, Edith Brewington, Addle 
Waller, Winnie Trader, Blanch Moore, 
Lottie Leatherbnry. Masters Claude 
Doruian, W. Sydney Dougherty, 
Frank Adams, Thomas Perry. Richard 
Waller, Frank Waller, Thomas Me- 
Koy. Karl L. Howard. George Dor- 
man, Randolph Browlngtou, Frank 
Perry, Robert Waller. William Dor- 
man, Hubert White.

The members who are enjoying tho 
outing with tho members of the choir 
are; Mrs. Thomas Seabrease, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Porry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. E. Dormau, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Laws, Mrs. Isaac S. Adams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Waller, Mm. \V. 
K. Loatherbury, Mr. and Mrs. George 
R. Collier, Mm. Thomas McKoy, 
Miiu Emilio Crazier and Miiw Susie 
Orotler.   ____

Important Notice.
In effect 1.00 a. m. Tuesday Sept. 

Oth., 11)04, tho Baltimore, ChoHapeako 
and Atlantic Company will withdraw 
trains Nos. 4 and 5 between Salisbury 
and Ocean City, also trains No 18 and 
10 between Berlin and Ocean City. 
Train No. 8 will stop at all stations 
East of Salisbury on notice to Con 
ductor to lot off passengers from Salis 
bury. 
A. J. Boujamin, Sup*, and D. P. A.

The Eastern Shore Commercial Col 
lege of Salisbury, Md., begins IU 
regular fall session September Bth.

Totals ' 7 8 87 8 8 
. Score by Innings. 

Eastern 02001003 0—5 
Salisbury 1 1 0 0 0 0 Q 2 3—7 

Barnod runs—Kaaton 4; Salisbury 4. 
Two base hits—Hoopes 2, Ball, Fer- 
gnxon, Kleiufolter, McCabe, Three- 
base) hltM—McCabo, Gladfellow, Hoo 
ver, Miller. Sacrifice hits—Ball, 
Hoover, Brown, Kloinfelter, Porter. 
Bases stolen—Carroll, Ball, Gladfel 
low,-Sherwood, Ebert, BOUKC. Double 
play*—Porter to Hoopos to Miller. 
Basel on balls—Off Sherwood 0; off 
Brown 0. Struck out—By Sherwood 
5; by Brown 0. Wild Pitch—Sher 
wood. Left on bases—Easton 7. 
Salisbury (1. First base on errors— 
Eastou2; Salisbury 2 Hit by pitch- 
or—Carroll Time 2 hour*. Umpire, 
Cox. Attendance, 801.

Sakbury 3. Cambridge 0.
Wednesday seemad a specially set 

day for Salisbury to oven up for Mon 
day'! defeat and they did it to the 
satisfaction of all interested that way 
to the discipline of 8-0 Tho home 
team put up au errorless game, while 
tho visitor* only went three to the 
bad. Salisbury's now pitcher, Ziegler 
was in the box and made a favorable 
impression. Doughty Dnncau, of 
Cambridge also did good steady work.

The score:

teBects of The Young kto 
of Future Culture and Usefulness.

Barren Creek District  Riverton, 
Bertha Cooper; Mardela, Mary E. 
Bounds and Mary Brattau; Spring 
Hill, Mary E. Toadvine; Hungry 
Neck, Susie S. Hitch ; Double Mills, 
Nannie E. Wright; English's, Edna 
Owens.

Quautico, Geo. E. Bennett and 
Jennie L. Bounds; Green Hill, Stella 
Dennis ; Porter's Mills, Lnla Bounc'fl; 
Cherry Walk, Minnie E. Andersen; 
Hebron, Florence Bounds and Minnie 
R.Watson; Melson's, Emma Brewing-
ton. . <B*H'.

Tyaskin District   Mary E. Oliph- 
antand Phoebe Mullineanx; Wetip- 
quin, Mry a Bennett; Trinity, Roberta 
L. Dickey; White Haven, John F. 
Phillips; Deep Branch, vacant

Pittsburg District   Green Branch. 
Clara Parker ; Farlow's Route L. Big 
gin; Melaon's Blanche Owens; lit. 
Pleasant, Abbie White; Pittsville, 
Thos. H. Trnitt. Rebecca M. Shockley 
and Minos A. Davis; Parsonaburg, 
Daisy M. Elliott, Hearu'g, C. Carence 
Trnitt; Friendship, Anna Britting- 
ham; Quack aeon, May Farlow; 
Smith's, Mrs. Clara M. Culver; 
Trnitt's May L. Colling; New Hope, 
Emma Caulk ; Deer's Branch vacant. 

Parsons District   Leonard's Emily 
Scott ; Rlley , Minnie E Riggin ; Ham- 
mond, Lucy M. Leonard; Walston's, 
vacant; Parker 'B, Clara Parker.

Dennis District   Wango, May 
Hamblin; Powellville, Minnie E. 
Hearn and Edith M. Ellis; Powell'H 
Mary Brewintgon.

Trappe District  Alien, Ida M. 
Ward and Martha G. Hnffington; 
Oollin's Wharf, Etta E. Hied; Mor 
ris, Addie Ocdper; Shad Point, Min 
nie Morris; Brick Kiln, Georgie Red 
dish ; Siloam, vacant.

Nutter's District   Fooks, Edith 
Shockley; Oakland, Lulu E. Smith; 
Mt. Holly. A. Edna Windsor ; Phillips 
N. Grace Holloway; Jones, Cbarle* 
E. Tilghman ; Johntxm's, Rath Pow- 
oll; Frnitlaud, Lillian P. Benton.

Salisbury District   Rockawalk- 
ing, Alice M.Pollitt; Charity, Julia 
N. Waller.

Sharptown District   Sharptown, 
W. H. Gordy, Sallie J. Clash. Berk 
ley H. Wright, Alice G. Robinson.

Delniar District  Delmar, princi 
pal not yet reported ; Sadie W. Cooper, 
Lizzie Hammond, Lillian Ellis; Wll- 
lams, M. Grace Darby; New Spring 
Hill, Carrie M. Conway

Nanticoko District  Bivalve, Bea 
trice P. Robinson, Alda M. Qriner, 
Mollio E. Belts; Nanticoke, Ellis J. 
Robertuon, Nellie White; Pine Grove, 
Benlali HeMioki Ot^i OroT*. Locj J, 
Walter; Shiles, Eva B. Robertaon.

Salisbury High School  J. Walter 
Hnfflngtou, F. Grant Goslee, N. Price 
Turner? Ada I* Wbitney, manual 
training. ' '  

Salisbury Schools  Stella W. Dor- 
man, Alice Toadviner Beulah White, 
Margaret Anderson^ ijiaisy M. Bell, 
(sub-principal), Au>><o Bennett. Mil 
dred Dougherty. C. Nettie Holloway. 
Ada L. Scott, sub/pHMipal. Elisa
beth Woodcock, Mart Cooper Smith,
L. Cora Gillis.

Toadvine for August.

Salisbury. 
Carrol, ss 
Ball, of 
Cain, If 
MoOabe, 8b 
Knotts. e 
Orbin. rf 
Gladtellow, 
Hoover. 2b 
Zlegler, p  

TotuU . 
Cam bridge. 
Bnrrjs, cf 
Oharjoa, 3b. 
Nicltols, sa 
Jonoi.8 b 
Fauth. Ib 
Berry, o 
Loos, If 
Bouthron, rf 
Danoan. p

Total* 
Saliabnry 
Cumbridgo

R. H. 0. A. E.

Ib

1
.0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0

4
3
7 
0 
0 
1

H 
1 
1

R. 
U 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

7 27 14 0 
H. O. A. E.

toooooi
« M a
00 Jl 8

0000000,0 A 0
Summary; First base on balls, off 

Duuoan, 5; off Zlegler, H. Two base 
hit*. MoCabe and Hoover. Struck

Drenneni fed Olariilu 
i>  Cody J. 

Griffith.
Elwood Massey and 4 Htottie Bootbe.
Esau Laniior and Bertie C. Larm«r.
Robert Henry Lewia and Mary 

Elizabeth Littlettm.
Henry W. Warfield and Clara E. 

Sparklin.
Elmer J. Johnson nud Ml* E. 

Leonard.
Slidell Baker and Eva M. Donna-

Marriage Uce**4 Issued By Cwrk
lit
J.

James 9. Chatham and Annie Sul 
livan.

ElUou Hue Hastings and Id* 
Catherine Brown.

Frank Watoon und Auuie Bank*.
U. Jas. Hauling* ami Nora E. Has 

tings.
Samuel J. l<annore and Minnie 

Blanche White.
John S. S. Lamioro and Nonah 

Arlottu Jwkmm.
Carrol) Hopkliw and Nora B, Tay 

lor. . . , . . 
Colored: " ' ' ' '

Jttromu E. Uordy ami Bertie Ellen 
Elsey.

Ernest L. Dashleld and Lorena

ChartM Winder and Mary Ellaa 
Dennis.

Joseph Water* and EmmaOollllMU 
Charleo Adams and Amelia Winder. 
Afford Thomas and Sela* Pareon*. 
Granvllle Honey and Mary Gale.

Last Mootfloht to OMM City.
The tydtlmora, Qne«»pea*e 

liutic Railway .Co.,; will

out by 
Niohola,

Dnnoan. 4. 
Jone« and" 

KnotU
game QM 
Umpire, Mr. Scott.

iobU Play, 
' Hit by 

Time of

lout Moonlight of the aeaaoa
City on Thursday. [September. 8th..
1U04 at greatly reduoed rale* from all
station* ClalbftBoe to,
train loavWiO»t«Wn Ur.«0
Bee Pfeten far time aod'HIa*.
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DELMAR NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Meek* of B altinmre 

an visiting Mn. 8. If. Bills.

Mis* Emma Oalehr of Newport, 
Del., is visiting her annt, Sirs. Benj. 
F. Barker.

Mr. Wm. Locates and family, of 
Philadelphia, are making an extended 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
B. Locates.

Mn. Katie Francis entertained a 
 mall company of friends on Thnrs-1 
day evening.

The business of the First National 
Bank was transferred from temporary 
quarters to their new building on 
Wednesday. The building is on Bail- 
road Avenue, opposite the railroad 
station. It is constructed of concrete 
building block and makes a neat ap 
pearance. The iron work of the vault 
was furnished by Stiffel and Freeman 
of Philadelphia. The vault contains 
a time lock safe and safe deposit boxes. 
A commodious directors room is in 
the rear.

Welsh Brothers Circus is advertised 
to give two performances here on 
Wednesday afternoon and evening. 
Sept 7th.

The Methodist Episcopal Congrega 
tion will occupy the Methodist Protes 
tant church on Sunday, Sept. 4th. 
Morning services will be conducted by 
the pastor, Rev. Z. H. Webster. In 
the evening Presiding Elder, Rev. A. 
Stengle will preach. The second 
quarterly conference will be held on 
Monday morning at the parsonage at 
9 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lawrence, of 
Seaford spent Wednesday with Mrs. J. 
N. Williams.

Mr. and Mn. Joshua Parker of 
Salisbury have issued invitations to 
the marriage of their daughter Mary 
Ann Parker to Mr. J. Frank Long. 
The ceremony to take place in the M. 
E. Church of thin town on Wednesday, 
Sept. Uth, at one o'clock p. m.

Miss Emma Ralph of Cambridge is 
the gnest of Mn. John Killiam.

Mine*Carrie,Elizabeth and Natalie 
Dnnn and Mn. Martha Pritchett are 
guest* of their relation* in Delmar 
and vicinity. '   ' "^

Miss Emma Stephens of Dover is 
vlsltng the family of her uncle, Mr. 
W. 8. Stephens.

Mr. Wm. Redman and family of 
Washington visited her sister Mn. J. 
E. Clearythis week.

Mn. Katherine Lingo is the gnest 
of her daughter, Mn. Edwin Sinnan.

Mn. Scott Hancock of Criafleld is 
visiting friends in town.

Mr. Frank Robertson of this town 
spent part of the week with friends in 
Beaford.

Mr. Walter Dnnn of Philadelphia 
is spending a vacation with his parents 
Mr. and Mn. Enoch Dnnn.

Mn. Elizabeth Lynch of Sharptown 
has been the gnest of Delmar friends 
recently.

Miss Florence' Hearn of Frnitland 
spent several day* with Mrs. D. H. 
Foskey.

tfltoBabyb CM*Teeth.
Be turn and BM that old and well- 

tried remedy. Mn, Window's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the tuns, allays all 
pain, cures wind oollo and Is the has 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

Rdmnnd Powell of Philadelphia at 
tended the funeral of his grand father, 
tenes B. Win, Tuesday.

Mr. L. lutes Oorrell also Mr. 
Frank E. Pleltner who are guests of 
the Holloway cottage. Ocean City, 
were guests of the Park Hotel, Wed 
nesday night.

Mr. Wade Gordy, lately appointed 
teacher, left Tuesday and will assume 
his duties at the Sharptown Academy.

Mn. Sarah Franklin, also Miss 
Minnie Franklin are visiting Mrs. 
Robley D. Jones, in Snow Hill.

Welch and Bros., big railroad circus 
will perfom in Snow Hill next Mon 
day.

ClK first national Bank
OF DELMAR ^~ 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts ol 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Depositi 
Savings Fund.

In

Miss Mary Harris 
from a visit to friends

lias returned 
in Seaford.

Mr. Harvey Nichols and family of 
Baltimore are visiting in Delaware.

J. P. MORRIS, a KER SLEMONS.
PBK8IDCNT. CASHIER.

P 8. SHOCKLEY,
V. PRB8.

A. W. ELLIS,
AB8T. CJ8HIKR.

Shoes! Shoes!
Half the value of a shoe 
is in the comfort of it. 
the other half in the way 
it wears. You need a shoe 
that will be easy on the 
feet and that will wear 
like iron. We have the 
two in one. We make a 
specialty of fitting feet 
that are hard to fit. We 
guarantee every pair to 
wear as represented. Ov 
er 700 pairs in men's to 
select from.

W.L. Dougkss, Nel 
son, Walkover, Oom

(Paul, Snow, and Army Shoes.
Also several cheaper grades. PRICES:

$1.00 ^ $1.25 $1 50

$2.00 $2.25 

2.50 275 300 3.50

4.00 4.50 5.OO

We are confident we can fit you. 
examine them.

Call and

5. N. CULVER
OLOTHIf* AND FUHNIOHf*. •-••-*-,-

OPP. DEPOT. DELMAR. DEL.

Mr. Frank Lynch, a large dealer 
in oord in this section, from Delmar 
paid our city a visit Wednesday.

Mr. William Brittingham, Mn. 
John A. Brittingham also Mr. John 
Brlttingbjun of Aocbmac county, Va., 
relations of the family attended the 
funeral of Mr, Wise Tuesday.

Mr, John Far low, of N«w Hope 
spent Wednesday in Berlin. Reports 
his section of the county exceedingly 
dry.

Late corn crops are seriously in 
need of rain, aud goffering.

Mn. Thomas Taylor, who spent ft 
week with her husband, Mr. Thomas 
Taylor, at the Atlantic returned to 
Cambridge. Mrs. Taylor and little 
Edwajrd, her son will spend next week 
in Snow Hill visiting friends.

Dr. Bid Burroughs, of Snow Hill, 
has been a visitor in our midst for 
several days, visiting Ocean City and 
recruiting bis health.

Mr. E. O. Kciily who has been con 
fined to the house for two weeks with 
a sprained ankle left for bis desk in 
Annapolis, Tuesday. j

Mr. DavisL. Kenly, of Hagerstown, 
made his father and brother Mr. E. 
G. Kenly a short visit from Saturday 
until Monday. Spent an hour with 
friends in Berlin whilst waiting for 
the Baltimore afternoon train, who 
were delighted to entertain him.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hellniau 
who have been guests of the Showell 
Cottage, Ocean City, for the past two 
weeks returned to Baltimore Monday 
much improved.

Mr. Jno. R. Kenly, vice-president 
and general manager of the Atlantic 
const line railroad was it gnest this 
week of his brother, Mr. E. O. Kenly 
at Malvern Farm.

Dr. Thomas V. Hammond, who 
ha* been with the family for the paat 
two weeks, left for Washington City, 
Tuesday.

Mrs. William Chandler and daugh 
ter. Miss Sarah, also MasterjWilllam, 
who were visiting Mn. Chandler's 
sister, Mn. L. L. Dirickson, have re 
turned to Scranton, Pa.

Mr. William Brat tan, of Pittsbnrg, 
Pa., in a gnest of his mother, Mrs. 
Annie Brattan, on Pitta Street.

Mn. Thos. Whaley and family, 
Miss Ella Pnrnell and Miss Addle 
Henry are spending a week at tno 
Wetipquin, Ocean City.

Miss Edith Cox Mrs. Weddell and 
Mrs. BnfHrigton were Berlin's guesta 
the first of the week. Mr. Charles 
chaperoned the party anil HBW to their 
safe return.

Mr. and Mn. W. D. Longwell, 
who haabeen, the past month, stay 
ing with friends at Ocean City, N. 
J. .returned to their home at Longwell 
Point Saturday.

Miss Eva Powoll .who Is training 
as a nurse at the Medico Chi. Phila-I 
delphia is paying her parents, Mr. 
anfl Mn. Andrew Powell, a visit.

Miss Helen Lindsay. of Baltimoio, 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Levin 
Hearn.

The friends of Miae Maud Bagott 
are much pleased to know there Is a 
prospect of her appearance at Ocean 
City very shortly.

Miss Katrina Hoffnian aim her 
school chum, Mlu Margaret Hartnon- 
son, were visitors and guests of the 
Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City, several 
days last week.

Mr. and Mn. John L. Hob inn were 
guests of the Hamilton cottage Ocean 
City, several days last week taking 
tea with relatives in Berlin Friday 
evening en route to Snow Hill, their 
ho.ne.

Helen, McOabe of Selbyvllle 
is a, guest of Mrs. Theodo.ro Purnell, 
Main fttreet.

Mr. and. Mn. Bancroft whilst: on 
their vacation for some weeks visited 
Ocean Grove camp, N. J,

Mr. George Reed, of Philadelphia 
ia a visitor at the home of'Mrs. George 
Powell on Main Street.

The Snow Hill Club met another 
Waterloo at Crlnfleld last Friday.

Most of our farmers are now busy 
saving their fodder; another evidence 
that the good old summer time is pass 
ing away. It has been one of the 
shortest in many experiences .

Mrs. Lizzie Glover, Haddoufield, 
N. J., who is visiting relations in 
Salisbury accompanied by her cousin, 
Miss Dora Toadvine, spent Tuesday 
with friends in Berlin returning to 
Salisbury on the afternoon train.

Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. W. Carey, Phila 
delphia, Mn. Joseph L. Bockett, 
Smyrna, Del., Mr. Ellas Elliott, 
Millsboro, Mn. Mason Boweu, Ches 
ter, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. George 
C. Hill of Salisbury were in atten 
dance at Mr. Wise's funeral Tuesday 
afternoon.

Miss Caroline Morris, whose seriouH 
illness was aunonred iu last week's 
issue died quietly and peacefully nt 
her father's, Mr. George Morris, resid- 
ding near Berlin last Thursday. Fol 
lowed by her father, and sisters, Mar 
garet and Mary her remains left early 
Friday morning and were interred in 
the old family burying gronui, Alle 
gheny City, Pa., Sunday afternoon. 
Miss Morris was !12 years old and had 
been an invalid for a long time, 
dying of consumption.

Some ft'W of liis old friends will be 
surprised to know that Mr. Gleun 
Kenly now making his home in Wil- 
mington, N. C. is a full grown man 
and 21 years of age the 31st of August, 
11)04. Glfun's lady friend* will 
please note the fact and consider. 
Mr. John R. Kenly his uncle speaks 
in high terms as to his ripening busi 
ness ability as a railroad official and 
can see nothing but advancement n- 
head if he should continue to take 
the some interest on nt present. The 
interview altogether was exceedingly 
satisfactory. He may rest assured 
our best wishes will continue to fol 
low his future.

Mr. and Mn. l«e Cummins also 
Master Raymond who have been pay 
ing till sister, Mis. Dr. James O. 
Dirickson a viilt, left Saturday for a 
week's stay in tlielr old home, Smyr 
na, thence to Philadelphia, and busi 
ness, winding up Mr. Cummins' vaca 
tion.

Mini Carrie HobbM, who was agueat 
of Miss Nannie Ayren at Qolden Quar 
ter on the creek, with many regrets 
returned to her home luDonton, Caro 
line county, last Saturday aftrenoou.

Mr. Joseph Roberts, who was a 
visitor at Mr. Geo. GI vans' left Tues 
day for Alexander, Va., his home.

Mr. Wlllie Howard who has a post 
tiou at the Continental Hotel, Phlla 
delphia, is paying Ills parents a visit, 
coining Thursday.

Mr. Dlrlokson Cununlnn, oldest son 
of Mr. Lee Omumins, who was visit 
ing his aunt, Mn. Dr. James 0. 
Dlrlokson, returned home Tuesday.

Miss Llsaie Tllghmin, Mi** Ella 
Beaochainp and Mr. Herbert Powell 
spent several days at Ocean drove 
camp, N. J. this week.

Mr. Edward Qnllleu, of Philadel 
phia, after a week's visit to his 
mother, Mn. James Nook, left Wed 
nesday.

Miss Margaret Hannonsou in 
honor of her friend, Miss Hoff 
nian, who is making lior n visit, 
pleasantly entertained a number of 
her friends at cards Tuesday evening 
until eleven o'clock, and closing the 
game, Mr. Levin Dirickson was 
fortunate enough to win the first 
prize and Mr. Edwin Abbott the 
booby. Those present were Misses 
Kathrina Hoffman, N. J., Sallio 
Henry, Roberta Dorman, N. Y., Jen 
nie Godfrey, Catherine Mousey, Mar 
garet Harnioiifion, Dr. Z. P. Henry, 
Messrs. Edwin Abbott, James Dirick 
son, Clayton Gum, Victor Hammond, 
Levin Diricksou, Cummins Carey, H. 
A. Godfrey, G. A. Marshall.

Miss Jennie Godfrey in honor of 
Miss Roberta Dorman, of Brooklyn, 
who is at present a gnest at Ingleside 
invited a few of her friends Wednes 
day evening and gave them a most 
enjoyable entertainment at cards. A 
very tempting collation was served in 
the dining room after the game which 
proved a decided feature of the even 
ing. The grounds worn gorgeously 
decorated with various colored Japa 
nese lanterns rendering by moonlight 
a woird tho' brilliant effect. Among 
those present went Misses Roberta 
Dorman. Brooklyn, N. Y., Edith 
Cox, Bethlehem, Pa., Adelenn Ham- 
niond, Washington City, Katheriuo 
Hoffnian, Manrirctowu, N. J., Marga 
ret Hannouson. Harriett Diricksou. 
Gentlemen, Levin Dirk-kson, Victor 
Hammond, Washington City, Charles 
Bnftlngton, James Dirickson and Gor 
don A. Marshall. Miss Clara Dirick 
son assisted Mrs. Henry Godfrey and 
proved a moat efficient acquisition. 
The ride home terminated tho oven- 
ing's enjoyment and ended a very 
pleasant evening's entertainment.

Mr. James E. Wise, one of our 
oldest and moat respected citizens died 
Sunday night about nine o'clock at 
his old homo on Mnin Street. Though 
nearly 88 yean old, Mr. Wise has 
been a familiar and almost daily fig 
ure on the street or porch until lost 
Friday when seized with a giddy and 
fainting spoil which rendered him 
unconscious except at Intervals until 
ho" gently paaead away. Mr. Wise 
had been in his line of business in 
this town for some 60 yean and has 
burled over 7,000 persons. He re 
ceived a gold headed cane HOUIO few 
years ago as the oldest undertaker in 
ouo continued piano in tho.United 
States, to recognized by thn fraternity. 

Mr. Wise leaves aix children, five 
girls and one son Edward who will 
succeed him in business, thirteen 
giand children and three great grand 
children. HI* remains were placed 
ill the old M. E. Church yard by the 
Rev. Mr. Williams Tuesday after 
noon. The family have our deepest 
sympathy.

Something novel and now la a dally 
occurrence in our midst and we 
have a citizen who has tho nerve to 
strike tho pace and keep up with the 
procession. Mr. Henry D. Adaum, 
Berlin's wide awake flour manufac 
turer and food Importer I* tho first 
possessor of a very live but homeless 
combination ar.;! can be soon dally to 
and fro on our street attending hla 
various branches of business. The 
Herald not only received but accepted 
an Invitation to join a party of Mr. 
Adam's friends last Sunday to help 
enjoy her first trip to Ocean City. 
Being a twelve hone power had no 
trouble in going from the B. C, & A. 
depot including two stops that were 
considered necessary fearing it might

frighten teams met on the rqnto which 
proved to be useless, causing hut little 
trouble and reaching our destination in 
45 minutes, having a moat delightful 
ride everyway. Mr. Adams is a rqai: 
tor machines! and to a novice seem 
ingly has the whole combination, 
under entire control. Give this part 
of the country better roads which 
everybody is clamoring for and the 
road from Berlin to Ocean City will 
be lined with automobiles.

The trip which for soino time has 
been looked forward to and anticipated 
has been accomplished and thoroughly 
enjoyed. According to promise Capt. 
Walter Only, ably assisted by chief 
mate Trultt rounded up his commodi 
ous and comfortable steamer at Baker's 
wharf Wednesday evening casting 
anchor and spending the night. 
Early Thursday morning Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessie Baker, Mr. Jack Baker, Miss 
Zenobia Haues and Miss Mary Jarvis 
Under the Captain's charge leaving 
thoii home in the brond palms of the 
cook and little sister as body guard 
boarded the launch Only under the 
most favorable auspices, making 
anchor and weighing and started on 
their voyage and without a break 
made their haven of rest, Girdletreo, 
in prime condition, Mr Samuel Only 
and household gave the party a cor 
dial greeting and a little later gome- 
thing more substantial nud satisfying 
iu tho shnpo of an old fashioned eas 
tern shore dinner which ouo had to 
partake to know how to appreciate, 
especially after such a rido down the 
bay. Friday and Saturday wore spent 
in viewing the native curiosities and 
forming new ties of tho hnspitlble 
household. Tho anticipated trip to 
Chincoteagno Island had to be cut 
out mnc.h to the party's regret. How- 
ovor there is an ending to everything 
and Sunday afternoon, after the final 
adieus were said about three o'clock 
started on the homeward journey, the 
latter part of the ridn hy a bright 
and glorious moonlight reaching their 
starting point and Eugleuost about 
half past e'ght ending a lovely trip 
and a moat enjoyable experience which 
occurs but seldom in one's lifetime. 

Often In their respective homes. 
Kansas City and Philadelphia, Mixs 
Hanes and-Miss Jarvis will no doubt 
wish they hod the opportunity to/epeat 
tho visit and once more enjoy tho 
lovely sail on tho broad bosom of old 
Synepuxent Bay. Capt. Only and 
mate Tfultt- have tho party's very 
best wishes and thanks.

SORE
i FEET
SORE 

HANDS
One Night
Treatment

with

Soak the feet or hands on retiring 
in a strong, hot, creamy Iath.er of 
CUTICURA SOAP. Dry, and 
anoint freely with CUTICURA 
OINTMENT, the great Skin 
Cure and purest of emollients. 
Bandage lightly in old, soft cotton 
or linen. For itching, burning, 
and scaling eczema, rashes, in 
flammation, and chafing, for red 
ness- roughness, cracks, and 
fissures, with brittle, shapeless 
nails, this treatment is simply 
wonderful, frequently curing in 
one night.

Complrtc Humor Cur*, remitting of CUTICUHA 
StMP, &r., BMnlrrnt, .**-. (In form of ChocnUtr Cottnl

S ilt. ilc. per <ri»l <>f flnL Ointment, MV. IHprtit Lxtmlon, 
Cfcftrtorhnu* F4q. i >VK * Rur *!« !  Pill I Botfon, 

Uff (V.umbufl Avr. IVIlrr Drug ft Chtm. Corp., Bolt 
fnp*. 

ST Stud for M Bow to Cure Mrrry Ilorooi."

Oehm's
Clearing Sale.

V*

is now in progress. S ew |rlc«s on 
the fin«stand best made clothes in 
America for men and boys make 
jour dollars do double duty.

P»y $6.90 now lor $12 julti 
Pay $0.50 now for $18 sulU 
P»y $12.00 now for $28 mils

P«y $3.CO now for $7 pants. 
P»y $2.78 now for $8 p»t*. 
P«y $2.28 now for $4 pint*.

BOYS' CLOTHES.

Many splendid . cliuol suits re 
duced one-third to one-half 
iu price.

Piiy, your trip out of the sav 
ings. It will pay you to buy 
for next Summer.

Hal1 '
16 W. Lexington St. 

Near Charles.

Resolutions of Respect.
By EverKreo Lodge No. 153, A. F. 

& A. M., B3rlin, Md.
Whereas It has pleaded Almighty 

God to take from naonr Brother, W.il- 
mer S. Pnrnell, and to afflict us with 
hit* loss, and feeling a profound HJIII- 
patliy with the bereavement, of his fam 
ily ; and

Whereon, Wo arc deeply KeiMiblo of 
tho omniscience and providnnro of 
that Great Artificer of tho Universe, 
when wo ourselves are upon tho North 
side of life, at whoso cnmmund every 
kneo and head should ever humbly 
and reverential ly how; therefore, 
bo it

Resolved, That we commend bin 
spirit tn God who giivc it and made 
possible his raising to that Lodge 
Eternal in the Heavens by tho Lion 
of tho Tribe of Jnda. Bo it further

Resolved, That we extend to the 
widow and children of our deceased 
Brother our heartfelt sympathy in 
this their greiit iifllirtion. And be it 
further

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
sprond upon our minutes; that they be 
published in the Uerlin Herald and 
Berlin Advance; and that a copy of 
them be sent to the widow and child 
ren of onr worthy and deceased

FOR EXCHANGE.

Florida seashore ho 
tel, open year round, 
now running full ca 
pacity and nets owner 
over $5,000 per year. 
Possession at once. 
Exchange on account 
of health. Wanted, 
farm on Eastern Shore 
of Maryland.
J. T. FLOUBNOY, 

114 Newark Ave., 
Jersey City, N. J.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Maryland's School of Technology. 

Three Courses of Instruction:

Agricultural, Mechanical, 
Scientific.

Each Department supplied with the 
m at modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical werk emphasized In all De 
partment?. Graduates qualified to en 
ter at once upon life's work. Boarding 
Department supplied with all modern 
improvements: bath rooms, closets, 
steam heat and gas.

New building, with every modern im 
provement, and old building thorough 
ly renovated by opening of first session. 
Tuition, Book** Heat, Light, Washing 
Board and Medical Attendance, with 
annual deposit (8160) one hundred and 
fifty nine dollars for scholastic* year. 
Daily visit by physician to College. 
Catalog giving full particulars sent on 
application. Attention is called to 
Short Course of Ten Weeks in Agricul 
ture. Write for particulars. Term 
commences, Thursday, September 15. 
Early application neceestry for admit 
tance.

R. W. Sylvester, President,
College Park, fid.

H
Bqally 

Oocdfir

H

MEDICINE
MTurnuons nt IT§ ACTIOW i *
MARVtLU>US IN ITSLFTtCTit 
QUICK IN GIVING fUCLIETI 

DM4 KjUrullj Oil/.

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA,

ASTHMA. SPRAINS, MUSCULAR 
TENDERNESS.- - - - -

Brother. Robert 
Daniel 
Calvin

J. Showell. 
f\. Massoy, 
B. Taylor.

Committee.
By Paran Lodge No. IU. I. O. O. F. 

Berlin. Md.
WhoruuM, It httx plt'iispd an all Wise 

Uod to remove from tho membership 
of this Lodge one of its oldest and 
most respected members by tho death 
of Brother Jainex E. Wise, Sr., there 
fore bo it

Resolved, That while it is onr duty 
to bow In submiwioii to the will of 
onr common Father, who dooth all 
things well, yet wo cannot but deeply 
fool onr IOSK, and extend to tho bo- 
roaved family of our deceased brother 
onr heartfelt sympathy iu this their 
hour of trial; and bo it further

Resolved, That n copy of these reso 
lutions bo spread upon tho minutes of 
Paran Lodge; that a copy of them bo 
published in tho Berlin Herald and 
tho Berlin Advance; and that a copy 
of thorn l-o sent to tho family of the 
decensed. Calvin B. Taylor, 

Severn Murray, 
John D. QuillcM,

Committee.

MORSE.

H
,

Sciatic*, Hwtdachc, Toothache, 
Stralatd Mud**, Lamb«ft>. Ac. 

AND Hon. ,. !., viuwti Uw riiuUn u<BP * 

D.'DODOB TOMUNSON, " too ifmk Sri loot, ptiud.ifku. rv
 > «uh wrapper. PUCI It On.

LINIMENT.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW.

— NEWS BUILDING.

COHNKR MAIN AND DIVISION STREET.
Prompt attention to col lections and all 
olaiiis.

THE WILMINGTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL

STANDS FOR

All that Is BEST In Business Education.

Hundreds of young people have pro 
filed by its instruction and are holding 
good posltioni by virtue cf thorough 
training they have received.

And all this in four yearn.

Not One Graduate Has Failed.
Wetfl-Ton ideal bueintBJ training 

course. Our short band course makes 
expert stenographers. Tho W. B. 8. 
leads today, not for what it has been, 
but for what it ir.

Individual instruction.
Proprietor teaohcs. • •— •
Students enter at any lime.
Catalogue for the asking.

t,W. H. BEACOH, Principal. 

I East 8th St. Wllmlngton, Del.

Successful -Den
in every walk of life are the men who 
buy the best goodi, do the best work, 
and build up their reputation on the 
rock of good work and a fair profit. 
Unfortunately ID this day of keen com 
petition, many people are apt to forget 
that a man whohaa built up a reputation 
for good work and honesty of purpose 
Is entitled to a higher price for his work 
than the man wbo has no reputation to 
lose. I have 35 years reputation at 
stake.

JO HIM NC1.9ON.
Trtciictl TWn/er.

To the Patrons of 
Wicomico Public Schools

*~Wt> have done our best to provide 
for the children of this county compe 
tent teacher* and comfortable Dulldinge 
and It Is our earnest dctire that all par 
ents see that their children, BO fur ae it 
Is possible, enter school during lea open 
Ing days and attend regularly through- 
oat the school year, since no l«soner 
can secure satisfactory results in the 
school room when thepnplle are Irrfgu 
lar It attendance.

Every absence means a serious loss to 
the itudent. This Is especially trne 61 
primary pupils, who are often allowed 
to remain away from school on the most 
trivial excuses. Our schools are for 
your boys and girlt make nil the use 
of them you possibly can by sending 
your child every day, 

> If your child Is 0 years old before next 
January 1st, you are permitted and 
urged to have him registered at the 
opening of Fall Term, September 1st.

H. Crawford Bounds, 
County Superintendent.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1004, will occupy 
offloes at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD.

The Maryland School 
For the Deaf.

37 SESSION
REOPENS SEPT. 14.

Nuu-M>flUrl»n. Knr the IX»f uiid l>uilib, 
and I how whoM hearing U too defective for 
 tlandkuce im public MtiooU.
HPKKCII AND I.IIMIKADINU TAIJO1IT, 

AH WKI.I. AH UKAMMAH-SUHOOL
AND ACADEMIC HTUDIKH. 

Ijooallon very healthful. Board and tuition 
frw to rwldtnU of Maryland. Apply to

CHAS. W. ELY, PRINCIPAL,
FHKDHUICK, It U

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
Chestertown IBM.

One hundred and twenty-third ses- ' 
«lon begins Sept. 21, 1904.
During the past year many 
changes and improvements 
have been introduced, all look 
Ing to the Intellectual and phys 
ical welfare of the students. 
The curriculum has been re 
vised and extended; the Faculty 
Increased, buildings heated by 
new steam plant, students quar 
ters remodeled, and a cow ad 
ministration building begun. 
The College offers three coursesof study- 

Classical, Latin-Scientific 
and Scientific.

each leading to the Bachelor's 
Degree. The elective system 
introduced in tho new curricu 
lum, enables each itudent to se 
lect thobe branches he especial 
ly needs.

Two sub freshmen classes are 
maintained for the benefit of 
those who desire a thorough 
preparation for college.

The Normal Department Is > 
now re cognized by the state as 
a part of the public system of 
education, and stands on tbe 
same fouling an tbe othef Nor 
mal {Schools of tho state.

Mann ?actur< 
Imitation:

Announcement of Washington College
Here students may pursue their 

work in a highly moral community 
amid beautiful and healthful surround 
Ings under carefulsuperTlilon of bea'th 
and nabJts, In comfortable quarter* at 
very low rates.

Vof catalogue and Information 
add* MS. 

JA8. W. CAIN, L. L. D., Pmldsnt
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J.T.TaylorJr.
.»,,. LARGEST,;,"

Carriage, Wagon

Harness Dealer
IN MARYLAND.

STRAl

Wrenn Buggies,
< 6t in the World tor 

' the money.
Manufacturers try to imitate it. 

Imitations are always inferior.

I have sold over 6OO.
Buy a Wrenn Buggy with a Wnyin 

& Sons name on it.

jf

Auburn Wagons
are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

Low in price but stand the 
test—over 200 in use in this 
county.

\

COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga SL, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and nliht session* all the rear. Hew 
 Indents received at any Hire. Bead (or Cata 
logue. Both phones. V.-.T.I,^teach Shorthand. 
Typewriting;, B.H)kkw^!^_, e-.c.. by Mail and 
I?*!1 l/P?wri '«» 1» P.T:-...-, |j all parts of the 
United States In r-->nn-doa vi:h onr Malt 
Coarsen. Terms K..l.-raii-. \~   hare rcceollj 
parchased mor.'tb-.n 10ft -:.-/: . mlo«toa.Smlt« 
Premier and Oliver Type»i.»rs. Mentloa this 
paper whea yon Trrlte,

••S ,*f.-V^.--TT"' „ .. 4 •. •*> 'V'ViFoi* Love of 
Country By CYRUS

TOWNSEND
BRADY.

ISM. by ClARtES SCMBNETS SONS

Author of ~Tb« Crip of Honor." "Th« Southerner*.* 
"Sir Henry Morgan. Buccsn««r." "A 

Doctac »f PhUo*oi>hjr," Etc.

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

H or-en always on sale and exchange. 
rdrd

and
bourdrd by the day, week, montb or 

year. 1 he best attention given to everything 
left in our cure. Good grooms always In the 
stable.

TRAVELKR8 conveyed to any part of the 
peninsula. Htyllsh u>ams for nln 1 . Bus 
meets a I trains and boats.

CHAPTER IX.
|S be npoke a fresh, youthful 

voice wns heard In the hall. 
"Father. Kate, where are 
you? Come see our string 

of- Why, whnfa all this?" said a 
young iimn. standing, astonished. In the 
door of the room. It was Philip WU- 
tou, holding a lotjjj string of fish, the 
result of their day's sport. Behind him 
stood the tall, stalwart figure of the 
old mtllor. "Talbot-you? Where are 
father and Kate? What are these men 
doing In the dining room? Oh, what 
In that?" he mild, sinking back In hor 
ror from the corpse of the soldier. 

"Uunmorv'H rult'ors have been her*." 
"And Katharine?"
"A primmer, with your father. Philip, 

but I trust both are uninjured."
"Mr. Seymour, sir. where Is he?" said 

the deep voice of the boatswain as be 
advanced further Into the room. The 
light Tell full upon him. He was a 
splendid specimen cf athletic man 
hood - tall, powerful, long armed, 
slightly bent In the shoulders. Decision 
and courage were seen In his bearing

From SoMdlBsr Bodies.
The so called N rays, the new form 

of Invisible light discovered by Blon- 
dlot. In France, Is found to be given off 
by bodies under strain, as In compres 
sion of bending. Hence a vibratory 
body, such as a tuning fork or a bell, 
which.Is undergoing rapid alternating 
strains, Is a source of the raya, which 
also emanate from the vibrating air 
surrounding's, sonorous body. The rays 
are detected by their property of In 
creasing the brilliancy of a phosphores 
cent substance. When the revolving 
disk of a siren Is made slightly phos 
phorescent it hi seen to shine out more 
strongly every time the Instrument is 
sounded. Success.

White
The Busy BUbles.

& Lowe,
Dock BU.Sallibnry, Md

$35.00
SEE MY

RUNABOUT
like most dealers aell 
for $10.00 more.

HOT MO COLD
BATHS

At Twillcy ft Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md, 

A man in attendance to groom yon
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for B centa, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bonne.

the

womanly jealousy In his faithful old 
l:e«rt.

"Aye. old friend, be will watch over 
her. He knows best. Now help me 
up."

"No, sir.. Beg pardon for disobeying 
orders, but you ore to lie. still. We will 
carry you to the carriage. Nay, sir, 
you uiuKt. You are too weak from loss 
of blood with two wounds on you to 
stand It. A few days will bring you 
about nil right, though. I hope, sir."

"All ready. Bentley'f" said Talbot, 
coming Into the room. "The negro 
boys have rigged up a stretcher out of 
n shutter, and with mattress and blan 
kets In the carriage I think we can 
manage, driving carefully, to take him 
ovif without any great discomfort. I j 
hare gent Dick on ahead to ride over 
to Dr. Cntlk's and bid him come to the 
Hall at once, so Mr. Seymour will be 
well looked after. By the way, Blodgett 
Is dead. I bad almost forgotten him. 
lie evidently met and fought those fel

How Barnam Got   Front 8>Bt.
Hev. Dr. Robert Collycr, New York's 

famous octogenarian preacher. Is fou'l 
of telling this story:

"One Sunday morning shortly after 
I had entered tho pulpit I got up and 
said:

" 'I sec In the congregation a good 
way back a man who always gives me 
n good sent whenever I po to see him 
nnd his. I want to reciprocate his kind 
ness. Let him come up front."

"And when the congregation turned 
as ouo man to sec who was making 
bis way up the aisle they saw none oth- 
er than P. T. Barnum."__________

St. John's College,
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND. , ., .

n6th Session Begins September 21, 1904.
One of the oldest Colleges in the United States. • , ; ,

Classical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific and 
Mechanical Engineering Courses.

Military Department under direction of an ' Army Officer. 
Scholarships for deserving students. 

. Catalogue on application.

PRESIDENT, THOMAS FELL, Ph. D., L. L. D.

AN OLD ADAGE

I have reduced 
prices on

Full Leather-Top Buggies
and the price suits 

you.
Jtf 

All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices.
J0

Six car loads of

BUGGIES, WAGONS 
AND RUNABOUTS

in stock to select from.
Jtf 

300 sets of

HARNESS
in stock, from $4.5O
up. You will buy if

you see the stock
Jtf

I sell the best; 
I sell the most; 
I charge the least.

Jtf 

Car Load of

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE

All Kinds.

ur

J.T.Taylor,Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD

THE.
POPULAR BAKERY

is known by the bread it sells. Our 
Cake is as good as anything that ever 
came out of an oven but what we 
want to boom is Bread. Let us con 
vince jou that our Bread ia the very 
best that the best flour and long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH PROH THE OVEN- 
Our Bread, Rolls, Buns and Biscuit 
are served to our patrons daily.

J. A. F>MII_l_IF>S.
FANCY BAKER.

200 E. Church St., SALISBURY, MD

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in u thoron^h 
wnrkrimnlike manntr.

and

ESTIMATES UHKKRFU LLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY', MD,

DRINK-DRUGS
These Habits Cured, The

Taste Destroyed and
Resistance Estab

llshed At The,

SPRINGER SANITARIUM,
TOWSQN, MD.

fhtlr circular! tsll lira whsle lien. «•"' lor on*

BOLTQN BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Pledal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

and were written on his face, bumed 
a dull mahogany color by years of ex 
posure to the wcnthor. Ho was clothed 
lu tho open slilrt and loose trouaara of 
a sen far I UK mini, and he stood with his 
feet Hllcbtly Apart, as If balancing 
himself to the uneasy roll of a ship. 
Honesty and fidelity and Intelligence 
spoke out from his eyes, and affection 
and auxlety were heard In bis voice.

"Lieutenant Seymour." he repeated, 
"where Is he, sir?"

"There." said Talbot, stepping aalae 
and pointing to the floor. 

"Not dead, sir. Is he?" 
"Not yet. Bontley." Seymour, with re 

gaining strength, replied. "I am not 
done for (bin time."

"Oh, Mr. John, Mr. John," said the 
ok] ninn teuilerly. bvmlluK over him. "I 
thank God to see you nllve ngnln. Hut. 
as 1 live, thfy shall pay ilenr for this  
whoever has done It the bloody, ma 
rauding ruffians!"

"Yes, Hen t ley; I Join you In that 
TOW," said Talbot 

"And I, too," added I'blllp brnvely. 
"Anil I," whispered the wounded 

man.
"It's one more score that IIIIH got to 

be paid off by Klug Uoorgv's men, one 
more outrage on this country, one more 
debt we owe the English," Hentley 
continued lleix-ely.

"No; these were Americans Virgin 
ians, uiore's the Him me-led by that 
blackguard Johnson, lie has long hat 
ed tho colonel," replied Tulbol.

"Curses on the rcnogiidon!" suld the 
old man. "Who Is It thut loves free 
dom and sees nut that tho blow must 
bo struck todayV How can any man 
born In thin laud bcHltiitv to"  lie 
 topped suddenly as his eyes fell upon 
Talbot, whose previous IrroHolutlou and 
refusal had been no secret to him.

"Don't stop for me. Itcntley," wild 
that young man gently. "I am with 
you now. I came over this evening to 
tell our friends here that I start north 
tomorrow as u volunteer to offer my 
services to Ceucrul Washington."

"Oh, Hilary," exclaimed Philip Joy 
fully, "I urn so glad! Would that 
Katharine and father could hear you 
now!"

Seymour lifted bis unwoundcd arm 
and beckoned to Talbot. "God bless 
you, Talbot," he said. "To hear you 
say that Is worth a dozen cracks like 
this, and 1 feel stronger every minute. 
If It were not for the old wound I 
wouldn't mind this thing a bit. liut 
there Is something you must do. There 
Is an armed cutter stationed up the 
river at Alexandria. Send some one to 
notify the commander of the Virginia 
nnval mllltla there. They will pursue 
and perhaps recapture the party. But 
the word must be carried quickly. I 
fear It will bo too lute as It Is." 

"I will go, Hilary. If you think best." 
"Very well, Philip. Take your best 

horse and do not delay a moment. 
Katharine's liberty and your father's 
life, perhaps, depend ii|K>n your prompt 
ness. Hotter sec Mr. West as you go 
through the town your father's agent, 
you know and ask him to call upon 
me tomorrow. Stop at the Hall aa you 
come back."

Iowa at the landing. We fouud him at'
the foot of the steps by the boat land 
ing with two bodies. That reminds me 
one of them was nllvo whr-n we came 
by. I told the men to bring nil three of 
the bodies up. Here they nre now. 
Are any of them nllve yet. Ca.'snr?" 

"No, sub; dey'» all ob 'em dald." 
"Take the two redcoats Into the din 

ing room with the other one. Lay 
Blodgett here In the hall. lie must 
bare be«n killed instantly. Well, good- 
by; I shall be over In the morning," he 
exclaimed, extending his hnnd.

"Ooodby, sir," said the senuinn, tak 
ing It In hi* own huge pnlm. "Take 
care of Lieutenant Seymour." 

"Oh, never fear; we will." 
"And may God give the men who 

did tMs Into our hands!" added Rent- 
ley, raising his arms solemnly.

"Amen," said Talbot, with equal 
gravity.

Seymour was tenderly lifted Into the 
carriage and attended by Talbot, who 
 at by bis side. Followed by two 
servants, who had orders to Ret tlio 
horses, which they found tied where 
they had been left, the carriage drove 
off to the Hall. With whnt different 
tbotghts was the mind of the young 
run*, busy! Scarcely an hour had 
elapsed since be galloped over the road 
a IJfcW hearted boy, flushed with hope, 
filled with confidence, delighted In his 
decision, anticipating a reception, med 
itating woras of love. In that one hour 
the boy bad changed from youth to 
man. The love which he bad hardly 
dreamed was In bis heart had risen 
like a wave and overwhelmed him. Tho 
capture and abduction of bis sweet 
heart, the whole brutal and outrageous 
proceeding, had filled him with burning 
wrath. He could not wait to strike a 
blow for liberty against such tyranny 
now, and his loul was full of resent 
ment to the mother be had loved and 
honored because she bad held him 
back. All of the devoted post was 
forgotten In one Impetuous desire of 
the present. Tomorrow should see him 
on the way to the army, he swore. He 
wrung bis hands In Impotent passion.

"Katharine, Katharine, where are 
you?" be murmured. Seymour stirred. 
"Are you In pain, my friend?"

"No," aald the sailor quietly, his 
heart beating against the blood stained 
handkerchief as he echoed In his soul 
the words he hod heard: "Katharine, 
Katharine, where ore you? Where arc 
you?"

  A light purse Is   heavy cars*" 
Skiffles* makes   light puree. 
The LIVER U the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease.

Ms Pills
go to Utt root of the whole mat 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

UPERQB PORTRAITS OF"

PARKER ^ DAVIS
TOR TRAIMIING

Appear in the September number of

the Burr mcTntosb monthly
In addition, the number contains views of the home life of 
.fudge Parker and Senator Davis, as well as portraits of oth 
er celebrities. Beautiful views and several colored plates.

THE HOST BEAUTIFUL HAQAZINE IN THE WORLE.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 
Attorney-At-Law,

Telephone Building, Head of Main St. 
Salisbury, Hd.

ALL NEWSDEALERS
Subscription Agents With References Wanted. Good Pay.

Cbc Burr Publishing Co., 
v 4 iikst 22d St., new York

. ,FOR.SALE. .
600 bushels Whip-poor-will Cow Peas 

at $2,25 per bushel. 500 buehels of 
Crimson Clover seed at 83.10 per 
bushel.

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,
MILFORD. DEL.

iBfe^We Give Every Buyer.FREEof Charge

For Sale
OR

Chance For Partner
1 good steam saw mill, 35 and 40 

horse power, all complete and in 
good running order. Will aell out 
right cheap, or will take in a part 
ner with some cupital to start a 
Barrel Factory. Mill is now loca 
ted about 21 miles fiom Pittaville, 
with plenty of available timber 
convenient. See or write early.

E. H. WARKEN, 
Pittaville, Md.

Blanket, for shipping purposes, during the months of January, February sod March. Try the powefWPnwh «t the ........ . . . ,  _;:,,

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
lliroUKhont the ye»r. l'rlv»te Rate* going on Crom^Monday morning B o'clock till Batuiday 
evenluit « o'clock. All oars transfer direct to King'", and h*ve MO Horses nnd Malee,6DO Bo«> 
glea and Carrlngr*. 'J»> Wagooii nnd Truck*, ft full line of H»rue»» In Holed from, more, loan 
you ever saw under one niHuugcnuMit, and more than offcred by sll Maryland dealers 
combined.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.
$10 to $15 In jour pocket on eienj purchase.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

FRENCH FEULE
PILLS.

A Mam, CUTUH Btuiv fcc ftvrrwu* U
 nil inwi rt rtii.
kWiU* Ounuimd w Mom 
tall.Mptr b»i. Will Mud 

llm4. lUxtiln

 nil inwi rt rtii. » ' ' » » '  >   '
kWiU* Ounuimd w Mom, v.lud»l. H..I

UtMTlOM t OIC«l. CO.. .»» T«. UtneMtSII. *«,

Bold ID Salisbury by Trullt * BODS.

Salisbury Livery,
332 East Church Street,
For a good team at reasonable rates

PHONB 244.
oall us up.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Proprietor.

PILES
(  lU.* sktMsiU, Bin 

UMJ *U m t«« d<

Milt. . .
. a. wrtuTM
-." Dr. S. M. e»m*.

11. l>. aicui.i, i _ _ _
• s)f It l»*i«, I P\»rt fcvtW ft* Metsfiil ID
ru^'ie t-» +m+JV!Sri& 
numn MUOV,

Mold lo Ballsuury bjrTrulvl* BODS. Cstll tor 
Km> Maniple.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorney§-at-L*w.

omct- Opposite Coort House. Cor. Wat* 
and Uvlslon ('

Rrompt at ten I 
if al bnilnes*;

.lu Collections and all

"All right, Illlnry, I will be In Alex 
andria In four bourn." suld Philip, run 
ning out.

"lU-utlcy, 1 u ui Kolng to take LJeu- 
tennnt Scyuunir over to my plantation. 
Will you n(uy litre and look after tho 
IIOIIHU until I can notify Colouel Wll- 
tun's ugcnt at Alexandria to coina and 
tnkc> I'linruc, or until we hear from the 
colonel whnt Is to be done? You can 
come over In (lie morning, you know, 
and bvnr ulxmt our protege. I am 
nfrtild the slave* would never stay 
here alone. They uru so disorganised 
and terrorised now over those unfor 
tunate occurrviK-eti as to be almost 
useless."

"Aye, aye, sir. If Lieutenant Sey 
mour I-HII spiirc me I will stay."

"YoM, Itentley, do. I sball bo In cqpd 
bundH lit Kulrvlew Hall."

"Tills In arranged, then," said Talbot. 
"It U U o'clock. 1 think we would bet 
ter Btnrt at once. I will go out and nee 
that the arruiiKCinunts about the cur- 
rlaue uro tniide properly myself," be 
suld, stepping tbrotigb the door.

Seymour's bund bad closed tightly 
over something which bad happened to 
fall near wbero It lay. "Bvutley. be 
called, "what In this lu my baud?"

"It In u handkerchief, ilr. Jobu-a 
womuu'H handkerchief, too, air, and 
covered with blood."

"Has It any marks on It?" suld Sey 
mour eagerly.

"Yes, sir. Here are tho letter* K. 
W. cuibroldJfcHl lu this corner."

"I thought so," be mulled triumphant 
ly. "Will you put It Inside my waist- 
oout there, over my heart? Ten," he 
added, as If lu answer to the old 
man'* anxious look, "H Is true. 1 lore 
her, and she has confessed that she 
love* me. Oh, wbo will protect her 
now?"

"God, air," aald Beutley solemnly, 
but wjth a Itrapfe rjanff. of  Imoat

Tkv M>Bk« of Tibet.
GyangUe, which Is distant 213 miles 

from the Indian frontier and 134 miles 
from Lassa, Is a large and Important 
town with a thriving trade. The coun 
try round 1* a network of Irrigation 
channels. The town, which Is over 
two miles In circumference and con- 
talus 1,000 houses, Is situated about 
two small hUls, which He cast and 
west. On the eastern hill Is the fort 
captured by the HrltUh troops July 
0, a collection of musslvc wnllR, keeps 
and bastions covering* the whole sur 
face of the rock, 000 feet high and 400 
yards long. On the western hill Is a 
monastery of 000 monks, with a lofty 
temple nine stories high, which In con 
sidered by the Tibetans a particularly 
holy place. Surmounting the edlllcc 
bra gilt dome, and from here u nuiKnl- 
ficcnt view In to be had of the town 
and surrounding mountains. Iimldo 
the temple are numbers of ulchcx, till 
ed with Images of Buddha and of 
salnti. The towu and the surrounding 
country swarm with monaHterleH, In 
oue of which Choudru Dan, an Indian 
traveler, found 000 uiouks engaged 
In divine service and 200 more reading 
the sacred books, while on each side 
of the Image of Buddha were four 
rows of monks, twenty lu each, with 
hundreds of butter fed lamps burning 
In front of them.

•-^•a.^^
9999

Crystal Hand 
Laundry,

Cor. mil and Church itnttt,

For Fine WorK
All Shirts Done By Hand.

Domestic, Gloss or Stock Work
6lve Them a Trial.

Smith & Otindton,
.Proprietor*. 

t  ««««< «  «

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our stock of School Supplies and Books has been 
entirely replenithed. 
Send in your orders early

Slate Roofing
If yon should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, P.a^ a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, P«.

AB« tk« Bdltor Won.
A friend of Mark Twain says Unit 

the humorist recently told him of the 
troubles experienced by u certain lit 
terateur with whom Mark IM well ac 
quainted.

It appears that thts writer not long 
ago tent a story to a Boston publisher, 
and that the taltf WOH Hhortly there 
after returned together with the fol 
lowing note:

Dear Blink Really you should not huvo 
Mot this to me, knowing as you do I hut I 
do not caro for stories of a iwlUleal na 
ture. I believe something was said to you 
before In this connection.  

The author replied aa follows:
Dear Mr. Publisher—Why you should 

undertake to conduct a publishing busi 
ness merely to suit your personal likes 
ami dislikes Is a mutter beyond the com 
prevention of yours truly, . —.

Whereupon the publisher got .back 
at tho brash author lu these words:

My Dear Blank How an Individual who 
pretends to be an author of note can spel 
comprehension with a "t" U u pusile to 
/ ure sincerely,  

As 1s usual In such caseti, udda Mark 
TWaln, the editor came out b«st man.

A GOOD FOOD COME TO STAY
One of the good things we have been looking for

PRICES
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

III
It Is a toothsome delicacy—always give* satisfaction. It is conducive to pood digestion—better 
nutrition because highly nourishing. Does not produce a tcncl.-ncy to constipation, wrongs of the 
digestive track, or stomach disturbances like most of the breakfast foods. Its purity and hygienic 
condition observed in its manufacture makes it a perfect food product, containing in proper proportloo 

all the elements that go to build up a healthy body. Served hot or cold.

PtlatabU—NrtrlHou*—Easy of Digestion awl RMdf to Eat
 Mr*  > «* »  .

1*.

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price'1 Cream Baking Powder and DeUcions Flavoring Ball-set*. 
7B efceellert r«««ls*a for «alag the fee* mMt* In* «  my 

SAU BY UAOMM

Prepared by PRICE OERCAL FOOD GOMPANY,
SS For Sale by E. J. Parsons £5 Oo<, Salisbury, Md.
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THE SALISBUkV ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WKBKLT AT

SALI8BUBT. WICOMIOO CO., 
omrm OPPOSITE OOURT HOUM

MD.

J. a. WblU. 8. K. White.

WHITB & WHITK,
BDITOBB AMD PBOPBIKTOE8.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdvertliemtnU will be Inierted »t the rate 

of one dollar per Inch for Uie flnl Insertion 
 nd fitly oenu an Inch for each lubeoqnent 
lanertlon. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
vrrllMn.

Local Notices ten oenu a line foi the first 
nwrUon and five cent* for each additional 

iDHrrtlon. Deith and Marriage Notice* In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
OMluary Notices five cenu a line.

Mubsorlptlon Price, one dollar per annum
Knlerrd at thePontomce at Salisbury, Mil. 

an Second Class matter.

Democratic National Ticket.
CudldiK For President: 

ALTON B. PARKER,
OF NEW YORK.

Cuddle For Vice-Presldeit: 
HENRY G. DAVIS,

OF WEST VIRGINIA.

Bettors fee Pretldwrt lid Vlct-PresltfeU 
01 Ike Uiited States.

AT LARGE. 
GLIHIT E. JACKSON, FRANK BROWN.

that ours ii * goYeramem of laws, 
not of men, deririog its "J«tt powen 
from the commit of the governed." 
If we would haye our government 
continue daring the ages to come, for 
the benefit of those who shall mooeed 
us, we must ever be on oar guard 
againto the danger of usurpation of 
that authority which resided in the 
whole people.—From Judge Alton B. 
Parker's address of acceptance—Aug 
ust 10th., 1904.

IMT. DISTRICT JOHN E.GKOROK. 
2RB.1>nTBICT-E. HERBKBTBHKIVEH. 
SRD.Onnucr-^IAJIE8 KINO. 
4rH. DISWUCT-^CHARLES H. KNAI'P. 
6TH. I)nrnucr-DR. a A. MUDD.

.Bmtmu.1 FERDINAND WILLIAMS.

EASTERN SHORE POLITICAL CONDI 
TIONS.

That the good old Eastern Shore 
of which, probably more of praise 
and eulogy has been spoken and writ 
ten than am other section of onr A- 
tnerica, should have come to its pres 
ent political pass is deplorable. Of 
all the men vrho are able and worthy 
to serve the constituency of some iiine 
counties hard it seems to find one who 
Is "modernly qualified" sufficiently to 
be nominated in the First Congres 
sional District. That this far famed 
favored section,should have arrived 
at this pass is a shocking fact to those 
who pause to think. It ie surprising 
in retrospect, to see how quickly con 
ditions have altered. Although a- 
ware that time leaves a glamour and 
halo over the past we hare not to go 
back to the Colonial period to find an 
epoch when things were different, and 
more, we believe, in the harmony of 
nature, when the virtue, culture and 
intellectual attainment* of the man 
exceeded his breadth and depth of 
pocket. It is up to the Democratic 
party so nominate a man in real Hint- 
HTe at its re-assembling in First Dis 
trict Convention, Wednesday, Septem 
ber 14. There are on the Eastern 
Shore, as we have previously said, 
plenty of the right sort of men, an of 
old, who can Ktill be elected enxily if 
the Democrats will put their nhonl<l- 
ers to the task and resolve to wfn by 
might of right, which knows no con 
queror .

Those who earnestly depreciate^tue 
present situation will, no doubt, feel 
hopeful that in another election by 
the virtual repeal of the 15th Amend 
ment It will be posnible to select can 
didates more in accord with their idea 
of political re]>rtnentutioii, and elimi 
nate a condition of -politics largely 
made possible by the, enfranchisement 
of the "white mail's burden-"

BRIGHT DAYS AHEAD.
Everything is looking brighter, 

from the view point of the national 
capital, for democratic success.

The troubles in New York State 
have been satisfactorily settled and 
about every man there who ever called 
himself a democrat has his coat off 
and is working for democratic success.

West Virginia is better organized 
than it has been in twelve years. 
Maryland is solid for democracy. The 
republicans of New England are badly 
scared, and the chances are ecxellent 
for the democrats to carry Rhode Is 
land and Connecticut and add several 
Congressmen to democracy's string in 
Massachusetts. We will cut down the 
republican majorities in Vermont and 
Maine in the September elections in 
those states, •which have a great moral 
effect.

There are splendid reports from 
Indiana and Wisconsin, Colorado, Ne 
vada, Idaho, Montana, Washington 
and California! There never was 
such a hopeful feeling manifested by 
leading democarats who visit the na 
tional capital since the campaign of 
1892.

ResokitMft of Sympathy.
Whereas t# the dispensation of Onr 

Heavenly Father the beloved wife of 
onr dear brother Granville M. Catlin 
las been taken from him and his do 
mestic happiness so suddenly broken,

Resolved, that the White Haven 
Council of the Jr., Order of Ameri 
can Mechanics as a unit extend to onr 
bereaved brother onr heartfelt sym 
pathy and assure him we share his 
trouble.

Resolved that a copy of these reso 
lutions be recorded in onr minutes, 
a copy sent to the Salisbury Adver 
tiser and the Courier for publication 
and a copy to our brother.

John F. Phillips,
> Emerson J. Taylor, 

H. Brisco Causey,
Committee.

FIRST DISTRICT DEMOCRATS TO 
RE-ASSEMBLE, SEPTEMBER 14.
Mr. Henry R. Lewis, chairman of 

Ocean City Democratic Convention 
has returned from St. Louis, and after 
consultation with the delegates to the 
convention and others has decided to 
reconvene at Ocean City on Wednes 
day, September 14. Chairman Lqwis 
said that assurances have been given 
from all the party leaders on the Eas 
tern Shore that they will support the 
ticket and he believes that with a 
united Democracy the Democratic 
candidates will carry the First dis 
trict.

School Thoughts.

La Carte Dining Car Service On The 
Pennsylvania Railroad.

To still further accommodate its pa 
trons, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
pany has established the a la carte ays 
tern of dining oar service for breakfast 
and luncheon on several of its most 
popular trains.

A la carte breakfast is served on the 
Federal Express leaving PhiladHphia 
at 8.88 A. M. daily for Washington, 
and on the Cleveland and Cincinnati 
Exprees leaving New YcrkatBSS P. 
H. daily fjr Pittsburg.

A la carte luncheon U servtd on 
trains leaving Philadelphia for New 
York at 11 00 A M. weekdajs. 12.86 P. 
H. Sundajs only, and 1.00 P. M wmk 
days; on train leaving PiUsl.urg for 
Philadelphia at 12 01 P. M. daily, and 
on the coach section of train leaving 
New York at 1.65 P M. d ,ilj far Pitta- 
burg and the Wei-t.

A la carte br> akfuat anil lunch on are 
served on the Manhattan Limit.-d leav 
ing Pittaburg at S.35 A. M. daily for 
New York.

All dinners on P nnsjlvania Railroad 
dining cars, and all other meals, except 
those mentioned above, are table 
d'hote.

ftr«. Margafct P, Trussed, 
of Chicago, III.,

Teacher of Vocal 

Instrumental Music.
Children's Chuse* • Specialty.
For terms and further particu 
lars call at "-' ' ' ' 

l« M&N ST., SALISBURY; flD.

•:* }.'Groceries^ 
Specialty.

SIGNATURE BRAND.

I will guarantee any and all of 
the Signature Brand goods to 
be 6rst class, second to none. 
We have used them and found 
them to be so good that I guar 
antee them to give jou j erfect 
satisfaction, if not I will refund 
your money.

Jf Tree Sample
of our 25 cent Coffee for the ask 
ing.

J. B. PORTER
Nut to Pnlnoli Hotel,

SALISBURY - MD.

VACANT SCHOLARSHIP
—IN—

Washington College.

This to to Rive notice that there is a 
vacantscholarshlp due WicomicoCoun 
ty in Washington College, Ohestertown. 
Maryland, and that the Orphan's Court 
will consider applications to fill the va 
cancy on TUESDAY, AUGUST 23rd. 
1004

JOHN W. DASHIELL,
Register of Wills.

REQUEST TO
Electric Light

PATRONS.

Salisbury Banana 
Company.

We are now in the midst of making 
the great improvenunts at our plant, 
which will neceesi.ste running the wat 
er from onr lake, and we ask the patrons 
of the Company to aid us during the 
next five weeks, by making an econom 
ical use of lights. To this end we would 
respectfully ask all patrons to turn ofl 
all lights which are not a necess ty, and 
to be kind enough to turn off all lights 
at or before midnight, except the all 
nightlBmDS which areactually paid for. 
As we have only our engine power left 
for service during these rt pairs, it will 
bj to the benefit of all patrons as well 

[as the Company, if ?ou will kindly aid 
| ut in this requtst. When our repairs 
are completed, we will be fitted up to 
take care of our putrons better than ev 
er in the history of the Company.
Salisbury Light, Heat and Power Co.

MENACE FO THE CONSTITUTION.
It becomes desirable to call atten 

tion to the fact that the people in 
whom all power resides, have seen fit, 
through the medium of the Constitu 
tion to limit the governmental power 
Conferred aud to say to department* 
Created by it; "Thus far shall thon 
RO and no farther." To secure the 
ends sought the people have by the 
Constitution separated and distribu 
te! among the three departments of 
government- the executive, legisla 
tive and judicial — certain powers and 
It if the doty of those administering 
each department no to act ax to lire- 
serve, zather than destroy, the potency 
Of the oo-ordiuatu branches of thu 
government and thus secure the exer- 
OiMOf all the powers conferred by the 
people,

Thomas Jefferson, in a letter to! 
William C. Jury Is, touch I UK the per 
petuity of our institutions, written 
many years after ho hud retired to 
private life said; "If the three powers 
of onr government maintain their 
mutual independence of each other, It 
may hwt long, bntnot HO if either can 
aasnmo the authority of the other." 
It most be confessed that In the 
oourae of our history executives have 
employed powen not belonging ' to 
them; «t»tues have been pained that 
were expressly forbidden by thu Con 
stitution, and st»tuns have been net 
aside M unconstitutional when it wan 
difficult to point oat the provisions 
•aid to be offeaded against in their 
enactment! all this has been done 
with » good pwrpoM. »o doubt, but In 

ueverttoleM, of the fact

 Hchool hu began,
80 come every one. 

Come with smiling f««v«;
How h*ppy s.re we 

Our teachers to see
In old accustomed plaoes.

So may September ring with hun 
dreds of glad voices as '' school opens'' 
after vacation's pleasures end and 
briug teachers and pupils back to 
work and study. " There is cheer and 
hope in the fact that 10,000,000 of the 
children of our land were in our 

I schools last year, and this means a 
generation of thinking capacity, says 
an edncatinal writer, and he adds; 
"Braino rale." A celebrated painter 
was once aaked what he mixed his 
paints with? He replied; "With 
brain*." And education opens wide 
its doors to "brains and grit" From 
the by-ways and high ways it "gath 
ers the children iu"and bids them sow 
thoughts that are seed that grow for 
ever. The inevitable law of what 
ever a fanner sows that must he reap 
is true of early learning . Cultivate 
the yonug mind in its morning, feed 
it well, not "cram it," and the reap 
ing will toll later on. The mind 
fresh aud vigorous and quick to retain, 
will reap, if there is persistent adher 
ence to patient study, gained "line 
upon lino, precept upon precept". It 
has been said that the "boy is index 
to the man," and this trite saying 
needs no proof, and a writer further 
adds; "A boy's characteristics will 
show themselves in the man" and the 
success o.' failure of the man hinges on 
the knowledge of the boy. "He may 
be a superb scholar, a capital teacher 
and yet a miserable failure as a mer 
chant. It is better to be a first class 
blacksmith playing the anvil chorus 
with a sledge hammer than a dull 
teacher vainly pounding theology out 
of a church pulpit." Again he says; 
"It is better to be an intelligent 
wood-sawyer than an ignorant brief- 
less lawyer. A successful grocer 
must be a good taster or he will bo 
sold himself." So mental training 
is necessary to success and the schools 
must develop, unfold and train 
"young Ideas how to shoot" to attain 
ife's highest and best mark. Wendell 
?hllllps wrote; "The best education 
u the world is that got by struggling 

for a living," and this is verified by 
Abraham Lincoln the Sixteenth Presi 
dent of United States, who said; "My 
'atlier moved from Kentucky to India 
na when I was in my eighth year. 
There were some schools, but no quail

Americans are known as a dyspeptic 
people. The extent of thin disease 
may be inferred from the multitude of 
so called ''medicines" offered SB a rem- 
dy. Th> y are often in tablet form and 
have no value except as phlliativts of 
the immediate effects of dyspepsia The 
man who used them may feel better 
but is surely* getting woVee. They do 
not touch the real cause of the disease. 
Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Di covery 
is a medicine specially preparaJ to cure 
diseases of the stomach and organs of 
digestiin and nutrition. It is not made 
to give temporary relief but to effect 
permanent cure. In ninety eight cases 
out of every hundred it cures perfectly 
and pernanently. It has cost Dr. 
Pierce $23,000 to give away in the last 
year the copies of his People's Common 
Sense Medical Advieer, whic i have 
been applied for. This book of 1008 
pages is sent free on receipt of 21 one 
cent stamps to pay expense of mailing 
only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buf 
falo, N. Y.

up.

Disease takes no summer 
vacation.

If you need flesh and 
strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

S«nd for free umple.
SCOTT fc BOWNE, Chentas, 
15 P*arl Slrctt. New Yort 

foe. and )i 00; all druggiiu.

LEMONS—From 25 Lemons 
I cent each.
BANANAS—10 cents a dozen.
CALIFORNIA FRUIT —PINE 
APPLES, and other imported fruit. 
All sold as low as possible.

A Ferrara & Bro.
Head Main Street, Parsons Bldg.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

PUBLIC SALE
——OF——

Farming Stock & Utensils
We will < ffer for sale by pu jlic auc 

tion at our residence in Quantico Dis 
trict, near Porter's Mill on Wednesday, 
Sept. 7, 1804 at 0 o'clock a. m the fol 
lowing property: 1 blaze face hone, 1 
biy mare in foal; 1 colt one year old; 
1 mower, 1 hay rake, 1 ox, 2 cows, 1 
heifer, 1 iron axle horse cart, 1 slat cart, 
1 spring dearb< rn, 1 top bug( y, 1 ox 
cart, heavy bio and fall, 2 ho/ae 
plows, 2 horse spikes. 1 rm\ll plow, 8 
cultivators, also harrows and other 
farming utensils.

TERMS OF SALE:
On sum of 85 and under, cash on duy 

of eak; on sums over 95, credit of six 
monthp, purchieer giving note with 
eatisfacUry security.

MARY J. BAILYanl 
JOSEPH W. BAILEY. 

V. F. COLLIER, Auctioneer. 
JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

TRUSTEE'S'SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR RENT
A Comfortable Five Room House

••• ..,< • ':•...'' ~; ** : " - --:**: : -;; • ..'*.. .". •..

poroh and pump house, good water »u 
and splendid shade, this house is one 

- mile from Salisbury on Cam den shell 
road. Rates $5.00 per month. 

Apply to

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

Old Houses Made New
"Put a coat of paint on an old house and you will come pretty 

near having a new house" i§ an old saying thnt proved true every day 
by old houses being made new by

The Sbemoin-lUilliams Paint
S. W. P. protects and beautifies. It's, great, durability, bounty of 
finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 
working qualities, great covering capacity, honest measure and strict 
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. Sold by

L. GILLIS 6 SOU.
) ***+»»*»••*••••••••»•••«»+»»+»»»»+»++»+»+++++••*•+<

By virtue of a decree, passed in the 
Circuit Court for Wioomioo County in 
the case of Jesse D. Price et al vs. J. 
Louis Dashiell et al, being No 1504 
Chancery, the undersigned will cell at 
public sale at the front door of the 
Court House in Salisbury, in Wicomico 
County and State of Maryland, on

Saturday, August 20th.,
1904 at the hour of two o'clock P. M. 
all that house and lot, situated in 
Salisbury, in Parsons Election District, 
in Wicomico County, on the east side 
of Division Street, and adjoining on 
the north the prcperty formerly be 
longing to Miss Sal lie Williams, on 
the west by Division Street, and on the 
south by the property of James Ball, 
being the same property of which 
Henry J. Dashivll died siez«d and 
possested. togethi r «ilh all Improve- 
men's thereon.

TERMS OF SALE
S3 per cent cash on day of sale, und the 
balance payable j n two i qua! install 
ments of six and 'wt Ive months, se 
cured by the obligations of the pur- 
chastr, with approved surety, bearing 
interest from date of sale.

Title papers at the ex ense of pur 
chaser.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, Trustee-

HARPER &TAYLOR
Will commence their annual 
Reduction Sale of Watches June 
1st, and until July 1st will give 
a reduction of 10 per cent, for 
cash on all Watches. Now is 
your chance to get a good watch 
cheap. Call and get prices 
before buying.

Harper & Taylor,
:: Graduate Opticians, v - Salisbury, Md. :

HARYLAND COLLEGE

MUSIC.
325 HcMechen St. Baltimore, nd. 

A. W. Schenuit, Director.

A complete colleve o( Music, Elocu 
tion apd Dramatic Art Teachers' ttain- 
Ing course, Elementary course. Unsur 
passed advantages,

SEASON REOPENS SEPT. 12th. 
European and American Artist Teach-

rs. Terms moderate. For full Inform-
tlon write for illuttratrd catalogue, 

nailed free.

NIMI. 
I). Price el al v». J. Ixjulii I'anlil II ui ul,

D the Circuit Court for Wlcomlro County, In
Equity No. l&OI. July term. In wll:

Aun. ai. IUOI.
Ordered lliul tli« Rale of the |>KI|I<T|) nn<n- 

loned In Ihrte i>roc*edlii|(», iniule uhd report 
ed by JanuiK. KI|«CIMU|, trinity, lie nitm«d 

nd continued, uuli<u »uim« to the contrary 
liereof IK- «liown on or Ix-loru the lit <luy ol 
ictobcr next; provided it copy of tlil» or- 
.r be Inaerled ID Kuine iiewHpup««r nrlnli-d In 

Wlcximlco county, 4>n™ hi rarh of llir->c 
uoceatlve weeks before tlio Jilh <i ttj of s.-pt. 
ext.
The report states Hie Hiiunint ol M»II-» to bo 

212B.OO.
KIINKST A.TOAUVINK, Clrrk 

'rue Copy, Te*l:
KHNEHT A.TOAItVINK, Clerk.

Hcation* werti required of the teachon 
beyond reading, writlu' and cipherlu 
to the role of 8." Think of this ye 
teachers, vrho tremble at present ex 
umiuatlons. But, brains tell and 
writing Is so hard but search wll! 
find it out, and the A. B. O. buds of 
a "keutry akenl" can unfold and de 
vulop Into the full rose in the Hopkins 
Uuirerslty of Baltimore where stn 
dent* seeking an education broad and 
liberal can find It.

Meu's Grimily Scotch Suits, in Cheviots 
and Tweed?, Fancy Mixture, worth $10.00. In 
troductory Price

Store
TOWN

RAC
Fancy

House
Saturday Morning

3rd, 19O4. 
ULMAN 

NEW RACKET
SONS

STORE

$5.OO

SHOES.
Specials in Men's, Indies' und Children's 

Shoe*, on which we can save you 331 per cent, 
or refund your money.

Gents' Furnishings.
Furnishings for men aud boy*, ti guaran 

tee saving of 331 per cent, or money refunded 
on demand. This includes Top Shirts, Under 
shirts, Drawers, Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, Over 
alls, etc.

Baltimore Clothing House
• 226 MllR St, • SALISBURY, MD.

Lipton's Coffee 25 & 35c.
The finest coffee ever offered to the 
American public for the price.

One Spoon Baking Powder $ ct$,
One spoon with euch 10 o/,. can.

Price's Cereal food 12 ci$.
Headquarters For Merchants Rebate Stamps.

Qlven with every lOc purchase,

J. PARSONS ft GO.,
123 MAIN ST. SALISBURY MD.

The Atlantic and Seaside

Wanted.
To buy from 10 to 20 shares of the 

stock of the Farmers' end Merchant" 
Bankof Silltbury, Md.

JAM. E. KLLKOOOD, 
Salisbury. Md.

Election Supervisors Notice.
» b.'? '• J° « |T? uoUce Ilkl "•• »"•"> «fElection Buporviaoni for Wlotiniloo (feuuty 
hu •pDoluud Kami. M. WlilU. reiirtMuU- 
llv«OfN»nllnok« 1)1.1. iu r.'gl«tr»r, In place 
"fEUJall II. lu.ley, ruilavod. '

O. I.KKdll.U*. 
Clerk Hoard Klecilon Hupervlnon.

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed. 350 liuah- 

els. JOSEPH B. HOLLAND. 
Milford, Del

OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND.

AUGUST RODER, Prop.
Directly on the Boardwalk, 

High Class Patronage, 
Orchestra,

Cafe  Elevator,
Phone Connections,

Splendid Surf Bathing,
Ocean and Bay Pish ing,

Crabbing, Sailing, Gunning.

RATES $3.00 PER DAY.
RATES at SEASIDE S1 0.00 and up per WEEK 
RATES at ATLANTIC $1 5. and up per WEEK

The Seaside Restaurant fc ^ ;
. . . ADJOINING HOTEL, SERVES A

Good Meal for 35 Cents.

i
The Excelsior
Patent
Chimney
Top

The only chimney top made inlthe 
world that will prevent the wind blowing 
soot and smoke down your chimney. Call 
and examine it. , ^

THE DORIAN ft SHYTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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—See Ulman Sous' add this week.

 Lost A Masonic pin. Finder 
will please return to Advertiser Office.

—Mrs. Gaylp waa given a surprise 
party by friends Monday evening.

—Mr. Glenmore Ellia, of Balti 
more, spent Monday in Salisbury.

—Salisbury 1, Easton 0, yeste:day, 
tells the tale, Easton got the woe.

—Misses Louise and Margaret Uul- 
lett received first premium of bead 
work sent to the Pocomoke Fair.

—Ulman Sans will open their new 
store, Saturday morning, Sept. 3rd., 
All are cordially invited.

^f —Racket is the line. The hand- 
' some rocker will be given away on 

Saturday night, Sept. ilrd.
—Miss Mary Johnson of Dover is 

visiting her cousin, Miss Elizabeth 
Johnson.

—Miss Lida Jones; of Philadelphia, 
is expected today by her nnclc, Judge 
Holland for a Salisbury visit.

—Miss Fannie Porter, of Wilming- 
ton, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Isaac 
L. Price.

—Messrs. I. L. Price and R. B. 
White have purchased lots on West 
Maryland Avenue.

—Miss Carrie Gladhill, of Union 
Bridge, Md., is the guest of Miss 
Edna Adkins, Division Street.

—Five hundred and sixty-one pup 
ils were enrolled at the Salisbury 
High School Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Hitch are 
spending ten days at Anbury Park and 

.Ocean Grove, N. J.
—Miss Nellie Darby of Riverton, 

iMd., spent a few 'ilays with Miss 
|(!raco Darby last week.

—Mrs. M. E. Landing of Pocoraoko 
City was the gnest of her daughter, 
Mrs. W. C. Gnllett this wrick.

 Hist Jeannette Leonard has re 
turned home from Ocean Oify where 
she spent August with her sisters, 
Mrs. E. E. Jackson and Mrs. A. F. 
Benjamin.

 There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Lady Managers of the Penin 
sula General Hospital, Monday morn 
ing. Sept. 5 at H o'clock, in the City 
Hall.

 The Smith Studio has been unu 
sually busy during the past two 
months. The "Special Tickets" offer 
is now drawing to a close. Take in 
yonr ticket.

—The "Special Tickets," issued 
by The Smith Studio are coming in 
fast. Holders of these tickets should 
note that there are no reductions after 
ninety days from the date stamped on 
same.

—Mayor Chas. E. Harper is home 
from a short stay at Deer Park, Md. I 
Mrs. Harper, who was telegraphed 
or last week, found him improved 
nd he is now able to be at his jew- 
rly store.

—Pastor B. G. Parker has re nrned 
rain his vacation and will preach at 
tliel ou Snnday morning at 10 
clock, and at Branch Hill in the 
'teruoon at 3 o'clock. There will be 

pecial services and a full attendance 
requested. ,
—Mr. F. Leonard Wailes was in 

nnapolis last week and admitted to 
ie bar of Maryland before Clerk of 

Court of Appeals, Thomas Parran. 
Mr. Wailes has secured the present 
narters of Wm. M. Day and Brother 
ere for a law office.
—Mrs. Ida Williams and Miss 

lessie Williams, who have been visit 
ug Mrs. Jas. A. Waller returned to 
alisbury Monday. Misses Addie

Belle Williams, Marguerite Grier and 
lelen Gillis have also been guests of

Miss Margaret Waller.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jay'williams and 
on, Everett, Mm. L. Atwood Bennett, 

Misses Eva Catlin and Nettie Evans 
are home from a ten day trip, to the 
St. Louis Fair. They found a pleas 
ant temperature and a great expo- 
ition.

Hitclit'iiH i« visitinf 
C. S. Sewell, a

—Misses Annie and Leila Birck 
head entertained at flinch Monday 
night.

—Mre.'Wm. F."King," of Pittsbnrg, 
Pa., is visiting Mrs. Maggie Cooper, 
Camden Avenue.

—Mrs. F. M. Dick and Miss Min 
nlo Mills are homo from Europe, 
whern they spent July and August.

—Miss May Johunon is visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Brewing ton.

—Dr. Gordon Trnitt, of Cumber 
land, Md., is visiting hix father. Mr 
Jas. T. Trnitt

—Mrs. G. W. 
her sister. Mm. 
Ridgley, Mil.

—Miss Dollio Einnioim of Balti 
more is the gnest of hnr sister, Mrs 
Geo. Gray, ou Church Street.

—Mr. William Shopjianl has re 
turned from Pittsvillo where ho hoc 

. been visiting.
—Mr. Hugh W. Jackson and Mr 

Richard M. Jackson are gncstx at tli 
"Oaks."

< —Misses Alma and Minnie Vinceu 
wore guests of_Berlin relatives Tlmrs 
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Thoronghgood 
are in Chicago this week. Thor trip 
includes besides the Windy City 
Atlantic City, Niagara and St. Louis

—Visit Ulman Sous' New Racke 
Store. Opens Saturday morning 
Everything for the honsc at price 
lower than elsewhere.

1 —As the Advertiser goes to pres» 
Intelligence Is received of the deat 
of Mr. John Jackson at Atlantic City 
only son of the late Wilbnr F. Jackson

—Mr. Henry J. Byrd, city colleoto 
is improving from a severe attack of 
rheumatism which confined him to hi 
home most of July.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Brew 
ing ton of Baltimore have been spend 
ing the week with Mr. ami Mrs. J. T 
Hay man.

—Do you want to buy a carriage 
Il^so go to Perdue and Qnnb 

i five dollars on the deal. Thl 
', Uno«dream. *

—Company I. First Marylan 
Guards will leave Salisbury today fo 
Mauaasas, Va., to report for the vas 
army game.

v —For Rent—The house, number 80 
Oamden Avenue, corner of Newto 
Street. Possession given Immediately 
A. J. Vandorbogart, Ocean City, Md

—For Rent—To gentlemen, one fur 
nlshed second story front bed roon 
with lath. Desirable location. In 
quire at Advertiser oftlre.

—Mrs. S. King White loft Frlda 
to spend a fortnight in Western Mary 
lamK While away she will visit tw 
bridesmaids, Mlsa Senseney, of Carrol 
county and Miss Stonffer, of Frederick

—From present progress, contrac
tor McAllen will have a section of th

Vjjfw Masonic Hall ready for the oocu
^utuoy of Salisbury post office dopar
ment October 1.

—The 100 acre farm in Nutters 
District owned by the late Sidney P 
Matthews -was sold by Mr. Georg 
W. Bell, trustee at public anotlo 
Saturday, bid off. hy Mr. Jt W« Mat 
thews a£ 11820. ',,,". Jjjjll;
  Jndxe 'Holland returned Frlda 

from a trip through Delaware. Whil 
spending a few days with his sister 
Mrs. Fisher, near Lewes, ho enjoyei 
some shooting as game waa u unreal 1 
plentiful.

—Mr. I. S. Powell, of Tf^E. 
Powell & Co., and Miss Mary Kent
n charge of the firm's millinery de 

partmcnt are attending millinery 
openings in the oUies; Mr. Powell 
will engage a New York trimmer for
he fall months.

—Ex-Senator, W. T. P. Turpin, 
Superintendent, and Mr. Hiram
3adenhoop, secretary of the State
Board of Immigration were in Salis 

bury Thursday prospecting. While
lere they were escorted over the city
by Mr. Frank Williams.

—Mr. Harvey Whlteley purchased 
at the Trustees' sale of Messrs. Elle- 
good and Freeny the Dash lei Is proper- 
y where he now resides for a pennan- 
!iit home. Purchase price 12125. This 
s valuable property and Mr. Whitley. 
s fortunate to be its possessor.
. —Four Piokerts Co., in a "Wife's 

Peril" with little Blanche Pickert in 
the roloofTrixy. Specialties between 
the acts by the four Pickerts. Illus 
trated songs. See Prof, Dodson make 
liis Educated Cow dauce the Heifer 
Dance. Three nights, commencing 
September 8th., Saturday matinee. 
Ulman's Opera House.

Rev. Dr. John A. B. Wilson of San 
Francisco, has married 1000 couples in 
the past nine yean. Dr. Wilson's 
record Is considered so remarkable 
that next month a reunion of a large 
number of his brides and grooms is 
to be hold at Trinity church at Snn 
Francisco.

—The following names from Wi- 
comico are noted in the list of per 
sons rewarded with State Normal 
School scholarship*, as given out by 
committee Thursday; Misses Nettle 
Hnfflngton, Bivalve, Lottie Robert- 
sou, Nanticoko, Edna Laws, Parsons- 
burg.

—The Singer Manufacturing Co., 
will have on exhibit, at their Store, 
aiS'Main Street, Salisbury, from Sept. 
6 to 10th., inclusive fifteen hundred 
dollars worth of art embroidery etc., 
executed at their art department, New 
York City, N. Y. The ladies of Salis 
bury and Wicomioo county are cordi 
ally Invited to call during the week 
and inspect the work and receive a 
souvenelr of the exhibit The Singer 
Mfg., Co. ..

—Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson have 
issued invitations only to out of town 
relatives and friends in New York, 
Philadelphia and Boston,for the mar 
riage of tliHr daughter Bertie Julia to 
Mr. Frederick Roseug Irnhnff, of New 
York, at noon, Saturday, September 
3rd., at their home 600 Oamden 
Avenue.

—An enjoyable straw ride to the 
homo of Mr. Alonzo Williams Tues 
day evening included the following 
party; Misses King, of Baltimore, 
Smitten, of Washington, Nellie White, 
Margaret Smith, Wilsie Woodcock, 
Sarah Wailes, Mamie Olllli. McCom- 
ber. Mary Tilghman, Louise Tllgh- 
man? Carrye Gale, May Slrman; 
Messrs. Ray Trnitt, Jos. White, Wm. 
Phillips, B. H. White, Arthur Rich- 
ar.lson, Fred Grier. Refreshments 
were served at H o'clock.

 At the meeting of the State Cen 
tral Committee in Salisbury Monday 
at which ex-Governor Jackson presi 
ded It was decided to appoint an ex 
ecutive Committee of three Democrats 
in each district to supervise affairs in 
their reservation. The latter half of 
October and first of November will be 
devoted to public mam meeting and 
speaking. A standing committee was 
thought advisable for each district to 
look after registration while a general 
committee to open early headquarters 
in Salisbury was decided on.

—Mr. Ohas. Stevenson, of Wash 
ington, Statistician, for the United 
States Fish Commission and niece, 
Miss Wooley were guests at the home 
of Mr. Ohas. R. Disharoon Monday | 
and Tuesday. On their return they 
were accompanied by Miss Ora* Dish- 
aroon, who will remain in Snow Hill 
for the wedding of Miss Nellie Ste 
venson, Wednesday, Sept 10.

—Tomatoes are giving only medium 
returns so far. In Cecil county the 
crop is said to be poor, and in Har- 
ford county some fields are fair, but 
others affected by blight; much of the 
fruit is unsound. Late potatoes are 
generally fine and plentiful. Melons 
are also good and abundant. Late 
cabbage are not promising well.

—As game shooting will soon be 
legal we herewith publish the Mary 
land game laws for Wicomico county 
giving the closed seasons, revised up 
to date. Squirrel, Feb. 15, Sept. 1, 
Rabbit Jan. 15-Nov. 15; Quail, 
(Partridge,) Jan. 15 to Nov. 15; 
Grouse, (Pheasant,) Feb. 1 to Nov. 
10; Wild Turkey, Feb. 1 to Nov. 10; 
Redbird Rail, (Ortolan), Nov. 1 to 
Sept, 1; Woodcock, Feb. 1 to June 15; 
Plover Snipe, Jan 15 to Nov. 15; Duck, 
April 10 to Nov. 1; Wood (or sum 
mer) ducks, Jan 1 to Sept 10

—Clerk of the Court Ernest A. 
Toadvine is preparing to issue licenses 
to the tongers of Wicomico county. 
The tonging season will open Septem 
ber 15. For the benefit of the Wicom 
ico oystermen who want to oyster in 
the Potomao river, beginning Septem 
ber lit., Clerk Toadvine will issue a 
certificate upon the paymen of the 
regular county tonging fee, and give 
them a number which will be the 
number of their county license to be 
issued on September 15th., and which 
will give them the right to oyster in 
the Potomac from September 1st.

Examinations For Clerk Carriers At 
Salisbury, ~

The United States Civil Service 
Commission announces that an ex 
amination for clerk-carrier in the 
Salisbury post-office will be held here 
September 17th. All persons who 
have been examined for the position 
of clerk or carrier in the past year and 
failed to pass may be re-examined up 
on filing new applications. Applica 
tion blanks and full information may 
be obtained from J. W. Siemens, local 
secretary.

Among the subjects to be examined 
in are spelling, arithmetic, lettering, 
writing, penmanship, copying, United 
States Geography, reading addresses.

15 Days Only!

HARRY

We wilt sell Ox- 
fords at cost in 
order that we 
can have the 
room for our fall 

'stock, which we 
will begin to get 
then.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
• SALISBURY, MD.

! SalisbutyFoundry & Machine Co J
**•****»**•»+*****•**•*****•***•••••**•**•****

General Agents For i 
the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS;
Saws of all Sizes 

in Stock.
Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A, GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. 
****»*****************»+•*«******************* *+•+

DON'T GET LEFT OUT IN THE COLD!
-—COME NOW !^~

Don't think you will be sure to come 
down here tomorrow, or some other day, 
and take a look at the great shoe bargains 
we are now offering, and then keep put 
ting it off until it too late. Don't wait 
another day. The stock is going like 
lightning. We mean business. Every 
Shoe must be sold if the price can sell it. 
Don't think that the best is gone.

SHOES Here for Everybody!
There are still thousands of bargains in 
every style of footwear for men, women 
and children, and every shoe has a money 
saving price. We are selling both old and 
new stock. We are getting in all the 
newest things of the season and selling 
them at such prices that you can afford to 
buy as well as look at them. 
This ad is intended simply as a

NOTE WARNING

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Store Property
By virtue of a deed of trust from 

Anna K. Ralph and Stephen T. 
Ralph the undersigned offers for 
sale the

STOCK OF GOODS, MERCHANDISE 
AND GOOD WILL,

contained in the storehouse at Heb- 
ron, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
lately occupied by said Ralph. 

The stock is composed of

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Hardware,

and goods usually kept in a country 
store and are almost entirely new 
goods. No old stock. This is an 
admirable location for business and 
an opportunity for an investment 
that will surely bring good returns 
to the right management A de 
tailed description of the goods and 
an appraised value thereof can be 
seen at the office of the undersigned.

These goods have teen put in com 
plete order and classified nnder ap 
propriate heading; so that every 
thing can he seen and easily exam 
ined.

An iusdection of the stock is re 
spectfully invited. .Immediate cor 
respondence solicited.

G. W. D. WALLER
Assignee.

August 27th to September 10th
[Closing out Sale with Double Trading Stamps

Commencing Saturday, Angnst 27th we will give double tra 
ding stamps Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ending Septem 
ber 10. This.will be our last closing out sal* to make room for 
new fall gtods whicb.-ha.ve already begun to arrive. This saVe 
includes

Remnants, Muslin, Underwear, Lawns,
Madras and White Goods, Parasols

Fans, Lace Hose and Oxfords.
$12.50 Sideboard, this Sale $10.50 
$15.00 •' " " $12.75 
$20.00 - " " $15.00 
$30.00 " " " $21.00

Other furniture, matting and carpet. Bargains too 
numerous to mention. Remember this sale closes 
September 10.

Not only to the public, but to other deal 
ers, who have been profiting by this store 
being closed, the era of high prices and 
exorbitant profits has ceased. 
We are in the shoo business k> give you 
better values for your money than ever 
before.
If you do get left out in the cold it won't 
be our fault, will it?

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER 4. CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury, Md.

*4-H-H-hH-H-H-H-l"H'I'M M,| i |.»H.H"H-r-!-t-M-!"!'l"!"r-HH-» I I HI*

REDUCTIONS!
We still have a few auitinga and trouserings left. 
over from our spring and summer stock, which 
we are closing out at greitly reduced pricM.

Big Values for Little cMoney. 
CHAS. BETHKE,

MAKER OF MEN'8 CLOTHE8. 
; ESTABLISHED 1837. SALISBURY, MD.

-t-H-t-H-f-H-H-I-H-H-l-i-M"!-;-!'H-H-H-H•!••!• 1 1 1 I I 1 H-H-I-H 'M-I-H !•

Ayers Pills Vegetable, liver pills. That 
is what they are. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, 
sick-headache.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
nm en. or utfMim M «. r. iuu t oa. umu.  . s.

A Seasonable 
Suggestion
"Get Your School 

Supplies <At 

Truitt's

Store/'
Stock Complete.

He Is A Well-Known Business Man And Lives 
In a Town Near Salisbury.

1

I

> He used to be a trifle wild, but a few days ago he married a iwjet 
little woman, settled down and also settled up. A short while ago his 
wife went to Chicago on a visit and owing to his health being a little 
undermined by too close application to business, he concluded that 

>X while she was in Chicago he would go up into Northern Wisconsin for 
>*•* a hunting and fUhlng trip and stop on bis way back and bring bis wife 
»J« home. He wrote two letter* from Wisconsin. One to hla wife; a few 
>*^»eclions of it read: "Daar wife:— I am having a great time up here. 

Q»me I) plentiful. I never saw suoh large game In my life, some of 
It we get very heavy steaks out of. FUhlng is good, too. Suckers are 
particularly thick. Some sucker bites every hour." The other letter 
he wrote to his partner. It read in part: "Dear John:-! guess I will 
quit business and go playing poker Talk about game, well you can 
get any old game yiu want up here. Thoy plav up to thn limit and 
jcu can't g<t the stakes too hca»y to iult 'em. It's a good place to 
hunt for suckers, you can get a bite every time you throw out your 
bait. I send you enclosed one blue chip. I've got enough of them to 
use for buttons, etc , 110 directed two envelopes carefully, put the 
two letters In the envelopes, sealed them and, well you can Imagine 
how his wife'* brain was puzzled by reading the letter that was in 
tended for John, and how John laughed when be read the letter in 
tended for bis wife. It's BO easy to get mfzed. Then a few days after 
John got a telegram which read, "Broke, send me four hundred dol 
lar* by express." John's partner sent It and put in the blue chip. 
You never want to take any chanced unless you can .afford to lose. 
You take chances when you buy any Clothes, llaU, Shirts, Collars, 
Cuffs and Suipendtrs without looking at Janxs Thoroughgood'i 
Hat and Furnishing Goods Store or Lacy Thoroughgood'• Clothing, 
Hat and Gent's Furnishing Goods Store That's no joke. If you can 
afford to IOM, that's all right, but if you can't, if you neel your mon 
ey In your butlnets, you hare no business to spend your money until 
you know what yon can get for it, and you'll never know until the 
Thoroughgood's abow you.

I

I

I
WE HAVE NEW FALL HATS.

iI• * * %%
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MIUL ENDS OF 

TABUE DAMASK

We have secured a large lot of Mill Ends, All- 
Linen Table Damask and are offering same at prices 
far below regular. They are in lengths of 2. 2i 
and 3 yards.

These are some of the values.

6O in. wide, reg. value 5Oc. sale price 37*c 
64 in. wide, req. value 6Oc. sale price 42 c 
66 in. wide, reg. value 75c. sale price 55 c 
68 in. wide, reg. value 85c. sale price 62*c 
7O In. wide, reg. value 1 .OO sale price 72*c 
72 in. wide, reg. valise 1.1Osale price 77'c 
72 in. wide, req. value 1.25 sale price 92'c

w

>•' ••)>James Thoroughgood.
Remember We Give Yellow Trading Stamps.

•I J

W

This is a great opportunity for the housewife. 
You should not miss it ad it will be a long time 
before you have another chance like this.

-•t

R. E. Powell & Co.
V

L.
SALISBURV, MD.

t BJ
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fiowesi,
Ranch It and rough it and you'll soon 
iret rid of thnt weak chest and that hack- 
Ing cough." That is what the doctor 
said to a young married man with a wife 
and child to care 
for and a modest 
salary to support

them on. He 
couldn't go West 
Love and duty tied 
him to his desk in 
the city.

People don't 
have to travel to 
 cure coughs or

strengthen weak 
lungi. Dr. Pierce'a

Golden Medical 
Discovery cures ob- 
stinnte, deep-seated 
coughs, bronchitis, 
bleeding of the

lungs, weakness, 
emaciation and

other forms of 
disease which if neglected or unskill- 
lully treated terminate fatally m con 
sumption.

"I will write you what Dr. Plcrce's Golden 
Medical Dljcovcr>-has done for me," «ays George 
H. Belcher, K»q , of Dorton, Pike County, Ky. 
"Thirteen years o(jo I wtu wounded by a ball 
naMiitK through my lung. I. have had a bad 
coiich almost ever since, with shortness or 
l.reath. and It was very f»*V «° lalte cold : lhe 
slightest change of weother would cause the 
c.Migh to be so bad I would hove to sit up in bed 
nil night. Could not eat or sleep at times j was 
nit run ilown; could not work nt all. A few 
raonth!i asro I began u«ing Dr. ricrce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. Have, not useJ more than 
two bottles, and now can eat, sleep, and work, 
nnd I feel like s new man. J cannot find words 
to sufficiently recommend Dr. Tierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, or tell the good it has done 
me."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser in paper covers is sent free on 
receipt of it one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Tlie book has 
1008 pages and over 700 illustrations. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Calmage 
Sermon

By Rev. 
Frank De Win Talmatfe, D.D.

.nnd the shadows, the 
 liver and the green

I Wine of Carduil 
Cured Her.

I 213 South Prior Street, 
| ATULSTA, QA., Maidb 21,1908. 

I Buffered for fotrf months with
I extreme nervousness and lassitude.
II had & sinking feeling in my 
I stomach which no medicine seemed
I to relievo, and losing my appetite j
II becamn weak and lost my vital-' 

ity. In throo weeks I lost fourteen 
pounds of flesh and felt that I most 
find speedy relief to regain my 
health. Having heard Wine of 
Cardui praised by feveral of my 
friends, I sent for a bottle and was 
certainly very pleased with the 
results. Within throe days my 
appetite returned and my stomach 
troubled uie no more. I could 
digest my food without difficulty 

I and tho nervousness gradually 
1 diminished. Nature performed 
I her functions without difficulty 
I and I am onco more a happy and 
I well woman.

OLIVE JOSEPH, 
Tnu. jltlanu Fr!4»r Night Clan.

[Secure a Dollar Bottle of] 
.Wine of Cardui Today.

Sour 
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervoua- 
aess, headache, constipation, bad breath, 
teneral debility, sour rislnes. and catarrh of 
the stomach are all due to Indigestion. Kodol 
cures Indigestion. Thla new discovery repre 
sent* the natural juices of digestion as they 
exist In a healthy stomach, combined with 
tha greatest known tonic and reconstructive 
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not 
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this 
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles 
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the mucous membranes lining 
the stomach.

Mr. S. S. D*ll. of Rirenjwood. W. V».. siys:  
I wss troubled with »our stomach (or twenty je»rs, 

Kodol cured mi and wo are now uilnt It In mlk 
(or Uby."

Ko*ol Digests What You kUt.
Bottlu only. $ 1.00 Slu holdlnc 2H tlmei the trial 

sire, which sell* for SO cents. 
by E. O. D»WITT A CO., CHICAGO

I.os Angeles, Cal., Aug. 28.—At the 
season when nature Is displaying her 
glories lu greatest abundance the 
preacher chooses as a theme for his 
sermon the beauty of things audible 

ml visible and contrasts It with the 
Iglier beauty which conies to those 

vliose lives nrc In harmony with tho 
Hvlno life. The text Is Kcclenla8te« 
i, 11, "He hath made everything 
cantlful In his time." 
The Solomonic writings are often 

plgrauiniatlc In style. I.Ike priceless 
cwcls cut and polished by the lupl- 
orles nnd collected In caskets, Irre- 
pectlvc of size or color, his verses as 
•erbnl gems nrc clustered Into chap- 
ers, with but little attempt at con- 
ecutlve arrangement. Indeed, King 
Solomon for the most part seems to 
me to be like a writer of notebooks, 
n the king's judgment hall or ou the 
itreet or out upon the hillsides under 
he blue dome of the sky. when n great 
bought Is divinely Inspired within bis 
>rnln. he jots that thought down in 

memorandum. Then at the end of the 
day or the week or the month or the 
year he collects these different 
noughts. Irrespective of their logical 

sequence. Into a chapter or a book 
nnd has tlie court stenographer write 
.hem out ni;:iin In full. In other words, 
[".Ing Solomon's \i-rses for the moat 
iart are like freight care that can be 
sidetracked or uncoupled from one 
car nnd nttnched to other cars. Each 
verse stands out us a distinct entity. 
An average verse Is as appropriate In 
the sixth chapter of Proverbs as In 
tbc twentieth chapter. The verse Is 
tlie cur. The chapter Is the freight 
train. They are often as unconnected 
us the definitions of Webster's Die 
tlonnry. They change their subjects 
very often. They are like nuggets of 
gold sometimes found by the Austra 
lian miners in the dust by the road 
siuVs or lu the river beds, entirely sep 
arated from any gold veins. They are 
like great round bowlders of rook Im 
bedded lu the guilds. These bowlder 
versos In n tdnciul age have licen car 
ried by the Ire from ufar and have 
found n resting place amid entirely dif 

ferent elements'- from «tbose •• among 
which they were created.

The modern critics tell us that King 
Solomon did not.write the book of Uc- 
clclastes; that its style and diction be 
long to n later dutc. It appears to me 
however, that Its tone and Its depress 
Ing refrain are characteristic of n man 
•who led sui-b a life of ease ami self In 
dulgence us Solomon led. and thnt nt 
the end of it satiated with pleasure 
and study, ns he must have liven. It 
Was prcrixely the kind of l>n >k that 
Would c,>nu' from his pen. and the con 
clusions uttered In that book Jtut sui-h 
as would be likely to lie readied by a 
man who, having strayed from <:«!. 
was disappointed und dissntiMlli-d with 
his life. In the abseiire. therefore, of 
di'Unile kiuwledge 1 shall assume that 
the lirst verse of tlie bjok Imilcutcs 
him ns the author. "The s:m of Pavld. 
king In Jerusalem."

Tlit* LMVT of Sequence. 
But. though Kin:,- Soloimm was not, 

as a rule, a eonnerlt 1 :) writer, yet In the 
boot; of l-'i-cleslales I >• nsakei 1111 exrep- 
tlon to his nsiiul i-UHt.iiii. lu Ihis third 
chapter, for example, thev Is clear 
•equcuce. No uiuu ciin Interpret my 
text aright unless he uses tho words, 
"lie hath made everything beautiful 
IP. his time." as a glorljus climax to 
the ten verse* which precede them. 
Solomon Is here enunciating the mighty

8upp*f|" or MurlildV "Mlruule of the 
Loaves; afad Fished,1 ' ut- Raphael's 
greatest hlcture, his KlMtlnr "Madon 
na," we Had that there the many lights 

gold nnd the 
niul tlie yel 

low and the blud nnd the saffron nnd 
the violet and the purple, nil blend In 
one common purpose. Thousands, per 
haps tens of thousands of times, Mi 
chael Angela, with hi.: 1 rush, may have 
touched the wall In the Vatican Where 
today Is seen his "Last Judgment." 
But not one of nil of those thousands 
of times when he laid on the paint did 
he do so without having one great Idea
la his mind. "Perfection Is composed |

ituipli, \Yi>.U:o Trine uloiuis when ho 
gpeaks pf fcali, Icing 'In ttino witb tho 
Infinite.' 1 : .Mali In himself IUUJ- be so 
distracted ht bin ep to be Illie n Ols- 
cord In music! ills Voice lu nature 
may be so dfacdnlnnt by reason of his 
corrupt condition ns to rend the our 
as Uoo=< the Hlirlll cr.v of the vender on 
the street. But when Uls nature Is 
rodec-ini' 1 his voice falls luto Its right 
place hi the sou;.; of creation and of 
Moses and tl.c lamb nnd becomes har 
monious and melodious. By the sweet 
voices of the woods 'blending In per 
petual harmonies can you not catch 
the lueanlu.u' of my text when King

of many trifles," wrote he, "but per 
fcctlon In art Is not a trifle." A Krent 
picture Is nlways "multitudes of dif 
ferent colors In blending unity." That 
unity Is the cause of beauty when 
seen upon tho canvas of tho masters 
of old and the masters of the present 
day.

"A Multitude In Unity."

An artist's beauty Is u "multitude In 
unity." We know tbut Samuel Cole 
ridge's definition lu reference to the 
painter's easel Is true. We see n "mul 
titude of colors In unity" when Tur 
ner, the most brilliant artistic colorlst 
England ever produced, makes the sea 
a creature of life. Now It Is a beauti 
ful boulevard of gold, paving UH wny 
to the throne of a setting mm; now a 
perfect pandemonium of furies; now It 
Is u burial scene, when Sir David Wll- 
kle finds n sepulchcr In the mighty 
deep, whose waves bent themselves In 
to pieces on the Gibraltar crags. We 
see an artist's "multitude In unity" In 
the portraits of « Sir Antlion;.- Van 
dyke and lu the mighty mountain 
peaks of a Klerdstitdt niul In the pas 
toral dreams of a Millet. Bin, though 
there may bo many different tints 
blending In the colors of a rainbow or 
in the hectic flush of n rose, did you 
ever stop to realize thnt nil colors comv 
from but three primal colors. Just the 
same us all nature'.' All the nnlmal uu.l 
vegetable nnd mineral klngdon.n have 
but sixty-six different basic elements., 
of which they are nil coni|».-ed. So 
In the artistic world we Iliul that all 
colors originally come frym but three 
primary colors—the red. the yellow and 
the bine. Now, If (Jod can form the 
artistic hrauty of the sky. the sen, the 
land, out of the simple reil. the simple 
yellow und the xlmplc vlalet. Is It ab 
surd to suppose that Cod CUD spiritual 
ly make us artistically beautiful, no 
matter how crude nnd sinful we tnny 
be. If we only allow our thoughts tind 
lives to be combined In symmetry with 
his thoughts nud with Christ's life? 
Oh, the beauty of blending colors! 
From the brilliant pictorials of an nu- 
tumiiHl^euf let us, leuru llie^ spiritual 
lesson'for man thnt God hath made 
and can make everything beautiful In 
Its time.

But the musician's oratory ami sym 
metry of Hounils have also their analo 
gies by whli-h we can Hud man, lu his 
spiritual beauty. "In tune with the In- 
Quite." In the Kplstle to the Itomatm 
Paul writes, "How beautiful lire the 
feet of them that preach the gospel of 
peace ami glail tidings of good things." 
Aye, bountiful are the feet of the gos 
pel messengers, but beautiful nrc the 
voices also, for today we llnd the sym 
bol of man's thoughts In beautiful sym 
metry with (iod's thoughts, fti the 
sweet throat of a singing thrush. In

Solomon Lectures God hath made nnd
will contlnre to make, ilecordlug to the 
laws of music, everything "beautiful 
lu Its time? "

the sighing of the winds among the

law of sequence. He Is marshaling the 
events of a human life UH an army. 
Each event must have its right posi 
tion. In the language of the chapter, 
he says. "Then1 Is a time to be born 
and a time to die." There IB n time for 
a crai'.le and a time when the \vojd of 
that cradle should IK- cliauucd Into a 
cotllii lid. "There Is a time to plant 
and a time to reap that which Is plant 
ed." The plow und the sickle cannot 
have the rust nibbed off their faces ut
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the mime time. "There Is u time to 
weep und n time to laugh." That means 
that n joke or a cachlmmtlon at a 
funeral 1* a discord. Adeur ami n sob 
at u coronation arc also out of place. 
A wedding march IB never plnyctl In n 
minor key; neither Is the "Ihilllc Hymn 
of the llc|>nhllc" sung to tlie accompa 
niment of the "l>eail March" from 
"Snul," nor Is n Christmas carol Im 
prisoned behind the inualcal b.ir* of u 
Mozart'it requiem. "There Is a time to 
love nnd a time to hate." There Is n 
time when the "angel of mercy" should 
extend the open palm of forgiveness as 
well as n time when the cllnchetl fist 
of Justice must defend the weak and 
light u iiior.il comlrit over tin- pros 
trate forms r Innocence ami re -tltude. 

Then, nft» the author of my text has 
Bung the ch uges of the "(Ios|M'l llar- 
monlctt of KwiiuMKi1"—the mv:idow 
lands ami up m the n-.ountalii top. in sea 
and on him' by cradles ami by open 
ed graves, i.nrliig I hi- times when the 
dove of peui-e Is hovering over man, 
and during the time when rt>t> black 
raven of war I* flapping hla wings 
above bloody battlefield* King Solo 
mon genernl'.'/es nil bin statements In 
ono great c inclusion, lie practically 
says, "All Uiu different heart lx>uts of 
joy und sorrow, lift* und death, peace 
nnd conJlle, hope nnd despair, have 
their purpose to serve, If they only 
coiue to man In the right way and lit 
their appointed seasons." Fur God 
"lintli made everything beautiful In Its 
time." Thl>i IK the keynote of Chris 
tianity. Man In his sinful state Is a 
monster of ugliness, a blemish on crea 
tion, u discord, but man redeemed. Is 
haloed with divine bvuuty, and, as 
Italph Waldo Trine liax said, "He Is In 
tune with the Infinite." He becomes 
part uf the universal harmony, und hit 
thought* ure In spiritual symmetry 
with the thoughlH of (iod.

Coleridge's DeflsJtloB. 
We llnd an unulngy for man's spir 

itual beauty In the painter's brush 
nud the artist's easel. According to 
Samuel Coleridge, the ICnullsh poet and 
literary critic, the true definition of 
"beauty" is "multitude In unity." 
When standing before a great picture 
Ijke that of Leonardo da V loci's "Last

leaves and in the harve.it llelds. in tin- 
moanlngs of the seas UH well an In the 
colors of Its waters and In all the 
strange yet harmonious voices of the 
woods, whether they be the culls of 
the cuckoj. which musicians declare 
sound the third note In music, or the 
shrill whistle of the bobwhlte, which, 
like the voice of the life. Is hoard above 
every other instrument of tlie band, or 
the crooning* of the wood dove, which 
the California Indians used to call 
"majella." whose song by day und by 
twilight both to mute and young was 
one continuous whispering of "Here, 
love! Love, here'. Here, love! IAJVC, 
here!" Oh, the   beautiful voices of 
blending harmonies heard In the 
choruses of the woods! Who can ever 
listen to them and not tlnd a symbol 
of man's spiritual beauty? "In tune 
with the Infinite!"

"I» Tame With Ihr Inflnltr." 
Hut what, according to the law of 

sound, do we menu by being "In tune 
with the Infinite';" I went bunting 
Dome time ago. Aa I lay In a duguut 
by a water bole, bidden by the leaves, 
waiting for the birds to come down to 
drink, I asked myself tliese i|ue»tlons: 
What la muslcV Why Is It that nil 
these voices of the woods have such 
a wonderful Influence over me? ,Wliy 
doe* not tbc harsh call of the fish

Thonabl Expressed In Bound.
Tbo symmetries of straight l!ucs and 

curves in sculpture aud architecture 
also form analogies for man's spiritual 
beauty. Wandering among the famous 
buildings o) Europe, I Qud that, archi 
tecturally, a great building hus u sym 
metrical unity, just as a parfcct statue 
is chiseled after the physical forma 
tions of a perfect man. Many years 
ago there was exhumed from the 
buried rulijH of old Rome n marble 
leg, broken from of! one of the statues 
of old. That broken fragment Is still 
preserved In tho Vatican. Michael An- 
gelo, UH a sculptor, used to study that 
leg by the day. the week, the month 
und the year. "becau.ib," said tl.o great 
Italian uiastei, "I consider that piece 
of stone the most perfect formation of 
physical anatomy ever carved by the 
chisel of lunn." So symmetrically per 
fect mny the lines and the curves of 
a great group of statuary be thnt 
when you look at some of the best ex 
amples of sculpture In the Louvre, the 
Vatican or the Drltlah mujcum the 
Qgures almost seem as though their 
lungs arc breathing and their lips arc 
ready to speak.

N'ow, the symmetrical Inws observed 
In true sculpture ure nlso fouu.l to ex 
ist lu true architecture. A gre..t Imll.l- 
er like Cbrlstophat Wren did not st>.rt 
lu to erect St. Paul's cathedral lit bup- 
hnzarcl. Every part of tl:e walls, the 
dome and the capstone were- carefully 
and harmoniously designed and prop 
erly proportioned before one spadeful 
of dirt wns dug out of the heart of 
mother eurth to excavate the cellars of 
London's architectural pride. And the 
wonderful part of the masterfully de 
signed buildings of Europe U haw de 
ceptive they are ns to their size when 
first seen by the human eye. When 
one sees the dome of St. I'cter'n nt 
Rome lifting Itself toward the skies, or 
the spires of the Cologne cathedral 
like the uplifted forefinger of nn ora 
tor pointing l:eavenwnrd."or" the roof 
of the Milan cathedral pejjile;! with 
myriads of saints and ap>st'.ci carved 
In st >ue, the lengths and tbc breadths 
and the heights of those structures 
rarely Impress the tourist at first. 
Why? Because ull ure In perfect sym 
metrical proportion. A truly great 
building IH "multitudes of stones ar 
ranged in unity." It Is thought ex 
pressed lu stone, us a painting In 
thought expressed In colors, or as mu 
sic la thought expressed In sound.

Now, us true architecture Is beautiful 
thought expressed In the curves nud 
linos of the roof nad the walls und the 
foundation stones of u building. 1 
would go one step further In my sub 
ject. I would nay to the diMlgners of 
the great Episcopalian cathedral now 
beliiK built In New York city: "Oh. 
architects, of what material are you 
building those walls? WherO ure to be

poems, and WITllTler and Holmes aud 
Lowell and Bayard Tuylor used In 
their poems, were for tbc most part 
only the simple words we use In ev 
eryday life by our own firesides. The 
beauty of these poets' words are en 
tirely due to their juxtaposition with 
their surrounding words. The words 
 which express our thoughts, our pas 
sions, ouv emotions, may not be beau 
tiful In themselves, but If they are 
brought Into rhythm with Ood's words 
they not only become poetry, but they 
become beautiful, for then our thoughts 
as words are In symmetry with God's 
thoughts.

But perhaps we have lingered al 
ready too long among the nrtlsts and 
the musicians and tho sculptors and 
the architects nnd the poets to find 
man's spiritual beauty by being In 
symmetry with God's thoughts. Per- 
hnps after all we can clinch the truth 
of our text best by u short running 
comment upon a few of the verses 
Which precede the words. "He hath 
made everything beautiful In Its time." 
God says that tuau Is beautiful when 
he la born. Oh, yes. That means 
when man Is born for Christ. But Is 
man beautiful when he Is born for sin? 
Come with me, and I will show you 
Robespierre gleefully sharpening the 
ax of his guillotine. 1 will show yon 
on Indian demon just for fun torturing 
a victim at the stake whose scalp will 
FOOU be hanging ut the wnrrlor'8 belt. 
I will show you men who for the price 
of n drink are ready to sell their s:>us 
and daughters Into a life of crime. Can 
you see any beiiuty In the birth of n 
demoniac Ki'nnkensteln?

There Is a "time ta die." which Is 
beautiful. Death, If It comes In Cod's 
way. Is beautiful, for then a dying 
saint knows death Is not annihilation, 
but coronation. Irradiation and eternal 
triumph. Like old Senator l-'oote. 
when dying he can look nt the raptur 
ous .glories ahead and- cry: "Beauti 
ful! Beautiful! Beautiful!" But was 
the death of Nero beautiful? Was the 
death of Cleopatra beautiful? Was 
the death of Thomas I'uliie beautiful- 
one moment In prayer, tlie next mo 
ment blaspheming God, until his rela 
tions, In horror, placed tUelr lingers 
In their ears und ran from bis bawling 
blasphemous agonies?

The Redemption of John. 
Are you and 1 ready to become part 

of God's beautiful creation? Are we 
ready to become btautlful In ourselves 
by becoming beautiful lu him? Kven 
the lowest nnd vilest, saved by his 
grace and redeemed by bis blo;xl, can 
become a true part of Christ's beauti 
ful life. Many years ago when the 
yellow fever plague was raging In 
Jlemphls, Tenn., n rough*looking man 
applied to the city relief committee 
nnd said, "I wish to nurse." It was 
nt a time when most people wh:> coul I 
were fleeing from the stricken and des 
olated homes. The death carts xeemej 
to be going everywhere. At first the 
physician declined the rough man's 
services, but ns he could get no one 
else to do the work this man was sent 
to one of tbo mout filthy and danger 
ous wards of the city. Wherever he 
went he was a messenger of love. He 
would not tell his name; he raid sim 
ply, "Call me John." Time paused on. 
nnd after awhile John, whose name 
was now famous through the city.
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1. UEAL.THFULNB83.
Western Maryland College, at 
Westminster, Md., Is 1000 foot above 
tho son;mlldcllmato; pure air; pure 
water; perfect drainage. 
Has new and tubitantlal buildings. 
Steam Heat. Eloctrio Light. Fur- 
nlshei goo I food; oomfortablo j 
room*. Baths. Gymnasium. Ath- i 
lotlo Field.

y. SAFE AND REFINED 
8UIUIOUNDINGH.

Founded 37 years ago by Christian 
mon, WcBtern Maryland College 
has always strlvea for Christian 
ends In education. 
Models 1U discipline after the 
homo, giving Its students oversight 
and protection.
Believes that character Is formed 
by hablta and habits by system, and 
so provides Its students with a 
schedule that leaves no hour of the 
day unaccounted for. 
Kocclvos both sexes for tbo bone- 
lit of both, believing this also to bo 

. the Ideal of the home; but separates 
the sexes in classwork and limits 
social Intercourse.

3. MODERN METHODS AND 
EQUIPMENT. f

Wen tern Maryland College came 
In with tbo modern educational 
Ideas.
Ixsd tho nay In that form of co 
education recently adopted by tho 
University of Chloago-co equal, 
but not coincident education for 
men and women.
First College In Maryland to em 
ploy a Dlroctorof Physical Culture, 
and to build a Gymnasium. 
Laboratories have grown until a 
separate building Is necessary for 
them.
Faculty represents beet Univer 
sities.

4. LOW RATES.
Wevtern Maryland College will 
give ^fou board- furnished -room, 
light, iruat, laundry and tuition In 
all College studies for 1300 for the 
fullyoar of 38 weeks. 
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monger fimrklng bis food at my city 
door, or the deep voice of the fog 
horn on shipboard off the banks of 
Newfoundland, or the rasp of a'saw, 
or tbc whining cry of a spoiled child, 
enchant me as now do the voice signal 
ings of the pheasants, which 1 can 
now see way off under yonder trees, or 
rhc chirp of the swallows flying over 
my bead, of the beautiful Hounds that 
come to my ear an tho hnrplsts of the 
winds finger the long, slender vines 
us though they were harp strings? I 
know that some of the repellent cries 
I have heard from the fishmonger 
Itlcbard Wagner has reproduced In his 
matchless operas. 1 know the dee) 
voice of the fog horn rolls and thunders

and swell* and dies away In the 
choruses of many a great musical 
master. I know the rssp of a saw 
can become port of a lullaby or of a 
martial march. Then why are not 
tliene different Homds ut all times 
plvnttliif to uiy ear':"

In order to answer the <|ucstlous I 
made u study of the laws of musical 
sound. Inulley Buck, the great Ameri 
can composer, taught mo that "sweet 
music was merely a succession of com 
binations of sound arranged with such 
connection and mutual relations aa to 
express to tho ear some distinct form 
or train of thought and awaken cer 
tain corresponding emotions." lie told 
me that music Is thought expressed 
In Hound, even OH a great painting la 
thought expressed In color. A juiublo 
of colors Is u daub, not u picture. A 
riot of sounds, promiscuously pushing 
and jostling each other, even as the 
stronger limbed members of u stam 
peding mob knock down and trample 
upon the weaker. Is merely a collection 
of. discords. It lu only when "niultl- 
tudwt of sounds" ure marshaled to 
gether In "Iftirmoiilons unity" that wo 
have music. Bo. when I began to know 
what true innate meant then I said to 
mrMlf: "Yea. vos: I DOW know what

found the mighty beams to hold up 
yonder roof?" Then these architects 
take mo djwn Into the <iimrrlcs, and 
amid the dust and the dirt 1 sec the 
mighty rocks being hewed out. Then 
they take me to the foundries where 
the Btoel beams arc being molded. 
Then they takc'me out Into the forests 
where the great tree trunks arc being 
dragged to the sawmills. Then they 
soy: "Oh. ipreacher, we are making 
tills beautiful Cathedral of St. John the 
Divine out of such materials as ibese. 
All these rocks and steel beams and 
tree trunks, n multitude of different 
elements, shall blend together In beau 
tiful architectural' unity." Then I turn 
to the architects and say: "Ob, design 
ers. If you can make yonder stone beau 
tiful by placing It In symmetrical har 
mony with other stoneti. cannot my 
Lord and my God make redeemed man 
beautiful when ho bet-omen part of 
the heavenly temple by union with 
Jeans Christ? For 'I saw no temple 
therein, for the Ixml (iod Almighty and 
the Lamb are tbc temple of It.' As the 
apostle says, -Ye also an living st.ines 
are built up n spiritual house.' Is the 
one achievement from un earthly stand-

Hlckcucil ami died. While his body was 
being prepared for nn unmarked grave. 
(Hiddenly upon his nrin ,\vus found a 
livid mark, which prjvotl that .Tiilin 
was mi ox-convict. .lohn had lici-n 
one of the most dimerous criminals 
of nil tho Huuth. Owe he was a mnr- 
<!erer. but now, through the blojd of 
Jesus, lie became a nihil.stcrhiK angel. 
Once he was horrible In his depraved 
malformation. Now he was made beau 
tiful by bringing his life In sym 
metrical touch with Jesus' life.

My friends, will yon not let Christ 
Oil you with his spiritual beauty? Will 
yon not only In tho future lie spiritu 
ally beautiful, but beautiful now In

and
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ROOM 20.

your present HfoV 
come transformed

Will you not be- 
•H wax John, the

redeemed intmo, InhtrliiK fur his Mns-

point any more wonderful tlnui the 
second achievement from n henvenlr 
standpoint?" Yes. 1 see today, by the 
bountiful In architecture, analogies 
that show that Uod him made and Uod 
U now niukliiK and will continue to 
make redeemed man bauutlful In his 
time.

Let us loiter for a little while In the 
"poets' corner" of Westminster abbey. 
As we listen the sweet bnrds of the 
English InnifiiiiKt' seem to lift their 
heads from their pillows of dust and 
begin to slnn. nnd we find ninu'a spir 
itual beauty lu the unulogles of poetry 
as well as in painting nud music and 
sculpture niul im-'ilttvture. For ns 
palntliiK Is rhyjlii.i In color mid music 
Is rhythm In HOMIII! niul xcnlpture »nd 
architecture ure rhythui lu stone, so 
poetry IH rhythm In words. Aye, poetry 
Is more than mere rhythm. An Kng- 
llsh writer once well said, "Poetry In 
the flower gurden of human languaKu 
Is tho hloHHoui und the fragrance of 
ull human knuwledcu, human thoughts, 
human puHHlonx nnd emotions." It Is 
man'H moHt truuMcendent hopes und no 
blest ambitions, with the hlKhoxt peak 
of the Mount of Ascension for a foot 
stool, or It Is mini's wall of eternal 
despulr when, aa the results of ht» 
alns, ho In heading townnl a Dantc'H 
"Inferno" or he Is compelled to join 
In the nioitim of a Milton's "1'iinidlso

tcr In plague strlcktu Memphis?
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The B»«mlr *f Word.,

But though poetry U rhythm In 
words, yet words themselves, as In 
dividuals, are not pootry. Many years 
ago lu tho old village of Ayr, nigh un 
to tho bank* of the "Bounle Doou," 1 
heard an oW Scotchman recite "John 
Andorson, My Jo, John," and other 
poems of the great lyric poet until the 
tears rained down his cheeks, and I 
Ciought those poems were tlie sweet 
est words ever composed by nran. But 
the words Burns u*ed In his poem*. 
and William Shakespeare used In lifk 

hod Longfellow used In bis

Miss Agnes Miller, of 
Chicago, speaks to young women 
about dangers of the Menstrual 
Period.

"To YOUHO WOMKX :   I KiifTercd for 
six years with dvxiucnorrhen (pitlnful 
periods), HO much Ro Unit 1 cliv: iK'd 
every month, us I Unej* it meiiiit thivu 
or four d.-.yn of Int'cno pain. Tho 
doctor Kuid this wa:i^luo to un Inflamed 
condition uf tlie uterine appcndu, -|»8 
caused try repeated und ne|rl«vted col An.

"If yoaug girls only realised how 
d.mgurnuH it Is to take cold at this 
critical time, much suffering would I HI 
snared them. Thi'.nk (MM) for l^dlu 
10. IMnkliiiiu'H Vegetable Com- 
IHMiml, that wu. the only niedirino 
wli'k'li iiel|M'J me r.ny. Within three, 
weeks ulicr I stalled to tuku it. 1 
noticed a marked Improvement In iny 
general health, und ut the time of my 
next monthly period thu pain lu.d 
diminished considerably. 1 kfpt up 
tha treatment, and w»a curud a month 
later. I am 'iUo another person uliicu. 
I am In perfect health, my eyes ur« 
brlifliter, I havu added li pounds to my 
WtMtfht, my color In (rood, and 1 feel 
light und happy." Miss AoNK.it Mu.i.i-ii, 
31 1'otomae Are.. Chicago, 111.   IJOOO 
furftlt If original nf about / ««/  frovlng gtnulno. 
 oil eaiflot M prulufd.

The monthly Mekncms reflects 
the condition of it 1101111111'* 
hciilth. Anything uuutmul at 
thnt time should have prompt 
aud i>ro;»or uttoutlou.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY rROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

Of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many whc 
have borrowed ind paid out, borroi 
over again, declaring that this la th 
most easy and convenient way the 
know to acquire property or pay debta, 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. UlvlaUm HU, Hallibury, Md 

THOH. PEKRY. President.

F~IRE.

the Cecil mutual
ELKTON, MD.

nsures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Loss and Damage by

FIRE AND LIQHTNINQ.
RATES LOW. 

Losses Paid Promptly.
Get Our Rates Before Insuring Else 

where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,*
SALISBURY. MD.

ELMER H. WALTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

PAUL REESE. 
ARCHITECT.

—— 108 DIVISION 8TRKET,—— 

SALISBURY. MD,

DO VOU KK..EF» > 
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
trunsacta a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and Onus 
are solicited.

P. L. WAILES, Secretary.

Pensions Secured/
John Wainwright & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th. Street, Wilmmgton, Del. Pensiona 
are now Riven for age as well aa physl 
cal debility $6. when 62 years of age, 
$8. when 65, 810. when 08, $18. when 
70. Blanks and information sent by 
rnall free of charge. Write to us at 
onoe and mention Salisbury ADV«KTI-
HBIt.

-EVERYBODY-
IS INVITED TO

——COME TO——

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
JKVK/Kl-MV ffSTOf-tK.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phlltip. Brothers, 
manufaoturora of the old 
Buhr-ground flour; fancy 
patent roller process flour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny, fine table meal,chop*, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,

127 Mali St., Sillsbnn. MH,
To buy Jewelry. Latest Style*.

CHICHtSfER'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Alwuvl n-IUblc' 
M*Kciilt-iirju-irtSK'-iriiNui.iiiri lu __ ._.

<U*M im-ulllc IMIM. ratal wild blu. ribbon! *     -"-  MenuvdMcemuMkell. 
----- HuyofyourDrucglM,

T*h« MO other

01
UMWMid iMllatlMM. Huofyourl 
MIMI ««. 111 Mainin for PnHlrnUtra, 

tol. n,*\    fe'll.r fer LMHZl/i
'"*** ™u *uo"11
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Notice is hereby given that at the' 

last session of the Maryland Legislature 
a bill was passed creating a new Elec 
tion District from parts of Salisbury 
and Natter's Election District*, and to 
be known as Camden District, No. 18. 
The following are the boundaries of 
laid District:

Beginning at the south east end of 
the cap sill of the flood gates of Hum 
phrejs mill pond to a point on the 
south side thereof in a straight line 
with the east line of the farm devised 
by Humphrey Humphreys to Dr. 
Eugene W. liuxphreye: thence to enid 
line and with the same to the Schuma 
ker Road; thence extending in a 
straight line to the Snow Lull road; 
thence in a straight line to a point on 
the north side of the road leading 
from Tony Tank to the Hnow Hill road 
and distance 800 yards fa in it* inter 
section with the roa-i from Salisbury 
to Fooka Mill*; thence by and with the 
north side of Tony Tank and Snow Hill 
road westward to its intersection with 
(hirf road 1 ading from Btlisbury to 

>VooksMlll»; thence by and with said 
toad to the north side of the flume way 
of Fooks' grist mill; thence westward 
by and with Clear Bun Branch and 
Tony Tank Mi 1 Pond aud Creek to the 
interaction of the said Creek with the 
Wicomlco River; to the eouth branch 
thereof; thence by and with the south 
branch thereof to the place of begin 
ning.

We hereby give notic", that acting 
under authority of st>ij At, we have 
transNr.-ed the names of II voters, as 
near as possible, from Jhe books of 
Salisbury and Nutter's Election Dls 
trict, whose place of residence at the 
Isst election was within what is now 
Camden Election District, and have 
had the same published in biindnill 
form and pott:d la each of the districts. 
Any , omissions, or errors can be cor 
reeled by the parties applying to their 
respective registration offices at the 
flrst or second day of registration in 
September or in October. A map 
showing the surveyed line.' cm be 
seen at the registration cffice in Dis 
trict 1<I. at their sittings.

S. S SMYTH. 
A'J. BENJAMIN, 
O. A. BOUNDS, 

Supervisors of Elections. 
LEEQILLIS, Clerk.

DON'T FOMET
when you need Paiut, le sure 
and ask for

DMis- 'run.
Guarantee label and analysis 
on top of every can.

If yonr dealer does not keep 
it the fault lies with him, not 
the pai it.

Drop UB u line and we will 
see that \ou are supplied.

Auk your dealer, or write

The H. B. DAVIS CO.,
M AN ITFACTUKERS. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

BUY FROM THE MAKER

GIBRALTER
FIRE RESISTING 

PAINT
and for fire proofing 

wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June 18, to a very 
large, enthusiastic au 
dience and are for sale 
by Dorman & Smyth. 
Call on them for sam 
ple colors.

DECIDE YOURSELE.
The Opportunity la Here, Becked By 

Salisbury Testimony.
Don't take onr word (or It
Don't depend on a stranger'* ttate 

menk
Bead Salisbury endorsement.
Bead the statement of Salisbury cit 

izens
And d cide for yonraeff.
Here U one case of it; 

JjWm. M, Gordy, carpenter, residing 
corner of Ann and E. Church Streets 
says: "I ha ~e had biokaohe for several 
years, was acre in the morning when I 
got up, and if I caught cold it settled 
in my kldnejs and caused my back to 
ache severely. I have been so bad that 
I could so ircely .step do«n from one 
s'ep to another, and when I arose from 
a chair. I could not straighten for 
sometime. I was having considerab'e 
pain in my back at the time I notictd 
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised, and I 
got a box at Wh'te At Leonard's drug 
store. They acted directly on my kid 
neys and soon stopped the attack from 
which I was suffering. My son also 
took tome of the pi'ls and received gocd 
results "

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cU 
a box. Foster—liilburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y., so'.e agents for the United Statta 

Remember the name—DOAN'S—and 
take no other. • * '

I

She—When we hare the wireless 
telegraphy, what will those poor birds 
do who stand out there on the wlreT"

He—They'll do as I do now, dew."
She—How Is that?
He—Hang on your words, deaf."

The Stomach Is The Man.
A weak stomach wrakens the man, 

because it cannot transform the food 
he eats iuto nourishment Health and 
etn ngt'i cannot be restored to any sick 
man or weak wo nan without first re 
storing health and strength to the 
stomach. A weak stomach cannot di- 
gest enough food to feed the tissues 
and revive the tired and run down 
limbs and organs of the body. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure digests what yon eat, 
cUanses and strengthens the glands

A bad Combination.
"I'm a lightning calculator," said 

the applicant for the bookkeeping pos 
ition.

"Then you'll not do here," replied 
the proprietor of the powder works, 
"you'd blow up the Institution."—De 
troit Free Press.

They Generally Do.

. ONLY QNE PROFIT. 
BTRICTLY HIGH URADK. 

I- — • (dialogue and book of suirgei>>lonii cheer 
fully given. Convenient turins.

GHAS. M. STIEFF.
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTIHORE,

Do You Have Trouble 
Vkith Your Eyes?

Ifao, do not delaj but 
come at mice and be ttt- 
ted free of charge with a 
palrt>fKlumen that will 
make you believe you 
have a brand new pair 
of eyes.

Delay In getting gltiwei 
la a dangerous mlHlake.

We have the latent 
method*.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.
Acent for HtlfTel <i Krceman PI re and Burg- 

Hr Prcol Hofe.

WAGNER'S
Green House Restaurant,

18 East Pratt St, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant is the oldest and most 

rextensive in its accommoda<lons of any 
In the city and is crowded daily. 

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES.

Wood's Seeds. 
VIRGINIA GRAY

Winter Oats,
Sow Early For Best Results,

Our Trade Mark. Brand in the 
best and cleanest quality that 
it is possible to procure.

Hairy, or Winter Vetch,
Sown with Winter Outa, makes 
the lurvest poBHible yield of the 
betit and most nutntiouH hay. 
Write for prices.

WOOD'S DESCRIPTIVE FALL CATALOG
Tells all about seeds for'fall 
Rowing. It is the most valua 
ble and helpful publication of 
the kind Issued in America. 
Mailed free on request.

T, W, WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmn, - Richmond, Va,

and njembrnnes of 
cures indigestion, 
stomach troubled, 
gists.

the stomach, and 
dypepiU and all 

Drug

A Boy's Wild Ride For Life,
With family around expecting him 

to die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles 
to get Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Goldr, W II. 
Brown, of Leesville, Ind, endured 
death's agonies from a thma; but this 
wonderful medicine gave instant relief 
and soon cured him. He writes: "I now 
sleep sonndly every night." Like mar- 
velons cures of Consumption, Pneu 
monia, Bronchitis Coughs, Colds and 
Qrlp prove i s matchless merit for all 
Throat and LUDR troubles. Guaranteed 
bottles BOc and 91.00 Trial bottles free 
at all druggists. *

Fearful Odds Against Him.
Bedridden, slone and destitute. Such, 

in briif was the condition of an old 
soldier by name of J J. Havens, Ver

>illes, O. For years he was troubled 
with Kidney disease and neither doctors 
nor medicine gave him relief. At length 
he tried Electric Bitters. It pu t him 
on his feet in short order and now he 
testifies; "I'm on the road to complete 
recovery." Best on earth for Liver and 
Kidney trouble! and all forms of Stom 
ach and Bowel cowplai. ts Only 60c. 
Guaranteed by all druggists. *

Wagara Faf, Excursions.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

has selected the following dates for its 
popular ten day excursions to Niagara 
Falls from Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and Washington: July 22, August 12 
and 20, September 9 and 28, and Octo 
ber 14

The excursions from Phlladelphii 
will be run by two routes. Those on 
July 23, August 12 and 26, September 
9 and 28, going via Harrisburg and the 
picturesque valley of ths Susquebanna, 
special train leaving Philadelphia at 
8.10 a. m.; <xcnrsion of October 14 run 
ning vit Trenton, Hanunka Chunk, 
and the Delaware Valley, leaving 
Philadelphia on special train at 8 07 A. 
M.

Excursion ticket*, good .for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trainr, within ten 
days, will be told at 810.00 from Phila 
delphia and all points on the Deli- 
ware Division; $11.28 from Atlantic 
City; $9.80 from Lancaster; and at pro 
portionate rates from other points, 
including Trenton, Bordentown, Mt 
Holly, Cape May, Salem, Wilmington, 
West Chester, Reading, and principal 
intermedia'e stations. A stop-over 
will be allowed at Buffalo within the 
limit of ticket returning.

The special trail] of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will be run with 
each excursion running through 
Niagara Falls An extra charge will 
be made for parlor-car Ufa's.

An experienced tourist agent and 
chaperon will accompany each excur 
sion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of 
connecting trains, and further infor 
mation apply to nearest ticket agent, 
or sddns Geo. W. Boyd, General Pas 
senger Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia. 8-21

Yeast—You say that waiter .. ' d 
at the big dinner the othc r. _,ht 
held yon upT"

Ciimiohbeak—Yet, he went horn*, 
with me."

Incubator Don'ts.
Don't help the chick out of Die shell.
Don't fall to nil the lamps every 

evening.
Don't set the Incubator near the 

window.
Don't worry wlih ir.nlsriiro gauges 

or hygrometer-.
Don't use the game wick for more 

than one hatch.
Don't turn nor cool tin* <!Rgs nfter tbey an- •••«-•)!••-
bon'l •. j • i i- •• - •.£.• ;, -..

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls. Bans. Pies and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery

Business i lr.il miy he arquirrl 
in two way« —

Experience 
and Study

Our argument may interest yo.i 
StnJ fjr tata'ofue.

•INKS BUSINESS COLLEGZ
120? ChMtnut Strut.

Phlladilpala. Pa.

HOFFMAN,
(Successor to)

JOSEPH SCHAEPFER.
•Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD.

VALUA LE TRUCK 
FARM FOR SALE
Quo hundred and eighty live acres 

of fine lm.d to grow truck, berries 
and grain of all kinds. This land 
has a sandy loam with a clay bottom. 
Has a tine locution, two mi lea from 
Salisbury and lies between the 
County rood leading from Salisbury 
^a-fcft. Herman Church and the 
County road leading from the above 
mentioned road to Parker's Mill.

This farm will uivide nicely into 
two, three or four farms. Will sell 
all or any part Twins to suit the 
purchaser: Apply to

D. J. WARD,
Salisbury, Md. ,

For Sate
1,000,000 ft. Pine Timber by

railroad. If not sold soon will pay
mill man to manufacture it.

Apply to
U. .W. Dicker-son & Co. 

SALISBURY, MD
P. 0. Box 154.

Salisbury Ice 
Cream Co.
Wholesale manufacturers of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices
Orders Filled Promptly, Satis- 

(action Guaranteed.

Phone 294
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Ski Headache.
'For sever*! years my wife was 

iroubled with what physicians oiled 
•Ick headache of a very severe charac 
ter. She doctored with several eminent 
>hyslcians- and at a Kreat expense, 

only to grow worse until she was un 
able to do any kind of work. About a 
rear ago rhe began taking Chamber- 
tin's Stomach and Liver Tablet* and 
:oday weighs more than she ever did 
gefore and is real well," says Mr. Oeo. 
E. Wrigbt of New London, New York. 
For sale by All Druggists. *

A Definition.
"Diplomacy, Lcster," said the hen 

pecked man, replying to the Inquiry of 
his small son, during, It may not be 
necessary to explain, the temporary 
absence of the majestic wife of the 
one anil mother of the other; "diplo 
macy Is what makes a man carve a 
turkey and unselfishly deal out to his 
family and the visitors their favorite 
helps. Including tho only portions 
•which he himself really likes, and at 
the same time look llko a putty saint."

We have ontRtown superstition. 
That In. wo Inn i' lhi"l lung eiiuugh to 
discover that hail luck sign* come 
truer thnn goml luck al^ns.—Detroit 
Free Press.

Tour to the YeBowstone Park and Pacific 
Coast.

On account of the Triennial Conclav 
Knights, Templar to be held at San 
Francisco, Cal.. September B to 9, tb 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company wl! 
run a perconally conducted tour, viail 
ing the Yellowstone Park, the princ 
pal cities and beautiful resorts of th 
PaciBc Coast, Salt Lake City, Colorad 
Spring, Denver and the St. Louis Ex 
positiqn, in addition to affording flv 
davB in San Francisco Tickets, covei 
ing every necessary expense in route ex 
cept hotel accommodations in Sa 
Francisco, will be sold at the low rat 
of 8850 from all stations on the Penn 
sylvania Railroad. A special train 
high grade Pullman equipment wl 
leave New York, Philadelphia. Harris- 
burg and Pittsburg Wednesday, Augus 
17. The full five and one half dayi 
tour of the Yellowstone Park will t 
made, three days will be spent at Lo 
Angeles, two days at Colorado Springs, 
and two days at St. Louis, the party 
reachinK New York, Monday, Septem 
ber 19. Stops for sight seeing will be 
made at Seattle, Tscoma, Portland, San 
Jose, Monterey, Santa Barbara, Salt 
Like City, Olenwood Springs and Den 
ver. A descriptive itinerary will be 
sent on application to Oeo. W. Boyd, 
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia, Pa.

AVfegetabk Preparation for As 
similating tteFoodandReguia- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digeslion.CtrerPur- 
neas and Rest. Contains neither
Opium3Iorj>hine norXiivcral. 
WOT NAHCOT NAHC OTIC .

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa- 
Hon , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

CUSTOM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTOR1A
B ALTIMORK CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLAN 

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
of Baltimore.

RID IT connection! between Pier 4 Light HI 
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway 

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY-. DIVISION. 

Time-Table In eOeot July and IU04.
Kasl Bonnd.

Mall K*.
a. in. p. m.

Baltimore............Iv. 6 SO 3 M
CUIboriie................. » 4S 8 M
Mrnunlels.."..-..*....... 9 M) 7 02
Hirrxrn...._............ » 51 7 01
81. Michael*............. 9 56 7 10
Rlveraldp...__-..... » 59 7 11
Roy»l Oak................ 1003 718
Kirk Imm................. 10 W 7 2i
Bloomfleld............... 10 OB 7 27
Kanlon...................... 10 17 7 .«
Bethlehem......... ..... Ill SI 7 51
PrwiUm. ..__...—— 10 37 7 58
Llnch«sler............... 10 SB 800
Ellwood................... 10 41 8 OJ
Hurlock................... 10 50 ri 10
IUi(HlWMlal«_............ 10 57 8 17
Reld's Grove.—..... II OtJ 8 22
Vienna................... II OM K »
MardelaMprlngs...... II 17 8 X7
Hebrou..................... II *'> 8 45
itockuwalklng......... II » 8 4S
Hallnbnry.................. II 41) 9 00
N. Y.l'A'N.Jct....... 11 4.-I
Walslous................. II M »0t
Parnonnuurg............ II M « 12
PIlUvlllv.................. 12 IM » 18
Wlllard* ................. 12 W » 28
New Hope................Whaleyvllle ............ 12 II » 28
Bt. Martins.............. 12 IK » :«
Berlin...................... 12 '.* » s
Ocein l-lty........... ar 12 40 » 55

p. m.

11
Kx.

p. m.
SOD

6 SI 
« 4,5 
8 4S 
852 
8 57 
712 
7 II

7 !M 
7 M 
7 45 
7 53
7 57
8 N 
8 12
s a
885
8 41 
H 47

S 5K

K m 
« (K 
U 18
v :t J

17
Kx. 

a. m.

7 «> 
70* 
7 OH 
7 IS 
7 1« 
7 19 
7 25 
7 W 
7 40
7 58 
H
8 OB 
MOB 
N 18 
N 29 
8 91 
8 41 
8 6(1 
8 
H 01 
» 1U

921 
9 19 
9.til 
U U

II 4S 
966 

10 1(1 
1030

p. m. p. m. p. m.

From 148 To 92 Pounds.
One of the most remarkable cases of 

a cold, deep seated on the lungs, cans- 
ing pneumonia, Is that of Mrs. Ger 
trude E. Fenntr, Marion, Ind., who 
was entirely cured by the use of One 
Minute Cough Cure. She says: "The 
coughing and straining so weakened 
me that I ran down in weight from 
148 to B) pounds. I tried a numtxr of 
remedies to no avail until I used One 
Minute Cough Cure. Four bottles of 
this wonderful remedy cured me en 
tirely of the cough, strengthened my 
lungs and restored me to my norms! 
weight, health and strength." *

Buckleo's Arnica Salve.
Has world-wide fame for marvelous 

cures. It suipassesany othersalve, lo 
tlon. ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns, 
Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tet 
ter, 8 .It Rheu, Fever Seres, Chapped 
Hands, Skin Eruptions; infa lible for 
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 2~>c at 
all druggist. *

12 14 
Kx. K*. 

p. m. p. ni. 
5 01 8 M -I 16

8 RU 
:i .V, 
4 OJ

s an

Leave Your Order
FOR THE BEST

Ice Cream

What's In A Name?
Everything Is in the name when It
comes to Witch Hszel Salve. £ C.
DuWilt & Co. of Chicago, discovered
some j ears ago how to make a salve
rom Witch Hazel that is a specific for
lies. For blind, bleeding, itching and

protruding Piles, eeaemn, cuts, barns,
bruises and all skin diseases. DC Wilt's
Salve has no equal. This has given
rise to numerous worthless counter-
'elts. Ask for DeWitt's—the genuine.
Sold by All Druggists. *

WITH

like 
taaUn

sf

The Kind YmHanAlwapBoutM

G.E.White&Co.
1 109 E. Railroad Avenue, 

SALISBURY.
Call up Phone 301 and your onter 
will receive prompt attention. Satis

What Is life?
In the last analysis nobody knows, 

but we do know that it is under strict 
law. Abuse that law even slightly, pain 
results. Irregular living meansderange- 
ment of the organs, resulting in Consti 
pation. Headache or Liver trouble. Dr. 
King's New Life Pills quickly re adjusts 
this. It's gentle, yet thorough. Only 
Me at all druggists, *

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local spplloation, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and fiat is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an Inflammed 
condition of mucous lining of the 
Eustachlan Tube. When this tube Is 
inflammed you have a rumbling sound 
or imperfect bearing, and when it Is 
entirely closed, deafners Is the result, 
and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored, to its 
dormal condition, hearing will be de- 
btroyed forever; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which is noth 
ing but an Inflammed condition of the 
mucous surfaces. We will give One- 
Hundred Dollars for any case of Deaf 
ness (caused by catSirh) that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Catirrh Cure. Send 
for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. *

WMt Hound.
(I 10 2 

Kx. Mall Er.. Ac.- 
a. in. p. m. p. m. 

OceanCiiy........ Iv « 40 4 15
Berlin ................ « 5« 4 ai
HU Martini.......... 7 IB 4 *4
Wbaleyvllle...... 7 09 4 40
New Hope...Wlllards...... ..... 7 14 441
HltUvllle.............. 7 22 4 4»
Parnonsbnrg....... 7 at 4 M
WaUtons.......-.- 7 :a 4 57
N.Y.P.ANJct.... - 7 «
Salisbury...—.... l« 5 c«
Rockawalkln .-. 7 54 5 III 
Hebron................ 7 58 r, iu
Mardcla.............. « 07 5 27
Vienna. ............... 8 1« 5 85
Reld's Urove........ 8 21 !> 40
Rbodeadale......... 8» 544
Hurlooka............ 8 SI ft 54
Kllwood............... 844 HOB
Llnobester.......... 8 M 002
Preston.... .......... 8 49 8 ul
Bethlehem.......... 8 IB « 09
Kaston.................. • 11 8 25
Bloomfleld...... 9 1« B 30
KlrEhsm............. » » « SS
Royal Oak.......... 924 II S7
Riverside ......... V 27 II 40
HI. Michael*... .... • 84 n it)
McXnTeur:::::::: 9 40 annumClalborue- ...... • 55 7 10 8 15 u 4r>
Biltln\oVe:::....l« 110 10 Zi 1000P. m. p. m. p. in. •

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Baffo. R. R

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
OD and after May 28, 1904,lralni will leave SALISBURY-a* follow*

NOKTBWARP. 
a.m. a.m. a.m. 

H»ll«burvLv|U S5 
l>elmar............... -.11 OK
Laurel......... 1 20
Beafoid......... 1 S3
Cannon........
Brldgevllle... l'4ti
Greenwood:.
Parmlngton.

p IDv»
7 31 

(7 39 
7 45 
75J 
18 DO

01 
12

8 27 
f8?5 

- 841 
840n M

p.m. 
(1 4» 
}2 U 
225 
288

247 
25S

m. 
08•• 5

869 
M C7 
4 14 
4 21 
tt 18

OcetJi City... 
<B.C.<*A.nT......
Berlin.....   ......
Georgetown ......
HarrTngtonAr ..

« 68 
8 08 
8 68

Harrlngton..] 18 
Kelton........... 2 28
Viola............
Woodslde.....
Wyoming.... 2 43
Dover............ 2 60
Chrawold......
Brenford.......
Hmyrna... l.v 
Clay ton........ 3 as
Qreeniprlng. 
Blackbird......
Townaeud....
Ulddletown. 3 » 
Armstrong... 
MX Pleaianl 
Klrawood....
Porter...........
Bear..............
Htate Koad... 
New Ciutle... 
Karuhurat...- 
Wilmington. 4 16 
Baltimore..... 6 »7

hlladelphla& 10

5 M

5 :S 
5 47
5 'ill

U 10 
H It 
II Tl
o at 
n 4i
U 4S 
II 5T> 
T Oil 
7 14 
7 18 
7 III 
7 i> 
7 ti 
7 47 
7 61 
7 S6
7 5H
8 Oi

< 2U 
t :il
4 39

4 07 
4 II
4 £> 
4 £1

4 :HI 
4 41 
4 47
4 67 
6 OH 
A II 
& IX
o 27
r> :n

II 01 
8 W 
II 11 
« If, 
« IS 
6 'Jl

4 4.1
I 4N
4 M
4 Ml

6 CU 
!, 18 
6 VO

6 47
667
II
IH6
008
u

I Dally. 1 Dally except Hundaj.'r Stop only on notice to conductor or agentr on signal.
T Htop to leave pauengers from Middle own and points south.

BRANCH ROAD8.
Dela., Md. A Va. B, R.-Leave HarrHurtoo or Franklin Cltv and way station* 10.40 a. m. we< k days; J.I4 p. m. week days. Ita-urnlng train leaven Franklin Clly (.00 a. m. and I2.0tl p. m. week days.
Leave Franklin Clly for Clilnooteagne,(vla steamer) 1.2M p. m. week days. Returning

ii :«
U 4
U 4a to
70
7*

10 
p. m

h 12 
821n 2s
ffi» 
8 38 
8 42

8 37
9 00

« 13 
B 22

» SI 
IB 55
1006 
U 23 
10 W

9 11
9 20n 24 n 29
9 8(1 
9 4:1
(9 IU
19 57 
95.-I

1008
no n
10 IB 
10C4

no si
IOW 
10 44 
10 49rum
10 i9n m
11 13
12 M 
1200

8 U S'JO

(382 
3 %

8 45 
S 66

4 08
4 17

4 36

5 00
7 05
541

4 a
4 61

f4Mn 01
6 08 
6 16 

1(24a M
6 IS 
636 

1639 
15 44 
I 4» 
5(8
not
«CB 
114 
t 111 
AMa»
  S4
( 89 
« 4» 
8 40 
742

eave Chlnonleague 4^2 a. m.week days.Delaware and Cnesapeake railroad leaTa* Ulaylon for Oxford and way «t«ilons9.4Ua.m,_ _._ ._. .._.._ _«ys. Returning Us 
Oxford 8.55 a. m. and 1.51 p. m. week days.

leave IP.
Cambridge and Heerord railroad, 

Heaford for Cambridge and lutermedlaie and*.:stations II.19 a. m....--_._. _I«.52p. m. week days Relui nlng leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and US p. m. week days.
CONNECTIONS— At Porter with Newark , A Delaware Clly Railroad. AI Townsend wlthUueen Anne A Kent Railroad. At day- ton, wllh Delaware A Chesapeake Railroad and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. At HtirrliiKlon.wllb Delaware. Maryland A Vlr- 

Dliila' Branch. Al Heaford, wllh C»mbrld»e AHeaford lUllroad. At Del mar, with New York, 1'hlladvluhla. A Norfolk, B. a A A. and Penlnimla Railroads. 
J. B. HUTCHINKON J. R. WOOD, 

Oen'l Manager O. P. A

Has Sold A Pie Of Chamberlain's Cough 
Reaedy.

I have told Chamberlain'8 Cough 
Rsmedy for more than twenty years 
and it haa given entire satisfaction. I 
have sold a pile of it and can recom 
mend it highly.—Joseph McElhlney, 
Llnton, Iowa. You will find this 
remedy a good friend when troubled 
with a cough or cold. It always affords 
qulch relief and Is pleasant to take. 
For tale by All Druggist*. *

A Power For Good.
The pills that are potent In their ac 

tion and pleaiant in effect are DeWIU's 
Little Early Risers. W. 8. Philpot, of 
Albany, Ga., says; "During a bilious 
attack I took one. Snnll as It was It 
did me more good than calomel, Mae 
mass or any other pill I erer took and 
at the wme time the effect was pleas 
ant Little Early Risen are certainly 
an Ideal pill. Bold by all draggiste.

"Now good digestion wait* on appe 
tite, and health on; both."

If it does'nt try Burdock Blood Bit 
ten. *

Diphtheria, sore thtoal, croup. In 
stant relief, permanent oure. Dr. Thom 
as' Electrio Oil. At any drug store. *

Terrible plague*), tboae Itching, pea 
tering diseases of the skin. Put an end 
to misery. Doan's Ototment caret. At 
any drug store. . '

h Praise Of Chamberlain's Cole. Cholera 
And Diarrhoea Remedy.

"Allow me to give you a few words 
n praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol- 
ra and Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mr. 
ohn Hatnlett, of Eagle Pass, 
I suffered pne week with bowel trou- 
ks and took all kinds of medicine with 
at getting any relief, when my friend, 

Mr. C. Johnson, a merchant here, ad- 
Ited me to take this remedy. After 
aking one dose 1 felt greatly relieved 

and when I had taken the third dose 
ira» entirely cured. I thank yo- from 
the bottom of my heart for putting 
this great remedy In the bands of man 
kind." For sale by All Druggists. *

No need to fear Midden attacks of 
cholera Infantum, eJyBentery.dlarrho**), 
summer complaint of any sort, if you 
have Dr. Fowler^ Extract of Wit" 
Strawberry In tb* nedioine chest. •

Several familfc* ha-resentas man 
M three or fwsrs*wd*»4ja.to Qol<>y Col

:i Dally except Huuday.9 Dally exceptHsturday and Htindny.
11 Haturday only.
10 Dally except Saturday nnd Hunday.
6 Dally except Hunday.
2 Dally.

12 Haturday only.
II Hunday only.
W-ln addition to Ihc alx>ve trttlim No. A 

leaves Salisbury for Ocean City dally exrept Hun.lay all.4Hp.m. No. 4 k.avesHwun 11 y forBallsbury dully uJCi-eplHiindaynl 12Olpin
WILLARD THOMPSON, Ueueiral Mgr. \. J. BKNIAMIN, T. MURIXHH, 

Bup. Pau.

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law, 

Texas. I Head of Main St., • Salisbury, Md.

B

N
BW YORK, I'M 1 LA. A NORFOLK R. B.

'CAPE CHAHLXU ROUTK."

Time table In effect May 88, 1904. 
HOUTII HOUND TaAiws.

NCM. 89 H7 US 91 81 p.m. a.m. 
it* • 
111* 7 40 

U W 
7 60 

U 60 «»

ALflMOKK. CUKHAPBAKEA ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
W1COM1CO RIVKR LINK.Balllmore-Hallsbary Route. 

KALL AND WINTER BCHKDULK. 
Commencing Monday, May 23d, 1M0, the HTKAMKR "TI VOLI" will loave landing*on lilt* Wlromlro Rlrvr Line, sx follows:

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
l<eave Salisbury 1.00 p. m.;* Ouantlco, X.IO:Alien Wbarf,2SO; Widgeon, a.10; White Ha-v«n, :VK; Mt. Vernon, 4.00; Itoarlng 1'olnl,5.90; Deal's Island. D.10; Wlngale's 1'olnl, 9.10;Arriving In Baltimore early the following

mornings.
Noli-.—.Steamer will not sU>p at Hooper's land Pier on trip to lUlllnmre. .-, Hi-lurnlng, will leave Baltimore from Pier Iglil slroct, evrry Tumday, Thursday and 

Haturday. at 6 p. m., for the landings named. Connection made alHalliibury wllbtberail- ay division and with N. Y. I'. A N. R. R. RattMof fare belwrou Hallsbury and Baltl- uorr, Hr>l class, fl^U; round-trip, food lor JO 
ayn, tMfr, seooud Hum, 11.00; nUle-rouns, |1, leals, doc. Kree berlli> on board. For other Information write to 
.A. JOYNKH, UoneralHuprrlntendent. T. MURIMJCH. Uvn. i'au. Agent,

Or to W. M. Oordy, Agl., Hallsbury, Md

Ix»re a. m. 
MewYork............ 7 46Pblladrlpbla (lv_10 Id 
Washington ....... 7 00
Baltimore............ K 02
Wllmlnglon ......10 U

a.m.
11 66 

S 00
11 46 

1 « 
844

Leave p.m. p.m.

Only Md His Duty As He Saw tt.
•I deem it my duty to add a word of 

praise for Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy," savs J. Wlley 
Park, the well known merchant and 
post master at Wlley, Ky. "I have 
been selling it for three or four jean, 
and It give* complete satisfaction. 
Several of my customer* tell me they 
would not be without tt for anything. 
Very often, to my knowledge, one 
•ingle dose has cured a severe attack 
of diarrhoea, and I poiltlvely know 
that It will cure the Has (djsentery). 
You are at liberty to use this testi 
monial as you please." For sale by 
All Druggist*. *

tolUbury ............ | «»Pooomote Clly.. a » 
)ap« CharlM (air « Wi 
3apeCharle.(lve440 
)ld Point GomCL 8 16 «orrolk. ............... * 00
tarumoulh <arr_ M 16 

p.m.

» W i US 
J « 
7 8» 
H 45 
t 06 
a-iu.

a.m. 
II Si 
II M 
I OU

p.m. a.m
a M 7 »
7 00 7 «0
H W K 46 

IU 5U

pjn. p.m. p.m
NOBTH BOUNDTHAIHB. 

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m 
Portsmoatb........ T B 6 SU
Morlolk...... ........ 7 46 8 15
3ld Point OomPt 8 40 7 
Jape Charles(arr 10 48 
Cape Charles (IvelO 56 
Pouomoke City.. 108 
Ballnbury ............ 1 49
Delrnar (arr......... 1 10

p.m.

» 10
»«

11 4U
U SS
U M
.m

« *> 
7 .14

a.m. a.m.

p.m

«05
a iu HDD 
a 10 u w 
a % 1000 
p.m.

WllmlDftoo _.... »«0
Baltimore........... 7 10
Waiulncton....... 8 15
Philadelphia (Iv. 6 M 
WewTorli..... ..... 6 16

p.m.

4 15 11 18
« l» 2 00
7 15 8 II
5 18 U 86
101) 8 Ift
a.m. p.m.

H 40 
t 44 
S 0010 ao p.m. PJU

Pullman BuOtlt Parlor Can ou day sxpreai trains and Bl**pln( Can oil i. Iglil *xpr«ui 
trmlns bfltwecn Hew Yolk. I'lillaoelplila, antf 
OAP*B Cb«%rlo*>PhUadelpbla South-buuud Sloop log Car

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Knl<Tliiliiiiirn(—Tlmt In, plranurv U) yourenM-Duvi uul ilBiMiiil on tlio mouoy youpom), but on your own knowltHi^,* of tiovrlurwrlvi> HIK| ritrniln hrapllallty. (lirUtln*Vrtiuuu Ilirrluk l«ll< you all about II. Hint-
•III M octlll.

E. I. CLODE. Diikltahtr. IM Flft* *«., MM Tart

OR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTUTH. 

tM<M ou Main HlNMt, VaUtbary. Marjrlaa<t

W>- offer our protenlonai >»rvlmM to tb* 
>ut Ural all liuura. Nllroui Oilda Uai <ut-.

oM dwilrlui It, OD* can at- 
«ay»b« found at bom*. VlaltVrlBM 
very TnMday.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOKN KY-AT-UA W. 

Onto* JacUon BulIdtDf, -I- Mala BUM I

SALISBURY, MB.
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DfMO(MTIC_PUTFORM
Of First ConoressloMl District Of Mary.

In*. Gotstltitkmakm And Cooser-
viUsm A0rtBt Radical And AT.

bflrary RepublcaiJsm.
The platform reported adopted by 

the OonRrewional Nominating Con 
vention of the First District of Mary 
land is as follows;

"The Democracy of the First Con 
gressional district, in ronventiion as 
sembled , declared;

"That wo endorse the platform 
adopted by the National Democratic 
Convention, which assembled at St. 
Lonis on' July f>. We congratulate 
the stalwart and representative Dem 
ocrats of that body for the masterful 
leadership, the broad party spirit and 
the splendid patriotism which charac 
terized and directed the proceedings of 
that historic convention, and we pledge 
Its nominees. Judge Alton B. Parker 
and Hon. Henry G. Davis, the zealous 
efforts and the unremitting and en- 
thnsiastic support of the great rank 
and file of the Democracy of the East 
ern Shore.

"We join with all classes of people 
throughout our common country in 
especial rejoicing because of the ex 
alted characters of onr candidates for 
President and Vice-Preoident. hot we 
especially congratulate all those lovers 
of sound Democratic principals as 
taught and expounded by Jefferson and 
by Madison. The nominee of the great 
Democratic! party for the high office of 
President of the United States is of 

1 ttfeftl Presidential qnaltity and pecu 
liarly fitted by reason of temperament 
•&d training for leadership in the im- 

v pending battle for constitutional gov 
ernment. We believe that, all other 
issues aside, success will follow onr 
standards, victory perch upon onr ban 
ners because the great body of intelli 
gent American electors before casting 
their ballots will make proper con 
trast of the strenuous egotism and dan 
gerous and meddlesome restlessness of 
President Roosevelt with the attrac 
tive personality of that cool, sympa 
thetic and well-informed jurist, that 
liberty-loving and self-poised states 
man and Democrat, Alton B. Parker. 
We desire to emphasize the fact that

i mm ii

    MM FBOH ALL SECTIONS OF W1COMICO   I
SENT IN IT THE ADVEIITMf  '*

UPMUNTATim.
i inn il nil HIM 11 in I

we believe the personal characteristics 
of the Republican and Democratic 
candidates bgst serve to illustrate to 
the voters of the country the best 
meaning of the contest in which we 
are now engaged; that the lives of the 
two men are books in which the people 
may read that the great straggle of 
the campaign of 1904 is to be one in 
which the mighty hosts of conservative 
and constitutional Democracy are ar 
rayed on the one side and the danger 
ous and forbidding forces of radical 
and arbitrary Republicanism on the 
other. The Republican party under 
the leadership of President Roosevelt 
would, if it could, win the affections 
of the American people for a political 
gospel not tanght by the fathers of the 
Republic—the gospel of force. The 
une and temperate Alton B. Parker

ATHEL.
Misses Carrie and Katie Evans en 

tertained quite a large number of their 
friends Saturday and Sunday. Among 
those present were; Misses Grace 
Krall of Philadelphia, Estey Porter, 
Annie and Zenophine Cox, Bertie 
Elliott, Daisy Hurley, LeU Olenn 
and Delia Evans. Means. Frank Hat- 
ton, Harley West, William Phillips, 
Edward Donoho, Howard Hatton, 
Harry Green, John Seabrease, Edward 
Lloyd, Walter Nelson and Clarence 
Evans. Mr. and Mrs. William Har 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Taylor and 
Mrs. Mary Hurley.

Quite a number of onr young folks 
attended the camp meeting at Mar- 
dela Sunday evening.

Misses Fannie and Effa Phillips 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Miss 
Essie Hatton.

We are very sorry to asy that Miss 
Effa Phillips has been ill but is im 
proving very much.

Mr. Herbert Glenn, who has been 
visiting Capt. T. N. Evans and fam 
ily has returned to Baltimore.

Mr. Nathaniel Austin who has been 
visiting his parents has returned to 
Philadelphia.

Rev. F. J. Phillips and wife .are 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Goalee.

Messrs. Edward Lloyd, John Sea 
brease and Mystic Majors left for 
Baltimore, Tuesday.

Rev. Bnrdette and family took sup 
per with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Austin 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Emily Donoho is quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Graham and 

two children of Mardela, and Mrs. 
Glover of Baltimore spent Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Goalee.

POWRLVELLE. __.
Mrs. King Y. White spent a few 

days last week ip Salisbury.
Miat ROM Shoemaker and Miss Har 

per of Baltimore are guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. Howard Davis.

Mr. Wlliner Burbage spent Sunday 
at home.

Mr. Henry Kelly who U workipg in 
Salisbury spent Snnday with his fam 
ily here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Tilghman are 
visiting with Mrs. Amanda Bnrbnge 
at present. . .

Miss Abbie White entertained Mon 
day night, Rev. and Mrs. Geo. H. 
Stocksdale, Rev. and Mrs. Howard 
Davis, Misses Rose Shoemaker, Miss 
Harpsr, Emily Scott, Ella Bnrbage 
and Guggle Bnrbage.

'tis a Duty
Yon owe your friends to have 
at least one good portrait of 
3 on reel f made

Tis a Duty
You owe yourrelf to have it 
mode here. Let us prove this 
assertion by making a sitting 
For }ou: ,t .,,.,.

would remind us that force is not the 
equivalent of right and that the will 
of a President Is not the equivalent of 
law. We invite the people to choose 
between constitutional government, 
baaed upon law, under an incompar 
able American Democrat and states 
man, and absolutism, usurpation and 
disregard of law as typified by the 
present occupant of the White House. 
The Republican party of this district 
in convention assembled formally in 
dorsed all tlit* policies of President 
Theodore Roosevelt, yculiar to and 
Innagnrated by himself.

" Under the administration of Gro- 
ver Cleveland and William McKiuley 
the race problem had been left to the 
people of the several States for settle 
ment, but President Roosevelt inaugu 
rated a new policy peculiar to him- 
•elf. This policy consists among oth 
er things, in depriving the white peo 
ple of certain communities of the 
South of their postal facilities for the 
furtherance of a peculiar negro policy. 
It involves the selection of negroes to 
high and important Federal offices ov 
er the protests of the white citizens of 
the communities interested and of 
their representatives in Congress. It 
Involves the selection of a negro as 
collector of customs for a great com 
mercial city of the South, as well as 
the selection of another negro an the 
President's confidential adviser in 
making appointments to office and in 
determining all matters of public pol- 
Icy affecting the welfare of one of the 
greatest States of the South, and 
against such a policy, though peculiar 
to President Roosevelt and Indorsed by 
the Republicans of this dUtrlct. we 
Solemnly protest. Wn call the atten 
tion of our people to the fact that lem, 
than 13 mouth* have pa<«ed sine** tl. 
Democrat* of this State in convention 
a«embled declared that the destinies 
of the people of Maryland should be 
controlled by the white people of the 
BUte,

"That upon this issue of white sn- 
ttremacy not only in the state, but in 
nearly all the counties thereof, we 
won a splendid Victory; that this vic 
tory was won in spite of the teachings, 
the example and the executive influ 
ence of the present President of the 
United State* The white people of 
Maryland do riot forget that fact, and 
neither must they forget that In Pres 
ident Roosevelt they have a candidate 
for Praldobt who precipitated anew 
to* MOB issue in those State* of the 
BoMh where it had reached at leant a 
partial settlement; that to cozen the 
•egro vote in this State and In the 
Bute* of the North he selected a Mary 
la»d Bftffro to second hU nomination 
for President; that he therefore gives 
evidence at leaat of his williugueas to 
misvM the grave race problem for par 
tisan end*, If not of hi* eager de»lro 
to show bl> lack of sympathy for the 
UVrland Democratic campaign slogan 
at not.

Miss Bertie Elliott, who has been 
visiting her parents for a short time 
will return to' Baltimore on Snnday.

Tlie young folks are having quite a 
number of parties and they are very 
largely attended.

WTLLARDS
Services at Eden M. E. Church 

Snnday ae follows; Snnday School 
2 p. in.; Class meeting 3 p. m.

Miss Ida Bailey, of Parsonsbnrg, 
was the guest of Miss Blanche WH- 
kins last Saturday.

Farmers are busily engaged in their 
fodder this week.

Mr. E. Virgil Heart and wife with 
| their daughter, Myra, also Mr. and
Mrs. William White, of Salisbury 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Trnitt last Snnday.

Miss Rosa Davis spent Sunday with 
Mies Maggie Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. George White, of 
Paraonsbnrg, Y (sited their mother 
Mrs. Sallie Trnitt last Saturday.

MiM Anna Parker, of Salisbury, 
TM the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. Mitch 
ell Douaway.

Miss Edith Shock ley returned to 
her home near Wango after upending 
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Lewis.

Misses Lottie and Alice Mitchell 
spent Saturday and Sunday with their 
cousin, Miss Gertrude Michell.

Mm. G. U. Nicholson after spend 
ing a weeks' vacation with her many 
friends in Berlin returned home last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Mitchell Brltting 
ham, of Wango, spent Snnday witl 
Mr. and Mm. Geo. W. Trnitt also Mr 
E. J. Trnitt of PowellTillc.

Mr. James Evans spout Saturday 
with Mr. C. Kennedy Lewis.

Prof. S. Edward Jones is at horn 
with his mother for a limited time.

Mr. John G. Trnitt is having hi 
old bn lid ing repaired and a two story 
dwelling erected in front with porches 
to suit, thus adding quite a distin 
guished feature to the old homestead.

WHALEYVTLLE.
Miiia Amanda Dennis, of Friend- 

ilp, Wicomlco county, and MiM 
Elizabeth Rankle, of New York, were 
guests of Miss Anna Brittingham a 
part of last week.

Mr. E. T. Brittingham. of Berlin 
visited relatives Snnday.

Mm. Lillie Wimbrow and sister, 
Ethel Tyre, of Berlin, visited 

friends here Saturday and Snnday.
Mlns MyraHastings^s visiting rela 

tives in Laurel, Del., this week.
Miss Ella Davis entertained Snn 

day evening, Misses Anna Britting 
ham, Lillie Wells and Clara Davls 
of New Hope, Messrs. Bayard Cooper, 
Arnold Richardson of Wlllards and B. 
T. Brittingham of Berlin. Did any 
body get left ?

Miss May Brlmer, of Laurel. Del., 
visited relatives here last week.

Mr. W. P Whaley, of Blshopwllle. 
was in town Monday.

Mrs. Chas. Brlttlpgliam aud dangh< 
ter, Maude, Is visiting "at Ocean 
View.

Mr. and Mrs IraHambllnof Selby 
ville, Del., visited in town, Sunday.

A Retraction.
In the May number of The Ladies 

Home Journal we published in the 
article entitled "The Patent Medicina 
Onrse," an analysis of "Doctor 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription," in 
which that preparation was represent 
ed as containing, among other ingred 
ients, tincture of digitalig, tincture of 
opium, and alcohol. Immediately 
upon publication of the number a suit 
for dmages was instituted by the R. 
V. Pierce Medical Company, of Buffa 
lo, New York, proprietors of the prep 
aration in question, against the Curtifl 
Publishing Company, based upon the 
claim that none of the three ingred 
ients was contained in the medicine.

Upon the filing of the Knit, we, of 
course, immediately looked into the 
published analysis. It appeurn that 
thisparticular'ailal.v8is had been made, 
if made at all, full tywenty-flve jeprs 
ago. We, thereupon, employed three 
leading chemists in different cities to 
make an analysis of the i>r<i]>urution 
from bottles bought in the open mar 
ket. These analysis, one and all, 
now show to us the that not a sinxle 
one of the ingredtentB mentioned by 

in the analnysig quoted — that is, 
either didgitalig, opium or alroliol- 
was contained In the bottles uualyziod. 
We then—the President of the Com 
pany and the writer—personally visit 
ed the R. V. Pierce Medicul Company, 
of Buffalo, and were there convinced 
that the officers of the Company were 
absolutely truthful in their claim thnt 
not one ottthese injurious ingrodiens 
was contained in "Dr. Pierce'a Favor 
ite Prescription." Naturally, since 
the analysis wo printed has been prov 
ed erroneous, the deductions made in 
connection with this preparation were 
unwarranted and unfounded.

Under these circumstances it ig now 
perfectly plain to us thnt this mnga 
iue was unintentionally but ucvor- 
helegs absolutely, misled in milking 
he original statement, nud we hereby 
f our own volition, make tl:is nnqnnl- 
Qed acknowledgment, of our mistake 
o the R. V. Pierce Minlim! Company 

and to our readers.
The mistake wag honestly made, hut 

t was a mistake.—From July Number 
'Ladiea Home Journal."

«

PHOTOGRAPHER.
News Bid*, SALISBURY, MD.

H. L EVANS & CO.,
Bankera-and Brokers, 

Wilmjngton, Del.

Execute Orders for 

the Purchase and 

sale of Slocks and 

Bonds, Wheat. Corn 

and Cotton on all the 

leading Exchanges.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

INTERNATIONAL 
^WALKOVER*

, *«•••••»»•••••••••••••••««•••••••••••••••••••»»»»«<

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO.
WHITE HAVEN, HD.

Farm Wanted.
A farm within 6 or 8 mild of Sails 

lury, Md., averaging from 60 to 100 
acres Address P. O Box 220, Sal in 
bury, Md.. giving description of prorer- 
ty and price. , -

springs exultant from the 11)8 of 
rider of .1 wheel repiared by u», ro 
matter how heartsick he had been over 
the bicycle'* Bad condition before it 
reached our ministering hands. Our 
repair work in eo efficient, to complete, 
BO altogether satisfactory— ever as to 
price, that wheel me" do well who bring 
I heir shattered or wricked mounts to UB

FOR SALE.
235 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARMING 

AND TRUCKING LAND '
about l l/2 miles from Salis 
bury, price $30. to $40. per 
acre in tracts of 10 to 50 
acres. Owing to its proxi 
mity to the growing little 
city of Salisbury this'land 
will all be worth $100. per 
acre in less than 10 years. 
Apply at once in afternoon 
if interested to

i W. F. ALIEN, Salisbury, Md. j
>+»»»»»»•*»»»•»•

M'H-M H-H-H-H ii M-l 1

T. BYRD

For a Cheap Building or 
Truck Lot

Apply to

Jas. E. Ellegood.

For Sale.
Pure bred Chester white pigs. Regis 

ter No. 15533 vol 9 by Kelton 1-t. No. 
9741 vol. 0. Price 85.00 delivered at 
Rbodt'edalr. Also a lot of very flue 
youn^' sows for pale. For partirular» 
H'dre,s A. I. HACKETT,

Vienna, 
R. F. D. No 1 Dorchester Co. Md.

by
THE VALUE OF SU.PHUR.

Efficiency In Healing Well Attained 
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur.

Used on the face Huncock's Liquid 
Sulphur renders the complexion clari 
led, beautiful and strong.

After sulphur bathing, as prepared 
with Hancock> Liquid Sulphnr, the 
•kin Is felt to glow with renewed health 
and animation.

Acne, catarrh, diphtheria, itch, 
berpe, pimples, prickly heat and ring 
worm, with many mor i ills; are guar 
anteed a cure by Huncock'g Liquid 
Sulphur—Nature's greatest germicide 
Canker and other soreness of scalp, eye 
lids, mouth, nose and thr-at j leld to its 
power. *

Leading pharmacists sell it. Requrst 
Booklet from Hatccck Liquid Sulphur 
Co., Baltimore, Md.

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE. ''••'. 

WC GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.

EASTKRN S1IORK COMMERCIAL 
OOM.KOE l> gins il« r.- K nlnr fall l(-rin

Sept. 5tb,
Free text hooks to ull 
rolling for 
Classes in

en-
u course

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND, NORHAL, MECHANICAL 
DRAWING, HIGHER MATHEHATICS and all preparatory 
work will be organized at this time. OFFICE HOURS 
during vacation from 2 o'clock p. m. to 4 o'clock.

•re requrdted to write the Principal furAll purl lee fxpecting lo entrr 
their spec'ftl offer

Mrs. Anna E. Ralph, Hebrjn, Md., 
has made an assignment for the benefit 
of her creditors. All persons owing the 
firm will please come forward and pay 
the same to the assignee.

QEO. W. D WALLEK. 
Assignee.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
u.i. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE & WALLER,
General Insurance Agents, 

•PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

All Summer Goods Marked Down 
._..._. To Half Ptie. ——-

It will pay you to buy these goods and lay them ;; 
away for next season. All Shirt Waist Tans and Sum- I 
mer Underwear reduced. This will be a reduction sale. 4- 
We are selling good Calico at 5 cts. Lawns at r> cts. i 
Wide Hamburg at 5, G, 7 cts. Bilk (linghams at 15 els. |.

• • Good Heavy Ginghams at H cts. Towels at 5 cts.
:: Turkish Towels at 10 cts. Remnants of Silk at halt' 

price. Mats, Veils, Collars, Belts all ivduced.

LO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. 

WE QIVE RED STAR TRAD NO STAMPS.

THERE must Do something SPECIAL ab nit a Buslnsr.s and Shorthand 
* School that has 110 GRADUATES with a firm In Us own city. 23 

with a firm In Philadelphia, and which rooolves students from ten 
states and the West Indies.

—Special Inducement* for the nVt 
thirty daji at Perdue and Gunby'a on 
carriage* in order to reduce their large 
•took. »

STUDENTS ATTEND FROM GEORGIA TO NEW YORK-

^
AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES

YOU WILL BE INTERESTED in reading our nsw 64-page Illustrated 
catalogue—It tells how we train our students for "BUSINESS 
SUCCESS." Write for this book to-day-It Is froo. Address; OOLDEY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Wllmlngton. Del. w

—WANTED—A man who nnder- 
"tands the care of horxcH and on a 
country place. Apply to W. F. Lewis. 
Spring Hill, the fann of Mrs. F. M, 
Dick.

Ayer's
You know the medicine that 
makes pure, rich blood — 
Ayer's Sarssparllln. Your 
mother, grandmother, all your 
folks, used It. They trusted

Sarsaparilla
It. Their doctors trusted it. 
Your doctor trusts it. Then 
trust it yourself. There is 
health and strength in il.

"I i«ff*r*4 Urrlhl? from Indlmitlnn nn.l 
tlilu blood. I f"Mi,,i i... mil*r iii.in I i,.,i 
A?<rM Itaruiviii U. ymir butU«. |«n..u- 
uwtir cur*«l nit*."

Hu. V. II. HAIIT, Ml. Klvo, N. V.

To Jlppttcciatc Insurance

It is not necessary to have a fire. The mere sense 
of protection and security is well worth the cost of the 
premium. Insurance is now practically considered as 
necessary to the well ordered man of thrift, as the roof 
which covers his house. Wo issue policies in the best 
companies ul the lowest rates' If without insurance or 
you want more \\ rito or eee us at once.

W. S. Gordy, GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENT,

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

J (•
-~ '-'

RtchBloofV
Aver'* Pills  » gpntly Uxati.i;. 
They gt»»tly m\i trj»  Araajaarllla.

We Are Again Located
At Our Old Stand, 

7a6 E. PRATT ST., Near The Bridge.
AND ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH EVERYTHING

NEEDED BY THE CANNER.
Canning Machinery and Supplies. To 

mato Fillers of all Makes In Stock.
A. K. ROBINS & CO.,

S, M. SINDALL,
Md. Phont. CourtUnd 3070 . BALTIMORE, MD,

New Fall
..Hats..

il
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E. S. ADKINS CO. BASEBALL THIS WEEK

Everything For 

scholars

Book Bags, Pens and Ink, 

Book Straps, Paper,

Slates,

Pencils,

Sponges,

Tablets,

Companions,

Pads, Etc.,

And All Kinds of Station 
ery Supplies.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

., Cor. Mill Md St. Pettr't 8U..

SAL1S UKY. MP.

Reublldfcig. Wort On New Mlfl. Ware- 
house And Office Underway-Plant j 

Wi Be larger Than Before.
The* E. S. AilkiDH Company have 

contracted for a new planing, sash 
and door mill to replace the one late 
ly burned. The dimensions of the 
mill, which will be larger thnu the 
old one, are 08x100 feet, two stories 
high and the plans show a modi bet 
ter arrangement and a umch stronger 
structure than the one burned.   The 
contract calls" for its completion and 
in muniog order by October 1st. 
The planers and other machinery for 
the first floor are now on their way 
from , Philadelphia. The sash and 
door machinery now In Mill No. 2 
will bo installed In the new mill.

In addition to the building of this 
mill, E. S. Adkius Company will 
erect on the opposite side of the street 
a two Btory warehouse fiOxlOO feet, 
for the storage of sash and doors and 
other building material, which will 
be connected from the second story of 
each by an over head bridge. A track 
way will be constructed BO that the 
manufactured material can be carried 
on tracks from the factory direct to 
the warehouse. In this warohonse 
also will be the g'axing room and 
painting department.

The now business office for the com 
pany will be erected on a piece of land 
leased from the B. C. & A. Railway 
Co., where the temporary office now 
stands. It will have a frontage of 20 
feet, extending back 26 feet. In the 
rear of this will be a private office 
12x12 feet. The style of architecture 
will be pleasing and both offices will 
be fluted up with handsome desks and 
cabinets. The entire bnilding will 
be heated by steam, and is it expected 
to have it complete before cold 
weather.

Mrs. G.W. Taylor
wishes to introduce a superior line

TOILET ARTICLES
something unusual In preparation, 
for the toilet. They are strictly 
pure and HYGIENIC, and once 
used you will want them agnin. 

Now we are going to send out a

DEMONSTRATOR
who will visit you In your home, 
leave one of our circulars and < x- 
plain the use of the goods.

I Now we ask hat you will look at 
these goods, read about them, and 

I l«t us order jon one article at leatt, 
to gain you as a customer. Then we 
will carry a comp'ete line In the 
stc re and will demonstrate to jou, 
the use of these gocds, at any tlm*.

Our Mid-Summer Sale
of trimmed hat*, at half price, will 
continue, and we Invite yon to call 
and rxvnlne them.

Mrs. G.W.Taylor.I
SALISBURY - - FID.

Wicomlco Sunday School Convention.
The Wicomlco County Sunday 

School Convention will be held at 
Mardela Springs on the nth., and Ttli., 
of October. An interesting program 
is being arranged. Each school in 
the county will bo Invited to send two 

 delegates. One of the intoretiilng 
features of the program will be an ex 
hibit of Sunday School Appliance*. 
These conventions are very important 
and profitable In awakening interest 
in Sunday School work and emphazing 
tho vital importaucco of the religions 
education and training of tho child.

Easlon Anb Cambridge Disbanded. Sals-
bury Management Chalenges Any

Amateur Team In The State.
Plays hi Crlsfleld To-day.
Cambridge. 13: Easton. 5.

Cambridge defeated Eastou last 
Saturday in one of the worst played 
games of the season. Errors and bad 
plays abounded on both sides. Two 
home rnns were msde off of Maddox 
of the Eastou club.

Score by innings.
Cambridge 04340 2 Oxx  IS 
Eaton 0000 1 2 2 0 x x  5

Cambridge. I: Safcbury. 0.
One of the closest and most exciting 

games of bane ball that has been play 
ed on the Oambridgfi grounds this,sea 
son was thnt which took place Mon 
day afternoon. Salisbury was shut 
out and Cambridge scored one run.

In tho third inning things looked 
very squally for Cambridge, as there 
were three men on bases with no one 
out,.bnt Loos struck out the next two 
men who came to bat ami the thiu3 
flew out to Brodie.

In the second half of the fifth. Berry 
the first man up for Cambridge, got 
hit anil was sacrificed to second by 
Fanlh. IK- took third uu Savage's 
single and scored when the catcher 
threw to catch him off third.

Score by innings:
Cambridge 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 x Ir tth 2e 
Salisbury 00000000 0 Or 4h 2e 

Salisbury took the game Wednesday 
with Cambridge at the rate of n to 1, 
Collier umpired the game and gave 
perfect satisfaction. The fielding of 
Orbin and Carroll was good and dou 
ble plays wore made by Carroll, Hoo 
ver and Sherwood, and Orbiu and 
Sherwood. Brown pitched an excel 
lent game for the locals.

Score:
Cambridge 0 0 00 1 0 0 0 0 1 r 4h lo 
Salisbury 2 0 0 a 0 1 0 0 x   Or llh le 

Batterieg^ Dnncau and Berry: 
Brown, Slaughter and Knotts.

fASHIONS AT NEWPORT. REAL ESTATE CHANGES

WHAT IS YVKO.NU WITH THE PICTURE?

MR. SIMON ULMAN

Basebal Moles.
The management have challenged 

any team of the State in her class to 
seven gamox of baseball. Three 
games are to be played hore, three on 
tho grounds of the accept inn team and 
the other at Mime mutually agreeable 
place. $200 will bo forfeited in case 
Salisbury fails to do as she promises. 
This should furnish the lovers of the 
national gauio with flue s)>ort. No 
one an yet has tho backbone to accept 
the challenge.

Whnamaker knows more about ad 
vertising than some others do, but he 
is an infant alongside of the ordinary 
Japanese merchant if the Nu\v York 
Tribune translation can bo trusted. 
Here It is; "Our wrapping paper is an 
strong as the hide of an elephant. 
Goods forwarded with speed of a can 
non ball. Our silks and satins are as 
 oft a* the cheeks of a pretty woman, 
as beautiful as rainbow. Unr parcels 
are packed with as much rare a* a 
young married woman takes of her 
husband." Ex.

Mannger Jump of the Easton finds 
at the eml of tho season a deficit of 
something near £100.

An arrangement had been effected 
with Cambridge, after Eimtou gave 
up the ghost, which would givn Salix- 
bnry two games each week ; bnt Cam 
bridge also showed the white feathers 
and played quits after the game here 
lats Wednesday.

Stricken With Paralysis Early Monday 
Morning. He Was One Of The Best 

Known Business Men Of Sals- 
bury. Funeral In Balti 

more Wednesday.
Mr. Simon Ulmaii, aged t>2 years, j 

a retired merchant of this city, died I 
early at his home, Monday morning 
here. He is survived by eight chil 
dren, an follows; Misses Hannah and 
Sarah Ulmau, of Salisbury; Harry 
Ulman, of Wilkesbarre, Pa. ; Dr. 
Ferdinand Ulman, of Baltimore; Al 
bert Ulman, of Oil City, Pa.: Loon 
and Frank Ulman, of Salisbury. His 
widow also survives him.

Mr. Ulmau and his brother, Isaac, 
married two of tho daughters of tho 
luto Simon Long, the largest clothing 
merchant in Wilkesbarre. The fol 
lowing brothers and sisters survive: 
Mr*. Lena Elliott of Pueblo. Col. ; 
Miss Mattio Ulman and Nathan Ul 
man, of Baltimore; Henry Ulman, 
of Fredericksburg, Va., and Isaac 
Ulmau, of Salisbury. Ho was the 
oldest of the children.

This was tho second stroke of 
paralysis that ho has recently exper 
ienced. The first occnrcd several 
months ago uud l.c was thought to be 
slowly recovering

In the deatli of Mr. Ulman Salis 
bury has lost a good citizen. Ho was 
identified with tho business interests 
of Salisbury for many years and con

Answer to Last Week's Puzzle.
The horn Is in lower right hand 

corner, forming part of fence. Inver 
picture. Boat is outlined on side o 

! rqad.behind the cart. Hidden boy 
i below boat when picture la held In 
vertex!.

Yachting Suits: Materials; Shoes: Hats:
Evening Dresses: Lawn Aid Embro).

dered Yokes: Dutch Mars:
New Jewelry.

As this beautiful city by the sea is 
the strong hold of the yachtsman, it 
naturally comes about that the cos 
tumes of his fair visitors is an impor 
tant matter, and if poetry can be evol 
ved from flannel or serge, it certainly 
exists at Newport. The yachting 
rait that pleases the Newport beauty 
is plainly made, skirts do not touch 
the deck, a half-tight medium length 
jacket with no trimming beyond sty 
lish netallic buttons on front and 
sleeves. A cotton and linen material 
n white or various blue shades, white 
r blue serge, plain white or twilled 
lannel, meet the present requirements 

of this fashionable place. Fancy 
triped flannel, trimmed with a solid 

color is always attractive.

A Few Etons
are still worn and sometimes elabora 
tely trimmed by silk embrioidery or! 
white silk facings, dotted with black 
buttons, and black braid straiw, these 
however art in a small minority. 
Shoes for yachting or tennis astonish 
one at a first glance, so thick and 
heavy are they. Of white buckskin 
or canvass, with such rubber soles

Imhuff Nelson.
Miss Bertie J. Nelson, daughter of 

Mr. and' Mrs. John Nelson, and Mr. 
Frederick R. Unhurt, of New York 
were quietly married at tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson at noon last Sat 
urday. Rev. C. A. Hill. D. D., pas 
tor of the Asbnry Methodist Eplncopal 
Church, performed the ceremony in 
tho presence of a number of relatives 
of tho bride and groom, who were un 
attended. The wedding march wu 
played by Miss Sallie Toadviue.

The bride was dressed In a travel 
ing suit of purple broadcloth and car 
ried bridal roMs. The house was 
beautifully decora:ed with carnations, 
palms and ferns and the ceremony 
waa performed under a festoon of 
smilax.

A reception was held immediately 
| after the marriage. No invitations 
I had been sout out anl the relatives of 
I both families alone were present. 
' The bride and groom took the 
I afternoon express for New York, 
I where they will rriide.

A. G. TOMWINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

CUttK BOARD OF HEALTH

Of -Jacksonville, Fla. 
Pe runa.

Endorses

Salisbury management is trying to 
arrange games for tho coming two 
weeks , bnt tho action of Kantou and 
Cambridge has given us uncli a repu 
tation thnt it is hard to find clubs that 
are willing to compote with us.

tributed largely to the building up of j 
the town. Ho was a progressive citl 
zenj, andwas one of the most charita 

in our midst.

Rowe McBrlety.
Miss Mary Long McBrlety. dangh- 

\ tor of Mrs. Florence McBrlety. and 
I Mr. Henry C. Rowe. both of Salis- 

From his, bnry were qnletly married at the

Fire 
V Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

PHOTOGRAPHS]

We M»ke A Specialty Of <BMt3\ 
<And Children' sThotognphs. \

J* 
Prunes 9t*deto Order.

Finishing 
For Amtteur Photographers.

UP*sV/ -   i..-.;>'" " :

i 187 Main St., William* Building, 
SALISBURY, MD.

C. D. TAYLOR

&
C. D. Taylor, Clerk of tho Cliy Hoard 

of -Menllh of Jacksonville, Fla., has 
occupied that ponUlon for the last U-n 
yri.ru. In a recent loiter to thu Peruna 
In UK Mfg. Co., ho oxpreanes his approval 
uf their famous catarrh remedy J'eruna 
In I ho following wordai

  Tho health of the poor of a l<-ge city 
la alwaya a question of vital Intoreit not 
on|y to the-city official* but to every 
cllUon. It has been a source uf much 
aaturuaton to me ;<> nnd that to largo a 
number of working people In moderate 
clrfcum'tanras haw accepted 1'oruna a* 
taclr family medicine. It has cured a 
large number of caaos especially of ca 
tarrh of the head, lung* and stomach 
and building np Ute general health It 
cannot fall but prove a help and blowing 
lo any community whore it la generally 
adopted and uied. I have found it an 
honest reliable remedy and am pleased 
to endorse U."-C. D. Taylor, Clerk, 
Board uf Health.

If you do not derlvo prompt and  alls- 
lac tor y results from the naeuf Poruna, 
writ* at ouoe to Dr. Hartmao, giving a 
full statement of your case and ha will 
be pleaMOd to give you his valuable ad 
vice gratis.

Aililress Dr. Hartman, President ol 
Thu Hartman Sanitarium, Columbu*,

\Vc go to Criitfleld to-day and export 
to bring tho game home.

County Commissioners In Session.
The County (Commissioners, in ses 

sion Tuesday, contracted with A. M. 
Bounds to build two ferry boats one 
for White Haven and one for Wetip- 
qnln ferry for the sum of (220.00. 
The Board appointed Jacob Adkius 
and Henry D. Powell a commission 
to oxamiiiu and lav out a new road in 
Dennis district, loading front the pub 
lic road opposite the residence of 
Ellsha W. Parsons, John 8. Parker, 
L. Lee Laws and others to Intersect 
tho county road loading from Powell- 
ville to Wango at School No. 1, Sixth 
District. Tho Commissioners decided 
to make their annual visit to the 
Alms House' on Tuesday Soptemebr 13. 
Board adjourned to moot Tuesday, 
20th., lust.

blc men
homo was dispensed a charity tliat' nouio of the bride's mother on Wil 
brought cheer to many poor homes in | i|atn Street at high noon la»t Thnrs- 
this community, and both ho and his ,i av . Rov. Thomas N. Potts, paitor 
family wore ever ready to relievo dls-1 of the Trinity Methodist Episcopal 
tress where they knew it existed. Mr. Church, performed the ceremony. 
Ulman counted his friends by the Miss Cora Mitchell and Mr. Raymond 
hundreds, and there in genuine sorrow 
at his domlne.

Mr. Ulman was born at Myorsdalo, 
Pa., November :i, 1H42, where he was 
engaged in thv clothing business for
several yours. Ho camo to SaiUbnry, 
May 1. 1WW.

Deceased was a prominent Mason,

K. Trnitt were the only attendant*. 
Tho bride wore a traveling suit of 
pongee.

The couple left on the afternoon 
express for a ten days trip to Niagara, 
Buffalo and New York, after which 
they will reside on Park Avenue.

Both of tho contracting parties are

that they would seem to defy the ele 
ments. Yachting hats are unusually 
large, and It is now quite tho stylo 
to bend the brim at tho front a little 
over the forehead, a tilt which is 
usually becoming. Black facings 
give cxmtrst to thete light straws, and 
one handsome ostrich feather with i 
light silk draping imparts the requis 
ite dash. Duck hats, stitched throng!) 
out and trimmed with white silk are 
also seen on yachting parties, the 
yachting cap however, has been 
almost entirely laid aside.

While Spangled Nets
haie by no means paMed out of. style 
a combination of two laocs however 
meets with high approval by leaders 
of fashion. This fancy was illustra 
ted at a recent entertainment where 
the liostesa wore a costume of Parsifa 
blue net, with <4ace appliques in « 
chrysanthemum pattern with trailing 
vines, which had been sent up for th 
occasion by Lord & Tyler of New Yorl 
City. The lace sprays, appliqnos 
were pat on irregularly over tho skir 
which wai of such a wft shade tha 
no gar ling contrast ensued. The cor 
sage wai a pointed bodice of chiffo 
fold* over which the lace appliqu

of Wiconiico Lodge I popular here, whore the bride li 
Chapter. He was; known af one of Its handsomest belle*.

Important Notice.
On account of thu Democratic Con 

vention to bo hold at Ocean City ou 
\Vednetuuly, September 14, thu Balti 
more, Clioaapvake and Atlantic Rail 
way Company will run a special train 
from Ocean City to Claihonio for ac- 
coinodation of pasieugurs desiring to 
attend the convention. The special 
train will leave Ocean City about B 
or 0 p. m.

being a member 
and Chesapeake
treasurer of Wicomlco Lodge for many
years. Ho was a dim-tor of tho Sal- r me «_ r j._ 
Isbury National Bank at the time of UrflC Machine WarChOUSe Ofl CalMM 
his death, and was a stix'kholder in 
other financial institutions in this 
city. He was a member of Solou 
Concalve Improved Order HoptoHoplm, 
carrying a benefit certificate for $fi,000. 
Mr. Ulman loaves a comfortable es 
tate to his family.

A short service by tho family 
was held at the homo of tho doc-caned 
Wednesday morning. Wiconiico Lodge 
and Chesapoako R. A. Chapter fur 
nished six of their member* as pall 
bearers to accompany tho remains to 
Baltimore. They were Messrs. W. H. 
McCoukey, William M. Day, Freder 
ick A. Grler, R. Leo Waller, Joseph 
Wilson and Mr. Nardln. The body 
was met ut tho boat by Kabbl_Gutt- 
niacher, of tho Madison Avenue Tom 
plo, who comlncted the services at tho 
grave. He wan burled with fall Ma 
sonic honors and a large number ol

Transfers Recorded hi Clerk's Office Of
Wkxmico County Fi*n Augvst 12th.

To September 1st. Active Mar.
ket. Good Prices.

John T. Holloway from Sylvester 
R. Holloway and George W. Bell, exe 
cutors, tract in Del mar district con 
taining 48 acres, consideration |l.

Carr Handy from James E. Densoh 
and wife, lot in Nanticoke district, 
consideration $10.

John W. Jones, John P. Jones and 
Elizabeth Jones from Merrill Morris . 
and Mary H. Morris, lot on South 
Division street, consideration $900. 

George E. Majors from Edward L. 
Austin and wife tract containing 83 
acres in Barren Creek district, con 
sideration $249.

George E. Majors from John S. 
Hnrley, tract in Barren Creek dis 
trict, 8 acres, consideration $185.

William E. Howard from Joseph 
W. Hastings, lot in Nutters district, 
consideration $860.

Gertrude F. Holder from James W. 
loldcr and wife, house and lot corner 
ligb and Bush streets, consideration 

$8000.
Joseph Frazier from Elijah Freeny, 

Simeon J. Brown, and others, lot in 
Delinar district, consideration $860. 

Hc.ster A. Gordy from James D. 
West, lot on Church street, consider 
ation $1.

W. H. Classou from Samuel B. 
Maddox and wife, tract in Salisbury 
district, containing 61 acres, consider 
ation $800.

Anna B. Fox from Sidney A. Callo- 
way, lot on Isabella Street, consider 
ation $050.

George W. Jenkins and wife from 
Daniel J. Jenkins and wife, "Austin 
lot" in Nutters district, consideration 
$85.

L. Ernest Williams and others,- 
rnstee of Wiconiico Lodge No. 91, of 
ncicnt Free and Accepted Masons 

rotn Jay Williams and wife, lot on 
ivision street, consideration $100. 
Elizabeth A. Bounds from Robert 

. Graham, trustee, lot In Mardela 
priugs.

George W. Canuean from James D. 
only and wife, lot in Hebron. oon- 
doration $75.
Louisa Collier, in trust, from Nat- 

an T. Fitch and wife, lot In Camden 
ousideratiou $1.

John T. Elliott from William K. 
xmtherbury and wife, lot on Locust 
treet, consideration $1400.

Ernest W. White from Sallie J. 
kelson and others, lot in Hebron, 
onsideration $100.

Washington Farlow from James H. 
barlow, tract in Parsons district con- 
ainlng 50 acres, consideration $400.

Harvey F. Farlow from James H. 
Farlow. tract in Pittsbnrg district 
ontaiuiug AH acres, consideration
ur>o.

Daniel W. Johnson and Algernon 
W. Johnson from James L. Bennett 
and wife, tract in Barren Creek dis 
trict, containing »8 acres of land, 
consideration $1000.

William T. White from Joshua B. 
Konny and wife, tract in Parson's dis 
trict containing 88 acres, consider 
ation $700.

John W. Wilkins and Wllmer C. 
Collius from KingV. White and wife 
and Isaac S. William* and wife. 
Adkln's grist mill iir Powellville, 
cQimlderation $1000.

Joseph Albert Hall from Joo. R. 
Hull and others, tract in Tyaskin dis-

relatives were present 
and Wilkesbarre, Pa.

from Plttson

DO YOU WISH CASH 
FOR YOUR FARM?

ilk I will pay you cash for 
your farm or get you a 
purchaser. Write me at 
once a dwcription of your 

farm and pr'oe. There Is some one 
under the sun will buy roar farm and 
I can find them sure. Yours Truly 

DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK, 
404 Camden Avena«v 

- Salisbury, Md.

Call Of Democratic Convention.
Pursuant to the authority vested h 

me by the Democratic Oongreasiona 
Convention of the First Maryland 
District, at its session at Ocean City 
Maryland, on the 10th., day of Augun 
last, I hereby call said convention to 
n>-convene at Ocean City at It o'clock 
on Wedosday, September 14, instant

Delegates and other Democrats in 
terested in tho work of said convon 
tlon will please take notice of tin 
time and place of the meeting of thi 
same, and arrange to attend its ses 
sloii. Delegates are especially urged 
to attend. Henry R. Lewis, 

Chairman
Doutoii, Sept, 7, 1004.    

Street For L. W. Gunby Co.
Work on the new machine shop and 

warehouse of the L. W. Gnnby Com- 
>auy has been started and will be 
apidly poshed forward to completion.

Tho improvements will consist of 
he erection of a two-story brick ma 

chine shop 80x85 foot, an annex 2Ux36 
eet, and a machinery warehouse 60x00 
'eet. Entrance to the machine shop 
will be as at present on Oamdon street. 
The warehouse will front ou South 
Division St.

The new machine shop will be sup- 
ilied with two kinds of motive pow 
er gasoline and steam. During tho 
cold months steam will drive the ma 
chinery and heat tho building; in 
summer the gasolene engine will fur 
nish the power. The equipment of 
the now machine shop Is to be In 
creased by the addition of several 
large lathes and planers and other 
machines needed in the business.

. Notice!!
There will be services, D. V., in 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next. 
Sept., llth., as follows;

Quantlco, 10.80 a. m., Spring Hill, 
8 p. m. MardeU Springs, 7.80 l>. m. 

Frankiln B. Adkins, Hector

Important Change In Schedule.
Taklug'effeot September 18th., 1U04, 

the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlan 
tic Railway Company will change 
their  ohedT'lfi. putting in effect their 
Kail Md Winter *chedule. 8«« time 
table*.,

were laid plain. From tho shoulders 
drooped three wide pointed lace tabs 
with the trailing vine pattern ove 
clo*e fitting elbow sleeves of slilrre 
net. Pale blno satin slippers wit 
white chrysanthemums on tho insto) 
completed this beautiful costume.

Pretty Accessories
 re very sheer yokes or capes, baviiif 
insertions In points or loops of Val 
lace, oftentimes edged by a lace trim 
med ruffle. The rage for this lace is 
unprecedented. Entire yokes are 
composed of narrow Val edging one 
row just overlapping thn other and so 
skillfully put together that tho yoke 
lies perfectly flat, not a crinkle, not 
a pucker. Other handsome yokes 
worn here are of the now open eyelet 
embroidery. A very pretty ono was 
composed of seventeen gores, of course 
narrowing to tho neck, each goro 
showing a spray of eyelet embroidery. 
The Dutch or round collar Is in favor 
because new, Hand oiubroidory. is 
frequent ornamentation, and frills 
prevent stiffness. A colored ribbon 
is drawn under the collar and tied at 
the (rout.

The Uaders Of Society
wear much jewelry t»ls season, large 
ly however of semi-precious stones 
in colors. Peridot, a light green 
atone and tonrmalliuo in all colors 
are special favorite*. Oriental col 
lars and neck laces were uuvur before 
in noli demand, the latter becoming 
almost a necessity in viuw of tho pref 
erence given to smaller square, low 
round or ,  arpUce Boc-km, Egyptian 
chains, Mnethystlo roses, or collars 
formed of the tiniest of gold beads 
containing an Oriental design carried 
out by means of larger colored Jewel*,

trict containing » acre*, consideration

^JosoAl Albert Hull from William 
H. Wilson and wife, tract in Tyaskin 
district containing 28 acres, consider 
ation $850.

Horace F. Harnionson from Jease 
T. Wilson and wife, tract In Delmar 
districtcontaiuing 1)4 acres, consider 
ation $«».

John R. Shockley from Daniel O. 
Farlow and wife, lot ou battalia 
street, consideration $6*5.

Ira N. Cordey from William T. 
Wulto and wife, tract in Parson dis 
trict containing Wacren. consideration 
$700.06. .

Clancy T. Ca'lloway from Jame* H. 
Farlow. tract In Pittsbnrg district 
containing la acres, consideration $150. 

Kdward S. 8. Turner from Alexan 
der F. Turner and wife, tract In Nan- 
ticoke ilintrict containing 5D acre*, 
consideration |7ftO. i

Benjamin I). Farlow from Saraih K, 
T. Timmons. lot in Plttsvllle. COB- 
Nlilerution $60.

Ueorge F. Hastings from William 
Pitt ami wife, lot In South Salisbury. 
consideration $100.

Solhy n. Marvel from Jame* D. 
West, tract in Salisbury district con- 
taiuiug 21 acres, consideration $800. 

Reuben P. Bailey and wife lo and 
from Jesse E. Gnthrio and wife, par 
cels ou South Division Street.

Henrietta 8. Dav.i* from Mioo* A. 
Davls and wifev .tra«t In PltUbnrg 
district containing 40 acre*, consider- 
 tion «700.

Matilda Morrts from Sarah B. T. 
Tiiumous Interest in lot in PUtarftlto.
consideration *> 

Jame* P. Rounds from John T. 
Ellia and, wlfa lot Ift Oaiifonti*. con-

the collar betaR adged al hoMT «ld*« 
by Mod pearls, are among the reoher. 
one Jawelry of the season.

' T.ucy Garter.

aiAeratlo»4000.
Dora T. Hasting* from William |U 

LlvlugHton and .wife, lot on r 
Street, consideration $^78.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

Howard and Lexinffton Streets.

We Pr«p.y Fr Hf »l Chart" t. all Pol«U WRkln IM MHts  « MtlaMct   ) aH 
Pyrcku** A o«nttnf t« $5.00 *r M*n.

If" "But" "Can't"

Those are the three great trouble words hold-back 
words of the English language; and they're small 
words at that.

' It'" is the \\-ordofthedoubter; "But" is the word 
of tin 1 wavt-H'r: "O'an't" is the word, of the weak or the 
sluiriiisli.,

S> most of us identify and recognize the three words, 
yet t lu-re's a way to use them hy which they may be 
came comfort words, profit words.

We're going to deal with "If' "But" "Can't" in 
the next three issues of this paper. You will be inter 
ested, we are sure, in learning how these words may be 
vised properly used in a way that cannot fail to ben 
efit tlu- users.

Our Pall Opening on the 12th
IT WILL BE A WONDERFUL EVENT.

That's the next coming Monday. It's Old Defend 
ers' Day. besides, and also the day on which the Frater 
nal Order of Eagles of America begin their convention 
in Baltimore.

We wish everybody who reads this paper would come 
to the city Monday. We have more that's new and 
beautiful to show than at any previous season. We've 
gathered largely and tastefully, marked the.shats and 
drosses, and coats and, dress goods and silks, and so on, 
at the lowest possible fair prices, and can please you 
just as assuredly as that the store's here. _ __

Baltimore's Best Store is always Baltimore's Best Store.

Our Mail Order Department i* equipped to give prompt and 
accurate tervice.

The AlcCall Bazar of Fashion* mailed fret everg month on retjurtt.
Samples of Silkt, Ih-ett Ooodi. Wanh Fnbiib$ and no on will be Cheerfully »ent if you tcill write for them.

HOCHSCHILD, KOHN & CO 

; Howard and Lexington Streets BALTIMORE. 
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Mis* Alice Short, of Georgetown, 
is visiting her sister, Mn. A. Harlan 
Elliot*. . i

Mr. Herman Klliott silent a few 
days in Wilmington and Havre de 
Grace thin week.

Misaee Grace and Katherlne Clark, 
of Glombnrg, Pa., are visiting their 
aunt. Mrs. John Clark.

Miss Reua Cox, of Falrmonnt is 
the guest of Miss Nellie Beach.

Mr. Harry Adkins of Philadelphia 
is on a visit to his parents in this 

town.

Mrs. Thoa. J. Heard and daughter, 
of Harrington, visited Mrs. B. F. 
Barker this wcok.

MiM Mayme Parker, who has been 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. O. 
Traitt, for several weeks hag return 
ed home.

Mr. Hollin T. Nelson and wife took 
a trip to Atlantic City this week.

Miss Lindale. of Wilmington, Mrs. 
Sanford Toadvine and Mrs. Dashiell, 
of Fmitland, and Mr. Sidney Trader, 
of Salisbury were gnests of Mrs. 
Samuel Ellis recently.

Hastings Bros., contractors, are 
erecting for Elder H. Clnnd (Ker a 
dwelling on liis lot on Grove Street.

Mr. Arthur Ellis is building a I 
pretty residence on Grove Street. Mr. 
Lloyd Richardson and brother have 
charge of the work.

Mr. Elijah Froeny i* building 
several dwelling hoaxes on Chestnut 
Street.

Welsh Bros., Circus which exhibi 
ted here on Wednesday did not meas 
ure up to expectations.

Mr, and Mr?. O. R. Collison, of 
Easton, arc Rnestsof Mr. J. I. Cleary.

The Oelmar Delaware School open 
ed Monday with Mr. C. N. Jefferson, 
principal; Assistants, Misses Daisy 
Culver, Amy Jacquctte and Mrs. John 
Ellis.

 BERLIN.
Mr. Emory E. Bell, who had a 

slight sunstroke last Saturday after 
noon and a partial attack of paralysis 
Sunday morning, we are glad to re 
port Is much improved.

Mr. Henry A. Godfrey left this 
week for Baltimore on a business 
visit.

Mr. Ned Dner, of Stock ton, wag a 
visitor of Baltimore this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols. of 
Philadeplhia, are gtiesti of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Fnrbnsh.

MiM Bertie Belli*, who has had a 
most delightful visit and who has 
been a two weeks guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hammond on Main 

many friends' regret, 
to take her departure 
her home in Philadel-

COMPLEXION POSSESSION.

Users of Haocock's Liquid Sulphur $ecure 
a Life Advantage.

A clear, fair, brilliant complexion is 
a personal charm of highest social or 
business valut*.

Protracted sun-f-xposnre and the 
i smoke laden air of cities alike are pre 
judicial to aflne complexion

The modern remedy, Hancock's Liq 
uid Sulphur."enllvms the facial skin, 
renders It active In discarding all waste 
material, imparts and ptew rves to the 
countenance it* natural blend of rnd 
dlress aod wh te the standard of 
healthful b aut; .

Haccock'e Liquid Sulphur cur 68 
diphtheria, ecz -ma and a large class of 
prevalent disorder?, as noted in free 
booklet mailed on r> quest by Hancock 
Liquid Sulphur Co , Baltimore, Md.

Street, to her 
was compelled 
and return to 
phi* Monday.

MiM Bessie Hanley Joined her 
friend. Miss Maud Bower, at Newark, 
and also was one of the guests of Miss 
Edna and Julia Jonea on the bay for 
several days returning Monday.

Miss Maud Bagott has been a guest 
of Ocean City for a short stay, greet 
ing old friend*, on joy ing the salt air 
and briniy bath; tut more pressing 
engagements compelled A tetnrn to 
Washington City on the afternoon 
train Monday.

Miss Ethel F!H)I accompanied n 
party of Washington friends and was 
a registered guest at the Neptune 
Villa last week. Miss Fith was de- 
lighted with her Ocean City visit and 
was very loth to leave its many at 
tractions.

Mr. and Mrx. Frank Bartlett and 
daughter, Enlaia, who have been iu 
Saratoga for several \voeks, are home 
again.

Miiw Lizzie Tilghman and May 
Qibbti left this week fur Ilio World'* 
Fair, St. Louis.

Dr. James C. Dlricksou, Mrs. Sue 
Tyler, and Mrs Harry Pnrnell expect 
to make a start for the World's Fair 
next Monday. Mrs. Pnrnell will 
also pay her sister, MIT. McNeely, in 
Petersburg, 111., a visit, returning 
later.

Mrs Edward Brooks and children, 
accompanied by her sister. Miss Gny 
Harrlngton, are visiting friends in 
Annapolis.

anl Mrs. William R. Pnrnell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Davla, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bartlett, Mrs. Sinker of Mo., 
Miss Marie Pitts, and Mr. Samuel 

len, Jr., under the most favorable 
auspices, enjoyed a delightful outing 
Wednesday of thlii week. They drove 
to Hazes' Landing and were there met 
by Oapt. Bartlett and his new nnd 
comfortable launch, taking pleasure 
in steaming the party out of the creek 
and the different rocks for fishing, 
also to the beach for bathing and 
gathering of shells.

At high noon lunch baskets were 
very much in evidence, which proved 
to be one of the attractive ieatnres, 
and those who have ever experienced 
such a trip can picture the result. 
Since their return no one has com 
plained of any decided glut in the flsli 
market, nevertheless, the undertaking 
was voted a perfect success and wax 
thoroughly enjoyed..

Miss Adlene Hammond entertained 
a number of young friends Wednesday 
evening at cards, Euchre being the 
principal feature of the entertain 
ment, in honor of Miss Ella Johnson, 
of Frederick, Md., who has been 
spending the summer at Ocean City. 
Refreshments were served later. 
Among the guests invited were MJRM 
Huffman, of Morris town, N. J., and 
Miss DorniBn. of Brook3In, N. Y., 
ladies who are visiting friends in 
Berlin. The parlor and dining room 
were both handsomely decorated with 
palms, greenx and flowers, creating an 
effect that one with the eye of an 
artist could easily appreciate. Miss 
Hammond gracefully acquitted herself 
and had cause to feel gratified to 
give her friends such a delightful 
evening.

Among the new developments that 
are constantly taking place in our 
midst will soon he the Berlin Hard- 
wore Co., Messrs. Alfred F. Pow'oll 
and Robert J. Mawey, having this 
week formed n combination, purchased 
the Htock and good will of Roger B. 
Adamb on Pitts Street. They are 
both wide awake and up to date mer 
chants and we predict for the new firm 
a snccessfnl business future.

SLEEP
ForSkinTortured Babies 

and Rest for Tired - 
* Mothers ... .

In Warm Baths with

CBB*

Shoes! Shoes!
Half the value of a shoe 
is in the comfort of it. 
the other half in the way 
it wears. You need a shoe

feet and (hat will wear 
like iron. We have the 
two in one. We make a 
specialty of fitting feet 
that are hard to fit, We 
guarantee every pair to 
wear as represented. Ov 
er 700 pairs in men's lo 
select from.

W.L. Douglass, Nel 
son, Walkover, Oom

|PaulT Snow, and Aiany Shoes*
Also several cheaper grades. PRICES:

$1.00 $1.25 $1 50

$2.00 $2.25

-2.50 27S 300 3.50    

4.00 4.50 5.00

.,'j".'.']j$B)'uie confident we can fit you. ('all and 
examine them.

Blue Island, III., Jan. 14, 1931.
Measrs. Ely Bros.; I have useJ your 

Cnam Balm in my family for nine 
years and it aa become my fitmily 
doctor for colds in the head. I use it 
freely on my children. It isaOodtend 
to childri n Yours respectfully, 

J Kimball.
Mratrs. El/ Bros ;-I suffered great 

ly with catarrh and tried different 
remedies without eftVct. After using 
one bottle of your Cretm Balm I fcund 
relief and I cannot praise tco highly 
tnch a remedy.

MiM Cora \Villard, AI any, N. Y.

Con 
stipation

f makes biUonmea i aad^ 
bad complexions. 

/the system in good _ 
tlon by taking

AND TONIO PELLETS
[which act gently and] 

l'ffl^nat^ the poison 
from your system. 
.Try OnoTo-aljht.

If!
OMET BACK 

satMed. 
at say

Resin's

Mr. Thomas F. Dirickson and fam 
ily, who have been living in New 
York, have moved near Berlin and 
will upend the balance of the year 
at Newport with Mr. Harry Pnrnell'H 
family.

. Mrs. Prank Porter anil Miss Sal lie 
Porter are making friends in Ridgley 
a visit, Mr. Porter made his retain 
from the same point Monday.

Miss Hoffman and Miss Harmonnon, 
chaperoned hy Mrs. William Hollo- 
way, spent the afternoon at Ocean 
City Tuesday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Harry Pratt have 
been guests at the Atlantic this week. 
Master William, their little son. held 
his second birthday whilst here Tnos- 
day.

Mitts Margy Dale, who at one time 
in days past wan a famimliar figure 
on our streets and who is now living 
in Chico, California is a riaitor at 
the Dilworths.

Miss Nannie Pnrnell, of Snow Hill, 
is visiting her aont at Barley.

Master John Whaley paid Bishop- 
ville a business visit Wednesday.

Miss Ellen M. Marshall left Wed 
nesday for a visit to relatives in Snow 
Hill.

Snow Hill is packed with school 
marms this week preparing and fnlly 
equipping themselves for the coming 
terms' duties.

The remains of Mrs. Ueo. Taylor, 
who died in Salisbury, were taken to 
Snow Hill for interment Wednesday 
on the noon train.

Miss Ella Johnson, of Frederick, 
Miss Dorothy Fox, Roma Spanldlngs 
and Adlene Hanunond, of Washing 
ton, who have been spending the snm- 
mer at Ocean City, were entertained 
by Miss Harriett Dirickson for Tea 
Tuesday evening, retnrning on the 
late train that night.

Dr. Z. P. Henry paid Baltimore a 
OH!ness visit this week.

Miss Bertie PnrnolU has been a 
guest for several days this week of 
Kiss Margaretta Farrell In Qneponco.

A Word to Women.
Any sick women is invited to consult 

by Utter with Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief 
consulting phyfician of the Invalids' 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, . Buffalq, 
N. Y. In an active pr, ctice of more 
than tliirty years, J Misted by a staff of 
nearly a score of associate physicia IP, 
Dr. Pierce has treated and cured over 
half a million women. All di«ea«es

And gentle anointings 
with CUTICURA 
Ointment, the-great Skin 
Cure, and purest and 
sweetest of emollients. 
It means instant relief and 
refreshing sleep for tor 
tured, disfigured, itching, 
and burning babies, and 
rest for tired, fretted 
mothers, when all else 
fails.

Sold IhroMhoul Ih. world. Culkorm Soap, He., Olnt. 
irwnt, We., HcaolTcnr, Me. (In for.n of Cbocolalr Coated 
Pill*. 15c. p*r vUl of 6U). Ixpoti: l.uadon, T fharttr- 
bouM Hq. iTirll, 9 Hur dp la Pali i Unite . 137 Cciumbol 
A»r. IVltrr Drill It Chcni. Cotp-. *''   1'ri'lw. 

  Dow to Cur. Bab; Hi

peculiar 
success.

to
women. 

women nre treated with
This consult ition by letter is 

absolutely free. Every Ifttrr is treated 
as strictly private and oxcrvdly con 
fident! il. AnsK-tr.4 am mailed prompt 
ly giving (he best of m-dical advice. 
All answers are sent in plain envelopes 
bearing on thrm no jrintirg of any 
kind. Write wit tout fe>r and without 
fee lo Dr. R. V. Ph-rce. BuHalo, N. Y

FOR EXCHANGE.

Florida seashore ho 
tel, open year round 
now panning full ca 
pacity and nets owner

The Baltimore Brick dmpaiy has 
bought the Delta plant at Cambria, pay 
ing 833,000

Only Did His Duty As He Saw h.
' I drem it my duty to add a word of 

praise f< r Chstjbtrlnin's Co ic.Cholera 
and Diinhoea Rcnv dy " savs J. Wi'ey 
Park, the well known m^rchnnt and 
pott masttr nt Wiley, Ky. "I have 
been selling it fur three or four \ exr*, 
and it Rivet completi satisfaction. 
Several of my custom rj toll me they 
would not be without it for anything. 
Very 'often, to my knowledge, one 
single dose has cured a tevere attack 
of d'arrhoea, and I po.Hlvely know 
that it will cure the flux (dysentery). 
You are at liberty to uee this test! 
monial aa jou please." For sale by 
All Druggists. *

Rev. Samuel Folk, of Eddington, Fa., 
baa accepted the call to the pastorate of 
West Nottingham I'.ebbjterlan Church 
at Colora.

over $5,OOO per year 
Possession at once 
Exchange on accoun 
of health. Wanted 
farm on Eastern Shor 
of Maryland.
J. T. FLOURNOY, 

114 Newark Ave., 
Jersey City, N. J

Oehm

Clearing Sale.
is now in progress.N ew priors on 
theflnrstand best made clothes in 
America for men and boys make 
>our dollars do double duty.

Pay $6.«b now for Sli inlta 
Ply f o.BO now for $15 *ulU 
Pay f 12.00 now lor 128 |>IU

Pay M.50 now for $7 put*. 
Pay $2.75 now for S8 pant*. 
P»y S2.2B now for $4 psato.

BOYS' CLOTHES.

Many splendid .cliool sniu re 
duced one-third to one-half 
iu price.

Pay your I rip out of the sa 
ings. It will pay you to bay 
for next Summer.

16 W. Lexington St, 

Near Charles.

V

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Maryland's School of Technology. 

Three Courses of Instruction:
Agricultural. Mechanical, 

Scientific. \\\\^.
Eacli Department supplied with the 

m, si modern and approved apparatus. 
Prsctlcal werk emphasised In all De 
partment*. Graduates qualified to en 
ter at once upon life's.work. Boarding 
Department supplied with all modem 
improvemarAs: bath rooms, closets, 
steam heat and gas.

New building, with ev«ry modern im 
provement, and old building thorough 
ly renovated by opening of first session. 
Tuition, Book*', Heat, Light, Washing 
Board and Medical Attendance, with 
annual deposit (8169) one hundred and 
Hfty nine dollars for scholastic yt«r. 
Dally visit by physician to CoHef*. 
Catalog Riving (all particulars sent on 
application. Attention is called to 
Short Course cf Ten Weeks in Agricul 
ture. Write for particulars. Term 
commences, Thursday, September 15. 
Early applio tion nro SB iry for admit 
tance.

R. W. Sylvester, President,
College Park, fid.

H
Equally 

Good lor

H
MAN "AND 

HORSE.

H

MEDICINE
MYSTKIUOUSIN ITD ACTION I ' 
UABVELUOU8 IN ITStJTLCTS! 
QUICK I* GIVING aCLItFI 

U«d Citarullj Oml/. r.r Cmrtmf

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA.

ASTHMA. SPRAINS, nUSCULAB 
TENDERNESS. Pala In thcCbwt, 
Schrtlca, HndKke. Toothache, 

Strained Mu»c!*«. Lamb*!*, Ac. 
No»« (epulit wllho.l U* (Ifutan »4 
Mrtnll or

D. DODOB TOnUNSON, 
400 Norlk 3rd Mntt, FhlUdilrliU. It. 
«  e*«h wnpp«r. Paicm n Cn.

LINIMENT.

For Sale By All Dealers.

'      

OK first national Bank
OP DELMAR 

CAPITAL - tSO.OOO.

Solicits the Accounts o 
Firms and Individuals

S. N. CULVER
CLOTHIER AND FURNIBHE*. { " "' *''

OFF. DEPOT. DELMAR. DEL.

Interest Allowed on Deposit* 
Savings Fund. ,

In

3. P. MOKR1H, S. KBR 8LEMOH8.
PHKHIDENT. CASHIER. 1

P B. 8UOCKLKY, A. W-ELLIS.
V. FKEB. AB8T.'LMBHIBB.

 ','  Jw'j/.-.jjfUl'^iw*!!'.'-' i : *- , *'<;"«*"'<«

Mis* Margaret Pnrnell, a sister, 
 was also a guest of Mis* Margaret 
[arob", near Shnwnlls.

The friends of Miss Emma Bowen 
are delighted to once mure have the 
opportunity of giving her a hearty 
welcome. Miss Bo wen's home Is In 
Philadeplhia, bnt at the present she 
is a guest of Mrs. Oeorge Edward 
Henry, on Main Street.

MiM Adelene Hammon and Mis* 
Harriett Dlrloksou seemed to very 
much enjoy their horse back ride to 
Ocean Olty last Monday.

The game of heart* Tnesday even 
ing at Ingleslde wa* exceedingly spir 
ted and pleasant. Mlns Doran proved 
herself the prise winner ami moat 
gracefully wore the honor*.

Mr. James Haskins, who has been 
making Baltimore an extended visit, 
made his return accompanied by his 
brother, Clarence Haskln*, who will 
make hi* father'* faintly a visit.

Oapt. John Dlrloksou I* (pending a 
week with hi* family on Main Street
*. Mr. W. R.. Pnrnell has purchased 
hi* brother, George's Interest In the 
firm of W. R. Parnall A Bro.

Mr. and Mr*. Daniel O. Hudson 
Mr. and Mn. Calvin B. Taylor, Mr

Letter To D. C. Holoway & Co.
D<-ar Siro: Di voe is worth 84 cr $5 a 

gallon, put on: how much is another 
paint worth?

Depends on how many gallons 
you've g^: lo put on. to be equal to 
one ot U vor.

Mr. J. J Sheffield. Pa., painted two 
housrs one coat, five years ago, lead- 
and oil, took 40 gtllons. 
Last summer bought 40 gallons Devoe 
for same houser; had 10 gallons left.

Mr. N. Avery, Delhi, N Y., owns] 
two honse* exactly alike; paiotrd one 
with Devoe; took 6 Rations. The other 
with some other; took 12 gallons

What'd jou give fur those off paints? 
Bear in mind, you've get to pay for 
the painting. Yours truly

F W. Devo* ft Co. 
p. g  The L W Ounby Co , sell our 

paint.

THOS. F. J. RIDER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

  MKWB BUILDING.

CORKER MAIM AND DIVISION STREET.
Prompt attention to collections and all 
oUi-ns

THE WILMimTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL

STANDS FOR

All tkit Is BEST ID Butlnw Eteitln.
Hundreds of young people have pro- 

ited by it* instruction and are holding 
ood positions by vlrlue if thorough 
raining they have received.

And all this in four jean.

Not One Graduate Has Failed.
We offer an ideal busintsi training 

course. Our short hand courae make* 
expert stenographers. The W. B. S. 
eads today, not for what it has bte&% 

but fi.r what It IF. ••.••<.• ;
Individual instruction.
Proprietor teaches.   ' '   
Students enter at any time.
Catalogue for the ask ing.    --

W. «. BBACOH. Principal. & 
I But ttth St. WilmlHgton, Del.

Successful IDcn
In every walk tf life are the men who 
buy the best goods, do the best work, 
and build up their* reputation on the 
rook of good work and a fair profit. 
Unfortunately in this day of keen com 
petition, many people are apt to forget 
that a man who has built up a reputation 
for good work and honesty of purpose 
is entitled to a hlgbf r price for his work 
than the man who has no reputation to 
lose. I have 35 years reputation ai 
stake.

JOMfSI IMJCL-SOIM.
<Practic»I <P»tnier.

To the Patrons of 
Wicomlco Public Schools

r*We have done our best to provide 
or the children of this county coinpe 
ent teachers and comfortable buildings 

and it is our earn'nt d -Mr« that all nar 
inU see that their children, »o far a* it 
  possible, enter school during Its open 
ng days and attend regularly through 

out the achpol year, since no teacher 
can secure satisfactory results in the 
school room when tbe pupils are Urregu 
lar i i attendance.

Every absence mean* a serious lost to 
the student. Tbl* Is especially true of 
primary pupil*. » ho are often allowed 
to remain away from school on the most 
trivial excuse*. Our schools are for 
your boy* and girl* make all the use 
of them you poulbiy can by sending 
your child every day.

If your child is 0 year* old before next 
January 1st, you are permitted and 
urged to have him registered at the 
opening of Fall Term, September lit

H. Crawford Bounds, 
County Su|erintendeni

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1004, will occupy 
office* st

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD.

The Maryland School 
For the Deaf.

37 SESSION
REOPENS SEPT. 14.

Nun-nocUrltn. For tl>« I>«»r and Dumb,
 tid tliow whiw« hearing li too defective tor
 ttundtncenn public BOliooli.
HI'KKCH AMI) Ml'-KKAlMNU TAUGHT, 

AH WKLJ, AH UHAUMAlt-HCHOOL
AND AUADKM1U MTU1HKM. 

Ixxwllon very healthful. Board and tuition 
fraa to r*ild*uU or Msryland, Apply to

CHAS. W. ELY, PRINCIPAL,
FREDERICK. MU

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
Chestertown Hd.

One hundred and twenty-third  * - 
*K>n beglits Sept. 21, 1904.
During the past year many 
changes and Improvements 
have been Introduced, all look, 
ing to the Intellectual and phys 
ical we'fare of the student*. l,j 
The curriculum has been re- I ~'f 
vised and extended; the Faculty      * '• 
Increased, buildings heated by 
new steam plant, students quar 
ters remodeled, and a rew ad- *"*"*£ 

.ministration building begun. <t 
The College offers three course* * 
of study  '  

Classical, Latin-Scientific
and Scientific. * *

esoh leading to the Bachelor1* *
Degree. The elective system «
Introduced in the new curricu- » ,
lum, enables each ttudent to so- J
leot thoM branches he especial* I
ly needs. *

Two sub freshmen olsssis art I 't 
maintained for the benrflt of   
those who desire a thorough 
preparation for college.

The Normal Department Is 
now rcoognlted by the state as*'--'' 
a part of the public system ot 
education, and stands on tb» 
same footing as the other Nor- ~" 
mal Schools of the state.

Announcement of Washington Collet* 
IJere studenls may pursue tlpir

Buy"* Wienn Bngg 
& Sons nan

in a
ay pursue 

moral eommoMtyhighly 
amid beautiful and healthful surround
inn under careful supervision of hea'th 
ana habits, in comfortable qnartvr* at 
very low rates,

A>r catalogue and Information 
ad&ess.

JAS. W* CAIN. L. L. D., President
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J.T.Taylor,Jr.
LARGEST

Carriage, Wagon
-AND-

Harness Dealer
IN MARYLAND.

•>••*

Wrenn Buggies,
c st in the World tor 

the money.
Manui'ucturerB try to imitate it. 

Imitations are always inferior.

I have sold over GOO.
Wienn Bnggy with a \Vr»*mi 

& Sons name on it.

BUSINEL 
COLLEC
125 W. Saratoga £t, Cultlmore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE*]

fc?-^!L?i?'f*?e?« io"' »" ">  year. N«w ,

For LoWbfJL V^A, M~A\>J v W- V^JLv/v

Country
Doctor of Philosophy." Etc.

Copy/ifht. IBM. by CIARLES SOUBNUfS SONS

By CYRUS
TOWNSEND
BRADY.

Author of "Th« Crip of Honor." "The Southerner*." 
"Sir Henry Morfin. Buccaneer." "A

Itadeata received at any i ..- ,.
jSff? i fh rt?""- *' ' -l~.t 
Typeirrltlni. Bu..kl<~v ^

yp2wrU"' ' " -. i 
SUIOB I -i - , , 
.Tern.". . v 

P«rcha«!d roor -i. . i .    ,vj 
ITemierandO.ii rT i*owr. ... 
paper when you \.rlte.

ndjor Cat*. 
cli Shorthand. i 
. Ly Ma.l and I

 , orr Mall 
... r .*eB'.l» 

j., on. Smith 
l.icutiun thll

'- y(

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Auburn Wbgons
are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

the 
this

llur < nlwuypi on Mle and encliBngp. 
board, d by I he d»y, week, munth nr, ,

yenr. 1 lie bral alt<*ntluu given Ui everything 
Irn. In our care. Good groom* alwayft In the 
 table.

TRAVEIjRKS conveyed to any port ol the 
penlniul*. HtyllMi leanm fur hlr.-. Bus 
uierU a'l tralm and boat*.

White
The UUBy Stable*.

& Lowe,
DockHU.Rall>bi.ry. Md

Low in price but staml 
test over 200 in use in 
county.

** '
; SEE MY

135.00 RUNABOUT
like most dealers sell 
for $10.00 more.

jf .. .-

I have reduced the 
prices on

Full Leather-Top Buggies
and the price suits 

.1 you.

HOT *»o COLD

BATHS
'At Street

£ All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices

Twil iy ft Hearn's, Main
Salisbury, lid.

man in attendance to groom TOD 
after the bath.

Shorn ehined for 5 crnts, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWtLLEY A HEARN.
Main Street. - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera BOOM.

THE.
POPULAR BAKERY

is known l>y the bread it sells. Our 
Cake U as Rood us anything that ever 
came out of an oven but what we 
want to boom is Bread Let us con- 
vincn jou that our Bread is the very 
best that the best flour and long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH FROrt THE OVEN- 
Our Bread, Rolls, Buna and Bincuit 
are servechte^Qur patrone daily.

J. A. F>Mll_l_ll=>S,
FANCY BAKER.

200 E. Church St., SALISBURY. MD

CHAPTER X. | 
EI-T to lilmself In tbe deserted 

hull the old sailor walked 
over to the liody of the old 
Koldicr. M;iny a <iualnt dls- 

..t';<% two <»!d MUM) had held In 
brier ari|ii:iliitimif. and upon no 

uiie tiling hud they been able to ngree 
t>::cept In butred of the English and 
love <:f their common country. Still 
their dispute* hud been friendly, and If 
they hail not loved they bad at least 
res; cctrj c:ich other.

"I wish 1 hud not been so hard on 
the man. I renlly liked him," solllo- 
,|iv..ed the Hiiilor. "I'oor Blodgett, al 
most forgotten, ns Mr. Tnlbot says! 
lie ilknl the right way. though, doing 
lib <!uty. fight Ing for his country and 
for tl.ose l.i- love.l. Well, he was a 
brave man -for u soldier." he uiuruiur- 
etl Ihoughtrtilly.

Out on tl:e river the little sloop wns 
K erdiiiK rapidly along. Hide us thou 
wilt. Philip. uiie en 11 not be overtaken. 
Most of the exhausted men lay about 
the decks In drunken slumber. John 
son H'.ood mooi'lly by the uinn at the 
helm. Ills triumph had been temper 
ed l.y IHv.b.v.xr.igirtt Interference. Two 
or three of the more decent of his fol 
lowers were discussing the events of 
the nl^ht.

"Poor Joe!" snld one. 
"Yes. nntl Evans and Whltely. too," 

wns the reply.
"Aye, tlirte dead, and nobody hurt 

for It." answered the other.
"You forget tbe old fellow tit the 

landing though."
"Yes. he fought like tbe devil and 

came near balking the whole gnme. 
That was a lucky shot you got In. I)u- 
vls, after Emus missed and \vns hit. 
Tlir.t fellow WIIH a brave man for a 
rel.el." x:ild the raliler.

Ill the cnhln of the sloop Colonel 
\Yllton wns Hitting on one of the lock 
ers, his nrm n round Kntlmrlne. who 
was leaning against him weeping, her 
hands before her face. Desborongh 
was Htandlng respectfully In front of 
tlir;u.
  "And YOU say lie nirftle n cooxl tight?" 
asked the colonel sadly.

"Splendid, sir. \Ve stole up to the 
boiithousc with mnllled oars, wishing 
to give no warning, nntl before he knew 
It half of UK were on the wharf, lie 
challenged, we made n rush. He shot 
the llfst mMM In the breast and brained 
the next with Ills clnhl'cd nr.is!;et. 
shouting wordx cf warning the while. 
The men fell back and handled their

my cause makes me an unwelcome vls! 
Itor."

"Xny; not so, sir. No woun.li-J help 
less umiy craving nnslstnnce can ever 
be nnweleome at my-nt the home of 
tbe T::ll-.i;ts. whatever his creed. How 
died I'.lodkint. did you say. Hilary V

"KlgbtliiR for his ninster' at the foot 
of tl:i- path, shot by those ruffians."

"So may It be to all enemies of tbe 
king." she replied, "but after all be 
was a brave man. 'TIs a pity he fell 
In BO poor a cause."

And that was thy epitaph, old sol 
dier: Hint thy requiem, bonest Blodg 
ett  frOin friend and foe alike "He 
was n liriive mnnT _____

SACRIFICE OF A DANE.

A OM«t Capital City,
Indianapolis, like Jerusalem, "a city 

at unity with Itself," where the tribes 
assemble, and where the seat of Judg 
ment la established, U In every sense 
the capital of all the Boosters. With 
the exception of Boston and Provi 
dence it Is the largest state capital In 
the country, and no other American 
city without water communication 1» 
as Urge. It Is distinguished primarily 
by the essentially American character 
of Its people. The total foreign born 
population of Indianapolis at tbe last 
census was only 17,000, whereas Hart 
ford, which Is only half tbe size of 
the city of Indianapolis, returned 23,- 
000; Rochester, with 7,000 fewer peo 
ple, returned 40,000, and Worcester, 
In a total of 118,000, reported 37,000 as 
foreign born. A considerable body of 
Germans and German-Americans have 
contributed much to tbe making of the 
city, but the town has been passed 
over by the Swedes, Poles and Bohe 
mians that arc to be reckoned within 
many American clttee. There are, 
however, 6,000 negro voters In the city. 
Indianapolis is marked again by the 
stability of its population. A large per 
centage of the householders own their 
homes, and a substantial body of labor 
U thus assured to the community.  
Meredith N'lcholson In Atlantic.

Ritin't tnttnt

H.i«.c1i LH-M Mftar C*.
• • m. • 1- ».

Radiant 
Beauty

^Complexions < f perfect purity are made by 
Hancock't Liquid Sulphur. The value of 
sulphur in the toilet has b en known for cen 
tnriei, but much of its value was lost until 
the discovery of

Hancock's 
Liquid Sulphur
»ot o«ly doci It prodrcc a itun imooih aad 
loft ai silk, but lit uic *  4 tun bJth will care 
ill icilp diiciici, promote i new growth of 
healthy hair and ilrciKlhcn th   tolorinf mailer 
in the hate si ai to check ami avoid premature 
gray hair. Buy H»nrork'« l,lqul<t Hwl- 
phnr at any reliable iru| store.

Haocock's Liquid Sulphar Olntmeol
f re pared especially lor Burn. Scalds, OpcB 
Sorei, Chalcd Parts. Raw Surfaces. Boils, 
files. Roufhncis ol face and tiandi and aU 
Skin Diieases.

Write for frv* book on tun of Pnlphnr In 
tbe toilet, and M a cur« fur all Uou<l aiul 
fhin dljMJfl

HANCOCK 
LIQUID SULPHUR CO.

Battlmon, Md.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIMG.

Six car loads of

BUBGIES, WA60NS 
AND RUNABOUTS

in stock to select from.

" or
300 sets of

HARNESS
in stock, from $4.6O
up. You will buy if

you see the stock.

, ur
I sell the best; 
I sell the most; 
I charge the least.

Jf 
Car Load of

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE.

Work doni' in u thorough mid 

workmanlike nmnmr.

ESTIMATES CHKKKFULLY 
(JIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,,
SALISBURY, Ml),

DRfllH-DRUGS
These Habits Cured, The

Taste Destroyed and
Resistance Estab

llshed At The,

SPRINGER SANITARIUM,
TOWSON, MD.

Tktlr clrcnUri Itll th« wholi 1(017,   "' lor ono

J.T.Taylor,Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Salisbury Livery,
332 East Church Street,

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers In

Pain's, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Price dedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

II»r6lr Incident Connrrtvd With 
Bnlldlnc the lludion Rlvrr Tunnel.
The Hudson river tunnel wns recent 

ly opened with much ceremony and re- 
lotclni;, »nd fltly so, for there is proba 
bly in the world no more signal tri 
umph of mechanical skill over appar 
ently unconquerable obstacles, say* 
Kebeccn Hording Davls In Success. 
But the present generation has* quite 
forgotten u very different struggle and 
victory which once took place In this 
same tunnel.

In the summer of 1880 a leak oc 
curred In the main shaft. Twenty- 
eight workmen In an Instant found 
themselves facing certain, horrible 
death. The river was bursting In on 
them. They saw no escape. But the 
head of the gang, Peter Woodland, a 
Dane, who was In a smaller chamber, 
saw that If the glass bullseye In its 
door were broken tbe water would be 
turned Into It, and most of the men 
would have time to escape. Ills own 
death would be certain and Instant. 
He hesitated, lie was a young and 
well educated man, and he had a wife 
and children.

One of the survivors said afterward 
"I saw his face as he looked at us 
through the glass. It was ghastly pale. 
He gave the order, 'Break the bulls- 
eye!' We did It. -The majority of 4he 
men were saved. Woodland and four 
others were drowned."

We hove been chanting for ages 
paeans to the great heroes In the 
world's mighty battles,9 to men who, 
flred by the thunders of cannon and 
the roll of martial music and swept 
forward by an army of comrades, 
have  given their lives for some great 
cause which was dear to them. This 
poor Dane gave his life In the dark 
ness alone for men poorer than him- 
S'jkf. of whom ho knew nothing. Is he 
less a hero because be lies dead not ID 
Rome or at Thermopylae, but below 
the mud of the Hudson river?

That kind of heroism Is, let us thank 
God, common In America. Jim Blud- 
so Is not the only pilot of a burning 
boat who would "hold her noizle 
agin the bank till tbe last galoot's 
ashore." In almost every day's paper 
we read as a matter of course of Ore- 
men giving their lives to rescue wom 
en and children whom they never saw 
before or railway engineers who face 
certain death to save the passengers 
on their trains, whom they never see. 
Tbe courage that count* death cheap 
when duty commands even paid duty 
 Is peculiarly American.

AN OLD ADAGE

" A light parse U a heavy can*" 
Sickness makes a light pone.
Tbe UVER b tbe seat o( nine 
tenths of all dteeaM.

Ms Pills
go to tbe root ol the whole mat 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of tbe 
UVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

St. John's College,
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND.

n6th Session Begins September 21, 1904.
One of the oldest Colleges in the United States.

Classical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific 
Mechanical Engineering Courses.

and

L. ATWOOD BENNETT.

Attorney-At-Law,
Telephone Building! Head of Main St.,

Salisbury. Md.

FOR SALE.
COO busht Is Whip-poor-will Cow Peas

per bushel. BOO bushels of 
Clover seed at 18. CO ' per

at $8.85 
Crimson 
bushel.

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,
MILFORD, DEL.

.L8.
A IAH. Cn*u»JUuu IM Hvrrmtm** Mmfnmtii**. nil IMVI n rAii. «.M s... i *-*>, < auk.
Silli* OMIUIM w »•*•! tuttmtf*. fc.l >ra»iU 
k>*IJtpvtoi. «UI M.4ik«>«lrld.tob.Mini> 
»*»« niimi. iwytariM. iri«w«ra(fUiiaiM 
tan UMI im» ima «i4n> u lk«

Bold In Salisbury by Trullt * 8001.

For a goo/4 , team at

PHONE 244.
Gill OS up.

reasonable rate*

E. W. SHOGKLEY,
Proprietor.

Hold ID Oallnbury byTrulil A Moon. 
Free (temple.

Call for

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorney«-at-Law.

offler Opposite'Court Home. Oor. Mr ate 
and Ovlilon Btr*«U. , ,. 
prompt alUollOD to Oulkclloni and all 
tffal bnila^s.

r»)irct/utl|/ In 
In nit nl I/i i in.

pistol i. I lu>.'til two or tlirw xlintii, 
niul then 1111 fell, never nmkhi;; another 
Bound. Hut for .loliiison'H forethought 
In HiMiilIni; a Hcound bout Ininl tu the 
upper Itimllni; to M«'t to the back of 
till- IIOUKC yo-.i might linvi' twupcil 
with tlio wnrnliiK r.iitl tlie doHiy be 
eims"tl. Hi' WIIM n lirnve iniiu and 
dipt) like n Kuldler." contlnuiHl tlic 
yoiiiii; inn n softly.

"II* HIIVIH! uij' Hfp nt Cnrtnci'tm, nntl 
when I caught tin fever thorc lie 
inn-Mil 11:1- r.l Hie risk of hl« own. Ho 
WIIH f.iltliftiliu-HH itrfelf. He ille«l itu ho 
would luive like<l to illo. with II)H fnco 
to Ilie eneniv. I loveil him In n \vny 
foil e.in Imnlly iinilerxtnnil. Yos; he 
\VIIH n lirave in:in. tny poor.old frlond."

fin the rtiiille liench liesjde tlm drive- 
\viiy uverlo; klnj; the river nut u little 
womin. oliler liy ten years In the two 
hours which had elnpned since sh*

IjokcJ nftcr tho dlsnppcurliiK figure of 
hor son.

She heard the Hound of wheels upon 
Ilir gravel roud uud recQKiilxod Colu- 
.1,1 U'lllon'H enrrlugc and horHea coin 
ing up the hill. Them were her own 
two hornon fullo\vliiK after, but neither 
of the rldem WIIH her HOII. What could 
IniVL' happened'; Uhu rose In alarm. 
The cnrrlak'e Htopped near her.

"What, mother! Are you still here?" 
said Hilary, opening the door and 
stepping out, hl8 voice eold and Hteru.

"Yes, my son. What IIUH happened?"
"Dmimore'H men have raided the 

Wilton place. Kutharlno and her fa-- 
ther have IHHMI carrlexl away by that 
brute JohiiKon, who commanded tho 
party. Keynmur has been wounded In 
defemlliiK Knthurlne. I have brought 
him here. ThU U the way," ho went 
on florcl'ly, "hU innjenty tho king 
waeea war on hln beloved HUbJects of 
VlrBlnla."

" -They that take the aworil Hhall per- 
lull with the uword,' " »bo (juotod, wlU» 
ei]u»l revolutlota.

"And IJIodgett U killed, too," bo 
added.

"What else have those who rebel 
apiliiBt their rightful monarch a right 
to cx|H>ctr abe replied. "Is Mr. Bey- 
mour MurloUMly wounded T" '

"No. madam," answered that young 
uiau from the carriage, "but I fear me

Tke Family IB Japan.
There IB otlll the attitude of master 

and subordinate In the very language 
In which a husband and wlf* of a well 
regulated Japanese family address each 
other. In speaking to bis wife the hus 
band uses her first name with more or 
less of a command In connection with 
what ho has to Bay, while In his wife's 
communications to him, 't3lr," or "my 
husband," Is required with the tone 
and manner she would use to her eld 
ers. The good wife Is always dressed 
before hor husband In tho morning. 
Then, Immaculate in attire and smiling 
In countenance, she must. If there are 
not the ueccHsary servants, perform the 
part of valet. First she brings a tray 
with pipe, tobacco and matches; then 
later, still smiling, a cup of tea and the 
morning paper to solace her lord till 
time for him to dress for breakfast. 
At his toilet she also amlatu, and when 
breakfast lit ov/cr she speeds him, with 
more smlleH, on his way to office or 
 hop, her coodbys sold with l*w courte 
sy and pleasant words. Soclar Service.

A K«w luuhlK* Recorder.
The new Dawson-Laudor sunshlm 

recorder catmints of a drum on which
 liver chloride paper Is fastened uudcr 
a film of celluloid. An outer cover U 
rotated by clockwork In twenty-four 
hours, and a narrow silt Is thus direct 
cd to the sun. A hood protects the sll 1 
from diffused light and allow* an erroi 
of about half an hour In the clock bo- 
fore sunlight Is cut off from the silt 
The drum with the sensitive paper 
travels along the axis of the cylinder 
so that tho record of a number of days 
!  obtained, one below the other. Thi 
chloride of silver make* possible i 
standard of Intensity of suusblno 
which can Ue reproduced. The aain
 Ise of paper Is employed at all sea 
sons, and tho Instrument can bo used 
in polar a* well ai temperate latitude*.
 London Globe.

COBSrr«e«    It Talk*.
The first session of the Fifty-eighth 

congress lusted 130 days, the shortes 
first scHglon for many years. It talke< 
6,106 pagcti of the Congrciwlonal Rec 
ord. Its word output stands third 
The Flfty-aeventh congress was proud 
ly first, with 8.414 pagoa; the Fifty
 Izth congress second, with 7,700. A 
the first session of the Fifty-eighth 204 
public bills and 1,800 private ones were 
passed. In the number of bills Intro 
duced It "beaU" all other "records.1 
More than 10,000 bills were brought In 
Nearly 8,000 reports were made.

"CongresH earns Its money," con 
eludes Everybody's Mnguzlnr, dealing 
with these facts. "It talk* enough
 nd this Is a great and necessary par
 f III functlnna T«t n«T »h» ilMntl

For Sale
OR

Jhance For Partner
1 good steam saw mill, 35 and 40 
rsc power, all complete and in 

good running order. Will sell out- 
ight cheap, or will take in a part- 
,er with some capital to start a 
larrel Factory. Mill is now loca 

ted about 21 miles fiom Pittsrille, 
with plenty of available timber 
onvenient. See or write early. 

E. H. WARREN, 
Pittaville, Md.

Military Department under direction of an Army Officer.
Scholarships for deserving students.

Catalogue on application.

PRESIDENT, THOMAS FELL, Ph. D., L. L. D.

fe Give Every Buyer.FREEof Charge 
— A HORSE

Blanket, for ihlpplog purpourt, during the month* of January, February and March. Try 
the power of own at the

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant, 
-••-—~ Livery and Sale Barns in the World. ——7 — 
Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

throughout la* year. Private  *>)«  coin*: on from Mood*; morn I of t o'clock till Balniday 
evening (o'clock. All e»m Intnafor direct to KlDi'i, and ImveMO Uoneeand Mule*, 600 Bof- 
fle« and Carriage!. 2UO Wagon* and Truokn. a full lino of Harovw In ««l«ct from, more than 
yoa ever saw under ono management, and mure than ulTdred by all Maryland dealer* 
combined.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.

$10 to SI5 In pr pocket on mry prckast.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

t»*»»l

[ Crystal Hand 
Laundry,

Cor. mil and Church StracU.

For Fine Work
All Shirts Done By Hand.

Domestic. Glpss or Stock Work
6lve Them a Trial.

Smilh &
Proprietors.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our stock of School Supplies and Book* has b«en 
entirely replenithed. 
Send in your orders early

Slate Roofing
If jou should want a Slate Roof, would ]ou go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
wonld be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
HOOFS ABE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GJARANTKKD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

LEADS THE WORLD
nr V C Price of Chicago is the acknowledged leader of the world In the manufacture of pure food products. Dr. Prios'j

Baking Powder 8
I \f\V  K.»UUWf»JUKW\* |V«UV« va » *** «wa iva .u »..- , _..   .   _.-- __-, _- - _--___

Delicious Flavoring Extracts, used in millions of homes, have stood the test for parity and 
excellence for newly ball a century. His recent productions,

D* PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

AND

DR. PRICE'S TRYARITA HULLED CORN
Mni.tiv crmlnlno- a reoutatton tat b*lng the most nutritious, wholesome and best preparati 
rapidly ^'^"p^cE" on«iyto6d product U a guarantee of Its being perfect in stru

nhtaU»-Nrirltbtt--EMf if Dlpttiw ud
.«. Mnare rap

to Eat

 SB Si)!: 1*- «t'Or. tMart Cream Baking Powder and Delicious PjAvoring BxtncU.

, by nilOE OERJMJ. FOPD COMPAIIY,
^or Sale by E. J. Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md.

m
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iTt OOUHT HOUM

.» K. Wlill*. «  K- Whlt«-

WHITR A WHITE,
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ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
riiTiii' m« « II
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« maenad ai in* rmi« 
i Ihr flml Iniwrllon 
r,>r ntrh .ubnequenl 
itinii lo yewrly ad.

,., -HI N-..IUI - ii n ifnwx Hue ftv lh« Brat 
I-II..M -.ml i.vr (fill- for each additional 
MM. n I iilti and M»rn«g« Nolle** In-

-., i fti' *li.ci ni'l   xi-ntlmg ill lint*.
  ni\ \..t t,-«>* Mvr it-Hi* » line. 
i.«rn i'. .n Prl«». on* .lollur per unnom 
full HI tlirl'iwU.frlee at Salisbury, Ud. 

sri-i'iKl «'|»>H matter.

Democratic National ticket.
didldite For PrtsUant: 

ALTON B. PARKER,
OF NEW YORK.

Ciididate For Vlce-PresUiit: 
HENRY G. DAVIS,
OF WEST VIRGINIA.

Russians In Retreat.
The Japanese have been victoriotu 

his week. The Russians »re on the 
treat with their enemy closely fol 
ding them. General Kwopatkin'a 

rmy barely escaped complete annihil 
ation at Liaoyang. The Russians 
re going to re-organiae their army 
nd get more men on the field. 
It is reported that a fight is in pro- 
ess in the neighborhood of Mnkden, 

nt the report lacks confirmation. A 
ght is expected, however, by the an- 
lorities in St Petersburg. 
It is reported from Chefn that the 

apaneae are preparing for antother 
assault on Port Arthur.

The Japanese have repaired and 
re nging the great drydock bnilt by 
ic Russians at Dainy. 

A Japanese column numbering 
bout TOO men are said to have been 
lown to bits by a land mine near 
V>rt Arthur.

Electors lor Presideit ind

AT LARGE. 

Kl.lllf K. JACKSON, KRANK BROWN.

NT. DitiKKT JOHN K-
Sxn. IIIHTMKT-E. HKKBERT8HBIVBK.
am«. DIHTIIHT JAMES KINO.
4tu. l)i«Ticii-r-C'HAR[^» H. KNAl'P.
5TH. DISTRICT- DIU a A. MUDD.
dm. DisrmrT-KERniNAND WILLI AMa

Indiana continaes to remain an un 
certain state, and ia K'vinfr, ninth con 
corn to tin- Republicans, although 
President Roosevelt professes to be in 
different to the situation.

Hon. B. F. Shivley, of Indiana 
gives it a* liis opinion tbat the Demo 
crats can reduce the normal. Repnbli 
can pluralities in Vermont and Maine 
And lie savs tlie situation in Indian 
was never more promising.

It is remarked that Mr. Roosevel 
had little to 'raj about national econ 
omy in bis Oyster Bay speech of ao 
cccptanro. It is a cardinal virtue 
however, and applies to nations 
Vrell as men. The truth ii while h 
lias been President the national ex 
penditares bare increased to more 
than 12,600,000,000 an excess of $211 
000,000 over the expenditures dnrin 
the term of President McKinley. A 
this rate the nation will be drive 
into bankruptcy, or the tax-payei 

revolt.

Unclaimed Letters.
John T. Brown, Mr. E. F. Coin, 

Mr. \s'. B. Galloway, Mr. Willie 
Elzey, Mr. Will Havman, Miss Angie 
Hudson, Miss Dora Johnson, Mr. A. 

Layfleld, Mr. John Ontten, Mrs. 
adie Porter, Mr. John F. Roberts, 

Mr. George D. Robertson. Rev. J. H. 
torkdale, Mr. Charles Vibbert. Mr. 
ohn Waller, Mr. Wallace White. Mrs. 

Wilson, Mrs. Elmer Wallace, Mini 
ennie Wiudson.

OBITUARY.
In memory of my beloved husband,

Thomas Bailey, whoceparttd this life
>ne year ago today, September 7, 19)8

Mj borne l> tad and lonely,
Every ipot In deoolate anil drear, 

Ai I lIMen for '.he voice of husband
Tbat I Dover more shall hear. 

Oh, hmbant! dear, how I mln yoo,
Ml« you more than heirt c«n tell, 

Every hour and day that pane* 
Brlnn me nearer with you to dwell, 

 "rlendi may think I'll toon forget him,
And mj wounded heart be healed, 

But they little know the sorrow
That's within my heart concealed. 

Heaven retilneth now my treasure.
Eearth the lonely caiket keep*. 

And the oanbeami love U) linger
Round the ((rave where hunband sleep*. 

BY His Wira.

Mother's Ear
* VOMO tm afeiM«t>* •«•/ <m*m muimtmm «• IMWMTT. «*o in rum

WOMFMai THAT OOAf* ••FOM* THAT 
ItMC,

900TT-9 fmULSIOH
UTMM •rmnrarH tmo

mm nmM.ru o* morn ex/to.
Send for fra* umpli. 

SCOTT » BOWNE, ChemUU, 
4^, | P~rl Slreet. N.w Y«k. 

joe. ud 1 1.00 •,

HMMMIMI

HARYLAND COLLEGE

MUSIC.
325 ncMechen St. Baltimore, Hd.

A. W. Schenult, Director. 
SEASON REOPENS SEPT. 12th.
The leading Collfte of Mutlo, Elocn- 

tioo, and Dramatic Art. Teachers' 
Training and Elementary Departm<nt. 
 European and American Artist Teach 

er*. Unsurpassed advantages.
Department for thorn studying an an 

accomplishment. 4 free and 6 pnrtial 
ch'olarshlpa open. Tt-rniB and tio.nd 

moderate. Catalogue K aili d free.

Groceries 
Specialty.

8/Q/VATUffaT BRAND.

I will guarantee any and all of 
the Slgnatuiv Brand RTO 'a to 
b<> rlr«t rlsM. MO nd tn nonp. 
W«* lia** umd th»-m and found 
them to be mi Rood thtt t RUBT- 
antee th>»n< <n slv ' ou i erfeot 
satUfacliin If nil I will rrfund 
y >ur inoiiH).

J\ free Sample
of our 25 cent Coffee for the nsk 
tag. f

J. B. PORTER
Nvrj h PwlasHli Hitel,

SALISBURY - MD.

Salisbury Banana 
Company/

LEMONS From 25 Lemon B up. 
1 cent each.

BANANAS 10 cents u dozen.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT  PINE 
APPLES, and other imported fruit. 
All sold as low aa possible.

A Ferrara & Bro.
Head Main Street, Parsons Bldg.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

QRDKB NIM.
Jeite H. Prlc<- < in' \». J. I .uil» I K>|I! II > I Hi.

In theClr.-ult Ci.url lor Wloinili-oC-niniy, In
Equity Ni> I'OI July it-mi, t» wit:

Au«. »}, IMH.

Ordrrrd llml I bo ulenf the pni|«-rly men 
tioned In Ibetu- pn«ev<lln||>, nm >  HI.II rv girl 
ed by Jnin H K Kllr« nd. trmtf. >>v rmirti-il 
and ounflnned, unleM CHUKC lo Hie oinlrurj 
thereof tx* rihowo uu or Iwlniv the litl itHV t>t 
October next; provided H r»|')' <» Ihln nr- 
'di-r be Inserted In immr iu-ini|> .pvr prinusl In 
Wicomico county, onrr In ruoh nf lhr~c 
 acceulve weekn befi>r>- "in- Mh 't»j- >•( x<-f\, 
next.

The report RhttvK tin uiiiniini ul «al<-ii l>i ! ( 

KUNE-TA TOADVrSK. i l.-rk 
Trnr Cot'V, 'l'i^«i

tKNKMT A.TOADVISE, nor*.

For Sale Or Rent.
Two elory H room house and lot 

60x200 feet with 10(t. alley on side. 
Excellent location. Suitable for large 
family. Apply to

BAlLY * JONES, 
101 Division Street, 

Salisbury, fid.

If the lost Republican Congress had 
oared anything about the common peo 
ple, those who work in the fields, and I 
travel on the country roods, it would 
linre made handsome provisions for 
the good roatln project. But when it 
rorues down to n concrete cane of actn- 
nlly passing a law iti favor of the 
working mm, or the farmers, the Re- 
pnliliranR alwayg halt, and shuffle and 
do nothing. In France they do things 
better. That country has 10,000 miles 
of macadam roads, which are kept in 
the beet condition at a yearly cost of 
about 48 cent* to each inhabitant. 
Thero should be half a million miles 
of hticli roads In America.

firs. Margaret P, Trussed, 
of Chicago, III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children'* Classes a Specialty.
For terms and further particu 
lars call at

118 MAIN 5T., SALISBURY, flD.

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed. 3 0 Bosh- 

els. JOSEPH E. HOLLAND. 
- -     Milford, Del

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
The uuderoigned, aa Attorney, wil 

 ell the Thomas E. Adkins Store Prop 
erty, Con t r of Uivinion and Church 
Streets, Silisbury, on* Batirfactory 
term*. Apply at once.

ELMER H WALTON.

SUPERB PORTRAITS OF"

PARKER AN- DAVIS
FOR TEAMING

Appear In tin- September number of

ClKBurr mclntosh monthly
[n addition, the number contains views of the home life of 
Judge Parker and Schntor D.IVM, ius well a-< portraits of oth 
er ci'lfbritii's. Bi-autifiil views and several colon-d plates.

T*1E HOST B2AUTIFUI. MAGAZINE IN THE WORLE.

ALL NEWSDEALERS

Subscription Ajenta With References Wanted. Good Pay.

the Burr Publishing Co., 
4 ttlcst 22d St., lkw Vcrk

FOR RENT r i'  * v.-'-.-   if- v
f-' .-* U

A Comfortable Five Room House
porch and pump house, good watet*«i||, 
and splendid shade, this house is one 
mile from Salisbury on Oamden shell 
road. Rates $5.00 per month. - «. *

- Apply to :;*' . . W^.'.fX- :

. R ALLEN, Salisbury, Md

Old Houses Made New*. •
"Put a coat of paint on aa old house and you will come pretty 

near having a new house" is an old saying Unit prove* Ir.tu every day 
by old houses being made new by

The Shcrioin-lUilliams Paint
S. W. I', protects and beautifies. It's great durability, beauty of 
finish and economy give patisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 
working qualities, great covering cipucity, honest measure and strict 
purify salisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. Sold by

B. L. GILUS & SOD.

Wanted.
To buy from 10 to 20 shares of the 

stick of the Farmers' and Merchant* 
Bank <f Salisbury. Md.

JAS. E. ELLROOOD, 
Salisbury. Md.

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN BOOK.
The Republican campaign book haa 

made itH appeamnce and is filled with 
falw claims, cant and hypocrisy from 
lH>ginning to end.

Among the unuieruus other mis- 
statements nf the Republican Cam 
paign Book Is the one claiming for 
that party tho origination of rural 
free delivery for the benefit of farm 
ing communities. There was no ruraf 
free delivery prior to 1HU2. Post- 
innster-Cie.iit.'ral Winminakor had rec 
ommended Its exteuiiou to s nailer 
cities and villages, but had notreconi- 
meuiled free drllvory to the farming 
coniinnnities.

Tin- first sngRestion of that kind 
wax ]iro]-<ise<l by the Hou. L. F. Liv- 
fiiRston, Dtiiiux-rutic member from the 
Slnti 1 <if Cieorgia, when lie offeree 
the follow i UK amendment to the Pas 
Office Appropriation Bill, on June
mi2.

"Ajiend line 10, page a, by stiik 
I UK ont the word 'n' and Insertln 
the word H, ami ulxo after the wor 
'dollurH,' in line II, these words, pr< 
vlded that 1200.000.00 shall IK; used to 
exix'riiiirntttl free rural oVlivxiv out 
Hlclu the tdwiiH mill villuguH." See 
CotiKressiiuiul Record, 1st Seiulon, 
&2d CuDgreiui, paxes 4U-02.

GOOD CLEAR 
THROUGH.

Our home made loaves are M mar 
lerfectlnn aa It Ii possible for bread to 
>e. It's our object to make bread that 

will not only please the eye and the

ged and old folk. How well we luc
ceed ic proven by the long, life of our
onstant patrons. Buy Phillips' Bread.

Election Supervisors Notice.
Thin U to give notice that the Board of 

Election Hup«rvliuir> for Wlpomlco County i 
IIM appointed Hajnl. M. While, reprmenu- 
tlve of Nanllcoke Dint., aft ri'glntriir, ID place 
«f Elijah H.l.nley, relieved.

(\ LEEOILMH, I 
Clerk Board Elect loo Supervisor!.

Notice To Contractors.

Granily Scotch Suite, in Cheviots 
and T»eede, Fancy Mixture, worth $10.00. In 
troductory Price

S5.OO

SHOES.
in Meu'd, Indies' and Children'0 

Shoe?, on which we can save you 33J per cent. 
or refund your mooey.

Gents' Furnishings.
Furninhingd for men and boyp, u guaran 

tee saving of 33J per cent, or money refunded 
on demand. This includes Top Shirt?, Under 
shirts, Drawers, Neckwear, Collar?, Cuff*, Over 
alls, etc.

Baltimore Clothing House
226 Kiln St. - SALISBURY, UD.

»»»*»+»+»«»»+»•»»»»»»»»+»»««+»»»»+»»»«»+»»»»»

HARPER &TAYLOR
Will commence their annual 
Reduction Sale of Watches June 
1st, and until July 1st will give 
a reduction of 10 per cent, for 
cash on all Watches. Now is 
your chance to get a good watch 
cheap. Call and get prices 
before buying.

Harper & Taylor,
; Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md. '

Bids Will Be Received For The E-
rectlon of a New High School

Building.
Notice U 1 rreby given ihat bid* will 

be received by the undersigned Com 
mission, appointed by the Sohcol Com- 
miasior-trs to supervise the building of 
the Wiccmico County High School at 
Salisbury, old., at the office of the 
Schcol Commissioners for Wicomiro 
county until 12 o'olock. noon, on

TUESDAY, 
SEPTEHBER 20th, 1904.

All bids must mast be lift with the 
SECRETARY OF THE SCHOOL 
BOARD, aealed and marked "Bid for 
New Wicomico County High School." 

Plans and srxclfisatloni can be seen 
at fhe office of the School Commission- 
n any tinle after the 10th of Septem 
XT. Tho Commission reserve the right 

  ject any or all bidi. The succws- 
ul biddir will be required to furnlih a 
dellty surety bond for the faithful 

x-rf. nuance of hi* contract
A. J. BENJAMIN. 
W. DPSHUftPOLK, 
H V. BREWINGTON,

Commiislon.

The fltlantic and Seaside

OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND.

AUGUST RODER, Prop.
Directly on the Boardwalk. 

High Class Patronage. 
Orchestra,

Cafe  Elevator,
Phone Connections.

Splendid Surf B»thlnn.
Ocean and Bay Flailing,

Crabbing, Sailing, dunning.

RATES S3.OO PER DAY.
RATES at SEASIDE S1O.OO and up per WEEK 
RATES at ATLANTIC $1 5. and up per WEEK

The Seaside Restaurant
ADJOINING HOTEL, SERVES A

Good Meal for 35 Gents.

Store
IN TOWN

RAC
OOO Fa Thing

House
Saturday

3rd, 19O4 
ULMAN

RACKET STORE

I

LiptorTs Coffee 25 & 35c.
The finest coflee ever offered to the 
American public for the price.

One Spoon Baking Powder s ot$,
Ono%poon with each 10 ox. can.

Price's Cereal food 12 cfc.
Headquarters For Merchants Rebate Stamps,

Qlven with every lOo purchase,

C. J. PARSONS GO.,
123 MAIN ST. SALISBURY MD.

Mrs. Caroline tmory.
Mm. Caroline Emery, axed 80 yean, 

illt«l Momlny morning at the liotnu of 
Inir grand daughter, Mm. Paul De- 
ween, on Broad Btrjel. Blie wai 
Mtriokeu with paralyilH about three 
woekf ago aud wa* liolplMM until her 
death. Funeral aervlces were held 
at the Dewee* home Wednewlay, and 
the interment was in Parnoni Ceme- 
terr« ___ ___

 tin. Nettle Llttleton and dangh 
tor have retnraed to their home in 
Da(*bOBM|h. O*l.. from a visit nea
town. "^

FEES
Something Good to Drink

from all lands where 
good Teas and Coffees 
are grown, will be 
found here. Not direct 
ily, of course, but 

through the most re- 
iable importers- We 
receive a new supply 
of

Tea and Coffee
at regu'ar intervale, thus securing 
absolute froahmis to our customer* 
etc. Headquarter* for Merchant's 
Rebate Htamps. (Jiven with ever 
10 cent purchase. u;i,^ ^^Vi

E. J. Parsons & Co.,
123 Main St., Salisbury, Mtf

SAFEr AS A CK>VE,RWU>NT BOND 
^ PASABLE tdlfttXS ON DEMAND

ISSUED IN ANY AMOUNT
Our time QrtiflcoCe. gf Deposit. . to *10.000.

', believe the exigen 
cies of the times U 

_ Midi that the Rank 
er can no longer sit back 
on his Dignity and take all 
the profits. Banks always pay 
interest on .deposits to a fa 
vored few why not treat all 
alike ?_

We'wcre fortunate in being" 
'Xmdisturbcd by the great Bal 

timore fire.( Local demand for money outside the fire district will be unusually'good for two yean at 
least. \V« do not, however, depend entirely on the local demand, as our wide acquaintance with banks 
throughout the country affords us a continuous market for surplus money throilgh the Spring trade, the 
coming »eaton, the Western harvest and the cotton crop these accommcdationi'*arc . in the form of 
short-time rediscounts for National Banks in these various section* arc the safest loans'that can be 
made, and always at a good rate of interest.
IF It la not oonv*nl*nt far you to call at the Ban*, simply mall us 
• your ohsok on your looal Bank and r*e*lv* our INTEREST BEAR 
ING CERTIFICATE by rottirn mall aa hundreds haw* don* b*for*.

The Commercial and Farmers National Bank,
BALTIMORE. MD.

We carry in stock a ftill line of RANGES
and COOK STOVES of every

description.
THE DORMAN ft SMYTH HARDWARE 00.,

 ALIStUMV, MD.
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=  Master Charles Day gave a birth 
day party Tuesday e Yen ing.

Fannle Bayer, of Phlaldel- 
phla, Is Tlilting Mist Ola Day.
  Ulman Sou will be clewed Satur 

day until 6 o'clock on account of hol 
iday.

— Mr. and Mm. Oscar Brittiugham 
of Easton, ipent several dayi in Sal- 
libnry this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Alien left 
to-day for a ten days trip to the St. 
Louis Fair.
  Mr. Walter Dove, of Baltimore, 

wag a guest of relatives a few <Uyi 
weak.
  Miss Ada Ellingaworth is spend- 

ing two weeks with relatives in Bal 
timore

 Miss Lillian Biggin, of Crisfleld, 
U TiBiting Miss Willie Disliaroou of 
this place.
  We have a new Chluaruau in 

town. He is qnite a respectable look 
ing sort of a chap.

  Mr. T. E. Adkius, of Trenton, 
N. J., spent a few days in town this 
week. .

  Misses Florence and Delia West, 
of Whltesvllle, Del., are viigting 
Miss Ruth Smith.

 Miss Lydla Powell and Miss May 
Trnitt are visiting friends at Salem, 
Md.

 Mr*. Marion Dawsou and chil 
dren, of Salisbury, are visiting Mrs. 
Sisk, in Preston.

 Mrs. Joseph Mltchell has return- 
_ed from a visit to her mother, Mrs. 
[ane Mnrrell, at Mt. Vernon.

 Prof. Seipe, a former manual 
(raining teacher at the Salisbury High 

ohool, is viisting in town.

^ Mr. Charles W. Hill left this 
week for Dover, Del., where he will 
attend the Conference Academy.

 Mrs. AmandaPollitt, of Somerset 
county was a guest of Mrs. Jerome T. 
{layman a few days this week.

 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKoy 
have returned home after an extended 
trip in the South.

 Mias Kina Bacon, of Mardela 
Springs, and Miss Irma Dykes, of 
Hampton. Va., are visiting Misa Lola 
Smith.

 Miss Flora Nichols has returned 
to Moore near Phladelphia, after a 
visit to friends and relatives in Salis 
bury.

 Special inducements for the next 
thirty days at Perdue and Onnby's on 
carriages in order to reduce their large 
stock.

 For Rent The house, number 800 
Oamden Avenne, corner of Newton 
Street. Possession given immediately. 
A. J. Vanderbogart, Ocean City, Md.

 For Rent To gentlemen, one fur- 
' nished second story front bed room 
' with bath. Desirable location. In 
quire at Advertiser office.

 Messrs. Onstavns Toadviue. Paul 
Wataon, Marion A. Humphreys and 
Donald Graham left this week for 
St. Louis.

 Mr. L. Irving Pollltt, wife and 
two children, of Arkansas are visiting 
Mr. Pollitt's relatives and friends 
In Rockawalking neighborhood.

 Do yon want to boy a carriage or 
wagon? I f to go to Perdue and Qnnby 
and save five dollars on the deal. This 
U no dream. *

   Special for Saturday evennig, a 
handsome glass vase 14 inches high 
forl 0 cent* at Ulman Son's Racket 
Store. One only to each cuteomer.

 Mias Smith, of the Smith Studio 
was the one to receive the handsome 
rocker given away at Ulman Sons' 
guessing contest.

 Superintendent Bounds of the 
Wlcoroio county public schools, is at- 
tendlngctha Teachers' Imtitnte now 
in session at Easton.

   Special Inducements for the nxtt 
Whlrty days at Perdue and Qunbv's on 
Carriages in order to red no* their large
stock. *

—WANTED—A man who under 
stands the care of horses and on a 
country place. Apply to W. F. Lewis. 
Spring Hill, the farm of Mrs. F. M, 
Dick.

 Mrs. O. W. Taylor will be in the 
cities for the next two weeks buying 
new Fall millinery and will have a 
most select and up to date line of 
goods.

 Company I. of Salisbury are tak 
Ing part in the sham battles now be 
ing played at Manaanas, Va., and ac 
cording to report* are making a very 
creditable showing.

 The Board of Managers of the 
Home for the Aged will hold their 
regular monthly meeting Tuesday 

veyewing, September 18th, at the home 
*o"f Mn. L. D. Collier. , . , v .,

 Senator Marion V. Brewlngton 
left Thursday morning for Baltimore, 
where he will Join the Maryland 
Oominlslson, which will participate 
In the Maryland Day exercised at the 
World'a Fair.

 Mr. Wm. T. Beam, formerly of 
Salisbury, last week purchased a lot 
on Bauk street, Snow Hill, and broke 
ground for the erection of a handsome 
residence. Mr. Ream I*engaged in 
the undertaking bnisness In Snow 
Hill.

—Ex-Qov.E. E. Jackson was chair 
man of the meeting held In Balti 
more Tuesday for the purpose of 
launching the Parkef and DaVts Club 
in M arylatid.

—The pastor, Rev. S, J. Smith, 
preaehM In the M. P. Ohtfrch next 
Sunday as follows., 11 a. m., "On 
The Stronger Side." 8 p. m.. 
"Lending a Hand and Lifting up."

 John H. White lead* the Chris 
tian Endeavor meeting, Subject, 
"What the Bible teaches about 
Heaven." Sunday School at 9.80. 
E. W. Windsor Superintendent.

 Mr. Clatyon Kelley Is erecting a 
neat two-story dwelling on the comer 
of N. Division and Cherry streets, op 
posite Parsons Cemetery. He expect* 
to occupy it early in October.

  Rt. Rev. Bishop Monaghan will 
say mass and preach in the Catholic 
Church here Sunday, September llth. 
at 10.80 a. m. The Bishop will also 
preach in the evening at 7.30 o'clock.

 The Democratic editors of the 
county called on Judge Parker last 
Thursday. The Judge expressed him 
self 'a* sorry that Ex-Gov. Jackson 
had refused to accept the nomination 
for Congresn.

 Misa Emma Willliama who has 
spent, .the last seven months in St. 
Louis, as a guest of Mm. Joseph A. 
Graham, has returned to her home 
here. She was present at the open 
ing exercises of the World's Fair.

 Contractor McAllen has made 
noticeable headway on the Masonic 
Temple this week. The front pre 
sents a very attractive appearance. 
Mr. W. A. Crew in now laying the 
concrete pavement.

 Judge Holland left Thursday 
morning on his gasolene launch, C. F. 
Holland, for a three days flailing trip

 Dtrlng the month of August 
County Treasurer Price and his asis- 
stant, Mr. Robertson, made the largi 
eat collection of taxes ever made In 
WlPomlco county in one month. The 
receipts for the thirty days were with 
in a trifle of $34,000. Out of this 
amount 919,938.44 was on tho levy 
of 1904, taxes paid in advance. The 
balance was divided an follows; Levy 
Of 1902, $57.04; levy of 1903, $8.040.32; 
mortgage, 1904, $61 94

 Judge Holland gave a launch 
party last Monday evening in honor 
of his neice, Miss Ida Jones, of Phil 
adelphia. The party stopped at White 
Haven, where refreshments were 
served. Those in the party were; 
 Misses Carrie Fish, Nell in Fish. Liz- 
r.le Collier, Pauline Collier, Alice 
Gnnby, Ida Jones, Daisy Bell. Mary 
Houston. Julia Dashiell, Alice Toad- 
vine, .Mildred Dougherty, Nanetie 
Dongherty, Messrs. Homer White. 
Arley Carey, Edgar Laws, Edgar 
Shockley, Samuel Donglass. Charlie 
Birckhead, Walter Humphreys, Jndge 
Holland.

 The Musical Art Club of Salis 
bury, have permanently organized. A 
constitution has been adopted and an 
excentive board from which the offi 
cers will later be chosen, has been 
elected. The club will hold regular 
semi-weekly meetings and special 
meetings at the call of the [officers. 
There are about twenty five members 
and the execntive committee are Mrs. 
J. D. Williams, Miss Bertha Stengle, 
Miss Grace Ellegood, Dr. Samuel A. 
Graham aud Herman W. Mnrrell. 
The next meeting will bo Monday, 
September 19.

 The remains of Mr. John J. 
Jackson who died in Baltimore as 
was stated in the Advertiser, were
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15 Days Only!

HARRY DENNIS,

, We will sell Ox- 
fords at cost in 
order that we 
can have the 

* room for our fall 
stock, which we 
will begin to get 
then.

THE tP-TODATE SHOEIST, ;; 
SALISBURY, MD.

down the sound. Accompanying the

I Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co J
General Agents For i 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Judge  were. Misses Ida Jones, Annie 
Dashieil. Mildred [Uougherty, Jnlla 
Dashiell and Mr.Samuel A. Donglass.

 Mr. and Mr*. OeoVgo E. M. 
Stengle and child of Georgetown, 
Del., are visiting Mr. Stengle's par 
ents, Re-7, and Mrs. Adam Stengle. 
Mr. Stengle in the Editor and propri 
etor of the Union-Repnhllcan at 
Georgetown.

 Misses Bertha and Mabel Rnark 
and Sadie Malone left Thursday for a 
trip to the St. Louis Fair by the way 
of the Batlimgre and Ohio railroad. 
They will return by the way of Phila 
delphia, Washington and Baltimore.

 Mm. Harry L. Foolm and Mrs. 
M. Harry Pooka of Weekawken, N. J., 
aie gnasta of Mr. aud Mrs. W. A. 
Trader. Mr. Harry L. Fooks, who 
spent a f«w days here last week, re 
turned home Saturday.

 TS.ua Minnie Chatham, who spent 
the month of August in Georgetown. 
Del., and Franklin City, Va., return 
ed home Saturday accompanied by 
Misses Laura and Bartio Bailey of 
Georgetown, who will spend ten days 
in this city.

 Hon. Win. H. Jackson has selec 
ted Monday, Sepember 13, at 2.M p. 
ID. as the time for the official notifi 
cation of his nomination for Conrgciw 
by the Republican party in the Firxt 
District. The leaders of the party 
will be here at that time.

.  Ex-Governor and Mrs. Jackson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jackson, and Miss 
May Potts leftWednesady for Watkin's 
Olen to stay until October Int. Mr. 
Richard Jackson will join them after 
the Golf tournament at the Baltimore 
Country Clnh next week

 Olerk of Court. Ernest A. Toad- 
vine will be at the following places 
tills week to iasne license to tougera; 
Monday, September 12. Wade H. 
Bedsworth » a. m.. Coving ton and 
Culvers 10.80 a. in.; G. D. Insley & 
Son. 3 p. m.; H. James Messick, ~, p. 
m. Tuesday, Septebiner, 19, John F. 
Jestre & Son, 9 a. m. J. M. RobreU 
& Son, 11 a. m.; White Haven, 13 m.

 Mr. and Mrs. Engono Venables, 
of Baltimore, spent a few days last 
week with his sister. Mrs. S. C. 
Dongherty, in this city. It was Mr. 
Venables' first visit to Salisbury in 
three years, and he noted many im- 
proverilenta. Mr. Venables was be 
fore the big fire of 188A engaged in the 
insurance bnlsnesa here with the late 
A. G. Toadvluo.

brought to Salisbury [Sunday on the 
steamer Virginia, and carried to the 
homo of Hon. William H, Jackson. 
Funeral services were held at 4 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon by Rev. Charles A. 
Hill. D. D., pastor of the Asbnry 
Methodist Eplcsopal Church. A quar 
tette, composed of Mrs. Marion A. 
Humphreys, Miss Bertha St«ugle, 
Herman W. Murroll and Elmer H. 
Watlon, sang "Asleep in Jesus" and 
"Lead Kindly Light." Many beantU 
fnl floral tributes were received from 
admiring friends and it was necessary 
to secure a special wagon to carry the 
flowers to the grave.

 A merry crowd of about thirty 
children passed through the streets 
last night on a straw ride. Mr. H. 
L. Brew ing ton was in charge.
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Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. SHEER & SON, Salisbury, Md. 
»*»»»»«««•»«•»»»««»»»»»•»*•»»•»»»•»»»»»»»»»»********

DON'T GET LEFT OUT IN THECOLU!
—-COME NOW!_-

Don't think you will be sure to come 
down here tomorrow, or some other day, 
and take a look at the great shoe bargains 
we are now offering, and then keep put 
ting it off until it too late. Don't wait 
another day. The stock is going like 
lightning. We mean business. Every 
Shoe must be sold if the price c-un sell it. 
Don't think that the best is gone.

SHOES Here for Everybody!
There are still thousands of bargains in 
every style of footwear for men, women 
aud children, and every shoe has a money 
saving price. We are selling both old and 
new stock. We are getting in all the 
newest things of the season and selling 
them at such prices that you can afford to 
buy as well as look at them. 
This ad is intended simply as a

NOTE WARNING

 8eivlc«s wore held for tho first 
time last Sunday afternoon in tho now 
Southern Methodist' chapel in South 
Salibrory by Rev. Thos. N. Potta, D. 
D. Regular services will be held each 
Sunday by Dr. Potts. This chapel Is 
a pretty little structure in which tho 
people of South Salisbury take groat 
pride, and are showing their intercut 
in the work hjr attending in largo 
numbers.

 The Congressional primaries 
Thursday resulted in the mu-cesn of 
State Gill in the Fourth district and 
Mr. Loo 8. Mover in tho Third on tho 
Democratic ildo, and of City Concll- 
man William O. Smith and Mr 
Wachtar on the Republican side. Dr, 
Richard Smith Hill, of Prince 
George's county was nominated for 
Oomrmss by the Fifth District Demo 
cratic OoDTontion. Hon. J. F. C. 
Talbott was nominatod by the Demo- 
onvta of the Second district last Tues 
day after a long deadlock.

—Some of the young ladies of the 
town gave a leap year launch party to 
the young men last evening on the 
launch "Ercliffe," Miss Pauline Col 
lier, and Mr. Walter Sheppard chape 
roned the crowd. Those present were; 
Misses Laura Elliott. Louise Perry. 
Wilsle Lowe. Ruth Gordv, Allco 
Wailes, Laura Wailes, Bessie Trader. 
Julia Waller. Mary Collier. May 
Gayle, Metras. Homer Dlrickson, John 
Bacon, Joseph Carey. Clarenon Robin 
son. Carl Schuler. Minos Trader, 
Arthur Phillips. William Sheppard, 
Frank Adklns and Claude Dormau.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Store Property
By virtue of a deed of trust from 

Anna K. Ralph and Stephen T. 
Ralph the undersigned offers for 
sale the

STOCK OF GOODS, MERCHANDISE 
AND GOOD WILL, .

contained in the storehouse ut Ileb- 
ron, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
lately occupied l>y said Ralph. 

The stock is composed of

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Hardware,

and goods usually kept in a country 
store and are almost entirely new 
goods. No old stock. This is an 
admirable location for business and 
an opportunity for an investment 
that will surely bring good returns 
to the right management. A de 
tailed description of the goods and 
an appraised value thereof can be 
seen at the office of the undersigned.

These goods have been put in com 
plete order and classified under ap 
propriate headings «o that every 
thing can be s^en and easily exam 
ined.

An insdection of the stock is re 
spectfully invited. Immediate cor 
respondence solicited.

G. W. D. WALLER
Assignee.

August 27th to September 10th
Closing out Sale with Double Trading Stamps')

Commencing Saturday, August 27th we will give double tra 
ding stamps Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ending Septem 
ber 10. This will be our last closing out sale to make room for 
new fall goods which have already begun to arrive. This sale 
includes *

Remnants, Muslin, Underwear, Lawns, 
Madras and White Goods, Parasols 

Fans, Lace Hose and Oxfords.———
$12.50 Sideboard, this Sale $10.50 
$15.00  ' " " $12.75 
$20.00 "    " $15.00 
$30.00 " " " $21.00

Other furniture, matting and carpet. Bargains too 
numerous to mention. Remember this sale closes 
September 10.

Not only to the public, but to other deal 
ers, who have been profiting by this store 
being closed, the era of high prices and 
exorbitant profits has ceased. 
We are in the shoe business to give you 
better values for your money than ever 
before.
If you do get left out in tin- cold it won't 
be our fault, will it?

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER & CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury, Md.
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REDUCTIONS!
We atill have a few suitings and trouserings left 
over from our spring and summer stock, which 
we are chsiqg out at g-eiUy rjiluccl prioa.

Big Values for Little cMoney. 
CHAS.

MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 

I ESTABLISHED 1837. SALISBURY, MO. ;|

I Mil HI I I'M It + M I 1 ! 1 I I M

Avers Pills Vegetable, liver pills. That 
is what they are. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, 
sick-headache.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEnm en. or Mowua o« a. r. BALL* ». UMU. ». a,

I
i
v«  Xi 
I&

I
A Seasonable 

Suggestion . *

44Get Your School 
/ Supplies <At 

Truitt's
- i

rt$
Store."

Stock Complete.

Take off Your Hats 
To St. Louis.

Take off your hat to St. Louis. She's holding a world's 
fair that will make you forget the Chicago one. It's a corker, 
also an uncorker, signs of it can bi seen. Why, the Major's 
name it WELLS and he was not elected on a water platform. 
The hotels are full, ako a few of the citizens. Stores have been 
remodeled, houses archil rented. St. Louis merchants are hav 
ing real clearing-out salea like they do in other cities and towns 
and the dirt makes yon think Salisbury is a clean place to live 
in, but you have another think coming and over and above all. 
Well, I begin to think that my two stores in Salisbury are the 
only stores that have now full Hats after seeing the Philadel 
phia, St. Louis and Chicsgo hat windows. Have you seen the 
New Fall 11 tits at .lames Thoroughgood's Store? They're beauts 
but they are no better than Lucy Thoroughgood has in his store. 
Our particular pride lies in the values we give at $1.60, $2.00, 
$2.00, $3 and Stetson's ut $3.40. Nobody sells better hats than 
we do, We sell the ' eal Brand, the Knox-All, the Gotham, 
Young Uros., the John B. Stetson's. Lacy Thoroughgood and 
James Thoroughgood have a clean stock of hats and our busi- 
neso methods are clean and our cales art now so large that .we, 
clean ont enough hats in one week to fill an ordinary hat store.

WE HAVE NEW FAIL HUTS.

•
IT James Thoroughgood. :g

Remember We Give Yellow Trading Stamps. t^J 
^^^m^^^^

SCHOOL
season is near at hand and the childitn tin* Euro to be harder 
on their shoes and clothing than I hey are ordinarily. We 
have looked out for that, and if you will try our School 
Shoes for the boys and the girls you will get satisfaction. 
They combine wear with style and tire bound to please.

We not only look out for tho children, but for the grown 
folks as Well. Our ladies' <>o.\ on If shoes are toft, good 
weight, and wear well. Remember, we are the sole agents 
for the ; ..-. . - .

Faultless Fitting
 AND 

Dorothy
shoes, the roost stylish, up-to-date shoe on the market,

We are determined to be the leat'ers in the shoe trade here 
Give ns one trial and we will have a regular customer.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.L.
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-Go west,
Ranch it and rough it and you'll aoon 
tret rid of that weak chest and that hack- 
in-,' cough." That is what the doctor 
saf-1 to a vouug married man with a wife 
ami chilli to care 
for and n modest 
salary to support

them on. He 
couldn't RO West. 
I,m-c ami duly tied 
him to his desk in 
tin? city.

People don't 
have to travel to 
cure coughs or

strengthen weak 
Inn:.;*. Dr. Tierce's

(tnldcii Medical 
Dis -overy cures ob- 
sliu ite, deep-seated 
cous'i*, bronchitis, 
Me  -lin.cj of the

lungs, weakness, 
em iciation ami

other forms of 
disc.ise which if neglected or unskill- 
inlly treated terminate fatally in con- 
s-.imption.

"1 will write you wh.it Dr. Plerce's Golden 
Mc-.licil Discovery has done for me," says George 
II ll.-lclKT. Usq . of Dorton, Pike County, Ky.
- rhirtccn years ngo I win wounded by a ball 
piling through ray lung. I have had a bad 
on -!i nlMiost ever since, with shortness of 
l.n-.ilh. anil it was very MSy to ukc cold '• the
-lightest chanze of weather would came the 
r ,i'i~h to'hf M nn-1 I would ha« to sit up in bed 
.ill ni 5 lil Could not eat or sleep at times ; wms 
all run d nrn; could not work at all. A few 
months airo I befjan using Dr. Pierce's Golden 
MnlicMl niscovery. Have not usr.l more than 
two luttk-s. and now can eat, sleep, and work, 
an.! I feel like a new man. I cannot find words 
In snmcicutly recommend Dr. Pierc«-s Golden 
Medical Discovery, or tell the good it has done 
me."

Dr. Fierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser in paper covers is sent free on 
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay 
cjq>cnse of mailing only. The book has 
1008 P.IRCS and over 700 illustrations. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Calmage 
Sermon
Frank D* Witt Talmatft, D. D.

' THE

GREAT 
FAMILY

Thodford's Black-Draught comes 
nearer regulating the entire system [ 
and keeping the body in health than 
any other medicine mode. It is 
always ready in any emergency to 
treat ailments that are frequent in 
any family, such as indigestion. 
biliousness, colds, diarrhom, and 
stomach aches.

Thedford's Black-Draught is the 
standard, never-failing remedy for 
stomach, bowel, liver and kidney 
troubles. It is a cure foF"the domes 
tic ills which so frequently summon 
the doctor. It is as good for children 
as it is for grown persons. A dose of 
this medicine every day will ioon 

I cure the-most obstinate "case of dys- 
pen.-ia or constipation, and when 

| taken as directed brings quick relief.
ruxviLLt, ILL., Dee. H, 1KB. 

Tlxxlford'i Black-Dram bt hu bMn oar 
ramllT doctor lor HYO y«*n and wa waot 
no other. Wbcn anr of u» feel badly w« 
take a <1mo »ml ara all right In tweU* 
bourv Wo hare spool lott of mon«y for 
doctor bllli, but icl alone Jutt a> well 
wllb mark-Draught. IBA n. BADKH.

Aak your dealer (or a package of 
ThctlforiTs Black-Draught and if h« 
docs not keep It send ttc. to The Chatta 
nooga McdicinaCo., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
and a package will be mailed to TOO.

BUCK 
DRAUGHT

Early Risers
TBE FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.

For quick relief from Biliousness. 
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun- 
dlos, Dizziness, and all troubles aris 
ing from an Inactive o: sluggish liver, 
DeWltt's Little Early Risers are un 
equalled.

They acl promptly and never gripe. 
They are so dainty that 11 Is a pleasure 
to take them. One to two act as a 
mild laxative; two or lour act a* a 
pleasant and elfectlve cathartic. They 
are purely vegetable and absolutely 
harmless. They tonic the liver.

rKEFAttD ONLY »V
E. C. DoWltt & Co.. Chicago

Nasal
CkTARRH

lu oil 11. lU-n then 
 hou..l be clruu.meti.

Ely's Cream Dalm
clean Mv.innthcondhvali 
tho dUclitil inr.utir-iue. 
It curr. catarrh an I U. .»  
away a eolU lu the Lead 
quick!;.

Cream Balm li j>la««d Into tho nortrll*, ipraadi 
crer the mculirana and !• absorbed. lUllaf U Im 
mediate and a cure follows. Ill* Dot drylnf—dot* 
not produce inirzlnj:. Large BU«, M MBU at Dro|- 
gliti or \>j mall; Trial BUe, 10 cenU by mall.

ELY BHOTUEHS. M Warren Blnet. Ntw York.

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 4.—In this 
crnion, which Is specially appropriate 
o the Sunday before Labor day, the 
rencber expresses his sympathy with 
he hard lot of the worklngiann and 
lolnts out some of the conditions which 
uerease his difficulties. The text Is 
Exodus 1, 12. "The more they afflicted 
hem tb« more- they multiplied and 

grew."
"Some virtues," wrote Joseph Addl- 

on, "are seen only In affliction." But 
rom the Egyptian standpoint It'would 
ake .a very long and a very useless 
nvesttgatlon to find any virtue In the 

national catastrophe which, as the text 
would Indicate, was about to over 
whelm the Egyptian kingdom. The 
mightiest foreign foe ever assembled 
upon the borderland drained by the 
arteries of the gigantic Nile was uot 
o be feared as much as was the host 

of enslaved Hebrews who were living 
among them. It was only a few hun 
dred years before that a little hnndfiil 
of Hebrews, with their flocks and 
herds, had migrated to and settled In 
the land of Goshen during the pre 
miership of Joseph, the famous states 
man. But since that time tbe de 
scendants of old Jacob had multiplied 
to greatly that uaw they could be 
counted literally by the hundreds of 
thousands. Not only In numbers were 
they to be feared, but In mental power 
also. With the proverbial acquisitive 
ness of the Hebrew, these people were 
absorbing much of the wealth of the 
kingdom. Moreover, the "signs of the 
times" declared they would soan be 
come rulers of the nation. By a allcnt 
revolution they threatened to take 
possession of the Egyptian govern 
ment, as long afterward the descend-' 
ants of the old Aztecs, whose fathers 
had been conquered by Cortes, bided 
their time and finally worked out their 
own governmental salvation by elect- 
Ing prnctlcully a full blooded Indian to 
the throne of the Montezumas— Por- 
flrlo Dial, president of • the Mexican 
republic.

"What shall we do? What shall we 
do?" was the one question that was 
upon almost every Egyptian Up. 
"Shall we allow the Hebrew people to 
become the dominant factors u;iou the 
banks of the Nile and to sit upon the 
throne of the pharaohs?" This ques 
tion was not only asked lu the street, 
but It was anxiously dlBcusseJ In the 
king's palace. Tonight we see the 
lights blazing In tbe privy council 
room. As we enter tbe council cham 
ber we see the king sitting at the eud 
of the long room, surrounded by bis 
best aud strongest minister*. After 
the question has beeu talked over long 
and earnestly I see the king rlne. He 
looks straight at his councilors of xtnte 
as he says: "Gentlemen, xve are facing 
a condition, not a theory. We dare 
not aud cannot deport the Hebrews 
from our realm. They are now en-sen- 
tlal to our sntlonal welfare and pros 
perity as laborers. clerkH au.l servants. 
But we can debar them from holding 
pro|K>rty. We can forbid them study- 
Ing lu our schools. We can enslave 
them and make them the chattels of 
our people. We can degrade them by 
Iguorauce and - overwork. Thus salth 
the king. I here, and now decree tbe 
Hebrew men aud women and children 
from henceforth to be lu |>en>etual 
bondage. They shall be compelled to 
make bricks without straw. My min 
isters will see that my decree hi car 
ried out. When the klug speaks the 
king's will becomes the law. Gentle 
men of the privy chamber, the council 
Is dtmulaited."

DI«fHua«hlM>meBt of Hebrew*. 
Thin royal behest wan curried out to 

the letter. The Hebrew people living 
In Egypt were disfranchised. Not only 
were they deprived of the rlghtH of 
citizenship, buf they were degraded to 
the tuoHt abjeet and buuilllatliiK «ervl 
tude. Their property was taken uway 
from them, and they could not even 
claim their wive* and children I\H their 
own. Yet, Htrunge to say. and yet 
not strange after all, the in ire the 
Hebrews were rurwd and struck nnd 
HI used and murdered by the Kgyp- 
tlans the more their number* grew, 
aud the more of a menace they became 
to tbe Kgyptlaa government. The la 
bor question, on account of the bru 
talities practiced under the ttliadow of 
Pharaoh's throne In l.":i H. r.. be 
came as Imminent and dunneroiu an |a 
the labor question In the Tnlted States 
of America In 11)04. A. I)., under the 
shadow of the statue of the Codileiuj 
of Liberty which stands In New York 
hnrbor, and with uplifted arm dfclares 
that nil men In thin land are tree and 
equal.

Thin lx tl.e IIrut Hiindny In Hepteni- 
her. Tomorrow In Labor day. Many 
preacher* thin Huhhuth morning.- will lie 
talking to the uvclmn!cH. the clerks 
uud the farm ImtxlM, to the miiMonx. the

manufacturers 'and foun£rymen and 
contractors and ««y: "Let me handle 
your pick." "Ltt me lay your asphalt 
pavement." "Let me dig your mine*." 
"Let me chop your wood." "Let me 
work In your foundries." "We are for 
eigner*. We do net Intend to become 
dtlxens of the United States. As soon 
as we can save up a little money we 
intend to return to our native land and 
lire there. But meantime we will work 
cheaper than a,ny American man can 
work. Why? Because our living ex 
penses are practically nothing. We will 
live In dugouts.' We will eat food that 
no American family would eat We will 
buy no books and will wear the cheap 
est clothing. As a result of tbetie con 
ditions of living we can crowd your 
American workman to the wall."

Protect Am*rlo«m Laborer*. 
The American laborer, from this for 

eign competition, must hnve help, and 
help right soon, to save him from this
condition of affairs. 

lature must give
Our notional leg- 
It Shall we lift

Agh our tariff walls to protect capital 
and not at the same time lift high our 
walls of Immigration laws to protect 
our native workers? Is uot tbe Amer 
ican laborer's sturdy ami as valuable 
In the sight of our government us the 
capitalist's pocketbook? "What do yju, 
mean by such a statement as t...it?" 
some oue asks. "Would you start an 
other Know Nothing party? Would 
your ballot box slogan be •American 
work only for the Aim'Sr.ii bjrii— 
American political olllces ouly tj to 
held by those crndieJ um'.er ll :• shad 
ows of Mount Wasblnv'.tJii mi.I i'ikv's 
peak?'" Oh. no, I am uot pre.ich'ns 
any such political nonsense. I dj tut 
believe there ever" was u p3lltlcal party 
wrapped In the swnddllu;: clotl.oj of 
so many errors as that boru In ISTill. 
and which, with ex-President Mlllard 
Fill more as Its presidential cnudl '.ate. 
swept many of our iij-.-thcrn stnte.i In 
185« with the political cry. "America 
only for the American barn." Ameri 
can liberties nnd Amerlc.m prowes: 
both on land an.l «ea. militarily a:i I In 
dustrially, have been won an.l built 
up by America'.-! adjptecl SJIM us well 
ns by her native horn ehlirivn. Wov 
there uot foreigners among George 
Washington's mightiest companions In 
arms? Baron Johnnu De Kalb, wb j was 
shot at Cainden In 1780, and Ko.-.clusko 
and Ijifnyetto and many others—they 
were all foreign born. Who was the 
most valued statesman during Wash 
ington's administration next to the 
president himself? Alexander Hamil 
ton, who was foreign born. Who was 
John Ericsson, tbe Inventor of the 
Monitor, that revolutionized naval war 
fare ami saved the American navy off 
Newport News? He was a Swedish- 
American; he WIIH foreign born, stoine 
of our greatest merchants, like A. T. 
Stewart of New York; our greatest 
fonndrymen. like Andrew Carnegie of 
Plttsburg; our greatest scientists, like 
Agasslz of Harvard; our social reform 
ers, like Jacob A. tills of New York, 
and the tuost eminent political lenders 
of our day. like Carl Hcburz, once sen 
ator from MlHHourl and member of 
President flayen' cabinet—they were 
all foreign burn..- If you blot out from 
our notion's ulstoVy all tbe deeds which 
America's foster sons and daughters 
have accomplished for the land of their 
adoption you blot out same of Its 
brightest pages.

Whcr* to Draw the Line. 
But while we, as American citizens, 

would welcome gladly into our midst 
the German or Englishman or Scotch 
man or Swede and the men of any 
foreign nationality who with Intelli 
gence would come autoug us and say, 
"Brother, give me thy hand, for today 
I would be one with you aud become 
an American elrrf.eu," yet today we 
would not welcome the Ignorant, the 
Idle, the filthy, the pauper, the laxza- 
son) or the criminal offscourings of 
Europe ur Aaiu. who would come to 
this land, not tu become American citi 
zens, but to stay here Just long 
enough to scrape together u few thou 
sand dollars aud then go back to tbe 
bind of their birth. We would uot 
welcome the Ignorant and depraved of 
foreign lauds, who would underbid our 
American workmen and compel our 
American boys and girls to live in 
dngouts or as rats in u cellar OH they 
lire. These classes have neither part 
nor parcel In the glorious Inheritance
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Is not Inappropriate tlmt llilx morning 
I should prc«ei>t XJMIC of the conditions 
Unit are afflicting American labor. If 
tu this talk I should Hpeuk frankly con-- 
ccrnlng capital, I xliull xpcak with 
equal candor concerning labor, for I 
flrmly believe, as a dear friend of mine 
said to me a few days ago. tlmt "the 
greatest curse labor has to IHMIT todny 
does not come from capital, but from 
labor Itself." Ouo sided or bluited 
treatment of the labor quenflou will 
never help to solve the labor problem, 

"The more the Egyptian master af 
flicted the Hebrew sIsTes," says our 
text, "the morn they multiplied and 
grew, and the Egyptians grieved be 
cause of the children of Israel." La 
bor^s afflictions! We flint flud them 
In the American laborer being com 
polled to compete for work In a horn* 
murkut that Is glutted with forels*
immigrant*. We flnd them In Uie treat 
army of lavudcr* which each year dis 
embarks at Kills Island, New York's 
Castle Oarden of the present day. We 
And them In the Uuporerlahed Italians 
and the Bohemians aud the Portugues 

___ and In the human offscourings o 
,n, ' Europe who •mch yew cone .to our

of freedom and equality for which our 
forefathers fought and bled. While we 
would gladly opsfi oar gates to the 
oppressed of other lands, we would 
shut them against n horde that can 
hare no appreciation for tbe precious 
privilege of American citizenship and 
no sympathy with our national alms 
and ambitious, and whose coming Is as 
much of a menace to our people as tbe 
cloud of locusts Is to u harvest Held. 
Nations, like Individuals, should be 
wise as well us generous lu their hos 
pitality. We must protect ourselves 
against the Indnstrtnl locusts of the 
old world by wise and dlHcrlmlnatlnn 
laws which shall do Injustice to none, 
and which, while vindicating our an 
cient hospitality as a worldwide asy 
lum for the lovers of liberty and In 
dependence, shall shut out the swnrms 
if mere mercenaries aud the ' ludc- 
crlbnble elements" which other lands 

seek to thrust 14)011 us, fr.om whatever 
lUartvr they may come.

Labor's noxt great affliction Is to bt 
found In the absurd and; tyrannical de 
mands mad* by some Inbor unions, 
which seem to have the suicidal policy 

f antagonizing capital at all times and 
under all pretext* Mil of wUXnlng the 
ireaeh between capital uud labor, with 
lie result that labor Itself Is the heav- 
est snfft-rer through their Insane fol- 
les. The most brutal tyrnut the south 
ern negro knew In antebellum days 
was not the white man, but the negro 
himself who wan made the overseer 
of the plantation, lu the same way In 
many cases the most bnital tyrant the 
laboring man has today Is uot tbe capi 
talist, but the "walking delegate" or 
the mercenary political trickster who, 
as a laboring man, manipulates the ex 
ecutive committees which govern the 
labor unions for their own ruin. Of 
coarse this Indictment Is not universal 
In Its application. There are many 
honest and upright ami beueflceot 
labor orgitnlzittlons,*like that of which 
the late Mr. Arthur waa president— 
namely, the Itrotherboodu of Locomo-

Is lut 'a ,':.;.-r;: r--? r..e : ' w vj:»kot. 
but to steady It. no thnt employers as 
well us t'..e employed imiy h:ive their 
due. "1 do not l.ellevr In strikes for 
the laboring mini." M; Id ';eie;ice V. 
Powderly n few months nco. "It is 
true we had Rome wheu I \vns at the* 
bend of the Knlrl In of I..: I) Jr. but we 
settled l.li.i l..bor t'.ls; I..C.H without 
strikes, j liK.eed. I might suy we pre 
vented <JVer l.UCO xtrfkM." Yet. rtrmge 
to say. \rher^ there bus been one able 
nnd wip.'.riiiim leader whose chief ob 
ject mcl.it.. to have l.ee:i to make 
every 1:1 .11 t'.j his bone.it quota of work 
and get Ll« Just pay there have been 
many wfiase chief object hnx been to 
flnd out l)3\v little they can permit n 
laborer t* LJ nnd how much they can 
make an employer pny without literal 
ly breaking his buck. Such lucn are 
an Incubus o.i labor. Like the Old Man 
of the Sea, who sut on tbe neck of Siud- 
bad, tbey sit heavily upon the work- 
Ingman's sbouli'.ers, Impeding his prog 
ress aud Involving bun. In endless dis 
putes and trouble. The sooner he,,rids 
himself of such Incuuibrancc tl.o better.

Like Marl* Antoinette. 
Now, my laboring frrends, mark you 

this. I am not claiming that capital Is 
all right' and labor Is all wrong. I 
think some of the most merciless men 
In the world are tj be Ci.uil lu the 
ranks of i-tip t..llsts. ..-o..:e Ji' i! e :i w.ll 
squeeze ov.l of u wo.-..iv h!» I. st dro.) 
of blood. Sa.-.c of t..CtU have n,> more 
sympathy wi.ii l!ie li,iii^;e.' n:id pjver- 
ty of the wji'..er \h. u M .r.e AUr 
toinette Uad with tto sUffe:-iti.:i of pjor 
Paris wheu she heard the cry of the | 
mobs: "Give UR trend! We must have 
bread!" "Why."' said the shallow 
brained Kreucb queen to oue o.' her 
attendant, "do they ns» f ).• ore id? 
If they have uo bre.id, why dj:i t t'.ey 
eut cake':" But. while caplt 1 lu sj.ue 
Instances may Le mcrcllcti:. It Is quite 
certain that If the lab >r unions will 
stop their petty bickering an 1 their 
unjustifiable tyrannic* . n I unitedly de- 
maud what Is right c.ipit..! wiil be com 
pelled to yield to all of labor's Ju t de 
mands. So Ion;: as Inbor persists lu 
milking absurd claims Just HO long 
will Inbor uot only Le refuse.1 si:cii de- 
mauds. but l..bor will Ijse much of 
what she Justly nnd rightfully ought 
to hnve. \flien a l.ibor union coined 
and says. "Capitalist, you must hire 
the men I send to you unj iu others," 
then the capitalist, Mung by such tyr 
anny, replies: "Ituther th:m have you 
dictate to me what I shnll do I will 
fight your organization tj the lat>t dol 
lar. My forefathers ('led on Hunker 
Hill nnd at Valley Forge for liberty. 
Kree I was born, free I s'.irll live, r.nd 
free I shall die." It Is Hint ngalust 
steel nnd ly the Inevitable re.-uilt of 
such n coiuve of action. TM.s la tbe 
spirit with which capltr.l In f:>l:-y light 
ing laLo" wl en l::l>or make.-t a'mnrland 
unjust denniiius.

But I would apeak also lu reference 
to another great affliction froiu which 
labor-today 4s mifferinjr. • i-nllnde not 
to the competition of American labor 
with tbe foreign horde*, but to that 
unnnturul liVid ever Increasing com 
petition between our American boys 
and their American sisters In the In 
bor marker. Brother* struggle for 
bread la competition with sisters: fa 
thers compete with their own daugh 
ters. Now. I know the few word* thnt 
I am goluc to speak will not be popu 
lar with sone. but what I hnve to s.iy 
I hope may be heard put'entry nnd 
with profit.

T.ie world, by every law of Justice, 
owes ever}' Mnn. woman nnd child a 
living. If they are ready t > work for 
It. But God never Intended some peo 
ple to work for n living In certain 
ways any more than be Intended n colt 
six months old to do the work of a 
well developed dm ft borne. He never 
Intended young boys and girls to leave 
school before their time, or wives and 
daughters to labor as farm hands In 
the fields, when there are sturdy fa 
thers nnd brothers physically able to 
bear tbe brunt of the work under the 
noontide HUH. Yet everywhere we see 
strong men, nblebodled men win want 
to work and yet who are unable to 
find employment because the work that 
they should do Is being done by wjinen 
who ought ta be at home curing for 
the household. This condition Is a men 
ace not only to the American labor 
market, but to the American home nnd 
family. Hoth must suffer by the sub 
stitution of women and girls far men 
and boys In the factories aud stores of 
our land. The natural place for wo 
man hi the home. It Is there thnt the

they thrust themselves into businesd 
pursuits, displacing some man who 
was earning a higher salary, aud they 
help to depress the market rate of 
wages.

I protest against a system which 
makes It Impossible for a strong, able- 
bodied man to find work, forcing him 
to stay at homo nnd live upon his 
young daughters' earnings when they 
themselves should be ut school or help- 
Ing their mothers at home. There are 
only two ways to rectify this evil. Em 
ployers should hire their employeea 
in two ways. First, when an applicant 
comes for a place give the preference 
to men who are husbands nnd fathers 
and the heads of families; second, ab 
solutely refuse to employ any young 
girl In a store or factory unless that 
young girl Is fatherless, brother-less 
and has others dependent upon her for
•upport. It Is high time that some of 
our female clerks who are working in
•tores for a little extra spending money
•hould go back to their homes end 
domestically help to care for their 
mothers and fathers and younger sis 
ter and brothers, where they belong.

Labor Problem* of Today. 
Tho ofillctlons of the Industrial work 

ers of America are very great Indeed, 
I sometimes think they are about as 
badly off In America todny ns were the 
Isrnelttles In the Egyptian capital over 
three thousand years ago. In n blunt 
wny 1 have tried to present three or 
four of t!:c difficult labor problems 
which confront the laboring classes of 
America ut the present time. Do not, 
however, even for u moment suppose 
thnt I consider these prjl>!e::is nnd oili 
er* like them Impossible of solution. 
The same God who led the children of 
Israel out of their enslavement will yet 
lead his American children t.i free !o:n 
from their Industrial troubles. In 1803. 
from the top of the groat pyramid of 
Glzeh. 1 hnd two visions. In tbe Unit 
vlslou I looked toward the ruins of the 
capital of Memphis, In tbe midst of 
which 1 snw Pharaoh's palace, where 
lived the cruel tyrant. I snw the mighty 
river Nile changed literally Into a river 
of blood. I heard the cries of anguish 
as the poor Hebrew slaves groaned 
nnd moaned In torture. Hut tlica I 
turned nnd looked to the far north. 
In my second vision I saw another 
sight, for there 1 saw the promised 
land of Caiman. I saw MIMCS nnd 
Joshua. I saw Jerusalem gleaming In 
the glowing sun'. I saw the rich grapes 
of Eschol. I snw David nnd Solonun 
in all their glory. As Moses led the 
children of Isrne! out of Egypt and 
through the Red sea, I sec some other 
man, heaven sent, as was Moses, raised 
up to lead t! e American laborers nnd 
American capitalists out of the* self 
ishnesses aiui'ineanueHscs. I see Amer 
ica In my second vision as the l.ind of 
true freedom. 1 Nee all men. bo;!i la 
borers and capitalists, living t >. ct':er 
In harmony and love   all llvln;: :n 
Christ \vould have them live. Mrystir 
of us, whether we work In broadcloth 
or In overalls, try to speed that millen 
nial day by doing to our brothers as 
vfe would have our brothers <:o to us. 
Then all labor trouble!! will not be 
solved by tbe "black -ule of selfinb- 
ness," but by the "(.oli'di Rule of 
Christian love."

[Copyright. 1004. by Louis Klopach.]

care U N KLAXON
If It bill. It co«u you nothing.
In u yeari only one out of every

A (Jarful Invention.
At a sportsmr.n's i-l:o\v In New York 

one of tbe novelties sluwn was a 
portable \vlrele.ts telegraph apparatus 
which could be carried In a huuter'* 
pack, Hays the New York Mall. It at 
tracted much attention fr.im the visit 
ors.

"That thur Is shorely n greut thing," 
said an old Maine guide. "Suppose 
here'* a dude hunter got lost. What 
docs lie do? lie climbs n tall tree, llxes 
the ma jigger, anil lets go.

" 'Click, clnckety cluck, click I'm lost 
In the woods.'

" 'Clack, dnshety daub, dot. ciick  
w'ere be yeV

"'Clnckety clack, dusb. click—I dun- 
uo. Lf I did I wouldn't be lost.'

"Then nil they got to do In to send 
out n xearch party nnd find him. That's 
shore n great Invention."________

qualities with Srblch Ood has endowed 
her find their proper exercise. To 
be the wife and mother, to muke tho 
house a home by her sweet ami refin 
ing Influence, to train the children to 
be good and wise men and virtuous 
women by a mother's love nnd cure— 
these are the xervlces she nlnn* can 
render, and If she deserts that duty It 
will go undone, aud this country win 
lose Its moral tone. There Is uo com 
pensation known to man for the lack 
of a mother's beneficent Influence on 
her children.

The Wortiltta- Woman.
I yield to no man In my admiration 

for the girl who, being left fatherless 
and having uo brothers capable of 
earning a livelihood for tbe bereaved 
family, goes forth to toll for the sup 
port of her widowed mother and her 
fatherless brothers and sisters. Many 
a noble girl 1:4 d Mn^ that und deser es
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Catalogs Confuse.
. IN SELECTING A COLLEGE
THESE ARE THE VITAL 

POINTS:
i. IIBALTHFG L.NKM.

WMtern Maryland College, at
Wef tmlnitcr, Md., li 1UOO foot above 
tho no; mild climate; putoalr; puro 
water; perfect drainage. 
Hu new and aubitaatlal building*. 
Steam Hoot. Eloctrlo Light. Fur- 
nlibei goal food; comfortable 
room*. Oaths. Gymnasium. Ath- 
lotlo Field.

Fullstock of Robes, Wra.ps, Caskets, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yam experience. 'Phone 164.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp. N.Y.P.&Dpot. SALISBURY, MO.

A LASTINfr PROOF
of the comfort and < fflcscles of a shave 
or i- ham poo at our newly f mulshed 
parlors on Main street. , - •• • . •-. .,

We Have Added
i VjUA

!J. SAFE AND
SUnilOUNOINGS.

Founded 37 years ago by ChrUtla.ii 
men. Western Maryland College 
boa always striven for Christian 
ends In education. 
Models IU discipline after tbo 
homo, giving; Its students oversight 
and protection.'
DelloToi that character Is formed 
by habits and habits by system, and 
so provides Its students with a 
schodulo that loaves no hour of tbo 
day unaccounted for. 
Hooclvos both Boxes for tho bene 
fit of both, believing this also to bo 
tbo Ideal of tbe home; but sopamtos 
tho soics In clawwork and limits 
social Intercourse.

3. MODERN METUODS AMD 
EQUIPMENT.

Western Maryland College came 
In with tho modern educational 
Ideas.
Lad tho way In that form of co 
education recently adopted by tbo 
University of Chicago-co-equal, 
but not co-Incident education for 
men and women.
First College In Maryland to cm- 
ploy a Dlroctorof Physical Culture, 
and to build a Gymnasium. 
Laboratories have grown until a 
separate building li necoaury for 
them.
Faculty represent* beet Univer 
sities.

4. LOW RATES.
Western Maryland College will 
give you board furnished room, 
light, brat, laundry and tuition In 
all College studies for t*)0 for tho 
full year of 38 weeks. 

Alk our Students, or write to
1SEV. T. H. LKWI8, D.D., 

•—'--- —-- — •- . Pratilrnr

at considerable pxprnsa some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we am 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonwvlal urt than evrr before. Boy to 
shine jour shops. Just walk in.

James F. Bonne ville,
116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY. HP. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

and

Horses.

Up-Town Meat Market,
I«couv«nlenllyal}our scTvlce. ExporlBiioe, 
care rum CM, and a desire to ploiue are the 
recommendations. Cum omen are the tea. 
Unionl»l«. The Increasing biuloeaa of tbla 
market hu been gratefully appreciated.

Meats that Secure tktApprml
of the marketers, wo try to keep alwayi ou 
baud auhject to your orders, which will be 
flll. d with care and dispatch. Try onr mar 
ket. CALL 'PHONE 222.

L. S.
206 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertake r

-: EMBALMING :-
———AND ALL———

F1 TJ 1ST E IK A. L "WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention _

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravrT 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

Finest Western stock blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as run be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
ns. Choice h'hrses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

tive Engineers. Mr. Arthur brought 
that orKunlxiitlon us> to such perfec 
tlon that It not only looked after tbe 
Interests of the owners of tbe different 
railroads, but iifteb i^M> Interests of 
tUe euginevra rhcuiiMilvcs. There are 
suaoy cleat bT»lue\),'<UKuclotu and no- 
hie udixled tabor leaders whose object

to be honored fu^.tiur conduct. Many 
a girl unsought Itf mnrrl.i^e. Heclng her 
father gradually loxiui; by age his 
capacity for work, take* up the bur 
den of helping to provide for the 
family which he Isdto longer able to 
bear alone. All honor to her for the 
assistance she tf rendering, and for 
the sympathy and reverence for her 
parents which she displays lu reliev 
ing them of care and aivxlety. Many a 
widow, clinging to her children and 
shrinking from the pain of having 
them scattered lu the charitable homes 
of relatives or friends, finds employ 
ment by which she' can support and 
educate tl'u and fit them for theirtl'^
duty In 111*. Ood bless and help all 
snob and give tlieni tbe strength tbey 
need for their arduous lotl They should 
bare oar hearty sympathy and our 
cordial help -In tbtlr self sacrificing 
labor. ^ *

But the rpectacle 01 what such wom 
en are doing bas stirred tbe ambition 
of another class of women. Tbeso are 
they who voluntarily nnd by choice 
elect to do a man's work In tbe world. 
In order that they may escape tbe 
drudgery of domestic service or tbe 
weariness of school teaching or In or 
der to obtain money for extravagant 
dress aud ornament or for luxuries 
which their fathers - cannot provide,

Chicago, speaks to young women 
about dangers of the Menstrual 
Period.

" To Youxo WOMK.S : — I suffered for 
six yearn with dyhmenorrlien (painful 
period:.), so m;lc\l M> th::t I d .•<-•; lU'd 
every month, as I knew It meant three 
or four d:iys of Intense p::ln. Tlio 
doctor Hitld thin wuiiduo to an Inlluinud 
condition of the- uterine apix-n'ln cs 
canned by reiwi.ted unil ncffleetod euliln. 

"If younjf fflrls ouly reull/.exl IIDW 
d.intferouH It Is to tulce cold at this 
critical time, mucli Kiifferlnff wor.U! I*) 
spared them. Tliisnlc (iod for Ly<Hl» 
E. IN nk ham's Vegetable Coin- 
pound, tlmt wa Uiu ouly medicine 
whluh helped mo any. \Vithln thru* 
wceliH after I started, to talce U. I 
noticed a marked Improvement In my 
[funeral health, and ut the time of my 
next monthly period the pain hud 
diminished contiiderably. 1 kt-pt up 
the treatment, nml wrs cored n month 
latur. 1 am )ll-.o uiuitlier pcrbou H'UH-C. 
I am In perfect health, my eyes are 
brighter, I hare added 13 pounds to my 
wclifht, my color Is good, and I ft>cl 
light and happy."—Miss AOMKM Mn.i.nii, 
01 Potoinac Are.. Chlcnjro, III. — ttooo 
f't'flH If original of atom /•((•' prvtlng ftnulnt- 
»«•• eatftotf M produced. •

The monthly sickness, reflects 
the condition of a woiiwn'i* 
health. Anything unusual at 
Xhut time should have prompt 

proper attention.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this Is the 
moot eaay and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Addresser call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
US N. Division HU, Hallsbury, Md 

TliOtt. PKKRY, President.

Cbe Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household 6oods,
Farm Buildings ; 

Against Loss and Damage by
FIRE AND LIGHTNING.

RATES LOW. 
Losses Paid Promptly.

Get Our Rates Before Insuring Else 
where, Appply to

W. A. TRADER,*
SALISBURY, MD.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office In Advertiser Building;,
SALISBURY, UO.

DO YOU KK.KF> /

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general bunking business,
Accounts of individuals and flrou)
are solicited. .:ioj.,  ,;, S( . ; . .,

P. U WAILBS, Secretary.

Pensions Secured. -
John Walnwripbt& Co. No. 8 W. 

7th Street, Wllmington, Del. Pensions 
•re now given for age as well as physi 
cal debility $6. when 83 years of age, ' 
|8. when M, 110. when 08, 919 W0fn 
70. Il'ankt and information teat by 
mall free of charge. Write to us at <• 
once and mention Salisbury ADTIRTI- 
8«B. ' .,.,...-

-EVERYBODY-<
18 INVITED T«±>

——COME 10——

A. W. WOODCOCK'S

127 Mill St., - .
To buy Jewelry.

PAUL
•ARCHITECT,,

—— 108 DIVISION STBKBT,

•ALttSUNV, MD.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
?'^H To Phillips Brothers,

• >' • V ' manufacturers of the old
, • ', Buhr-ground flour; fancy

•••T »»y. • putviurollerproooseHour,
buck wheat flour, hom-

'-'• ! ' lny,flne table meal,chops,
eto.

Phillips Brothers,
^.ljt SAUSBURY, MD.

Silisbtf}, Mi'

eUiCHLS/ER'SLNGLISH
PENNYROYAL PIUSK| M

.NttHJl-
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Notice la hereby given that at the 

last session of the Maryland Legislature 
a bill was passed creating a new Kleo- 
tion District from parts of Salisbury 
and Mutter's Election Districts, and to 
be known as Oamden District, No. 18. 
The following are the boundaries of 
laid District:

Beginning at the south eaat t-nd of 
the cap sill of the flood gates of Hum 

' phreys mill pond to a point on the 
south side thereof in a straight line 
with the east line of the farm devised 
by Humphrey Humphreys to Dr. 
Eugene w. Humphreys: thenoe to Mid 
line and with the same to the Schnma 
ker Road; thenoe extending in a 
stralgit line to the Snow Hill road; 
thenoe In a straight line to a point on 
the north side of tbe road leading 
from Tony Tank to tbe Snow Hill road 
and distance 800 yards from Us Inter 
section with the road from Salisbury 
to Fooka Milli; thence by and with tbe 
north side of Tony Tank and Snow Hill 
road westward to Its Intersection wltb 
tbe road 1 sdlng from Salisbury to 

^t'ooksHlllc; thenoe by and with said 
proad to the north side of the flume way 

of Fooks'grist mill: thence westward 
by and with Clear Run Branch and 
Tony Tank Ml 1 Pond and Creek to the 
intersf ction of the said Creek with the 
W loo in loo River; to the south bram-h 
thereof; thence by and with the south 
branch thereof to the place of begin 
 ing-

' We hereby give notic', that acting 
under authority of ssid A t, we have 
transferred the names of 11 voters, as 
near as possible, from the books of 
Salisbury and Nutter's Election D!s 
trict, whose place of residence at the 
last election was within what la now 
Camden Election District, and have 
bad the same published In handbill 
form and pott id in each of the districts. 
Any' omissions or errors can be cor 
reeled by the parties applying to th*-ir 
respective registration offices at tbe 
first or second day of registration in 
September or in October. A map 
showing the surveyed linen on be 
seen at the registration office in Dis 
trict 14 at their sittings.

H. S. 8MYTH. 
A-J. BENJAMIN, 
Q. A. BOUNDS, 

Supervisors of Elections. 
LEE OILLIS, Clerk.
^^^^^^^^—

BUY PROM THE MAKER

Need Paint
If so you will need and want 

the beat.
la it josaible to flhd better 

p«int than pure paini?ja-;r ;, 'Why not order ' *''""''

DAVIS' PAINT
It Is, baa been ajd always will be

1OO Per Cent Pure
See anal} sis and gnarnnt^e on 

every can. 
Aik ;-oor dealer, or wrl

The H. B. DAVIS CO.,
MANUPACTUKKRS. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

DECIDE YOURSELE.

GIBRALTER
FIRE RESISTING 

PAINT
and for fire proofing 

wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June 18, to a very 
large, enthusiastic au 
dience and are for sale 
by Dorman & Smyth. 
Call on them for sam 
ple colors.

Tb« Opportunity Is Here, Backed By 
Salisbury Testimony.

Don't take our word for it.
Don't depend on a Granger's htate 

ment.
R-ad Salisbury endorre-.ncnt
Read the sUtrnx-nt of SalUbury cit 

liens
And dtcide fur yourself.
Here Is one case of It; 

4vWm, M, Oordy, carpenter, residing 
corner of Ann and E. Church Streets 
aays: "I ha e had backache for reveral 
years, was sore In the morning when I 
got up, and If I caught cold It settled 
in my kidneys and caused my back to 
a'che severely. I have been *o bad thai 
I could scarcely step do»n from one 
a'.ep to another, and when I aroee from 
a chair, I oculd not straighten 'or 
sometime. I was having considerab'e 
pain In my back at the time I noticic 
Doan's Kidney Pills ad > ertlsed, and I 
got a box at White & Leonard's drug 
store. They acted directly on my kid 
neys and soon stopped the attack from 
which I was suffrrirg. My eon also 
took i-ome of the pi'ls and received go: 
recuits "

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cU 
a box. Fosti r Milburn Co., Bufltlo 
N. Y., so'.e agents for the United Slat, s 

Remember the name DOAN'S and 
take no other. *

Deafness Canot Be Gved
y lioal application, as they cannot 
each the diseased portion of the ear. 

There Is only one way to cure deafness, 
and t'lat is y constitutional remedies. 
)earnP*B is caiard by <an Inflammed 
nnditlini nf nine iu« lining nf the 
lustacMnn Tub*. When ihl' nih«-is 
nfltmmed >ou have a lurnblin w>und 
rlmperfic henrin)r, arid wht-n It is 

entirely clrveHi, deafmts {a the result, 
and anlera ih» infl immntion can be 
aken out and thin tube rest red to lit 
lormal condition, hearing will be de 
trowel forev r: nine cases on t of ten 

are cautrd by Catarrh, which Is noth 
ng bat an inflammed condition of the 
mucous surf acts We will Hive One 
Hundred Dollars for any case of Deaf- 
nera (caused by cat> rh) that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Ctt^rrh Cure. Send 
for c'rcuUrs, free.

F J. CHENEY & Co , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. *

DARING AND HARDY.
T«t At*

A cat farm is a novelty in Anne A- 
rundel county. It Is located nt Har 
wood. Mrs. Galloway Cheeton is the 
owner and she makea a bu«ln> s* of rail 
ing fancy felines. The cats ra:sed at 
this farm are of the Angora vari ty and 
seem to flourish well in the, Maryland 
climate.

Mr, Z P. Z-pp, while gu .ning a few 
daysagoonhis place near Mariottsville, 
killed a large e gle v<hich measured 7 
feet 8 incues from tip to lip acrois the 
wings. This bird had been in . the 
neighborhood for quite a while and
caund much damage 
young lumbs and pigs

among fjwls,

The Stomach Is fhe Man.
A weak stomach weakens the man, 

it rnnnot transform the food

ONLY ONE PROFIT. 
STRICTLY HIGH OUADE 

Catalog-ue and book of mifipttloDi i-lietr- 
 ally given. Oanvenfcmt tcnna.

CHAS. M. STIEFF.
_:; _ _> N. Liberty Street,___ 

BALTinORE, rtO.

Do Yoa Have Trouble 
Ykith Your Eyes?

Jf *o, do not del*) but 
come at onoeand be fll- 
Ud free of charge with a 
palrcrglaue* that will 
make yon believe yon 
have a brand new pair 
of eye*.

Delay ID felllnKilUM* 
I* a dmngeroui mhlake.

We have the latevt 
method*.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Agent fiiratlOel 4 Fireman Fire and Burg 

lar Pn ol Safe.

WAGNER'S 
Creen House Restaurant,

18 East Pratt St, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant U the oldest and moat 

extensive In Its accommoda'lons of any 
 n the city and la crowded dally, 
r DINING ROOM FOB LADIES.

Wood's Seeds. 

VIRGINIA GRAY

Winter Oats,
Sow Early For Bast Results,

Our Trade Mark Brand IB the 
beat and cleanest quality that 
it is possible to procure.

Hairy, or Winter Vetch,
Sown with Winter Oata, makea 
the largest possible yield of the 
best and most nutritious hay. 
Write for prices.

WOOD'S DESCRIPTIVE FALL CATALOG 
Tells all about seeds for fall 
sowing. It is the most valua 
ble and helpful publication of 
the kind Issued in America. 
Mailed free on request.

T, W, WOOD & SONS,
SndsMH, - Richiond, Va,

he eats into nourishment Health and 
str. ngt i cannot be restored to an; sick 
man or weak wo nan without flr<.t re- 
storing health and strength to the 
stomach. A wcnk stomach cannot I! 
ge«t enough food to feid the tissues 
and rrvive the tired and run down 
limbs and organs of the body. Kodol 
Dypp«'p»la Cure dlgeeta what you eat 
cl>ansrs and 8tr<nglh«*ns the glands 
and mi mbranes cf the fctomach, anc 
cures icdlg.-ttlor, dyrpcptiii and al 
atofpach trouble*. Sold by All Drug 
gisls. *

h Prabe Of Chamberlain's Cote. Cbolerd 
And Diarrhoea Remedy.

"Allow me to give you a few words 
in praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy," nays Mr, 
John Hamlett, of Eagle Pa*a. Texas 
 'I suffered one week with bowel trou 
ble »nd took all kinds of medicine with 
out getting any relief, »h>n uiy friend, 
Hr. C. Johnton, a merchant here, ad 
vised me to take this remedy. After 
taking one dose I felt greatly relieved 
and when I bad taken the 'third doee 
was entirely cured. I thank yo ' from 
the bottom of my heart for putting 
th!s great remedy in the hands of man 
kind." For sale by All Druggists.

Declared by his f am.1) to be happy 
the children of Luff Spry, who drownei 
himself at Sassafras, cannot ur.derstanc 
his rea<on for killing himself

A thief has b.-en bury among the 
threshing rigs near Kennedy ville dur 
ing the past f< w days, stealing parts 
from thresher* which tr<> hard to re 
place and putting monkey wrejches 
and iron bam in unlhrrsh°d wheat.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want te . . . . .

Enjoy Vottr Meal 
B«y Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Buns. Pies and Cakes 
Every Day. 

FRUITCAKES A SPECIALTY.

^alisburyBakery

Butineii ideas may be acquire 1 
in two way i 

Experience 
and Study

Our argument may interest you 

Stnd for catalogue.
lAHKI lUSINESf COLLEO:

IMTChMtnut Stm«.
Phllldtlphll. Pa.

A Boy's Wild Ride For life.
With family around expecting him 

to die, aad a «on riding fur lif  , 18 niles 
to get Dr. KIUK'H New DUcov. ry for 
Consunii'lion, C ughsaud Culdp, W H. 
Brown, of LeesviHe, Ind , ecdured 
death's ngoni> s from a thma; but this 
wonderful nitdicine gave instant relief 
and socn cund him lie write*: "i cow 
sleep Eonndly every night." Like mar- 
veloug cures or Ci>nsumption, Pncu 
monia, BroncMtis Coughs. Colds and 
Grip prove Is match U «s merit for all 
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed 
bottlea BOc and $1.00 . Trial bottles free 
at all druggists. *

What's h A Name?
Ever} thing Is in the name when I 
comes to Witch Has?l Salve. E C 
DoWilt ft Co. of Chicago, discovers 
some years sgo how to make a salv 
fiom Witch Uas«l that is a specific fo 
Piles. For blind, bleeding, itching and 
protruding Piles, ecc- mi, cuts, burns 
bruises and all ekln diaeas-e. DeWitt' 
Salve has no rqual. This hss given 
ri. e to numerous worth en counter 
feits. Ask for D^Witt s-lhe genuine 
Sold by Alt Druggists. *

State 8up< rintandent Stephens h 
removed his main oftic, from the Nor 
mal School Hu Iding, Baltimore, to th 
old Treasury Building, Annapolis.

laad PUker Folk 
Qvllclru aa Chlldr«B.

Kewfouudland Is famous for Its dogs, 
Its fogs and Us fisheries  the latter be 
ing the greatest In the world. Other 
countries bare recognised flshlng cen 
ters, like Gloucester In New England, 
GrlniKby in Great Britain and St. Malo 
In France. But Newfoundland Is one 
VBKt fishery depot, the haven of the 
argosies from all the neighboring seas. 
It Is a region unique, with a people still 
more so. Larger In area than New 
York state. Its population Is less than 
Jersey City  a scant £20,000 persons 
distributed round a coast line 0,000 
miles lit extent, with scarcely a house 
beyond sight of the sea whence all ob 
tain a livelihood.

But the sturdy, stubborn fisher folk 
took root. Increased and multiplied  
slowly. It IB true, bocausc the sea and 
the floe took dreadful toll of them, but 
none the loss surely, owing to tbe 
hardy stock of which they were. Suc 
ceeding generations followed the busi 
ness of their forbears, and there was 
bred a people who for sheer daring and 
absolute endurance have no equal In 
the world today.

"Why haven't we got our wharf mom- [ 
cy yet?" demanded a grlxiled codman ' 
of the Inspector In a flshlng hamlet 
three years ago, when the annual grant 
for the repair of the public wharf was 
In some manner delayed.

"I don't know," responded the officer. 
Then, In Joke, "I suppose the queen 
hasn't sent It out." 

"Oh, well," commented the grey- 
>eord, taking this seriously. "We can't 
>e too hard about It. Maybe she had 

bad fishery herself." 
This represents their Ideas of the out- 
Idc world. They arc as simple ai 
alldren and as guileless. Many have 
ever seen a horse or a cow. The rail 

road and the trolley car are beyond 
heir comprehension. A visit to St. 
obn's Is an event In the lives of all. 
nd a merchant's automobile from the 

capital visiting an outpost twenty 
miles away caused a panic among the 
nhabitants. The world's great cities 
sro regarded as only so many fishing 
villages of larger growth.

An American tourist was asked last 
year If they caught flab In New York 
wltb squid or caplln bait, while an 
Englishman who announced himself as 
from Liverpool was rendered speech 
less by the query: "Were you ever In 
Gloucester, sir? I've got a cousin 
there fishing with Sol Jacobs." During 
the late \vnr It was commonly thought 
In the smaller settlements thst tbe 
Boers would attack St. John's, while 
union vrlth Canada wna rejected owing 
to the "argument" that the Canadians 
"would use Newfoundland children aa 
'gun wads' for their cannon."  Outing.

Dr. Frank W. Smith, of Falrlee, was 
taken to the Maryland General Hasp! 
u! last Wednesday for treatment for 
njnrles received b; the kick of a horse 

several weeks agi.

HOFFMAN,
(Successor to)

JOSEPH SCHABPFBR.
•Phone 90. SALISBURY. MD

For Sale
1,000,000 f>. Fine Timber by

railroad. If not sold soon will pay
mill man to manufacture it.

Apply to

U. W. Dickerson & Co.
SALISBURY, MD

P. 0. Box 154.

VALUALE TRUCK 
FARM FOR SALE
One hundred and eighty five acrea

 of fine lai.d to grow truck, berries
«nd grain of all kinda. This land
has a aandy loam with a clay bottom.
HM a fine location, two mile* from
Salisbury and liet between the
County road leading from Salisbury
la' Mt. Herman Church and the
County road leading from the abore
mentioned road to Parker'a Mill.

This farm will tlivide nicely into 
two, three or four farms. Will aell 
all or any part T«rms to suit the 
purchaser: Apply to

p.j. WARD,
Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Ice 
Cream Co*
Wholesale manufacturers of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices
Orders Filled Promptly, Satis 

faction Guaranteed.

Phone 294
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A Power For Good.
The pills that are potent in their 

tion and pleasant in effect are DcWitt 
Little Early Risen. W. S. Phi I pot, o 
Albany, Oa , sayr; ' During a biliou 
attack I took one. 8m II si it was 
did me more good than oal> m 1, blu 
mass or any other pill I ever took and 
at the same time the efftct was pleas 
ant. Little Eirly Risers are certainly 
an ideal pill. Sold by all druggists.

Fearful Odds Aaalnst Him.
Bedridden, alone and destitute. Such, 

in brief was the condition cf an old 
soldier by name of J J. Havens, Ver

idles, 0. For years he waa troubled 
with Kidney disease and neither doctors 
nor medicine gave him relief. At length 
he tried Electr'c Bitters. It put him 
on his feet in short order and now he 
testlfle*; "I'm on the road to complete 
recovery." Best on earth for Liver and 
Kidney troubles and all forms of Stom 
ach and Bowel complai ts Only Mo, 
Guaranteed by all druggists. *

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which haa bom 

In use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of 
and has been mode under his per- 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
ADow no one to deceive yon In thte. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Jnst-as-good" are bat 
Bxperlmenta that trifle with and endanger tho health of 
Infanta and <3nfldren—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caatorta is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural steep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

THC ettmuN OOMMNV. TT HuttfiAT vrmrr. NKW VOMN errr.

B A.LTIMOBK CHE8APEAKK * ATLAN 
TIC HMLWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Btrarnrr connection* between Pier 4 Llglil Hi
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

dlTlelon at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-Table In eflect July 2nd 1MH.

The American Can Company'd works 
at Havre de Grace broke the record for 
oanmaklDK one day last week, turnlrg 
O it 274,887 o*nf.

Rice •• • Health r«od.
Considerable .attention bat been di 

rected toward rice as a health food 
since tbe fighting qualities of tbe Jap 
anese arc being so widely discussed. 
It haa always been commonly bettered 
that rice lacks th« Ingredients that help 
make muscle for the human body. 
However, the moat Important article of 
diet of the Japanese Is rlc«, and wa 
have roceutly If not before had occa 
sion to particularly note the physical 
strength of these small people of Ja 
pan. Tbe Philadelphia Vegetarian so 
ciety has lately been paying special at 
tention to this subject and haa made 
Investigations through Professor 8. A. 
Knnpp, who has a simple explanation 
of this supposed Inconsistency. Rice, 
as It Is eaten In America, la not a mus 
cle making food simply because In 
American mills the outer busk and 
bran of tho rice kernel are removed by 
polishing, and thus Is removed that 
part of tho rice which contains the pro 
tein and which hi the most nutritious 
part of the rice. In Japan the outside 
coating of the rice kernel la retained, 
and hence great strength of muscle la 
developed In tho Japanese. Exchange.

Bait Bound.
S   II

 tall Kx. Kx.
a, m. p.m. p.m.

Baltimore............Iv. 8 80 3 HO 3 00
GUI borne..   ......   45 « 45 8 .1)
MrDanlela.... ....... » W 7 OS 8 17
Hirperi................. B M T 01 89'
BU Michael.............. » M 7 10 B 45
Rlvenlde...    . » 6S 7 n « 48
Royal Oak................ 10 M 718 8 &
Klrkham....  ...... 10 (W 7 W 8 &7
Bloomn«ld.....~....... 10 09 7S7 712
Ka*ton..................... 10 17 7 . » 7 II
Btlhlebam.....-.. ..... 10 SI 7 51 7 25
Frwton. _.._.-    10 87 7 48 7 3.'
Llncbe*ter... ....... 10 SB 800 7 S4
Rllwood...._.......... 10 41 8 01 7 SB
Hurlock................. 10 5H <t 10 7 45
Rhode*dale............. 10 67 8 17 7 S3
Reld 1 * Grove.......... II « 8 2J 7 67
Vienna................... II OH 8 kll H N
MardolaHprlOCS - " l7 8 Iff 8 I'l
Hebron....!............. II M 8 45 H »
iloekawalklnf........ 11 28 84-1 8 a
BalUbnry.....__..... 11 40 » 00 8 «
N. Y. P* N.Jel....... 11 «
Wal*lon«......l.. ...... H w 1)01 84'
Pannntburg...... ..... II 41 » ' ! H 47
PllUvllle _......._...... 12 W 9 18 KM
Wlllard* ......  ...... U (WWW H &n
New Hup*................
Whaleyvllle............ l» II   » » in
81 Martini...__..... W IH M . « Bin
Berlin ............ U '.H » .1 B IH
Ooean city.......... ar a 4u » u » V

p. m. p. in. p. m.

17
Ex. 

a. m.

7 00 
7 W 
7 OH 
7 18 
7 1« 
7 ID 
7 25 
7 OS 
740
7 5« 
HBI 
ROD 
N OH
8 18 
X 2U 
8 81 
8 41 
8 M> 
8 M) 
HOI 
II 18 

 
Dll 
V '.» 
D»lD a
» 4.H 
II 56 

10 <« 
10W 
p. ro.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington <t BaHo. R. K

DKLAWARE~DIVI8ION. 
On and after May a, 1(04. train* will leave 

HAUHHUKY aa follow*:
HOBTUWAKM.

a.m. a.m. 
(7 17 
JHOI

a.m.
8all»burvLv|12 35 
Delmar..........|l 08
Laurel ........ 1 20
S««foHl......... I 38
Cannon. ........
Brldgevllle... 1 40
Greenwood..
Farmlngton.

P 10 

7 SI

7 45
7 53 
18 (JO

i.m. 
1 411

8 1-2 
8 77n f&
8 41 
8 4B 

fflEB

D.m. 
BOS 
pan

•IK

HI 
256

f4 07 
t 14 
4 11
t4 at

Clty._ 
(B.C.*A.Kjr._....
Berlin....._......
Georgetown.....
UamngtouAr..

«M 
808 
8 68

The town corumUuionrr* of Galena 
have ordtred a number of 1,000 c n- 
die power lampr, wbhh will be plvced 
in convenient places In Ibe streets.

Sick Headache.
"For sever 11 years my wife waa 

troubled with what physicians called 
sick headache of a very severe charac 
ter. She doctored w Ith aeveral eminent 
physicians and at a great expense, 
only to grow worse until she was un 
able to do any kind of work. About a 
year ago the began taking Chamber- 
ain'sHtomach and Liver Tablets and 
oday welgha more than she ever did 

before and is real well," aays Mr. Geo. 
E. Wrlght of New London, New York. 
For sale by All Druggists. *

O
•eanlk* 

Jfessttn

Leave Your Order
FOR THE BEST

Ice Cream
WITH

G.E.White&Co.
1109 E. Railroad Avenue, 

SALISBURY.
Call up PhciM 301 and your order 
will recslve prompt attention. Satis

Frt m Injuries received during a quar 
rei at Uavre de Grace, Hugh Glbeon, 
aged 88, died at the home of his'brother, 
In that town.

Has Sold A PfleOf Chamberlain's Couoh 
Remedy.

I have told Chamberlain's Cough 
nt^y for more than twenty years 

and it has given entire satisfaction. I 
isve sold a pile of it and can recom 
mend It highly. Joseph McE blney, 
Linton, Iowa. You will find this 
remedy a good Mend when troubled 
with a cough or cold. It always affords 
quich relief and is pleasant to take. 
For sale by All Drugg'st*. *

Well Bound
II 10 2 

Ki. Wall Ex. Ac 
a. m. p. m. P- m. 

inC.W .....-»Iv 8 40 4 14
Berlin .....  ...-. 8 68 4 ffl

t. Martin*-......... 7 OS 4 44
Wbaleyvllle...... 70* 4 40

W',7ufc::....... 7.4 44,
 ItUvllle............. 723 44»
 anonibnrg....... 7 at 4 M

WaUton*.......   7 «a 4 57
N.Y.P.AN Jet.... - 7 43
ail*bury _.. . 7 47 

RockawaJkln     "

Over eight tons of shelle-l lima beam 
were expressed from New Windsor last 
Thursday, besides what the canning 
factory bought.

Bocklen's Arnica Salve.
lias world-wide fame for marvelous 

cures. It suipasses any other salve, lo 
tlon. ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns, 
Burns, Bolls, Bores, Felons, Ulcers, Tet 
ter, 8 It Rhen, Fiver Sores, Chapped 
Hands, Skin Eruptions; infa llble for 
Piles. Care guaranteed. Only 8x3 at 
all druggist *

ABOther l"»« For » Halrplai.
Civilization would be unthinkable 

without tbe hairpin, but until day be 
fore yesterday I had no notion of tbe 
ultimate possibilities of the article. It 
was In the drawing room of a rostau 
rant much frequented by women, and 
two pretty young women came In to 
gether.

"I'm going to amoks a cigarette," 
said one, quite aa If smoking were the 
usual thing among young gentlewom 
en. "I always smoke after luncheon."

She produced a damty cigarette case 
and selected a cigarette.

"Mercy!" said tbe other girl. "Do 
take off those new white glares. You'll 
get a dreadful stsJn on them."

"No, I won't," said the first girl 
"You Just watch me smoke."

She took an ordinary thin wire hair 
pin from somewhere In her back hal 
and put a cigarette between Its two 
arms.

"There," abe sold. "I never stain my 
fingers. Hairpins make tbe best clfi 
rctte holders In tho world, and I don' 
ace bow men ever get along wlthou 
them." Washington Post.

' Now good digestion waits on appe 
tite, and health on both."

If It doea'nt try Burdock Blood Bit 
ters.

Dlpbthtrla, sore throat, croup. In 
stant relief, permanent cure. Dr. Thom 
as' Electric Oil. At any drug store. "

From 148 To 92 Powds.
One of the most remarkable cases of 

a cold, deep seated on the lungs, caus 
ing pneumonia, is that of Mrs. Ger 
trude E. Fenn:r, Marion, Ind., who 
was entirely cured by the use of One 
Minute Cough Cure. She say*: "The 
coughing and straiulng so weakened 
me that I ran down in weight from 
148 to 91 pounds. I tried a number of 
remedies to no avail until I used One 
Minute Cough Cure. Four bott'.es of 
this wonderful remedy cured me en 
tirely of the cough, strengthened my 
lungs and restored oi« to say normal 
weight, health and strength." * 4

Terrible plagues, those itching, pee 
tering diseases of tne akin. Pat an end 
to misery. Doan's Ointment cure*. At 
any drug store. '

No need lo fear sadden attacks of 
cholera Infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea, 
summer complaint-of any sort, If yon 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry In the msdlclne chest *

8«vtrml families have sent as many 
as three or four students to Goldey Col-

M 14 
Kx. Kx. 

p. in. p. in 
5 Oi .1 U « 15

•I K 4 .11 
I UJ

Harrlngton.-2 18 
Felton...'...... :.1 »
Viola............
Woodilde.....
Wyoming..... 1 4.1
Dover........... 2 40
Cbe*wold......
Brcnfurd.......
Smyrna.. Lv 
Clayton......... S OH
Oreeniprlnf. 
Blackbird.....
Town*ond_... 
MlddleUiwn. * W 
Armitronx .. 
Mt. Plranaut 
Klr*wo»'d_... 
Porter............
Bear.............
Hlate K»ad... 
NewCiuitle... 
Parnhunt...- 
Wllmliiiilou.4 IS 
Baltimore..... 6 117
Philadelphia S 10

B f! 
5 J 4

6 m
5 47
5 51
a 511

(ardela ...........
Vienna, ...._.......-
Held'* Orove.......
Rbodeadale .........
lorloeka............
Cltwood... ...........
..InebMtcr ..........

Proton.... ..........
Ulblehem... — .-
Caalon _.........

BloomOald ._...
ClrKham. ............ >

RoyalOak. —— - • «
tlverilde ........... » 27

7 M 
7W 
B 07 
» Is 
B 21
8 » 
8 W 
8 « 
8 44 
» « 
» M
  11
  18

B CB 
6 16 
5 ID
5 in 
5 a*
5 40 
5 44 
654 
6 00 
602 
B 01

B 10 
« IH 
0 tl 
83* 
B41 
B 4H 
H 55 
7 Ot) 
7 14 
7 1« 
7 lit

4 07 
t II 
4 -J> 
4 V.I

4 :«t
4 41
4 47
4 57 
5011 
5 14 
5 IH

U U» 7 Zi
« 2& 7 4J
6 W 7 47
8 88 7 51
8 37 7 W
8 40 7 68
A 18 8 0)

5 n
.', 8» 
&<!i 
B 01 
S (H 
II II 
0 15 
H 18 
6 '.'I

»40

Baltlmor*.......-" 1 10
P.m.

6 51 H II II 30
7 10 8 15 B 46

H) 25 II) 01
p. m. p. m.

i su
4 43
I 4K
I M 
4 58

4 W
r, la
4 W
f,
4S7
5
4 47
68?
II UI 
6 
8 OH 
« 11 
8 W 
U :ll 
u as
8 44
U 4S 
« ;«

7 Oi

10 :u 
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h 13 
121 
U 2im -a
838 
8 ti

8 .17
uoo

V 13 
V -tt

• SI 
l» 56ion
11 23 
10(2

9 14  a> 
raui 
re at
» 88
«4:1 
ra w 
IKS: 
DM 

low
no u
10 18
111:4

(1031
low
10 44
10 4W

no M
10 iH
11 10
11 13
12 35
1200

S 11
820

nn
S38

S45 
144

4 W 
4 17

400 
70Sa 4i

4 43
IN

H U 
KOI 
5CH 
I 15 

18 H

625 
&SS

15 3»
rs M
I 4»
5(8not • r«
f U
• III 
(IN
n :• s M n sv 
« «
* 40 
7 49

Dally. | Dally except Hnnday. 
THlopuuly on ooliteU»«unducUir uriMc^iil 

or on signal.
 I' Hlop Ui leave paiaeagen mim Middle 

U>wu and point* M>uih.
HBAMCU KOAlJt*.

., Md. * Va. K. R. Leave H»rrlu«lou 
for franklin City and w»y iiUUuni ia«0 a. 
m. wee k dayi; 4.14 p. in. wrek tmim. R«- 
turnliiK train leaven FrHUkllu Oily 8.00 a. 
m. aud 1206 p. m. week oavi.

Leave Franklin City for Cblnooteagae, (via 
iteumrr) 1.2M p. m. week day*. Keturnlng 
leuve ClilncxitvRviip 4.52 a. m.week daya.

Delaware and Clip«apeake railroad leave* 
ClavUin for Oxford and wmy |i 
aud 5.i! n. u:. week

way >t*tlon**.40 a.m.
__ .._ _. _- J'*. Kelurnlnf Isavs 
Oxford 645 a. in. and 1.61 p. m. wrck day*.

Cambridge and Heafbra railroad, baave* 
Beaford for Cambridge and InUrmedlau 
 talloii« 11.19 a. m. and 8.52 p. m. week 
Relumlni leave Uaiubrld«e 7,00a. m. and 
p. m. wock dayn.

COMNECTIONrt-At Porter wltb Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Townaend 
wltb Uuren Ann« <* Kent Railroad. At Clay, 
ton, with IH-lnwitre it Cbewpeak* Railroad 
and tlaltlmore A Delaware Bar Branch. At 
lUrrlnntoii. with Delaware, Maryland A Vlr- 
Klnla Branch. Al Heaford. with Oambrldn* 
AHeafonlltallroad. Al l>elniar, wllb Nt» 
York. Philadelphia, a Norfolk, B. C. A A, 
and Penliiiiula Railroad*.
J. B. HUTCHINrON 

tien'l Manager
J. B. WOOD. 

O.P. A

3 Dally except Hondar.
» Dally except ttaturday and Hiiuday.

U Haturday only.

10 Dally  xoept Saturday and Huuday.
  Dally except Sunday.
I Dally. v It Halurday only. ^>

II Sunday only.
*Wln addition to the above Iralim No. :> 

leave* BalUbury for IJoean City dally ex«.nt 
Sunday at 1.48 p. m. No. 4 loavcnOrran City 
(brSallabury dally exreplHuodny al I2UI p in

H. 
V<Bop.

SAM'L R. DOUGLASS
Attorney-At-Law, 

I Head of Main St.,   Salisbury, Md.

B

VL- VLmJ **-— ||«i*» i IBM (MlBtaUsiW _y>y IM MH TBIIUH Mwijl

(Zs/tfZ^i

•••Hah Mule
London Truth relates that certain 

country music sailers found half hours 
of their valuable time wasted by young 
women who turned over sheets of mu 
sic (and perhaps tried them over on a 
plsno), only to purchase a single song, 
the profit upon which was only a or 8 
pence, and. recognising that women 
lustly desire an opportunity of trying 
over a piece befsro they buy It, they re 
solved to mak« a small charge for the 
accommodation they affordsd. Ons 
leading provincial music dealsr makea 
a charge of a abilllng an hour for the 
use of his piano aud music. The wom 
an may In that time try over as many 
songs and pianoforte pieces ss* she 
likes, and If her porchajes corns to a 
certain amount the shilling an hour fs« 
Is either reduced or entirely remltUtt-

WhatbUfe?
In the last analysis nobody know*, 

but we do know that It is under strict 
law. Abuse that law even slightly, pain 
results. Irregular living means derange 
ment of tho organs, resulting In Constl 
pation. Headache or Liver trouble. Dr. 
King's New Life Pills quickly re adjusts 
Vila. It's gentle,. y«t thorough. Only 
Mo at all druggists,

N
No*. M

MawYork........... 7 86
 blladelpbla (Iv JO 18 

WaablDgton....... 7 00
Baltimore-...—— 8 W 
Wllmlncton ......-1U U

Leave
Delmaj..., 
lalltbunr..... 
 oonmoke C

BW YORK, PH1LA. A NORKOLK R. R. 

"CArs CHABLEB ROUTE."

'Time table In e~ffe7t May 83, 1004 
BODTB Bouno TBAIHS.

AL,riUO:iK, CIIEMAPKAKK* A FLAM 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WICOM1CO Rlvi:R LINE.

Baltlmorv-Mallibnry KouU.
KALI, AMI WINTKR BCHKDL'LK.

Commencing Monday, May 23d, IWJ, tb* 
HTKAMF.lt "TlVOI.r will leave landlngaoa 
the Wlramlco Klver Line, u follow*: 

Mondayi, NV'ednewiay* aud Krldaya,
Leave Hallubnry l.OI |>. in , Uuantl«o, S.Mt 

Alien Wharf,  J.'X); Wldgenn, :l.flH White Ha- 
veil, .'I.'JV Ml. Vermin, l.iii; IttwrlUK Point, 
.').:«; Ueali Inland, il.W; Wlu«ale'i Point. »0»;

Arriving In Ualllmor* early tbe following 
morning".

Note. Mteamer will not aUip at Hooper's 
luluml I'liT on trip to Haltlmore

Krlnrnlng, will leave Baltimore from Pier 
d, Llnlil itreet, every Tuewiay, Ttiunday and 
Halurday, at 6 p. in., for the landing* named.

Connection made at Maltnbury with tbe rail 
way dlvlalon and wltb N. Y. P. A N. R, R,

iutrn of fare between Salisbury and BaJU- 
more, flmt clau, 11/4; nmud-trlp, good tor** 
day>, K.50; leouud rlau, I1JXI-, itate-rooaoa, II, 
meal>. 50u. Kree bvrth» on board.

For other Information wrIU) to 
T. A. JOYNKH, (l.mcral HuperlntendeDl. 

T. MURDOCH. Urn. Pana. Agent,
Or to W. H. Oordy, AgU, SalUbnrr. Md

p.m. 
1 M 

, 1 4V 
Cily... t »

 ortamoath (air. 8 II 
p.m.

V7
p.m. 
825 
II (6 
8 40 
7 Ml 
II SO

p.m. 
•1 4» 
300 
8 M 
4 83 
4 48 
784 
844tot
a.m.

83

7 40

8SH

a,m. 
U XI 
II 48

1 UU

ill 81

SOU 
1144

p.m.
U 4H 
1 UU
in

a.ru
7 Vf>

ID

pjn. p.m. p.nt

NOBTB BODKD TRAINS.
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. 

Fortamoaln   .... 7 as J 80 
Morfol*; ......     7 44   8 It'

p.m.

i  »
SS !S
a.m. a.m.

p.m

Hospitality at
Small Expanse

KulVrtaliiiiMUt  Thai la, plcuara Ui your 
KiH*i*lM  !KM-» not itrpond on Ihp uitiury you 

'iiil, but on your own knuwlvilgr of uow to 
lvi. unit rxIrniU himplutllty. t'tirUllu* 

Trrliiine llvrrlrk toll* you all about II. fial- 
|wl J M cent*. 
E. J. CLOOI. P.*ll».«f. IM Fllla «*.. MM Ywt

OR8. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIHTM, 

H0"r on Main Htre*l, .alt->hory,

p.m.

Wllmlniton 
Baltimore..

.8U) 

. T 10
4 U

WaihTniton".." 818 7 15
PhlladJphladv. |M »«
N*w YO.V........... «1» *00

pan. a.m.

11 18 
100 
1 11

ISM 
I 15 
p.m.

6 40
8 40 
• 44
800 

1080 
p in.

Pullman Buffett Parlor Can on day ex preea 
and Ulaavlng Oan on blgbl ixpraaa 
btawtSn ifiwYoik. PhllaJ.lphla. and

elphia tooth-bout Bleeping Oar a» 
blT U> paatanmn at 10.00 p. m.in tb» North-bouni Pull»4.elphta

f offer our proleaalouai **rvloea Ui Hi 
luilioatall boura. Nliruu* oild* u»a ».i- 
nlul«t«r*d to thoa* daalrtag U. On« n»n il- 
•aytbe fbundathoane, VUll vrlucvw Au«o 
vary Tueaday.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTORMBY-AT-LAw.- 

Ome» Jarkaon Building, •> MalhsftrWI 

8AL1811URY, MD.
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SENT IN BY THE ADVERTISER'!
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ATHEL.

A Kur|iiit« yarn V»BB given to Ma*- 
«-r Clarence Kvans last Friday night. 
Among those present were; Misses Ad» 
anil Dora AuBtin. Letitia and Hilda 
Bailey. Mary Elliott, Eva and Lizxie 
KiKKin. Lelia Glenn, Virginia Wil- 
HOII. MoiwrH, Lee and Holland Riggin, 
TaylorWilBOn. Homer Bailey, Hillard 
Donoho Hiiil Walter Nelson of Balti 
more, Kefreslinientfl were served 
late in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Majors, Mr. and 
Mr*. George Lloyd spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Hnrley.

Mrs. Oonwny and little daughter of 
Philadelphia, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John Calloway.  

Mrs. E. Herbert Glrnn and daogh- 
IIT Lrliii, and Walter Nelson will re 
turn to Baltimore Sunday, and also 
Mihs Carrie Kvaiui where she will at 
tend wllQol.

Mn>. MnfZK''1 Ellis and Miss Susie 
Driver of Baltimore who Imve been 
vii-itinK Mr?- Eugene Elliott returned 
home Snnilay.

Mi>« Eva Roberts of Baltimore is 
visiting Mr?. Auntfe Hearn. I

Miss Estey Porter of Salisbnry and 
Miss Grace Krall of Philadelphia are 
visiting Mrs. Martha Hatton.

Misses Fanio and Effie Pljillips and 
MigH Minuie Conirey spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Miss Essa, Hatton.

Misses Anna and Zena Cox, Miss 
Estey Porter and Mixs Grace Krall 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Misses Carrie and Katie Evans.

Kev. Wm. Elliott and daughters 
started Monday for their home in Ohio 
after n very pleasant visit in Mary 
land.

Fodder savings are plentiful.

Miss Bertie Elliott of Baltimore is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Elilot.

Mrs. Emily Donolio who nas been 
quite ill is improving very much.

Miss Daisy Hnrley entertained quite 
a number of her friends last Saturday 
evening. Among those present were; 
Mifses Carrie and Katie Kvans, Ber 
tie Elliott. Messrs tfillie Elliott, 
Larry Green and Willard Donolio, 
Mrs. E. Herbert Glenn. Mrs. Ray 
mond Hitch and Mrs. William E. 
Hnrley.

Misses Annie and Zenophene Cox 
entertained quite a number of their 
friends Sntidav.

PHILIPPINES AT 
WORLD'S FAIR

Complete ExUMfloa ol blaarf Peofto and
Mntries Coren Forty-seven Acres

nt b britpeptert of Larftr Show.

Not even In the heart of Manila city 
could there be found forty-seven acres 
of Philippine territory aa interesting as 
that amount of space covered by the 
Islands' display at the World's Fair. 
Here is an exposition within an ex 
position, a little wheel that revolves 
independently of the larger cue encom 
passing 1L

Scores of buildings are filled with ex 
hibits, nattVe life Is depicted by as 
many different villages as there are 
tribes on the Islands, mllltarfr drills ore 
given by Philippine troops, and con 
certs are rendered by native bands. 
For its amusement features tbe Philip 
pine exposition has tbe humorous Igor-

tao jfi".  >a:mun and pine 
apple fibers. This Information Is collat 
ed In the Building of Commerce, where 
a unique and most effective method of 
exhibiting Is followed. In one hall are 
samples of nil the articles produced for 
export, among which ma nlla fiber, of 
course, holds the chief place of prom 
inence, while in a second ball arc all 
the manufactures from every country 
that arc imported and find a ready 
market among the populace. Thus the 
ustness man gets n dual lesson. He 

sees what he can profitably take from 
be Islands, and also what he may 
rofltably send to them. When It Is 
dded that a large number of represent- 
Uve Flllplnoa have been brought over 
o visit the Exposition and study Amer- 
an business methods and manufac- 
ures, it will be recognised that great 
jeneflt both to the Islands and to the 
world at large must result from this 
Svork of mutual enlightenment.

'tis a Duty
You owe >our friend* to have 

ut l-H8t. one good portrait of 

\onrnclf

LIBKIUL

'Cis a Duty
Vlull »««•

bv

iiur»clf to have it 

L*'t us |>rove this 

inukiiig H aitting

Fur \ou:

KELLY.
Misfes May Shockley, Eva Simian. 

Florence Frceny ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Coral Joliiiriou and little son were 
the RueslH of Mr. nud Mrs. Robert T. 
Morris Sunday.

MJSM Elizabeth and her sister, Miss 
El 1» Parson and Mr. and Mn>. Pnrnell 
Fooks and little sou Barley of Snow 
Hill wore, tlie KaehtH of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeo. W. KookH.

Mr. Fml Colling iipent Snnday 
with Mr. Joseph Davit*.

Rain in badly needed in this section 
a* late crops of potatoes and cabbaxe 
urn nut doing niueb at present.

Mr. John Q. Tarr had n blade strip 
ping Sutrilny afternoon and not quite 
a Kreat deal of fodder taken off.

Mr. ami Mrs. Eddie M. Kelly's lit 
tle win In rwrionnly ill.

The memlx-rn of NaucawaiiKo linvu 
put a flue railiiiK around the chore)'.

Mm. Frank Conlbouru IIBH erected 
a> fine rniliiiR nronml her family bury 
inn Rrnnud at a cost of sixty dollars.

ST. MARTINb.
Mi  Idti Ta)lor of Baliubury who 

IIHH been «|*!iiilinc; a we«k with hor 
ronnin, Miss May (lilllH, ban return 
e<l Iiuine

Mis* Mnry Birch, i)f Kyuepuieut, IB 
TisitiiiK her cousin, Miw Mary Birch 
tliiH week.

Mm. Clan* Culver, of ParuoimbnrK 
returned to her home Monday after I 
plpaHniit visit with her sinter, Mrs 
Donaway.

Mr. and Mm. Win. Hudwjn npen 
Sunday with Mr. »i«l Mm. Fre< 
Hndiion

Mr. uml Mm. D. H. Birc 
Mr. anil Mrs. Davltl J.J Cropper o 
HUliuiivllle. Snnday.

Mr. aod Mm. John Hoilson. 
Ixj 1 In «[*ut Sunday with Mr. 
Min. Kml Hodwn

Miu ilyi» Holland was a truest of 
her'friend. Ml* Jusrphlix- Hndhon on 
Saturday aad Hnuday

Mr*. CharlMi Jknomi of WlliiiinK- 
ton. was a iramt <it Mrs. Nathaniel 
Jarman Friday.

There will b* preaching here Hun- 
day at the usual liotir by the paNtor, 
Kev. J, E. Brook..

Mr. and Mrs. John Neatbur, of 
Philadelphia, spent part of lut week 
at the houie of Mr. and Mm. F. T. 
Holland.

Mr. and Mri. Wm. Ash returned to 
their home in Philadelphia Monday 
after a pleasant visit with relatives 
liere.

Miss LUile Rayne, of Mt. Pleasant 
U vUltlun hor aunt, Mrs. F. T

sotrra KXTRAKCB PAI.ACB OP
ARTS, WORLD'S PAIB.

rote, who dines on dog meat, and 
visitors are entertained by Vlsnyan 
actors and actresses. Nothing Is lack 
Ing to make the show complete.

Tbe Administration building U a rep 
lica of the government offices In Ma 
nlla, while the Art and Educatioi 
building reproduces. In miniature Un 
cathedral within tbe walled city, even 
the mellowed tints of age being faith 
fully rendered. A section of the an 
clent but still serviceable town wal 
las been reconstructed to serve the don 
>le purpose of a gateway to the sho 

and a museum of amis and war relics 
The other main edifices ore typos of 
Flllplno homes, being built of undress 
ed timber, bamboo and rattan, with 
thatched roofs and broad verandas.

Then there are the tribal villages 
nestling under the trees, some of the 
bouses perched high up among tbe 
boughs, others on piles above tbe wa 
ters of tbe Arrowhead lake, all of them 
actual dwellings fashioned of native 
materials by native workmanship and 
Wustrating the manners, customs and 
pursuits of their occupants. Here are 
women wearing a coarse cloth on a 
rude hand loom, others making bas 
kets, others tending Irrigated flekls of 
rice. One group of men are In village 
council, trying an offender according 
to their tribal laws; others arc slowly 
moving in a circular dance to the thump 
of tomtoms and tbe clang of bras* 
gongs; others, again, are smelting Iron 
by tbe aid of a primitive but most In 
geplous bellows, tbe constituent parts 
of which are a bamboo tube and an air 
tight uiup of feathers working therein 
Ike the piston of a syringe. And these 
are but a few of an almost endless va 
riety of life pictures.

The ethnological problem U a some 
what complicated one; but, although 
here are no fewer than sixteen races | 

represented among the village dwellers, 
the scouts and the constabulary, each 
race speaking Its own dialect and fol- 
owlng Us own customs, all may be 
roughly classified Into four groups- 
be true aboriginals or non-Malaya, the 

pagan Malays, the Christian Malays 
and the Mohammcdsn Malays.

Tbe flrst are tbe dwarf Negritos, with 
dark skins and woolly heads, wearers 
of scanty raiment, proficient In the use 
of tbe bow and poisoned arrow, a race 
of nomads and forest dwellers, pagans 
pur* and simple. They live In their 
own stockaded village.

Next to them are the Igorrotes, 
whose origin Is traced back to tbe flrst 
wave of Malay Invasion. Here, again, 
we have scanty clothing, amounting 
almost to nudity, but copper colored 
skins, long wavy tresses, pleasant fea 
tured faces and One physiques, even 
though tbe stature be small. Among 
these pagan Malays are tbe brad hunt 
ers and tbe dog enterH. They are sav 
ages, yet have their code of laws and a 
knowledge of several primitive Indus 
tries.

Tbe Christian Malays, produced by 
the second wave of Invasion, are rep 
resented by the Yliayons. o tail and 
handsome race, dressing well, living In 
pretty homes, skilled In weaving, dye- 
Ing, basket making, but making, wood 

arvlng and other handicrafts, must- 
tans of no mean merit, the one group 
f natives who came early! and tbor 
iughly under tbe Influence of the early 
Ipanlah settlers.
Very different are tbe Moros, who 

swept Into the Islands from the -Malay 
MMilnsula last of all, bringing with 
hem their Mohammedan religion, also

CONCERTS BY MASSED BANDS
Print Aggregating 930,000 to Bs Dis 

tributed at ths World's Fair. 
Never were musical events In Ameri 

ca planned upon such an elaborate scale 
as those of the World's Fair. A series 
of concerts will be given by competing 
>ands In contest for prizes offered by 
he World's Fair. These contests will 
nke place In Festival Hall. Sept. 12 
o 17.
Nine cash prizes, aggregating $JO.OOO, 

ore offen.nl for tbe successful bunds. 
The prizes nre divided so as to give to 
tbe organization ucorlng the highest 
number of points $3.230; $2,500 will be 
given to tbe bund scoring tbe second 
ilgbest number of points and $1,500 to 
:bc one KHtlng the third highest nuin 
ier.

The above division Is made for bands 
In Class A, which consist of twenty 
members. In the B class $10,OOO will 
be given In prizes-nrst. $4.500; second, 
$3,500; third, $2.000.

Class C. which Includes bunds of thlr- 
ty-flve members, will enjoy tbe division 
of $12.750. For the organization scor 
ing the highest number of points a 
prize of $0,000 bus been named. The 
second prise Is $1000 and the third $2,- 
700.

Bauds employed by tbe Exposition 
are not permitted to contest. All play-1 
era must be bona fide members, and 
each musician must have been enrolled 
at least three months prior to the date 
of the contest. Each band must Bend 
to tbe bureau the name of Its members 
and a nominal entrance fee.

Festival Hall concerts by massed 
bands will be given at 7:30 each day 
during tbe contest, In which all contest- 
Ing bands will take part under tbe di 
rection of u distinguished conductor. 
All bands entering must agree to play 
one concert In addition to tbe compet 
ing concert and mossed concerts.

A separate programme has been pro 
pared by the Bureau of Music for each 
class, and each bond will play through 
the full programme of Its class. Tbe 
numbers In all three programmes are 
}y eminent composers and are chosen 
with the view of bringing out the qua!

MITGMCINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
News Bi,iK., SALISBURY, MD.

H. L EVANS & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers, 

Wilmington. Del.

"TLJ C___

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

'Si.

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DflSHIELL & BRO,
WHITE HAVEN, HD.

Cxecutc Orders (or 

I lie Purchase and 

sa'e i.f c locks and 

Ho ,ds. Wheat. Corn 

and (oltonon all the 

leaJIng Exchanges.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

Farm Wanted.
A farm mjlhln 6 or 8 milis of Salis 

bury, Mil., av raging from 60 to ICO 
seres Addre-K P. O Box 8:0, Sal IB 
burv, Mil. K' ( ' n K description < f proj er- 
ly and prici'.

A PAEAN OF JOY
sprinK- < xiilinni I rum il r li|f 'f tr.e 
rider of > v»h«'el rrpi ir-.l l>) u<, r» 
niHlUr how hearthirk he had I ct-n c»er 
the bicjcli-'ti and condiiion btfor.- it 
reached our mini-iuring handn Our 
repair work iHKotftici nt BO complete, 
so altogether ealisfactcrj  r*er »» to 
pi ice, that wbeilme- do we I who. bring 
iht-ir shattered or wr eke I counts to us

T. BYRD

FOR SALE.
236 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARMING 

AND TRUCKING LAND
about \y, miles from Salis 
bury, price $30, to $40. per - 
acre in tracts of 10 to 50 
acres. Owing to its proxi 
mity to the growing little 
city of Salisbury this land 
will all be worth $100. per 
acre in less than 10 years. 
Apply at once in afternoon 
ifinterested to

i W. F. ALIEN, Salisbury, Md.
»»»+»»+»»»»•»»»••«»»«»•»»*»+»»»•»+»»»»+»»»«»»*»»»»«••

H-H-H-

For a Cheap Building or 
Truck Lot

ties of the bands performing them. The 
1st of composers Includes Wagner, Gou 

nod, Offenbach, Verdi, Salnt-Saens, Bl- 
ret, Strauss and Leoncavallo.

WEATHER AT WORLD'S FAIR.

to

Jas. E. Ellegood.

For Sale.
Piirt- breil£neater white pi^H.. R^gis-- 

t»-rNn I5J33 vol 9 i> Kelt n 1-t. No. 
9711 v  !. 9. Pro- 85.00 drtlhrnd at 
Hh<i'««i'ali'. AU( a lot < f v. rj tine 
  o»n ,' now* for tale. For partirul.tri- 
  dre-s A. I. HACKETT, 

! . Vi«nna, 
R. F D. No I Dorchfsttr Co. Md.

FREE TEXT BOOKS
AND———— ••

Scholarship Rates
Cool Night* and Delightful Indian 
8umm«r to Be Expected at St. Louis. 
Usually tbe warmest month of the 

year, July proved to be one of the moat 
pleasant of the World's Fair season, 
the average temperature being 07 de 
grees, a record lower than that made 
by either Boston, New York, Philadel 
phia, Cincinnati or Chicago. Tbe 
weather bureau records show that the 
temperatures In St. Louts during July 
were Just between the extremes re 
corded at New Orleans and St. Paul, 
cltle* located at great variance.

August In St. Louis Is a month of 
cool nights, and September and Octo 
ber are the most delightful months of 
the year. It Is that period known as 
Indian summer, when the foliage and 
birds linger to challenge the coming 
winter. Nowhere on tbe American con 
tinent U there a spot more delightful 
than the World'* Fair city, a garden 
of blooming flowers and spraying foun 
tains.

St. Louis, like all cities, experienced 
several hot days during July, but her 
highest temperature recorded was 03 
degree* against 04 degrees registered 
by the thermometer at Chicago. On 
the same day the mercury rose to 90 
degrees In Philadelphia, and score* of 
beat prostrations were reported from 
New York and Boston.

The relative humidity staws 8L 
Louis to be about normal, msumlng 
absolutely no moisture In the atmos 
phere to be zero and absolute wetness to 
be 100, the relative humidities for July, 
taken from the records of more than 
twenty years, Boston shows TO.O, New 
York 72.2, Philadelphia 08.0. Cincin 
nati 04.6, Chicago 00.1) and 8t. Louis 
00.3. The same degree of heat In two 
places, with different degrees of hu 
midity, would cause It to seem the 
hotter at the point of greater density.

8t. Ix>ulH may therefore rightly claim 
to be a summer resort this summer, 
positively one of the most comfortable 
ind delightful places on toe map.

-AT THE    

Eastern Shore Commercial College
This school is for the b.wkwnrd stude it, the one who 
does not have inouey to burn, nnil the nnr who dfsircs 
to improve spare momenta.

IVrsonal lessons given. Day mid evening fusssious.

M. T. Skinner, Principal.

M-I-I .

LOWENTHAL'^
!   i|

THE UP-TO-DATE STORE. "', *f 

WE GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.

» «....- <

All Summer Goods Marked Down 
To Half Price.

It will pay you to buy these goods and lay them 
away for next season. All Shirt Waist Tans and Sum- I 
mer Underwear reduced. This will be a reduction sale. 4- 
We are selling good Oalico at ;"> cts. Lawns at 5 cts. ; 
Wide Hamburg at 5, 6, 7 cts. Silk Ginghams at 15 cts. : 
Good Heavy Ginghams at 8 cts. Towels at 6 cts.   
Turkish Towels at 10 cts. Remnants of Silk at half; 
price. Hats, Veils, Collars, Belts all reduced. :

LO WENTHAL'sl
I THE UP-TO-OATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. \ 

'WE QIVE RED STAR TRAD'NQ STAMPS. '.
1-1-! M-1  !  1-l-M I-I-H-H-t-H-l-H-H-n-H-H-l-H-M-l-I-M l-l I i 1-1 M-M-I-

FIRE INSURANCE
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies nro represented by 
IH. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE 8c WALLER,
General Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, MD.'PHONE 123

 THERE must be something SPECIAL ato-ut a Buslnau anl Shorthand
* School that has 110 GRADUATES with a firm la Its own oltjr. 29 

with a firm In Philadelphia, and which receives students from ten 
states and the West Indies.

8TUOENT3 ATTEND FROM GEORGIA TO NEW YORK

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED In reading our naw 64-pago Illustrated 

catalogue It tells how we train our students for "BUSINESS 
SUCCESS." Write for this book to-day-It Is free. Address; OOLDEY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Wllmlngton. Del.

and

knowledge of gunpowder acquired 
with tbe Koran from tbe Arabs fnna 
tics like their teachers, pirates, blood 
thirsty, treacherous and vindictive fel 
lows, ever at war among tbemselres 
and with the whole outside world. De 
spite their ferocity they ore n clever 
race, dret* handsomely, liave their sul 
tans mid tbolr slave* and are expert 
seamen, while IOIIK continued pillage 
on the high seai husjuirrounded them 
with inuny of tbe luxnrlcs and conven 
fences of western civilization.

Tbe buildings of Agriculture, Forest 
ry aod Fisheries show all the varied 
natural products, also the extremely 
primitive processes as yet In vogue, 
while In the Women's building we are 
Introduced to a number of native man 
ufactures, Including, tbe beautiful fab-

4

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
quiets tickling throats, hack- 
Ing coughs, pain in the lungs. 
It relieues congestion, sub-

Cherry 
Pectoral

dues inflammation. It heals, 
ctren^thens. Your doctor will 
explain thisto you. He knows 
all about this cough medicine.

•• \Ve 1,1. ru a»«<1 Avor't Cherry I'Mtonl !•uiir f .|it! v tt-r '.'.^ trnr« f<ir throat tad lung Uu.il..«4. >.it I •<• itiliitr no ni*<llfllii*M|UNli If. .Mil'. A. rciMNiiuv. Jtpiiltton, Mluu. 
._•.,*• f\ an. i.e. ATm*o.\fi \tstb-. tor .ilrirl'iifm
Weak "Hhroats

To Appreciate Insurance

It is not necesf.ary to have a fire. The mere si-use 
of protection and security is well worth the cost of the 
premium. Insurance is now practically considered as 
necessary to the well ordered man of thrift, as the roof 
which covers his houfl'\ Wo issue policies in the best 
companies at the lowest rates. If without insurance or 
you want moro write or see us at once.

W. S. Gordy, GENERAL INSURANCE 
AQENT,

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

pw» grsjjitty aM r*eov«ry.•v«ti«tli»i*, apntty laxatl**,

We Are Again Located
At Our Old Stand, 

7a6 E. PRATT ST., Near The Bridge.
AND ARC PREPARED TO FURNISH EVERYTHING
NEEDED BY THE CANNER.

Canning Machinery and Supplies. To 
mato Fillers of all Makes In Stock.

A. K. ROBINS Sc CO.,
s. M. SINDALV

BALTIMORE, MD,Md. Phone, Courlland 2070
., ..,,^, '

A 
Hat
First

Your new winter clothea cun wait a bit, but a new fall hat 
you mnst have. Our hata are getting scattered all over town. 
Pcrbyt, soft ulpiue, full brim, yonng men's hata in nil the pop 
ular shaded and shapes. .Your fancy as well as your head can 
be fitted. The full shapes, the medium and small shapes are 
here. New arrivals for early buyers. Fall clothing coming in 
daily. We also want your order for> a tailor-made suit Big 
line to select from. Fit guaranteed. Give us a trial for your 
next suit or Fall lUt.

I !•

"Sfc
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Sc\vooV

Everything For 

scholars

Book Bags, Pens and Ink, 

Book Straps, Paper,

Slates,

Pencils,

Sponges,

Tablets,

Companions,

Pads, Etc.,

Uid All Kinds of Station- 
ery. Supplies.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

... - .; C*r. Mall art St. Petir's 8U..

SALISi tUY. MD.

URY. ;;
* • i

-H-I-M1H-

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
'Uhee to Introduce a superior line

TOILET ARTICLES
aometbing unusual in preparation, 
'or the toilet. They are strictly
pare and HYGIENIC, and once 
iced jou will want them agnin. 

Now we are going to send ont a

DEMONSTRATOR
who will Tl»lt you In your homf, 
leave one of our circulars and ex 
plain the aw of the goods.

Now wea«k -hat jou will look at 
these good*, rfead about them, and 
let ua order jon one ar.iole at least, 
to gain yon aa a customer. Then we 
will carry a comp'ete lino in the 
stt re and will demonstrate to you 
the use of these gotds, at uny tlm-.

Our Mid-Summer Sale
Of trimmed hata, at half price, wil 
contlntn, and we invite you to oal 
and rxvnlne them.

Mrs.-G.W.Taylor.
. SALISBURY - - HD.

IN TIMES OF WAR I
Company I. Of The First Maryland Vohin-,

leers. Have Exciting Time And Lots Of
Hard Work-With Honors, At

Manassas.
Com pa.iv I. of the First Maryland 

Volunteers, who have been participa 
ting in tho war maneuvers at Manas- 

Va., has returned home. Capt. 
L. P. Conlhonrn gave ont the follow 
ing interview iii regard to the trip 
and the work of the company from 
Salisbury;

"Company I. of Salisbury, joined 
the First Regiment of the Maryland 
National Guard at Union Station, 
Baltimore, on the afternoon of Septem 
ber 3rd. The regiment with horses, 
ba/giige, commissary supplies, etc., 
was loaded upon a special train which 
left the .station at it.30 o'clock for 
Maneuver Camp No. 2, near Thorough 
fare. Va.

"The regiment reached its destiua 
tton about dusk nnd bivouacked for 
tho uight. Tho following day cump 
was mode and thoroughly polrd. The 
site was a level piece of ground near 
the railroad about the center of the 
vast territory covered by the 15.000 
troops of Camp Number 2. About 14 
milos to the East, North East, was 
Cauip Number 1, tho camp of tho 
"Blue*," near Manama*. In the rear 
of tho "Brown's" camp was the fam 
ous "Thorough Faro Gap" through 
which tho Confederates unfortunately 
were led to the support of General 
Bcanregard at the first battle of Bull 
Run.

"Tho first problem to be. solved by 
the "Browns" was ono of defence. 
Onr regiment was attached to the thin' 
brigade of the "Browns" under com 
mand of General Fred Grant. We 
took the field at 2.80 a.m., Septem 
her G, and throughout that day snp 
ported General Bell's center. Throng! 
some nnfortnnato circumstance Com 
pany I took the field without break 
fast; hut it can be tinthfnlly said tlm 
tho men of the company displnyei 
their customary chnorfnlnoss in th 
face of hardships secnud only to those 
of real war.

"The night of September (i the reg 
Iment bivouacked nuder shelter tents 
but was ordered ont shortly atfer mid 
night. Company I, attached to tin 
Pint battallion wns on the firing lin 
until tho flrht problem was finisJiu 
with a victory for General Bell' 
"Brown's". Tho work of Company 
I cannot be too highly praised. Th 
Elkton company and my men \vonh

HIDDEN BOO* PUZZLE^*. SMITH EOR CONGRESS. HURRICANE VIOLENCE

TO SEE YOU. 
-SIH.

L
I Hon. Ttomas A.. Of Caroline. Chosen At Strikes The Eastern Coast Following Rain

Storm. Thursday Monring. Consider 
able Small Damage Around Sal 

isbury. 8 Drowned h 
Delaware. Elsewhere.

Ocean City Wednesday To Be The
Standard Bearer Of First Dis-

trict Democrats. The
Proceedings^

I. Salisbury was visited Wednesday
Col. Thou.us A. Smith, of Caroline \ "'ft'1 ' and early Thursday morning by 

county, former State Labor Statistician \ "np of t'"1 ceverest rain and wind 
and former State Senator, wa* selected | 8tor"18 t'»»f it lias ever experienced. 
as Democratic candidate for Congress j T"" win<1 . began to blow from the 
bv the First Congressional District West shortly before 2 o'clock a.m. 
Convention, which reassembled ut
Ocean Citv Wednesday.

The best of good "feeling prevails

and in a little while was blowing
nbont Hiltt>' milei1 nu llonr - Hcavy 
timbers eighteen feet long that wore

°» t°l> ot tho alectric plant,, 
which is being rebuilt, were nowhere

and confidence is expressed that the 
district will go Democratic. *

Chairman Lewis, after reciting the to be found in the morning. Trees 
facts of ex-Gov. Elihu E. Jackson's! were uprooted and broken and sheet 
nomination at the first meeting of >«»« awnings were torn down. The

machinery in tho electric light plant-

WHAT POPULAR NOVEL IS REPRESENTED? 
I

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S PUZZLE. Tree has no Irani. Shutter* on 
op window ot house are on the top and bottom instead of aides. Man holds 

flahing rod by tip. Shadow ot man in water is wrong.

lave captured an entire battallion of 
'Blues" had an umpire been present.

"Thu tired soldiers returned to 
camp. By this tiuio many wore wear 
ied and foot sore. But when they 
were ordered to assume the offensive 
against General Grant's "Blues" the 
next day, they obeyed with acheorfnl-

w and courage worthy of regulars. 
The hardships of the second expedition 
were much greater than those of the 
first. But although tho men suffered 
excessively from fatigue, no serious 
fickuesH resulted.

"On the morning of the ninth tho 
men crossed a stream almost up to 
their necks. As is well known, tho 
second engagement resulted in a com 
plete triumph for the "Browns'." 
They pushed forward to the camp of 
the enemy and captured it. Every 
"Brownie" is rejoicing, and no one 
more than General Ball. The citizens 
of that part nf Virginia arc jubilant, 
seeing in the triumphs of tho "Browns' 
a repetition of the victory in the first 
battle of Bull Run.

'' I have nothing but praise for every 
nmn in the company. Tho men he- 
lutved like veterans, and their unques

tioned merits were recoguiced in the 
camp. The military training of First 
Sergeant A. W. Woodcock, who joined 
the company thii summer made it pos 
sible for him to be of special service 
to mo and to the company."

Capt. Conlbonrn, the commanding 
officer of Company I, in tho senior of 
ficer of the battalliou. His record at 
UKS Maryland National Guard Head 
quarters is perhaps higher than that 
of any captain at present in the per 
vice. Ono of tho men in speaking of 
him said, "Capt. Conlbonrn was con 
stantly with his men. It was his flue 
example that kept us in line."

Cheap Excursion lo Baltimore.
The Baltimore, Chrtipcakc and At 

lantic Railway Company will run a 
cheap excursion to Baltimore on Thurs 
day September 22ud., 1U04. Tickets 
good for two days. See posters for 
time and rates. ~

A. J. Benjamin, D. P. A.

 Special inducements for the met 
thirty days at Perdue and Uunby's on 
carriage* in crdtr to rrducr their lar^e 
stock. *

SUFFKRE6 MANY YEARS YViTH A 
COMPLICATIONor FEMALE DISEASES.

Two Robust Women Who Owe Their Restored Health
and Usefulness to Pe=ru=na.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

»«•••••••••»•*

PHOTOGRAPHS
__ . j*

We M»ke A Specialty Of <B*bies 
<And Children's Thoiognphs.

J* 
Frames &toufe to Order.

' . , , , «* 
Developing Mid Finishing 

For Amateur Photographers.

Mrs. J.E.Finn.
MRS. J. K. FINN, 82 Eaat High St., 

ItufTalo, 1J., Y., write*:
Tho rerun* Mudlclne Co., Columbus, O.i 

Gentlemen: "A few yean ago I had 
to give up social life entirely, as my 
health wa» completely broken down. 
The doctor advised a complete change 
and rest for a year. A* this was out 
of the question for » time, I began to 
took around tor other meant of restor 
ing my heaJlh.

"f bad often heard ct Perunm at an 
excellent tonic, to I bought a bottle to 
t:e what It would do tor me, tad H

Mis 
Ruth 
Emerson

! 187 Main St., Wllliama Building, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Thankful Women Who
Have Been Cured by

Dr. Hartman's I ree
Treatment

Miss Uutii Liacruon, 7J .* .. ;a- 
more Bt., Kufl.ilo, M. Y., v. :'..*:

"I suffered tor iivo yes . . : .'.'ft 
Irregular and pclnlul n»c... :. .. .:  
//on, and Pcruna cxred nn v.'/.S 
//i six weeks. I ccnnot tcl! you 
bow grateful I feel. A ny agency 
which brings health anil plrc'ixiti 
to the afflicted Is alwtys a n c/- 
come Mend, and to-t.'ay the 
market Is t? f lilt d with useless 
and Injurious medicines tint H 
Is n pleasure in knr.w of so relia 
ble a remedy af you place be fort 
th; public."

Miss Ruth Emcrr.6.

the convention and his declination, 
said tho t>ole purpose in reconvening 
tho convention was to name another 
candidate.

ROT. John J. Monaghnn, Bishop of 
Wilmington, opened the convention 
with prayer.

Tho roll of counties was called by 
Secretary George W. Wilson

Caroline county was the first called. 
Mr. Harvey L. Cooper in an eloquent 
address, placed Hon. Thomas A. Smith 
in nomination. Ho declared that Car 
oline county was always willing to 
sacrifice herself for the good of the 
party, but this time she felt that she 
was entitled to tlio nomination and 
should receive the unanimous support 
ot the other delegations. Ho spoke of 
tho high qualification* of Mr. Smith 
for tho office of Congressman, and 
promised that with him as the candi 
date the district will be redeemed from 
republican rule.

When Somerset was"called Mr H. 
I* D. Stnndford said; "Somerset has 
no candidate of her own and has no 
favor tousk of this convention, except 
that it discharge its duty by naming 
the strongest man that can be found." 

Shaking for Talbot county, Mr. 
George W. Wilson said; "Wo came 
here prepared to present Jho name of 
a man who, while not a candidate was 
willing to accept tho nomination and 
who we believe coald win. A major 
ity of tho convention appears to prefer 
someone else, and Talbot county, ac- 
qnioociug in the will of tho majority, 
promises to cast its 1,900 Democratic 
votes for Parker and Davls and for 
Thomas A. Smith." (Applanso.)

Mr. George Biddle, of Kent county 
seconded tho nomination of Mr. Smith 
and on motion of Mr. Edward McMas 
ter, of Worcester county, he was nom 
inatcd by acclammation.

Before this action was announced 
Mr. Stanford declared that tho Democ 
racy of Somerset county would be found 
this fall with UH shoulders to the 
wheel and would give a good account 
of itself on the day of the election. 
' Wo ore." he said, "gaining in 
Democratic sentiment in Somerset and 
last fall wo wore the banner Demo 
cratic county below theChoptauk.' 1

The following committee was ap 
pointed to notify Mr. Smith of his 
nomination; Caroline, Henry K. Lew 
is; Cecil, Manly Drennon; Dorchester, 
Zora H. Brinsflold; Queen Anne's, 
William D. Smith; Talbot. George 
W. Wilson; Somerset, Lewis M. Mil- 
bourne: Kent, Harry C. Wlllis; Wi- 
comico A. W. Robinson; Worcester 
John P. Moore. •.

was damaged and the main fuses where 
the lines enter tKe plant were burnt 
ont

The electric, telegraph and tele 
phone wires and poles were torn down 
and Salisbury was without telegraphic 
or telephonic communication with the 
outside world with the exception of 
one telephone lino to Vienna. A pile 
driver at the railway was blown up 
high on the opposite side of the river 
and the tide Thursday morning woo 
about even with the wharves at Main 
Street and overflowed the banks far 
ther np the river.

Great damage was done in the coun 
try to the fall crops and shade trees. 
Tho late corn was blown down and 
peaches, pears and apples were scat 
tered over tho ground.

Eight Drowned In Delaware River.
During tho storm the tug Israel W. 

Durham, of Philadelphia, was sunk 
in tho Delaware river, off the month of 
Christian creek, and eight persons 
aboard her were drowned.

A barge that was in tow of the tug 
is ashore on the Now Jersey side of 
the river.

The men drowned included five of 
the tug's crew and three men employ 
ed by the American Dredging Com 
pany.

Uf ten mcn^aboard the Durham but 
two were saved.

Around The Chesapeake.
For nearly ten hour* the bay was 

swept by a rain and wind storm that 
for a time rnged more fiercely than 
any other storm in the memory of 
many of the Chesapeake mariners. 
The storm seemed to be more severe 
farther down the bay than at its head. 
It reached its greatest intensity be 
tween the hours of ono and two o'clock 
Thursday morning, and watt more no 
ticeable abont the month of the capes. 
No largo accidents to steamers or ship 
ping have been reported yet.

In Baltimore the storm is said to 
have been the worst of its kind for 
8!l years.

MARRIEDJMEN LOSE
Two Hours Of Amusement Furnished On

Baseball Diamond By Sin* And
Married Men Of SaRsbury.

Large Score And Few
Innings.

The '04 base ball management of 
Salisbury realized several helpful dol 
lars, and the spectators much frn at 
the expense of rusty ball players on 
 the regular grounds in South Salisbury 
'Tuesday afternoon. The game was 
between married and tingle men of 
the town, the latter scoring heavier 
and winning by I? to 12. The day 
was a hot ono and five innings were 
thought enough by the original line 
up although the full nine were played 
by new occasions. The features of 
the game were the number of laughs 
furnished the ppectators by the inim 
itable playing of the old timers, who 
scored a point at every opportunity.

Score:
Married yen.

C. A. White, c 
C. C. Waller p 
J. Polk Ib 
A. Benjamin 2b 
L. Waller 8b and If 
E. N. Todd ss 
H. Dennis rf 
E. R. White cf 
S. Smvth If and rf

R. H.
2 1
1 2
2 2
0 1

Total

1
1
1
2
2

12

8
0
0
0
1

E. 
1 
0 
0 
0 
3 
2 
0 
0 
2

Single Men.
C. Wilkins c 
W. Hartzog p 
W. Owens Ib 
V. White 2b 
F. Gnnby, If 
J. R White SB 
H. Dickmon rf 
G. Smith ilb 
A. Richardson cf

R. H. E. 
200 

1
a
3
0
2

- - ..Total     ._ ...  IT- 16 8~ 
Married Men 2850 2 12 
Single Men -1761 x 17 

Summary  Homo Run  Smith. 
8 baso hits Owens, Dlckenon. 8 
baso hits R. White 2, C. White, C. 
C. Waller, Polk. Dickersou. Left on 
bases Married Men 8. Single Men, 
7. First base on balls by HarUogS. 
by Waller 2. Struck ont by Hart- 
zog 8. by Waller 2,. Time of game 
one hour and thirty minutes. Um 
pires, Schnler and Trnitt.

certainty tick bold of my system and 
njuvenctsd me, nod In lest than' two 
mouth* I wci In perfect health, and 
now when I fiel worn out or tired a 
dote or two nf PemnM la all that I 
ueed." Mn. J. E. Finn.

i'eVvla catarrh In a plirtM coined by 
Dr. Hartman, covering all that Urge 
 law of diteafto* tUot luod to be known

u female wo»knci». Tho lower portion 
of tho abdomen U called by anatomUU 
tho IM-|V|«. Tlio ur^-kui contained In 
thla portion of the body »re known  « 
the pelvic organ*. Thorn are «ever«l of 
them, very delicate and very »ubjectto 
catarrh, row wum«a «*oajM entirely

catarrh of tiicsa or;;:in>i. V,'l i'a 
each r.tso invwnU ^OII\D i..lnor 
difference nn to Uolail, they :.:-  u!l 

In rcjxllly allUo. To- 
runadix'8 not rcllove 
thvHo ca«ca by t' in|x>- 
rarlly mitlgr-ting
 omo »yinpt»r.i, Lilt 
l<y a rcinnv.-.l < f LIio 
cnimo. Many a   .. n 
can testify II...'. K--.il 
trratmcnt docs u»l I 
permanently r .r". A 
Inr L- o mull Id. '.   oj 
womci arocon«lr.ntly 

^ (ram diH'lur to 
doctor loroeclvo Icxiil 
treatment, with little 
or no ronul t.

Tn Pcruna t h o « e 
women find a prompi 
and permanent euro. 
Imitation* of I'«- ru -no.

Peruna haa come to 
bo recognized aa tho 
6 re slent romcdy fur 
catarrh in the. world. 
At flrit compctltora 
tried to deny thU and 
Intuited that their 
remedies wore jiut OH 
good. Thli WM found 
to bolmpOHnlhlo, how 
orcr, and now imlto- 
tloni »r« springing 
np ovorywhere.

To «ucco««fully 
palm off an Imitation 
of 1'cruna ovon for a
 hort time In lure to 
bo a nionoy-maklng
 chonic, but no ono 
who haa ever taltun 
Paruna oan ba fculed 

on theco Imitation*. No conscientious 
drucgUt would tell one of thorn. Every 
purchaser ihonld look carefully at rkoh 
])i«-k«gfl of 1'vruna ho buy*, to l>o gure 
that ho I* Betting only genuine Pt-runa 

Addran* Dr. Jlartmmi, I'rcfilJenl ol 
The Uai-tmaa SamUrium,Coluaibuii,O.

A Monument To The Memory Of I he 
Author Of "Dixie".

A movement is on foot to erect a 
monument to the memory of the an- 
thor of "Dixie," Daniel Docatur Em- 
mett, in Mt. Vornon, Ohio, the city 
of his birth and death. Upon tho oc 
casion of tho death of Mr. Enimett, 
which occurred recently, tho Mayor 
of Mt. Vernou, at tho request of tho 
lodge of Elks of that city, who had 
charge of the funoral, appointed a 
commit too of prominent citizens to act 
aa a memorial commission to solicit 
and receive subscriptions to tho turn! 
for tho monument. Those desiring 
to subscribe to tho fnud should HOIK 
remittances to tho Secretary of tin 
commission, Mr. J. D. Smoots, atMt 
Vernon, Ohio, who will muko acknow 
ledgment of tho same.

(Newspapers please copy.)

Preparing for Another Eall Rummage 
Sale.

Tlio Board of Lady Manager* of tho 
lospital, encouraged by tho success of 

rummage sale given lout fall, pro- 
tow to hold another ono ttiiH season, 

about tho latter part of October.
Thu members of tho board will bo 

greatly Indebted to tho housekeepers 
if tho towu if nt their semi-annual 
louse-cleaning, tlioy will remeiubor 
,1)0 iiale, and lay aside sncli things aa 
hoy ore willing to giro tho ladies to 

bo used for this purpose.
Donations of any articles of cloth- 

ng. household farnltnre, or kitchen 
utensils, no nmttor how worthless 
hoy nm> seem, will be acceptable.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. A. S. Bailey, Mr. William H. 

OoHtou, Mis* Eliza Oampboll. Mim 
Sallan Gambol, Mm. Kva Eunin, Minx 
Julia Evans, Mr, Buiijamin Hearu, 
Mr. L. L. Lightiwr, Mr. Elijah Laws, 
Mr. Jowpli|H. MorHoll, Miss Florence 
MoCnskor. Miss M. Mou Entoc. Miss 
Houuio Morrick, Mr. Thomas Parker. 
Mr. D. 8. Short. Mm. Lizzie Waters.

DO YOU WISH CASH 
FOR YOUR FARM?

I will pay you oaah for 
your farm or get you i 
purchaser. Write me a< 
once a datcrlptlon of your 

farm and price. There la aome one 
under the aun w|ll buy roar farm and 
I oan And them rare. Youra Truly 

" DR J. LEE WOODCOCK, 
400 Camden Avenue, 

Ballabury, Md

Worcester And Somerset Couple 
United At Peninsula Hotel.

The parlor of the Peninsula Hotel ' 
at this place WON the scene of a pretty 
though quiet wedding Wednesday 
morning at 10.!!0 o'clock when Mr. 
Peter J. Hudson, a prosperous mer- 
haut of Kingston, Somerset county 

and Miss Mat tin L. Jones, ono of Wor 
cester's fair school teachers, were unit 
ed in wedlock by Rev. David Howard, 
rector of the St. Peter's Protestant 
Episcopal Church of this place. Only 
a few friends witnessed the ceremony. 

Tho bride was l>ecomingly attired 
in white orgnndy and carried brides' 
roses. Tho happy couple left on the 
afternoon express for a tour to Balti 
more and the World's Fair.

Birthday Party.
Quito a largo number of the young 

people from town were invited out in 
the country Monday evening to l» 
present at-the birthday party given by 
Miss Carryo Briddell at her home a 
short distance from town Tho early 
part of the evening was pleasantly 
passed away in various games and 
music. Miss Andyson of ('ape Charles 
and Miss BriddoU from Princess Anno 
were the leading musicians both being 
quite accomplished in tlmt art.

At half post ton all were Invited 
to the dining room for refreshments 
after which adieus were said and all 
returned homo lutstirlng Miss Briddell 
that they had spent a most delightful 
evening.

Miss Mary Ayres, whilst on her 
way to Philadelphia, last Saturday in 
raising a car window accideiitly drop 
ped her parse near S ho welU contain 
ing quite a sum of money. The train 
wan stopped and ran back for some dl*- 
tance, but failed to make a find. 
Through the kindness of tho officials 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad a guard 
was placed on the lappoaed route and 
requested to uae every endeavor to re 
cover and restore to the loser, which 
wan accomplished early Sunday morn 
ing, both a relief and satisfaction to 
the whole family. The conteuta of 
puno woro nearly $900.

 For Bant To gentlemen, one fur 
nished Heooiid story front bod room 
with bath. Desirable location. In 
quire at Advertiser office.

Adkins-Messick Marriage Takes 
Place In Baltimore.

Miss Ora L. Mcsxick, daughter of 
Mr. Wesley H. Messick. of Salisbury. 
Md., and Mr. C. H. Adkiug alao of 
Salisbury, Md.. were married Thurs 
day at the parsonage of Fayette Street 
Methodist Epicsopal Church by the 
pastor, Rev. John W. R. Snnialt.

Mr. Adkins said he and Miss Mes 
sick arrived in Baltimore Thursday a 
week ago and that Miss Mestilck ha,- 
been stopping at the home of her un 
cle, Mr. Lean H. Messiek, and that he 
made his homo with his mother, Mr». 
Ida E. Adkins. 407 Conrtlaud street. 
Ho said Miss Messick's father knew 
of their intentions when they left 
Salisbury, but they had not informed 
Mr. Messick of the marriage np autil 
a lato hour Thursday uight.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Baltimore.

Adkius will reside in

 Mrs. Richard Bradley entertained 
last Monday evening in honor of Mrs. 
Dawson and Miss Llnwlalc, of Wil- 
mlngtou. Dancing and game* were 
Indulged In until refreshments were 
served in tin dining room. Thom» pres 
ent were; Mr. and Mrs. Dawaon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence White, Miaaea 
Grace Llnndalo, Annie Daahlell, Pau 
line Collier, Louiao Perry. Gladya 
Moore, Ida Jouoe, Mildred Dongherty, 
Naunette Dougherty. Dalay Bell, Nel- 
lio FUh, Maymo Parsons, Metan. 
Hutton Rnark, Arthur Phllllpa. Wil 
liam Phillips, Honwr White, Samuel 
Douglaaa, John A. Humphrey*. Edgar 
Laws, George White, Arthur Richard- 
 on, and Walter HuffluKton.

Bfltt.MayJarvli, who has been rial- 
ting her aunt. Mm. Kwulall Tar lor. 
for several weeka thin nummer and who 
haa largely oonrflbted to the pl«*ran 
of numerous friend*, bad*  * » flnal 
adieu and returned to nor- honui in 
Philadelphia Monday afternoon.
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PHILIPPINES AT 
WORLDS FAIR

Complete ExUMtion ol bind People and
Mntrles Coven PortjHwveo Acres

aa* h lauhiiBdeat ol Lag* Stow.

ATHEL.
  A surptlto party was given to Mas- 
It1 r Clarence Kvans last Friday night. 
Among those present were; Misses Ada 
and Dora Anstin, Letitia and Hilda 
Bailey, Mary Elliott, Eva and Lizsie 
Biggin. Leila Olenn, Virginia Wil 
son. Messrs, Lee and Holland Biggin, 
Taylor Wilson, Homer Bailey, Hlllard 
Donoho anil Walter Nelson of Balti 
more. Refreshments were served 
lale in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Majors, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lloyd spent Snnday with 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Hurley.

Mrs. Conway and little daughter of 
Philadelphia, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John Galloway. '

Mrs. E. Herbert Glenn and daugh 
ter Lei in, and Walter Nelson will re 
turn to Baltimore Sunday, and also 
MIPS Carrie Evans where she will at 
tend whopl.

Mra. Maggie EUis and Miss Susie 
Driver of Baltimore who have been 
vUiting Mn>. Eugene Elliott returned 
home Sunday.

Miss Eva Roberts of Baltimore is 
visiting Mrs. Annie Hearn.

Miss Estey Porter of Salisbury and 
Miss Grace Krall of Philadelphia are 
visiting Mrs. Martha Hatton.

Misses Panic and Effle Phillips and 
Mist* Minuio Cordrey spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Miss Essa Hatton.

Misses Anna and Zena Cox, Miss 
Estey Porter and Miss Grace Krall 
spent Saturday and Snnday with 
Misses Carrie and Katie Evans.

Rev. Win. Elliott and daughters 
started Monday for their home in Ohio 
after a very pleasant visit in Mary 
land.

Fodder savings are plentiful.

Miss Bertie Elliott of Baltimore is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Elilot.

Mm. Emily Donolib who has been 
quite ill in improving very much.

Miss Daisy Hnrley entertained quite 
a number of her friends last Saturday

 evening.   Among thoee present were; 
Misses Carrie and Katie Evans, Ber 
tie Elliott. Messrs Willie Elliott. 
Larry Green and Willard Donoho, 
Mrs. E. Herbert Glenn, Mrs. Ray 
mond Hitch and Mrs. William E. 
Hnrley.

Misses Annie and Zenophene Cox 
entertained quite a number of their 
friends Sunday.

KELLY.
Misceg May Shorkley. Eva Simian,

.Florence Frceny anil Mr. and Mrs.
Coral Johnson and little son were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert T.
Morris Sumlny.

Miss Elizabeth and her sister, Miss 
Ella Parson and Mr. and Mrs. Pnrnell 
Fooks and little sou Burley of Snow 
Hill wen) the gnents of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. W. Fooks.

Mr. Fred Colling spent Snnday 
with Mr. Joseph Davls.

Rain is badly needed in this section 
as late crops of potatoes and cabbage 
are not doing much at present.

Mr. John Q. Tarr had a blade strip 
ping Satrday afternoon and got quite 
a groat deal of fodder taken off.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie M. Kelly's lit 
tle son IH seriously ill.

The menilx'ra of Naucawango have 
put a flue railing around the chnrcK

Mrs. Frank Conlbouru has erected 
a fine railing around her family bury 
ing ground at a cost of sixty dollars.

ST. MARTINS.
Miss Ida Taylor of Salisbury who 

lias been spending a week with her 
cousin. Minx May Gillis, has return 
ed home.

Miss Mary Birrh, of Synepnxeut. is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Mary Birch 
this week.

Mrs. Clara Culver, of Paraousbnrg, 
returned to her home Monday after 
pleasant visit with her sister. Mr*. 
Donaway.'

Mr. and Mrs. Wui. Hudson spent 
Snnday with Mr. 'ami Mrs. Kre<l 
Hudson.

Mr. ami Mm. D. H. Birch visited 
Mr. and Mm. David J.J Cropper ol 
Blshopville, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hudson,of Camp 
bells spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hudson

Miss Myra Holland was a guest of 
her'friend, Miss Josephine Hudson on 
Saturday and Snnday.

Mr*. Charles Jarmuu of Wilmlug- 
ton, wa* a guest of Mrs. Nathaniel 
Jartnan Friday.

There will be preaching here Snn 
day at the usual hour by the pagtpr. 
Rev. J. E. Brooks.

r- Mr. and Mr*. John Neather, of 
Philadelphia, spent part of last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. 
Holland.

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Ash returned to 
tbelr home in Philadelphia Monday 
after a pletMot vl*H with relative* 
ton.

Mlaa Llxsie Rayne, of Mt. Pleasant, 
ting her Mat. Mr*. F. T,

Not *ven in the heart of Manila city 
could there be found forty-seven acres 
of Philippine territory as Interesting as 
that amount of space covered by the 
Islands' display at the World'* Fair. 
Here la an exposition within an ex 
position, a little wheel that revolves 
independently of the larger one encom 
passing It

Scores of buildings are filled with er- 
hlblU, native life Is depleted by as 
many different villages as there are 
tribes on the Islands, mllltatf drills are 
given by Philippine troops, and con 
certs are rendered by native bands. 
For Its amusement features the Philip 
pine exposition has the humorous Igor-
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«v> Vrota tai J?>". *iannna and pine- 
pple fiber*. Thfls Information 1* collat 

ed In the Building of Commerce, where 
a unique and most effective method of 
xhlbltlng la followed, tn one hall are 
amples of all the articles produced for 

export, among which manlla fiber, of 
course, holds the chief place of prom- 
nence, while In a second hall arc all 
he manafnctures from every country 

that are imported and find a ready 
market among the populace. Thus tbe 
>uslnesa man gets n dual lesson. He 

sees what he con profitably take from 
he Islands, and also what he may 

profitably send to them. When It Is 
added that a large number of represent 
ative Flllpinos have been brought over 
o visit the Exposition and study Amer- 

can business methods and manufac- 
ures, It will be recognized that great 

benefit both to the Islands and to tbe 
world at large must result from this 
work of mutual enlightenment.

'tis a Duty
You owe >our friend* to have 

at 1-HsK one good portrait of 

\otirm-lf mude

s. I '-.'-,, >W

'Cisa Duty
You -

rote, who dines on dog meat, am 
visitors are entertained by Vlsnyan 
actors and actresses. Nothing Is lock 
Ing to make tbe show complete.

The Administration building Is a rep 
lica of tbe government offices "In Ma 
nlla, while the Art and Education 
building reproduces In miniature the 
cathedral within the walled city, even 
the mellowed tints of age being faith 
fully rendered. A section of the an 
clent but still serviceable town wal 
has been reconstructed to serve the don 
ble purpose of a gateway to the show 
and a museum of arms and war relics 
The other main edifices are types of 
Flllplno homes, being built of undress 
ed Umber, bamboo and rattan, with 
thatched roofs and broad verandas.

Then there are the tribal villages 
nestling under the trees, some of the 
house* perched high up among tbe 
boughs, others on piles above the wa 
ters of the Arrowhead lake, all of them 
actual dwellings fashioned of native 
materials by native workmanship and 
Wustrating the manners, customs and 
pursuits of their occupants. Here arc 
women wearing a coarse cloth on a 
rude hand loom, others making bas 
kets, others tending Irrigated fields of 
rice. One group of pien are in village 
council, trying an offender according 
to their tribal laws; others arc slowly 
moving In a circular dance to the thump 
of tomtoms and tbe clang of brass 
gongs; others, again, are smelting Iron 
by the aid of a primitive but most In 
genious bellows, the constituent parts 
of which are a bamboo tube and an air 
tight mop of feathers working therein 
Ike the piston of a syringe. And these 
are but a few of an almost endless va 
riety of life pictures.

The ethnological problem is a some 
what complicated one; but, although 
there are no fewer than sixteen races 
represented among tha, vlllnge dwellers, 
the scouts and the constabulary, each 
ractt speaking Us own dialect and fol 
lowing Its own customs, all may be 
roughly classified Into four groups  
the true aboriginals or non-Malays, the 
pagan Malays, the Christian Malays 
and tbe Mohammedan Malays.

Tbe first are tbe dwarf Negritos, with 
dark skins and woolly heads, wearers 
of scanty raiment, proficient In the use 
of the bow and poisoned arrow, a race 
of nomads and forest dwellers, pagans 
pur* and simple. They live In their 
own stockaded village.

Naxt to them are the Igorrotes, 
whose origin Is traced back to the first 
wave of Malay Invasion. Here, again, 
we have scanty clothing, amounting 
almost to nudity, but copper colored 
 kins, long wavy tresses, pleasant fea 
tured faces and fine physiques, even 
though the stature be small. Among 
these pagan Malays arc tbe bead hunt 
ers and tbe dog enters. They are sav 
ages, yet have their code of laws and a 
knowledge of several primitive Indus 
tries.

Tbe Christian Malays, produced by 
the second wave of Invasion, are rep 
resented by the Vlsayans, a tall and 
handsome race, dreHMlng well, living In 
pretty homes, skilled In weaving, dye 
ing, basket making, hut making, wood 
carving and other handicrafts, musi 
cians of no mean merit, the one group 
of natives who came early and thor- 
>ughly under tbe Influence of the early 
Spanish settler*.

Very different are the Moros, who 
swept Into the Inland* from the Unlay 
peninsula lust of all, bringing with 
them tuolr Mohammedian religion, olio 
a knowledge of gunpowder acquired 
with the Koran from the Arabs fana 
tic* like their teacher*, pirate*, blood 
thirsty, treacherous and vindictive fel
low*, ever at'wur among themselves 
and with the whole outside world. De 
spite their ferocity they are a clever 
race, dreu handsomely, have their *ul 
tan* and their  Inve* and are ezper 
teamen, while long continued plllagi 
on tho high *ea* has  unrounded them 
with many of the luxuries uud conven 
fences of western civilization.

The bulldlngc-of Agriculture, Foriwt 
ry and Fisheries show all the varied 
natural product*, also the extremely 
primitive proce*ae* a* yet In vogqp 
while In the Women'* building we are 
Introduced to a number at native man 
ufactures, Including, the beautiful fab-

CONCERTS BY MASSED BANDS
Prlxct Aggregating $30,000 to B* Dis 

tributed at th» World's Fair.
Never were musical events In Ameri 

ca planned upon'such an elaborate scale 
as those of the World's Fair. A series 
of concerts will be given by competing 
bands In contest for prizes offered by 
the World's Fair. These contests will 
take place In Festival Hall, Sept. 12 
to 17.

Nine cash prizes, aggregating $30.000, 
are offered for the successful bauds. 
The prizes are divided so aa to give to 
the organization scoring the highest 
number of points $3.250; $2,500 will be 
given to the bund scoring the second 
highest number of points uud $1,500 to 
the one getting the third highest num 
ber.

The above division Is uiude for bunds 
In Class A, which consist of twenty 
members. In the B cliiss $10,000 will 
be given In prizes Brat, $4.500; second, 
$3,500; third, $2,000.

Class C, which Includes bunds of thir 
ty-five members, will enjoy the division 
of $12,750. For the organization scor 
ing the highest number of points n 
prize of $0,000 has been named. The 
second prize Is $4.000 and the third $2.- 
700.

Bands employed by the Exposition 
are not permitted to contest. All play 
ers must be bouu flde members, and 
each musician must have been enrolled 
at least three months prior to the date 
of the contest. Each band must send 
to the bureau the name of Its members 
and a nominal entrance fee.

Festival Hall concerts by massed 
bands will be given at 7:30 each day 
during the contest, In which all contest- 
Ing bands will take part under the di 
rection of a distinguished conductor. 
All bands entering must agree to play 
one concert In addition to the compet 
ing concert and mossed concerts. '

A separate programme has been pre 
pared by the Bureau of Music for each 
class, and each band will play through 
the full programme of Its class. The 
numbers la all three programme* are 
by eminent composers and are chosen 
with the view of bringing out the qual 
I ties of the bands performing them. The 
list of composers Includes Wagner, Gou 
nod, Offenbach, Verdi, Salnt-Saens, Bl 
ret, Strauss and Leoncavallo.

y«nir>elf to have it 

ina<!e hi"-e. I>t us |>rove this 

of Bert ion bv making n mU.ing 

For jon:

HITGHCNS,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

News BW R., SALISBURY, HO.

H. L EVANS & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers, 

Wilmington. Del.

—THE—

INTERNATIONAL 
+WALKOVER*

FOR §ALE BY 
J, H. DASHIELL & BRO,

WHITE HAVEN, HO.

Cxecuic Orders for 

the Purchase and 

sa'e <,( «locks and 

P.O.ids. Wheat. Corn 

and (oitononall (he 

IvaJIng Exchanges.

WEATHER AT WORLD'S FAIR.
Cool Night* and Ddightful Indian 
8umm«r to B* Exp«ct«d it St. Loul*. 
Usually the warmest month of the 

year, July proved to be one of the most 
pleasant of the World's Fair season, 
the average temperature being 07 de 
grees, a record lower than that made 
by either Boston, New York, Phlladcl 
phla, Cincinnati or Chicago. The 
weather bureau records show that the 
temperatures In St. Louis during July 
were Just between the extremes re 
corded at New Orleans and St. Paul 
cities located at great variance.

August In St. Louis is a month ol 
cool nights, and September and Octo 
ber are the most delightful months ol 
the year. It Is that period known as 
Indian summer, when the foliage am 
birds linger to challenge the coming 
winter. Nowhere on the American con 
tlnent la there a spot more dcllgbtfu 
than the World's Fair city, a garden 
of blooming flowers and spraying foun 
tains.

St. Louis, like all cities, experienced 
several hot days during July, but he 
highest temperature recorded waa 9! 
degrees against 04 degrees registered 
by tbe thermometer at Chicago. On 
the same day the mercury rose to IX 
degrees In Philadelphia, and scores o 
heat prostrations were reported from 
New York and Boston.

The relative humidity shows 8 
Louis to be about normal. Assuming 
absolutely no moisture In the atmos 
phere to be tero and absolute wetness t 
be 100, the relative humidities for July 
aken from the records of more tho 
wenty years, Boston shows 70.0, New 
ork 72.2. Philadelphia 08.0. Clncln- 
atl 04.6, Chicago 00.1) and St. Louis 

30.3. Tbe same degree of heat In two 
laces, with different degrees of ho- 
ildlty. would cnu»e It to seem the 
otter at the point of greater density. 
St. Louis nmy therefore rightly claim 

o be a summer resort this summer, 
positively one of the most comfortable 
nd delightful places on the map.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

»y

Farm Wanted.
A farm »Jlhin 6 or 8 mllis of Salli 

ury, Mil., av raging from 60 to ICO 
cres AdJre-p P. O Box 8:6, Sails 
ury, Md. gi\ ing description <•( pro) er 
y and price.

A PAEAN OF JOY
spring- i xultiint from lie li,i- if the 
r!d>-r of i »heel, repi ir-il !>} u-, r< 
uiHlUr how heurthlck he hud I feu i»ei 
the bicjcli'« end condition be for.- it 
reached our minimi ring handn Our 
repair work is so i ffici nt BO complete, 
so altogether ealiefactcrj ever an lo 
Viiice, that wbotlme- do we I who bring 
iht-ir shattered or wr ckel i.ountg to us

T. BYRO lHNKFORD,HALHBli uRvj5li>.

FOR SAIFI Ul\ JfVLL.
236 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARMING 

AND TRUCKING LAND
about \% miles from Salis 
bury, price $30, to $40. per 
acre in tracts of 10 to 50 

- acres. Owing to its proxi 
mity to the growing little 
city of Salisbury this land 
will all be worth $100. per 
acre in less than 10 years. 
Apply at once in afternoon 
if interested to

I W. F. ALIEN, Salisbury, Md.

hor a Cheap Building or 
_ Truck Lot _

Apply to

Jas. E. Ellegood.

For Sale.
Pure bred C'le-^er white pin"- R^gis- 

t.r N" I5»32 rol 9 i> Kelt n 1-t. No. 
9711 v.l. 9. Price 85.00 d«!htrid at 
Rbo tHi'al'. Alsi a lot < f v>ry fine
  mm ( now* for tale. For particuUirr
 > die » A. I. HACKETT,

Vionna, 
R. F D. No 1 Dorchestir Co. Md.

FREE TEXT BOOKS
AND.

Scholarship Rates
    AT THE    

i eastern Shore Commercial College
This school is for the b.wkward stude it, the one who 
does not have money to burn, tuul the one who desirvs 
to improve spare momenU.

Personal lessons given. Duy mid evening

 H-H- 1-H '1-H"M H-li > 11"l-l-l-t"H-I"l"l-H-HH-t-H-{-i-!"M I H-H-H 1 I  ! 

WE

LOWENTHAL'1>
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE. \ **\ 

GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.

V M. T. Skinner, Principal.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
u<t. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE 8t WALLER,
General Insurance Aqents, 

•PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
quiets tickling throats, hack- 
Ing coughs, pain in the lungs. 
It relieves congestion, sub-

Cherry 
Pectoral

dues inflammation. It heals. 
strengthens. Your doctor will 
explain thisto you. He knows 
all about this cough medicine.

   \Vt 1,1,711 itwl Ar*r*i (Mutry I'xtonl la
unr r-iiit v (IT ?ft WMM fur throat »od lunii 
IrtMili.i... »UI *i. ilitnk uont«4ltcli\««<iUMlt Ii.

.till'. A. I'UUKUUV, Ap|>l<tou, MlMU.
f\ irt. j. r. ATIH on.
ir'-'-'-rji- for M^MMMMMi

. 
A "

Weak Throats
reatly ..._ 
bi», gentry

 M racovmry 
IsuatM

To Appreciate Insurance

It is not necessary to have a (ire. The mere sense 
of protection and security is well worth the cost of the 
premium. Insurance is now practically considered as 
necessary to the well ordered man of thrift, as the roof 
which covers his hoii8<\ Wo issue policies in the host 
companies at tho lowest rates. If without insurance or 
you want more write or see us at once.

All Summer Goods Marked Down 
_ To Half Price._]£L

It will pay you to buy these goods and lay them 
away for next sea.so». All Shirt Waist Tans and Sum 
mer Underwear reduced. This will be a reduction sale. 
We are selling good Calico at it cts. Lawns at 5 eta. 
Wide Hamburg at 5, 6, 7 cts. Silk Ginghams at 15 cts. 
Good Heavy Ginghams at 8 cts. Towels at 5 ote. 
Turkish Towels at 10 eta. Remnants of Silk at half 
price. Hats, Veils, Collars, Belts all reduced.

LO WENT HAL'S
; THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. 

WE QIVE RED $TAR TRAD'NO STAMPS.

HH4^M-a-H'lia-1--I-11"H"H-H'r'lI I 1 1 II «•

 THERE must be something SPECIAL ab.ut a Buslmu anl Snorthand 
1 School that has 110 GRADUATES with a firm In Its own city. 23 

with a firm In Philadelphia, and which receives students from ten 
states and the West Indies.

STUDENTS ATTEND FROM GEORGIA TO NEW YORK

:AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED In reading our naw 64-page Illustrated 

catalogue It tells how we train our students for "BUSINESS 
SUCCESS." Write lor this book to-day-It Is free. Mdress; QOLDEY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Wllmlngton. Del.

A

W. S. Gordy, GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENT,

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD\

We ftre Again Located
At Our Old Stand, 

7a6 E. PRATT ST., Near The Bridge.
AND ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH EVERYTHING

NEEDED BY THE CANNER.

Canning Machinery and Supplies. To 
mato Filler* of all Makes In Stock.

A. JK. ROBINS & CO.,
'^x ' S. M. SINDALL, '

Md. Phont, Courtl.nd 2070 BALTIMORE, MD.

Hat 
First

Your new winter clothe* can wait H bit, but a new fall hat 

you tnnit have. Our liaU ure getting scattered all over town. 

Derbji, Boft alpine, fall brim, young men's haU in nil the pop 

ular shaded and ahupea. Your fancy aa well M your head can 

IKJ fitted. The fall shapes, the medium and amall ahapee are 

here. New arrivals for early buyers. Fall clothing coming in 

daily. We also want your order for a tailor-made auit Big 

line to aelect from. Fit guaranteed. Give us a trial for yonr 
next suit or Fall Hat. :

253237MA1N5T.

wlabee to intro.

 ometblng uno 
for the toilet 
pare and W 
n*ed you will i 

Now we are,

who will visit
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Everything For

sc
i>

Book Bags, Pens and Ink, 

* Book Straps, o Paper,

Slates,

Pencils,

Sponges,

Tablets,

Companions,

Pads, Etc.,

.nd All Kinds of Station- 
ery. Supplies.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

C*r. Mali   * St. Peter's « ..

SALlSiU.CY. MD.

Mrs. G.W.Taylor
a-lsbea to Introduce a superior line

TOILET ARTICLES
tome thing unusual In preparation, 
for the toilet They are strictly 
pare and HYGIENIC, and once 
need jou will want them again. 

Now we are going to send ont a

DEMONSTRATOR
who will visit you in your horn?, 
leave one of our circulars and ex 
plain the nn of the goods.

Now we atk hat jou will look at 
these goods, read about them, and 
let as order sou one ar.iole at least, 
to gain yon as a customer. Then we 
will carry a comp'ete line In the 
st< re and will demonnlratu to you 
the use of these gocds, at uny tim».

Our Mid-Summer Sale
of trimmed hats, at half price, wll 
eonttnu), and we Invite you to call 
and

IN TIMES OE WAR
Company I, Of The First Maryland Volun.

teers. Have Exciting Time And Lots Of
Hard Work-Wlth Honors, At

Manassas.
Coin pa.iv I. of tin! First Maryland 

Volunteors,  who have been participa 
ting iu tlio war maneuvers at Manas- 
sas, Va., has returned home. Capt. 
L. P. Conlhonrn gave ont the follow 
ing interview iii regard to the trip 
and tile work of the company from 
Salisbury;

"Company I. of Snlisbnry. joined 
the First Regiment of the Maryland 
National Unard nt Union Station, 
Baltimore, on Ihn afternoon of Septem 
ber 3rd. The regiment with horses, 
baygiifio, commissary snpplieH. etc., 
was loaded upon nsjtccinl train which 
left tin- station at !i.30 o'clock for 
ManenvrCampNo. 2, near Thorongl 
fare. Va.

"The regiment reached its destina 
tion about dnsk nnd bivonarkrd fnr 
tho night. The following day camp 
was made and thoroughly polid. The 
site was a level piece of ground near 
the railroad about the router of the 
vast territory covered by the 15,000 
troops of Camp Number a. About 14 
miles to the East, North East, wan 
Camp Number I, tho camp of tho 
"Bin**," near Manassaq. In the rear 
of tho "Brown's" camp was the fam 
ous " Thorough Fare Gap" through 
which tho Confederates unfortunately 
were led to the snp|K>rt of General 
Beaurcgard at the first battle of Bull 
Run.

"The first problem to b<i solved by 
the "Browns" was one of defence. 
Onr regiment was attached to the thin' 
brigade of tho "Browns" under coui- 
manA of Gtnoral Fred Grant. \V< 
took Tho field at 2.80 a.m., Septeni 
her G, and throughout that day sup 
ported General Bell's center. Throngl 
some unfortunate circumstance Com 
pany I took the field without break 
fant; hut it can be tinthfnlly said thn 
the men of tho company displnyet 
their customary cheerfulness in tli 
face of hardships second only to those 
of real war.

"Tho night of September (i the rpg 
linent bivouacked nuder shelter tentx 
but was ordered out shortly atfer mid 
night. Company I, attnched to th 
First battallion wns on the firing liu 
until the firht problem was flnishu 
with a victory for General Bell' 
"Brown's". Tho work of Com pan 
I cannot be too highly praised. Th 
Elkton company and my men \voul

HIDDEN BOOK PUZZLE,,

AGCHTLEMAN 
TO SEE YOU

SMITH FOR CONGRESS. j HURRICANE VIOLENCE MARRIED MEN LOSE
Hon. Thomas A.. Of Caroftne, Chosen At'Strikes The Eastern Coast Following Rain

Storm. Thursday Morning. Consider 
able Small Damage Around Sal 

isbury. 8 Drowned In 
Delaware. Elsewhere.

Mrs.- G.W.Taylor.
. SALISBURY - - HO.

WHAT POPULAR NOVEL REPRESENTED?
I

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'8 PUZZLE. Tree KM no trunk. Shutter* on 
op window of honM are on the top and bottom instead of sides. Man hold* 

fishing rod by tip. Shadow of man in water is wrong.

lave raptured au entire battallion of 
'Blues".had an umpire been present. 

"The tired soldiers returned to 
 ump. By this time many were wear 
ied and foot xore. But when they 
were ordered to assume the offensive 
against General Grant's "Bines" the 
next day. they obeyed with a cheerful 
ness and courage worthy of regulars. 
The hardships of the second expedition

tioued merits were recognized in the 
camp. The military training of First 
Sergeant A. W. Woodcock, who joined 
the company thii summer made it pos 
sible for him to be of special service 
to me and to the company."

Capt. Conlbonrn, the couinmndiug 
officer of Company I, in the Rcuior of 
ficer of the battalllou. His record at 
thu Maryland National Guard Head

were much greater trAi»«thoiw of the-1 quarters is perhaps higher than that 
11 rut. But although the men suffered of any captain at present in the ser 

vice. One of the men in speaking of 
him said, "Capt. Conlbonrn was con-

excessively from fatigne, uo serious 
pickneps resulted.

"On the morning of the ninth the 
men crossed a stream almost up to 
their necks. As is well known, the 
second engagement reunited in a com 
plete triumph for the "Browns'." 
They pushed forward to the camp of 
the enemy and captnred it. Every 
"Brownie" is rejoicing, and no one 
more than General Ball. The citizens 
of that part of Virginia arc jubilant, 
seeing in the triumphs of the "Browns' 
a repetition of thn victory iu the first 
battle of Bull Run.

'' I have nothing but praise for every 
nmn in the company. The men be- 
Imved like veterans, and thcir'unqnos-

stantly with his men. It was his flnr 
example that kept ns in line."

Cheap Excursion lo Baltimore.
The Baltimore, Chespeako nnd At 

lantic Railway Company will run a 
cheap excursion to Baltimore on Thurs 
day September 22nd., 1904. Tickets 
good for two days. See posters for 
time and rates.  

A. J. Benjamin. D. P. A.

 Special inducements for the nxtt 
thirty days at Perdue and Uunbv's on 
carriages in trdir 10 rrducr (heir large 
stock.  

mm YEARS \Vi7H A 
COMPLICATION

or FEMALE DISEASES.
Two Robust Women Who Owe Their Restored Health

and Usefulness to Pe-rii-na.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

PHOTOGRAPHS

We SUu A Specittfy Of 
<And Children's Vttotogrtphs.

J* 
Prunes 9&*dc to Order.

' " ' J* " ' 
Developing and Finishing 

For AmtteurPhotogrtphen.

187 Main BU, Williams Building, 
SALISBURY, MD.

M ILS. J. K. FINN, 63 East High fit., 
llu(7alo,H.,Y., writes i 

The Peruna Modlclne Co., Columbus, O.:
Oentlemen: "A tew yean ago I had 

to give up facial life entirely, as my 
health wat completely broken down. 
The doctor advised * complete change 
mm! rent lot a year. AM this wat out 
otthe question tor* time, I began to 
look around tor other meant Of reitor- 
Ing my health.

"I had often beard tit Peruna at ma 
excellent tonic, to I bought m bottle to 
t:e what It wuuld do lor me, mud U 
certainly facie hold ot my tyttem and 
rsluvenotad tne, &nd In lent than two 
mootht I H-CI l.i perfect health, and 
now when I tiel worn out Of tired m 
tote or two nt Peruoa It all that I 
need." Mrs. J. E. Finn.

felvla catarrh Is a phrase coined by 
Dr. Hartman, covering all that large 
slats of diseases that used to be known

Ruth 
Emerson

as fomalo wcakncca. Tho lower portion 
of the abdomen U called by anatomists 
tho pelvis. The organs ooqUlnct? In 
thin portion of the l>ody aro known SH 
the pelvic organ*. Thorn are ocvoral of 
them, very delicate and very subject to 
catarrh. Tew women escape entirely

Thankful Women Who
Have Been Cured by

Dr. Hartman's t ree
Treatment

Miss Until Emorso:i, 7J .".. o 
more St., I<uftalt>, X. Y., \. ..:.,*:

"I suffered for t\vo yti .: i .VA 
Irregular and pcl.n'ul me;:. '.. ~~- 
tlon, and Peruna a:red ma r'Uh- 
In six weeks. I cannot tcl! you 
bow grateful I fed. Any agency 
which brings health anil pircnglti 
to the afflicted la alwcys a wel 
come Mend, and to-i'ay the 
market It sy tllU d with usofeM 
and Injurious medicines ttn.1 It 
Is a pleasure to know of no relia 
ble a remedy af you place be fort

-- public."
A'.lss Ruth Emcrzo.

catarrh »f thcso organs. Vi'l.ilo 
each c.txo prvsenla xomo j..!iu>r 
dlftorenco n.i to detail, tliry :.:.' u!l 

la reality alike. I'D- 
runa docs not rcllova 
tht-HO caacB by t< ni|xi- 
rarlly mitigating 
somo nymptnr.i, Lut 
by a rcnmv.-.l i r Uia 

Ho. Many a '. .:.r.n 
can testify th..'. lu-.-ul 
Ir^atmcnt docs not 
pcri.iiiucnllyc/.ro. A 
Inrcc nuillllc.'. > at 
womct nrjconst.-.ntly 
going Iroin diM-tur lo 
doct'jr to rcx'clvo Itxtil 
treatment, with little 
or no result.

In FcTiina those 
women flnd a pronipi 
and permanent curt*. 
Imitation! of I'o-ru-ua. 

Peruna has come to 
bo rucognlxcd as tho 
grcatont romody fur 
catarrh 1* the world. 
At first competitors 
tried to deny this anil 
Insisted that tholr 
remedies were junt as 
good. This was found 
to bo Impossible, how 
ever, and now Imita 
tions are springing 
npcvory where.

To successfully 
pal in off an Imitation 
of 1'uruna oven for a 
 short time U sure to 
bo a money-making 
schomo, but no ono 
who has ever taliun 

. Pemna can bo fcolcd 
on these Imitations. No conscientious 
drugg 1st would sell one of thorn. Every 
purchaser ihotUd Irak carefully at each 
pnckage of 1'oruna ho buys, to lw Hire 
that h" Is gutting only genuine Poruua 

Add run* Dr. Hartman, Pronldeni ol 
The Uartman Samtarlvun, Columbus, O.

Ocean City Wednesday To Be The 
Standard Bearer Of First Dis 

trict Democrats. The 
Proceedings.

Col. Thomas A. Smith, ot Caroline 
county, former State Labor Statistician ' 
and former State Senator, was selected 
as Democratic candidate for Congress 
by the First Congressional District 
Convention, which reastembled ut 
Ocean City Wednesday.

Tho best of good feeling prevails 
and confidence is expressed that tho 
district will go Democratic. *

Chairman Lewis, after reciting the 
facts of ox-Gov. Elihn E. Jackson's 
nomination at the first meeting of 
the convention and his declination, 
said tho sole purpose iu reconvening 
the convention was to name another 
candidate.

Rev. John J. Monaghan, Bishop of 
Wilmington, opened tho convention 
with prayer.

Tho roll of counties was called by 
Secretary George W. Wilson

Caroline county was tho first called. 
Mr. Harvey L. Cooper In an eloquent 
address, placed Hon. Thomas A. Smith 
in nomination. He declared that Car 
oline county was always willing to 
sacrifice herself for the good of the 
party, but this time she felt that she 
was entitled to the nomination nud 
should receive the unanimous support 
ot the other delegations. He spoke of 
tho high qualifications of Mr. Smith 
for the office of Congressman, nml 
promised thnt with him as the candi 
date the district will be redeemed from 
republican rule.

When Somerset was called Mr H. 
L. D. Standfo'rd'said; "Somertot has 
no candidate of her own and bos no 
favor toiisk of this convention, except 
that it discharge its duty by naming 
the strongest man that can be found.'' 

Speaking for Talbot county, Mr. 
George W. Wilson said; "Wo came 
hero prepared to present Jho name of 
a man who, while not a candidate was 
willing to accept the nomination and 
who wo believe coald win. A major 
ity of the convention appears to prefer 
someone else, and Talbot county, ac 
qniosciug in the will of tho majority, 
promises to cast its 1,800 Democratic 
votes for Parkor nnd Davls and for 
Thomas A. Smith." (Applause.)

Mr. Georgo Blddle, of Kent county 
seconded the nomination of Mr. Smith 
and on motion of Mr. Edward McMas 
tor, of Worcester county, he was nom 
inatcd by acclatumation.

Before this action was announced 
Mr. Stanford declared that tho Democ 
racy of Somerset county would be found 
this fall with itx shoulders to the 
wheel and would give n good account 
of itself on the day of tho election. 
''Wo are." he said, "gaining in 
Democratic sentiment iu Somerset ant 
last fall wo were tho banner Demo 
cratic conuty below thoChoptauk.''

The following committee wns up 
pointed to notify Mr. Smith of big 
nomination; Caroline, Henry R. Lew 
is; Cecil, Manly Drenunn; Dorchester, 
Zora H- Brinsftold; Queen Anne's, 
William D. Smith; Tulbot. George 
W. Wilson; Somerset, Lewis M. Mil- 
bourne; Kent. Harry C. Willis; Wi- 
comico A. W. Robinson; Worcester 
John P. Moore.

Salisbury was visited Wednesday 
night and early Thursday morning bv 
one of the severest rain and wind 
storms that it has ever experienced. 
Thn wind, began to blow from the 
West shortly before 2 o'clock a. m., 
and in a little while was blowing 
about sixty miles an hour. Heavy 
timbers eighteen feet long that were 
lying on top of the alectric plant, 
which is being rebuilt, wore nowhere 
to bo found in the morning. Trees 
were uprooted and broken and sliest 
iron awnings were torn down. The 
machinery in tho electric light plant 
was damaged and tho main f uses where 
the lines enter tKe plant were burnt 
out.

The electric, telegraph and tele 
phone wires and poles were torn down 
and Salisbury was without telegraphic 
or telephonic communication with tho 
outside world with the exception of 
one telephone line to Vienna. A pile 
driver at the railway was blown up 
high on the opposite side of the river 
and thu tide Thursday morning was 
about oven with tho wharves at Main 
Street and overflowed the banks far 
ther up the river.

Great dnmage was done in the coun 
try to tlie fall crops and shade trees. 
Tho late corn was blown down and 
peaches, pears and apples were scat 
tered over tho gronnd.

Eight Drowned hi Delaware River.
During tho storm the tug Israel W. 

Durham, of Philadelphia, was sunk 
.in the Delaware river, off the mouth of 
Christian creek, and eight persons 
aboard her were drowned.

A bargo that was in tow of the tug 
is ashore on the Now Jersey side of the rivor. ~"~ " "  - --  

The men drowned included five of 
tho tug's crew and three men employ 
od by the American Dredging Com 
pany.

Of ten incn^nboard the Durham but 
two were saved.

Around The Chesapeake.
For nearly ten hoar* tho bay was 

swept by a rain and wind storm that 
for a time rngctt innre fiercely than 
any other storm in the memory of 
many of the Chesapeake mariners. 
Tho storm seemed to be more severe 
farther down the bay than at it* head. 
It reached lt» greatest intensity be 
tween tho honrs of ono and two o'clock 
Thursday morning, and was more no 
ticeable about tho month of the capex. 
No largo accidents to steamers or ship 
ping have been reported yet.

In Baltimore the storm is said to 
have been the worst of its kind for 
8il years.

Two Hours Of Amusement furnished On
Baseball Diamond By Slnde And

Married Men Of Salisbury.
Large Score And Few

Innings.
The '04 base ball management of 

Salisbnry realized several helpful dol- 
laiv, and the spectators much frn at 
the expense of rusty ball players on 
the regular gronuds in South Salisbury 
Tuesday afternoon. The game was 
between married and tingle men of 
the town, the latter scoring heavier 
and winning by 17 to 12. The day 
was a hot one and five innings were 
thought enough by the original line 
up although the full nine were played 
by new occasions. The features of 
the game were the number of laughs 
furnished the ppecta.tors by the inim 
itable playing of the old timers, who 
scored a point at every opportunity.

Score;
Married Men.

C. A. White, c 
C. C. Waller p 
J. Polk Ib 
A. Benjamin 2b 
L. Waller 8b and If 
E. N. Todd ss 
H. Dennis rf 
E. R. White cf 
S. Smyth If and rf

R. H. E. 
2 1 1
i a o

0
0

•2 

0 
1 
1

..1

Total

Single Men.

C. Wilkins c 
W. Hartzog p 
W. Owens Ib 
V. White 2b 
F. Gunby, If 
J. R White ss 
H. Dicker ton rf 
G. Smith !lh 
A. Richardson cf

Total    

Married Men 
Single Men

Summary  Home 
8 baiio hits Owens, 
base hits R. White 8,

R. H. E. 
200

1 0
3
3
0 

3V 2
1 3
2 2
1 2

   -17 16 8 

8880 2 12
 1751 x 17 
Run  Smith. 
Dickerson. 8 
C. White. C.

C. Waller, Polk, Dickersou. I/eft on 
bases- Married Men 3. Single Men, 
7. First hose on balls by HartxogK. 
by Waller 2. Struck ont by Hart 
zog 3, by Waller 2,. Time of game 
ono hour and thirty minutes. Um 
pires, Scbnler and Trnitt.

A Monument To The Memory Of I he 
Author Of "Wxie".

A movement is on foot to erect a 
monument to tho memory of the nn- 
thor of "Dixio," Diuiiel Docatur Km- 
mott, in Mt. Vernnii, Ohio, tho city 
of his birth and death. Upon tho 01 
caaiou of tho death of Mr. Emmott, 
which occurred recently, tho Mayor 
of Mt. Vornou, at tho request of tho 
lodge of Elks of that city, who had 
charge of the funeral, appointed u 
committee of prominent cltiroim to act 
as a memorial commission to solicit 
and receive snbscriptions to tho fund 
for tho monument. Those desiring 
ti) subscribe to tho fund should soiul 
remittances to tho Secretary of the 
commission, Mr. J. D. Smoots, nt Mt. 
Veruon, Ohio, who will make acknow 
ledgment of tho samo.

(Newspapers please copy.)

Preparing for Another Eall Rummage 
Sale.

The Board of Lady Mnungorx of tho 
Hospital, encouraged by the success of 
tho rummage sale given lust fall, pro- 
postt to hold another one thix season, 
about the latter part of October.

The members of tho board will bo 
greatly Indebted to tho housekeepers 
of tho town if nt their gomt-auunal 
honso-clennlng, they will remember 
the sale, and lay aside such things as 
they are willing to give the ladies to 
bo used for this purpose.

Donations of any articles of cloth 
ing, household furniture, or kitchen 
utensils, no matter how worthless 
they mn> seem, will be acceptable.

Worcester And Somerset Couple 
United At Peninsula Hotel.

The parlor of tho Peninsula Hotel
I at this place xvas the scene of a pretty
though quiet wedding \\Vduesdrfy
morning at IO.HO o'clock when Mr.
'eter J. Hudson, u prosperous nicr-
hant of Kingston, Somerset county 

and Miss Mattio L. Jones, one of Wor 
cester's fair school toachern, were unit-
 d iu wedlock by Rev. David Howard, 
rector of the St. Peter's Protestant
Episcopal Clinrch of this place. Only

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. A. S. Builuy. Mr. William K. 

Oostou. Miss Elizn Campbell. MUs 
Sallan Canibol, Mrs. Eva Enuis, Miss 
Julia Evans, Mr. Benjamin Hearn, 
Mr. L. L. Lightnur. Mr. Elijah Laws. 
Mr. JosephfH. Morsell, Miss Florence 
McUnskor. Miss M. Miui Enter. Miss 
Heunie Morrlek, Mr. Thomas Parker, 
Mr. D. S. Short, Mrs. Lizzie WaUirs.

DO YOU WISH CASH 
FOR YOUR FARM?

I will pay you cash for 
your farm or get you   
purchaser. Write me at 
onoe a deicrlptlon of your 

farm and pr'ce. There is some one 
under the sun will buy roar farm and 
I can find them sure. Yours Truly 

DR J. LEE WOODCOCK, 
406 Cstnden Avenue, 

Salisbury, Md.

Birthday Party.
Quito a large number of thu young 

from town were invited ont In 
the country Monday evening to be 
present at the birthday party Riven by 
Miss Carrye Briddell at her home a 
short distance from town Tho early- 
part of the evouliiK was pleasantly 
passed away in various games nnd 
music. Miss Audorson of Capo Charles 
and Miss Briddell from Princess Anno 
were tho loading musicians both being 
qnito accomplished in that art.

At half past ten all were Invited 
to the dining room for refreshments 
after which adieus were Raid and all 
returned homo assuring MJKH Briddell 
that they hud spout a most dellRhtfo

Miss Mary Ayres, whilst on her 
way to Philadelphia, last Saturday iu 
raising a car window accldoutly drop 
ped her purse near Bhowella contain 
ing qnito a sum of money. The train 
wan stopped and ran back for some dis 
tance, but failed to make a flnd. 
Through tho kindness of the officials 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad a guard 
was placed on the supposed route and 
requested to use every endeavor to re 
cover and restore to the loser, which 
wait accomplished early Sunday morn 
ing, both a relief and satisfaction to 
thu whole family. The contents of 
purse were nearly $800.

 For Bent To gentlemen, one fur 
nished second story front bed room 
with bath. Desirable location. In 
quire at Advertiser office.

a few friends witnessed the ceremony. 
The bride warf becomingly attired 

In white organdy nnd carried brides' 
roses. The happy couple left on the 
nftcrnoou express for a tour to Balti 
more and tho World's Fair.

Adkins— Messick Marriage Takes 
Place In Baltimore.

Miss Ore L. Messick, daughter of 
Mr. \Vcslcy H. Mewlck. of Salisbury. 
Md.. nud Mr. C. H. Adkius also of 
Salisbury, Md., were married Thurs 
day at the parsonage of Fayette Street 
Methodist Epicsopal Church by th* 
pastor. Rev. John W. R. Snuialt.

Mr. Adkins Haul he and Miss Mes 
sick arrived in Baltimore Thursday a 
week ago and that Miss Meselck lia.* 
bonn stopping at the home of her un 
cle, Mr. Leon II. Messick, and that he 
made his homo with his mother, Mrs. 
Ida E. Adkins. 407 Conrtlaud street. 
Ho said Miss Messick's father knew 
of tholr intentions when they left 
Salisbury, but they had not informed 
Mr. Messick of the marriage up until 
a lato hour Thurxduy night.

Mr. and Mrs. Adkius will reside in 
Baltimore.

- . .   _;  i

 Mrs. Richard Bradley entertained 
last Moinhiy evening iu honor of Mrs. 
Dawson and Miiis Llnsdalo, of Wll- 
inlugton. Unni'iiig and games were 
Indulged In until refreshments were 
served in tin dining room. Thorn* pres 
ent wore; Mr. and Mrs. Dawiwu, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence White,- lllsm 
Grace Uusdalo, Annie Dash toll. Pan- 
line, Collier, Louise Perry. Gladys 
Moore, Ida Jones, Mildred Dongheity. 
Nauuette Dougherty. Daisy Bell. Nel 
lie Flub, Mayrno Parsons, Messrs. 
Huston Rnark, Arthur Phillips. Wil 
liam Phillips. Homer White. Samuel 
Donglass, John A. Humphrey*. Edgar 
Laws, George White, Arthur Richard 
son, and Walter Hnffiugtou.

Miss May Jar vis, who has been visi 
ting her aunt. Mrs. Keudall Taylor. 
for several weeks this summer and who 
has largely oonrrlbted t» the plevmre 
of numerous frieudu, bade u a Anal 
adlen and returned to nor ttonui in 
Philadelphia Monday afternoon.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Notice Is hereby given that at the 

last cession Of the Maryland Legislature 
a bill was passed creating a new Elco 
tion District from parts of .Salisbury 
and Nutter's Election Districts, and to 
be known M Camden District, No. 18. 
The following are the boundaries of 
raid District:

Beginning at the south east tnd of 
the asp sill of the flood gates of Hum 

ihretsj mill pond to a point on the 
n tide thereof in a straight line 
the east line of the farm devised 

>y Hnmphre> Humphreys to Dr. 
Eugene W. Huxphreys: thence to si id 
line and with the same to the Schuma 
ker Road; thence extending in a 
straight line to the Snow Hill road; 
thence in a straight line to a point on 
the north side of the road leading 
from Tony Tank to.the Snow Hill road 
and distance 800 yards fro in . its inter 
Motion with the road from Salisbury 
to Fooks Mill*; thence by and with the 
north side of Tony Tank and Snow Hill 
road westward to its intersection with 
the road 1 ading from Salisbury to 
FookB MilU; thence by and «llh said 
road to the north side of the flume way 
of Fooks' grist mill; thence westward 

, by and with Clear Run Branch and 
Tony Tank Mi I Pond and Creek to tbe > 
inter*) clion of the said Creek with the | 

  Wicomico River; to the south bran h ! 
thereof; thence by and with the couth 
branch thereof to the place of b.-gin 
ning.

We hereby give notic , that nctin« i 
under authority of said A' t, we have 
transfir.-ed the names (f II \oters, as 

ft*r.*t possible, from the books ut 
IBalisbnry and Nutter's Election 1> 8 
trtct, whoea place of residence at the 
Ust election was within what is now 
Camden Election District, and have 
had the same published in hnndhill 
form and pott :d in each of the district*. 
Any omissions or errors cm be cor 
reeled by the parties applying to their 
respective registration offices nt the 
first or second day of registration in 
September or in October. A map 
showing the surveyed line.' cm he 
seen at tbe registration office in Dis 
trict H at their sittings.

8. S SMYTH, 
A'J. BENJAMIN, 
Q. A. BOUNDS, 

Supervisors of Elections. 
O. LEEQILLI8, Clerk.

SAM'L R. DOUGLASS 

Attorney-At-Law,

Need Paint
If eo you will need and want 

the beat.
Is it (OBsible to find heller 

paint than pure paio ?
Why not ordt-r

DAVIS* PAINT
It ie, has leen and always w II be

1OO Per Cent Pure
See analv s'.e and gtinrantre on 

every csn. 
Auk ;~our dc»ler, or wrl

The H. B. DAVIS CO.,
»IANl'KA«Tl!RKIlM. 

I1AL.TIMORK, MD.

GIBRALTER
FIRE RESISTING 

PAINT
and for fire proofing 

wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June 18, to a very 
large, enthusiastic au 
dience and are for sale 
by Dorman & Smyth. 
Call on them for sam 
ple colors.

DECIDE YOURSELE.
Tho Opportunity IB Here, Backed By 

1 Salisbury Testimony.
Don't take our word for It. 
Don't depend on a btrant;er'H htate 

ment.
Read Salisbury eudorreni»-nl 
Read the statement ol 8alii-hury cit 

izens
And decide fur yourself. 
Here is one case of U; 

fWm. M, Gordy, carpenter, residing 
corner of Ann and E. Church Streets 
says: "I ha e had backache for neveral 
years, was sore in the morning when I 
got up, and if I caught cold it settled 

my kidneys and caused my back to' 
che severely. I have been «o bad that 

uld BC.trccly step donn from one 
ep to another, and when I arose from 

chair, I could not straighten 'or 
onietiine I was having considerable 
ain in my back at the time I noticed 
can's Kidney Pills ad<ertised. and I 
ota box at 'White & Leonard's drug 
ore. IhryacUd dtrenily on my kid 
eyn nnd poon stopped tbe attack from 
hich I was suffering. My (on also 

ook tome c f the pi Is and received go:d 
tuitii ''
For sale by i.ll dealers. Price 50 cts 
box. Fostir  Mill,urn Co., Buffalo, 
. Y., sole agents for the United Stat< s 
Remember the name DOAN'S and 

ike no other. *

 II, 
Head of Main St, Saliebury, Md.

BUY FROM THE MAKER

KTRICTI.Y HIGH GRADE 
-Convenient lertnn. I'titn Hiifitlirr makei 

In inn itir miuil rconomlrul Wrlir fur rate-

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTIMORE, no.

Do You Have 
%.tth Your

Trouble 
Eyes?

HKO. do not delaj but 
come at once mid be (It- 
led frrv i»f rtiirgt' with a 
pulr i.TicltuKei I lid will 
mak« y«-u believe you 
have u brand new pair 
of eye*.

!*elay tu 
)  *

We hnve 
method*.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.
Aneul fiirHtinv-l A Freeman Fire iin<l Burg- 

h.r I'r. nl Safe.

I IIP- latent I

Wood's Seeds. 

VIRGINIA GRAY

Winter Oats,
Sow Early For Best Results,

Our Trade Mark Brand 18 the 
best and cleanest quality that 
it is possible to procure.

Hairy, or Winter Vetch,
Sown with Winter Outs, makes 
the largest possible yield of the 
beat and most nutritious hay. 
Write for prices.

WOOD'S DESCRIPTIVE FALL CAUL06
Tells all about seeds for fall 
sowing. It is the most valua 
ble and helpful publication of 
the kind issued in America. 
Mailed free on request.

T. W, WOOD & SONS,
Seedsnen, - Richmond, Va,

STRANGE WAR CUSTOM.

The Stomach Is The Man.
A weak stomach weakens the man,

>ecau*e it cannot transform the food
e eats iuto nourishment Health snd
tr. ngt i cannot be restored to any s:ck

man or weak wo nnn without flrnt re-
torintf health and strength to the
tomacli. A wonk stomach cannot it-

gest enough food to fetd the tissues
nd revive the tired and ran down
imbs and organs of the body. Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure digeuts n hat you eat,
olt aims nnd fttringthenn the glands
and mini bran ea of the btomach, and
cures indigestion, dyppepsia and all
stomach troubles'. Sold by All Drug
gists. *

WAGNER'S 
' Green House Restaurant,

^ . 12 East Pratt St, 
  ~ BALTIMORE. MD. 

& B. L. WAGNKH, 1'rop's.
^ The liestaurant is the oldest and most 

extensive in its accommodations of any 
In the city and is crowded daily. 

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES

Buiinm iJtrjs may 
in two wjys

Experience 
arid Study

Our argument may interest yo i 

Send for catalofu;.
BANKS BUSINESS COLLEC:

1207 Chettnul Street.
Philadelphia, Pi.

A Boy's WHd Ride For Life.
With family around expecting him 

to die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles 
to get Dr. Kinn'a New Diecovi ry for 
Consumption, C ughs and Coldc, W II. 
3rown, of Leesrille, Ind , endured 
dealh'B i guuit'H from a tlims; but this 
wondrrful nudicine gnvi; instant relief 
ar.d soon cund him He writes: "I row 
sleep tounillj every night." Like mar- 
velouB cures of CVneumption, 1'neu 
monia, lironc'iitia ' Coughs, Colda and 
Grip prove is nintchlc 68 merit for all 
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed 
botilej 50c and 81.00 Trial bottles free 
at nil (IruggixtH. *

Fearful Odds Against Him.
er, xlom-ami destitute. Such, 

in briif was the condition i f an old 
soldiirby uanie of J J. Hav.ne, Ver 
saillefi, O Fur < ear* lie was troubled 
with Kidney dim use and neither doctors 
nor medicine gave him relief At length 
helriid Elect re Bi.ters. It put him 
on hi» feet in short order and now he 
teetitt-n "I'm r.u the road to complete 
recorcry '' Best on earth f jr Liver and 
Kidney trouble* and all forms of Stom 
ach and Bowel couiplai.ts Only SOc. 
luaranteed by all druggists. *

MnBleal Belt Tl-.ut !  Mud* It?
the Women of Japan. 

Of all strange wartime cast .ma per- 
Imps none Is more rurlor.M tlmn one 
Hint might be notU-t-tl on itn.v i-rowded 
stroet of Tokyo or Kol.i- just nt the 
present time. With the roBiihir iirmy 
lu the Held nnd liK-ri-.isliijt luvlos made 
from tlmv to time on tlie iwcrven, ev 
ery tlilnl womnn Is tt KV.Tftlu'iirt, sis 
ter or \vifr uf some Holiller or other, 
whose h(i;ies nre ever for the safety of 
the lio.r fur nwny or the one who Is so 
soon to tnkc tho Held.

To Rive those hopes substance the 
Japnncso wotimn dikes It upon herself 
to furnish tho tk'pnrtlng soldier with 
n mitKlcnl belt, whoso power Is grout 
enough to deflect the bost directed Rus 
sian liulk't. For tmi tor I ul ulu1 pmvlwses 
a yard or two of yellow cotton t-loth of 
ordlunry wenre, a small brush and a 
bottle of Ink. Then cnrefully n thou 
sand little black dots are miule on the 
cloth with great accuracy as to niuu- 
ber, for the efficacy of the belt de 
pends upon Its having exactly n thou 
sand dots regularly arranged.

This done, a needle and long skein of 
white thread Is taken nnd our Japanese 
sweetheart goes out on the street. The 
first womnn she meets Is nuked to take 
a stitch through one of the black dots, 
wish well for the soldier boy, cut off 
the thread nnd tie the ends together 
tightly, nnd so on with the second wom 
an and the third or fourth or one thou 
sandth. No woman must tnkc more 
than one stitch or tho charm of the 
belt will fall, and no woman must be 
asked twice. Men arc also barred from 
this ninglcnl belt mnklng. oven though 
the completion of the thousand stitches 
moans many n woary mile of walking 
and many an hour spent In the sun 
when the day Is warm.

When the thousand wishes have 
been safely sewed Into the bolt It Is 
treasured most sacredly until the Inst 
moment before the departure for tlie 
front. At that moment the soldier re 
ceives It from the bnndu of the womnn 
he loves best or Is supposed to love 
best ties It securely around his waist 
nnd Is off. Behind him. In Kobe or To 
kyo, the sister or sweetheart or wlfi 
hopes for his safe return nnd mcnn 
while takes stitches In maybe n thou 
sand other belts of yellow cotton, enc'.i 
with It) thousand blnck dots carefully 
linked In regular order, that the chnru 
may not be spoiled. New York Times

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by looal application, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of tbe ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and fiat is y constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Is oaised by an inflimmed 
condition of mucous lining of tbe 

| Eustachian Tube. When thl* tube is 
I inflammed >ou have a rumbling sound 
oriraperftot bearing, and when it is 
entirely cloced, deafners is tbe result, 
and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube rest red to iti 
dormal condition, bearing will be de- 
tro. el forevir; nine cases out if ten 
re cauerd by Catarrh, which Is noth- 
ng but an inflammed condition of the 

roucoua tuifdds We will give One 
Hundred Dollars for any case of Deaf- 

efg (caused by cat8 rh) that cannot 
a cured by Hulls Catarrh Cure. Send 
or cTcuIttrs, free.

F J. CHENEY & Co, Toledo, O. 
So'd by Druggists, 7Ro 
Take Hall's Family Pills for contti 

ation. *

The Literary Initlnet.
There are two things the literary 

artist craves praise nnd money. O 
the latter It Is Interesting to spenk, be 
cause the matter of money making Is 
changing the whole course of lltcrn 
ture, nnd a few great fortunes mail 
have beckoned all sorts of stragglers 
halt and crippled, Into tho field. In 
view of the fortunes made by Ilnl 
Cnlne and Marie Corclll It Is wholesom 
to reflect upon the $25 that Milton go 
for "Paradise Lost." Shelley neve 
made anything out of his poetry 
Browning for twenty years nnd over 
paid to get his work printed; the great 
est of English novelists earns his live 
lihood by reading for publishers, and, 
although we have no data, It would bo 
safe to guusu that Mr. Swinburne could 
not support himself by his poetry. To 
fill in up, In Stevenson's words again, 
"What you may decently expect If you 
have some talent nnd much Industry 
Is such nn Income as a clerk will earn 
with n tenth or perhaps a twentieth of 
your nervous output" Harper's Wcck- 
iv.
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CASTORIA

h Praise Of Chamberlain's Code. Cholera 
And Diarrhoea Remedy.

'Allow me to give you a few words 
n praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol- 
ra and Diarrhoea Remedy," Bays Mr. 

: ohn Hamlett, of Eagle Pass, Texas. 
'I suffered one week with bowel trou 

ble and took all kinds of medicine with 
out gelling any relief, when my friend, 
ilr. C. Johncon, a merchant here, ad 

vised me to tako this remedy. After 
aking one dose 1 felt greatly relieved 
ind when I had taken the third dose 
vas entirely cured. I thank yo - from 
he bottom of my heart for putting 

this great remedy In the hands of man 
kind." For sale by All Druggists. *

Kind Yon Have Always Bought* and which has been ';' 
'in use for over SO yean, baa borne the signature of  

and has been made under his per-* •• 
sonal supervision since Its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are bat   
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea aud Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.   .,. t ,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want tu .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Huns. I'iei and Cakes 
Eviry Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

. (Successor to)
JOSEPH SCHAEFFEK.

> 90, 8ALI8BUKY, MU

For Sale
1,000,000 ft. 1'ino Tinilicr l>y 

railroitd. If not HoM KOOII will pay 

till man to niiinufactiire it. 

Apply to

U. W. Dickerson & Co.
SALISBURY, MD

1'. O. Box 154.

Sick Headache.
For suverjl years my wife was 

ronbled with what physicians called 
ick headache of a very severe charac- 
er. She doctored with several rmlnent 
hjeiciann and at a great expense, 
nly to urow worse until she was un 

able to do any kind of work. About a 
<arago the began taking Chamber- 
ain'x Stomach and Liver Tablets and 
oday weighs more than oh e iv.r did 
teforc and is real w.-ll," Buys Mr. (leo.

Wrighl of New London, New York. 
For vale by All Druggitts. *

To the Patrons of 
Wicomico Public Schools

JaV*We have done our beat to provide 
for UM children of this county coinpe 
tent twoheri and comfortable buildings 
aud It U our earnest desire that all par 
ento »e« that their children, BO far tut it 
U poatlble, enter school during Ita open- 
Ing daya and attend regularly through 
out the school year, aiuce no teacher 
can secure satisfactory results in the 
school room when the pupils are irregu 
lar l-i attendance.

Every absence means a serious loss to 
the student. This is especially true of 
primary pupils, who are ofUn allowed 
to remain away from school on the most 
trivial excuse*. Our schools are for 
your boya and girls make nil the use 
of them /on possibly can by sending 
your child wry «Uy.

If your child h 0 years old before next 
January 1st, you are permitted and 
urged to have him registered at the 
opening of Fall Term, September 1st.

H. Crawford Bounds, 
\ County Superintendent

Salisbutty Ice 
Cncam Co*
W holt sale uminifiicturcrs of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ice.
Orders Filled Promptly, Sutia- 

fuction (iimrunlccd.

Phone 294
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

What's In A Name?
Evrrjlhinjt IB in the name when it 
comes to Witch Haz-l 8«Ue. E C. 
DoWiit & Co of Chicago, discovered 
some j earn ago bow to make a salve 
fioui Witch Haz  ! that is a specific (or 
I'ili's For hlind, blci-din^-, itchinx and 
protruding Pile*, ret mi, cuts, burn*, 
bruises and all skin dtseasts. DeWitt'a 
Salve has no iqual. This has given 
rise to numiroua wortU'ess counter 
feit!. Aik for D.'Witt'a the genuine. 
Sold by All Drugpiata. *

A Power For Good.
The pills ihat are potent In their ac 

tion and pleasant ID effect are DeWitt'i 
Little Early Biaerr W. B. Philpot, of 
Albany, Oa , say*; "During a bilious 
attack I took one. 8m ill ai It was it 
did me more good tban cnlom I, blue 

laaaorany other pill I erer took and 
t the aame time the effect was pleas- 
nt J.lttle Eirly Risen are certainly 
n Ideal pill. Bold by all druggUta.

Leave Your Order

FOR TUB BEST

Ice Cream
WITH

G.E.White&Co.
1109 E. Railroad Avenue 

SALISBURY.
Call up Phone 301 and your orde 
will receive prompt attention. Satis 
faction Guaranteed.

A*New Snnihlne Recorder.
Tlie new Dawsou-Lauder sunshine 

recorder consists of a drum on which 
sliver chloride paper Is fastened under 
a film of celluloid. An outer cover Is 
rotated by clockwork In twenty-four 
hours, nnd a narrow silt Is thus direct 
ed to the sun. A hood protects the silt 
from diffused light and allows an error 
of about half an hour In the clock be 
fore sunlight Is cut off from tbe silt 
The drum with the sensitive paper 
travels along the axis of the cylinder, 
so that the record of a number of days 
IB obtained, one below the other. Tbe 
chloride of silver makes possible a 
standard of Intensity of sunshine 
which can be reproduced. The same 
size of paper Is employed nt all sea 
sons, and tho Instrument can bo used 
In polar us well as temperate latitudes. 
 London G lobe.

Golf DnlU and Cable*.
The into of gutta pfcrtlm for subuifc- 

rlne cables and golf balls makes con 
slant drains on the supply of this ma 
terial, and substitutes arc being con 
stantly Bought after. In constructing a 
cable the gutta percha IB employed to 
Insulate the conducting wire from tbe 
exterior metal sheath, and, though late 
ly, rubber linn been employed for this 
purpose on some shorter lines, yet for 
long ocean lines the gutta pcrcha Is con 
sidered essential. Recently tlio'Gennan | 
telegraph department ban made a tbor-1 
ough test of some cables Into whose 
construction nn artificial gutta percba 
enters. This material Is the Invention 
of Adolf Gentzsch of Vienna and Is a 
mixture of India rubber and a palm 
wax whose melting point Is the some as 
that of the rubber. The electrical prop 
erties of tbe compound are equal to 
those of gutta percba, and tbe specifica 
tions of tbo contract with tho German 
government were more tlmn satisfied In 
actual tests. Tho cost of tho artificial 
gutta perchn cableo Is about 35 per cent
less than tbe ordinary cable. Harper's

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
Ni.tl e l» lierphv given llnil the Olllccrs of 

ItoRlKlrallon of VfitvrH for Wtennilco County 
fflll meet ultimo mill plnro hereinafter desig 
nated for the pnrpoKo oCrevlnlng the general 
reentry of the voter* ol h Id county tor 1801.

TUESDAY, OCT. 4TH, 1904. 
TUESDAY,OCT. 1 1TH, 1 904.
From 8 o'clock, n. m. to 7 p. ra. each day

Nn. I. llarren Creek IlUtrlrl Jui. B. Bn 
con and Hamuel W. Henntll, llfglmrarf, will 
 It at election homo, formerly Wlmlsor'ncar 
pcnter shop, In MardHu Spring*.

No. 2 litianllcn Ulitrlct W. Frank How 
ard and W. Hcott DiMinr.Mni. ltcglHtrar», wll 
nit In the store house nwiinl by Mary I'rnw 
ford, and formvrl.v orcuplcil hy W.S 'rhllM|in 
In liunnllro.

No..'!. Tjankln DlKlrlrl John W. Knrhuiii 
and Win. A-Counyny. lti>i;lHlrar», will Hit nl 
vacant bulldlt g ueur W. II. lled»worlli'iutorf

No. 4. I'lllshiirg IHmrlrt K. H. tlainhlln 
and (ieo. K. JuiTkHon, ItfgUlmrK, will all t.t 
the Hdl M< im Hull, lu I'ltlBVIII,-,

No. 5. l'anion« Dliiric! -Numnun P. Turn 
er and John H.Toiiillimon, llcglMram, will»lt 
In voting home on Wutur St., HullnbU'y.

No. U. Dennla UUtrlul-L, Loa l^wi and 
David J. Clark, K gl8trnr», will Hit ut Clark A 
l*erdue'N more IIOUHU lu I'uwellvllle.

No. 7. Trappo KlHlrlcl C. C, Kookn and 
Otho Hound*, rfgiHtraro, win K|I m uircllon 
louitenrar Alez. Moi.klni more In Tinppc 
Dlstrk-t.

No. K. ^ullcr M Dlntrlrt-WII'lf I' Ward 
tud OHWald lllghman, IleglitnirM. will Hit nt 
uoune ou public road nearlv opposite W I'. 
Wara'n rtHldence. In Nutler'H Dmirlct.

No. fl SalUbnry Dlntrlrt W. H Low* nnd 
A. K. Uunjiiiiiln, UeglHlrnn, will Kit ul Ki nln 
Building, DIvlHlun htrec-l, Hallsbury.

No. 10. Hharptown Dlntrlct C. J. Oravi-nor 
aril W. D. Uruvenor. Iltglntrani, will nit al 
(Irnvcimr Bro-i. UHrlier »hop In Hhurptowo.

No. II. DC him r District H R. Itolloway 
und U. H. Fopikt-y, IteglHtran*. will nit at ll.c 
MaHonlc Temple In Dt-ltnar.

No. \'i. Niinllcolti- DlHlilct -Arthur M. Hen- 
cliiTanil KIIJnli H. Insley, IteniUnim, will nil 
Hi Ktilghln nf 1'yllilu" Hull Ht ^anllcoki-.

No. 13 Cam Jen DI.Hlrlcl -Kllihtt K. Twll'ey 
aud Win. Wlrt Leonard, Ueglstrura, wl.lbll 
at (luthrlu'ii old more liouno on w*»t nlde of 
LtlviHlon ulreet, Sjuth HHll»liur;.

The Id-glut nil* will u'ui nit at their rciprct- 
lvcplHfe»<iri{egimrttlhinonTUKSDAY,()l_rr. 
l»lh, IUUI, frntn H H. in. to 7 p. in. for the pur 
pose only ofcorri'Cihig and rt-vlitliig mild rrg- 
t'lratluu lint .

No new£uamt-H wP! be rvglR'ured on thnl 
day. UegtHtrutlou oUlcern will appeal before 
the Hoard of Supervisor* on Haturday ,Octo- 
hri I, IIKH, to rrcelve reglitrallun oookn.

HAMl'EI.H. SMYTH, 
UKURSK A. HUrNKS. 
A. J. 11ENJAMIN, 

l!onrd ol Klei'tlou Hupcl \ IN nn. 
C. l.coUIIH", Clerk to Hour.'.

The Kind Yotf Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

THC CCNTAUH COMPANY, t? HURRAY  TNECT. NEW YORK OITV.

B AI/TIMORK CHE8APEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Bteamrr oonnectlonii between i'ler 4 Light Hi
Wharf. Baltimore, and the rail way

division al Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

. Time-Table In effect tfept. in, UK)!.

Rait Bound.
1
Malt 
a.m. 

Baltimore.. ......... Iv.
Claltiorne.................. n 15
Mrl)»lilel». ............... » .Ml
bl. MlrlHU-m.. ........... l> W
Knyalouk.......... ...... 10 on
KlrklmiM ................. I»W
Bl.Hiinilel.l.. ............. 10 W
Kiuil. ITI. ..................... 10 17
B. tliluhein. ........ ..... lu 31
I'roKliin. ......._......... 10 87
LI Delimiter ............... 10 99
Ellwood. .................. 10 41
Hurlork... ......... ........ 10 W
UliodcsdHle...... ........ IOW
RtlU'ii drove.......... II OU
Vlenuii. ......... ......... II Wt
ManlcliiHprtnifN...... II 17
Hebron ........ ............ 11
itockawulktng....
Ballnbury...... ...... .
N. Y. I'* N.Jct.. 
Walnoiiv.... ......

II -2X 
II 40 
II 4:1 
II M 
II 61 

PIUHVlllV... .............. 12 III)
Wlllnrdo . 
New H.>pi>.....
\V haley vllle 
HI. MHrtli.K....
Berlin- ....... .
O^C'jtn Hy.....

ill

\'i in 
VI IB

r 12 in 
p. 'n.

0
Kx. 
r. n>, 
4 107 ;B
7 42 
7 M
7 M 

H IK2
8 117 
H 111 
K .11 
H :i8 
K 40 
8 42

8 W 
I) U2 
ft Oil 
II 17 
II 25 
9 28 
tt 40 
H 42 
1) 41 
M til 
» 6-1 

10 01

It' CIH 
10 H 
III 21 
10 .Vi

II
Kx. 
p. m.
300 
(I 2o 
II :li 
« 40 
8 44 
663 
lt/>7 
7 01 
7 ill 
7 US 
7 80 
7 82 
7 40 
7 47 
7 1-2
7 .W
8 (17 
H 15 
H 18 
S 3U

H 8 
M 42 
H 4H 
S 51

K Jit 
H Cl 
!l IS 
tt 2i

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilminyton A Balto. R. H

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
On and after May 29, 1904, train* will leave 

SALISBURY 08 follows:
NORTHWAKP.

a.m.a.m.
8alUburvLv|12 35 
Delruar..........|1 OX
Laurel.......... ] 20
Beafoid......... 1 3»
Cannon.........
Urldgevlllo... 1 M
Greenwood...
Karmlnctou.

p 1')
V»
7 SI 

f7 811 
7 4i 
7 53 
18 0'

a.m.
1 (7 
101

8 27 
fS M 

8 41 
8 49 

ffl ft)

p.m. 
ill 49 
fl 16 
225 
2 85

2 47
2 65

p.tn. 
J3C8 
}3 Ml 
J42 
» 59 

f4 17 
4 14 
4 21 

H »

Ocei.n City... 
(B.C.* A. Ry.......
Berlin................
Ueorgelown......
HarrTngtoiiAr......

666
8 06
8 53

p. in. p tn.

Went Bound.
II 1

K.x. mall Ace.
n. m. p, m.

OceanC.i,.........I J S W 210
Burllo ..............
HI. Martins......
Wbalcyvllle....
Wlllards..

Harrlngtou.. 2 IH 
Follon........... 2 •»
Viola.... .......
Wood«lde.....
Wyomjug..... 2 »'l
Dover............ 2 50
Cbeswold......
Brenford.......
Smyrna... Lv 
Claytoii......... 3 ns
Greenvprlng. 
Blackbird ....
Townn«r.d.....
HlddlrUiwn..« 'Ji 
ArniHtroim... 
Ml. I'lfUHUi'l 
Klmwm.d.....
PorU-r............
Bvar..............
Slate Iload... 
New CjvKtle... 
Karuluirnl.....
WllnilnRtou.4 16 
Baltimore..... 6 U7
Philadelphia S 10

8 12
821
ffl 26n w
H W 
H 42

8 :t7 
U 00

« 11 
9 20
r» 21 
ra 29 
9 an 
9 4:1 
nt A2
II) 57
9 ta

111 Ul

S 11
8 20

S .18

4 43
4 61

f4 IB
r& 01
6 CH 
5 16 

16 74

8 4.r>
s :r.

U 1.1
M 22

no u
10 III
10 :t

4 08
4 17

. 
I'llUvllle.........

H
7 U2 
7 OH 
7 147 -a
7 28 
7 32 
7 4H 
7 47 
7 M
7 &8 
»07 
ft 18
8 'ti

Election Judges and Clerks
OKKIUK OK IIOAItIX)K HUl'KllVIHOilH OF

KI.Kl.TION* KOH WICOMIi I) COUNTY.
NKW.1 mni.DlNU.

Hnllnliury, Mil., Hopt.ll, 1WI.
Tliu Hoard <>( HuiH-rvlHum ol Elcc-tlonn lor 

Wicomico county having appointed JudKiis 
and Cl r*m>f KlfCtlon fur iliu noveral voting 
pruclncui of Huld c'ountv, In accordance with 
the proviMlono o Kcc. \'i of Art.H'l of the Codp 
of I'ublUi Ui'iHTHl IJUVN hvri-uy «iv<* notice ol 
tin- nnineund ri'«ldencvol«irh of tho prn>on» 
MO appointed and alio tho political pnity to 
which cucli brloiiKx and ropru>i>nl«. Thu law 
inukeii It tliu duly of thin B.mrd "loeiurnlno 
proinplly Into any fornplninli which tpay ho 
preferred tu Ih» in In wiltlnf HKHliiHt tlie fit- 
nt'Mor qiwl!Hc,illon of nny I vr<on «<»|ipolu- 
Ird Judge »rC'li>rk, "" ' to re-»-ovo Hiiy »uch 
JudKCorUlvrk.whomunnn lnc|iilry thpy Khali 
Hutl to tin uulllor hicttpuhh'." Tht1 II uird ox- 
npciN to MWfHr In the nnpr* tested J udgt-H mill 
Clerk" on or »boll I Oo nbcr I, I DO I

No. 1. llarrrn Crcrk DlnlrUM -llerjmnln H. 
BrudIcy, ili-iii. JiHlui', Hlvi rlun; I'lili-rOrnlinin 
rep. judge. Ainol; Albert W. H undii, dvtn. 
nlerk, Mardclu; U«». \V. IllKKlo, rep. clerk,
llrbron, Ituulu I. 

No. 2. tinunllro l>li»li lcl-T. H. Jouc^. dem.
iHlite, Quunllcn; U. H. 1'uiey, rrp. judge,

UHlfitbnrv; II. F. rulltn, di-m. clerk. Hullnbnry. I
Wlndtr II. Wllnon, r-p.clurk, liobron. J 

No. I). TyBHkln DlMlrlcl - Urunv'lllv M.
Untllo, dem. Jtidgr. While Haven; Cliurlri T.
While rep. judge, Wetl|»|uli; Wnru llupklim,
dem. clerk, Tyuikln; Charlci H. Ijirrnor.,
rep. clerk,Tyaikln. 

No. 4. PMiHhnrg HMrlit- M. A. D4vl»,
dem. Jndiie, IMIUvllU: (I. Frank Wllllami,
rrp. juriie. IMtlnvllli; Kmem Adk nn, dem.
clerk, W. F. A Iliiinphrvyii, rep. clerk. Pur-
 oiiBbnrg. 

No. r>. I'diHoiii DlHtrlcl - Churl«» E. ll»r-
per, dem. Judge, HKilHhnry Win. llontlc, rep.
Judge, Hallnbury; II. L. Ilrewlnglon, d«m
clerk, KHllshury; Fred 1*. Adklni, rep. clerk,
Sallnbury.

No. 6. l>i-mil» District  W. T. llcnnian,
dem.judgp, 1'uwellivllle; C'horlim II. Mityeri,
rep. Judge, i'owelliivlllv; Caul C. I'owcll, d in.
clerk; I'owellivlllr; K.C. II. Adkln-, rep.

N.Y.P.ANJc; .. 
Salisbury. .........
Rockawalkln... 
Hobron.............
Mardela...........
Vienna............
Field's Grove....
Rhodemlale........ 8 Zi
Uurloclis............. 887
Ellwood............... 8 44
Llnchesler........... 8 46
Preston.... .......... 8 49
Bethlehem.......... 8 6S
Eumon................. 9 U
BliNimfleld....... 9 10
KlrKhara............ 9 20. ....
Royal Oak. ... 
Klveralde ..... 
HI. Michael*.. 
McDanleln.... 
Plalbor-e.....

9 24

BiH 
9 10 
9 M 
1 10 
p. in.

2 a 
u :«
'2 8K 
2 fl 
2 M 
2 !i7 
:i 11 
:i II

.1 AI 
4 01 
4 10 
4 17 
4 III 
4 '.M 
4 £) 
4 4I> 
4 .VI 
4 M
4 ."i<

5 IK 
R 15
6 III

D. in.
9 Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 

II Maturday only.
I Dally except Hunday.
II Dully rxcept Hunday. |
'i Hilly except Hunday.
No. 8 cnniuH'ls nt llorlln wltll D. M. A. V 

Im n Nn. Ml, North, and connects nt Halls- 
bury at N. V. H. A N. Junction wllh N. Y. P. 
A N. trains No*, n. North, iincl HI, rtoulli, 
when on limp.

No. I connect* lit (Salisbury at N. Y. PAN 
Junction with N. Y. P. & N. train No. M 
Kouth. aud lit Berlin with D. M. .i V. Irnlti 
No. 5HS, Houlli, when on time.

Nn.2 oiinin rt» al N. Y. P. .V N Junction 
with N. 1 I' A N. train No. Ml. North, when 
on time.

No. 9 gels connection nl N. Y. I'. A N. Junc 
tion fronvN. Y. P. 4 N..traln No HP, North, 
when ou time.

WILLAH1) THOMPSON, General Her. 
A. J.RKN1AM1N. T. MURI*)' H.. 

Bnp. P»««. V«t.

626
6.16
16.19
fa 44
t 49
A IK

ra lu
110 31 6 CM
It) X» t 14

9 "') 10 44 < :tC> H 1»
10 11) m 21

no u re w
9 Al 10 .Ml n 81 

19 V> 11 (W 08 8V
10 05 II 1.1 A 110 H 49
11 23 12 % 7 06 H Ml 
1062 1200 541 742 

Dally, i Dally except Hunday. 
THlop only on notluo to conductor or agenl 

or on signal.
T atop to leave passenger* from MI'lrt't- 

town ami point* south.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. It. K. Leave Harrlnvluu 
forKrauklln City and way Hlallons 10 40 a 
in. week day*; B.I4 p. in. week da\s Re 
turning train leaves Kntnkllu City U.OO a. 
in. and 12 OU p. m. week days.

Leave Franklin City (or Chluooleaiiue, (via 
steamer) 1.2H p. m. week days. Returning 
leave ('hliio«tent:ue 1.62 a. in.week days.

Delaware and Chesain-uke railroad leave! 
Clayton for Oxford and way slatlonsy.IOa.nl 
and 5^2 p. re. week days. Returning leave 
Oxford 0.56 a. m. and l.Jil n. m. week days.

Cambridge and Heuford railroad, Loavm 
Heafortl for Cambridge jnd Inlerniedlaie 
stations 11.19 a. in. aud «..i2 p. m. week days 
RetuinliiK leave Cambridge 7,00 a. in. and 2J3 
p. m. week days.

(X)NNKCTIl)NH Al Porter with Newark 
A Delaware Clly Railroad. At Townsuud 
wllh Oueen Anne A Kent Itallroad. Al Clay- 
ton, with Delaware A Chesapeake Rallrovd 
and Hull I more A Deluwure Hay Branch. At 
IIarrlni(toii, wllh Delaware, Maryland A Vir 
ginia Branch. At Hcafoni, with Cambrldt* 
AMeaford Rullntad. At Delmur, wllh N.w 
York, Philadelphia, A Norlolk, B. C. A A. 
aud Peninsula Ratlroiidn. 
I. B. 1IL'TCHIN-1)N J. R. WOOD, 

(len'l Macaeer u. p. A

N

Has Sold A Pie Of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy.

I bare told Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy for more than twenty yean 
and it has given entire satisfaction. I 
have sold a pile of it and can recom 
mend it highly. Joceph MoEiblney, 
Union, Iowa. You will find this 
remedy a good Mend wben troubled 
with a cough or cold. It always afford* 
qulch relief and Is pleasant to take. 
For sale by All Druggist* *

Several families have aent at many 
as three or four student* to Ooldey Col 
lege.  

A Model Town.
University Plnco, n few miles «ast of 

Lincoln, U the only town In Nebraska 
where tobncco Is not sold. Not only nro 
liquor, bllllnrd tables, dnnco lialU, sa 
loons, and every other form of "ques 
tionable" amusements barred from 
this town, but now the cigar store and 
tbe cigarette counter have been added 
to tUo problbltodjlit____

WbatbUfe?
In the last Analysis nobody knows, 

but we do know that it is under strict 
Uw. Abuse that law even slightly, pain 
results. Irregular living means derange 
ment of the organ 4, resulting In Consti 
pation. Headache or Liver trouble. Dr. 
King's New Life Pill* quickly re adjusts 
this. It's gentle, yet thorough. Only 
 So at all druggists, *

. 070 AX.
• IhaKlBdYooHm)

No 7. Trapiie Dlolrlrt II. Krnnk Meimlck, 
dem. judge, Alien; Win. (Joodell, r«p. Ju<U« 
Alien; Hmicoo Jonm, drm. clerk, Alien; Kin
ley K. Price, rep. clerk, Alien.

No. 8. Nutters DUtrlcl- J. M. Johnson, 
item. Judge, Hallsbury; W. Durand Folks, 
ren Judge, Hallsliury Iloiit* I; J. D. Coulbourn, 
dem.clerk, HnlMnir>; Marion D. Colllns, reo. 
nlerk, Mallsbury.

No 9. Hallsburr District J. T. llciymun, 
dera ludfo, Hallsbury; W. A. Crew, rep. Judge, 
Hallibnry; J.T. Wilson,d«m. clerk.Hallsbury 
Ueo. II. Welsbacli, rep. clerk.Hallsbur/.

No. 10. Hharplown District John A Wrlghl 
d«m. judge, Hliarptown; <leo. K. Owens, rep 
liulge. Hliarptown: Joreph H. Plillllp", dem 
clerk. Hbarplown; Krnest Hoblnson, rep 
clerk; Hharptuwn.

No. II. Del mil r instrlct-L. B. Ker, doin 
Judge, Delmar! K. Frank (loslie, rer. Juilg* 
I>«linar; J (i. W. Perdue, dem. clerk, Del 
mar; Jas. J. Wilson, rep. clerk, Pol mar.

Nn 12. Nanllcukc District 11 J Willing 
dem. Judge, Nuntlnikc; J. A. White, rep 
Judge, iMantlooke: l*vtu .1. WalUrs, ;dem 
i-lerk, Nant'<xi»o;tli(i.. J. Walters, rep. clerk 
Nanllooke.

No. IH. Oam«en District 11. II. Kdark 
dem. Judge. Hall-bury; M. A. Wallpn, ryp 
Hallslinry; (I. F.. Hounds, dem. clerk. Balls 
bury; Frank Uunby, rep. clerk, Hallsbury.

HAMUKI, H.HMYril, 
<  '?  ' UKOIK1K A. IIOUNim,

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Hoard of Election Supervisors 

C. Lee U nils, Ulcfk to Board. .

KW YUIIK, Pill LA. 4 NORFOLK R. R. 

"CAPB CHAB1.X8 ROUTB."

Time table In effect May 98, 1004 
MOVTH BOCHD TKAIHB.

No*. «« H7 85 (1 
Leave a. ra. p.m. a.m. a.m. 

NewYork............ 7 U 8 'A 11 U
Philadelphia (lv.10 10 11(8 740 800 
Waahlngtun ....... 7 00 0 Wl U 45
laltlmore............ 8 Ul 7 50 1 «
Vllmlug^n .......10 6.1 11 60 8 28 8 44

81 
a.m

BALTIMORE. CHE-SM'E VKKA ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO RIVER LINK.
Baltlmore-Siillsbory Rout*. 

FALL AND WINTER BCHKDULK. 
Coininenclnr Monday, May 23d, 100:1. the 
TKAMER "T1VOLI" will leave laudliigson 
le Wlcumlco River Line, as follows:

Mondays, Wedne.sdayn and Fridays. 
I/cave Hallsbury l.Oil p. m , Uuaulloo, 2.10- 

Vllen Wharf, 2 Aft Widgeon, 3.10; White Ha- 
en, 3.2V. Ml. Vermin, 4.110; Roavlng Point 
.30; Deal s Island, 11.10; Wlugate s Point. 903- 
Arriving In Balllmoro early tlie (ollowlnic 

uornlngs.   
Note.--Hteumer will not kion at ll<K>i>er's 

sland Pier ou trip Ui Baltimore. 
Returning, will leave Dalllmore from Pier 

, Light street, every Tuesday, Thursday and 
ttalurday. at 6 p. in., for the landings mimed 

Connection made atHallshury wllh the rail 
way division and with N. Y. P. A N B. K

Rates of fare between Mallsbury aud Haiti- 
uore, flral class, ll/O; round-trip, good lor 81) 

days, I2.6U; second class, 11.00; sUtc-nMitiis II 
meals, 60o. Free berthn on board. ' '

For other Information wrllu to 
T. A. JOYNKH. Uoueral Hupvrlulondeul 

T. MURIKK'H, (Jen. Pais. Agent
Or in W. H. Oordy, Agt. Hallsbury, Md

Leavn . p.m. p.m.
>elmar............... 1 W 1 41)

Hallibury............ 1 4V 8 (JO
 ocomoke City... 1'& 8 !KI

Cape Charle* arr 4 U 5 :W
Cape Charlei (Ive 4 40 5 4.1
Old Point Comft. « 85 7 85
Norfolk................ H 00 B 4A
'orumuulb (arr. 8 It 9 05

p.m. a.m.

a,m. 
II XI 
U 40
I OU

p.m. a.m 
(I 4K 7 25
7 OU 7 50
8 OB 8 45 

10

pjn. p.m. p.u

NOBTH BOUKDTKAIKH. 
I<mve «wm. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 

'ortamouth........ 7 25 6 80
Norfolk...... ...   7 45 B 15
lid Point ComCt & 40 7 » 

Cape Charle«(arr 10 45 » 10 
Cape CharlM (IvelO U » s> fl 06 
Pooomokt City... 1 Ofl 11 46 8 25 3 10 H HO 
HalUburjr ............ 1 49 12 » 7 116 I 10 9 IK
Del mar (arr......... 2 10 U M J 5ft S 35 10 00

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. pm

Wllrolngton,   500 4.15 1111 (40
Baltimore............ T 10 8 in 2 00 R 40
Wellington ....... 8 15 7 IA 8 11 9 44
Philadelphia (I v.. IS 6s 5 IS 13 15 K 00
New Yoik..... ...... 8 16 8 00 8 16 10 80

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. pjn

Pullman BunVtt Parlor Car* on du ezp 
trains and Bleeping Cant on night expraM 
tralui between New Yolk, PUIIadelpbls^aA 
Cape OUarlet.

Philadelphia douth-bound Sleeping Car 
oeiwlbls to pannongem at 10.00 p. m.

llertht lAtbe Sorth-bound Pnlladelpbl 
Hleepmg Oar retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R B. OOOKR. J. U. ROIKJKRH, 

Trafflo tianager.   Hop

Hospitality at
Small Expense

E. I. CLOOE. Publlih.r. IM Fl(1h Ax., Ntw Y*rk

OR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIBT8, 

e ,111 Main Htraet. Vallibnry, Maryland

Wj-offwr our proleniloiml larvlne* to 
.lU,llo at all bc.ur.. Nitron. Oild. Gai 
nlul.l«red to llio«e de>lrln« It, One eSn"

H. B. FREENY,
ATTdllNBY-AT-LAW,

omco Jaokaon Building, -:- M»luHtr«t 

SALISBURY, MD.

Manufacturers tr 
Imitationa are a

I have sold
Buy a Wrenn Bug; 

& Sons nai

PRINCESS*

For a good team at

PHONE
call us

»su«*»  *! «. JT, tytsrtsjsj

.It-TV-""1 -
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J.T.Taylor,Jr.
LARGEST

Carriage, Wagon
-AND-

Harness Dealer
IN MARYUND.

.

Wrenn Buggies,
<st in the World tor 

the money.
'Manufacturers try to imiUie it. 
. Imitations are always inferior.

I have sold over GOO.
Buy a Wrenn Buggy with :i Wo-nn 

& Sons name on it.

jf
Auburn Wagons

are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

Low in price but stand the 
test  over 200 in use in this 
county.

Jf
SEE MY

135.00 RUNABOUT
like most dealers sell 
for $10.00 more.

STRA YER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga Si., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Dar and nlcht Rwiloni all the yew. New students ri.-orl*ed at an 1 1 i:: r. Send f*r Cat*-

For Love of 
Country. By CYRUS

TOWNSEND
BRADY,

A Author of "Th« Crip of Honor," "The 5outherner>.' **5lr Henry Moron, Buccinecr," "A Doctor of Philosophy," Etc.
by CHARLES SCtmHtrS SONS

. Boihpbcmrt. "W   
Tjpcwrltlur. KunkkiN-i 
loan typrwrlteis l_> i 
United States it . 
Counts. Term i  ' .

i-i, teach S

_ — - —— — -jorv i': .0 '
Premier and OlU.rT . 
paper when you .'if..

horthand. 
by Mail mod 

II parts of the
 .. -u oar Malt
  I ;rn recently 
_i.uiioa, Smith 
;. Ucntlonthul

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Iliir   » iilwu.vx on iiale nn<t exchange. lli.r«.» iMinril (1 hy the diiy, wrak, iiinuth nr y«»r. 'I lie IM.HI nlfnllon given Ui everything l*-n hi our nire. O<HM! groom* itlwuyii In III* it able.
TRA VKI,Kits conveyed tunny purl ol the (HMiliiKUli'. Styllfili UIRIIIH for hliv. BUN me. IK a I train" and bint*.

White
Tlip liuxy Stable*.

& Lowe,
Dock Ht..Rall«bury. Md

HOT ™* COLD

BATHS
| At Twillcy ft Beam's, Main Street i Salisbury, Md.

man in attendance to groom TOO 
after the bath.

Shoos shined for K cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TW/LLEY dt HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, ML) 

Nenr Opera Honne.

I have reduced the 
prices on_.... _...

Full Leather-Top Buggies
and the price suits 

you.
Jf 

All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices.
Jf

Six car loads of

BUGGIES, WAGONS 
AND RUNABOUTS

_in stock to select from.

Jf 
300 sets of

MARNCSS

THE
POPULAR BAKERY

IB known by the bread it Bells. Our 
Cnke is SB good ae anything that ever 
came out of an oven but what w« 
want to boom is Bread. Let us con- 
vincn jou thnt our Bread i> the vrry 
best that the best Hour and long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH FROn THE OVEN- 
Our Bread, KollB, Buns an<l Hincuit 
lire nerved to our putrono daily.
J. A. r=»Mll_l_IF=»S,

FANCY BAKER.
200 E. Church 8t., SALISBURY. MD

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in n 
workmanlike

thorough anil
nmnin r.

KSTIMATKSCI1KKKKULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MI),

in stock, from $4.5O 
You will buy if 

you see the stock.

Jf '
I sell the best; 
I sell the most; 
I charge the least.

Jf 
Car Load of

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE.

_. All Kinds. 

Jf

I.T.TaylorJr.
[PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

These Habits Cured. The
Taste Destroyed and

Resistance Estab
llshed At The,

SPRINGER SANITARIUM,
TOWSON, MD.

Tkclr clrciil«r» Itll (he »hol« itorf, tint lor on*

Salisbury Livery,
$32 East Church Street,
For a good team at reasonable > rat/e

PHONE 244. /. 
call ui up. ... i

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Proprietor.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers In

Pain's, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists 1 

. Supplies.
Prize dedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

Hold ID HalUbury by Trultt A Hodn.

Hold lufall.bury tjTrulit * Honn. Free Barople.
Call for

Toadvtn & Bell,
, Attorneyi-at-Law.

om<*-Opi>oalt« Uoart Houia. O»r. Wale and Pvlilou HlrccU.   .rompl attention to Collection! and allprompt altcntl 
fagal bnilnea*.

fH.M'TKH Xt. 
1U would liettpr sprMtl a lit- 
lie ti.ore cnuvun, Mr. Key- 

our. I tlilnk we xltnll do 
letter r.ttder the toppillunt 

sails. \. c lt:i vo no time to lose."
".V.vi% . iiyr. «:r." iv;)lli'(l tin- young ex- 

fft;Iiv<> olM-cr. and then, lifting the 
trtiini <>! to Ills lips, be called out with 
n powerful volc-o: "Lny nloft and loose 
ttie to|>Kiillnnt milU! Mnn the toj)«nl- 
hint sheets ntid halyards!"

The crew, l<oth watches being on 
UocU. \vere liiwy wltb the various du 
ties rendered nwesgnry by the depar 
ture of ii ship u;>on n long cruise, and 
wrve oivtip'ed here und there with the 
dir.'e:-ent < rt:ill« of work to be done 
when n tii'.lp Kets under way. Sonic of 
(I.e..i. tl.c Ir t. s!;a IK eonipllsliod for the 
in->::-ent. wen- Btiindlni; on the fore- 
c:;it!e or poorln;: throUgh the gun 
p:>rt::. KII'.IIIK "t the city, with the tall 
sp'ic of Christ church I'lul I lie more 
sul,Mt::nti:!l elevation of the building 
even tl en I cflnnlnp to be knowu as 
Inf.ependenctf bull rising In the back- 
ground beyond the Hhlpi ln« and over 
the other bttlklliiRH which they were so ' 
i.:| i<lly len\ Inc. ID nn Instant the 
(jiilet deck iK'ciur.e n scene of quick 
activity. IIH the men left their tasks 
an,l spranr; to their appointed Btatlons. 
The lonjr i-olls of rope were thrown 
upon the deck nnd seized by the groups 
of Hciimcn detailed for the purpose, 
wlillc tlie rlKRing shook under the 
ipilck HtepH of the alert topmen spring 
ing up tin- riitllncH. Bwnrmlng over the 
to'i.i ami htying out on the yards, 
without a thought of the giddy eleva 
tion In their intense rivalry each to be 
Qrst.

"The main royal also, Mr. Seymour," 
continued the captain. "I think H|IC 
will bc.ir It. 'Tls it new and good 
stick."

"Aye, aye. sir. Muln topgallant yard tlw:-e."
  Sir:"
  Aloft, one of you. ami loo..  t!.«  

roy:il us well." 
"Aye, aye. Klr."
After n IV\v uiouients of quick work 

the olllcei-* of the various tuasts la- 
dlcnled their rvadlness for the next 
order by Haying In ruplil succegslon: 

"All ready the fore, sir." 
"All ready the main, sir." 
"All ready the mlzzeii. sir." 
"Hiu.Jsomely. now. and all together. 

I want those Frenchmen there to see 
how smartly we can d<> tills." said the 
captain In reply, addressing Seymour 
In a tone perfectly audible over the 
ship.

"U't fall: l.:iy In! Sheet home! 
Hoist nwuy! Tend Hie braiex there!" 
dhonted the Ill's! lieutenant.

Amid the creaking of blocks, the 
Htruiulng of cordage and the lusty 
he:tvlng of the men. with tho sl.rlll 
pipes of the boatswain and Ills unites 
for in accompaniment, the sheets were 
hauled home on tlie ynrds. the yards 
rose on their respective innsis. nnd the 
light sails, the bt-.ices be-in.:. I :;:ilcd 
tiiut. bellied out In the strong bree::e. 
ndditiB materially to tl-e speed of the 
ship.

"I.ay down from aloft!" cried the 
lieutenant when all was over.

"Aye. that will do," remarked the 
captain. "\Vegobetteralready. lam 
most anxious to get clear of the capes 
before nightfall. Call the men aft 
and request the officers to come u;> to 
tjie quarter deck. I wish to speak to 
them."

"Aye, aye, sir. Mr. \Vllton," said the 
young ollicer, turiMng to a young mid 
shipman standing on the lee side of 
the deck, "step below and us!; tlie of 
ficers there and those forward to 
come on deck. Bentley." lie called to 
tlie boatswain, "call all hands aft." 

"Aye. aye. sir."   
Again the shrill whistling of the pipe* 

was heard, followed 1>y the deep tones 
of Itentley. which rolled and tumbled 
along tlie decks of tlie ship In the us 
ual lo;ig drawn, monotonous cry which 
could I e heard above the roar of the 
wind or the rush of the water or the
 training of the timbers, from the 
truck to the keelson, "All bands lay 
aft. to the quarter deck."

The captain, standing upon the poop 
<!'  ' . was not at IIrut glance a partlcu- 
I ^ In.posing figure. He was small 
,:i ...iii.:re. scarcely live and a half feet 
i.lvli at l»Mt, with his natural height 
diminished, a* Is often the case wltb 
r.allors, by a slight bending of the 
buck Mid stooping of the shoulders; 
yet he po.wcsHcd a well knit, vigorous
  in.l not ungraceful figure, whose core- 
less poise and the ease with which be 
maintained his position, with his 
hands clasped behind his back, In spite 
of tlie rather heavy roll and pitch of 
the ship In the very strong breeze. In 
dicated long familiarity with the sea.

The ofllccrs. gathered In a little knot 
on the lee sli'e of the quarter deck, 
sever:'.) midshipmen among them, were 
worthy of the crew and the command 
er.

"Men," said tbe captain, In a clear, 
linn voice, removing his cocki-d hat 
from his thick black hair, tied In a 
cite ami entirely devoid' of powder, 
as he looked down ut them from tbe 
break of the poou with hut piercing 
black eyes, "we are bound for Eng 
lish waters"

"Hurrah! Hurrah!" cried many voice* 
from the crew Impetuously.

"\Ve will show the now (lag for tho 
Unit time on the high seas," he con 
tinued, visibly pleased, uud pointing 
proudly to the stars and stripes, which 
his own bund bud first hoisted, Butter 
ing gayly out at the peak, "and 1 trust 
we may strike a blow or two which 
will cause It, and us, to be long re 
membered. While you are under my 
orders I shall expect from you prompt, 
unquestioned compliance wltb my com- 
mundi, or those* of my offlccri, and a 
ready submission to tbe hard disci 
pline of u ship of war, to which most 
of you, I suspect, uro unfamiliar, un 
less you bnvs learned It In that bitter 
school, a British ship. You will learn, 
however, while principle* of equality 
.are very well In civil life they bar* 
no place la tbe naval service, gubordl-

"H'c me tioiiiui for Emjtlth uatcrn." 
nation Is the word here; this Is not a 
trading vessel, but a ship of war, and 
I Intend to bo Impllclty obeyed," he 
continued sternly, looking even more 
fiercely at them. "Nevertheless," he 
added, somewhat relaxing his set fea 
tures,   although we be not a peaceful 
merchantman, yet I expect and Intend 
to do a little trading with the ships of 
the enemy, and In any prizes which 
we may capture you know you will all 
have a just, nay, a liberal, share. It 
must not be lost sight of. however, 
that the first business of this ship, as 
of every other ship of war of our 
country. Is to fight the ships of the 
enemy of equal, or of not too great, 
force. Should we find such a one. as 
Is most likely, in the English channel, 
we must remember that the honor and 
glory of our flag are above prize 
money."

"Three cheers for Captain John Paul 
Jones!" cried one of the seamen, leap 
ing on a gun und waving his hat. They 
were given with a mighty rush froin_ 
nearly two hundred lusty throats, the 
ship being heavily overmanned for fu 
ture emergencies.

'That will do, men," said the cap. 
tain, smiling darkly. "Kemember thnt 
a willing crew makes a happy cruise. 
Mr. Seymour, have the boatswain pipe 
all bands to grog, then set your 
watches. Mr. Talbot," he added, turn 
ing to the young olh'ccr In the familiar 
buff and blue of the Continental army, 
who stood by his side, an Interested 
spectator to all that hud occurred, 
"will you do me the honor of taking 
a glnsH of wine with me In the cabin? 
I should be glad If you would Join us 
also. Mr. Seymour, after the watch 
bus been called, and yon can leave the 
deck. Ix-t Mr. Wnlllngford have the 
watch; he IH familiar with the bay. 
Tell him to take In the royal and the 
fore and mlizcu» topgallant sails If It 
blows heavily," he continued, after « 
pause, and then, bowing, he left the 
deck. ____

PrOBBBcUllan* That llvnl*>d.
Senator Stone of Missouri once made 

a famous remark to the effect that the 
only way to "carve" a watermelon Is 
to "bust "cr." He said, however, In a 
recent Interview that every state has 
Ui own peculiar way of doing things 
and, among others, Its own style of 
pronouncing words. "It Is related," 
Bald the senator to a lies Molncs 
Times reporter, "that, when the first 
tide of New England settlers begun 
to drift to Kansas, Mlssourlans tied a 
cow at each crossing of the Mis 
souri river. If the emigrant said 'cow' 
be was permitted to cross, but If he 
pronounced It 'keow' he was told to re- 
tupi to the east, because the native* 
were satisfied he was an evil minded 
abolitionist. The Kansas people evened 
up by tying a bear on their side of 
tho river, and If the emigrant said 
 bear1 he was given the right bund of 
fellowship, but If he pronounced It 
'bar' he was given an hour to get buck 
to Missouri, bccuime he was nn advo 
cate of slavery."

FIRST AMERICAN COINS.
Copper Half Ceata Were laaned From 

the Mint In 17O3.
The treasurer of the United States 

on Mny 0, 1003, reJeemeO two half 
cent pieces. This Is the lU'st UUKJ In 
the history of the country that any 
such coins have been presented for 
redemption. It Is more than a century 
Blnec the first half cent piece was 
coined, and It Is nearly fifty years since 
the government discontinued minting 
them.

Possibly not one person In u thousand 
now living hi the t"«.lted States ever 
saw a half cent piece.

Tho last annual repjrt of the director 
of the mint, page 1-, shows that 
7,805,'J22 of these coins, representing 
$3U.47tUl, were Issued. \',»- almost 
half a century each anna;:I report of 
the treasury deportment lias Included 
them among the   outstanding" obliga 
tions of tlie government.

The half cent piece .jyns the coin of 
the smallest denomination ever unulo 
by this country. It enjoys the distinc 
tion also of being the llrst coin Issued 
and also the first whoso denomination 

! was discontinued. 'Hie I'nited States 
mint was established In 171)1!, and cop 
per half cents and cents were Issued In 
17!Kt. Half the total number of half 
cents Issued were coined previous to 
1810, after which year their coinage, 
with few exceptions, was limited. 
None was coined for circulation from 
181J to 1S^3, nor from 18:10 to 1848. 
Finally, In 1S57, their coinage, with 
that of the big copper cent, was discon 
tinued. On account of their limited Is 
sue In the last years of their coinage 
they practically had disappeared from 
the channel!) of trade.

The needs of adopting the half cent 
as the lowest value computing factor 
for a coin were made In the e.irly days 
of the republic. Colonial half cuuts and 
British farthings of the saa:e commer 
cial value were then in circulation and i 
many articles were priced and sold In 
half cents With tho progrcsn of the < 
nation values rose and the needs for a 
half cent disappeared, and their use 
following the llrst decade of the cen- I 
tury was almost entirely confined to 
multiples.

While all other discontinued types 
and denominations of t'uited States 
coin have found oblivion, the half cent 
Is the only one of which the treasury 
reports do not record some purl Ion of 
the Issue redeemed. Tills singular 
and unexplained fact has been one of 
frequent comment and Inquiry from 
mint and treasury officials.

Large quantities of half cents are 
to be found In the stocks of coin deal 
ers. The most common dales are s;>ld 
at a good premium and the extremely 
rare ones are worth their weight- In 
gold.

1'crran Xurbe of St. Louis was tho 
man who sent the two half e<Mit pieces 
to Washington tyr redemption. lie 
now prizes highly the little voucher 
calling for "one cent" which was Kent 
to him with that amount of current 
coin In exchange for the two half cent 
pieces he had forwarded. (Juteway 
Magazine.

utt's Pills
stimulate the TORPID LIVER, strengthen the digestive organ*, regulate the bowels, and are un- equaled as an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In malarial districts their virtues are widely recognized, as they possess peculiar properties In freeing the system from that poiaon. Elegantly sugar coated.
e No Substitute.

Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece of the late General 
Roger Hanson, C. S. A., wants every woman 
to know of the wonders accomplished by 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Corrtpotincl.

   IH:AH MRS. I'IXKHAM : I cannot tell you with pen and ink what good 1 ydlu K. I'lnkliaiti'H Vegetable Compound did for me, suffering from t .',  illis prruliar In tin- fcox, extreme loositucle ond that all (foue feeling. I would rise from my liod in the morning feeling more tired than when T went to !> .!. lint Ix-fore'l hud used two bottles of Lydlft E. Plllklinm's VejfC* Inlile C'«»l> pound, I began to feel tho buoyancy of my younger days return- in,'. ( «   .me r>   itlr.r, eould do more work and not feel tired than I had CTcr liven nlile to i':i In-fore, so I continued to use it until I was restored to perfect health. It is i:nlccd n boon to sick women and I heartily recommend It. Yours very truly, Mils. ROSA ADAMH, 819 1-th St., Louisville,"Kj-."
Any wonion who nrc troable<l with IP* regular' or painful menstruation,  weak 

ness, leucorrhcrn, displacement or nlcer- 
ntion of the womb, that bearing-down 
feeling, Inflammation of the ovaries, back 
ache, general debility, and nervous pros tration, should know there Is one tried 
and true remedy, Lydia E. Plnklmm's 
Vegetable Compound. No other medicine for women has received such wide-spread 
and unqualified indorsement. No other 

I medicine lia« such a record of female cares.-'
" DEAR MRS. PIJTKHAM:   I am yery pleased to recommend Lydia E. Pinkbanrs Vege table Compound for womb and ovarian difficul ties from which 1 have been a sufferer for years. It was41u> only medicine which was at all beneficial, nnd within a week after I started to use It, there wns a great change, in my feelings and looks. I u>ed it for a little over three months, and at th6 end of that time I suffered no pain at the menstrual period, nor wn» I troubled with those distressing ruins which compelled me to go to bed, and I hara n< t had a headache siriee. This Is nearly a year rpo. I always keep a bottle on hand, and talce »t6w dosos every week, for I IIml thnt it tones up tho system and keeps ma feeling .strong, and I never have that tired out feeling any more."1 certainly think that every woman ought to try this grand meolclns, for if would prove its worth. Yours very truly, Miss ELU* DAHFOBTU, t08 DoSotoSt., Memphis, Tenn."

FRKK MKPICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN. Pim't hc*ltuto to write to Mrs. Plnklmrn. She will understand your case perfectly, and will treat you with kindness. Her advice Is free, ami the address IH I.ynn, Mass. No woman ever regretted having written her, and she has helped thousands.FORFEIT If w« «.inot forthwith prodnc* tn« original leturi and rifnsUr*!ol »bor» ieitlmnnUll, which will pror* ihtlr «h«nlm» genulnanm.Lydia K. IMnkh.ro M*d. Co.. LyBn, M»»».

Crystal Hand 
Laundry,

Cor. Hill and Church Street*,

For Fine Work
All Shirts Done By Hand.

Domestic, Gloss or Stock Work
6lve Them a Trial.

Smith &
Proprietors,

/e Give Every Buyer.FREEof Charge A 
A HORSE

HUnkH, for Kh
tilt' (MiU'tT Of t'Mlll Ht

ilurliiK Hie niontliN of January, l-'rl.mury and Murcli. Try

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
ir. 1'rlvate mil  K"li>K oil from Mnmlny innrnlitK t! oYlix-k till HjHtinUy All i-iirn I niuxfLT direct to KIIIX'K, nncl Imvca-'id ll.>r»,-« uuil Utilm, tW) HIIK- . 'JUU WnKoim nnd Truck*, n full line uf lliinii"« to iH-ln-l froin. more than you ever miw under one iiiaiiiigi-ini'iit, unit more limn oH-rrcl by ill Mnrylanil drulrn

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION
Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.
$10 to $15 In your pocket on every purchase.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

Korfmu Women and tttr Go«pcl.
Two pictures Mlgnttlcnnt of the 

changes wrought among women In 
Korea through the preaching of the 
gospel are given In the Scottish Mis 
sionary Ilecord. In the year 1SMJ 
Messrs. Moffctt and I.ee llrst under 
took to preach to Korean women In 
ringyang. Mrs. I.ee came with four 
or flvu 'women and sat behind a cur 
tain which divided the church from 
a little adjoining room, tit her women 
in dirty clothes would keep talking 
and walking about. Mr. Moffett. as hi 
preached, would clap Ids hands and 
»ay. "Keep ijulet while I talk to yon, 1 
and tho elders would call out "Sbnl 
up!" Six years after. In 11KC.', Mr 
Moffelt spoke In the great new churcl 
of I'lngyang to (KM) women, of whon 
500 sat on th.v raised Heats next the 
platform. Blx hundred unkempt, dirty 
women six years ago; now 000 Chrln 
tla mil-Exchange.______

Solar EellpM.
A total eclipse of tho sun will ocejir 

on Sept. ID. Tbo lino of totality lie* 
wholly In the Pacific ocean. Tho only land over which the shadow will fall 
when the sun Is nt a sufficient altitude 
for useful observation Is contained In 
tbe Marshall Islands. In latitude north 
8 degrees and 172 degrees east longi 
tude. The duration of totality there 
will be three minutes eighteen seconds. 
Tho duration of totality In longitude 
134 degrees 23 minutes west, latitude 3 
degrees .40 minutes south, will bo six 
minutes twenty-four seconds. Fan- 
Dings Island, where the Pacific cables 
land, and Palmyra Island or* near the 
line of totality. A partial ecllpsa will 
be risible at Honolulu.

FOOD FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
The more natural diet is more palatable, invigorating and strengthening to body and mind right to the contrary with unnatural, improperly prepared food, which stunts the growth, dwarfs the miner causes a lack of will power and steadiness or nerve. No doubt that fifty per cent of the failures in life can betraced to improper diet when young.

_D? PRICE'S _^
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

Ill
is a natural food, and is healthy for growing children. Let the children try it, and note after continueduse the mental and physical vigor it imparts.

Palatabh Nutritiout- Easy of Digestion and Rtady to Eat

':*, ; ', Or. Price, tbe creator o( Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring BaiTMts.
Pnpan4 fry NICE CEHE/UL FOOD CO., Food Mlflf, U.TTLE ttEEK, MICH., MBFor Sale by E. J. Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md.
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Democratic National Ticket.
CtidUite For President: 

ALTON B. PARKER,
OF NEW YORK.

Gwdidite For Ylce-PresUeit: 
HENRY G. DAVIS,

OF WEST VIRGINIA.

Thomas W. H. White Mangled By A 
Car While Asleep.

Thomas W. H. White, 88 years old, 
of son Capt. Sidney White, was found 
dead Monday morning on the tracks 
of the Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Rail-road abont'100 feet from 
Fulton Station, which in on a npnr 
running off from the main track to the 
renter of the town.

White had been drinking it is said, 
and the supposition is that he lay an- 
dor one of the cars on the switch and 
went to sleep. It was the last car. on 
the track and when the engine came 
to pnll the car out it was not noticed 
that White was nnder it. The brake 
rod probably caught him across the 
knees and rolled him on the ties break 
ing his neck and back and badly bruis 
ing his right shoulder.

It was almost an hour afterward 
that the body was found by Jake Oor- 
dy, a colored driver. A jury of in 
quest witli Capt. William Brevrington 
foreman, gave a verdict of accidental 
death.

Gertrude Holloway, of Sal- 
sbury, and her soil, Prol. W. J. Hoi- 
oway, fornierly-jirincipal of the Sails- 
nry High SchooA and who is now 
caching in the State Norninl School 
n Baltimore, Rpent last Thursday 
<uth Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Molfcm 
if Beckford Avenue. MIT. Hollow n> 

Mrs. Mclson's Kirter.   Prince.-(  
Anno Marylandur mid Iloruld.

Electors for Pmldnt ind Vice-Presldwt 
Of TkeUilted States.

AT LARGE. 

KI.'HtT E. IACKSON, FRANK BROWN.

I.-.T. Disi Hirr JOHN K. OLOROR 
XM). IJisTKicr E. HBHBERTSHKIVEK. 
SKP. DiHTBH-r-JAMES KINO.
<TH. l)IHTBICT-CllAKLt» II. KNAIM'.

6TH. I>|«TBICT~DII. 8. A. MUD1X
  ril. UigTBKT-FEHniNAND WILLIAMS.

DEMOCRATS WELL EQUIPPED.
Democrats over the District seem 

well pleased at the choice of Thos. 
A. Smith, of Caroline County, us 
the Democratic nominee for Con 
gress from the First Congressional 
District of Maryland. Mr. Smith 
is popularly known among the peo 
ple of his native county Caroline - 
and his nomination is expected to 
insure a barge Democratic majority 
in that county- 

He is recognized as u man of un 
usual ability and a splendid politic 
al worker, being straightforward, a 
good speechmaker and hearty hand 
shaker. With average majorities in 
the three lower counties of Wicomi- 
co, Worcester and Somerset, Mr. 
Smith will have a winning lead in 
November. These counties should 
do as well as they did last year, 
though as yet there is little activity

Letter To Ghas. L Wafles.
Dear Sir: Let's talk it right out be 

fore folks; there's nothing to hide in 
your business or our*: if thfire if, we'd 
better hide ourselves.

We are in trade to made money; so 
are you. We make it by saving our 
customer's mony; so do you. Our ob 
ject, in trade, is to rave your custom 
ers1 wood from rotting and iron anc 
steel and tin from rusting; yours the 
same.

We work for thousands of property 
owners, for a few. We can do some 
things that you can't do; We have the 
facilities. You can do some things tha 
we can't; you are there. Let us work 
together: be fsitbful to one-anotber 
We can serve our customers better b; 
working together and being faithful t 
one other.

Your dollar, pot into our paint, wil 
paint more feet than in any other way 
and the paint will last Unger. This saves 
yon money, and saves your customers' 
money. That's all there is in our whole 
business. Yours truly,

F. W. DKYOE & Co. 
The L. W. Gunny Co , Salihbury, sells 

our paint.

Gasolene Boat Burned.
Qu Friday night of last week a Raa- 

oleue boat belonging to Henry Riggin 
of Seaford caught fire in the Nauticoko 
river, one mile below Seaford and 
burned to the water edge. Capt. Rig- 
gin and sou were the only persona ou 
board and as soon as the gasolene igni 
ted the Capt. pointed the boat toward 
the shore and he and his sou leaped 
overboard to save themselves from the 
explosion which they expected to take

y

The <Bank of Weimar
ATDBLMAR, IN 1 HK -T.UK OK VAHY-

I,AND. AT THECI.Oab OK HU3ISEHS,
BU I \ K.ss, HE IT, II, I»:M.

BESOl'HCKS. 
,o»n« and itlHCounln ........ ........ ... . t IJ.'.KM.
)vcrrtr«tu, necur d a- rt MiiKOcureJ .. . n iOii

Block* Securlllen, etc.. ..................... I i 00 (10
itiiiKInK IIDIIHO rurn.nnilllxtiirpH . 4. '000
>ue from National Hunks........ .. 1.161 III
>ue irora 8l»le Bank!   ......... ........ t «I7 rtt
Mo«y In bunK, vlx :...... .................. 8.KJI M

To!al... ............ .................... ll«,4».i 511
MABII.1TIKH. 

Capital "lock paid In ........ ............ f S.COO.CO
Svirplon fund... .................... .............. IO,V>> 01
Inalvldcd prortUi, les» cipvnscH

and taxes paid.... ....................... 7. its CO
Due to National HnnkH....... ............. 46 07
Jua to State Bankn. .................. ........ S (lifl
Individual depoHlU RiiliJ . tu i-hrck .. 101,727 -,6 
Certified chrckn ............................... IT 2t
Cashier's rli<-c!m "V\lsUDtllii|c...... ..... 4>U m

Total..... ........................ .....J 118, 'O.i 50

Slate of Maryland, County of » loomloo, §«: 
I. F « . Elllott PrcKldint of tlu-uhnvi' nnmed 

)ank do milpmnly Hweartbut Hit? a>Mtvi! Niute- 
nient lit true to the bent of my knowlrdK** and 
belief. F. U. ELUOTT, I'ren.

Hnlwcrlbel nnd sworn in ln-rnri- me th!5 
l?th d*y of September Illil.

J. O. W. I'erdue, N. F. 
Correcl^AtlcHl; I.K\'1N IIAHTINds, 

II. K. BAIIKEK, 
I-. W. VINCENT,

A Matter I

''/I

A H- •.-.T-' FORREN1.:»<.«.- -^
ifsp^.;^.:.:^

vv. ."..   :.

There is a Quality 1H ^j^l" 
Baking Powder which makes 
the food more digestible and 
wholesome. This peculiarity 
of Royal has been noted by 
physicians, and they accord 
ingly endorse and recom 
mend it.

HOYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

A Comfor|^l>l^ .Five Room House
porch and pump house, good tvaterT^ » 

; and splendid shade, this house is one"'""'" 
mile from Salisbury on 'Camden sfopir ,\ 
roacl. Rates $5.00 per month.    <*<    *  ;-*».

;'';,'.'. Apply tO 7**"  ' --  ' -    - - H ,-.-..i w.

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

in this district, or in fact over the 
State apparently, in the Democratic 
ranks. It is time to awake now and 
start a tidal wave that will sweep tho 
entire country liy November, for the

place every moment after tho igni 
tion. They both escaped with only
slight injuries. The boat wan the 
largest at its kind on the Nunticoko 
being Hixty feet long thirty horso pow

The People's National Bank,
OF SALISBURY,

at BallMiury. In tho state of Maryland, al Hie 
c.o*e of builness, H. pi. II 1!K)I: 

RESOURCE-*.

Loam and Dim-mint*.......... ...............5 !M,:m.lo
Overdrafu, Recared u d uiiH^cured ..   Vll 
U. S. Bonrin loKeeun- circulation...... I'^fiOIKKI
Premiums nn U.«. II ml«............ . Hli.MI
Furniture and Klxinren..................... '..lill.'a
One fnim Nutlntmi Hunkh..................
L)uc from Mate UunUs hiitl llbiihi-rN
Due Iroiu appn>vi.»l r -* rvt- at cut*... 5'>.NM K'>
Check»and..ltier i-^>h Hi-m«.............. Jtl'.'tu
No enof oilier N»tl»nal It ink«......... llr 0
Kractlotial papvr i-ur t-in-y, nloHelH

and rvnlH.... ............................. W.ll
Lawful Money In IkitiK.viz:

Specie..............................I..V.7.K)
L"gttl-tuu(U'r null 8 ........ .VJO.CO .'-.''TT.SO

Kedempllnn fund with t'.H. Tree»-
urer(S per cent. <>l clri-uluiloti) .... I2SUO

Total..... .................... _......... Hll,iMI.T4
l-IAlllLlTIE-t.  

Capital Stock paid In.......... ........... 60.iW).00
Hurulun l«n(1....._............._............... l,.*iUO.CO
LJudlvldtd t rtitlu, l^sn expt-ii^-CM and

laxrn paid.................................. 1.«<I.75
National Hunk IIOU.-M iiiilHtundliiK... 1 ',.V<l.llll
Due to i>tlu-r National HankH......_... 2,OHi''2
Due loMUile lUiikn and Bnnkcrn..... |:».4(l
iDdlvtdual (|I'|)OI.|IH mlijocl Io <-lu-cK Hi.DM U7
Ca^hler'ii chrcRn oiimtiiiidliiK ........... .t'l
Certified m- ckN ...........__............ _

Tutal......... ...._............. ............ iuV.7i)..Ti

Hlale of Maryland, County of Wlcomlco »»: 
I, K. King Wh Uj, Canlilrr of the above Darned 
bank, do Holemnly Mwcar that the above 
Rtatemenl U tru^ to thi- I>CH| of my knowtt-d|{e 
and belief.

a KINO WJUl'K. iTuslilir.

Habscrll>ed and nwurn tn befori- mu Mil" Ulh 
day of Hepl. IM)I.

ISAAC b. IMIICE, Notary I'uti Ic 
CKKHKi-r- Vlte^l:

«'. H. lilSH AllOON, 
V I'EIUIY.
(IKO. WAI.I.I-: I I'"".MI'S, 

I) rector*.

er ami a capacity of fifty tons. The
, , ,. . boat was nearly new having been 

party that believes in the supremacy , ,   ,.,, , onlv   fcw molltllg ago

of white man's government and the ___ _._____o i ———— — —^ _______

maintenance »f constitutional rights, j  Work ou the uew Peuiusnlu

We take the extreme i|uielnet« , eral Hoxpilal IH uow beinn rnsheil anil

which rests upon the present polili- ' '' ist vxpcct«-il Unit the building will

eal 8itimlii.il t« be fraught with ill- i'»' re*'>' f«r "orupmioy son,,.,!,,,,. .Ow.ut
. ... . i tin- firxt of November, "r >x»ssil)lv the

tense meaning and to indicate that | , ,,,, ,.  , o,. tobt, r . A Illeelill(( of   0

when the Democratic sentiment once BO .V(J  ( dir.M-tors was held last Mon- 

ge)3 in motion, so mighty will be its iluy when some of the plans for the

Magnifloently tailored suits of Cheviots, Tbib- 
ete, and plain and fancy Cassimures. Three but
ton, double breasted or single 
for 81 8.50, Reduced to

coatu, told

$8.75
BUJH' nlylish double breasted in a handsome 

line of plain and dre&Rj mixed (hades, hcautiful- 
I) made and elegant quality. Regularly worth 
Jfi.OO. Price,

Old Houses Made New
"Put a coat of paint on an old ho ue'und you will r.ome pretty 

near having a new house" is an old saying that proves :r m every day 

by old honses being made new by

The Sbetnein-lUilliams Paint
S. W. P. protects and beautifies. It's great, durability, beanty of 

finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 

working qualities, great covering cipacity, honest measure and strict 

pnrity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. Sold by

L. GILLIS & SOU.

V

$2.64
Mt-n'a owell, tailor-male panln in the beat and 

n.oBt fi shio hble wiavcH. Kit BH perfectly And 
hn\e nil the appearance (f tailor made trousers. 
In this Hue we include fine worsted* and Fnnch 
n»rnfli>. Thty are r. nlly worth $5. Prlc-i

S2.5O

Baltimore Clothing House
- 72& Kiln St. - SALISBURY, MD.

onslaught over the pernicious influ 
ences of this Republican adminis 
tration that it will sweep the coun 
try from end to end.

Complete returns from Maine 
show the largest Democratic gains 
in years. In Senator Frye's own 
county a Democratic senator was 
elected. The Democrats gained! 
three state senators tind ten mem 
bers in the lower branch of the Leg 
islature.

formal opening uf the hoxpital w< re 
I gone over.

. _ SUPERB PORTRAITS OF

PARKER - DAVIS
TOR rRAMIIN'G

Appear in the September number of

the Burr mclntosh monthly
In addition, tho number contains viewa of the home life of 

.Iiitl«ri- I'jirker and Senator Ditvis, as well in portraits of oth 

er <vK-britii-s. Beautiful views aiid several roloivil plates.

TrtK n05T B '.AUTIFUI. JIAUAZINE IN THB \V0WLl- .

HARPER &TAYLOR i
Will commence their annual 
Reduction Sale of Watches June 
1st, and until July 1st will give 
a reduction of 10 per cent, for 
cash on all Watches. Now is 
your chance to get a good watch 
cheap, (.'all and get prices 
before buying.

Harper & Taylor, _
; Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.
>++»+»»+»+»»»+»»»+»+++»+++«»+»»»++»«»+•••••++» «>•••<

 A moot ing of the school teachers 
of tho county was held last Saturday 
at which u number of routine mat tern 
were rooHidcrcd. Conuty Snporlmten- 
dent, H. Cruw.fonl BiramU says the 
out-look for thv y*>nr in the beak that 
hi- liivt ever knowu. Thu teachers, at 
a ruK', ivrv bettor procured thuu auy 
corps of ttMirhiTH tlu> countv IIUH ever 
had beforr.

-'  At a, mucting of the Git) Coum U 
last Mouduy uight plauH for repuving 
tho xtreutu wen- tllwuHBOcV A commit 
tee, compOHod of Dr. K. M. BlotnoM-i, 
MensrH. Irving Powell a.ml A J. Ben- 
jamiu wax ,»|>i>oiuted to call on tho 
proporty holders of Miitn, Division and 
Dock aucl present tho miuHtioti utid tlnd 
tho views of the people in regard to tliu 
mat tor.

"The bload is the life." Science has 
never gone beyond that simple state 
menl of scripture, but it haa illumina 
ted that statement and given it a mean 
ing ever broadening with the increasing 
breadth of knowledge. When the blood 
is "bad" or impure it is not alone the 
bod; which suffers through diseaie. The 
brain is alto clouded, the mind and 
judgment ire affected, and many an 
evil deed or impure thought may be dl 
rectly tract d to the impurity ot the 
blood. No ore can IM well balanced in 
mind and body w) ose blood °s Impure. 
No one can have a wholesome and pure 
life unless the blood ia pure. Foul 
Wood can be made pttre by the use ol 
Dr. Piercfc's Golden Medical Discovery. 
When the blood is pure, body and brain 
are alike healthy and life becomes 
dally happiness.

Free Dr. I'iwce's Common Sins* 
Medical Ad«i,er, 1008 pages 700 illus 
trations, is sent free on receipt of stamps 
to defray <xp<nses of mailing only 
Send 21 one-cent stamps for paper cov 
ers, or 81 stamps for cloth, to Dr. B. V 
Pl»rce, 688 Main Street, BunMo N. Y

n drive in Candy
and something new everyday ia wha 
you will find at our store. If Its not 
a new candy at a regular price its a 
new price for a regular candj. 15 els. 
per pound and up for pure, rich d e 
licloua chocolates. We make a »ptc 
ialty ibis weak of little butter ruts 
and maple tugar blocks and molas es 
cream coquettes, at I Sets per lb., and 
no better goods ar) made any wher *. 
for this price

J. B. PORTER
Nnt to Penlnsuli Hole),

SALISBURY - MD.

O 
BMTIUM
Blfutut 

of

1htH!«dY«!Hw

 R. Prank Williams, Hcul Kstuti* 
Broker, ruiMirts the mile uf the follow 
ing city iiud country |>ro]M>rty lliin 
week. The farm situated about !l' v 
miles from Hnlirihury on th<i 1'urKonx- 
hnrK road. iviuL udjolninn tint fitrut 
owned by Mr. Milton I'urkur, and IMJ- 
lon«IUR to Mr. L. Gordon Hooper to 
Mr. H. Frank Powell of Salisbury. 
Consideration $5000. Mr. Powell ux- 
pecU to improvu thu furm by build- 
log a residence and Huftiolcnt ant- 
bnldlugs preparatory to his own oc 
cupancy. Thu vacant lot ou Hmith 
Street, SallHbnry. belonging to Mr. 
Alliion Johuaou to Kdw. D Mitchell. 
Price $886.00 Mr. Williams has also 
sold hi* own vacant lot situated on 
Delaware Street which wa* purchased 
by Mr. William 'F- R'gB'n. of Wor 
tauter county, Md. This lot was or 
Iglually o part of the Robert Drydcu 
property. Consideration $160.00.

ta£!rt

ALL NEWSDEALERS

Subscription Agents With Keferencea Wanted. Qood Pay.

'Cbe Burr Publishing Co., 
4 (Uest 22d St., Hew Vork

St. John's College,
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND.

nfith Session Begins September 21, 1904.
One of the oldest Colleges in the United Stated.

Classical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific and 
Mechanical Engineering Courses.

Military Department under direction of an Army Officer. 

Scholarships for deserving students. 
Catalogue on application. '

PRESIDENT, THOMAS FELL, Ph. D., L. L. D.

Olalk In find Have ft Look

At Our GARPCTS.
ULMAN SONS,
STEET, SALISBURY. MD.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles Street.
Our slock, of School Supplies and Books hns been 
entirely replenllhed. 

Send in your orders early

Something Good to Drink

Slate Roofing

GOOD CLEAR 
THROUGH.

Our home made loaves are as near 
perfection as It 11 poanible for bread to 
be. II'H our object to make bread that 
rill not only please the eye and the 

palatr, but bread that Is wholesome  
' the staff of life" for children, middle 
aged and old folk. How well we suo 
ceed ii proven by the long life of our 
constant patrons. Buy Phillips' Brrad,

J. A. F»MII_l_IF»a
fANOY mAKmit, 

JMO B. Church Bt, SALISBURY. MD

from all lands where 
good Teas and Coffees 
are grown, will be 
found here. Not direct 
ly, of course, but 
through the most re 
liable importers. We 
receive a new supply 
of

Tea and Coffee
at regular intvrvula, thus securing 
absolute freshness to our customers, 
etc. Headquarters for

If you him l<l want a S'u> Roof, would jou go to a blacksmith for 

it ? If not, II. K. Nisaley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Hoofer of experifnce, 

would be gl..d io givu estimates on beat qualities of Slate. III3 

HOOFS AUK KEPT IN liKPAIR FOR TEN YKAK8 AND 

FULLY (li'AHANTKKD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Rebate Stamps, (liven
Merchant's 
with every

10 cent purchase. ,/ . »

E. J. Parsons & Co.,
123 Main St., Salisbury, Md

HARYLAND COLLEGE

MUSIC.
325 HcMechen St. Baltimore, CW. 

A. W. Schesuilt, Director.

SEASON REOPENS SEPT. 12th.

The leading College of Music, Elocu 
tion, and Dramatic Art. Teachers' 
Training and Elementary Department 
European 4|id American Artist Teach 
ers. Unsurpassed advantage!.

Department (or those studying aa* an 
accomplishment. 4 free and 0 partial 
icholarshlps open. Terms and board 
moderate. Catalogue mailed free.

Salisbury Banana 
Company,

Wholesale and retail dealer* In frulU 
and produce. '

Bananas a Specialty.
At retail we sell bananas 10 cts a doc. 

California and other Imported fruit as 
low M possible.

AFerrara & Bro.
Head Main Street, Parsons Bldg.,
-..'."!'!' 

Salisbury, Maryland.
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We carry in 'stock a fiill lifce of RANGES
and COOK STOVES of every

description.

THE DORMN & SMYTH HARDWARE 00.,
 ALISBUIIY, MP, ,
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—=-Mlss Pauline frelson. of Felton, 
wan a gnest of friends here this week.

—Seaford lion organized H Board of 
Trade. '

—Miss Nellie Lank ford entertained 
a few friends last evening.

—Judge Holland expects to give a 
launch party today.

—Miss Laura Hearn visited rela 
tives in Delmar this week.

—Miss' Ruth Price gave a straw- 
ride Tuesday afternoon.

—Miss Gladys Moore Is spending 
ten days with friends In Philadelphia.

—Miss Amy Alien, of Alien, visited 
ifsa Mary Crew this week.

"~**\
.' —The Salisbury Baseball Team has
disbanded.

—Mrs. 8. King White returned 
. home yesterday from a two weeks visit 
to friends in Western Maryland.

—The single and married men of 
Salisbury have another game of base 
ball scheduled for next Monday.

—Dr. Morris Siemens, of Balti 
more, is visiting his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Slemons.

—The young men gave a dance at 
the armory last evening. A band ol 
strolling Italians furnished the music.

—N. H. Foresyth has bought the 
"Cedar Lawn" farm in Somerset coun 
ty at a cost of $6,800.

—Miss Edith Well-bach, who has 
been spending the summer In New 
York has returned home.

—The ivy entwined mulberry tree 
In the yard of the Presbyterinu manse 
was a victim of Thursday's storm.

—Mrs. George F. Pressgraves is 
v Initing her brother, Mr. Charles G 

jHeebner.
—Mrs. R. P. Graham and children 

of Baltimore, are visiting Miss Irrai 
Graham.

—Miss Margaret Houston, of Phi la 
dilphia, It agueat of the Misses Hons 
ton.
- , —Mrs. E. Stanley Toad vine gave 
a luncheon yesterday in honor of Miss 
Ida Jones, of Philadelphia.

—Miss Maud Clayvilie, of Deal 
Island, was the gnest of Mrs. H. H 
Hitch this week.

—Mr. Frank Perry expects to leav 
next week to take a -*ourne in tli 
Jacob Tome Institute, at Port Deposit

—Mrs. William Taylor, of Trenton 
N.' J., is spending ten days wit 
friends in town.

; i,—Miss Mary Woolen, of .Laurel, 
Tiel.. was a gnest of ~MisH < Sebecoa 
Smyth this week.

—Miss Marie Adams, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. J. Wilson, 
hai returned to her home in Kingston.
f —Misses Alma an.l Nellie Lank ford 
visited their uncle. Mr. W. O. LanV- 
ford. of Prim-ens Anne, this week.

— Miss Iva Acworth. of Frnitlaiid. 
is spending some time in Mt. Olive, 
N. 0.

—Mr. Albert Bills, of Philadelphia, 
was a gnest of friends in this city this 
week.

—Messrs. Ernest Turner and Wil 
liam Slemons expect to leave the com 
ing week for the World's Fair.

—Miss Paotine Collier and Dr. 
Levin Collier, Jr.* attended a dance
—t Laurel, Wednesday evening.

—Miss Nancy Robertaon, of Mano 
kin, Md., is a gnest of Mrs. J. McFad- 
doa Dick.

—Miss Ellegood Phllllpswas taken 
to Phlladeplhia last Thursday night 
o be operated on at one of the hogpi- 
:als there for appendicitis.

—Mrs. Hugh Phillips tthd children 
ave returned to tlinlr lipmo In W aldi 
ngton after spending the summer with 
elatlvps in SaliMmrv.

—Mr. CW R. Reed, of Port Nor 
folk, Va., spent several days in Sails- 
bury this week, 
nesday he was 
mother, Mrs. Sallie E. Reed, who !

Oh his return Wed- 
accompahied by his

will remain 
fall month*.

with him, during th«

—The Misses Hill have returned 
from a visit to friends In Nasaawad- 
do*, Va.

j, —Mrs. Harry O. Toll, of Nantlcoke. 
was a guest of Miss Oraca Ellegood 
this week.

'j —Mrs. Harold Fooks, nee Miss 
Welgand, of Mew York, is the guest of 
Miss Edna Adklns, Division Street.

—Boy about U years old wanted at 
once on salary. Inquire at Advertiser 
office.

—The Postal Telegraph Company 
-- will establlsha a money order system 

commencing September IS.
—Hon. and Mrs. W. H. Jackson am 

Rev. and Mrs. Charles A. Hill are 
•pending ajhorttlrae at Atlantic City.

—Ki-Qoveruor Prank Brown is busy 
organising Parker and Davis clubs on 
the Eastern Shore.

—Miss Ollle Petltt of Snow Hill 
is visiting friends and relatives in 
town.

— Miss Alma Lankfonl loftWednes 
day to resume her studies at R. M 
Woman's College, Lyuclibnrg, Va.

—Mrs. Amelia 8 hock ley is visiting 
relatives In Baltimore, throngh the 
month of September.

—Mrs. L. Bowers, of Baltimore and 
Mm. Asbury Smith, of Mllford, Del. 
have been visiting their nephew, Mr 

>_ /James W. Lank.
—There will be an oyster supper 

at Royal Oaks M. P. Church, Sept 
14, at 7 p. fo. If not fair on the nor 
favorable night except Sunday.

—Congressman William H. Jackson 
was officially notified here rof .his 
nomination for re-elocti5n to Congress 
by the Republican* of the First dis 
trlct, Itonday.

—Democrats I Registration dayi 
this* year in (he counties are Tuesday, 
October 4, flrnt sitting and Tuesday, 
October II, second sitting, Fotrevls 
ion only, Tuesday, October, 18.

—Mrs. Eliza Hearn an.l Miss Min- 
in Hearn left yesterday for a visit to 

Mr. and Mrs. WUlUua,T. Hearn. at 
Snow Hill. -. ^

f r- * ! f m

—Mrs. William Evan* an.l children 
if Newark, Del., and Miss Nettie Ev- 
ms, of Wilmiugton. are gueaU at 
'Cherry Hill" on the Wicomico.

—For Rent —The house, number 300 
3amden Avenue, corner of Newton 

Street. Possession given immediately. 
A. J. Vanderbogart, Ocean City, Md.

—Tl» Ralph store property at Heb- 
rou has been sold by assignee G. W. 
D. Waller toT. O. Ellis. of Baltimore 
for $1800.00.

—Mr. Charles Kibble lias returned 
to Cambridge after a visit to his moth 
er. Mrs. Dorothy Kibblu at Shad 
Point.

—Messrs. L In wood Roberts, Harry 
Workman and Frederick Conlbonrn left 
this week for Philadelphia, where they 
i ope to secure a position.

— Miss Mary Anderson and MUs 
Grace Powell of Cape Charles City, 
Va., are visiting MissCarryeBriddell 
at hot home near town.

—Mr. William LeCompte, who nas 
been visiting relatives in Salisbury 
has returned Jo his homo in St Mich 
aels.

—Special inducements for the next 
thirty days at Perdue and Gnnby'g on 
carriages in order to reduce their large 
stock.

—Mrs. L. D. Majors and children 
of Baltimore, who have been visiting 
Mrs. W. A. Roberts, on Poplar Street, 
returned home this week.

— Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Howard and 
child (pent last week with relatives in 
Crixfield, where Mr. Howard spent 
the time in fishing.

—Miss Mary Bow land, of Kings 
ton, Md., hag returned to Salisbuiy 
to contiue her studies in the Salisbury 
High School.

—Mr*. N. R. Beuson, of Wilmiug- 
ton, and Mis. L. E. P. Dennis, of 
Crisfleld, are guests of Mrs. William 
Smith, on Main Street.

—Mrs. Samuel P. Smith, of Laurel, 
and Mrs. J, L. Ellix, of Delmar, 
visited their sister, Mrs. W. J. Down 
ing, this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mayer, of 
Dover, Del., are spending a week nt 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jamo* K. 
EllegrKxl, the parents of Mrs. Mayor.

— Miss Alice Wailes and Mr. Wil- 
iam Sheppard left last Tuesday to 

resume their studied at Western Marr 
am! College, Westminster. '9

—Mr/John Laws is at Public Lard- 
UK, Worcester county, recuperating 
i!s health after the recent attack of 
yphoid fever he experienced.

—Notice our window display of 
largn bakers. Special offer Saturday 
10 cents. Ono only to each customer. 
Ulmau Sons' Racket Store.

—Take advantage of the "Special 
Ticket" offer of the Smith Studio, acd 
have your photographs made before 
they expire. (Sept. 80th.)

—Ulman Son* will offer in their 
new store on a special sale Saturday, 
large earthen-ware bakers for 10 cents- 
One only to each customer. •

—Mr. Gordon Smith left WeilnCB- 
day for Charlotte H.all Military Acad 
emy, where lie will resume his col 
legiate work.

—Do you want to bnj a carriage or 
wsgon? I f so go to Perdue and Gunby 
and save five dollars on the deal. This 
Is no dream. •- *

—Mrs. Otis Lloyd, Miss Letilia 
Leatherbnry and Miss Nellie Leather- 
bury loft yesterday for the World's 
Fair.

—Farm For Rent for the year 11)06,

—The Diamond State Telephone 
Company are repairing nud overhaul 
ing their submarine cable across the 
bay from Kent Island. A steam .tup 
and lighter is being used "for the work 
•The length of the cable is over ten 
miles, and the company proposes to pt»( 
it in first class shape.

—Mr. Georgfl K. Linton. iiho was 
arrested a few wrtes rfgo on suspicion 
of being implicated in the murder of 
Mr. Albert Con-table, Sr., of Elktou, 
has brought suit against Mr. John W. 
P. Insley, of this county, for damage!). 
It is understood that $5,000, will be 
asked for.

>*»»*•••»*•••»»< »****••**

15 Days Only!

We will sell Ox 
fords at cost in 
order ~ that we 
can have the 
room for our fall 
stock, which we 
will begin to get 
then.

THE LP-TODATE SHOEIST, «; 
SALISBURY, MD. 'I! 
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i HARRY DENNIS,
—Mr. Charles E. Harper lias been to 

the northern cities this week seeking 
an expert watch-maker and engraver. 
In this mission he was successful and 
secured Mr. J. P. Best, o( near Pitts- 
bnrg. Pennsylvania, who will be 
here next week. Mr. Harper will vis 
it the northern markets to select a 
large holiday stock about the first of 
October.

—Wcdnesday'R storm prevailed in 
all parts of Maryland. In the conn- 
ties of the Eastern Shore, where there 
was much complaint on account of 
the long drought, the farmers now 
have occasion to mourn over the ef 
fects of the storm, which, while 
bringing them needed rain, flattened 
down the ripening corn and stripped 
the fruit trees.

—Lieutenant Frank M. Gnnby, of 
Columbus, Oa., paid a short visit to 
his uncle, Mr. L W. Onnby, in Salis 
bury, tills week. Lieutenant Guuby 
and his company took part in the war 
maneuvers at Manassas, Va. He is the 
son of the late Frank M. Gnnby, who 
left Forktown when a young man and 
joined het Southern army, coming 
out with a wound In his lung which 
caused his death 22 years ago in Tfix- 
as.

—After spending nide weeks in 
Europe, Rev. Samuel W. Reigart, D. 
D., returned to Salisbury last Monday 
greatly improved in health. A large 
part of this time was spent in London 
and Paris.The remainder was taken up 
in Scotland, the cathedial towns of 
England, Brussels, Cologne, S trass- 
barge, 'Jhunionti and other noted pla 
ces. While in Germany Dr. Reigart 
took a trip up the famous Rhine river, 
visited the Swiss lakes and stood at 
the foot of Mt. Blanc. The doctor 
says ho experienced very pleaantwnath- 
er during the entire trip. He intends 
to give his congregationa series of talks 
on his travels abroad, which will no 
dnubt be very interesting.

_ __ ^

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co,!<
General Agents For i 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS:

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. 
«++«•••••«««»*»•»»»**»»»»»***»*»»»»»**»*»*»*+**»*»**

DON'T GET LEFT OUT IN THE COLU!
*^_COME NOW \^tl

Don't think you will be sure to come 
down here tomorrow, pr some other day, 
and take a look at the great shoe bargains 
we are now .offering, and then keep put 
ting it off until it too late". Don't wait 
another day. The stock is going like 
lightning. We mean business. Every 
Shoe must be sold if the price cstn sell it. 
Don't think that the best is1 gone.

SHOES Here for Everybody!
There are still thousands of bargains in 
every style of footwear for men, women 
nud children, and every shoe has a money 
saving price. We are selling both old and 
new stock. We are getting in all the 
newest things of the season and selling 
them at such prices that you can aftbrd to 
buy as well as look at them. 
This ad is intended simply as a

NOTE WARNING

:r f -* *

iioar Salisbury Good land, good 
size dwelling. For fall particulars, 
address 8. P. Woodcock. Sallubnry, 
Md., 4t.

—The "Special Tickets," iwioed 
by The Smith Stndlo, are coming in 
fast. Holders of these tickets uhonld 
note that there are no reductions after 
September 80th.

—Remember Saturday w« have Hpor- 
ial sale on largo earthen-warn baker*. 
Worth 20 cenU. Special prlcu lOccutrt. 
Cue only to each cnclouier. Ulman 
Son*' Racket Store.

—Mrs. Caroline Haruiou nud M!SH 
Blanche Hannon, of Baltimore, who 
have boon visiting at the homed of 
Rev. CharleH A. Hill and Mr. James 
E. ElleROod have returned home.

— Broad cement pavement in front 
of the Advertiser, Wicomico Building 
& Loan Aiwociatioii and new Masonic 
Temple uow furnish a much Hafer and 
handsomer footway to passeugvrs.

—Last Sunday's Baltimore Ameri 
can gmve a picture of Company I of 
the First Maryland Volunteer*. Sat 
urday's American gave a picture of 
Major W O. OUrode. chief surgeon; 
Oapt. O. R Page, chaplain; audCapt, 
Loots P. Oonlboarue, Company.

—One of the many inquiries re 
ceived by Mr. O. W. D. Waller, who 
recently advertised some property for 
sale at Hebrou through the Advertiser 
came from New Haven, Conn. The 
Advertiser brings results from many 
polnU.

—Rer. Dr. Weidenuau, agent of the 
Maryland Bible School, will preach 
In the Asbnry Methodist Episcopal 
Ohnrch at 11 o'clock Sunday morning. 
Rev. Walter HuflSngton will preach at 
7.00 o'clock in the evening.

I .ike the running brook, the 
re 1 blood that flows through 
tlv. % vans lias to come from 
somi -where.

The springs of red blood are 
found in the soft core of the 
bones called the marrow and 
soiv.e say red blood also comes 
from the spleen. Healthy bone 
marrow and healthy spleen 
are full of fat.

 Scott's Emulsion makes new 
blood, by"' feeding the bone 
marrbw and the spleen with 
the richest of all fats, the pure 
cod liver oil.

For pale school girls and 
invalids and for all whose 
blood is thin and pale, Scott's 
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich 
blood food. It not only feeds 
the blood-making organs but 
gives them strength to do 
their proper work.

flcad for free umple. 
SCOTT A BOWNB, ChcmUU, 

409413 Ftmrl Blreet. New YOfk, 
joe. and tt.w

SHOES

_ B«t Sljle ud Weir
We are role agents for the famous Walk-0v«r 

Shoe* for men-88 60 and J4.CO. The Bill-Well Shor 
ter men, only «!J 00 in all leathers We show all 
trie-it) «•<•( •'»>' «'id leathm In the above line, 
eject then*

Not only to the public, but to other deal 
ers, who have been profiting by this store 
being closed, the era of high prices and 
exorbitant profits has ceased. 

We are in the shoe business .to give you 
bettrr values for your money than ever 
before.

If you do get left out in the cold it won't 
be our fault, will it?

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER & CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury, Md.

-H-K-W-M-r H-i-M-H-H-1-l-H-H- f J--H-H-H-H-5-H-H-:-!-:-H-5-HHH-H-

REDUCTIONS!
We still have a few suitings and trouserings left 

over from our spring and summer stock, which 

we are closing out at g'eitly rjiuce 1 priojs.

Big ^Oalues for Little cMoney. 
CHAS. BETHKE,

MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 

ESTABLISHED 1387. SALISBURY. MD.

 H-H-H-t-H-H-l-l * -H-H-M-m-H-

WW A W W •••Ft VEGCTADLE SICILIAN

HALLS Hair Renewer
Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color It used 
to have. The hair stops tailing, grows long and heavy, and all 
dandruff disappears. An elegant dressing." i

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
The uudenigned, as Attorney, will 

sell the Thomas E. Adklns Store Prop 
erty, Corner of Division and Church 
Streets, Salisbury, on satisfactory 
terms. Apply at once.

ELMER H W ALTON.

Wanted.
TJ buy from 10 to 20 shares of the 

stock of the Farmers' and Merchants 
Bank if Salisbury. Md.

JAR. E. EI.LROOOD, ' 
Salisbury, Md.

A Seasonable 

Suggestion ̂
^ ?»J% »yil;

"Get Your&hoot 
Supplies <At

:5»

a
Store." 

Stock Compfctc.

1 I

I
Veu Ought Co Sec Ragcnbcck's 

Animal's flt St. Couis fair.
That |iuU me in mind of a fellow who went to Hamum's 

circus when P. T. run it. He hunted up I'. T. and begao kick 
ing. "You're an old humbug, you are, you never have all the 
animals \on eay vou do. You say yon have a WIIA NO- 
DOODLE, where is it? Show it to me. .lust now I came to a 
door and it had a big sign over it marked EXIT and there 
wasn't a thing there, not ai animal'of any kind, but just u hall 
that led to the street. W here's your K.\ IT? You can't show 
me one EXIT." An old lady at the St. Louia Fair last *eek 
had been around the grounds and finally she got in one of those 
gondolas and rode up and down for an hour. She stepped out 
of the boat, turned to her companion and said: -'I've seen it all 
but the lagoon now and I wonder what it is. 1 suppose it is 
some sort of beast, but I couldn't eee a sign of it on the Pike." 
Names are sometimes misleading, even on goods, if jou don't 
know them when you see them. There are things called HA IN 
COATS thai you wouldn't be .able to recogni/.c after a rain hit 
hit 'em. We don't sell SIEVE rain coats. It may rain to nar 
row, if it does ruin uny time toon remcinb<r I.ncy Thorough- 
(rood has his new fall and winter rain coats a grand aafoitnient 
People now days buy rain cvats instead of fall overcoats. If 
you haven't $(5 to pay Lucy Thoroughgood for a niin roat then 
go to James Thorougbgood and pay him $1.60 for an umbrella 
worth $2. .Fames Thoroughgood sells $3.50 grade foi $ <! and 
$3 grade for $2.50, We propose to be headqunrbcrs for all kinds 

Sj .of wet weather clothing this winter. When it rains remember it.

^ ^ Tall and Winter.
 t»I We arc showing the styles that will l-o worn this fall and wiu- 
X'ter season and in the way of woolens our stock was never better orJ«J% 
$more complete. We invite an early inspection. A lit guaranteed..;^

V

I
I

I 1
1

44

I•X I
1

James Thoroughgood.
Remember We Give Yellow Trading Stamps. 

fc%m&&%%*^^

'..:23*'

J4 SCHOOL
^^ in.. iitsm i.«  Mm*' »t litifriil urwl I it A *tliil/li£.n ut*n cnrn t<

i

season is near at hand and (hechildien are sure to be harder 

on their shoes and clothing than the/ are ordinarily. We 

have looked out for that, and if you will try our School 

Shoes for the boys and the girl* jon will get satisfaction. 

They combine wear with style ami are bound to please.

We not only look out for the children, but for the grown 

folks as Well. Our ludivk* )H>.\ culf shoo* are, toft, good 

weight, and wear well. Hemember, we are the sole agents 

for the

^Faultless Fitting
'*  >.$. -AND 

Dodd *Dorothy
shoes, the most stylish, up-to-datu shoe on the market,

We are determined to bet ho leaders in the shoe trade here. 
Give us one trial and we will h*ve a regular customer.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
  SALISBURY, MD. |

\
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WHO CANNOT BE CURED.
Backed up by over a third of a century 

of remarkable and uniform cures, a record 
ititch as no other remedy for the diseases 
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever 

^attained, the proprietors and makers of 
Dr. Piercc's Favorite Prescription now feel 
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 in 
legal money of the Vnitca States for any 
case of J.cucorrhca, Female Weakness, 
1'rolapsus, or Falling of Womb, which they 
cannot cure. All they ask is a fair and 
reasonable trial of their means of cure.

" I was a great sufferer for six years and doc 
tored all the lime with a number of physicians 
but did not receive any benefit," writes Mrs. 
George Sogilcu, of 641 Bonda Street, Saginaw 
(South). Michigan. »I had given up all hope of 
ever gelling belter. Thought I would write to 
you. When 1 received your letter telling me 
whnt to do 1 commenced lo lake your ' Favorite 
Prescription' and follow youi advice. 1 have 
taken ten bottles in all, also five vials of the 
  Pleasant Pcllcls.' Am now regular, after hav 
ing missed two years and suffered wilh pain In 
Ihe head and back. I was so nervous, could not 
e.il or steep. Now I can thank you for my 
recovery."

Don't hesitate to write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
chief consulting physician to the Invalids' 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, 
N.Y., if you want good medical advice from 
a fully quali&cd physician as to your per 
sonal good health. Such letters are always 
answered free of charge and confidentially.

A medicine which has outsold all others 
for women in the past third of a 
ccmnry and being recommended by all 
those who have used it, is a good remedy 
to, tie to. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip 
tion is purely vegetable and does not con 
tain a particle of alcohol to destroy the 
blood corpuscles and weaken the system. 
'Jo not permit the dealer to insult your 
intelligence by suggesting some other com 
pound which he recommends as "just aa 
good," because he makes it himself.

Calm age 
Sermon

By Rev. • - ' ,]| 
Frank DC Wltt Tatnuuj*. D. D.

TAKE
WINE" 
CARDUI
AT HOMK

Are you a sufferer?
Mas your doctor been unsuc 

cessful?
Wouldn't you prefer to treat 

.yourself AT HOJHE?
Nearly 1 ..VXXOOO women have 

bought Wine of Cardui from 
their ilniagintfl and have cured 
themselves at home, of Bnch 
troubles as periodical, bearing 
down anil ovarian pains, lencor- 
rhoca, liarrcnnesn, nervousness, 
dizziness, nausea and despond- 
cncv, caused liy female weakness. 

1'hcso are not easy case*. 
Wine of Partlui cures when the 
doctor can't.

Wine uf Cardui does not irri 
tate the organs. There is no pain 
in the treatment. It is a soothing 
tonic of healing herbs, free frem 
strong and drastic drugs. It ii 
successful l>ecause it cures in a   
natural way. , 

Wine of 1 'ardui can bo bought 
from your druggist at $1.00 a 
bottle and you can begin this 
treatment trxlav. Will vou trv it?

In rixjulrinit

lH*|it.,
».ytutil«>!iifc, Tlio Ixidln 

Tbo Chattanooga
Xlcdiclno Co., t haltanooga, Tonn.

Weak 
Hearts
Aradueto Indigestion. Ninety.nine of every 
one hundred people who have heart troubla 
can remember when It was simple Indiges 
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases of 
heart disease, not organic, are not only 
traceable to, but are the dlrecl result of Indi 
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach 
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and
 wells the stomach, puffing It up against the 
heart. This Interferes with the action of 
the heart, and In the course of time that 
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased. 

Mr. D. Kiubte. of NeriJi. O.. uyi: I had stomich 
trouble ind wn In a bad state 11 I had heart troubla 
with It. I took Kodol Dy.pepj|« Cure (or .bout fow 
months and It cured me.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
 train and the heart of all pressure.
Dottles only. $1.00 Size holdlnt 2» tlmei the trial

lUe. which selUfcr 50c. 
Prepared by E. O. D.WITT* CO., CHICAGO.

Nasal
CATARRH

In ill Ui fta;;ri there 
thuuU INI clcuji.mcri.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses,Mnolbciindh 
lh« dl*c3<cj nicui'ir-: :< . 
It cure* catarrh aitdd. :\t4 
 war a Cold lu I ho hcuvl 
quick! jr.

Cream Halm It placed Into the nortrltt, tprflmda 
orer the membrane and It thsorbed. lUllif It Im 
mediate and a cure followi. It It Dot drying don 
not produce meeting. targe Size, M eentt at Dmi;- 
gUts or by mail; Trial 81«, 10 cents by mall.

ELY BUOTUKHS. 00 Warren Blroet, New Tork.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

Prof.O.F.THEELII.p.
.YJ7 Ni.rlliM.lliM.,l > lilln,l.-l|.I.Ia

t TostimpnWi
Viri_ H*H4»j»Lap irtt*n'' V >'  practical fc • yrsrttMDIIitCnWATZi ir',,,,,\,.,».,in.,-,,Jid -
STaaPiiy^;" ** Mi i""i!V«i '»'«• • •. rr*fb l'«* ••rod IB 4 to 1O I>»»«. Tri'iitn»wnl [>• nml

IIIRD MANNA li thi t.enA
tir.|»r»Uun u»*4 k/ tit* Cifcuj/ 
llr.'dirl uflli. lUrliUmUllll 
la Gcnnftar. fur eurlnl all dU>) 
•MM ofC«K« Illrdl. And rMtor- 

*l»t lort aoiir. ItftcU !!   mafl«. 
15o«»U «or«««l«U. or If Bill,
niu.AD'AUiHDrooDCO.. too N. MM. ruMtiru*. r»

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 11. In this 
sermon the preacher considers some of 
the besetting sins of modern society 
nnd warns Christians against yielding 
to their allurements. The test Is Is»- 
luh xxl. 11, "Watchman, what of tbe
ni«ht r

IInve yon nn active Imagination? If 
no. you do not need to go to Palestine, 
the In nd in which the ancient prophet 
wrote, for on Illustration of the words 
of my text. There are watchmen 
everywhere men who at night, while 
other* sleep, nre on guard protecting 
property and by their vigilance foil- 
Ing the plans of thieves and conspira 
tors who prowl n round In the dark 
ness.

I was deeply Impressed with this 
duty of the watchman by a spectacle 
I witnessed some years ngo In the 
British capltnl. It was that of the an 
cient ceremony, mill observed, of 
mounting guiird at the old Tower of 
London. This tower, as you may 
know. Is not renlly a tower, but a col 
lection of buildings covering nn area 
of thirteen acres. They are surrounded 
by n strong nnd high wall lu which 
there nre four gntes. cnlled respec 
tively the Iron gnte, the Water gate, 
the Traitors' gate and the Lion's gate. 
Within those walls some of the ancient 
kind's held their courts and passed the 
nights In wild orgies and licentious 
dissipations. It was the place also 
where some of them defended them 
selves behind the barred gates against 
dome*!!!- enemies, as well as foreign 
foes. Here also many of the Insurrec 
tionists were Incarcerated and put to 
death. The execution axe* which to 
day hung ii|>on the museum walls were 
wetted with the blood of many victims. 
Upon the Mood stained block, which U 
still kept as a grewsomc reminder of 
the awful past, many bodies were de- 
cn;iittucd. The frightened eyes that 
look:. 1 up at the rising sun for the lait 
time from that block did not all belong 
to tTie miiBciilInc sex. Then.- poor Lady 
Jnne Crey died as well as the hand 
some K.irl of Leicester, and Ixmla KII- 
marr.ovk and Baluierluo and Lovat. _

Hut 1 iiDI digressing from my sub- 
Jevt. I would not have you loiter lon 
ger tiBiong these historic stone* mere 
ly to BOO n few crown Jewels and rega- 
llu, which are guarded In the jewel 
house. I would not have you linger 
loui;?r nui-jug the breastplates and hel 
mets !«nd battleaxes and pike* and 
spears nn-1 casting nets of chlvalrlc 
times wlik-h are now on exhibition sld« 
by side with the guns and bayonet* 
r.nd swords nnd ciiunon of the modern 
British soMlt-rs. Hut I would hasten 
you out Into the r|-cn somite, whera 
the shrill IIfin are culling und the roll 
ing of the drums tells UK the guards ar* 
formlni: tu take their places by and In 
lln-ie \v:itchtowcrs, just ns the watch 
men ilid a\friy buck hi the trnie of Wil 
liam the Conqueror and during the 
reigns of the I'lautugenet kings.

Boldlera OB Guard. 
"Htanil buck, stiiud bitiU!'' cry th« 

olHi-lnls tu the sightseer*. ' You moat 
Li-e|i 'i!V the pnmde ground and give 
t!ie hiilillt-rs rixjiii." A Held officer In 
golil l.u-o und clanking »word cornea 
out uf his (|uartrrn nnd tuken hU posi 
tion on the right of the ground. "Fall 
In, full In!" cry the corporals to their 
men. Tin' different squads are quickly 
formed into oue line. The sergeants re 
port to the adjutant; the adjutant re 
ports tu the commandant of the Tower. 
The evening orders nre now read. The 
bundmaster lifts his signal. The musi 
cians pass down in front of the line 
anil wheel back to their places. Tattoo 
Is souiulcd. The ling Is lowered. Th« 
sunset KIIII'S guttural voice U beard. 
Then the nuljlem march to their re 
spective pusts. und through the night, 
ns on every nlglit for well nigh 800 
years, on every tower and at all th« 
gates a soldier Is stationed as u milita 
ry wati-hmun to keep vigil until the 
day lire:i UK.

It Is merely furmal routine duty thut 
the British sentinel ou the Tower now 
bus to perform, but lu former times 
there wus need of all his vigilance. 
Fnjiii his wutchtower he might nee 
the approach of a foreign foe. or lu 
some part of the great slumberlug 
city spread out ou all sides below him 
ho might witness the outbreak of III- 
surreetlon. We eun Imagine how anx 
ious lu thusc unquiet times might 
IH- the tone of tlie oltli-er of the guard, 
who, visiting him, would ask. "Watch 
man, whut of the ulghtV" That 
means: "How goe.i the nightV What 
Is the news? Tell me whut you have 
seen. Whut are the prospects ahead?" 

This Is the symbol of the watchman. 
It Is thus that the ancient prophet 
represents himself us observing the 
signs of t!ie tltnes. The people cry to 
him, "Whnt huve you seen?" And It* 
answers them not only by describing 
the spectacles he hns witnessed, hill 
warning them of the judgment Im 
pending over them. It Is so that every 
minister of the present day Is com 
missioned. 11 Is his duty to observe 
the liiiliitx nnd customs of hi* time 
und warn the sinner of the rvll of hi 
Way. If I lie question Is naked him 
"What of the nightV" he must oftei 
give a sad and painful report. Whei 
men have left their dally tasks nnd glv 
en fns- relu to their Inclinations, whnl 
do they do? How do they upend the 
hours of darkness? lion- In It In our 
own cllyV

Aa I see the ami sink behind the IXM 
Angcle* hilly J see Ignited our by one 
the different lights of the many plnee* 
of pernicious amusement. These dif 
ferent ngnU, in destroying flames, be 
gin to b»ckon the young men and th* 
young women Into their fascinating 
Immits. 1 set* the stage eurtalus lifted 
la-fore many an alluring group of 
actrosscM und chorus girls, such as was

|4f» •«
John the Baptist lost bis life on ac 

count of that donee. But many a man, 
not. like Jobq, In prison, but lu orches 
tra chair, has lost his head, bi»th moral 
ly and spiritually, as the result of an 
Immoral'show on the theater boards. | thought 
There may be good theaters. I know   "~- 
that some people whom I respect at 
tend the theater. But I know there
 re also vile theaters. I also know 
some of these vile theaters ure attend 
ed regularly by some so called good 
people.' And I nlso know that these 
vile shows are the huunU of spiritual
•nd physical death.

When I wrote this sermon there lay 
upon my study desk n powerful edi 
torial upon "Stage Aboniluiitlons." It 
lately appeared in oue of the greatest 
seciilnr newspapers of the present day. 
Tbls editorial was not written by n 
minister, but by a layman who per 
haps never enters a church. It said:
It does not seem possible that the

you In ju.-.f lUe H.u.io way. first, I will 
 ay. and emphatically say, that I do
not believe till young pcjple who go. 
to our dance halls an* Intentionally 
bad. I believe, yes. I knuw, sjuio of 
them go there without one Impure 

They go for the pleasure of 
meeting other young unp!e nud of 
passing an evening la each other's 
company. In the n-.-xt pjnte I will eui- 
phntie:ii.'y state that I (telleve one of 
the mo t pernicious, one of the most 
awful caused of spiritual death In our 
cities Uxlay Is the dance hull. And In 
support of my becond statement I will 
 ay that lu all the United States you 
cannot find one minister or layman 
noted for spiritual or evangelistic pow 
er who U tut an enemy of the dance
hall, through and through, out and out 
They all, wUhaut nn exception, believe 
that the dame hull Is- the depleter of 
spiritual life; consequently they are, 
nnd always will be, out and out, 
through and through, enemies of tola

public will much longer tolerate the 
abominations that ure constantly be 
ing inflicted upon It from  behind the 
footlights of the theaters of the pres 
ent day. Surely the vulgarities and 
Indecencies of actors and actresses of 
the present day who substitute tilth 
and vile Insinuation!) for wit and hu 
mor are not so licensed that they can 
be allowed to go ou forever without re 
buke. The nasty and offensive Jjkes, 
the immoral action and the l.ui^uuge 
of the slums and the vile resort are nil 
too frequently forced tr.imi the ear uud 
seen In the streets nn . public place.! 
of the tjwn without l.ivn-- Haunted In 
our fo«-cs when we pay g.io-l i:ioney for
  sent lu the theater. If the s: i; e has 
become so Impoverished that H aiuat 
rwort to dirtiness and sug;.ct:livo rice. 
to maintain Itself It wen' belter to 
abolish it entirely as an In ititutiou." 
Then this editorial goes mjte Into de 
tail to denounce the trend; of the mod 
ern theater which blusts the lives of 
Its audiences by what they see as well
   hear. Does any man In the face of 
such a powerful philippic declare that 
thousands and tens of thousands of 
men and women every year ure not 
morally contaminated by the filthy 
streams of conversation which play 
wrights and actors nnd^clressi!* roll 
over them lu the theaters lu the long 
winter nights'? The streams of bulling 
lava and the showers of burning ashes 
which fell on Pompeii uud Hcrcu- 
laneum oil that terrible night In T9 
A. D., overwhelming the pleasure seek 
ing people, were not so mucli to be 
dreaded ns this torrent of moral filth 
which Is descending almost every 
night on the audiences lu the theaters 
of our great cities and Id bringing them 
to spiritual destruction.

What <ht> Watcbataa  *» . 
But as n watchman I must not al 

low my eyes t3 follow only one class 
of people. While the theater nudl- 
ences are moving through the streets 
to witness these distorted and often 
impossible plays; through the open 
doors of the saloons I can see the 
stage* on which arc being enacted
 cores and hundreds and thousands of 
tragedies In real life. Euch one of 
these tragedies U as pathetic us thul 
of a Hamlet, an Othello, n Merchant 
of Venice. Bach one hus more of pa 
tbos within It than coujd ever be founc 
in the misery and vioe of Dickens' 
"Tale of Two Cities" or a Scton 
Thompson's "Autohlngraphy of n (>rlz- 
ily Bear." In these tragedies uf real 
life enacted upon the stage of the
  loan we do not always find the 
young men and women led as lambs to 
the slaughter. But we sometimes find 
them as wild tiger* lighting for their 
lives when their fore feet have been 
caught In the street traps, or us stags 
at bay, for a little while holding off 
the hounds, yet. like,mad dogs nt the 
sight of water, they become absolutely
iclpless at the sight nnd smell of rum. 

Oh, the tragedies of the saloons! As 
a watchman on Cod's wntchtower who
 an ever refrain fijom sympathizing 

with them und shedding tears of deep 
est sorrow for then!? "Oh. no," ex 
claims some cynical man, "I hove no 
sympathy for the drunkard. If a man

destroyer, this insidious foe of spir

love, I see Chrisllqu nurses and Sal 
vattoQ Army glrl.t going forth through 
the dark alleys nud through the st||)
 treets on their missions of mercy. I 
BOO ministers r.nd Christian loymeq 
kneeling bealdc (he bods of thp 9lok
 nd the dying. I hear everywhere 
prayers and hymns arising fdr (be 
Mlvatlon of all men nnd women and 
children. Everywhere arises the song 
of "Moses and tl.e Lnmb" as well as 
the sougs of de.ita and eternal de 
spair. Ob, my friends,'in the silence 
of this night, to which great army 
do you give your allegiance? Are your 
lips speaking words of prayer, or are 
they uttering words of blasphemy? 
Speak you words p'.cudlug for eternal

FITLER'S
 et-ii lu the weiilthy cuplUI of BamarU 
ou tlio uluht wheti a disreputable d«nc- 
inu KM, Hulome by uaiue, danced 
nuioiig the Ilifiitloua icueaU of h«rstep- 
fiitlior, Herod, und by slnuoua move- 
menu of llmli und HiiuirentlTe look of
 III BO cnptlwitcd tbe drunken king that 
be promised her* anything that sue 
might usk of lilui, eveu to tbe half of 
hli kingdom.

wants to stop drinking he can stop. 
The ouly reason why the drunkards do 
not stop U because they do not wnut 
to stop." Ah, my cynical friend, you 
at* wrong. I have no sympathy for 
that egotistic nnd self Inflated young 
man who to be smart loafs about u sa 
loon and deliberately cultivates 11 tiiste 
for drink. But there nre thousands of 
men who do not want to drink. They 
do not know how to stop drinking. 
They have never yet heard of the 
grace of Ood which will save them If 
they would only let h|m save them. Aye, 
I go further than tjjnt. I believe there 
are thousands of drunkards tonight 
who would be wiling to take an ax 
and with It cut off tlielr right hands If 
they could only be freed from the curne 
of drink. They are fighting drink ev 
ery day of their lives, but In their own
 trepgth they cannot stop. And HU to 
night as a watchinnn ou God's tower I 
see thousands of the flnest brained men 
and women gotog to destruction 
through the mpld^whlch head toward 
the nwful Niagara of delirium treinens. 
I hear them  houtlng und turning and
 ee them tumbling nnd Hclitlng mid re
 tlntlni: nnd yet yielding iind going 
down nnd down and down. Through 
the lights coming from the open door* 
of the unloons 1 «ee thexe victim* head- 
Ing toward eteruul death

"But, watchman," some one asks, 
"are these all the sights and sounds of 
death thut you sec and heurV" Alas, 
alas, no! For, wnlle one crowd Is pass- 
lug through the hallways und usceud- 
tug the stair of the Immoral theuters, 
and another crowd la staggering slowly 
on with .flushed cheeks, hurrying to 
ward the bar behind which ll<juor la
 old, which In tf>« end will prove as 
fatal aa the poisonous hemlock quaffed 
by a Greek philosopher, I see still an 
other multitude of death seekers. 
Tbeee pass me not In rugx or with slow 
and londen step's. They ure dressed 
for the ballrooms and the low dance, 
halls. They move In regulnr step, not 
with the trump, tramp, Irniup of muuy 
soldiers, but with the sliding and 
graceful step of the wnltx, the two- 
step, the polka and dunces which wo
•bould not and will not mention. 

At* All !>••«•• Ba*t
"Are all dances bud?" usks some 

young girl. "Is every one a dance of 
death? Are ull our young people eu- 
emles of Christ und bud who ever 
Visit dance balls V This Is a question 
which Is often honestly nnd 'anxiously 
put to me by my young people. Well, 
my youug friend, you have asked me
  blunt queetlou, and 1 will ess

Ituul life.
An I spoke In reference to regular 

theater goers, I now speak In refer 
ence to the regular dunce hull devotee. 
You uever saw tu all your life a per 
son v. ho wus conspicuous for her love 
for tl.e Uame hall who was at tbe 
Bairn- time conspleuou-J fj;- l.cr devo 
tion to tl.e nei'vico o( JBJJJ. 'i'he twj» 
loves dj uji e.-i3t liv't-.c same heart. 
They urv ulijjOilicr 
the sprln/ of 1./C4 1 u'.i-u.'iil oue of 
the meoi.-itfi of t,Uc ."a.ai'.jo.i.cut eoni- 
inltu-e" of ll.e Mctl.oU.st kei:ernl con 
ference, lu that coniiu'.ttcc were a 
few who were trying to uphold tbe 
dunce. One uian. a li'udiu;,' lay mem 
ber, rose und wild. "A prominent pus- 
to.- lu the east told me that the very 
best i;ud truest uuJ most enuecruted 
members of \.'.3 c'.iureU wo:-o those 
wlu wore uttcui'.uuJt of lljo theater 
nnd tbo dance ball." Whnt wua tl'.e 
reply tj that speaker? An argument? 
A testimony? No. All tbo audience 
did, both In gallery uuJ ou main floor, 
was ta raise u big g-jiTaw of ridicule, 

statement of that lay member 
wus absurd on the face of It. Every 
one knew that w'.iat he said was con 
trary tj the testimony of experience. 
You never In your life saw doo;> spir 
itual consecration for Christ and love 
for the dniH-o I'n'.l eslst together In tbe 
8iinic human heart. The mx'.era dance 
Is a foo to all spiritual development 
nnd u barrier to progress In the Chris 
tian life.

On the Downward Path. 
"Why In It that the Catholic church, 

which Is so liberal upjn many matters. 
Is HO strict against tjunclugV was the 
question put by a Protestant minister 
to n Catholic priest some time ago. 
"Becuusp," wus the answer, "in the 
confessional wo pilusts are u,blo to 
trace the source of almost evc.-y Hln. 
We have founJ out by the iidiiiUslon of 
ruined r..en and women thut moat of 
the Immoralities of a treat city or a 
countrj' town can 1)0 traced directly 
to the dance ball.". The d.incc hall Is 
the beginning. " :) t the end.of the down 
ward path. Same, good people aye. 
many good and resfieotnblc. people-1 1 
dance. But It Is the place where many 
good pe.>ple are Hplrltualjy destroyed 
or splrltunlly depleted. It Is the place 
where we have the spiritual Vslau^h- 
ter of the Innocents." Therefore to- 
nlgbt as a Christian watchman It Is 
my duty to warn you of the danger of 
entering It. Some there are who es 
cape u H by tire, but to all the ordeal 
Is tierce und perilous. It Is the place 
In which the enemy of souls dnds bis 
most numerous victims and exercises 
bis modt Insidious pjwer. You who 
pray. "Lend us not luto temptation, 
but deliver us friin evil," beware of 
enterliiK the dance hall, lieati Itruiu- 
mcl was the uncrowned king of the 
English dance ball. He was the Ward 
McAllUter of his day. But that Is nil 
the history most people know about 
Benu Brummel. I will tell yon bis 
end. Beau Brummel died In the Insane 
asylum of IA- Bon Sauveur. Many 
young men nnd women who OIUP wore 
a roynl crown In n dance hall have at 
last, like Beau Brummel, hml U take 
oft that crown and pass not only tbe 
end of their earthly but nil of their 
eternal days In n spiritual I,e Bon 
Sauveur, In a spiritual madhouse.

What of th« Nlathtr 
But standing in the watch t:>\ver to 

night I Hee more than the gleaming 
lights of the evil rcsortp luring the

Mlvatlon or Indifferent and careless 
words, sinful words, which nre griev 
ing the Holy Spirit of God? Will you 
uot, with Christ's help, take Isaiah's 
n'.gbt as tbe harbinger of an eternal 
day? Shall not the night of calamity 
nnd of earthly struggle and earthly
 In for all of us bo fallowed by tbe 
heavenly sunrise ncd tbe coming 
morning of perpetual Jay und peace?

The Btorm Past.
That these -words of my test can tru 

ly be changed Into the lightness of an 
eternal and peaceful day was never 
more Impressed upon me tbau some 
years ago when I was going around 
the world. As I found tbe opcnlug de- 

lu 1 scrlptlon of this text not amoug Syrian 
hills, but among tbe "wilderness of 
rock" In tbe London metropolis, so I 
will find my closing scene not In Jeru 
salem, but upon the troubled waters of 
an angry Pacific. For ('.nys and weeks
 we bad been treat".!::-: t'.ie quiet patha 
of the "trackless deep." Tbe ocean 
hnd heretofore Icc.i very k'u -l tj us. 
It wa i trr.Iy paclCc l:i every wny that 
Us name u.'guldeJ. Tut llie.i. U'.;e KOIUO 
Of our old frleuds. It changed. Its 
heart of kindness became a heart of 
hntc. It seer.ied to have not the pur 
pose ta l:e loving, lint only the desire 
to destroy. Day lu nud day out we 
battled with *he tempest. "The worst 
storm I ever knew," said the captain. 
"Many goad shi.i.i b:ive been found 
ered lu less i:to:-iiin than IliI i." The 
surface of the ::e.T \vas a raghi;; mob 
of demons. The wind. shrlokliiK 
through our rigging, was like a cbornx 
Of lost Koulu yelling out In r.ige.

After three dny« of storm I went to 
my bert'i and tried to sleep. Hour 
after hour we were wedged In our 
berths, unable to sleep. At last In the 
darknouri I arose to dress and go upon 
deck. No sooner did I step upon the 
floor than the heaving ship hurled me 
across the stateroom, out through the 
door nnd clear acro.is tlie deck. I pick 
ed myself up, bruised and stunned; 
then I loo'.iod a'jj.it me. What was 
my surprise tj Uud the wtorm over and 
tho Ktai-8 o'.'.t. A sailor turned to me 
und said: "Mate, It will soon l:e clear. 
We shall 1:0011 have a calm sea. The 
Rtorin U past See yonder star by t!:e 
edj;o of the horizon. That Is the morn 
ing star. The sun will soon be up." 
Yes, us I stood there holding to the 
ship's ropes I knew tbo sea was grow 
ing calm. Boon quietly and peacefully 
the sun arose. The ungry wuve.i stop 
ped their batterings; the winds ceased 
to lough nnd yell. That afternoon we 
Balled Into the harbor. The morning 
had come for the end of the tempest. 
So ut last for all those who love Christ 
the night Is not the emblem of calam 
ity, but of the morning. The morning 
with Its heavenly day breaketh the 
morning, wltli Its emblem of eternal 
peace. Will you not tonight, with 
Christ's help, take the night as the 
emblem of the day? 
An angel robed hi spotlrcs white 
Bent down nnd kl«»oj the slpcplnii night. 
Night woke to blush. The Hprlto was

gone.
Man saw tho blush and called It dawn. 

(Copyright. 1004. by Louis Klopsch.]

Mr. Morl*7'» "Poor Rlahtroui Men
A good many gue.ises have been 

made as to who were Mr. Morley's 
four righteous men. always prepared 
to speak the truth, the whole truth 
nnd uothlug but the truth. If I had 
to mime them I should be Inclined to 
name Htuart Mill, Henry Sedgwlck, 
Dnrwln and Leslie Stephen.-London 
Truth,________;_____' .

victims to their fascinating bul fatal 
haunts. I see dark shadows In tbe 
streets where no lights are. I HOC these 
dark shadows following tbe burglar 
and the "bold up" man and the mur 
derer with Ma pistol and knife. I see 
the diirk and .tightly closed houses 
from which no ray of light Is coming. 
These houses look deserted, but they 
ar* not deserted. They are out|>o»:ts of 
perdition, silent, tut haunted with out 
casts und gamblers und conspirators 
who ure flagrantly breaking the law* 
of tbe luud. I see the low dives of a 
great city reek I i\g. with h inn tin vermin. 
I see ulso where the counterfeiters ure 
silently doing their work In the still 
ness of tbe ulgbt. Night Is u symbol 
of social calamity, sin nud death. So 
we Und thut most of the lowest out- 
fustM of society try to conceal tbclr 
evil nctlous lu the dnrkuess of tbe 
night. It Is the time when the dev 
otees of sin hold their high carnival. 
It Is when I'.i   death d.Mlcrs nre 
able to deliver IU-ir hardest blows with 
tliD least chiince of detection. But with 
t;<xl the night U tut c..i.y t..e emblem 
of calamity; U Is also tbo harbinger of 
the day. for as Isnlnh tnrveled forth 
luto the darkness us a divine prophet 
be "saw the gleam of the aiiurlse com 
ing over the eastern hills." Yes, be 
saw the time when righteousness 
would claim Its disciple* as well as tbe 
time when tbe enemies of Uod should 
be hurried uwuy to their eternal Incur- 
cerutlon. "What of the night, IsulabT 
Whut of the night?" cries the olHccr of 
the guiinl. Then the prophetic watcb- 
uniii culls, "I HC* the morning couietb 
and ulso the night." Thut menus: "I 
se« the righteous triumph through (lod. 
I see also the enemies of Uod si-uttered 
In complete defeat." "Whnt of the 
Ulght? What of tbe night?" You call 
to me. I answer: "The morning couietb 
for tbe disciples of Jesus Christ. I aee 
nlso the eleruaj night coming for those 
who will not yield themselves to 
Christ's love."

Tbe night, th«. symbol of calamity? 
Ob, yes. But the night la ulso her* 
the symbol of gospel triumph, for 
lu tbe quiet of the night I aee father* 
nnd mothers and children gather 
around the family altars for evening 
prayer. I * « great audiences gather 
In churches to l«aru of Christ and hhi 
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ONLY GUARANTEED
cur.UNELATON'8 REMEDY. 
If it falls, It ceiti you nothing. 
In 35 years only one out of every 
soo baa allied for money back. 
At your druggist's. A sample 
free of charge on request.
• NKLATON UMKDT CO.,

BALTMME,""' 'GOUT

D.IC. HOLLO WAY & CO.
Furnishing Undertakers and Practical 
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Catalogs Confuse.
IN SELECTING A COLLEGE

THESE ARE THE VITAL 
POINTS:

1. IIBAI.THFCI.NESS.
Weatcrn Maryland College, at 
Westminster, Md.,li 1000 feet above 
tho son; mild cltmato; pure air; pure 
water; perfect drainage. 
Has new and substantial buildings. 
Steam Heat. Electric Light. Fur 
nlsbos gool food; comfortable 
rooms. Daths. Uymnaslum. Ath- 
lotio Field.

U. SAFE AND KfcFINED 
SUItHOUN DINGS.

Founded 37 years ngo by Christian 
men, Wciteru Maryland Collego 
has alwayi striven for Christian 
ends In education. 
Models 1U discipline nftrr tho 
homo, giving Its students oversight 
and protection.
Believes that character la formed 
by bablUand habits by system,and 
so provides Its students with a 
schedule that loaves no hour of tho 
day unaccounted for. 
Receives both sexes for tbo bene 
fit of both, believing this also to Ixi 
tbo Idea I of the homo; but scpci atca 
tho sexes In olasswork and .'Imlts 
social Intercourse.

S. MODERN METHODS AND 
EQUIPMENT.

Western Maryland College camu 
In with Iho modern educational 
Ideas.
Ii«d thn nay In that form of va- 
education recently adopted by tho 
University of Cblcago-co-cqual, 
but not co-lnoldont education for 
men and women.
First College In Maryland to cm- 
ploya Dlreotorof Physical Culture, 
and to build a Gymnasium. 
Laboratories have grown until a 
separate building Is necessary for 
tbom.
Faculty 'represents beet Univer 
sities.

Full stock of KobiB, Wraps, Cnsktts, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yarn upericnce. 'Phone 164.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp. N.Y.P.&Dpot. SALISBURY, UD.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and iflicocies of a shave 

] or hlinmpoo at our nt=wly furnished 
( ailonton Main street.

We Have Added
at (OTibidrrarilp rr-rriH- some of thi-

V
fun,i.-,i.iiigH so that we an-I

j more completely i quipped for fin»> 
Tom-0'ial i.rl than pvir hefore. Hoy lo 

j shine jour H>I<M*H. Junt walk in.

i James F. Bonneville,
MB MAIN ST. SALISBURY, Ml'. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

Up-Town Meat Market,
Is cm. v.,,!, mi, ni ynur HiTvlce. Kijx.rlunrt-, 
can-fii mi*, nml u dwlni lo plume nre Ihe 
reconiim-nili, llun». (Jm.lumi.TH are the l«n- 
tlnioiil.ilH. The lncrcu»liiK )>UN|IICM of Ihlx 
inarki-i |IIM |H-« n gratefully appreciated.

Meats that Secure the Approval
"fllie m,irkucrn, we Iry to ke.-p always ou 
bund xulijcot to your orders, which will be 
filled wiili cure and dispatch. Try our mar 
ket. I'At.l, 'I'HONE 22J.

L. S.
208 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker L

RATES.
Western Maryland Collego will 
give you board furnished room, 
light, heat, laundry and tuition In 
all Collego studios for 1200 for the 
full year of 38 weeks. 

Ask our Students, or write to
HEV. T. II. LBWI8, D.D.,

President.

-: EMBALMING
——— »NI> ALL ———

andMules 
Horses,

Will Receive Prompt Attention
j Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
I Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com- 
paniex nre reprfBented by us. 
Insurance on our books IH 
increa?inf{ every year.

P. S. SHOCKIEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

r meet Western stock blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select rigbt and true 
as r»n be, and the very best, at 
priced that permit you to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

Miss Agnes Miller, of 
Chicago, speaks to yours; women 
about dangers of the Menstrual 
Period.

" To YOUHO WOMK.V :   I suffered for
 U yearn \vltli dvhmcuurrlicn (painful 
pci'lixlb), HU nnu'h so thut I ((.<. : .'cd 
every month, u« 1 knew it mount thivo 
or four d:.yi of tnt>'Ciie p«in. Tlio 
doctor wild thin wuttduo to an luduiuuU 
condition of tlio uterine appvmlu <•» 
caiiBccI by rerra:itu4 and nctflecii'd colds. 

"If younp i;li'l» <>uly rcultzvd how 
dinircrouM it in lo tulcu cold ut tills 
critical time, much Buffering uoi.lc! Ixi
 pared them. Tlir.nk <!<xl for Lvdla 
K. IMnkhttm'M Vcuctul>lc Com 
pound, that wa. tho ouly modloliio 
which helped mo any. \VUIiln thieo 
weeks after I starU-d to tnlco It. I 
noticed a marked Improvement In my 
general health, and at the time of my 
next monthly period the pain hud 
diminished coukldorably. 1 k;-pt up 
the treatment, and xv:is ourod a monlli 
later. I am lll'.o another purium »\u< u. 
I »m In perfect hcnlth, my eyes are 
brighter, 1 hjiro added 12 potman to my 
Weight, my color Is good, and I feel 
light and happy." MlM'AaNKS Mll.i.ru, 
3^ Potomac A?e., Chicago, 111.   fBOOO 
forftlt If or/v/M/ of ateM Ittttr prating ftnuliit-
•stt cannot 6« pr<Mtu99tl.

The monthly •ickneai reflects 
the condition of a WOIIIUII'H 
hculth. Anjrthlng: ununual at 
tlutt time •bould have promut
•ad proper attention.

Hundreds of 
People _

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY PROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this la the 
mo»t easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
lit N. DIvlnloiiHU, H»i:«bury,M(l. 

TliUM. PKKHY. rreildvnt.

DC Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Loss and Damage by
FIRE AND LIGHTNING.

RATES LOW.
Losses Paid Promptly.

Oet Our Hates IJefore Insuring Else 
where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,*
SALISBURY. MD.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

PAUL REESE. 
ARCHITECT,

—— 108 DIVISION 8TBKET,   

•AlltlUftV, MO.

DO YOU KE.EF> A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
trunitucU a general banking busineas 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

P. L, WAILES, Secretary.

Pensions Secured.
John Wuinwright & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th Street, Wilnungton. Del. Pensions
*r? ?0^,.Kiven for 8Ke    we" »  Phj«i 
c.l debility $0. wh«n 02 years of age, 
8H. when 05, «IO. ,hen W. 812 when 
70. HaLka and iDformntlon tent by 
mail free of charKe. Write to us at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVKHTI-
HICK*

-EVERYBODY-
S I IM VITEO TO

  COME TO  

A, W. WOODCOCK'S

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of tho old 
Buhr-ground Hour; funcy 
paten i roller process Hour, 
buck whnat (lour, hom 
iny, tine table meul.ohope,   
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

127 Main St., - , - Salisbury, Ud.
To buy Jewelry. Latest Styles.

LNGLISH 
PENNYROYAL PILLS

t

00."••"«•» UJ»«M1UA1« OO.
'•"" *Hwu«, . miLA_ rA.M Ti .*.! ""••••? »laa» 

••»!!•• fc|B 9*94*
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BALTI MORE'5 sBE5T STORE

Howard and Lexington Streets.

Delmar New*.
.The ladles of the M. E. Aid Society 

will give an oyster and meat supper in 
Baiting's Grove on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday Evenings, Sept. , 88, 28 
and 84. /'V

We Prtpay Frtlf hi Chargs* to til PvtoU Wltkta IU MdM •< 
AatMmthac »»M.MerM**e.

Cf IP'
.>"-' -..* v '  - T. .

"If" is most commonly the word of the doubter  
and, too, the excuse of the shiftless.

"If you can prove it too me,,' says the one.
'if such-and-suoh had gone as I expected it too," 

says the other. - ,. j.- - 
The Duke of Wellington saw a very different "if j 

before Waterloo, "If I can fight hard enough and long 
enough I can vanquish Napoleon." And Napoleon was 
vanquished. ,-, - ... , , .-  -. -

General George Washington, after a repulse by the 
British, said to his troops: *'If we can cross the Dela 
ware to Trenton in the night, and surprise them sleep 
ing, we can conquer them." And the British were con 
quered, a few after-steps leading to American independ 
ence.

Do you trade at Baltimore's Best Store?
There isn't a single "if to prevent you."
There are many "ifs" that should impel you to 

trade here.
If you do, you will always get fashionable, reliable 

thingy, the kind that satisfy all the way along from the 
time they're bought until they naturally wear out

If you do, you will save money, no store anywhere 
sells merchandise of equal merit as cheaply as we do.

If you do, and you should happen to feel that any 
thing- you have bought does no{ just suit your purpose, 
your money back without argument,

Baltimore's Best Store is always Baltimore's Best 
Store.

Services to be held in 'the M. B. 
Ohnroh on Sunday the 18th inst., are 
announced M follows : Morning ser 
vice, Preaching by the pastor at 10.80; 
Glass meeting led by Mr. M. M. Hill. 
Sunday School in afternoon ; 6. 15 p. 
m. Railroad Claw led by Edward T. 
Weet; 7.80 preaching by the pastor.

The Delmar Cornet Band will soou 
have a band wagon. . ,; ., •

Mrs* Samuel N. Culver entertained 
a few friends on Wednesday evening 
in honor of her guest, Miss Elsie, 
Moore, of Philadelphia. Among those 
present were Miss Heard of Harring- 
ton. Miss Oaleher of Newport, Miss 
Lulu Barker. Miss Polly Culver, Miss 
Mary Lou Siemens, Miss Fannie Free- 
ny, Mrs. Oora Marvel, Messrs. O. N. 
Jefferson, S. Ker Siemens, Charles 
Truitt, Herman Elllott, Arthur Ger 
man and M. H. Tilghman.

A very pretty wedding was golomu- 
Iced at the Methodist Protestant 
church about one o'clock on Wsdnes- 
day last the contracting parties being 
Mr. John Long of thin town ami Miss 
Mary Anna Parker of Salisbury. The 
wedding march was played by Miss 
Katie Melsnn. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Z. H. Webster of 
the M. E. church. The happy couple 
took the south bound Norfolk express 
for a trip to North Carolina, the fann 
er home of the groom. They will re 
side in Delmar on Delaware Avrnnp.

Our Mail Order Department it equipped to gtve prompt and 
accurate service.

The Me Call Batar of Fouhiont mailed free every month on rtqvttt.
Sample* of Silki, Dress Good*. Waeh Fabiibt and to on will be 

Cheerfully tent if you will write for them.

HOCHSCHILD, KOHN& CO
\ Howard and Lexlngton Streets BALTIMORE.

Larry E. Gordy. the little son of 
Bdward B. Gortly <.ind of typhoid fev 
er at the home of his grand father, 
John M. Gordy. Interment was made 
at the family burial ground, serx ices 
being conducted by Elder W. W. Mer 
edith.

The wind storm of Thursday moru- 
iBg was very severe at this point. Part 
of the roof was blown from W. D. Sir- 
man's mill aud the smoke stack was 
blown down. A building in course of 
erection on Chostnnt Street was blown 
from its foundations and an electric 
light pole blown dowtl»on Fa - t Street.

Mlse Stella Hitchens aud Mlns Hel 
en Lowe are visiting friends in Balti 
more.

Mrs. L. B. Lowe is in Philadelphia.

Edward Palmer and family who 
ave resided in Cape Charles for some 
eam have returned to Delmar.

toetkoveft And His Immortal Beloved

Shoes! Shoes!
*

Half the value of a shoe 
is in the comfort of it, 
the other half in the way 
it wears. You need a shoe 
that will be easy on the 
feet and (hat will wear 
like iron. We have the 
two in one. We make a 
specialty of fitting feet 
that are hard to fit. We 
guarantee ejrery pair to 
wear as represented. Ov 
er 700 pairs in men's to 
select from.

L* Douglass, Ncl- 
 son, Walkover, Oom

Paul, Snow, and Army Shoes.
'   * . 

Also several cheaper grades. ^PRICES:

$1.00 $1.25 SI SO
$2.00 $2.25

2.50 2.75 3.00 3.50 

4.0O 4.50 3.OO ,

• •• •• -

We are confident we can fit you. C^all and
examine them. '

In the October Delineator is begun 
series on '"Fhei LOTOS of Great Oom- 

posers," by Onstar Kobbo, which 
rromises to throw a great deal of light 
pon the lives and personalities of the 

great musicians. The story of Beoth- 
ven and bis "Immortal Beloved." 

•which is told in the first paper, is 
illed. with interest, not only for music 
oven but for evnry one who haa a 
park of sympathy for the romances of 
he heart, for great as was the genius 

of Beethoven, his heart, was larger 
and his love for the Countess Therese 
frunswick is ono of tho tenderest epi 

sodes in the lives of tho great. His 
gas an ennobling love, indeed, which 
needing his own shortcomings, his 
leafneaa, tbo ecccntriciteti of his ge 

nius, hesitated to risk tho happiness 
of his beloved in its keeping. How 
he story leaked ont into tho world is 

also well worth a reading, aud tho 11- 
nstratiotis are a valuable addition.

.v .* j 1-

5. N.
OFF. DEPOT.

BERLIN. -,
Mr William Adkins, of BtocMey.

Del., ia a visitor In Berlin."** '*•*"*
Mr. Charley Workman, of Wilmlng- 

ton, is paying Mr. John Workman a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Hanlson are 
this week viewing the World's Fair.

The Johnsons, also Pittsburg, re- 
tnrned to their home Taeeday.

Mr. Leteher Showe^f and Miss Mar 
garet Showell, his sister, returned to 
their respective schools last Snndav 
afternoon, taking the through train 
from Ocean City.

Miss Helen Dirirkson returned to 
school at Staunton, Va., Thursday, 
after a vacation of two months.

Miss Bertha Mitchell who is train 
ing for a nurse at the Medloo-chl in 
Philadelphia is paying her uncle, Mr. 
Asbnry Mitchell's family a visit near 
Berlin.

Misi Minnie Hammond who has 
been enjoying a quiet and peaceful 
summer at her old home will return 
to her home in Philadelphia, Saturday.

Miss Adelene Hnmmoiul joined sev 
eral of her Hnremateii Monday in Now 
York City and will continue the trip 
to Bildgeport, Connecticut, fora visit 
to friends.

The drought was broken early Vlgd- 
neaday morning and received a moot 
refreshing downpour.

Dr. J. C. Dirirkson, Mrs. Henry 
Purnell wnd Mrs Edward Tyler left 
Monday rooming for the St. Louis 
Fair.

With good nursing and the proper 
Attention, Mr. Emory E. Bell who has 
been ill from the effects of snii stroke, 
afterwards parnlysin, is gradually im 
proving.

Mlwt Elnie Richanlxon of Pocomoke 
City in a guest of Mlsa Eva Trader and 
for the present the lady who has charge 
of the Pocomoke Telephone desk. Miss 
Richardson renewed her acquaintance 
with old and new friends at Ocean 
City laot Snndny and itoemingly en 
joyed it.

Mrs. Dr. Went, a sister from liar, 
rington, Del., also MM. Annie Dia- 
logne, of Camden' N. J., were guests 
of Mr. and Mm. Roger Adams from 
Saturday nntil Wednesday on Atlantic
Avennc.

* »
Mr. Howard Pnrbush is in Phila 

delphia this week and nnder the doc 
tor, his nasal organ, being slightly 
affected and needing attention.

Mr. Herbert Johnson, fireman on 
the N. V. P. &N, Railroad aud some 
what nnder the weather as to his 
health ia at Mr. Frank Johnaon'i. his 
father's , recuperating.

Mr. and Mrs. Talpntt closed their 
cottage thlx week at Ocean City and 
returned to PitUlmrg. The Talputts 
have been guests at our sealsde resort 
for the pant twelvf years and like It 
more each season.

Big Sweet Potato Crop,
The greatest sweet potato crop ever 

grown on the Eautorn Shore of Mary 
land and Virignia is now being brought 
to market

The steamer Eastern Shore, of the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company, brought 8000 bar 
rels of the sweet, mealy tubers from 
the Acconinc and North Compton pota 
to country thih morning, and was 
forced to leave between 1500 and 2000 
barrels on her wharves. The auxil 
iary steamer Maggie was sent down to 
bring to market what the Eastern 
Shore had left,

"The acreage this year is the great 
est ever known iu the Virginia potato 
section," said Snpt. T. A. Joyneflthia 
morning, "aud the quality is fine.'.'

The heavy receipts have forced pri 
ces down to the low water mark of 
$1.25 a barrel. At the opening of the 
season prices ranged from $4 to $6 a 
barrel.
' Superintendent Joynoa aaitl this 
morning that the shipments wonld 
continue, he thought, until Christmas. 

"It li the great staple iu that sec 
tion." he continued end carries thono 
ands of dollars from this city to the 
shore each ,year." Baltimore Her 
ald.

Especially
TheSanativMntiseptic.Cieaifr

ing, Purifying, and Beauti-'
tying Properties of

Oriy Did His Duty As He Saw H.
"I deem Ifmy duty to add a word of 

praise frr CbstlbtrlninV Co ic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea R-III d« " sav* J. Wlley 
Park, fie well known nvrchnnt and 
po»t masiir nl W.U-y, K>. "I have 
been selliiK it fur ihreo or four jesr*, 
and it K" T <>< completi satisfaction. 
Several of my cuntomfn tell me they 
would not be without it for anything. 
Very often, to my knowledge, one 
single dose has cured a revere attack 
of d'arrhot>a, r.nd I po.itlvely know 
that it will euro the flux (di Rentery). 
You art: at lib.rty to usj th.ls leg i 
monial as jou plea«e." For sale by 
All Drnggiola. *

BucUen's Arnica Salve.
Has world-wide fame for marveloue 

enres. It suipasscsany oihersal^e. lo 
tioo. ointment or balm CorJCuJs, Corns, 
Bums, Bolls, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tet 
ter, 8 It Rheu, F. ver Sore*, Chapped 
Handis Skin Eruption*; infa lible for 
Piles Cure guaranteed. Only S*>c at 
all druggist _ •

Oehhi's ".'\a^! 

Clearing Sale.
is now in progress. * ew prices on 
the Hmstand best made clothes in 
America for men and boys make 
your dollars do double duty.

P«y S6.OO now for SI 2 *ulU 
Pty $9.SO aow tor SI 5 aalU 
Pay $12.00 now tar $25 <nlu

. Pay $3.SO now lor $7 p^tj. 
Piy $2.75 now for $5 pnf. 
P*y $2.25 now for S4 pants.

BOYS' CLOTHES.

Assisted by CUTICURA Oint 
ment, the great Skin Cure, are of 
priceless value. For preserving, 
purifying, and beautifying the 
skin, for cleansing the scalp of 
crusts, scales, and dandruff, and 
the stopping of falling hair, for 
softening, whitening, and sooth 
ing red, rough, ana sore hands, 
for baby rashes and chafings, in 
the form of baths for annoying 
irritations, ulcerations, and inflam 
mations of women, and many san 
ative, antiseptic purposes which 
readily suggest themselves, as well 
as for all purposes of the toilet, 
bath, and nursery, CUTICURA 
Soap and CUTICURA Ointment 
are priceless.

Sold Ihro^hmit lh. world. Cnlkor» 8o«p, B<-., Olnt- 
•wnl, .We., HwolvMrt. Ma. (In form of Chu«»l.lv 
nn., Vt. prr *l«1 t>r rtM. urpt4i 
how fcj. ; Pull. 3 Itnr tie U I'.li.

lxind.in, 71 ChiiUr- 
l.n OuliinibVf

r.'iltrr l>nilt ft Ch«n. Corp.. 8oW Ptoprlrtnr* 
r" uow lo " " ~

FOR EXCHANGE.

Many spU-m1 !,! dmol grjiw re 

duced one-third to one-half 
in price. ».. s

1'uy your trip out of the sav 

ings. It will nay you to buj 
for next Summer.

Qehm's Acme \\a\\,
16 W. Lexington St, 

Near Charles.

' Now go d digestion waits on sppe- 
tite.-an.l henUh on both."

If it docs'nt try Burdock Blood Hit 
ters. •

Diphtheria, sore throat, croup. In 
stant relief, permanent cure. Dr. Thom 
as' Electric Oil. At any drug «tor-*. *

Terrible plagues, those Itchirw |H B 
tering diseases of the skin. Put an end 
o misery. Doan's Ointment curert At 
ny drug store. *

For Sale By All Dealers.

CbtTlrst national Bank
OP DBLMAR 

CAPITAL - taO.OOO.

Solicits the Accounts o( 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposits 
Fund.

In

J. P. MORRIS,
rHISlDBKT.

P. 8. BHOCKLRY, 
v. ran.

KKR 8LKMON8,
04BHIKB.

A. W. BLLI8,

Nearly one thousand colored excur 
sionist spent the day at Ocean City 
Wednesday. Over a game of crap and 
a paltry ten cent piece one of the high 
flyers received a couple of bullets, 
whioh put him ont of business for the 
balance of the trip. The man with 
the Run was lodged In the Snow Hill 
Jail.

Mr. Homer Porter late of the Eas- 
ton ball clnh Is at prosont risking his 
parents, later will leave for college 
duties in Ohio .

Mr. William Boweii who is one of 
the employe* at Cramps shipyard is 
visiting the. family.

Mrs. Mary Truitt and family were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cnrtls Evans, 
Huudny returning to Mm homo In Pltts- 
ville, Monday.

Mr. Gilbert Croppor and family, 
John Kayuo and family, aim Eugene 
Adit ins and family, who have been at 
the. beach all summer have returned 
to their homes In Berlin which winds 
up tho «ommer campaign.

Mr. Edward Fnrbnsh, our arcomo 
dating poMt-mastor, underwent the tri 
aid aud tribulations of a regular old 
fashioned Eautoru Shore chill Tuesday, 
much to his dlngust. We slnrorely 
hopu that will be the end of it. Chills 
In this section are qulto a curiosity 
and seldom heard of.

Mr. Thomas M. Pnrnell and family 
after summering at Ocean City have 
closed their cottage and returned to 
Snow Hill.

Miss Margaret Hanuonxon and her 
guest. Miss Katrina Hoffman, of New 
Jersey, after a visit to our neighbor 
Ing resort, Rehoboth,-U>r a week, rn
turned Friday. •

Our youngftiind (Juy Hosklua, uow 
connected with the cruani and faury 
oake trade of Baltimore City arrlvn 
Sunday for a visit to the family and 
friend*. "J .V '># '•' ' V;•> C -.*

Mrs. Thomas Savage and Miss Ryd 
ia, left last week for a week's stay In 
Atlantic City. On the return trip 
Mi UK Rydla lias onne more resumec 
her school duties at Bordentown, N 
J.

Mr. William C. Franklin of Balti 
more dropped Iu on the family late 
Tnesday night and attended the Dem 
ooratlc Convention Wednesday an 
Snow Hill the same evening as agues 
of his sister, Mrs. Robley D. Jones.

Mr. Charles Reed, one of our ol 
residents, now of Port Norfolk, Va. 
was registered at the Atlantic Hot* 
Monday. At one time he was qnle 
a sufferer from rheumatism, but re 
porta himself much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. John Farrell also Miss 
Margarite closed their Qneponco horn 
Thursday. They will visi* Atlanti 
City until the flrs*: of, Oniober, then 
locate themselves for the winter as 
usual, In New Yoak.

No need lo fear sudden attacks of 
holera infantum, dysentery,diarrhoea, 
nmmer complaint of any sort, if you 
ave Dr Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Itrawberry in the medicine chest. *

«

Florida seashore ho 
tel, open year- round, 
now running full ca 
pacity and nets owner 
over $5,000 per year. 
Possession at once. 
Exchange on account 
oi health. Wanted, 
farm on Eastern Shore 
of Maryland.
J. T. FLOURNOY, 

114 Newark Ave., 
Jersey City, N. J.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Maryland's School of Technology. 

Three Courses of Instruction:
Agricultural, Mechanical, 

Scientific.
Each Department supplied with the 

m st modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical werk emphasised in all De 
partment*. Graduates qualified to en 
ter nt ( nee njon life's work. Boarding 
Department supplied with all modern 
impiovfmerits: bath rooms, closete, 
steam heat and gas.

New building;, with every modern im 
provement, and old building thorough 
ly renovated by openingof first seraion. 
Tuition, Books, Heat, Light, Wathlng 
Board and Medical Attendance, with 
annual deposit (8160) one hundred and 
Ufly nine dollars for scholastic year. 
Daily visit by physician tp College. 
Catalog giving full particnlars sent on 
application. Attention is called to 
Shcrt Course cf Ten Weeks in Agrlcul 
lure. Write for particulars. Term 
commtuces, Thursday, September ]». 
Eirly applic. tkn nro i-airj for admit 
tance.

R. W. Sylvester, President,
College Park, fid.

When You Buy Spoons
knire«, forkl. etc., buy reliable braa<U, 
CTCD t( they do cost • little more. 
They arc worth the difference. If

H
Eqailly 

flood lor

H
NAN AND 

MORSE.

H

MEDICINE
iiVRrrniors IK ITS ACTIOKI
MAKVKLLOL8 IM ITS EfrCCTSI 
yl'ICK IN GIVING BELIEri 

V>W KiUiullj Oil/. r« Cutef

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA.

ASTHMA. SPRAINS, HUSCULAR 
TENDERNESS. P.ln In the Chut 

Sciatica, Headache. Toothache, 
Strained Mufclc*, Lumbafo, Ac. 
Nun* itnuiD* without th« •l(mtlan tmi 
purlrmn of

O. DODOB TOHUNSON. 
400 jtotih ird stiMt, ri>iixiiiriii^ rv
•a mch wn|>p«r. fvica U Cn.

LINIMENT.

Is UM stamp II lataraf (canliu Roger* 
quality, famotu for w««r.

Sold by U>dlo( dealers ererywhcn: 
For C»t»lofue "C-L," «ddrax Ihe 
mmkera. ' i

QROKR NIM1.
IM D. PrlM el al Vi77. LouU Da.1.1, II et al.

In the Clruull Court for Wleomlco County. In
Equity No. 1901. July term, to wit:

AuiMtuSw.
Ordered that Ihe aal*nMhi< pn>|Mirly men 

tioned In lht<M proceeding*, tnmle and rcimrt- 
ed by Jamt* K.-Klli'fcxxl, trimler, In' rutlrled 
and confirmed, mile** C4>u»« to the contrary 
thereof b* «hown on or twforn the l«l day nl 
October next; provided a copy or thin or- 
di-r bo Inierted ID aoine uowipitpcr printed ID 
Wlcomlco county, once In «oh of Ilir-w 
•uoccMlve. week* boforc ihe anil day of HvpL
next.The report ataUa the amount oi aalei Ui be
mi&.oo. KKNKTT A.TOAlWNK.ri.-rk. 
Trur CODV. Te»l:

KRNKHTA .TOAIIV1NK .Clerk.

L. ATWOQD BKNNETT. 
Attorney-At-Law.

Telephone Building, Heed of Main St.. 
Salisbury, Md.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

BUILDING.

COKNKH MAIN AND DIVISION 8TUKKT.
Piomrt nitonlion to rol'eclionn and all 
olal-ne

THE WILtUNBTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL

STANDS FOR

All tkat Is BEST li Business Eduutln.
Hundred* of young people have pro- 

Hied by IU instruction and are holding 
good positions by virtue <f thorough 
training they have r. celled.

And all this in four years. '

Not One Graduate Has Failed.
We offer an ideal bnsimsi training 

course. Our short hand course makes 
expert stenographers. The W. B. S. 
leads tcdiy, not for what it has been, 
hut f..r what it Ir.

Individual instruction.
Proprietor teaches
Students enter at any time.
Catalogue for the asking.

W. H. BEACOn. Principal. 

Eait 8th St. Wllmlnfton, Del.

Successful men
In every walk if life art- the. men who 
buy the best goodx, do the best work, 
and build up their reputation on the 
rock of good work and a fair profit. 
Unfortunately In this day of keen com 
petition, many people are apt to forget 
thatauian who him built up a reputation 
for good work and honesty of purpose 
is entitled to a hlgb.< r price for his work 
than the man who has no reputation to 
lose, I have -1 year* reputation at 
stake.

JO HIM NEI_aOIM.
<Pr*ctical Venter.

FOR SALE.
600 bushels Whir.-poor-will Cow Peas 

at I8.M per bushel. 600 buthels of 
Crimson Clover sesd at $8.50 per 
bushel.

JOSEPHE.HOLLAND 
MILFORD.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1904, will occupy 
offices at •>

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD.

raw.
DEL.

Election Supenfisofs Notice.
Thla Is Jo (Iv. notle. lb«l tha 0«.rd of BlMtlOD lK\ ----- — ------ - -

tlv. ol«riiu

laswrvjson tor Wleomleo
nttd SJhml. H. WbIM, nprraant*-

...atleoka Dlst- M rafliirar, ID plao.
b B. lMl*7, ralUvatf.

a LEEUIU.IH, 
Otork Board Klaatloa Miipcrvlsora.

The Maryland School 
For the Deaf.

37 SESSION
REOPENS SEPT. 14.

Non-iectarian. For ttia l)j»f »ud Dumb, 
aud lliu>« whimo lifarlus !• tuo ilefwllve for 
attendance mi public •ofiuola.
HI'KKCII AND l.ll'-UKAIIINO TAUO11T, 

AM WELL AH UHAMMAK-HCI1OO1
ANl> ACAIIKMIU HTl'liIKM. 

Location v.rjr Ucaltliful. Buanl and lulllun 
tn» to rwldtnu ot Mar/laud. Apply lo

CHA5. W. ELY, PRINCIPAL.
KKKl>KHICK. Ul>

WASHINGTON COLLtGE.
Chestertown Hd.

One hundred end twenty-third MS- 
slon begins Sept. 21, 1904.
Daring the past year many 
changes and improvements 
have been introduced, all look 
ing to the intellectual and phys 
ical welfare of the student*. 
The curriculum h&» been re 
vised and extt ruled; the Faculty 
increased, buildings heated by 
new steam plant, students quar- 
trrs remodeled, and a cew ad 
ministration building began. 
The College offers three courses 
of study—

Classical, Latin-Scientific 
and Scientific. .

etch leading to the Bachelor^ 
Degree. The elective system 
Introduced In the new curricu 
lum, enables eai-h ttudrnt to se 
lect thobe brunches he especial 
ly needs.

Two sub freshmen classes are 
maintained for Ihe benefit of 
those who desire a thorough 
preparation for college.

The Normal Department ia 
now recognised by the slake ae 
a part of the pubflo ay stem oC 
education, and stands on the 
same touting as the other Nor 
mal Schools of the stale.

Announcement ol Wswhlsjfte* €«••(•
tier* students may pursue their•y pu

work In • highly monj comsauallv 
amid beautiful snd hrallhfnl sarrovuisi 
Ion under canif ul supervision of bM'lk 
sjad b«btt», In comfortable qusitera M 
very low rates.

For catalogue and lnfiiis»>Uosi 
•ddms.

JAS. W. CAIN. L. L. DH l»mMsj«t
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NEWS FMM ALL ttCTI 
UNt IN IT THt

1 1 1 nuiii M i mini MM
BIVALVE.
at Waltersvllle M. P. 

Cliorch Sunday as follows; Sunday 
School at 9.80 a. ,rn. Preaching at 
lo.illa. m. Olals meeting at >. 80 p. 
in. Junior Christian Endeavor at 0.80 
ji. in. Senior Christian Endeavor at 
7.!U1 p. m.

Mr. O. D. Inaley, Jr., upent Mon 
day Ink In Salisbury.

Mi.w Nclo Miles of Fairmonnt who 
has been spending the past two weeks 
as the guest of Mrs. J. L. Ward re 
turned home Tuesday last accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ward and little 
dnnglitcr, Dorothy.

MJHH Beatrice P. Robertaon, Miss 
Altia M Orinar aud Miss Mollle E. 
BcltH attended the teachers' meeting 
iu the Salisbury High School Satur 
day last.

MJ8R Anna Kewcamp of Baltimore 
in upending a few days an*the guest of 
Mm. W. T. North this week.

Mr. Wade. H. Inslev and Mr. E. M. 
Efford spent Monday last at White 
Haven.

Mr. and Mm. Isaac L. Larmore, 
Mr. Gay Larmore, Mr. and Mrs. Ons* 
Horseman and son, Edgar, and Miss 
Ruth Messick who have been spending 
tlie past week visiting relatives and 
friends in Seaford and Laurel, Del., 
have returned hme.

Messrs. Edward M. and Willard 
Effort! spent Saturday aud Sunday last 
at Holland's Inland.

Mr. Ernest A. Toad vine of Salis 
bury wag in this village Monday issu 
ing license for the tonging gaeson.

Miss Ruth Messiek entertained quite 
a number of her friends last Sunday 
evening. Among those present were 
Miss Mae Messiek, Effa Wilson, Ella 
Wainwright, and Minnie Robertson, 
of White Haven. Messrs. Edward and 
Harry Konney, G rover Lay field, of 
Qreen Hill, and Mr. Roy Taylor of 
White Haven.

the Congressional Nominating 
veation of ftM> Visat District of 
land it at follows;

The Democracy of the First Con 
gressional district, in ronventilon M 
aembled , declared;

That we endorse the platfgnn 
Adopted by the National Democratic 
Convention, which assembled at St. 
Louis on July 6. We congratulate 
the stalwart.aad representative Dwn- 
ocrats of that body for the masterful 
leadership, the broad party spirit and 
the splendid patriotism which charac 
terised and directed the proceeding* of 
that historic convention, and we pledge 
its nominees. Judge Alton B. Parker 
and Hon. Henry O. Davis, the sealous 
efforts and the unremitting and en 
thusiastic support of the great rank 
and ale of the Democracy of the East 
ern Shore.

"We Join with all classes of people 
throughout oar common country in 
tspeoial rejoicing because of the ex 
alted characters of 'bur candidates for 
President sod Vlce-Pwwident. but we 
especially congratulate all those lovers

Mr. John H. Inaley and family. 
Mr. and Mm. O. T. Insley anddaogh 
ter Grace who spent last week visiting 
relatives in Reedville, Va., have re 
turned home.

Miss Rena Nichols, of Baltimore 
who has been spending the past three 
weeks as the guest of Mr. and MIT. 
Q. D. Insley and family has returned 
home.

Mr. and Mn. Manrion Larmore 
spent Tuesday last in Salisbury.

WEST.
There will be services on Pocomoke 

Circuit. M. P. Church, next Sunday 
as follow*; Friendship, Sunday School 
at 9 and preaching at 10.00 a. m. 
Preaching again at 7.80 p. m., at 
which time the revival effort will be 
gin and will continue for two weeks 
or more. Other preachers are expected 
to be present to assist the paator. There 
will be the regular services next Sun 
day at the usual hours.

Mrs. EuimaDuugherty, wife of Rev. 
J. H. Daugherty, of Clarmont, W. Va. 
is spending some time here circulating i 
among her many friends and relatives.

Miim Emma Pnsey, of Baltimore, is 
now hero visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Pnsey.

Rev. F. J. Phillips awl wife were 
the Invited guests of Mr. Frank A. 
Hayuian and family on Wednesday.

Mn. F. A. Hay man and two daugh 
ters, Mrs. Anstin Pnsey and Miss Vlr- 
gie left Friday for a visit among Bal 
timore relatives.

The LadU-M Aid Society met at the 
panonagu lout Saturday evening and 
was largely attended.

It in exported that the new church 
at Union, this circuit, will be dedi 
cated Sunday two weeks. October «nd. 
1MM.

 ^ ~ POWELVILLE.

of sound Democratic principals as 
taught and expounded by Jefferson and 
by Madison. The nominee of the gnat 
Democratic party for the high office of 
President of the United States is of 
ideal Presidential qnaltlty and peon- 
liarly fitted by reason of temperament 
and training for leadership in the im 
pending battle for constitutional gov 
ernment. We believe that, all other 
issues aaidw; success will follow oar 
standards, victory perch upon our ban 
ners because the great body of intelli 
gent American electors before casting 
their ballots will make proper con 
trast of the strenuous egotism and dan 
gerous and meddlesome restlessness of 
President Roosevelt with the attrac 
tive personality of that cool, sympa 
thetic and well-informed Jurist, that 
liberty-loving and self-poised states 
man and Democrat, Alton B. Parker. 
We desire to emphasize the fact that 
we believe the personal characteristics 
of the Bepnblicaa and Democratic 
candidates bjeal atrvo. ttr illustrate to 
the votea 'of the«\oonntry- the best 
meaning of the contest in which we 
are now engaged; that the lives of the 
two BMB are bmta&Mvhtafcttestople 
may read that the great struggle of 
the campaign of 1904 is to be one in 
which the mighty hosts of conservative 
and constitutional Democracy are ar 
rayed on the one side and the danger 
ous and forbiddiag forces of radical 
and arbitrary Republicanism on the 
other. The He publican party under 
the leadership of President Roosevelt 
would, if it could, win the affections 
of the American people for a political 
gospel not taught by the fathers of the 
Republic—the gospel of force. The 
sane and temperate Alton B. Parker 
would remind us that force Is not the 
equivalent of right and that the will 
of a President is not the equivalent of 
law. We invite the people to choose 
between constitutional government, 
based upon law, under an incompar 
able American Democrat and states 
man, and absolutism, usurpation and 
disregard of law as typified by the 
present occupant of the White House. 
The Republican party of this district 
In convention assembled formally in 
dorsed all the policies of President 
Theodore Roosevelt, peculiar to and 
iunagnrated by himself.

"Under the adminliitration of Gro
er Cleveland and William McKiuley
to race problem had been left to the

people of the several State* for settle
ment, but President Roosevelt Inangu
rated a new policy peculiar to him

If. This policy consists among oth
ir things, in depriving the white peo-
>le of certain communities of the

South of their postal facilities for the
'nrtherance of a peculiar negro policy,
It involves the selection of negroes to
igh and important Federal offices ov

ir the protests of the white citizens 01
he communities interested and of
ihelr representatives in Congress. I
involves the selection of a negro as
collector of customs for a great com
merclal city of the South, as well as
the selection of another negro as tlv
President's confidential adviser i

Red Star Trading Stamp Co. doses 
Its Office Here.

The Red Star Trading Stamp Com 
pany whose main office is in Newark, 
N, J., and who have had a branch 
office In this town for the past six 
months, sent their representative, Mr. 
W. H. Miller, to Salisbury Wednesday 
with orders to close oat their bnn- 
iness here at once. Mo notice had 
been given of the intended change by 
the company to the merchants here 
 vho handled the stamps nor to the 
general public who hold so many un 
redeemed stamps. The company plac 
ed a small cardboard sign in the win 
dow of their establishment saving that 
they had dcelded to close out the bus 
iness here and those who held any 
stamps could get them redeemed at 
theomoe in Wilmlngton. When asked 
for the reason of this action, Mr. Mil 
ler would say nothing but that ho wan 
acting under instructions from head 
quarters.

Ten of the merchants of the town 
had contracted with the stamp com 
pany and were paying $8.50 re: thou 
sand to the company for the stamps. 
One stamp was given with each t n 
cent purchase and the town and coun 
try is full of unredeemed stamps. 
When one or more whole boobs were 
full they were presented at the office 
where a premium was selected and the 
stamps redeemed.

When the ladies heard nf the pro 
posed closure, they hurried for their 
stamp books. Some lacked a few to 

plete a whole book while others 
one book and were working to fill 

a second. Them began to plan some 
to finish out the required number 

to tU the books. Buying and selling 
stsMM occupied the remainder of the 
day with-many of the ladies, while 
others disgusted with the whole busi 
ness, gave away -their entire stock nf 
stamps. Rarely has anything HO 
worked op the indignation of the pub 
lic as this affair.. The ladles enlisted 
the help of their-linsbands and all of 
Wednesday morning Mr. Miller, was 
busy answering questions and trying 
to pacify irate husbands.

The merchants also took a hand and 
declined to pay for the stamps now 
out. No written contract was mode 
but the ten merchants testify to a 
strong verbal contract with no time 
limit. .

Many Thousand, stamps are in thfl 
rural communities as well as those In 
town for which the company has re 
ceived their $8.60 per thousand and 
which have not been redeemed. This

'Cisa
You owe J<V»T friends to have

«t K-HBt one good portrait oft ' • ...
jourvjf uiude.

' Wftf

'Cisa
You o*°r you rf elf to have it 

made here. I/et us prove this 

assertion by making u sit.'ing 

For on: .,? . ; ..., ll - • '

PHOTOGRAPHER.
News Bid*, SALISBURY, MD,

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO,
WHITE HAVEN, flD.

WRMfc
H. L EVANS & CO,

Bankers and Brokers, 
Wllmington, Del.

Execute Orders (or 

Purchasethe and
sa;e of Stocks and 
Bonds. Wheat. Corn 
and Cotton on all the 
leading Exchanges.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

Farm Wanted.
A farm mithin 8 or 8 mites of Salis 

bury, Md.. av raging from 60 to 100 
acres Addrei* P. 0 Box 3M, Salis 
bury, Md.. giving description r>f proper 
ty and price, a

FREAK RIDERS
are not p uicuUr »»><>ut the kind < ( 
vtle 1 ihfj lid.?, hut th   «>isibl» man 
or woman r.iult<R the hut mt ke and
 aileiii riding whrt-l m l>« found when 
the; are going to buy. They will nev 
er make any mlBtxke i>u the ACME It 
1) the wheel that >t.nde all kinds if 
rough use gr, and while bit IK hnrd-
 om<*, is unsurpastad f >T merit

T. BYRD

235 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARMING 
AND TRUCKING LAND

about 1 Y* miles from Salis 
bury, price $30. to $40. per 
acre in tracts of 10 to 50 
acres. Owing to its proxi 
mity to the growing little 
city of Salisbury this land 
will all be worth $100. per 
acre in less than 10 years. 
Apply at once in afternoon 
if interested to

; W. F. ALIEN, Salisbury, Md.
< >

»»»•*»*»»•»»••»•»»••»•»»»»»•»•»<»»»»•»»»»»•»»»»»»<

>I

r\r». Margaret P, 
of Chicago,

Trussell, 
III.,

shows up on the books of the company 
as pure Rain while it shows up in the 
pocket of the public as pure loss.

Finally such pressure was being 
irought to bear by the merchants and 
he general public that Mr. Miller 

inonnced Thursday morning that the 
aoR here would be held open for 

hirty days longer to allow those who 
tad books to redeem them here. As 
he matter stood before the decision 
he people would not have any way of 
tiling out the remainder of their books 

and would have had to have their 
tamps redeemed in Wilmington and 
paid the expressage from that point

For a Cheap Building or 
Truck Lot——

Apply to

Jas. E. Ellegood.

Teacher of Vocal
AND *""

Instrumental Music.
^ Children's .Classes a Specialty.

Fur terms and further particu 
lars call at

(18 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, HO

f

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE. 

WE GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.

FREE TEXT BOOKS I
AND——— m • . *

Scholarship Rates
-AT THE   

Ayer's
Eastern Shore Commercial College

Sometimes the hair is not 
properly nourished. It suffers 
for food, starves. Then it 
falls out, turns prematurely 
fray. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a

Hair Vigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes. 
The hair stops falling, grows 
long and heavy, and all dan 
druff disappears.

M Mf hilr WM romlBK oDt terribly. I wu 
tlWMI nl.nlil to rotfili It. Hut Ayer'« Hair 
Vlfur pr-'mptlf iini>|M>il lli« falling.and alia 
nmurvil lit* nutnrnl rit'nr."

MM. K. U K. W»«D. Landlnf, N.J.
IJ* a txrtlU 

all il
i.e. AVIBCO, 
Lowfll, Mau,for

Poor Hair

This school is for the backward student, the one 
does not have money to burn, and the out who 
to improve spare momeuU.

Personal leeaons given. Day uu*d evening

who

M. T. Skinner, Principal.

All Summer Goods Marked Down 
.__To Half Price,_.._

It will pay you to buy these goods and lay them * 
away for next season. All Shirt Waist Tans and Sum- i 
mer Underwear reduced. This will be ao-eduction sale. £ 
We are selling good Calico at 5 cts. Lawns at 5 cts. i 
Wide Hamburg at 5, G, 7 cts. Silk (linghams at 15 cts. I 
Good Heavy Ginghams ut 8 els. Towels at 5 cts. f 
Turkish Towels at 10 cts. Remnants of Silk at half ± 
price. Hats, Veils, Collars, Belts all reduced.

LO WENTH AL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. J 

WE QIVE REO STAR TRAD:NO STAMPS.
 I-U'I-IM-l-l-i-H-K-H-H-l'l-H-H-H-H-MI M I -M-l 1 liiiH-l' I HUM'

Mr*. Amanda Burbage moved Into 
her new home Saturday. Her boute 
quite an addition to our neighborhood

Misses Abbie White and Minnie Hear* 
attended the teachers' meeting in Salis 
bury Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Puwell and Mas 
ter Wilbnr Tlsltod at Mr. John John 
son'* Saturday and Sunday.

Dr. C. A. Holland's mother »liltet 
with him at the home of Mr. K. V 
White iMt Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Esther Partons was rery 111 with 
cholera morbus Monday last. She ls 
getting all right at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Larri* Jones, Mrs. King 
Lawls and Mrs. Andy Cotllns visited at 
the home of Mr. Timothy Rsynr Sun 
day.

Our Powellttlle nine p ayed a game 
of ball with Liberty last Saturday. The 
gam* ended 15 to 4. In favor of Pow 
ellTlller Of course, tbtt is understood 
without saying. ""'"V's

B* lure an* UN that old and wsll<
tried remedy. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Hyrup fol>hlldMO teething. It soothes 
the child, softens ths gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the b« 

Twmty-ftv

making appointments to office and in 
determining all matters of public pol 
icy affecting the welfare of one of the 
greatest States of the South, and 
agalnut rocli a policy, though peculiar 
to President Roosevelt and Indorsed by 
the Republicans of this district, we 
solemnly protest. Wo call the atten 
tion of our people to the fact that less 
than 18-month* have pawed since the 
Democrats of this State In convention 
assembled declared that the destinies 
of the people of Maryland should be 
controlled by the white people of the 
State,

"That upon this Issue of white su 
premacy »nt only 4sr -the state, but In 
nearly all the counties thereof, we 
won a splendid victory; that this •vic 
tory was won In spite of the teachings, 
the example and the executive Influ 
ence of the present President of the 
United States. The white people of 
Maryland do not forget that fact, and 
neither limit they forget that in Pres 
ident Boosereit they have a candidate 
for President who precipitated anew 
the race Issue in those States of the 
Booth where It had reached at least a 
partial Mtttaaeat; that to oaken the 
negro vote in tilt* Btnte anA in the 
Btatsji of tli* North he selects*! a Mary- 
laud negro to second his nomination 
for President; that he therefore gives

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The host 
Old Lino Companies are represented by 
us. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE 8c WAL-LEIR,
General Insurance Agents, 

•PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

Notice To Contractors.
Bids Will Be Receive*} For Th* E-

rectloo of a N*w High School
Building.

Notice Is 1 treby B l»en that bidi will 
be received by th* undersigned Com 
mission, appointed by the Schcol Com- 
missiuLtrs lo supervise the building of 
the Wlccmlco County High Boh ol at 
Salisbury, Md., at the office of the 
Schcol CommissioDers for Wlcomlco 
county until 12 o'alock. noon, on

TUESDAY, 
SEPTEHBER 20th, 1904.

To flppttcciatc Insurance

It is not necessary to have a fire. The mere sense 
of protection and security is well worth the cost of the 
premium. Insurance is now practically considered as 
necessary to uVe well ordered man of thrift, as the roof 
which covers his housn. Wo issue policies in the best 
companies at the lowest rates. If without insurance or 
you want more write or see us at once.

'THERE must be something SPECIAL ab )ut a Buslnoss and Shorthand 
* School that has 110 GRADUATES with a firm la Its own city. 23 

with a firm la Philadelphia, and which receives students from ten 
states and the West Indlos.

STUDENTS ATTEND FROM GEORGIA TO NEW YORK

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED In reading our naw 64-pago Illustrated 

catalogue It tells how wo train our students for "BUSINESS 
SUCCESS." Write for this book to-day-It Is free. Address; QOLDEY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Wilmlngton. Del. «

must must be It ft with the 
SECRETARY OF THE SCHOOL 
BOARD, sealed and marked "Bid for 
New Wloomloo County High School." 

Plan* and specifications can be seen 
at the office of ths School Commission 
•rs any time after the 10th of Septem 
ber. The Commission reserve th* right 
to reject any or all bldi. The success 
ful blddi r will be required to furnlih a 
fidelity surety bond for the faithful 
performance of hit contract

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
W. UP8HUR POLK, 
M V. BBEWINGTON,

Commlislon.

W. S. Gordy, GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENT,

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

evidence at least'of his willingness to 
misuse the grave race problem for par- 
tlsan'ends, If not of his eager desire 
to show his lack of sympathy for the 
Maryland Democratic campaign slogan

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed. 850 Itaih- 

eli. JOSEPH R. HOLLAND. 
Milford, Del

We Are Again Located
At Our Old Stand, 

7a6 E. PRATT ST., Near The Bridge.
AND ARC PftKPARCDTO FURNISH EVERYTHING

NEEDED BY THE OANNER.
Canning Machinery and Supplies. To 

mato Fillers of all Makes In Stock,
A. K. ROBINS «c CO.,

S. M. SINDALL,
Md. Phom, Cotrrtlan.1 TOO BALTIMORB, MO.

A

Mat
First

m

Yonr new winter clothes 6an wait a bit, but a new fall hat
*

you must have. Onr huts arc getting scattered all over town. 

Derby P, soft alpine, full brim, young men's hats in all (he pop 

ular shaded and shapes. Your fancy as well as your head can 

be fitted. The fall shapes, the medinm and small shapes are 

here. New arrivals for eurly buyers. Fall clothing coming in 

daily. We also want your order for a -tailor-made suit Big 

line to select from. Fit guaranteed. Give us a trial for your 

next suit or Fall Hat
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ScVvooV PRESENT AND PAST.
The "Darky" Befo' The Waf. And The 

"Darky" of To-day.

Life like Bke ches written fot the A D-
VKRT18KR.

Everything For 

scholars

Book Bags, Pens and Ink, 

Book Straps, Paper,

1 Going into a neighbor's house one 
I Jay I found, flat on the porch floor, a 
| typical negro woman who was regal- 
. ing the lady of the house with minnte 
i details of a long and mysterious slck- 
I ness which waa finally declared to be 
the result of "spells" put upon her by 
another "devil" of a nigga." Her 
account of the finding of divers un 
canny things)"little devils "she call-Notwithstanding the loug strides in I 

the intellectual improvement of the I 
colored people since the emancipation j lu the extreme , and her desire for ven-

ed them (down the well was graphic

Slates,

Pencils,

Sponges,

Tablets,

Companions,

Pads, Etc.,

And All Kinds of Station 
ery Supplies.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cw. Had ud St. Peter'j ${•..

SAUSHUKY. MP.

proclamation set thorn upon tho na 
tional and political level of the whites, 
they are.!u many respects, just .what 
they wore when tho stigma of slavery 
rested upon them

Many of them retain all of their 
olden superstitious, and still believe 
in s]>ella. and charms, and "conjera- 
tion." In their religions meetings 
many of them still give way to tho 
wild excitement characteristic of their 
old-time devotions, working them 
selves up into o perfect frenzy, sway 
ing their bodies to aud fro in a sort of 
weird, bnt rhythmic accompaniment 
to their Hinging, which singing pos 
sesses u sonorous richness and plain 
tive^ melody peculiarly its own. I 
repent, this weird, mental excitement 
with its peculiar bodily sympathy 
which characterizes their religions 
devotions seems inherent iu the race. 

A few years ago we had occasion to 
call in a colored woman to help iu 
some extra work, who, having a baby, 
found it necessary to bring an older 
child to "unss" tho picka-ninny.

Hearing this dusky five-year-old 
singing to the pickaninny, and being 
charmed with tho melody and weird 
modley of strange, pathetic words, 
asked her to teach it to me, which 
she at once proceeded to do with the 
greatest gravity and exactness swaying 
her little body to and fro, with an 
occasional squat toward the floor that 
was irresistibly comical.1

PICTORIAL PUZZLE.

Mrs. G. W. Taylor
w(sh«i to Introduce a superior line

TOILET ARTICLES
something nnutual in preparation, 
for the toilet They are strictly 
pure and HYGIENIC, and once 
used you will want them agiin. 

Now we are going to send out a

DEMONSTRATOR
who will visit you in your home, 
leave one of our circulars and ex 
plain the UM of the goods.

Now we ask ;hat you will look at 
these goods, read about them, and 
let ui order jou one article at least, 
to gain you as a customer. Then we 
will carry a complete line in the 
stcre and will demonstrate to jou 
the use of these goods, at any time,

Our Mid-Summer Sale
of trimmed haU, at half price, will 
continue, and we invite you to call 
and exMnlne them.

Mrs. G.W. Taylor.
SALISBURY -   nD.

geauce was dire, and her will more 
than good to "cnnjer" that "devil 
of a nipgn" in return.

My paternal grandfather was a large 
slave-owner, who, however, willed 
his darkies to his children with the 
stipulation that they should be freed 
at the nge of twenty-eight years so, 
by the time I pnt in an appearance on 
this mnndano sphere, there were not 
many slaves in my father's possession. 
But I well remember some of them, 
and marvelona were tht tales we small 
er ichildren heard, second, and third 
hand, of "ole'raassa and olo missie" 
and the tales of "gostes" and"cnujer 
charms," andjwitches and black cats," 
nightly told to the older children made 
them afraid to poke their noses ont of 
doors after dark.

I also remember something of the 
camp-meetings held in the woods near 
my father's by the white folks; when 
tho darkies wonld come for miles and 
miles in "kivered wagons" aud "wain 
kyarts" and all sorts of queer vehicles 
and group said '' wagons'' and 
kyarts" around back of tho white 
folks touts. And the "bosses" and ox- 
es and mules that were brought, beg 
ging my father that they might be pnt 
in the "paster". Oh! they were 
divers and diverse! And the bowing 
and scraping owners were so full of 
delighted "roknmloctious' 1 of "ole 
Morse Valentine and 'ole Missie Hon- 

, tier.'' And they were so glad to see 
But; she wonld have no nouseu«H Mar8e* LU.-  andMarseLit's children.

out of me; and any deviation in the 
tune, or miscalling of words was im 
mediately halted by emphatic shakings 
of the head; and when I kept melody 
and wmls straight, she would lift her 
little dusky hand in a gesture of ap 
proval that a Handel or Meudclsohn 
could not have excelled in graceful- 
ness, or gracionsncsH. She was an 
exacting teacher; and when she "let 
up" on me I know both melody and 
words to perfection. I often watched 
the little thing ringing, and swaying, 
and squatting in perfect time with the 
melody. Surely those peculiarities 
were born in that dusky little being, 
though her mother did apostrophize 
her as a " mean 1 i tte n igga!''

FIND A PARROT AND HIDT'.FN OAIM.OCK. 
ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S PUZZLE "The Gentleman From Indiana.'

FAIL TERM OF COURT ! EARLY WINTER DAYS

Superintendent Public Works
Of Lexluifton. Ky., 8u>   i

•Peru-nil Is an excellent Medicine."

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance,

Only the Beat
Old Line Companies

Represented.

>»••«•»•««••••«*•»»•»••»••
A

PHOTOGRAPHS
J*

We Make A Spedal&df 
<AndChildren's

J*

X Frames &S*de to Order.
\ >

* 'Developing and Finishing 
I For Amateur Photographers.

187 Main St., Wllllam».Bnlldlng, 
SALISBURY, MD.

;»•»•»••*»•••»•••»•••••»•<

J. II. lllpplfKatc, Snpt. of PuMlo 
Work*, 01 WcslOlh Kt., U-xInglon, Ky., 
write-*:

"I find that J'cruna In an excellent 
medicine especially for ralnrrhal nfToc 
tloui unit all diseases Iculiuc to con
 ninpll»n, lironchial Irouhlesor stomach 
trouble*. It ulsu artit n» a prvvciitatl '  
and k re pi tlio Byxti'in In * healthy con/ 
dltlon »a that It easily tliro\vn off dlr> 
eme. ll U au rxoc'llvnl tonic and a 
grout n;-;ir(!ziT ntul «> a Igr^o nuiul>cr 
of IhoHp \\lio liavo lii'i'n liKing It 
very M'^lily of I'.K ciir.illvn |w>\ver«, T aro 
latlnlUxl llmt my nplnlon of It U correct, 
and that It tadrtsurvln;; of lilyh
  J. II. Illp[>lf|;tit<-.

]Vrii:ia ! * thu rouifdy for ratnrrh Al 
most fvorylKMly known that !>y lieu, 
and tliou«;ui(U know It \>) o\iH'rliT<'c.

Calan li In UK varloiiH foriiin U rapidly 
boroinhig a imllonal oumc. An «n 
doubted remedy lia» buvn dlm'overi'd I' 
Dr. lljiilinaii. Tlili rcuifdy has IMM n 
thoroughly IcHtcdTairlDK tlio pant forrjr 
yearH. IVrnna curd catarrh In all 
]ihnHi>4 and Rlages. There lit no romcdy 
that can lx> Hulwtltulod.

If you do nut dell vo prompt and nails 
'notary ri'aulUi from tlio UMO of I'oruni 
write at once to Dr. llartmaii, glvliiK * 
full Alatomcnt of your caie, anil lio will 
bo pli'iii-d to glvo you bl» valuable ad'

Addr;>:ii Dr. Hnrtman, Prcildcnt of 
Tin- lli.rliiuu Banllarliun, Culumbui, (X

DO YOU WISH CASH 
FOR YOUR FARM?

I will pay yon cash fo 
your farm or get you i 
purchaser. Write me ai 
once a d«tcriptlon of your 

farm an4 pr'ce. Thete U tome on 
under the ran will buy your farm and 
I can rind them rare, Yonra Truly 

DB J. LKB WOODCOCK, 
406 Cimdea A*«nn«, 

Bftiiabury, Md.

So the 'paster" was full of grazing
animals aud "Mun>e Lit's" apnls"

>nd "watouiilynns" were sampled
with all a daiky's enjoyment of such
>hiugs with many a "tank yo Marse
it!" And white folks "tenting on

ho old camp ground" slept not at all
Saturday night because of the siuging
and shouting of tho darkies in the rear
if the preacher's stand.

That was, oh! long ago, "befo 1 
he wo!" Now, the colored folks have 

lamp-meetings of their verj-' own, 
one held iu sight of my window, a 
short time ago, called up these" rek- 
nmlectlana" of tho past, and thoughts 
of the present, as I listened to tho 
singing mellowed by distance, and saw 
winding along the roads, white-cover 
ed wagons that reminded me of tho 

kivered wagnus" and "kyarts" of 
yore.

Their singing had all the richness 
and weird pathetic melody of that of 
the plantation quarters, and here was 
much of tho wild excitement accom 
panied by tho olden time swaying and 
stumping. True some of the "City 
koons," as the "cnnjercd" ono scorn 
fully called them, had much of digni 
ty; and the preacher and his wife are 
cultured and refined, yet, there is very 
much of the negro, still. Socially 
they Kccni divided into two classes 
now. as of yore.

In tho olden times the house ser 
vants hold themselves disdainfully 
above the "no count quarters' nig 
gers," and the quarters' "niggers" 
scornfully resented tho airs of tho 
" house niggers.'

To-day tho "City darkles" air their 
airs with a royal air when they shod 
the light of their countenance upon 
the scenes of their youth; , tayohey 
walk with their heads very high in 
tho air and see not their humbler 
brothers and sisters, the low "no 
count" "ornary niggers' that loaf 
around poky country towns, and the 
poky country town "niggers" shoot 
'out their lips in anporb scorn when 
talking of tho "City koons." Verily 
there is lot* of human nature In the 
negro be ho "City kooii," or only 
"ornary nigger" ofiouie poky country 
town.

There is ouo strange thing, lot me 
add, about tho negro, to wit, oftimos 
iu sport, oftentimes in anger, they 
will cull each other flat ont "nigger." 
Bnt every mothr's pickaninny of them 
will tako the same word as a mortal 
arffront from a white person. Long 
"befo tho wa" they resented that 
name, when applied to them by a white 
person.

Mother used to quote an old aunty 
who bitterly resented tho appellation, 
(which was given her by an "oruary, 
po-whlto-trash-chlle) with a great deal 
of outraged dignity; declaring "wo Is 
not nigga*, we is cnllnd pnsaona!" 
And M mote they be!

Amauda Elizabeth Dennis.

To Begin September Session Next Monday.
A large Docket To Be Disposed Of.

Some Of The Cases.
The September term of the Circuit 

Court of Wicomico County will con 
vene next Monday. There are several 
removed cases on tho docket and the 
term promises to be a bn><y one. The 
docket contains 5_J trials, 7 appeals,. IU 
criminal appearances and n criminal 
continuances.

Among the Wicomico county cases 
which promise to bo tedious, is the 
suit of Sallle- M. Parker and tho heirs 1 
of tho Into John II. Parker against 
Joseph J. Adkius. Thin is a dispute 
over ownership of land.

One case removed from Dorchester 
County is tho suit of Dr. John \V. 
Stevens vs the County Commissioners 
Tho Doctor attended small-pox pat 
ients on Elliott's Island and rendered 
a bill which the County C'onmnHsion- 
ers thought was excessive and they re 
fused to pay it. Suit is brought for 
$1000, and there are forty witnesses 
summoned in the case.

Five cases aro brought from Wor 
cester County. They are Charles W. 
Hcnman vs. the Mayor and City 
Council of Snow Hill. Suit for dam 
ages alleged to have been received by 
being thrown from his carriage by 
reason of a hole in the xtreet, into 
which tho wheels of his carriage fell. 
The plaintiff claims $1000 damages. 
Benjamin 8. S. Jones vx. Assyria 
Jones; suit for slander. Assyria JOIICH 
vs. Benjamin S. Jones; suit on bond. 
Assyria Jonei vs. Benjamin 8. .Tones; 
suit on account. A. J. Taylor vs. 
Benjamin S. Jones; suit on account.

And Premature Frost Over Maryland,
Growing Vegetables And Com Injured.

Below Free/Ing Point In North.
em States.

The cold wave which struck Sal is 
bury Wednesday night was nnscosou 
ably frigid and yesterday overcoats 
were iu demand nnd flres and steanj 
heat were, voted very comfortable 
Frost was reported yesterday from va 
rious sections of the State. In tin 
city few thermometers showed earl; 
risers a lower temperature than 40 do 
grees, which was the lowest official 
record at (1 a. in., bnt in low places 
out in tho counties it was much cold 
er.

Telegraphic reports from the North 
and Northwest Indicate real winter 
weather, a dispatch trom Saratoga, 

stating that tho temperature 
degrees above zero at that

NEW YORK FASHIONS.
Materials For Tailor Suits; Rival Fabrics: 

Fall' Outdoor Garments: Hats For 
General Wear: High Class 

Mllnery: From The Ameri 
can Metropolis.

Materials which were heretofore 
supposed to belong exclusively to men's 
ikttire 
ladies
certain it is that other wool fabrics 
shrink into insignificance, beside the 
demand for mannish effects. Soft 
mixtures of sombre shades are still the 
basis of these goods, but stripes, in 
risible plaids and checks, and broken 
iliagoimls appear in an increased va 
riety. Suits of this character are usu 
ally mode in a\sevcre style. Skirts 
plaiu at the top with plaits lower 
:lown. or without any plaits, and cut 
all iu one. and a short tight jacket, 
lonble or single breasted, 'tis the ordi 
nary model.

Those Beautiful Fabrics
broadcloth and velvet, aro this season 

strong rivalry, with the odds iu

REAL ESTATE CHANGES
Of Wicomico County Property. Many 

Transfers Recorded From September 
1st To 15th. Atlderk'sOfflce. 

Buyers And Sellers. Con 
siderations.

New York 
fell to 20 
place. 

While it is yet too early to tell 
accurately the exact extout of tlio 
damage done to growing vegetables by 
the niiHeasoiiably cool weather, it is 
known by those who have been in tho 
trucking districts that some injury bus 
been done. Sugar corn is snid to have 
been most affected by the cold wave, 
aud it is expected that prices on these 
lines will go higher.

. Notlcel! ;
There will be services In Spring Hill 

Church ou Sunday next, Sept. 26th., 
(D. V..) at 10.80 a. m. Also in 
Qnautlco ou the evening of the same 
day, at 7.80 o'clock*

Franklin B. Adklni, Rector.

— The offices of the Peninsula Pro 
duce Exchange at Pocomoke City have 
been newly painted and now Secreta 
ry, Treasurer and Manager, W. O. 
Oulleu baa one of tho inoit attractive 
place* of bniinoM on the Shore.

FaU Races At Franklin's Driving Park.
Over 8000 people representing 

Maryland, Delaware and Virginia, 
aro expected in Berlin to view the 
annual fall races at Franklin 's Driv 
ing Park Thursday October 0th. Lost 
year was a record breaker in attend 
ance and financial return!), tho man 
agement realizing better than iu any 
previous year. A number of fast hors 
es have been secured and tho engage 
ment of some ]>opular and favored trot 
ters will largely enhance the interest 
of the sportsmen.

Tho races ere scheduled to start at 
one o'clock sharp.

First race, 1) minute claim, purse 
$40. Flint horse $2.', second $10, third 
$0, fourth $4-
  Second race, a.40 class Purse, $00. 
First hone. $80, second, $l». third, 
$0, fourth, $A.

Third race. Free for all. I'nrso, 
$80. First horse,/ $40, second, $:»), 
third, $12, fourth. $8. tf.

Franklin's track where tho Berlin 
races are to bo held Thursday October 
Oth is in prime condition. It is fifty 
feet wide and ono of the fluent curved 
tracks ou the Peninsula. $80 in 
purses, Admission 25 cents, grand 
stand 10 cents. T. T. Savage, Secre 
tary and treasurer, Berlin, Md,

Wicomico County Sunday School 
Convention.

Tho Wicomico County Sunday- 
School Convention will bo held at 
Mardela Springs October flth. and 7th. 
Thursday and Friday (, beg i mi ng ou 
the evening of the Oth. aud cloning 
on the evening of the 7th. State 
Snpt. Qeo. H. Nock will bo aocom 
panted by Rev. Alan Premley Wilson 
of Baltimore. Addresses will not ou 
ly be made by these gentlemen, but 
by others In this county. There will 
be three Conferences hold ou Friday, 
the7th. Pastors', Superintouduiits' aud 
TeachenT Conference)). A live, en 
thusiastic *nd helpful convention ii 
anticipated.

Each school is entitled to two dele 
gates, who will be entertained iu tho 
home of the town. A very interesting 
feature of -the convention will bo an 
exhlbU of Sunday School Appliances.

cool, and the farmers can toll by tho 
appearance of the corn nnd tho tomato 
vines that tho produce has beou affec 
ted. Fortunately, however, thus far 
fruit bos not been seriously injured by 
the cold weather.

Great Achievements Of Virginia Far 
mers Exchange.

TI,,, ,. , ,   i . i , , A fancy braided design is used for foot 
The past two iiightB have been very i. . 7 >i i i • ,,, ~i .....i .1... ..._._. ._.. ^..i, ,_ lt I trimmings, and largo wheels of silk

braid is introduced into tho point«. 
Five gores in the skirt aro fitted 
smoothly around tho waist and hips 
without darta.
Hats Intended For General Utility Wear
present Ntrong contrast*, some are very 
fanciful, while others aro severity 
itself. Shapes vary quite as much as 
materials aud flat crowns belong to tho 

! round shapes, which aro not a few. 
The boat hat admit* of «uch pretty 

honile trimming on tho brim and fits 
so comfortably on tho pompadour roll, 
that in these respects it rivals tho 
turban. Hats of considerable, size, 
turning up at ono side, and the largo 
sailor, am in good demand, also felts 
with huge pompous at one side, or 
those made for quills throughout. 
Combinations of folt braid iu two 
colors, bring about plaidcd effects, 
which art considered very stylish. _!

Nothing Equals The Prestige
of tho high crowned or Diroctoire hat, 
coming in nilk velvet, felt, smooth 
or long nap beaver, ofteu with u a con 
trasting crown, as for example a high 

j^d silk crown of two shades of 
copporou a black folt, or a shirred silk 
rowu ou a white beaver. Brood 

ostrich tli>s aro tho principal trim- 
mliig, apparently held in place by a 
largo buckle. Tho low crowned hut 
has not disappeared, but is relented 
to a second position. Lucy Carter.

The Eastern Shore of Yirgiuiu Pro 
duce Exchange, with its contra! office 
at Onley, Va., handled ItO.OOO barrels 
more of Irish potatoes thnn last year 
and sold 700 car loads' of sweet potatoes 
during the mouth of August. It did 
a business nf $1,500,000 last year, bat 
to September 1, IIKM hud exceeded the 
volume of business of UK),1), to tho same 
date by $260,000.

Tho exchange in composed of about 
 2000 aggressive Virginia fanners. Its 
principal aim is to secure a proper 
distribution of tho produce of its mem 
bers and to secure new markets. Pur- 
hnsers have been found Iu Dakota, 
Denver, Col; Jacksonville, Fla; Mont 
real, Quebec and Toronto, Canada; 
Portlnnd, Mo; Minneapolis aud St 
Paul, Mini); Lincoln and Omaha, Neb; 
Kansas City and other distant sections.

The advantages of well-selected dis 
tributing jKiintshavo been shown dur 
ing past seasons, and this year when 
the Baltimore, New York and Phila 
delphia markets were glutted, I isli 
potatoes soiling at $1.50 to $1.75 a 
barrel through. tho Exchange, tlio 
fame grade of stock was beiug sold 
$2.75 a barrel in Chicago and other 
Western cities. Eastern markets wore 
flat becunso of an overstock from 
nearby territory. Tho exchange, 
which annually spends $10,000 in tele- 
grama in seeking the most advantngV- 
ous markets for tho particular crop to 
be sold, found clear markets and ready 
buyers at good pricoc.

Mr. and Mrs. Salathial Haiues hold 
a reception ou last Thursday afternoon 
lu honor of their sou, Clarence and 
wife who wag Miss Marjorio Coopor, 
of Wicomico County, Md. Tho beau 
tiful HuluoH homo was nicely decora 
ted, and as flfty invited guests arrl ;«1 
they were ushered into the most pleas 
ant surroundings. A flue musical 
program was rendered and was iu 
charge of tho Misses Ella aud Flor 
ence Johnson, of Loveland. A four 
course dinner was served and tho en 
tire afternoon was ouo of continuous 
pleasure. The young married peo 
pie of course woro the center of at 
traction  BlancheiUjr (Ohio) Star  
Republican.

Morris A. Walton from Alfred C. 
Dykes and wife, house and lot in

have been appropriated by I Camden, consideration $4500. 
for their first tailor suits, and; Eliza A. Dorsey from Mary A. Jones

and Rebecca J. Dorsey, tract in Nan- 
ticoke district containing one acre, 
consideration $50.

Wm M. Cooper from Mark R. Coop 
er, lot in Mardela Springs, considera 
tion $175.

Charles C. Haymau from Reuben 
P. Bailey and wife, Vandalia Per.-y 
aud L. At wood Benuett, lot in South 
Salisbury, consideration $700.

Levin W. Perdue from Daniel 
W. Dennis ,Snel T. Dennis and wife, 
and William O. Dennis, lot in Pitt-i- 
bnrg district, consideration $10.

Salisbury Crate and Bat re 1 Comp 
any from George W. Brown and wife 
tract in Parsons district, containing 
81 acres, consideration $1400.

Edith G. Block from Frank H. 
Booker and wife, tract in Trappo dis 
trict, containing two acres, consider 
ation $100.

Solomon F. Stevens from Archibald 
B. Elliott aud wife, tract in Parsons 
district, containing eighty one acres, 
consideration $800.

S. King White from Charles V. 
Holder and wife, house and lot corner 
of High and Bush Streets.

Thomas L'. Adkins from Samuel Q. 
Johnson, tract in Parsons district, 
containing 53.^ acres, consideration 
$685.

Thouios L. Adkins from Sallie A. 
Cannon, tract in Parsons district, con 
taining ftSV),' Acres, consideration $600, 

George R. Parsons from E. Stanley 
Toad vine, trustee, tract iu Pittsbnrg 
district, containing 8 acres, consider 
ation $1.

Lewleemack Malone and wife from 
Edgar W. Smith and wife, and Will 
iam G. Smith, lot in Camden, con 
sideration $260.

Samuel Q. Johnson from William 
F. Alien, et al, tract iu Camden dis 
trict, containing 25 acre*, considera 
tion $100

Clarence Drydeu from Francis H. 
Dryden, lot iu South Salisbury, con 
sideration $700.

Agezor Barclay and William P. 
Barclay from H. James Messick, John 
W. Willing and others tract in Nan- 
ticoko district, containing 8% acres, 
consideration $1.

William A. Hulloway, Jr., from 
William C. Dixon and wife, lot on 
Poplar Street, consideration $45.

William J. Taylor from Thomas 
Oheexman and wife, lot in Mardela 
Springs, consideration $25.

William D. O'Brionfroui Robert P. 
Graham and others, quitclaim of tracts 
iu Wicomico County, consideration $6. 

William D. O'Brlen front.T- Lea 
Hauiinott, tract in Trappo district, 
containing 810 acres, consideration 
property in Pennsylvania.

Harry Hastings from Jacob B. 
Hastings and wifo, lot iu South Salis 
bury, consideration $5..

Lottie Marie Robertaou from Reu 
ben P. Bailey and wife lot in Frank- 
ford, consideration $800.

John F. Jester Company Inc., from 
John F. Jester aud wife and Wilfred 
R. Jester and wifo. tract* and lota in 
Wicomico county, consideration $3000. 

John F. Jester Company Inc., from 
John F. Jester aud wife tracts and 
lots iu Wicomico county, considera 
tion $4600.

George T. Tyndall from Loots P. 
Conlbouruo and others, lot on East 
Church Street, consideration $1.

Nancy O. Beanchamp from Jamos 
L. Boauchamp aud wifo tract in Pitte- 
burg district, consideration $1.

favor of broadcloth, by reason of its 
adaptability to varied purposes, and 
its multiplicity of colors aud shades. 
Broadcloth will be worn morning, 
noon and night, while velvet is, so to 
speak, a full dross affair of- liiuftcd 
extent as color. Shaded effects add 
to ita rnngo. of color especially in 
millinery. Velveteens aro unusually 
handsome, many showing n soft chiffon 
finish with a sheen and lustre which 
causes them to ho mistaken for tho 
genuine silk velvet.

The Stylish Outdoor Garment
is a long redlngote, single or double 
breasted; au independent covering or 
a suit coat. Home dress-making is 
ofteu successful, bnt ^]io, rodingote 
defies any cut and tit bnt that of tho 
expert tailor: being really suitable 
only to a tall, graceful woman, as woll 
as the skill required in makiug, will 
probably prevent its general adaption. 
Other stylos, much loss trying, aro a 
half-tight double breasted coat in two 
lengths, two short jackets which bear 
a resemblance to the Eton or Norfolk 
of former days, bnt now so touched 
up by the artful designer, that they 
may be classed among novelties.

Street (lustration.
This stylish costume, supplied by 

tho Vodes, Fashion and Pattern Co. 
of this city, is of grey and black 
tweed iu a broken plaid, elaborately 
trimmed with fancy silk braid, and 
large wheels of the same. Tho Eton 
is simply adjusted with shoulder aud 
under arm seams. Broad braid finish 
es tho lower and front edges of the 
Eton and also trims tho wrist bauds.

  Mr. Benjamin F. Mills, a freight 
conductor ou tho N. Y. P. & N. R. 
R,, who met with tlio misfortune to 
lone both of his legs by an accident 
at Kings Crook station several mouths 
ago is now walking the street* of 
Orisfield on cork legs. He gets along 
woll ou them.

ROYAL
Baking Powde*

Saves Health

,
.4ml'

The use of Royal Baking Powder is 
essential to the healthfumess of the
family food* vjl v_J^ **f i 

*** * .< "--
Yeast ferment* the food 4j|.>-«* Vv,** 

j Alum baking ppwden «re injurious.

Baking Powder saves health.
 OVAL tAKINtt POWOCN 00* M* *OKR
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

Howard and Lexington Streets

We Prepay Fr.lfht Charge* ta ill PoloU Within IU MltM of Baltlaiert Ml all 
Parchaaea Anountlaf ta $1.00 or Merc.

"BUT If

Delhrvar NeWs.

"But" is the word of the waverer the one who 
thinks there may be a finer fruit across the hedge, 
or a little farther along the way, and passes by the best 
 even the good to where the inferior is, after which 
there is nothing.

"But" used as it generally is keeps out new ', 
; ways of doing things, stifles ambition, brings narrow- ; 
' ness of mind and petty methods of living.

Use the word this way, and see how it will help ! 
; you 

But there is no store so good as Hochschild, Kohn ;
: & Co.'s. and I will be unwise to go anywhere else.

But I can't buy such pretty, fashionable things at 
any other store as I can get at Hochschild, Kohn & 
Co.'s. The other stores don't have them.

But I have never met such willing, courteous sales- 
; people as I find at Hochschild, Kohn & Co.'s. It is a 

real pleasure to shop there.
But I want to save money, and I can do it by go- { 

ing to Hochschild, Kohn & Co.'s.
But Hochschild, Kohn »fc Co. .give your money '< 

back if you want it,
. Baltimore's. Best Store ft always Baltinjorje's. Best 

Store.

Our Mail Order Department it equipped to give prompt and 
accurate service.

The ifcCall Bazar of Fathiont mailed free every month on requttt.
Sample* of Silk*, Dreii Qoodi. Wank .Fabrics and to on trill be 

cheerfully tent if you will write for them

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexington Streets BALTIMORE

*tt*tiAti.,,iiM>totti*i.ini*i*iHil i*i<*ilt l»ni*t»titrt«iitri<*'"*ii»Ht

Miss Lulu Barker entertained a few 
friends on Friday evening. Among 
those present were, Mr. and Mrs. S, 
N. Culver, Mrs. Oeo. Ban, Mrs. 
Troop, Mrs. Cora Marvel, Miss Fanny 
Freeny, Miss Short of Georgetown, 
Miss Rath Webster, Miss Fanny Heard, 
Miss Emma Galeher, Messrs. Arthur 
German, Walter Ellis, Daniel White, 
O. Norman Jefferson.

Mrs. S. J. Kitchens is in Philadel 
phia making preparations for her Fall 
opening in millinery.

Miss Mattie Melson is attending 
school at the Dover Conference Acad 
emy.

Mr. F. Raymond Shingles of Phil- 
adelphia has been appointed principal 
of the Delmar, Md. pnblic school and 
will enter upon his duties Monday 
next.

The thermometer registered 43 on 
Thursday morning.

Miss Mande Hayman is qnite sick 
with typhoid fever.

A dance will probably be given at 
tho Opera House early in October.

The "Church Herald" hiade its ap 
pearance in town on Monday. It is 
published in the interest of the Meth 
odist Protestant' Church aud edited by 
Rev. E. 8. Fookp.

Delmar Lodge No. 201 A. F. and 
A. M. will hold a fair and oyster snp- 
per at the Opera House on October 
19. 20, 21 and 22. Posters giving par 
ticulars will he distributed in a few 
days.

Miss Elsie Moore, of Philadelphia, 
who has been' visiting Mrs. I. N. Cnl 
ver, has returned liorae.

Mr. Gardner L. Hastings and wife 
made a shoittrip to Philadelphia this 
week.

Mrs. Jacob Cass, of Philadelphia, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Cnlver

Mr. Wm. S. Marvil in visiting in 
Philadelphia and Pel ton.

The Delmar Band f urn n lied music 
for the Republican Mass Meeeting in 
Dover on Monday.

Mr. Jas. Williams and family vis 
ited friend* in Baltimore thin week.

Mrs. Cora Marvel is spending a few 
day* in Philadelphia.

Dr. Joshua Ellogood of Wilming- 
ton, was the guest of his brother, Dr. 
Robert Ellpgood, on Sunday.

Bev. Mr.
the bedside

BERLIN.
Williams was called to

of a lick wife in Dover

From 148 To 92 Pounds.
Oneof the most remarkable cases of 

a cold, deep seated on the lungs, cans 
ing pneumoni i, is that of Mrs. Ger 
trude E. Fenn r, Marion, Ind , who 
wastntirely cured by the use of One 
Minute Cough Cure She nayr: "The 
coughing and straining so weakened 
me that I ran down in weight from 
148 to 93 pounds. I tried a numb* r of 
remedies to no avail until I used One 
Minute Cough Cure Four bott'es of 
this wonderful remedy cured me en 
tirely of the cough, strengthened my 
lungs and restored me t > mj normal 
weigl t, health and strength." *

Shoes! Shoes!
Half the value of a shoe 
is in the comfort of it, 
the other half in the way 
it wears. You need a shoe 
that will be easy on th(J 
feet and that will wear 
like iron. We have the 
two in .one. We make a 
specialty of fitting feet 
that are hard to fit. We 
guarantee every pair to 
wear as represented. Ov 
er 700 pairs in men's to 
select from.

W.L. Dougkss, Nel 
son, Walkover, Oom

[Paul, Snow, and Army Shoes.
Also several cheaper grades. PRICES:

$1.00 $1.2s $1 5O

$2.00 $2.25

2.50 2.75 3.00 3.50 __ 

4.0O 4.50 5.00

BocUen's Arnica Sake.
Has world-wide fame for marvelous 

cures. It suipassrsany othersalve. lo 
tion. ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns, 
Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tet 
ter, S It Rhen, Fiver Sores, Chapped 
Hands, Skin Eruptions; infa lible for 
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 93c at 
all druggist.  

Tuesday where Mrs. Williams WM 
making a visit.

Mrs. Sarah Franklin and Miss Min 
nie Franklin who have been gnesto of 
Mrs. Robley D. Jones for the past two 
weeks In Snow Hill returned Tuesday.

Mr. Henry A. Godfrey after a visit 
to Baltimore and Atlantic City for ten 
days returned safely Mouday.

Dr. Bennett Downs, of Frederica, 
Del., spent a portion of this week in 
our city..

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Harrlson, af 
ter a very pleasant visit to the St. 
Louis Fair, are home again.

Messrs. Powell and Massey, Berlin's 
new firm who recently purchased the 
stock and good will of Mr. R. B. Ad 
ams are in full swing and ready to do 
business. Give them a call.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Charles Harmon- 
son of Clayton. Del., were visitors in 
Atlantic Oity for several days last 
week. Lei and, their son, formed one 
of their party.

Mr. James Clogg who has been one 
of Berlin's guests this week had the 
honor of entertaining a few of his 
chosen friends at a watermelon feast 
before returning to his home in Poco 
moke.

Miss Mary Taylor after an extend 
ed visit through Penn, N. J., and also 
through the Canadas made a safe re 
turn to East Gate Thursday.

Miss Sophia Howard who has been 
a visitor at her aunt's, Mrs. John 
Selby Pnrnell for several weeks re 
turned to her home in Western Mary 
land, Thursday.

Our streets were alive with young 
folks Monday, our schools opening for 
the fall term.

Mr James Ri pgin, of Poromoke, was 
a guest .of the Park Hotel this week.

Lovers of sport can spend a fnll day 
at Ocean Oity bridge. B\ue fish and 
trout in abundance and a five pound 
rock occasionally to vary themonotony.

Miss Harriett Hiokman after spend 
ing her vacation in Pocomoke with 
the family, resumed her school dnties 
at Ocean City Monday.

Miss Katriua Floffman who has 
been spending a pleassni summer with 
her friend, Miss Margaret Harmonson, 
left for Morrintowu. N. J., Mouday 
afternoon.

Miss Eastern, of Philadelphia is a 
gnest of Mrs. William Lougwell at 
the Point farm on the bay.

Mr. Robert Long well who for the 
last several months has bee* attend 
ing a course cf mining lectures at the 
Columbia College, N. Y.. came Mon 
day for a week's visit to his brother. 
Mr. W. D. Lougwell at Longwell's 
Point.

Mr. and Mr«. Gao. Franklin, of 
New York, attended the funeral of his 
mother, Mrs. Jane Franklin, Tuesday.

Miss Lizzie Tilghman also Miss 
Elizabeth May Gihbs who have been 
taking in the World's Fair at St. Lou 
is returned Thursday.-

Messrs. Edward Furbnsh, Sidney 
Bowen, John Rayne, George Pnrnell, 
Ernest Bnrbago. William Whaley, 
Levin Holland, Geo. A. Harrison, Geo. 
Collins, and Harry Dale of Whaley- 
ville are visiting the St. Louis Fair.

Mr. Charles McGregor 'who for the 
pout year has been in the employ of a 
largo shoo house In St. Louis is visi 
ting his father. Mr. James McGregor. 
near Berlin.

a new field of operations and will open 
a branch store on Chlncoteague Island. 
His Berlin business nnder the capable 
supervision of Mrs. Hollins, his wife, 
will continue Just the same. Hollina 
Is deserving of friends no matter where 
Ira locates and departs with our very 
best wishes. Success to him.

Mr. Harwood Pnrnell left Thursday 
Irst for a week's visit to relatives in 
Anne Arnndel county and nnder the 
supervision of Oapt. Thos. Howard 

take a position in Baltimore City 
oyster inspector. This is Har- 

wood's first venture out in the cold 
wide world, and he takes with him 
the very best wishes of his many 
friends. Plenty of pluck, energy and 
faithful attention to his new duties 
will be required to make the future a 
successful one and we sincerely hope 
he may recognize it

Mrs. Elitabeth Ayres, wife of Mr. 
Harry P. Ayres, after a lingering ill 
ness of several months died last Thurs 
day at the home of an only son, Mr. 
Lambert P. Ayres. Qolden Quarter. 
Mrs. Ayres was nearly 78 years old. 
Her remains were placed in the old 
Buckingham cemetery, the Rev. Mr. 
Avery Donovan of Snow Hill officia 
ting, Saturday morning. Rev. Mr. 
Bancroft being compelled to remain 
away by the death of Mr. Baldwin, a 
brother of Mrs. Bancroft, in Califor 
nia.

Letter To MlHon C. Parker.
S.lisbury. Ml.

Dear Sir,-There ar« th:se Hie ways 
o* badnets In paint;

(1) Stuffed out with cha.k, or torn? 
thing like tha ;

2.) Bsrj-tes, better than chalk, but 
no covering to it, nobody knows it's 
there;

(8.) Benzine in the oil, or water, or 
other such stuffing;

(4) Too thin too much liquid, what 
ever i' is, for the solid;

(0 ) Short measure;
Now will you buy by the price per 

"gallon"?
We furnish our agents with a state 

chemist's certiflca'e of analysis that 
tells what's in Devoe.

Yours truly
F. W DKVOE & Co

New York.
The L W. Guubf C)., tells ovr 

paint. __

The count] M-I ool teachers HI their 
in-tiure held in Fr -n rick nc. utlj, 
passed H nKlulion oking the»chtol 
commitirijiurs to pny th'ir lalntipg 
mont'ilr.

FromPimples
to Eczema

From Infancy
to Age

TO thOM who have suffered long and 
hopelessly from Humors of the Blood, 
Skin, and Scalp, and who have lost faith 
In doctors, medicines, and all things 
human, C0TICURA Soap, Ointment, and 
Pills appeal with a force hardly to be 
realized. Every hope, every expectation 
awakened by them has been more than 
fulfilled. More great cures are daily 
made by them than by all other Skin 
Remedies combined, a single set, costing 
but one dollar, being often sufficient to 
cure the most distressing cases of tortur- 

 ing, disfiguring humors, eczemas, rashes, 
itchings, and Inflammations of the skin 
and scalp, with loss of hair, when all 
else fails.

Pold throughout the world. Cullenrm Soap, lio..Oint 
ment, .V>r., Kr«olr«nt, Mk-. f In form of Choeolatr Cotlfd 
I III*. :'.V. r*r vUl of Out. Itopo": London. Tt I'ltirtrr- 
lit.u.c Si|. ; Tarti, 5 Hue ilr It Pali t Bortnn. I3T Columbuf 
\\r. Tiiltrr lirdg ft Chrm. Torn.. Sole Pn>p«.
*f (Mud fui " All About Hi. Bkln unl bcalu."

Oehm's

Clearing Sale.
i« now in progress. ^ ew price* on 
the finest and best made clothes In 
America for men and boys make 
your dollars do double duty.

Pay S6.90 now far f 12   IU 
Pay $9.50 now for $13 lulta 
Pay $12.00 now for $25 inlts

Pay $3.50 now for $7 pant*. 
Pay $2.75 Mow for $5 pant*. 
Pay $2.25 now for $4 pint*.

BOYS' CLOTHES.

Many splendiil -cln-ul snita re 
duced o lie-third to one-half 
in price.

Pay your trip out of (he 
ings. It will pay yon to buy 
for next Summer.

nt v.

Oehm's Acme Hall,
16 W. Lexington St, 

Near Charles.

Only Did His Duty As He Saw H.
' I di-em it my doty to add a word of 

praise fir Cbar_.btrUin'H Co ic. Cholera 
and Di.rrhoea R.-m >l, " savs J. Wilej 
Park, the well known nv rchnnt and 
po»t mastrr at Wiley, Ky. "I have 
been selling it fur three or four en re, 
and it give* complrt   satisfaction 
Several of my cuntom n tell nix thej 
would not be without it for anything. 
V>ry often, to my knowledge, one 
single dose has cured a revere a p tack 

f d'arrhoea, and I \>o iti ely know 
that it will cure the flux (d. 8 nt>>ry). 
You are at liberty to use this IPS i 
monial as jou plea-p." For sale bj 
All Druggists. *

Actual work on the plant of the SUB- 
quehanna Light and Powtr Cumpany 
will commence about October 1 The 
powirtobe concentrated is said to be 
second only to th-it of Nlngara Falls.

Spoons, 
Forks, 
Knives

Serving 
Pieces 

Etc,
Stamped

M ROGERS BROS:
alwayi combine the dednble featnrc* 
of silver plilo artUtlc d«ljni with 
hl(h«t gride of plate. Remember the 
lUmp of the genuine Roger*. Sold by 
leading dealer*. Send for Catalogue 
"C-L" to the maker*. 
lattnutloml Slrw Co., Mtridtn. Can*.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Maryland's School of Technology. 

Three Courses of Instruction:

Agricultural, Mechanical, 
Scientific.

Each Department supplied with the 
m st modern and approved apparatus. 
Prsctlcal werk emphaeUed in all De 
partment*. Graduates quallBtd to tn- 
ter ut i nee ujon life's work. Boarding 
Departmtut supplied wilh all modern 
iny>iovt mantc: bath rooma - cli seta, 
.Jtrani heat and gas

NHW bull iinif. with evrry modern im 
provement, and old building thorough- 
ly rmovBted by opening of flntsersion. 
Tuition. Book*, Heiit, Ll^ht, Wathing 
Board and Mtdical^Aitendance, with" 
annual deposit (8169) one hundred and 
fifty nine dollars for scholastic year. 
Dally visit by physician to College. 
Catalog giving full particnlars sent on 
application. Attention is called to 
Short Course tf Ten Weeks in Agrlcul 
ture. Write for particulars. Term 
commences, Thursday, September IV 
Early application nrc. *siry for admit 
tance.

R. W. Sylvester, President,
College Park, rid.

We are Confident 'we can fit you. ('all and 
examine them.

5. N. CULVER
CLOTH I fit AND FURNI9HKR.

OPP. DEPOT. DELMAR. DEL.

Cte first national Bank
OP DELMAR 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts o\ 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposits 
Savings Fund.

In

J. P. MORBM, 8, KER 8LEMON8
PKIBIDBHT. OA8I1HB.

8. 8HOCKLEY, A. W. ELLI8
V. PHIU. A88T. CU8H11R

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

Miss Sophia Howard of Anno Arun- 
del and Miss Anna Pnrnell were guests 
of Mrs. E. G. Keuly at Malvern sev 
eral days last week.

Mr. and Mr*. William Franklin, 
who have been enjoying their summer 
cottage, Edgewator, on the bay return 
ed to Now York, Wednesday.

Mrs. William Pnrnell aud Mrs. John 
D. Rayne, her daughter, left Thurs 
day for a visit to Bull (more City.

Mrs. Wlllard Hearn and little
daughter, Gladys returned from their
visit to Salisbury Saturday night.

Miss Mary Buyers, of Norfolk, Va., 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harmonson 
at the Atlantic. Miss Sayers has been 
spending the past summer at Ocean 
City.

Mrs. Laura Williams of Pittevillo 
spent from Saturday until Monday 
with Mrs. Edward Holland. Mrs. 
Holland and young Edward accompa 
nied Mrs. Williams to Pittsville Mon 
day afternoon.

Mr. CharlpH H i> nn, of Ocean City, 
IIBM charge of the tonaorlal parlors of 
ils brother, John whllHt on a visit to 

10 St. Louis Fair.

Dr. Thomas Y. Franklin visited our 
ounty seat Monday and Tuesday on 
raslnes*.

Mrs.'Jane Adklns, widow of the 
ato George R. Franklin, departed 
his life Sunday at the home of her 
anghter, Mrs. David 8. Adklns, and 

was bnrled Tuesday morning In the 
old Buckingham cemetery by the Rev. 
Edward Williams. Mrs. Franklin 
ived to be nearly eighty yean old 

and is survived by five children, two 
sons, William and George, who reside 
n New York, and three daughters, 

Mrs. Goo. Harrlnon, Mm. David 8. 
Adklns of Berlin and Mrs. Elijah 
Adkins, whose home is in New York 
Oity. The family have our sympathy 
In their bereavement. The pall-bear 
ers were: Messrs. William T. Bowen, 
Daniel O. Hudson, O«o. J. Harrlson. 
Calvin B. Taylor, William H. Jarman 
and Dr. Bbe Holland.

Mr. Joe Holllni, one of our most 
successful merchant* on Main Street 
left on the noon train Wednesday for

B.-tw< en th« ages of fifteen ard forty 
five the time when womanhood begins 
and motherhood i nds, it i* estimated 
that the aggregate term of woman's 
suffering is ten years. Ten years cutoi 
thirty ! One third of the best part of a 
woman's life sacrificed ! Think .of the 
enormous loss of time! But time it 
not all that la lost 1 Those years of 
suffering steal the bloom from the 
cheeks, the brightness from t e eyes, 
the fairness from the form. They write 
their record In many a crease and 
wrinkle. What a boon then to woman 
Is Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Prescription. 
It (remote* perfect regularity, dries up 
debilitating drains, hfals nlceratlon, 
cure* female w aknes*, and establishes 
the delicate womanly organs In vigor 
ous and pvrminent health. No other 
medicine can do foi woman what is 
done by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip 
tlon.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE NEWS BUILDING. 

CORNER MAIN AND DIVISION BTRERT.
Prompt attention to collections and all 
olai-ns.

L. AT WOOD BENNETT, 
Attorney-At-Law,

Telephone Building, Head of Main St., 
Rallfbury, Md.

A 400 pound shark waa recently caught 
by Geo B McCall, of Havre de On ce, 
 t the head ef Penny Shoal*.

FOR SALE.
BOO bushels Whip-poor-will Cow Peas 

 t 83.8B per bushel. 000 bushels of 
Crimson C'over seed at ftP.'.O per 
bushel.

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,
MILFORD. DEL.

THE WILMINBTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL

STANDS FOR

All that Is BEST ID Business Edocitta.
Hundreds of young people have pro 

fited by its instruction and are holding 
good positions by virtue < f thorough 
training they have received.

And all this in four j ears.

Not One Graduate Has Failed.
We offer an ideal busiuesi training 

course. Our short hand course makes 
expert stenographers. The W. B. 8. 
leads today, not ftr what it has been, 
but for what it IP.

Individual instruction.
Proprietor teaches. ,
Students i nter at any time.
Catalogue for the asking.

W. H. BEACOD, Principal. 

I East 8th St. Wllmlogton, Del.

Blue Island, III. Jan. 14 1001 
Messrs. Ely Bros;  I have na<d your 

Cream Balm In my family for nlneyran 
and It has become mf family doctor for 
cold* In the head. I ns« It freely on my 
children. It Is a Godsend to children. 

Yours respectfully J. KIMBALL 
Uestrs. Ely Bros.  I suffered greatly 

with catarrh and trl«d different retne 
die* without effect. After using one 
bottle of your Cream Balm I found re 
lief and I cannot praise too highly snob 
a remedy. 

Miss COB* WILLAKD, \lbany, N. Y.

'Mow good digestion waits on app«- 
tlU, and health on both." 

If it does'nt try Burdock Blood Bit

Election Supervisors Notice.
Thin In to Klvn notice that th« Hoard of 

Klecllon Hnjicrvlmoni for Wtoomlro Uountjr 
haH appoint***! Hatul. M. While, reprvaontt- 
tlvn of Nanllroke DIM., an rxglnlrar. In place 
«f Elijah H. iQ.ley, relieved.

C. I.EEOILI.IH, 
Clerk Board Election Bupervlnon.

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed. 360 Hash- 

els. JOSEPH E. HOLLAND.
Mil ford, Del

Diphtheria, sore throat, croup. In 
stant relief, permanent cure. Dr. Thom 
as' Electric Oil. At any drug store. *

Terrible plagues, those itching, pes 
tering diseases of the skin. Put an end 
to misery. Doan's Ointment cure*. At 
any drag store. ' *

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1004, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD.

No need to fear sadden attacks of 
cholera Infantum, dyscnUrytdlarrhoea, 
summer complaint of any sort, if you 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry In the medicine chest *

The Maryland School 
For the Deaf.

37 SESSION
REOPENS SEPT. 14.

Non-aeotarlan. For tha Deaf and Dumb, 
and IhoM whote hearing In too dofovttva lor 
attendance on public aohooli.
BPKKCH AND I.11MIKADINO TAUGHT, 

AH WKI.L AH UBAMHAR-SCHOOL
AND ACAUKMIO 8TU1IIEH. 

I/ocatlon vary healthful. Board and tuition 
free to roaldenU of Maryland. Apply to

CHA5. W. ELY, PRINCIPAL,
PRKDERIOK, MU

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
Chestertown Hd.

One hundred and twenty-third ses 
sion begins Sept. 21, 1904.

Daring the past year many 
changes and Improvements 
have been introduced, all look 
ing to the intellectual and phys 
ical welfare of the stuuenU. 
The curriculum has been re- 
viaid and extended; the Faculty 
Increased, butldinics heated by 
new steam plant, students quar 
ters remodeled, and a cew ad 
ministration building begun. 
The College off t-rn three coursesor study- 

Classical, Latin-Scientific 
and Scientific.

each leading to the Bachelor's 
Degree. The elective system 
introduced In the new curricu 
lum, enables each itudent to se 
lect thobe branches he especial 
ly needs.

Two sub froth men classes are 
maintained for the benefit of 
those who desire a thorough 
preparation for college.

The Normal Department is 
now reooKuiEed by the state as 
a part of the public system of 
education, and stands on tbe 
same footing as the other Nor 
mal Schools of tbe state.

Announcement of Washington College
Here students may pursue their 

work In a highly moral community 
amid beautiful and healthful surround 
ings under careful supervision of health 
and nablte, In comfortable quarters at 
very low rates.

For catalogue and Information 
address.

JAS. W. CAIN, L. L. D., Resident

Wauu'actnrere 
Imitations an

I have sol

t 
I

332 East <



SALISBURY ADVERTiSKHSALUfcBUBY, Mb. SEPT. »4, 1^4.

J.T.Taylor,Jr.
-LARGEST

Carriage, Wagon
-AND-

Harness Dealer
IN MARYLAND.

Wrenn Buggies,
<st in the World tor 

/ the money.  
Wanu'actnrers try to imitate it. 

Imitations are always inferior.

I have sold over GOO.
Buy a Wrenn Buggy with a 

& Sons name on it.
Wrenn

Wbgons

Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by (her-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
It used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but new modern 
science proves that 
nearly all diseases 
have their beginning 
in the disorder ol 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood  
that is their work.

Therefore, when yourkidneysare weak 
or out of order, yon can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty.

It you are sick or " feel badly," begin I 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. : 
Kilnier's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well Uipy will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone*

If yon are sick yon can make no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and is sold 
on its merits by all '" ""*" 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle nom« or Stamp-Root, 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilnier & Co., Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

For Love of 
Country %&££»

 ^ BRAJ>Y,
, AV , .'Author of "Th« Crip of Honor." "The Southerner!,' ' '* "' , " . "Sir Htnry Morfsn. Buccaneer." "A 

__ Doctor of Philosophy.'' Etc.
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are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

Low in price but stand 
test over 200 in use in 
county.
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SEE MY

$35.00 RUNABOUT
like most dealers sell 
for $10.00 more.

• Jf

I have reduced the 
prices on

Full Leather-Top Buggies
and the price suits 

you.

or
All kinds of

Surreys and Daytons
at all kinds of prices.

' Jf

Six car loads of

BUGGIES, WAGONS 
AND RUNABOUTS

in stock to select from.

STRAYS R*S\
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratogc. St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Da? and night »ci»lo(Fn all th<- rear. New  Indent* n-cel T«| at a::v \.a ?. Send (or Cata- 
lorue. Both pbonfR. Y, ": ;*vieacll Shorthand, Typewriting. Bi«iki,~.   :. . r.c-.. Uy Ma.1 and 
loan typewriter* t >   T« la t II p«rt« of the 
United Suit-* H i-     -tion vi:h our .Mali Conrae*. Trrmi''  -. '.*"   In  rcccn'.Ijf 
parcha«ednur.-::. .1. > - ' miuffton.Smith 
Premier and O'i- r I ......... ^acntion this

when you \ -i'c.

HOT *»» COLD
BATHS

At TwUley ft Henrn's, Main Street 
Salisbury, Hd.

A man in attendance to groom you 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 6 crntH. and the
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY eft HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

New Opera Hotuw.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in n thorough aiul 
workmanlike niiinmr.

ESTIMATKSCHKKRFULLY 
UIVEN.

300 sets of

HARNESS

n 
up.

you

stock, from $4.5O 
You will buy if 
seethe stock.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
PAL18BUHY, Ml),

These Habits Cured. The
Taste Destroyed and

Resistance Estab
llshed At The,

SPRINGER SANITARIUM, 
TOWSON, MD.

»»lr clrculirt till tht thai* iterj, ttfii tor on

I sell tthe best; 
I sell t.to most; 
I charge the

Oar Load of

Horses and titles
FOR SALE.

All Kinds.y
Jf '

J.T.TaylorJr.
PRINCESS ANNE, Ml X

'Salisbury Livery,
332 East Church Street,.
For * good team ftt reasonable rate*: 

PHONB 244. .
0*11 Ui Up.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Proprietor.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 

_ Dealers IB  -  ------

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prltt Medal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BUTO., MD.

FRENCH FEMLE
PILLS.

i COTAIM ItBiiif fbf RrmBM 
lM*>TII*ll. " ' ' I"""' Hi~Jtl 
OMn»UM err Un»UM err UOM. IUIW1M. B..1 pr.,^14 

tb.1. Wlll»«»4 UMIBMI Iriftl.Ul* I..I4 fc*

| imiun n»pic«coo.. »

Bold In Salisbury bjr Trultt & Hon..

" lUbniy t>yjf|tmi* HOD*. Call for

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

._ -OpiMMlte .Court HniiM. Cor. W ate 
nd J>vl»lon Hin*U.' attention .to OolleoUous an4 all

up. mil." replied another.
<p got to ol.e.r orders, Thli
in't i ii olil to.i wagon, no flshln'

'. L. :. yo.i old sco'.vU'.'.iker; It's a wes- 
jol-o'-wnr nn' may 1 never see Nnn- 
(ui-I.et :U'.<!u If tin- old mini," using a 
liHTclHintuian's expression, "ain't poln' 
to I.e cupMlr of ll.e old hooker while 
lie's lu It. An' If you cull thin Inird 
work nn' prow! ut this kind of dig 
syplln' well, nil I got to sny. you'd 
ou;,l:tcr been on tl;e old Itndnor. 
Curse tlio British devil*:" he cried, 
grinding Ills heel In the deck. "I'd 
give twenty years of my life to lie 
:ilonp<lde her In n ship half her size; 
yes. even In this one. nn' I tell you 
yon's the iiinn to put her there. If lie 
lets a chance. Ain't that so, mutes?" 
  "Aye. nye. Jack, 'tis true," on me a 
deep toned chorus of npprovul.

"Besides," weut on the forecastle 
orator, "we all know'd wot kind of a 
nltlcer hi' Is l-'lghtln' nnd prize money 
Is wot we nil wnnt, nnd hero's where 
we'll git It, you'll see. eh. mates';" 

"Aye. aye; Jack's right. Hill." 
"Then lilow the dlMsyplln', say 1. I'll 

tnko oiilcrs from n iiuiu wot iilu't 
ufruid o' notlilu', wot butes the rejJ rag 
wo knows of, wot won't seirtT me 
where he won't go himself. I-'lghtiu' 
and prize money, he's our man. Be 
Hlvle.s, wot's the use o' klcklu'V \Ve got 
to do It; we're bound by them articles 
or war we sinned." continued this deep 
sen philosopher. "Now, pass me nay 
cun o' grog. Tom. I'm dry ns a cod. 
Here's to America, nnd hung the Brit 
ish, too," continued this sen lawyer, 
drinking his toast auild shouts of ap 
proval from the men.

Left to himself, Seymour, ufter the 
men hnd received their grog nnd other 
necessnry duties hnd been attended to. 
turned the deck over to Lieutenant 
WnlllnKfonl, whose watch It wns with 
rhilip Wilton, and, descending the 
l«>op deck ladder, dlsnppeared through 
he Hiime door which had received the 
wo olllccrs Into the cnliln. 
Three weeks had elapsed since the 

nld upon the Wilton place, and the 
icenc had Hhlftetl from Virginia to the 
;en, or rather to the great buy which 

gives entrance to It from the Deln- 
vnre river. It was n clear, cold day In 
he early part of December, and the 

American Continental ship Hanger hnd 
list left her moorings off Philadelphia, 
ivith orders to proceed to Kngllsh wn- 
crs. stopping at Brest to receive the 
inters of the commissioners In Purls, 
mil then. In case no better ship could 
no found, to ravage the English chan 
nel and twist us n warning that like 
[iroccxscs on the part of Knglnnd on 
iiur own shores Bhoutd not go unpun 
ished.

John Paul Jones, who had already 
given evidence, not only of that desper- 
nto couruge uiul unyielding tenacity 
which hnd marked him an-among the 
most uotublc of sen ollleers the world 
has seen-lucking nothing but oppor 
tunity to have equaled, If not sur 
passed, a Nelson but of consummate 
seamanship and great executive ability 
as well, hnd been appointed to com 
mand the ship. Before proceeding on 
the mission, however, an Important un 
dertaking had been allotted to him. 
The commissioners had sent word 
from France, by n fust nulling armed 
packet, of the near departure of a 
transport from Knglniid called the Mel- 
Ilsh, laden with 'J.uuw muskets, twenty 
tlfldpleccs, powder nnd other muni 
tions of war and KMHX) suits of winter 
clothes destined for the nruiy that wnu 
assembling at Halifax and Quebec for 
the Invasion of the colonies by way of 
the SI. Lawrence river and Lake 
Chnmpluln.

Congress had transmitted the letter 
from France lo Captain Jones with di 
rections that he endeavor to Intercept 
a nil capture- thin transport. The desti 
tution of the American army ut this 
period of the war was frightful. De 
void of clothes, arms, provisions, 
powder- everything, In fact, which Ii 
apparently vital to the existence of an 
army: continually beaten, menaced by 
a cmill.lent. well equipped and disci 
plined enemy In overwhelming force, 
nnd before whom they hud been habit 
ually retreating, they were only held 
together hy the Indomitable will and 
heroic resolution of one man, George 
Washington. The fortunes of the 
colonies were never nt 11 lower ebb 
thtiii nt Mint inomei.t, and there wus 
apparently nothing further to look for 
ward to but u continuation of thu dis 
integration mull thu cud came. The 
meager resources of the lax confeder 
acy were already strained to the ut 
most, and the capture of u ship laden 
nn this one was reported to be would 
be of Incalculable service. Clothes and 
shoe:) to cover the nakedness of the 
Moldlery and protect them from the In 
clemency of the winter, now fust ap 
proaching, nnd arms to put In their 
hands, by means of which they could 
assume the offensive nnd attack the 
enemy, or at least defend themselves 
 what more could they desire!

The desperate nature of the situa 
tion, the dire need of just BUch addi 
tions ID the equipment of tho nruiy, 
had |H»e« plainly communicated to Cap- 
lulu Joiitfs, nnd hu was resolved to ef 
fect the capture If It were humanly 
possible. The matter had also been 
reported to General Washington, and 
HUC'I was his opinion of the. necessity 
nf n prompt distribution ami u speedy 
forwarding of the supplltin. If they 
could, be secured \>y. >he blessing ojf

Fruvl.H'ticc. and MO little wim h'n faith 
In the Ineincient coiumlsMMrlat. wlrch. 
r.ioreciver. bad to endeavor to Uc;i the 

bef.vei-n different c >l mies nnd 
f'.lu'tre.^t l-odles of tro:>ps. more or less 
loosely fjherert. tint be hnd detailed 
one of his own sta.T otllcers to aecom- 
pnny the ship. wlUi c.\'ilTc ! t instrnc- I 
tlons n« to the exact distribution and 

prompt forwarding which the 
s of the troops rendered neces 

sary whon the captured ship should 
reach port, which would probably be 
Boston, though circumstances might 
reiUer It nilvlsnble to take the longer 
Journey to Philadelphia. The officer 
to whom this duty had been allotted 
was Talliot. of whose capacity anil en 
ergy ftwrnl Washington already 
thought highly, the three weeks of 
their military association only confirm 
ing hi* previoXiB opinion. It was un 
derstood that Seymour, who wns Jones' 
first lieutenant and would shortly be 
promoted to a captaincy, would bring 
back the transport If they were lucky 
enough to capture It. In case they 
ivere unsuccessful Talliot wns it re 
port Lli.iself to tbe coinuilssloucrs nt 
Purls ns military secretary until fur- 
her orders, nnd Seymour was to com 

mand tbe Ranger when Jones should 
get ii belter ship In France. ,,

The Hunger wns a small sloop of 
war, n corvet of perhaps. 500 tons, 
with a raised poop and n topgnllant 
forecastle, built nt Portsmouth, N. II.: 
a new ship and one of the Divt of 
those built especially for n:ivnl pur 
poses. She WRS originally Intended 
for twenty-six guns, but tbe number. 
through the wisdom of ber cnptaln. 
who had fathomed the qualifications 
of the ship, had been reduced to eight 
een, four long twelves and the rest six 
pounders and smaller, with one long 
eighteen forward. She bad been some 
days In commission, nnd the effect of 
Jones' Iron discipline was already ap 
parent In the absence of confusion 
and In the cleanness and order of the 
ship. The vessel hnd been very popu 
Inr with the good people of Phlbulel 
phla, her commander and ofllcors like 
wise, many of the latter, like Sey 
mour, being natives of tbe town, nnd 
a constant stream of visitors had In 
spected her nt all permitted hours. 
The presence of these visitors, ol 
course, Including many ladles, couple* 
with nn Inherent vanity nnd love ol 
finery nnd neatness on the pnrt of the 
captain and. to do him justice, his ap 
preciation of the necessity for order 
and neatness bad caused him to 
maintain his ship In tbe handsomest 
possible trim, and he bad not scrupled 
to employ his private fortune to beau 
tify the vessel In many small ways, 
the details of which would have es 
caped any eye but that of a Bcnman. 
though tlie general results were np- 
pnrent.

That general appearance which 
should always distinguish a trim and 
well ordered vessel of war from the 
clumsy nnd disorderly trader wns due 
entirely to bis efforts. The crew. I 
as we have seen, hud chafed under the j 
unusual restraints of this stern disci 
pline, but they were nimble, ns. In 
deed In the Inst resort they would 
have been unwilling, to oppose It. 
Some of tbe older men. too, nnd some 
of those who hnd sailed with Jones 
In his already fnmoiiH cruises, held out 
the hope of large prize money, and, 
what was better with.many of them, 
the chnnce of n blow nt the enemy. If 
any of her cruisers of anything like 
equal force appeared a chnnce sure to 
come about In the frequented waters 
of the English channel.

The crew of an American man-of- 
war at that period, ut least the native

ship.
Seymour found Tnlbot and the cap 

tain together, when, after giving his J 
name to tlie negro boy, Joe, who wait 
ed In attendance, for Cnptnln Jones 
was one of the most punctilious of 
men, he \vna usheml Into the cap 
tain's cabin. 1

"Come In, Seymour," said the cnp 
taln genially, laying aside Uic formal 
address of the quarter deck. "Joe, a 
glass of wine for Mr. Seymour. Una 
the wntch b«cn set?"

"Yen, sir, nnd Lieutenant M'alllng- 
ford hns the deck."

"Ah, Hint's veil; he knows the chan 
nel like n pilot. Sit down, man."

"Thank you, captnln. How do you 
like your first experience on a slilp-of- 
war. Tnlbot?"

"Very much, Indeed," answered tuo 
young officer, "nnd If we sbnll only 
succeed In capturing the transport I 
Bhall like It much better."

"Well, gentlemen," said Captain 
Jones, "1 will give you a toast. Here's 
to a Hiiccefsful cruise, many prizes, 
good chances nt the enemy, nnd, of 
course, first of nil, the capture of the 
transport, though thnt will deprive me 
of the pleasure of your society. I In 
tend to benr nwny to the northeast 
immediately we pass the capes, and I 
count upon striking the transport

HANCOCK'S

Liquid Sulphur

Hancock 
Liquid Sulphur Co*

••Klrncr*, Md.

lH^Jte Give Every Buyer.FREEol Charge A 
— -A HORSE-
Blanket, fur itiliiplng pnrpones, (luring tbe months of January, Kebranry nml March. Try the ixiweriiCrjun at Hie

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
hroufcliont I he year. Private miles Rulnx on from Monday mnrnlog tto'gjork till Hnlorday venlu* 6 o'clock. All rrtrn trannferdlroct to KlnK>,ao<t Imvc HO Hor»cs And Mulcn, 000 Bug le* and Carrlngee. 300 WHKOIIH and Trucks, a full line of llarnonii to Rolecl front, more Ibfcii ou ever naw under one management, aud more limn offered by all Maryland dealer*
omblned.

KING'S

"/ ir/H u/ir yiiii n fount."
 omewhere off .Halifax. If we Bhoulc 
succeed In ciiplurlnK her»I am of the 
opinion, If. ber car>:o proves as valu 
able ax reported, that my bet*t course 
xrould be to convoy her to one of our 
ports, or nt least so far upon her way 
a* to Insure ber wife arrival. Tbe car 
go would be too Important to be low 
or recaptured under any clrcuin
 tances," he continued meditatively 
"Well, I think I would better go oi: 
deck for the present. You will excuse 
me, Mr. Talbot, I am sure. You wll' 
both dlno with me tonlKbt. Seymour, 
a word with you," he continued, open- 
In); the door and colng out. followed 
by his executive otllcer.

MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION
Hlqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.
$10 to $15 In jour pocket on even purchase.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

SUPERB PORTRAITS OF

PARKER - DAVIS
...... TOR TRAMIING , -
Appear in the September number of

the Burr mcTntosh monthly
In addition, the number contains views of the home lift- of 
Judge Parker nnd Senator Davis, as well as portraits of oth 
er celebrities. Beautiful views and several colored plates.

THE flOST BEAUTIFUL flAQAZINE IN THE WORLE.

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

The man who Insures his life la
wUe for hl> temlly.
The man who Insures his health
Is wise both for his family and
himself.
You may Insure health by guard- 
Ing it. It U worth guarding. 
At the first attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVER and mani 
fests Itself In Innumerable ways 
TAKE__   .

Tutt's Pills

ALL NEWSDEALERS
Subscription Agents With References Wanted. Good Pay.

tbe Burr Publishing Co., 
4 Olest 22d St., new Vork

portion of it, always In overwhelming 
majority, was of much higher clans 
than the general run of seafaring men. 
Among*thoKc In the Ranger were sev 
eral who hud been mates of merchant 
men Bentley again among the num 
ber men of some education nnd able 
to serve their country as officers with 
credit, hnd the nnvy been Increased as 
It should have been, and whose sulior- 
dlnatc positions only Indicated their 
Intense patriotism. The low nnd de 
graded clement which sometimes Is 
such n source of mischief and disaster 
In ships' crews wns conspicuous by Its 
absence. The reputation of Captain 
Jones as n disciplinarian wns very well 
known among sailors generally, nnd 
only his reputation ns a lighter and a 
successful prize Inker would hnve en 
abled him to assemble the remarkable 
crew to which he hnd spoken nnd 
which wns to back him up so gallantly 
in many desperate undertakings and 
wonderful sea fights of this nnd his 
succeeding phenomenal cruise.

Seymour hud rapidly recovered from 
bis wounds under Madam Talbot's 
careful nursing and ministrations, nnd 
when his orders reached him he had 
been ready, accompanied hy Philip 
Wilton and Bentley, to join his ship 
at once.

He still curried tbe blood stained 
handkerchief, nnd many nnd many n 
time had laid It, with Us Initials, "K. 
W.," embroidered by her own hniiil, 
upon bis lips. This was not ills only 
treasure, however. In a wallet In the 
breast pocket of his coat he carried 
And treasured a letter, only the veriest 
scrap of paper, with those few lines 
hastily written upon It:

Theae by a friendly hand.' We rre to 
accompany Lord Dunmore to Una-land 
next week n> prlionera In the ihlp Rad 
nor. Both well, but very unhappy. I love 
you. KATHARINE.

This note had been brought to him, 
the day before his departure from 
Falrrlew Hull, by one of the sl.ivcs 
from the Wilton place, who hiyl In 
turn received It*from u stranger wlu: 
bad handed It to him with the orders 
that It be given to Lieutenant Key 
inour If lie were within the neighbor 
hood; If not. It wus to he destroyed 
Tbero was no address on tho outside 
of tbe letter, which, Indeed, was only 
a soiled and torn bit of paper, and un 
sealed. Seymour had hitherto' com 
munlc'utod this news to no one, and 
was hesitating whether or no to tel 
Talbot, who bad that day joined tbe

And save your health.

Crystal Hand 
Laundry,
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For Fine Work
All Shirts Done By Hand.

Domestic. Gloss or Stock Work
Give Them a Trial.

Smith &
Proprietors,

St. John's College,
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND.

n6th Session Begins September 21, 1904.
OIK- of/he oldest Colleges in the United Stuti-3. :

Classical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific and 
Mechanical Engineering Courses.

Military Department under direction of an Army OHieer.
Scholarships for deserving students.

Catalogue on application.

PRESIDENT, THOMAS FELL, Ph. D., L. L. D.
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Slate Roofing
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Democratic National Ticket.
Cirtlditi For Pmldnt: 

ALTON B. PARKER,
OF NEW YORK.

Ciriidite For Ylet-Pmidiit; 
HENRY G. DAVIS,
• OF WEST VIRGINIA.

the fact that he is the strongest can-

1900 is 5 per cent and 
the Democratic vote is

Electors for Presldeit ind ViM-Prisltat 
OfTheUtitedSMes.

AT LARGE. 

F.UHr K. JACKSON, FRANK BROWN.

IKT. nisTRIc-r  JOHN R. GEOROK.
2sn riWTRUT-E. UE1lBKRT8IIKIVF.lt.
jinn 
4rn 
STII 
«TH

DIHTHKT-JAMKS KINO. 
UlSTBKT-CHAKLES II. KNAFP. 
I>l«THiirr-DU, 8.A.MUDD. 
DISTKICT  FERDINAND WILLIAMS.

THE DEMOCRATS AND FARMERS.
When the Democrats liave been in 

power they have always legislated in 
the intcri-st of the farmers. The Dem 
ounts Imve only hud the opportunity 
in eight years ont of the past forty 
years to pass legislation, bnt during 
that time they enacted three most im 
portant laws to aid the agricultural 
interests. The first of these three laws 
that was passed was in Cleveland's ad 
ministration first, creating the depart 
ment of Agriculture, which the fann 
er*, had long been promised, bnt the 
republicans had failed to perform. Be 
fore the department was created there 
had been a Bureau of Agriculture which

Republicans] can name for 
the HOMB.

In Maryland our affairs look even 
brighter than In West Virginia. We 
are pretty sure to carry the state by 
10,000 and elect fonr perhaps fire of 
the six Congressman.

Democrats  who have gloomy thought 
about election prospects succeed In 
painting a magnlfloient rainbow in the 
following fashion; The gain in the 
Republican yoteof Maine over that of 

the gain in 
24 per cent. 

Now the Demorcatic rote of New York 
for President, in 1900 was 698,788 and 
the Republican vote for President for 
the same year in that state, was 804, - 
859. Add 5 per cent to this Republi 
can Tote, and we get 846,000 as the 
probable Republican vote this year. 
Add 24'per cent to the Democratic vote 
of 1900, and it gives ns 860,328 as the 
Democratic vote there this year. This 
is a Democratic majority in New York 
state of 15,000. Similarly in New 
Jersey, where the vote of Republicans 
and Democrats for President in 1900 
was respectively. 178.010 and HW.808 
apply the'Maine per centages of gain 
and, presto, change there is a Demc- 
cratic majority of 28,0001 By similar 
ly adding the Maine percentage cf 
gain in the West, Parker wilt carry 
Nebraska by 13,000 aud Indiana by 
34,000. This shows how fur the sit 
uation is from being hopeless.

•;Hw ;>;; PWffips-Sldney. • ; ^
A very quiet and solemn marriage 

took place at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Wheatley's, 908 N. 
Mount Street, Baltimore, Md., on 
Thursday, September 15 when Mr. 
Murray Phillips of Hebron, Md., and 
Miss Emma Sidney of Oriole, Md., 
were united in marriage by Rev. Mr. 
Hanlk. The groom is very well known 
in Wicomico county, being the son of 
Mr. Joseph A. Phillips of Hebron, 
Md.,-while the. bride is a beautiful 
and charming daughter of Mr. Fel- 
more Sidney of Oriole, Md., Those 
present  who witnessed the ceremony 
were; Misses Mary B. Phillips. Daisy 
Wheatley, Mamie Warfleld. all con sins 
of the bride and Richard Jnbb, all of 
Baltimore, Md., They left on their 
honeymoon via the B. O. & A. 
for Ocean City where they will spend 
a few days, after which they will make 
their future home at Hebron, Md.

 The Snow Hill City Council has 
commenced active work on the streets. 
We understand that Federal street will 
be macadamized, and the streets of 
the entire business section treated in 
the same manner. A steam roller liaa 
been purchased, and experienced mail 
builders have been employed to do the 
work on the streets.

  Frank Dorman, colored, was com 
mitted to jail in Princess Anne Wed 
nesday charged with burning an unoc 
cupied dwelling and also with Mtting 
fire to valuable buildings on the West- 
over farm of Frederick Boldt, of Ches 
ter, Pa. The fire marshal had the 
case fully investigated and writs were 
sworn ont for the accused. The pris 
oner was formerly employed by Mr. 
Boldt, bnt was discharged.

 Tickets may be secured at Box 
Office for Hi Ward's Comedy Co., in 
a repertoire of FarcoComedy selections. 
The opening bill will be "A Wife 
Wanted," consisting of. three acts, in 
troducing singing, dancing and musi 
cal specialties with illustrated pictures
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SUPERB PORTRAITS OF

PARKER-DAVIS
TOR PRIMING

Appear in tin 1 PepteinluT mimlirr of ... :

Cbc Burr mclniosh monthly
In addition, tlu- numU-r (ioniums views of the homo lift* o 
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r (vU'foritirs. HcHiiiifiil views tind several colored plates

TrtE HOST B3AUTIFUI. HAOAZINE IN THE WOKLE.

under repnblican control had deterior 
ated into a vehicle for the distribution 
of garden seeds. When the democrats 
came into power Mr. Coleman of St. 
Louis, a practical agriculturist, was 
appointed head of the bureau, and 
under his energetic management, near 
ly all of the important improvements 
that now prevail were inaugurated. 
The democratic Congress in 1886 passed 
a law establishing the experimental 
stations, aud Mr. Coleman at once 
interested the agricultural colleges in 
canning them on to the great advan 
tages of the students and the farmers. 
All the work wn« mapped ont under a 
Democratic administration that lias led 
to the improvement of the breeding and 
feeding of stock, the destruction of 
noisome weeds and protection ofplaut 
life from insects. Bnt besides creating 
the Agricultural department and ex 
perimental Stations a Democratic Con 
gress passed the first appropriation for 
a fret' Rural Delivery to the farmers in 
18W. though it was not until the fiscal 
year l»Ki-«7 that the first routes 
wore established. In that year 
the Democratic Postmaster General, 
Mr. Wilson, ordered 84 routes estab 
lished, and from that time to this the 
growth lias gone on apace, the Dem 
ocrats always favoring it.

In a letter from Postmaster General 
Payuo to CongrfSHrnan Livingstone 
which IB included iu a speech of Hon 
Charles R. Thomas of North Carol! 

na) see pages 8057. Congressman Re 
cord of thu First session of Fifty-eigh 
CongreHH (he acknowledged that Post 
master General Wilson ordered the 
establishing of thu first H4 rural free 
delivery routes and thin very import 
ant, UN the Republicans liavu been 
claiming tlio inception and establish- 
ing of this service to the farmers. The 
Republicans have i»lno claimed they 
created the Department of Argicultnre 
and the Kxvpcrluicutal1 Stations, bnt 
like many other claims of the partis- 
i tuts of that party they have been 
show* to be entirely foreign to the 
fucU. Thu Democrats party can be 
railed on in the future, as in the past, 
to legislate in the interest of the farm- 
era who creat the wealth upon which 
nearly the whole prosperity of.tin 
United State* depend*.

TURNING of THE TIDE.
Political managers at Democratic 

Congressional headquarters, Washing 
tic. are closely iu touch with condi 
tions iu Maryland and West Virginia 
and have no donbt that Parker will 
carry them both. Republicans, weak 
ened aiid disgusted by their party 
qMrttU In Wait Virginia show signs 
of surrender, Congressman Dayton 
despairing of re-election, is about ready 
to wltltdraw from the Oougressloua 
race and President Roosevelt talks o: 
appointing him U. 8. District jndg 
in place of Judge J. /acMon who 1 

rltffr aftbs) age of  ikbty-slx. Tb
thdrawal of Dayton !  delayed b

Sept. 20, 87 and 28 at Ulmau's Grand 
Opera Honse. Prices 1C. 35 and 36 
cento.   - ..- 1.-___.____

  The Virginia experienced rough 
weather up the bay during the recent 
storm. The boat tossed and rolled 
about on the waves like a piece of cork 
until Capt. Veasey ran into Patnxeut 
river for harbor. While making the 
harbor a flag staff was blown ont and 
a few dishes were broken iu the pantry, 
bnt very little water washed over the 
decks. She was delayed about six 
hour*.
  Henry J. Handy of Tyaskin was 

brought to Salisbury yesterday after- 
0011 charged with murdering his wife. 
t is said that she was sitting up tops 
in the farm of Morris Willing when 
10 walked up and asked her a few 
[ncHtions and he leveled his shot gun 

and shot her iu the neck. He Imroe- 
liately gave himself up to Squire 

Den ton atTyaskin. They are colored 
jcople.

  Mixs Emma C. Williams, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mn>. Frederick Williams, 
and Mr. O. Ray Carver worn quietly 
married last Wednesday evening at the 
parxonage of the MethodUt Episcopal

hnrch. South, by Rev. Dr. Thomas 
N. Potts. A few of the friends and 
relatives were present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carver will remain in town for the 
present, but will shortly leave for 
Virgiuia, where Mr. Carver will en 
gage in the lumber bnsincsx.

  Hie Church Herald has made its 
appearance at Delmar, Del. It is a 
monthly and thu subscription price is 
20 cents a year. Rev. E. S. Fooks is 
the editor. The editlor tays the pa 
per will endeavor to deal with such 
matters that are of vital Interest to 
the Methodist Protestant Church, and 
will aUo give the news of the other 
churches. The first Issue is a bright 
and newsy sheet and is in the form of 
a four column, four page folio.

  The Salisbury District Epworth 
League Convention will be held in the 
Btuvenson M. E. Church, Berlin, on 
Tuesday aud Wednesday, October 2Qth 
and 20th. The first session will be 
oi>e.ut>d by the District President, Rev. 
Jan. W. Colona, on Tuesday afternoon 
at three o'clock. Tlicre will bo two

cry able speakers lor the evening en- 
ertalnmentM in the, persona of Rev. A, 

Mowbruy. D. D., of Wiliulngton,
nd R«v. Don Colt, D. D. , of Baltl-
iorc.

  Paiiseugur traiu No. 80 ran into 
relght extra No. W at Bloxoui, Va., 
a§t Thnrtulay evening about H.OG, 
Cuglneer S. .1. Brown and Firuiuan 
>onaway of the paaseuger train wore

killed aud Engineer John Clark of the 
'relght train was hurt. ' Ami an 
ho pwweugur train uauw along the

brakemau thr«-v the switch and the 
maaenjer train collided against the 
relght. The brakeman wax arrested

and carried to Cape (Uiarlen.

J\ drive in Candy
and something new evtrjday is what 
you will Hnd at our store. If its not 
a new csndy at a regular price its a 
new price for a regular cand; . 15 cts. 
per pound and up for pure, rich d e 
llcious chccolates. We make a ppic 
laity ihiswejk of little butter curs 
and maple fugar blocks and molaa.ee 
cream coquettes, at 15 eta per Ib., and 
no better goods ar   made any where 
for this price

J. B. PORTER
' Nut to Penluula Hotel
SALISBURY - MD.

HARYLAND COLLEGE

MUSIC.
325 ricMechen St. Baltimore, Hd. 

A. W. Schenuit, Director.

SEASON REOPENS SEPT. 12th.

11 AtaMfaltointfAa 
tMne*. Thatit,trul.

;;; t .poroh and pump
: », and splendid shade, this house is one .,

mile from Salisbury on Gartider). ahel^l j ^ j-j
road. Rates $5.00 per moat

• '< i;t •• K «- f̂ t |t..,.,-. :.,';,.'-,,,!

''."". .(."' 't'V.'.T' "Apply to ' '  >'"i;-!

F,;,ALLEN,

'AJYHAiVi HI
 Mr H. P. 1 

left this week fo

Old Mmm
••'.: :::l! .t<>n <,)..rjra£''»P Vviit-li-.V

"Put a coat of paint on an, old honse and you will come pretty , :< 
near having a new house" is an old saying that proves true every day ' 
by old houses being made new by

The SbcitiDin-Ulilliams Paint ]
. - M.'/'!

S. W. P. protects and beautifies. It's great durability,' beauty of 
finish and economy give patief action to the house-owner. It's easy 
working qualities, great coviri'ig capacity, honest measure and strict   
purity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner.

B. L. GILUS & SOU.

ALL NEWSDEALERS
Subscription Agents With References Wanted. Good Pay.

Burr Publishing Co., 
4 West 22(1 St., Hew Vork

The 1< adirg College of Music, Elocu 
tion, and Dramatic Art. Teachers' 
Training and Elementary Department 
European and American Artist Teach 
ers, Unsurpassed advantage*.

Department for those studying as an 
accomplishment. 4 free and 6 partial 
icholarships open. Terms and board 
moderate. Catalogue mailed free.

St. John's College,
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND.

n6th Session Begins September 21, 1904.
One of the oldest Colleges in the United Stale?.

Classical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific and 
Mechanical Engineering Courses.

Military Department under direction of an Army Officer.

Scholarships for deserving students.
Catalogue on application.

PRESIDENT, THOMAS FELL, Ph. D., L. L. D.

Desirables for Fall; 
TRADE.

Variety iu everything hut qnal- J 
it;. Our stock it replete with < 
rich and beautiful novelties, and ! 
we're offering them at prices that; 
are e jnally attractive. "Notably « 
fine assortment ~' -'-- - ----- *
and jewelry 
und arlistio
workmanship. Exceptional ~val- ! 
nes. Every article fully warran 
ted.

Harper & Taylor,
; Graduate Opticians. Salisbury, Md, >!

lent of rings, pins, ! j ^^^^H i HOn < ]
of all kinds. Uciqae. . If- ^^B -4 Fftir -
designs and elegant* J\ ^^^ :| J '  
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Salisbury Banana 
Company.

Wholesale and retail dealers in fruits 
and produce.

Bananas a Specialty.
At retail we sell bananas 10 cte a dor. 

'alifornla and other imported fruit as 
low as possible.

A Ferrara & Bro.
Head Main Street, Parsons Blag.,
Salisbury,

MaKnifloently uilortd suits of Cheviote, Thib 
et*, and plain and fancy CMS!nitres. Three but 
ton, double breasted or dingle breaded coalc, cold 
(or S1V.BO, Reduced to

$8.75
BOJB' ttylish double breasted in a handsome 

line of plain and dressy wised shades, beautiful 
ly made and elegant quality. Regularly worth 
15.00. Trice,

$2.64
Men's swell, tailor-made pants In the best and 

most fashionable wraves. Fit as perfectly and 
have all the appearance cf tailor made trousers. 
In this line we include fine worsteds and French 
flannels. They are really worth 85. Price

UJalk In find Have J\ Look

Our
UL.MAN SONS

Baltimore Clothing House
226 Mill St. • SALISBURY, HD,

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SUE.
The nuc'en.lgned, as Attorney, will 

sell the ThoDius E. Adkins Store Prop 
erty, Corner of Division and Church 
Streets, Salisbury, on satlrfaotory 
teems. Apply at once.

. EI.VF.R H WALDOS.

WM. J. C. DULANY GO.
 ,:.   3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore. " >T

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No. 316, North Charles Street.

Our stock ot School Supplies and Hooks has been 
entirely replenilhed. ) J •:'•><( \ 

* Send In your orders early

(
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Unclaimed Letters.
Miss Olara E. Burton, Olerk of 

Onoseii Freeholders, Goo. Peters or 
Dorman, Miss Annie B. Dlxoo, W; 
W. Dlllluger. Mm. Eva Evans, Mr. 
and Mn. Good, (n), Mira Mary Agues 
Lee, Miss P. O. Lewis, Mr. Daniel 
Maddox, Mrs. Jennie Maddoz, Mr. 
John Maddox, Mi. John Odontou, Mr. 
Uenzil Phillips, Mrs. Henrietta Pago, 
8. L. Rnartt, Mr. Charles Walter, 
Mr. Benjamin WalUr, MX- P. E. 
Weavr, Mrs. L. N. Wllsou.

We offer Special Prices in 
the Advance Assortment. 
Very attractive. All good 
design;; high-grade semi- 
porcdain. Each piece is 
traced with gold. To sell 
in 100-piece seta or by the 
dosen. We offer 10 piece 
Toilet Sets and Jardinieres.

At Bargain Prices'
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

Headquarters for Merchants' Jttbatt
>»; given u^ith KVERY 
\n-Cent Purchase.

E. J. PARSONS & CO.,
123 Mill Strut, SALISBURY, MO.

'THAT'S THE KIND I LIKE"
may be said of every sort of cake we 
bake, because every pound of it con- 
taiua first-class materials, and skill 
governed the making became, too, 
tastes differ, and our cakee, pies and 
pastry are as varied as the demand. 
"Unking excellence" would be a good 
and truthful label for onr output.
J. A. F»MI|_l_IRa.

I*ANOY
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PHONIC 1*1

Ratification Notice.
Thli U to «lre notice tbst the rtporl.of iht 

foinmluloo appointed to lay out a lax ditch 
In Oennlt district known ai the J. W. Wil- 
klni ditch, hu been Hied In thIt office, and 
that the   me will be r»lin«l and oouflrmed, 
unlenn oauie to (he contrary be ihown, on or 
before the llth day of October, 1MH.

By order of the UomrolMlonera, 
,, , . JK8UK D.HH1CE,Clerk.

MO B. Church 8t, SALISBURY, MD.

REDEMPTION OF 
COUNTY ORDERS.

Uolders of County Grdtn of the Levy of 
19(0 and of all prior levlas are hereby notified 
to present llie same for payment on or before 
the UTB DAY OF OCTOUKR, ItM.as Interest 
 111 stop on all such orders after that date. 

By order Ooontjr Commissioner*,
JBH8C D. PHIOB, Clerk. 

Bepuaotb, 1WH.
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lutBfiU, Jjr jiiMponl, 9r u*4W, oriMMMary /or a 
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Tn0 AdvertlMr will be pleased to 
Item*, meh a* enn«*in<nt«, weddioj*, 
parties, ISM and other new* ol personal In 
teract, with the names of thoM pratent for 
thU department. The Item* should be In 
dorsed wilh the name and address of the 
•eader—not for publication, but M a mattnr 
ofgoddtalth.

night in this

—Mrs. ftarry Pb illlps ia 
in Chester and Philadelphia.

—-Try a Hawos Hat at Kennerly & 
Mitohbll's. Fall style now ip. .--,'

—Mr. George L. Williams, of Ber;' 
lin, is an additional resident of Sails-* 
barv.

'-') V,r »<l:T"-<T .T-'. r.-'-l'-"

—Look at Ktone,r)T v$ MitcheH'g 
window. Grand display of Fall suits
for ytxuig me;

—Mr. H. P. Dale, of WbaleyYllle? 
left this week for St. LouU.

—MW, Jl. P. Wallop and children are 
visiting friends in Baltimore.

—Miss Helen Woolen, of Laurel, 
Del., is a, guest of the Misses Eilegood.

—Miss Bessie Siemens has returned 
home from a trip to North Carolina.

—Miss Mattie Siemens is spending 
me time in Morth Carolina.
—Mr. W. B. Strayer spent a few 

days in Baltimore) this week.
—Miss Mary Byrd, of Wilmington, 

Is visiting Miss Mamie Phipps.
—Mr. and Mrs. Dean Perdue and 

daughter are visiting in Baltimore.
—Profs. M. T. Skinner and F. J. 

Cox spent this week in New York.
—Rev. S. J. Smith, D. D., is away 

to St. Lonis and the Exposition.
—Mr. Charles Q. Heebner is spend 

ing a few days in Philadelphia.
—Ulman Sons' "Furniture and Rack 

et Stores take eggs in trade.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ward left 

this week for a trip to the World's 
Fair.

—Mrs. Robinson, of Philadelphia, 
formerly of Vienna, is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Woodcock.

—R E. Powell & Co , announce 
their Fall opening Thursday and Fri 
day, October 6 and 7.

—Dr. and Mm. L. \V. Morris and 
Hon, Lewis, are visiting tho World's

-Mrs. William C. Hall, of Cris- 
fleld, is visiting her sister, Mrs. O. 
T. Neely.

—Miss Alberta Davis who has been 
visiting her parents in Salisbury, has 
returned to Easton.

—Ladies walking and dress skirts 
in black and grays. Spec ial values 
at R. E. Powell & Co.

— Oentreville is working to 
lish a lirw library and bar Association.

— Bnrgtan arc bottoming Mtnfer 
frequent in Cris.Seld.

ville; ,«nd Ktmton 
street sprinkler.

— Buy your Fall hat from Kenuerly 
& Mitchell. Great display of differ 
ent styles.

— Mrs. Mayme Waller aud Miss 
Henrietta Mnmford nre visiting Mrs. 
Waller's daughter in Camden. N. J.

—The ladies of Crisftcld will hold 
a bazaar and supper festival for the 
benefit of their hospital.

—The officials of the N. Y. P. & 
N. R. R. , will make a number of im 
provements on their line at Cr infield.

—Police Commissioner, Mr. T. N. 
Stayton, of Wilmiugton, Del., was in 
Salisbury a few hours Wednesday.

— Miss Jane Parviu is spending 
some time with relatives at Wilming 
ton, Del.

—Do you want to buy a carnage or, 
/wagon? If so go to Perdue and Qunby 
and save five dollars on the deal. This 
Is no dream. ' ' ' * •;•• •:!

—Mrs. Newman Porter ana two 
Daughters, Dorothy and Margaret who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs, L. 
A. Porter have returned to their home 
in Philadelphia.

—Mr. J. N. Laws, of Astoria, Ore 
gon, spent a few days in town this 
week as the guest of Mr. and. Mrs. 
Georgn W. Messick. Mr. Laws atten 
ded the Eagles' Convention in Balti 
more last week.

—Speciafpale of all kinds of brush 
es; (Clothes, scrubbing, etc..) Satur 
day at 2 o'clock at Ulman Sous' Rack- 
t

—Time for filing bids for the Salis 
bury High School Building will le 
closed Tuesday, Septembsr 27 at 6 p. m.

—Misa Cora Mitcbell left yesterday 
morning for a visit to the Mimes 
White, of Philadelphia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Smith ex 
pect to leave today for a visit to the 
World's Fair.

—Mr, and Mrs. Robert D. Qrler 
ha** returned from a trip to California 
and St. Lonis.

—Miss Ida Bramble, who baa been 
visiting friends In Salisbury, has re 
turned to her home in Cambridge.

—Messrs. W. S. Boll and Fred Boll 
aro visiting their parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. L. a Bell.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Alien return- 
ed home Tuesday from ten days at the 
Exposition, St. Lonis.

—Mr. O. A. White has connected 
himself with the Baltimore Life In 
surance Company.

—'-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fulton, of 
Mew York, are visiting Senator and 
Mrs. Marion V. Brew ing ton on Park 
Avenue.

—Dr. Levin D. Collier is having a 
cement pavement placed In front of 
his residence on Division street.

—Potato rot is doing great damage 
to the crop in different sections on thn 
Eastern Shore.

—Surviving members of the first 
Eastern Shore Regiment held a reun 
ion at Denton Thursday.

—Mrs. Jane Ell lot t, of Delmar was 
brought to the Hospital aud operated 
on by Dr. Dick.

i—Mr. W. H. Rounds has Improved 
his store with a coat of paint. Ho 
will shortly make some Improvements 
on the Inside.

—Mrs. V. A. Austin and two oliil- 
, (Iron, of Solina, Kan., aro visiting MID. 

tin's father, Mr. I. H. A. Dnlany. 
ofFruitland.

—The Farmers and Merchants Bank 
expect to move In their new brick and 
stone building on Main Street about 
the last of nest week.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Mitchell and 
son, Thomas H. Jr., loft early yeater- 
day morning for a visit toBneua Vista 
and St. Louis.

—rMr. Klrby Smith, manager of the 
Salisbury branch of the Postal Tele 
graph Company, is spending a week In 
Philadelphia and other towns. „

—Historic old Washington College, 
at Chestertown opened for IU one 
hundred and twenty-thirl year ioto 
Wednesday.

—It U estimated that fully 150,000
backets of peaches were shipped from
the Eastern Shore to city markets dnr-

, iuft the part week. (
—^-tllm Minnie Chatham is •offer 

ing from an attack of appendioltlc. She 
ia under the care of Dm. Siemens and
Morrlfc ..I** &f~. #5! .,V i?v.'

—Mr. Tnos. TJpshnr, a nephew of 
Judge Inrin of Naasawaddux, Va., was

—Boy ahnnt 14 years old wanted at 
once on silnry. Inquire at Advertiser 
office.

—Democrats! October4th nnd llth 
both on Tuesday, are the days to rpg 
istcr. October 18th is for revision 
only. t.f.

—For Rent—Tho house, number 800 
Camdon Avenue, corner of Now tun 
Street. Possession given immediately 
A. J. Vanderbogart, Ocean City, Md

—Farm For Rent for the year 11)05, 
near Salisbury Good land, gorx 
size dwelling. For full particulars, 
address S. P. Woodcock, Salisbury 
Md., 4t.

—Meet me at Uhnau Sons' Rackc 
Store at 2 o'clock Saturday. They arc 
going to have a special sale on Brnslie 
for 7 cents.

—Lewis Robins, an employee 
Smith Moore & Co., Snow Hill woe 
brought to the Peninsula Hospital t 
have a badly cut arm treated.

—Misses Gladys and Lillie Mitohel 
left early yesterday morning for th 
Southern Seminary, Bnena Vista, Va. 
This is in the heart of the Blue Ridge 
Mountains.

»»»»«»»«••»»»«•»»»»»««»»»•»«»+•»»»»»»+»»»+
toil,,
Ktl 15 Days Only! I

Store. Special price 7cts. One 
inly to each customer.

—The waiters and colored employees 
f the Peninsula Hotel waited on the 
intsido professional colored fraternity 
n a hot game of base ball over in Cal- 
fornia Thursday and served their op- 
xments to n warm toast of defeat, 7 
x> f>.

—The new Union Methodist Protes- 
:ant Church will be dedicated October 

on the Pocomoke Circuit. Revs. 
B. W. Anstine and Frank S. Cain are 
xpected to be present. There will bo 

services morning, afternoon and even- 
ng.

—Newtown defeated Camden in a 
close game of base ball, Thursday af- 
ernoou on the official grounds by a 

score of 9 to 0, as follows;
amdeu 3000101 1 0—0 

Newtown 0 0 0 R 8 1 10 0—»
—Judge Holland drew the following 

jurors Tuesday in the place of those 
xcused fromtho former list; Quantico 

district, Isaac T. Phillips; Tyaskin 
district, John A.. S. Hcarn; Parsons 
district, Joseph P. Parker; Dolmsr 
district, C. Gns Meraick and Oscar T. 
Inslcy.

—Mr. \\. P. Crosby, a brother-in- 
law of Mr. George W. D. Waller, was 
in town this week and contracted with 
Hon. W. H. Jackson for the elevator 
for the new hospital. Mr. Crostiy in 
a representative of the Bartlett Hay- 
ward Company, of Boltimure.

—Hon. Thorn OH A. Smith, Demo 
cratic nominee for Congress from the 
First district, willbs formally notified 
of his nomination at Ridgcly, Caro 
line county, next Mouduy. Mr. A. 
W. -RobertRon, of Wicomico-conuty, is 
a member of the iintiuVatloii commit 
tee.

We will ^11 Ox 
fords at cost in 
order that we 
can have the 
room for our fall 
stock, which we 
will begin to get 
then.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEI?T,
SALISBURY, MD. ' | 

>»»»+»»»»+»»»»«««»«»•««»»•»+»»»«•»»»»**»»*»+»*»+»
j HARRY DENNIS,

NOW!

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co. I
General Agents For i; 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS i

Saws of all Sizes ! 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. 
»+«»«»+»»»»»»»++»+»»»»»+«»»+»+»•»»+»»»++»»»»»» ••••*•

Don't think you will be sure to come 
down here tomorrow, or some other day, 
and take a look at the great shoe bargains 
we are now offering, and then keep put 
ting it off until it too late. Don't wait 
another day. The stock is going like 
lightning. We. mean business. Every 
Shoe must be sold if the price-can sell it. 
Don't think that the best is gone.

SHOES Here for Everybody!
There are still thousands of bargains in 
every style of footwear for men, women 
and children, and every shoe has a money 
saving price. We are selling both old and 
new stock. We are getting in all the 
newest things of the season and .selling 
them at such prices that you can afford to 
buy as well as look at them. 
This ad is intended simply as a

—Special men's shirts, stiff »ud 
soft bosoms, colored and white, worth 
$1.00 and $1.2fi now G5c nt H. E. 
Powell & Co.

—Kathyruo Ann, infant daughter 
of Mr. aud Mrs. L. A. Porter died at 
eight o'clock Wednesday morning, Sep 
tember 14, 1904.

—There is a movement on foot to 
arrange a game of ball early nest week 
between the followers of Parker ami 
Davis and tho followers of Roosevelt 
niid Fairbanks.

—Ladies for style, durability and 
comfort buy the Faultless fitting Doro 
thy Dodd Hhooi. Sold only by R. E. 
Powell & Co.

—Democrats! October 4th and llth, 
both on Tuesday, are the days to n>g 
istor. October 18th is for rovlslru 
only. t.f.

• lOOMsfnlly operated on Saturday for 
appendicitis by Dr. Dick.

—i-A difficult operation was perform 
ed by Dr. Dick at the Hospital SnnVlay. 
The patient was Annie Dingle, color 
ed, of Delaware operated on for o)iol- 
(oy statomy.

—Mr. Clmrli-H E. Alexander, form 
erly of this place, who hnx beencriti 
cally ill at hid homo in Elk ton, is no\v 
mnch improved, alt'iongli he Is not yet 
out of dinger

—Lo won thai, th • dry sgoods mer 
chant, aiinonnceH his Kali opening 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Or 
tobcr 0, 7 aud 8.

—Wo aro tho sole agent* in Sail* 
bury for the Battle AxnshoeM foi men 
ladles and children. They wonr well 
R. E. Powell & Co.

—Mr. aud Mrs. B. Frank Kennorly 
who have been at tend log the meeting 
of tho Groat Council of tho Rod Men 
of tho United States at St. Joseph 
Mo., are now at the World's Fair.

—Mrs. O. W. Taylor extends an in 
vitation to all to nttcud the Fall Mil 
linery Opening of French Pattern hats, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oc 
tober 8, 7 and 8.

—Democrats of Nutters district aro 
requested to meet at Nnttorx, Tuesday 
night, September 27. IIKM. Bo there 
and try to bo on time.

—Mis. Chas. R. Dlxharoon and Mi«H 
Elizabeth Powoll are in the country 
this werk at Whlton guent« of Mrs. 
Mary C. White, and daughter, Mins 
Msry Florence White.

—Democrat*! Registration days 
this year in the counties are Tuos.lay, 
October j», Hmt sitting and Tuewlny, 
October 11, second sitting. For revis 
ion only, Towdny, 'October, 18.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor. 
of Trenton, N. ,T., who have been 
sending a few days in town, returned 
home Monday. They were accompa 
nied by Miss Lee Brittingham, 
•istor of Mrs. Taylor'p.

—Miss Eilegood Phillips, who, as 
was stated in the Advertiser, was taken 
to Philadelphia last week to be oper 
ated on for appendicitis, from the lax* 
reports received here, was thought 
to be Improving.

—Class No. 10, of the Asbnry 
Methodist Episcopal Sunday Sohool

Men ol oak
Timbers of oak keep thedd 

homestead standing thro'i !•O «.

he years. It pays to use t'io 
ight stuff. •
"Men of oak" are men in 

rugged health, men whose 
bodies arc made of the so incl- 
est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay 
the foundation for a sturdy con 
stitution that will last for years.

Scott's Emulsion is the right 
stuff.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates 
the growing powers of children, 
helps them build a firm 
foundation for a sturdy const!-

WALK-OVER
SHOES

tution. ./.,.•;-""•' .
Send for f r«« sampl*.

SCOTT A BOWNB, Ch«ml«ts, 
4O8-4I5 Pearl Str««t, New York. 
I 6Oc. and $1.001

_ tat Style ind Weir
We nn> fole agent* for the famous Walk-Ovtr 

Shoe* for men-$8.ftfl and f 4.00. Ihc Bilt-Well Shoe 
for men, only 8.1.00 in all leathers We show all 
the newtHt vtvlrs nnJ leathers in the above line.

NOTE WARNING

Call and in-

Not only to the public, but to other deal 
ers, who have been profiting by this store 
being closed, the era of high prices and 
exorbitant profits has ceased.• *j?i^A•""*-' • •* ..». 
We are in the shoe business to give you 
bettor values for your money than ever 
before. ^ i ' . 
If you do get% left out in tin- cold it won't 
be our fault, will it? & •

:-n.

Salisbury Shoe Company
- SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER & CO.,

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. t Salisbury, Md.

•H-4-H-H-H-H-H-H 1 M 1 I I 1 M 1 1 frfrl-H-H-H-H-l-H i-H-H-M 11-1-M-l-

REDUCTIONS!
We still have a few sailings and tronseringB left 
over from our spring and summer stock, which 
we are closing oat at greatly reduce 1 pricas.

Big Values for Little cMoney. 
CHAS.

MEN'8MAKER OF 
± ESTABLISHED 1BBr. •f

CLOTHES.
SALISBURY. MD.

•H-!-:-l"l-H-lH"K-H-H-H-H-t"!-K-H"l'l-l-i-I'M M M H-M + -H-H-H-H-K

Ayer'sPills Ayer's Pills. Ayer's Pills. 
Ayer's Pills. Keep saying 
this over and over again. 
The best laxative. i£ATS2i:

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use nmm ori>ktu.u>

R. E. Powel! & Co.
ANNOUIMOK TMKIN

Auditor's Notice.
All pOTBons hating claim* against the 

Truit Estate of ANNA E. RALPH, 
Q. W. D. Waller, trustee, are hereby 
notified to produce the same before me 
on or before the 28rd., day of October, 
1004, else they will be excluded by law.

L. M. DASHIELL,
Auditor,

gave one of their unoibor, Mlsa Emma 
Wood, a quiet surprise party last 
erenjig. MUsi Wood IB Jnst recovering 
from a savero attack of typhoid ferer.

Road Examiners' Notice.
The undorHlgned examiner*, Imvlug t>ren•p|K>lnled by Ibt ConinilMlunrn ol wloonv Itxxx.unty to IBV oul a nrw rtiad In I>runl» and I'ltllDurgKleotlon Dlnlrlrl*, IradiiiKtrom a point (ipiHulte lho rt>nldeur« of EHiiliH W, I'anunH, anil runnlnit through III* )7inl« u( Hulil run-on*. Joliu B. 1'nrkcr. ()<•<>. W. Davli, Mary (;. Hamln(H and 1.. L*-« I..WB, to lnl«r-•ccl ih« puullr rcmil lending fmin I'liwoIlTIllo Ui Wan«o, at Krliool No. I, Uanulu dlitrlol, llrrchy glvu ntitlre Unit they will tnri'l Mun- duy, October Illili, IWH. at 8 u. m , In (rout of Klmha W. Parxoiii'jale to pvrliinu the dutlri Inipt Ked upjn them.

JAC-OB ADKINM.KLUAii j.THfrrr.
HKNIU I). JHJWKLI,. 

Kxumlni r

A Seasonable 
Suggestion . ...

» • .1

"Get Your School
Supplies 

* Truitt's

.

Stock Complete*

i
THE NEW AUTUMN STYLES IN

CLOTHING, HABERDASHERY
AND NATS

are new ready for jour in 
spcctlon. At Lacy Thorough- 
good's and James Thorough- 
good B you cnn seu the pro 
ductions of the world's bent 
makes of clothing, hatu, 
shirts, collars, culls, sucpen 
drrs and underwear in a wide 
a«sortmc-nt of styles and 
prices. KvrrthioK is HI'1C 
uucl SPAN new, fresh from 
the handti of the makers and 
hound to interest every man 
and young man who wants 
to (ircrs Btylltih at moderate, 
coot. If every intending pur- 
dinner could §«o Lacy Thor- 
oughgocd's New full Clothe* 
the othrr Btons might LAY 
OFF unt 1 his stock was sold 
out, but Uiousunds of good 
peoplu elm ply go, year after 
year to where thoy went be 
fore, take wbst they can f i't 
and are content until somu 
dny or other, some how or 
other, they chance «o come 
to Lacy or James Thorough- 
Koud's then their eyfs are 
opened and thoy say, "I wish 
I (I known about It itooner; I 
might have hot n much bet 
ter drfswd and at no more 
expinse,evtn less." THAT'S 
TRUE. ___

Two Hat Stores Full of 
HATS.

We're Still Siting YellM Simps.

FALLtElWINTER
OPENING

. i • •. I» . - . n -^

Millinery, I * 
Dress Goods, 
Coats, Purs, 

Etc.

ON

• ;~i > •

Thursday and Friday.
Oct. 6th and 7th.

YOU ARK CORDIALLY INVITED TO BE 
PRESENT ON THESE TWO DAYS.

YjltUdll . 'IIIUrrHl "———————————-~~———— !'•'- ll.'•'•>•<•

James Thoroughgood.
R.E.

SALISBURY, MD.
& Co., j
• r> •
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tt is just a common cold, people say, 
t'u re's no danger in that. AdmittiiiR their
-i lU'inont. then there are uncommon colds, 
r Ids which nrc dangerous ; for many a 
i r,.il sickness begins with a cold. If we 
,.tulil tell the common cold from the un- 
iiiaution we could feel quite safe. But we 
I'ni't. The uncommon variety is rarely 
i oiKtiizcd until it has fastened its hold on 
tin- limp, and there are symptoms of con-
•-umption.

At the first symptoms the careful person 
will heed the "warning by taking a mild 
laxative ; some vegetable pill that will not 
disturb the svstctn or cause griping. About 
tin-bi-t is"br. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets." 
If tlu- cold starts with a cough, and it 
IK-piists then some local treatment for this 
condition should be takf n. A well known 
alterative extract, which has been highly 
recommended hy thousands of usettB is 
Or Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. 
Tlii-s tonic compound is composed of nn 
rxtr.ict uf roots and herbs «nd has a sooth- 
iiiK effect upon the mucous membrane, 
allays the irritation nnd at the same time 
\vorks in the proper and reasonable way, 
at the sc.it of the trouble—ahe stagnated or 
pnisonfd blood.

It contains no alcohol to shrivel up the 
blood corpuscles, but makes pure rich red 
blood.

Ilr. Pierce's looo-pagc illustrated book, 
"The Common Sense Medical Adviser." is 
st-nt free in paper covers on receipt of 21 
one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailing c»n/»'. 
l-'ur .v stamps the cloth-bound volume will 
be sent. 1008 pages. It was formerly sold 
for $1.50 per copy. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Calm age 
Sermon

By Rev.
Frank Do Wltt Talmaje. D. D.

This great stock medicine is a I 
I money saver for stork raieen. It I 

IB a medicine, not a cheap food or | 
condition powder. Though put up | 
in coarser form than Thedford'sl 
Black-Draught, renowned for the I 
cure of the digestion trouble* of I 
persons, it baa the tame qualities I 
of invigorating digestion, stirring I 

j np the torpid liver and loosening I 
r the constipated bowels for all stock-1 

I and poultry. It is carefully pre-1 
pared and its action is so healthful I 
that stock grow and thrive with an I 
occasional dose in their food. It I 
cures hog cholera and makes bogs I 
grow fat. It cures chicken cholera I 
and roup and makes hens lay. It I 

I cures constipation, distemper and [ 
| colds in horses, murrain in cattle, I 
and makes a draught animal do 

| more work for the food consumed. I 
It gives animals and fowls of all I 
kinds new life. Every farmer and 
raiser should certainly give it a | 

I trial.
It costa 25c. a can and saves tan | 

I times its price in profit.

Prrrssnaa, KAS., March U, ItOi. 
1 have been uslnfyonr Blark-Draught ] 

Stock aod Poultry Medicine on my f 
stock fur some lima. I have used au 
kinds of stock food but I hare found 

I that yours Is the best for my purpose. | 
J. 8. HJLB8ON.

DeWitt
DeWItt Is the name to look for when 

TCTI to to buy Witch H«el Sa!»o. 
DoWitfa Witch Hue! S-iIro It the 
orliinal and onlr cemlne. In tict 
DeWlU'sli the only Witch Hazel S«lve 
that li made from the unadulterated

Witch-Hazel
All ol hen art counterfeits—base Iml- 

tatloni. cheap >nd vorthleai— eren 
danteroui. D«Wltf« Witch Haiti Salre 
Is a specific for Piles; Blind. Bleedlnf. 
llchlnj and Protnidlnc Piles. AlsoCuts, 
Bums, Bruises, Sprains. Lacerations, 
Contusions, Bolls, Carbuncles. Eczema. 
Tetter. Salt Rheum, and all other Skin 
Diseases.

SALVE
PUEPABSD BT

E.C. Dewing Co..Cbic.t,

NasalCHTARRH
In sll Us stages then 

shouU be clcauliueis.
Ely's Cream Balm
Ilia dltea<c<l mrm'.intie. 
It euro' atirrh mil Urhr« 
away a cold tu tuo bead 
quickly.

Cream Balm li placed Into ths nostrils, spraads 
or« the membrane sod Is absorbed. lUllsf Is Im 
mediate sud a cure follows. It Is Dot drying—doei 
not produce sneezing. Urge Size, M cent* at Dru|-- 
gliti or by matl; Trial Size, 10 cenU by mall.

ELY BUOTUKlUt. M Warren 8ue<t. Hew York.

OTHERS FAILI-I COREI*vn*

BIRO MANNA U U,. i^ntl 
•nparaUoa «ui tjr u.. Ourj/ 
Br«*4«rf of Uu lUrtiUouDUln,] 
la O«rM&B7, fur «*rlD| K|| dU-l

. 
klaraitliu. or ly mill.
i) A UIHU rix>D co 

too ». M M. rkUasaltUs. P.

MM •TktuBnrab. OkaUtaltataa, SMUM» Oaaialilata, 
Iriplat Fatas, TntUmf a*4 OrylM •< CkUiram, a>4 all 
4iSMM*ria**HiaMlu4 Bmb laaiiul to CWMwa 
ja4Ot»»aFiasisi, HtawMa* WvMTtn U. aataU.U 

. M MaU. 4«UTm< •»
a nasSi ««sl

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. IS.—In the 
nnture nnd habits of the birds the 
prencher finds a simile of the entrance 
Into the church of a large accession 
of converts. The text la Isnlnh Ix, 8, 
"Who nrc these that fly ns a cloud and 
as the doves to their windows?"

An nxlom Is a self evident fact. "It 
Is," the lexicographers say, "a proposi 
tion whose truth Is so obvious at Oral 
sight that no process of reasoning or 
demonstration can make it plainer." 
It Is a golden truism coined In the 
"mint bouse of maxims" with the rais 
ed features of the Goddess of Truth 
stamped upon its side, even as the 
English shilling bears the profile of 
King Edwnrd, an American silver dol 
lar the outstretched wings of an eagle, 
as the Itoman penny once bore the su 
perscription and Image of Oivsar and 
a Grecian coin the features of Alexan 
der the Gront. It Is an aphorism, an 
apothegm. It Is as Hippocrates once 
said, "A succinct saying couiprchond- 
liiK a complete statement." It Is one 
of the many terse sentences of Beujn- 
iiiIn I-'r:\iik]ln which arc found in I'oor 
Klchard's Almanac. No sooner do we 
rend It thiin we say, "That Is true." 
From the moment of reading no 
amount of Illustration or argument can 
change us from our original conclu 
sion. It is a strong armed charioteer, 
swiftly guiding before our eyes the 
"chariot of conviction." It Is truth In 
a nutshell. It Is a universe of analyses 
condensed In an epigram.

The truth of an axiom can be put to 
a practical test. Sometimes, however, 
men do not take the trouble to test It, 
but give credence to statements ap 
parently contradicting It, Instead of 
applying the test of experience. Sonic 
years ago the French savants were 
asked to explain how It was that a 
pail of water containing a dead fish 
weighed more than one of the same 
size containing a live flsh. Plssertu 
tion after dissertation was written 
upon the subject. At last one com 
mon sensed scientist, whose brain had 
not IxHMi educated to the verge of Im 
becility, saw that the question was a 
misleading OIK-. "A dead tlsh and a 
living tlsh ou^lit to weigh the same, 
said lie. "This truth Is axiomatic." 
He put a live tlsh into a pall of water 
and we'Khed it. He killed the lish am 
put the dead body back Into the sam'e 
water and weighed It nrain. The 
water containing the dead tlsh an-l 
that containing the live Hsh of course 
weighed the same. All II e Ingenuity 
expended In writing the d sseMat mis 
had been wasted. The wrlle/s had 
been trying to tiiul reasons for a phe 
nomenon that did n >t exist.

ChnrrlT» Poirrr Mot Waning. 
Hundreds of men are s tnply doing 

the same tiling In trying to lincl tlie 
reasons fur the plien imetion staled by 
shallow observers, that the church of 
Jesus Christ is losing Its p ixver over 
men. Long lists of rcjs m; f»r this 
waning Influence are cited, wl crea:» 
the writers have on'y In o ,en their 
eyes to discover tliat th • church of 
Jesus Christ Is not lo '111;; ItH powpr 
over men. The church of (!ud was 
never KO powerful as It U today. More 
strong men and string women are 
bowing before its altars than ever 
before. More are the church's teach 
ings re<|n>cteil by statesmen and lu 
the homes and dally lives of our citi 
zens than ever before. I have njt 
time to gn Into argument t.i prove this 
assertion. I would n >t today do so 
If I had the time. Why? liecausc It 
IB o self evident fact that Ihc church 
of the Lord Jesus Christ is the most 
vital and essential intluenee In the 
world today. It Is a self evident state 
ment. All intelligent people who have 
looked bold y and impartially at the 
facts are ready to concede that the 
asscrtl-m Is true.

But tliouu'h the church of the Loril 
Jesus Christ Is growing more and 
more powerful day by day. yet we 
believe tint Htill greater triumphs uro 
before It lu the future. The victories 
already won are small compared will 
those which arc yet to be won, whei 
nations Khali be born lu a day. Jonlah 
Strong recently wDote a book entitle 
"The Next Great Awakening." ' I an 
not going to IIml my theme In the hit 
est book of the famous author of "Ou 
Country." I am going to look throirgl 
the Inspired R|H.H-tnclen of a prophc 
who lived nearly II.IHH) 1 ' years ago 
Isaiah took the picture of the d.nen 
flying to their home enles In prea 
Clouds as tliv symbol of the church o 
the future gathering In Its member* 
80 I shall try to show tl-at the "con: 
Ing awakening of the church" Is in 
only going to be a worldwide praiige 
iMtlo movement, but also that th 
eoiK|Uest of the world for Christ ma 
be near yes. very near at li.in.l.

r.o«prl Triumph*.
In the I'.rHt place, let me say that 

MIC ti M move*lent as this, foreseen by 
the prophet and prefigure I niiiler the 
symbol of a tllflit of doves. Is In ac 
cord with the record of history. Apiln 
and auiiln there liuve been revivals 
which have brought Int.i tlie eh ireh 
vast numbers at one time. Since the 
day of I'entecost. when fj.iHKi were con 
verted under tlie preaching of the apos 
tle I'eter. there, have been such great 
movements, lluw many were won to 
the truth by the teaching of I.uthcrT 
What vast multitudes were gathered 
under IU- preaching of a Wesley, a 
Whltelleld. a Klnney and a Moody and 
of a Torrey and a Cl.npman. a Munball 
and a liari-lsjn of the present day. We 
know that Peter the Hermit, clod, like 
John the Baptist, In untunned nklns, 
walked through Kurope, lifting high lu 
bis bands the cruclllx. until thousands 
and tens of thousands of devotees were 
ready, In 10!HI, to follow this enthusi 
astic ascetic to 1'alenUne us the ad 
vance guard of the crusaders. We 
know that thousands upon thousands 
of Crumurty miners used to hang upon 
the words of John W pulpy In the enrly 
inornlii;* at 5 o'clock, before their 
day's work begun. We know that no 
building win* large enough to hold the 
crowds who wanted to hear Moody, 
Great Imlls hud to be erected lu Bos 
ton and New York and Chicago to bold

the huge audiences. The Philadelphia 
depot on account of Its great size had 
to be used In place of a church. Thou 
sands upon thousands found Christ In 
the revivals of the seventeenth century 
under the preaching of tho Puritans. 
Thousands upon thousands found 
Christ In the Methodist revivals of the 
eighteenth century. Thousands upon 
thousands found Christ In the first part 
of the nineteenth century, when 
Charles G. Klnney bad such power over 
sinners that a dying blasphemer said, 
"Don't let Charles G. Flnncy preach 
my funeral sermon, or he will preach 
my soul Into heaven In spite of uiy 
own desires."

A niatht of DOTF«.
The selection of the figure of a flight 

of doves Is significant. It Is, above 
other things, a suggestion of Immense 
multitudes. But few people nv.lUe the 
marvelotis numbers ar.d propagating 
powers of the. doves of o den times. 
Blberg, the ornithologist, estimated 
that If a common pair of domesticated 
pigeons hatched nine times u year— 
which number of hatchings Is not ex 
traordinary for an average pair of 
these birds—and If these pigeons laid 
two eggs at one time, and all the 
fledgelings which were hatched should 
live and batch In turn, that single pair 
of plgeous would produce In four years 
nearly fifteen thousand descendants. 
The fecundity of the dove is about as 
great as the reproductive p >\. i v.< of tlie 
English sparrow or t'..c Australian 
rabbit. The most gra hV description 
ever written of the lnn;u..erable multi 
tudes of the d.ives was penned by 
Alexander Wilson. t!:e naturalist. 
Statements made by this Sc;>t'.:sli- 
Auierlcan traveler WPVP Indorsed l>y 
John Audubon. Among the ornitho 
logical authorities there cr.li le nu bet 
ter Ind.H-spiuciit than t'.l.-i: "Mr. Wil 
son wrote that djwn in Ko:itr.c'.;y. In 
a place which migrating d >ves used to 
visit annually, their ur.iltllui'.es were 
so great that they literally destr.iycd 
whole forest re..l ms. In this tract 
about which he wrote I IIP branches 
of every tree were Illled with dove 
nests wherever a i:eu co.iid le built. 
In many tree.* over one hundred nests 
had been constructed. Above the treet 
the multitudes of the p'ge>:is' wings 
were so great that their Happing wings 
sounded like tlie boomings of a torua- 
do. So great was the noise of their 
flapping wings that tl.e horses of tho 
farmers in that region ofieu became 
unmanageable and c:>rld iut be 
driven. Near Frankfort. Ky.. Alexan 
der Wilson saw a Hock of migrating 
doves. The naturalist estimated that 
this single II >ek was two hundred aud 
forty tulles 1 >n;: and had an enrollment 
of nt least L'.'J-'.O.tlO i.'JT'J birds."

Isnlah describing the cDiirtccrnted 
worshipers flocking to the millennial 
church could not have chosen n more 
expressive figure. "These that fly ns 
a cloud and as doves t.> their win 
dows." The readers of his time would 
realize by It what countless throngs of 
men he saw In prophetic vision hasten- 
ug Into the kingdom of Cod. Mlgrat- 
ig doves of old were s:> many In uum- 
cn> that Alexander Wilsm said their 

uovlng wlugs often formed a curtain 
ble to shut out the li-ht of the nun 
nd changed mldnoon into the twilight 
f evening. The church of God Is now 

rreat lu membership, but. church mem 
x>rs, do you not lo->k forward In holy 
xstasy to the time when the thou- 
ttiuls who are worshiping Christ now 
hall be change 1 Int.) tlie millions? Do 
on not long fo:- t!ie millennial day 

vhen Christ's disciples shall Hock 
hrough tlie church's doors In Innumer 

able multitudes "as tlie doves fly to 
heir windows?"

Men of Living Faith. 
Tlie figure Is expressive uot Only of 

uiimberM. lr.it of spiritual qualities. 
Hie church of the future Is not to have 

a padded roll. It Is not to be composed 
of a lot of members wh-j. as the five 
foolish virgins of Christ's parable, 
lounged around an:l slept and had no 
oil for their spiritual lamps. It Is uot 
lo be composed of men and women 
who occupy their church pews only ou 
Sunday an.I then when the benedic 
tion of the sermon Is given turn and 
shut their pew doors and say: "Good 
ly, religion. I must go home now. You 
Just stay here for a week, and next 
Kimdiiy morning I will come back and 
see you and pat you on the back for 
an hour again while the choir sing* 
aud the pastor prays." But In that 
church which Isaiah saw In prophecy 
not only shall there be multitudes of 
worshipers, but all these multitudes 
shall be consecrated worshipers. These 
many worshipers shall be men of liv 
ing faith, to whom the presence of God 
Is an abiding reality. Influencing them 
wherever they go and In every moment 
of their lives. As Dr. Joslah Strong 
wrote In hjs opening chapter: "The su 
preme need of the world Is u real God; 
not a great perhaps, but the great I 
am; not a God of yesterday or tomor 
row, but of today; not on absentee God. 
but one who Is precisely here: not a 
Sunday God. but an everyday God." 
Such shall be the spiritual quality of 
the multitudes of worshipers seen by 
Isaiah In the symbol of the flying 
doves.

The symbol of the dove Is nlso sig 
nificant on account of the hnblts and 
disposition of the bird. It Is used as a 
simile for gentlcnesH and affection. The 
dove always will be reeognlr.ed from 
among all feathered tribes us the most 
exception!) of birds. Alfred Tennyson, 
poet laureate of England, In u beauti 
ful rhythmic masterpiece once enun 
ciated the doctrine that multitudes can 
make an object despised when It should 
bo admired. Said he: 
Once In a golden hour I cast to Mirth a

r. nu«r.

Up them came a flower—the people said
a weed. 

To and fro they went through my garden
bower 

And, muttering discontent, cursed me and
my flower. *

Then It grew so tall It wore a crown of
light. 

But thieves from o'er the wall (tola the
aved by nlg-hl. 

Bowed It far mid wide by every town and
lower. 

Till all the people cried. "Splendid la the
flower."

fable; he that runs may 

now, for all

Read my little
read. 

Most can ralau tho (lowers
have go I thu t>«ml. 

And axime are pretty enough, and some
are poor Irulued, 

And nuw uguln the people cull It but a
Wri'il.

But though "black eyed Susanj" or 
the "golden spore," or the "blue eyed 
violets" on account of their jtreat mul 
titudes may be called u common flower 
-a weed- thtt dove, In spite of her

multltr.de.t. has never been called a 
common bird. The dove always has 
been and ill\vrys will Le the symbol 
uf purity. KCiUlcnesH i;nJ lave. This 
symbol w.u< recognized In heathen 
times. I!ec:a.sp the dove slgnllied pu 
rity Venus laid this bird as her em 
blem. l:onn Stanley In relating his 
oriental travels writes thus about the 
ruins «.f Ai-.calon: "The leinp'o erected 
to tlie S.vrlun Venus Is destroyed, but 
the sacrcj dove-i—sucred by Innumer 
able legends of the spot and celebrated 
there even rs late ns Knsebius—still 
till wl.h llc.r cooln;;a tl.e luxuriant 
gardens wL.ili grow in the sandy hol 
lows within the ruined walls." 

Nurtured br a DOT*. 
In the beautiful inytho.oglcnl legend 

Semlrumls, the quvcu. was said In her 
youth to have been nurtured by u dove 
and at death to have been changed 
Into a dove. We find. bowCver, In 
Christian nomenclature the dove U 
also the symbol of purity and gentle 
ness and divine Ijvc. In the Bible the 
dove bus thu most hallowed of asso 
ciations. It was ns u dove that the 
Holy Spirit nppeiire.l at tho b.iptlsin 
of Jesus. It was two djves lhat the 
Blessed Virgin presented at the temple 
as an obln'.lon for her purification aft 
er the divine birth. What says tlw 
psalmist tu re.'ere.ue U t!.e man's re 
demption frjm sin r.::d his cleansing 
thr.r.'.g'.i t'.c bl.i.Ml of Jesus Christ? 
"Though ye I r. e ia'n among the pots, 
yet iduill ye be n-< t..e win. s of a dove 
covered w.tli sl.vcr und ti.c feathers 
with yellow go.d." Oh. my friends, I 
in the beautiful vision of tl:e doves, ' 
the pojr. the gentle, the loving. Urn j 
Innocent doves, llrittei-hig to their wln- 
djws, cannot you sec the sym .:>! of a 
future glorltlrd and co:i*ic< :r.ud as-1 
Eembiiige cr>wd!ng abort the sacred I 
nltar-i of Je.-u:* Clr.-lst? i 

This migr.r.ion of Ihe redeemed and i 
spotless tmiliitiu'.cj of "human beings' 
to Christ's churches si.all nit only 
c:>me wi'h the purity of the dove, but 
also with tlie swift velocity of the 
dove. It will not cin.e with the lead 
en feet of a man who. Invlnx been 
born In n chr'.stlan home, takes ten, 
fifteen. twen:y. perhaps thirty years, 
to make t.p hit mind to be a Clirlstlnn. 
It will n-Jt c.r.'/.e with the slo\v proc 
esses B.I:I:P e'.r.irches have, whereby 
their Kp.isluns or .vestries or b.mrds of 
deacons place the applicant for church 
membership on probation. I'ut these 
new accessions to the churches of 
Jesus Christ will come to the front 
rnnk of Christian service and worship 
us quickly as the name of n Saul was 
changed Into a Paul. The new mem 
bers whom Isaiah saw In vision (led to 
Christ's altar as tiulckly as the doves 
fly to their windows.

Not only Is tlie dove'n wing power 
fully hurtled for quick flight, lift that 
flight can be kept up for almost incred 
ible distances. We lind the.;e w.uider- 
ful flights recorded by tl.e different 
columbine societies In different parts 
of the world. In 18(15 thirty pigeons, 
which are only the domesticated names 
of the wild doves, were thrown Into 
the air at Liverpool and started for 
Ghent. The distance hetwecii these 
two places on a straight line Is over 
300 miles. The llrst bird which arrived 
home made that distance In twelve 
hours and twenty minutes. If this 
tiomlng pigeon Hew In a direct line he 
traveled at an average spec I of twen 
ty-live miles per hour for twelve long 
liours. Once a pigeon wns let loose In 
London and traveled to Antwerp. 180 
miles distant. In live liours. He made 
nn average of about thirty-six miles 
per hour. In IS-)1 the dove's speed was 
tested, when seventy birds Hew from 
St. Sebastian, Spain, to Venice. On a 
straight line they traveled a distance 
of over COO miles. Homing pigeons 
have flown from Arizona to New York. 
The enduring swiftness of the dove is 
such that It can overfly mountains aud 
even defy seas.

Com* to ChrIM Now. 
The swiftness of the do\e's flight Is 

one of the greatest Inspirations to me 
of all of Isaiah's vision. Why the 
swiftness? Because I know that we 
can come to Christ now. Oh. my broth 
er, It takes a swift wing for you In an 
Instant of time lo cross over nil that 
far country of sin which separates 
you from God's dovecot. The distance 
from Arizona to New York or from St. 
Sebastian. Spain, to Venice, where 
doves have llow;\ Is n:>t as far. Tell 
me, O mail, did you not start forth ou 
your Journey of sin ten. twenty, forty- 
years ago? Why, let me recount the 
years. You have not seen a commun 
ion table since your mother died. You 
have not made one earnest prayer for 
ten years. If I was to.lny to omit 
over the list of your Intimate friends 
I would find thorn without exception to 
be men nnd women who have not been 
In the past and are not now living
Christian lives. Oh. my brother, my 
poor sin SICK, brotner, you nave a lung
distance to come back to God. But 
you can come by divine grace. You 
can conic now. You can came as quick 
ly as the new converts of tho church 
which Isaiah saw In vision came to 
the mercy scat. You can come, with n 
superlative swiftness. You can come 
with the lightning velocity of a flying 
dove.

But why talk about Isaiah's church 
of tho futire? Why caption this ser 
mon with I ho title, "The Coming Awak 
ening?" \\ ben Isaiah saw thin migrat 
ing dove and ii-c 1 It us an emblem was 
ho alluding only to a future church? I 
think not. I thltiU a> the Hebrew 
prophet was Htamltnn there o-i tho 
mountain of inspiration looking off on 
what was tu come, he kept saying to 
himself, "Why Is It not possible for 
this vision of God'8 church to be mate 
rialized now?" Is not God willing to 
bring this beatlflc condition to present 
man If the members of the children of 
God will today co-operate with the 
Holy Spirit? Yes, ho can, he will, was 
the prophet's thoi|g|it. I know this IB 
the thought today running through 
many u Christian's mind. God can and 
God will make the prophetic vision of 
Isaiah come true now If we, Ihe 
church members, will only truly yield 
ourselves and consecrate our minds 
aud hearts tu Christ's will. O man. 
O woman, the greatest enemy of 
Jesus Christ today In uot the Infidel 
and scoffer ouUlde of the church. It Is 
the man and tlie woman Inside the 
church who do not co-operate with

Take good heed, therefore, unto your 
selves that ye love the Lord your God." 

•t. Mark's of Vemlc«.
The symbol of the dove which Isaiah 

uses to describe tho church could uot 
be better Illustrated than by the spec 
tacle' In the great square of Venice, 
which IB flanked on the one side by the 
famous Cathedral of St. Mark. With 
but few except let I have seen all the 
great cathedrals of the world. I have 
•een somo as white ns that of St. Pe 
ter's, whose walls, even though they 
may be hundreds of years old, seem to 
be as white as the whitest of alabas 
ter. I have seen some dark as an Afri 
can's skin, others red as an Indian's. 
I have seen some cathedrals which Im 
pressed me by their gigantic size. The 
higher I climbed on the roof of Mll- 
au's greatest structure the more my 
awe and bewilderment. I bare seen 
some that were perfect poems lu stone. 
But, take It all In all, though It cost 
not nearly as much as some others, the 
most impressive cathedral I ever saw 
was St. Mark's of Venice.

Like unto natural scenery, St. Mark's 
la the Yellowstoue park, not the Yo- 
semitc or the Gothard puss, among the 
cathedrals. It Impressed me not with 
its size so much as Its exquisite color 
ings, Its roof, its walls. Its amides 
all blended as the colors of a rainbow 
frozen lu stone. The tops of Its lofty 
columns were not hideous with grimy 
gargoyles. They were chiseled Into 
flower gar.'cns, which grew at yjur 
feet or with their leaves bung down 
from above. These different flower 
gardens were so perfectly chiseled that 
it seemed us If the winds, sweeping up 
from the Venetian canals we-e gently 
swiiyln." thorn as the rosebushes bend 
ed um'.cr the touch of n summer breete 
lu your father's garden.

Over the front doorway were the 
four massive bronze horre.i which Na 
poleon carried away to Paris after his 
conquest In Italy, but which the over 
throw of the Bonaparte dynasty re 
stored to their .places. With arc'.:c«.l 
neck and sinewy limb like creatures, of 
life they seemed Just ready fjr a bit- 
tleflcld charge or a run over tlie hills 
after the bounds or a gentle caress by 
mistress or chlvalrlc knight. There, 
within those walls, the cbancul and au 
ditorium blend lu such perfect har 
mony that when I stood I.eCore the nl- 
tar's picture of the dying Christ I fi-lt 
for the first time In n European cathe 
dral that I was In the pre-ience of G.il 
and In the place of prayer.

God'a F*«tli*rrd l.ovrd One*. 
But. though I saw muny place.-! In 

the Venice cathedral that entranced 
me, after all. my greatest lesson learn 
ed there was outside the cathedral 
walls, aud n.it within. I learned that 
lesson there ir.it from vhe cold stones 
of a bullillns. but from the warm 
hearts of living doves. There, from 
behind tlie towers and from within the 
recesses down from the roof and t''e 
four great bronze horses, from plMai's 
nnd vestibules, the dove* gather in- iniid 
you by the hundreds. They came ns 
fearlessly to my side ns my little chil 
dren might come. They perched 0:1 my 
shoulder, on my hat. They fluttered 
over my head. They crowded by the 
hundreds at my feet t.i eat of the food 
I had ready for them As they flutter 
ed about me I said to myself. "Would 
that God's sinful children might Lore 
gather about these church doir.-s ns 1 
sec my God's little fe.itbcrp.l loved 
ones." When I spoke then- words In 
voluntarily 1 started. I s-ild to myself. 
"Why will not G.il's sinful i hih'rcn 
thus come to God's sanctuaries'.'" Hid 
not Isnlah In vision see them coming? 
Shall they not come? Will they not 
come now If the Christian church mem 
bers feed them with The "bread of 
life." as I am feeding these birds with 
little crumbs? Yes. they will. They 
will. If we Christian church members 
only live right nnd offer to the outside 
suffering world the right kind of di 
vine sustenance. Will not you and I. O 
church members, by our examples nnd 
welcome and gospel food, make Isai 
ah's vision n possibility now? Will not 
yon and I. as followers of Christ, beck 
on the sinners to him. and they will 
come a* doves come to their windows. 

[Copyright. 1904. by I.ouls Klupsch.)

NELATDNS REMEDY CURES 
- RHEUMATISM ^

Oar guarantee with every bottle, 
"your money back If not cored." 
For 33 years the sure speclflc for 
all forms of Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Oout. Free 
sample on request.

Nelaton Remedy CIK,
BALTIMORE, IID.
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D.;c. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Fifiishing Undertik.fi lid Pridicil 

Eibilmn.

Catalogs Confuse,
IN SILICTING A COLLIGI

THESE ARE THE VITAL 
POINTS:

1. UEALTHFTLNKSS.
Western Maryland College, at
Weatmlnstor, Md., Is 1UOO feet above 
tho sen; mild climate; puioalr; pure 
water; perfect drainage. 
Hu new and substantial buildings. 
Steam Heat. Kloetrlo Light. Fur- 
nlshos gool food; comfortable 
rooms, llaths. Oymnsilum. Athr 
lotlo Field.

U. BAFK AMD REFINED 
SUIUtOUN DINGS.

Founded 37 years ngo by Christian 
men, Western Maryland College
has always striven for Christian 
ends In education. 
Models Its discipline after tho 
homo, giving It* studonts oversight 
and protection.
Believes that character Is formed 
by habits and habits by system, and 
so provides Its students with a 
schedule that leaves no hour of tho 
day unaccounted for. 
Receives both sexes for tho bone- 
fit of both, believing this also to bo 
tho Ideal of tho homo; butsopaiatoa 
tho sexes In classwork and limits 
social Intercourse.

3. M011K11N METHODS AND 
KQUII'MKNT.

Western Maryland College came
In with ttio modern educational
Ideas.
Led tho way In that form of co-
oduoatlnn recently adopted by tho
University of Chicago-co-equal,
but not co-Incident education for
moo and women.
First College In Maryland to em-
ploya Dlroctorof Physical Culture,
and to build a Qymnaslum.
Laboratories have grown until a
soporato building Is necessary for
them.
Faculty represents beet Unlvor
sttles.

4. LOW RATES.
Western Maryland College will 
give you board furnished room, 
light, heat, laundry and tuition In 
al*ColloKo studies for COO for tho 
ful 1 year of 38 weeks.

Ask our Studonts, or write to
ItEV.T. H.LEWIS, D.D.,

President.

Fullstock of RobfB, Wraps, Caakfta, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twentv 
year* experience. 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp. N.Y.P.&Dpot. SALISBURY, MD,.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave- 
or rhampoo at our newly furnished 
parlon on Main street.

We Have Added
at ronsiderahlp r T pr n » some of thi" 
costliest furni^.iiiga to that we are- 
more completely equipped for One 
Tonpo'ial Hrt than ever before. Boy to- 
shine jour shoes. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 
Next Door to Postofflce.

Up-Town Meat Market,
Is conveniently at your Rcrvlce. Kiperleuce, 
carefuiiiew, aud a demre ^o please are the 
rceomiiiendstlona. Cuslomers are the tes- 
tlmonlBln. Tho Increasing business of thin 
markt-i lias been gratefully appreciated.

Meats that Secure tin Approval
uflhe marketers, we try to keep always ou 
hnnU HiihJt-Rl to your orders, whloli will be 
Hllid with care and dispatch. Trv our mar- 

l. CAI.l, 'PHONE 221

L. S.
208 Division St..
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SALISBURY, MD

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker
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Horses.

-: EMBALMING :-
——-AND ALL———

PXJJNTEHA.L "WOE, K; 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravcT 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

3ood Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and moat 
reliable Fir* Inuurance Com 
panies arv represented by us. 
Insurance on our books Is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKIEY 4 CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury, Md.

ROOM 20.

Finest Western stock—blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
finable IIB to select right und true 
as ran be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex- 
cuunpc.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

Jeaus In bis purpoiie to snve the world 
for Christ tiiroiiKh the agency of his 
church. If we yield ourselves to his 
will even tl.o smnlleHt nnd the most 
Inslgnlllcaiit ciin livcomu mlKhty for 
Uo<l, for, us JoHluiu ljutli said: "One 
man of you shall chase u thousand, for 
tho Lord your Ucxl ho It U that fight- 
•»th for you, us Ue both promised you.

Petereon.Secn 
tary Parkdale Tennis Club, Cbi- 
cago,1rom experience ad vises all 
young girls who have pains and 
sickness peculiar to their sex, to 
use Lydia E. Pinkliara's Vege 
table Compound.

How many beautiful young trlrls do- 
relup Into worn, flutleaa and hopeless 
women, simply becniiKc sntllrirnt atten 
tion has not been paid to their physical 
development. No woman i« exempt 
from physical weakness and periodic 
pa I ii, and young girls-just budding Into 
womanhood should be carefully guided 
physically as well as moral ly. Another 
woman,
Mist* Hannah E. Mention, Col- 

lliiKHWood, N.J., sftys1
" I thought I would wrlt« nnd t*ll 

you that, by following your kind ad 
vice, I feel like a new person. I was 
always thin and delicate, and so weak 
that I could hardly do anything. .Men- 
atrfiatlon was Irregular.

" 1 tried a bottlu of your V<i•••.•'..; lyia 
Compound and began to t*al outer 
right away. I continued Its vo, and 
am now well and strong, and men 
struate regularly. I cannots:iyenough 
for what your medio-lno did for Die."
-96000 foff.lt If vicinal ,f «6o« .'^<..-^.e/»f
•M-I'MIMM cannot •« troiutti,

Lydla K. Plnkliain'n Voidable 
Compound will euro any \vuiiinn 
In tho mini who aufiura from 
womb troubles. Intluinmutlon of 
the ovation, and kidney troubles.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

Of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment 
have borrowed ind

plan. Many who 
paid out," borrow

over again, declaring that this Is th 
moRt easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
Hi N. Division HI.. Hulabury, Md 

r»10». I'KKRY, I'ri-nldent.

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Hor r* nlwaVN on Halo ami 
Honta hoarded l>y the day, week,, month otr 
ynar. 1 ho bent attention glvim tu uvrrylhlDa. 
left I u our care. Uood groom* atoaajraln the?-

THA VKI.KIIB conveyed to anjt part of Uia.

White & Lowe,
The Buny HUbles. Dock Ht., Sallsh-^rj-. y d

ELMER H. WALTO A/.
ATTORNEY-AVT-LAW.

Advertiser ttasU ,nf,Office In
SALISBURY, MIX

Pensions Sec ured.
John WainwriKhtek Csx

7lh Street, \VilnnngtoD,s> No. 8 W.
are now given for a^iT '•„ %"t™?85!S'^,,o"h:s.r 0f--vS ivrvsJl?1'SrKS
onc...do..,l.«U«» i™ iV.Br"

00 YOU KE.CF* A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking buaineu 
Accounts of individuals and flrms 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

EVERY BODY-
IIMV I -TED -TO

— -CO ME 1O —— '

w.. V WOODCOCK'S

St., - . - Salisbury. Md.
To buy Jw.elry. Latest Styles.

lx>ana and Olsoou 
Overdrafts, secure 
U. a. Bonds to see 
Premiums on u.t 
Furniture and PI 
Dne from Nations 
Due from HUte B 
Doe from approvi 
Cheeks and other 
Noim of other Na 
Fractional paper 

•nd cents.... 
Lawful Money In 

Specie.............

BRING YOUR GRAIN

PAUL
ARCHITECT,

•—— 108 DIVISION 8TRK.ET,- 
SALISBURV, MD.

To Phillips . 
manufacturera ol the old 
Uuhr-ground Pour; (uuay 
patent roller proof BBtlour, 
buck wheat flour, hom 
iny, fine table moal.ohoM, 
etc. -

Phillips Brothers,
SAllSBURY,m

UIGUSfl
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Kedemptlon func 
orer(B per cent

Total...__...

Capital Htock pal 
Hurplus fund...— 
Undivided profit*

lazes paid... 
National Bank n< 
Due to other Nat 
Dne to Bute Baal 
IndtTldaal depoal 
Cashier's checks. 
Certified Checks.

Total...._,
,_>lal« ofMarjrls
Tf^.Kln»- White,

Mnk, dn soletn
•tatement Is true
and belief.

8. KINO
Subscribed and 

day of Sept. 1BOI.
ISAAC U PRIC 

CoRBECT-Atiesl

STRICT
Convenient te 

to suit the most

Astenl forHtli 
lar Pr. ol Safe.

L<MllM,"(n utttr. s*,o«*'i>MUiuoiilala, Bold by
OUBM10AL. 00. 

I j»lk«ait stejaastr*. PHIL*, I



BtURKTTRY AOVKNTlHU-H, HAL18BUKY, MD., SEPT. 24, 191)4'v'' ?

The People's National Bank,
OF SALISBURY,

at Sambnrr, In the Bute of Maryland, at the C.OM of baalnen, ttvpt. «1901: 
RESOURCES.

Ixiana and DI»oounU...__.............._.$ 91,333.10Overdrafta, aeoarad aod unaeenred... S.14 U. B. Bonda to aeeore circulation...... 12,600 00Premium*on U.S. Bond*..._..__ "" Fnrnlture and Plxtorea..........__....Dne from National Banki.....__..
Due from Btate Banka and Bankers Doe from approved reaerre agenta... 
Cheeks and other oaah llama—......._Noiea of other National Banka...__Fractional paper currency, nlekela

and centa....................................Lawful Money In Bank, via:
Specie..................... ........tSKl 80
Legal-tender notes......... 520.00

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treas 
urer (8 per cent, of circulation) ....

812.50
5,811.03

fOJDMKS
»!.«
40(0

W.4I

12600
Total....

LIABILITIES.
Capital Block paid In......... —— .......... 60,000.00Hurplui fund. ...__..„.. _.__............... 1,500.00Undivided proHU, lea* expeniea and

laze* paid................................... 1.WI.75National Bank note* outstanding .. 1 '.WO.OO Due to other National Bank*......-... 2,082.12Dne to State Baok* and Banker* _ . 1SJ.4H Individual depoilt* inbject to check 9J.UJ4 07 Ca*hler*t check* oautandlng...... ...... .04Certified ChfCk»..._«.._.__..T, _ ...... _____
Total... ——— : _ ........................ 101,711,. 74

^. ^lato of Maryland. County of Wlconilro «•:Tfh. King White, Ciuhler of the above namedbonk, do nolemnly iwear that the aboveRlatcment I* true to the bent of my knowledgeand belief.
B. KING WHI TE, Caihlar.

Subscribed and iworn to before me thl» 9lh day of Sept. 1901.
. ISAAC L. PRICE, Notary Pub Ic. 

CoRBKCT-Atteil:
O.R.DI8HAHOOX, 
V. PKRRY,
«EO. WALLE I PHILLIPS, 

U rector*.

Need Paint
If BO you will need and want 

the best.
Is it |owible to find better 

paint than pure paint?
Why not order

DAVIS* PAINT
It is, has been and always will be

1OO Per Cent Pure
See anal}sis and guarantee on 

every can. 
Auk ;-our dealer, or wrl

The H. B. DAVIS CO.,
MANUFACTITKERX. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Buiinett ideas may b< icq-jirf 1 
in two wayf—

Experience 
and Study

Our argument may interest yo-i 
SnuJ for catalogue.

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE
1207 ChMtniit StrMl.

Philadelphia, Pa.

^SAM'L R. DOUQLASS 

Attorney-At-Law,
'Head of Main Bt, - Salisbury, Md.

GIBRALTER
FIRE RESISTING 

PAINT
and for fire proofing 

wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June 18, to a very 
large, enthusiastic au 
dience and are for sale 
by Dorman & Smyth. 
Call on them for sam 
ple colors.

DECIDE YOURSELE.
The Opportunity I* H4»re, Back4Ml By 

Sallsfcory Testimony.
Don't take otjr word (or It. 

'Don't depend on, a stranger'sitate 
menu : '.'-

Read Salisbury endoneoient.
Read the nUtement of 8all«bury oit 

izenB.
And decide for youraelf.
Here is one case of It; 

g,Wm. M, Qordy, carpenter, redding 
corner of Ann and E. Church Street* 
Bays: "I ba ~e hid backache for several 
year*, was sore in the morning when I 
got up, and if I caught cold it settled 
in my kidneys and caused my back to 
ache severely. I have been #o bad that 
I could scarcely step don n from one 
step to another, and when I arose from 
a chair. I could not straighten for 
sometime. I was having considerable 
pain in my back at the time I notictd 
Dean's Kidney Pills advertised, and I 
got a box at White & Leonard's drag 
stor|. They acted directly on my kid 
neyB and soon stopped the attack from 
which I was suffering. My son also 
took some of the pills and received good 
retults "

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cts 
a box. Foster—Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y., so'.e agents for the United States 

Remember the name—DOAN'S—and 
take no other. *

FARMERS' MONTH 
AT WORLD'S FAIR

Deafness Cannot
by local application,

Be Cured
as they cannot

Biggest Department cf the Great Exposi 
tion Ready For the Inspection cl the 

Army of Men Who Made IU 
Creation Possible.

BUY FROM THE MAKER

The Stomach Is DM Man.
A weak stomach weakens the man, 

because it cannot transform the food 
he estc into nourishment Health and 
strength cannot be restored to any sick 
man or weak wo nan without 6rot re 
storing health and strength to the 
stomach. A weak stomach cannot di 
gest enough -food to feed the tissues 
and revive the tired and run down 
limbs and organs of the body. Kodol 
Dyvpepsia Cure digests what you eat, 
cleanses and strengthens the glands 
and membranes of the stomach, and 
cures indigestion, dytpepsia and all 
stomach troubles. Sold by All Drug 
gists. •

STRICTLY HIGH OUADK 
Convenient terms. Pl»nn« <>r oilier make* 

to lull the mml economical. Write for cala 
loftie.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
9 N. Ub*rty Street,

BALTinORE, no.

Do You Have Trouble 
Ifcith Your Eyes?

If§o. do not deU) but 
come at onoe and be lil 
ted free of charge with a 
pair of glawwa tliat will 
make you believe you 
have a brand new pair 
ofeyea,

Delay In (etllugiluwo* 
li a dangeroui mlntake.

We have the latent 
method!.

'HAROLD N. FITCH.
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.
Airenl forHtlffol A Freeman Fire and Burg 

lar I'r. ol Bafp.

Wood's Seeds. 

VIRGINIA GRAY

Winter Oats,
Sow Early For Best Results,

Our TraJo Mark P.riuiJ in the 
best nnd rleanes'. quality that 
it IH p'jfHiblc to procure.

Hairy, or Winter Vetch,
Sown with WinUr Outn, niukca 
the Uirvejit poHcil.k- yieltl of the 
beat and uioHt nutntious hay. 
Write for prices.

WODD'S DESCRIPTIVE FALL CiTiLOB
Tells cJl about needs fur fall 
sowinj!. It is the moat valua 
ble unil helpful publication of 
the kind issued in America. 
Mailed free on request.

'T,W, WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Ya,

A Boy's WHd Ride For Life.
With family around expecting him 

to die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles 
to get Dr. Kind's New Discovery for 
Consumption,(Xughe and Coldr, W H. 
Brown, of Leeaville, Ind , endured 
death's agonies from a tbtna; but this 
wondrrful mtdicine gave instant relief 
and soon curtd him lie writes: "I cow 
sleep Eonndly every night,' 11 Like mar- 
veloue cures of (Jontunrption, Pneu 
monia, Bronchitis Coughs, Colds and 
Grip prove i s matchless merit for all 
Throat and Lung troubles. Quvanteed 
"bottles 50c and $1.00 Trial bottle* free 
at all druggists. *

Now that crops have been or are be 
ing lalt' by. the farmer prepare* for hla 
trip to tin- World's Fair, a treat thnt 
has long been promised him nnd for 
which he has patiently waited. No ex 
position has offered HO many Induce 
ments for the farmer's presence us this 
one at St. I-ouls, nor has any previous 
exposition given the prominence and 
(pace to the subject of agriculture.

August and September nre ostensibly 
the farmer's months at the Exposition, 
for It Id nt this season that the agricul 
ture exhibit* are the freshest and best. 
Products of the new crops arc pouring 
into the booths from every state In the 
Union, and additions ore constantly 
being made to the gorgeous display.

Headquarters for visiting farmers 
may be found In every state section of 
the great Agriculture Pnlnce, Out for 
their special convenience there has Just 
been completed a Grange House, situ 
ated In the south end of the building. 
It Is equipped with a reception room, 
ladles' retiring rooms and check rooms, j 
where parcels may be left free of 
charge. Here will be kept a list of 
moderate priced rooms to aid visiting 
farmers and their families In procuring 
accom modatlons.

The largest building on the grounds 
U the Palace of Agriculture, covering 
twenty acres, while the Polr.ce of Hor 
ticulture near by covers about a third 
as much space. These two Immense 
structures are filled with exhibits of 
the form, garden and orchard of the 
most extensive and elaborate character, 
every state In the Uuion and most of 
the principal countries of the world 
being represented.

Agriculture Is given more prominence 
than any other department at the Ex 
position, the paramount importance of 
this great Industry having been fully 
appreciated from the very beginning 
of the World's Fair movement.

About seventy acres of ground are 
covered by the agriculture and horti 
culture department at the Fair, large 
outdoor spaces being devoted to this 
Industry. Outside there are growing 
crop*, trees and flowers, an Instructive 
six acre farm maintained by the L'nlt- 
cd States Government I'lant Industry, 
and gardens In all parts of the grounds. 

There are more exhibits In the Agri 
culture building than In any other sec 
tion of the Exposition. This building 
U considered by many people the most 
Interesting part of the World's Fair. 
The exhibits In the palaces of Agri 
culture and Horticulture constitute a 
display vast enough and Instructive

reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and fiat is r>y constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflammed 
condition of mucous lining of the 
Eustachlan Tube. When this tube Is 
inflammed JOB have a rumbling sound 
or imperfect hearing, and when it is 
entirely cloned, deafness is the result, 
and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube rest, red to its 
dormal condition, hearing will be de- 
fctro;ed forever; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which is noth 
ing but an inflammed condition of the 
mucous turfactB We will give One 
Hundred Dollars for any case of Deaf 
ness (caused by cat8 rh) that cannot 
b° cured- by Hall's Catirrh Cure. Send 
for c'.rculhrg, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co.. Toledo, O 
Sold, by Druggists, 75o. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. *

hi Praise Of Chamberlain's Goto. Cholerd 
And Diarrhoea Remedy.

''Allow me to give you ajfew words 
in praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mr. 
John Hamlett, of Eagle Pass, Texas. 
"I suffered one week with bowel trou 
ble "nd took all kinds of medicine with 
out getting any relief, when my friend, 
Mr. C. Johnton, a rmrcbant here, ad- 
vleed me to take this remedy. After 
taking one dose 1 felt greatly relieved 
and when .1 had taken the third dose 
was entirely cured. I thank yo~* from 
the bottom of my heart for putting 
this great remedy in the hands of man 
kind." For sale by All Druggists. *

Fearful Odds Aflatosl Him.

x WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

19 East Pratt St, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant la the oldest and most 

extensive in Its accommodations of any 
in the city and is crowded dally. 

DINING ROOM FOB LADIES.

Bedridden, alone and destitute. Such, 
in brief was the ccndilion of an old 
soldier by name of J J. Havrns, Ver 
sallies, O. For years he was troubled 
with Kidney disease and neither doctors 
nor medicine gave him relief. At length 
he tried Electric Bitters. It put him 
on his feet in short order and now he 
testifies; "I'm on the road to complete 
recovery " Beat on earth for Liver and 
Kidney troubles and all forms of Stom 
ach and Bowel complai.ts Only SOc. 
Guaranteed by all druggists. *

The <Bank of ^Delmar
AT DELMAR, IN TUK BTATK OK MARY

LAND. AT THKCI.OSR OK BUHINBSS,
BU'INE'W.IIEPT.O, 1004.

and dlncountn... ...... ......... ... . I l22,Wi'l ".'I
Overdraftx, KCrnr. d and uimrcureil .. .. 8i2 IVi
Hiocki Securities etc......... .............. 1U.IOO 00
Banking hotiNc furn.and tlxiiiren .. 4.1«0(« 
Duo fnirn National llatikH. .......... .. 1.061 HI
Due Irnill State HatlKn —— .............'.... U 417 OH
Money In bnnk, vl« :...... ....._........... 8.821 .VI

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
luy Hoffman's Bread. .

h Rolls, Buna. Pies and Cakes 
verj" Day. 
FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

(Succetaor to)
JOSEPH SCHA.EPFER.

•Phone 90. SALISBURY. MD

Total................................. 14U.4IW Wl
'UAHIUTIK4. 

Capital alock paid In........................
Surulua fund...................._....—.....Undivided profit*, leaa expenaen 

and tiixex paid...........................
Due to National llallkn...................
Duo toHUtu lUnkii..........................
Individual dnponlia mibj. U> check... 101,727 71 Certified check*................................. 1ST 24CaiHIor'acheckHnuuUndlng............ «S» M

10,60X1 00
7.6J390 

481 07

Skk Headache.
'For several years my wife was 

roubled with what phTsioians called 
•Ick headache of a very severe charac- 
er. She doctored with several eminent 

phynicians and at a great expense, 
only to RTOW worse until she waa un 
able to do any kind of work. About • 
year ago the began liking Chamber- 
ain's Stomach and Liver Tablet* and 
oday weighs more than she ev.r did 

before and is real well,' 1 says Mr. Oeo. 
E. Wrlght of New London, New York, 
for sale by All Drugglits. *

TOUI..... ....................... .....
State of Maryland, County of Wlcomlco, u: 

I.K (I. Kllloll Prcildfiil of thoabovc named bank do inlemnly (wear that the above itiile- ment l» true to the bent of my knowledge and belief. K. O. KLUOTT, Prern.
Hiiliicrlbel and "worn to before me till.' 

17th (Uy ofrtvptemuer 1904.
J. O. W. Perdue, N. P.

P. W. VINCKNT,

To the Patrons of 
Wicomico Public Schools

^s»-We have done our beat to provide 
for the children of IbU county corape 
tent teacher* and comfortable buildings 
and it is our earnest desire that all par 
enta see that their children, so far aa it 
U possible, enter school during its open 
Initdsys and attend regularly through- 
«».lie school year, sine* no tesoEer 
oTn secure satisfactory reeults n the 
aobool room when the pupils are Irregu 
lar 11 attendance.Etery abaenoe me»ns a serious loss to 
tbeatudent. This is especially true of 
primary pupils, who are oft*n allowed 
to remain away from school on the most 
trivUl eiousea. Our schools are for 
your boy sand girls—make ul I Ihe. us« 
ofthamyou possibly can by sending 
rour child every day.If your child Is 8 years old before next 

'January let, you are permitted and 
urged to have him registered at the 
opening of Fall Term, September 1st. 

H.-Crawford Bound*, 
County Superintendent.

Salisbury Ice 
Cream Co.
Wholesale manufucturerH of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices
Orders Filled Promptly, Satis 

faction Guaranteed.

Phone 294 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
Null e In horftiy given that the onircn o ItpglHtratlon of \ otvrn for W loom Ico Coutm will men at time nnd place hereinafter deiilg nated for I lie purpose of rvvlHliiK the genera reglllry of Hie vutera o! nald county lor 11)01

TUESDAY, OCT. 4TH, 1904 
TUESDAY,OCT. 1 1TH, 1904
From 8 o'clock, a. m. to 7 p. m. each day

No. 1. H»rrcn freek DI»trlrt-Ja«. K. Ba «>n and Hamuel W. llrnnett, HpglKtrar>, wl 
nil at election bonne, formerly W indftor'ii ca 
prnter uliop, In Mardelii HprlngH.

No. 2 Qnanllro niktrlot—W. Krank How 
nrd and W. Scott lhnhHr.M-n. lU'nMram, wl 
nit In tho More IIOUNC owm il by Miiry ('ran 
fort), and formerly occupied by W.H Phlillp 
In QuHntlco.

No..'1. Tjiwkln Plslrlri Jnhn W. Kurliuuli 
and Win. A- I'otuiwny. Ki-Kl«lnir«, will Kit HI 
vacant bulldli K nvur W. 11. Hrdiiwortli'snuire 

No. 4. PlttMiurg Dlntrlpl K. H. lUmlilln 
nnd («tH>. K. jHckiniii, ItotrUtrHr)', will lit Ht 
tlie Kcd U, n's Hall, In ruiHvlllf,

Nn. "i. 1'urxonK l)lmrlct~Nu'4inan P. Turn 
er and John II, Tuiiillnxnn, itrglflrars,vlllklt In voting house on Water St., Hallxbuiy,

No. II. IVmil« DlHtrlct I, !.<•(• I,awn niul 
|i«vl<l J. flark, K gliilrnni, will »lt at Clark A Perdue'* more houne In 1'oweUvllle.

No. 7. Trappo PlHtrlct C. C, Kookn and 
Otlio llounit*. rcgiSlruTT. win nil at election 
ionnt> near Alex. llopkini' »ti>re In Tiappe 
Ulitrlcl.

No. N. Nutlcr'H Dlntrlct- Wlllle P. Ward 
and Oiiwald Tllghnmn, HeKlmriirH. will nil HI 
IOIIM* on public rond nearly opixwlte W P. 
Ward'* rtnldence. In NuKer'M IMmrlel.

No. II Sallnbury l)l»lrlcl—W. S. l.owe and 
A. K. llvnjainln, Krgliilrani, will nil at Ki.nln 
Building, [minion Mlrevt.Hallibury.

No. 10. Hharptown IHMrlct—C. J. Urnvrnor 
and W. 1). llraTenor. Ilrglxtnim, will tit nt 
Urnvenor llron. barbvr "hop In Shurplown.

No. II. Dclinar DUtrlrt— s II. Holloway 
nnd 1). H. Koiikcy. Kpglntrar*. will Kit nt tin- 
MaMinlcTempIv In l>«linar.

No. 111. N«nU.i>ke DIMrlrt Arthur M. Ken- 
elier and Klljah H. Icinley. KcKirlritni. will nit 
at KnlghlH of Pythlaii Hall at Nantlrolte.

No. l:i Cam leu HUlrlct KlUlm K. Twllley 
and Wm. Wlrt Ix-onard, Ueglntrnni, will sit 
at Onthrle'M old Ktort* Ilium* on went Hide, of 
Ulvlxlon ntrevl.Siiulh Mall.lmrj.

The Ilr>Klnlrurn will aUo nil al thulr renrn-el- 
lvi-placi'«of Ke(lHtrallononTUKSI)AY,ot*r. 
Idlli, IKil, from n n. m. to 7 p. in. for the pur 
pone, only of corrrciliiK und revlnInK fluid reg 
ulation lim .

No newJnami'B will be regm'ered on that 
day. ItcglHtratlon oUleem will appeal before 
the Hoard of Hnpervlnom on Saturday ,t)cto- 
bei I, IIK)I, to n reive renUtrnllon Ujikn. 

SAMI'Kl.S. HMYTII, 
UKollQK A. llOV'NIiS. 
A. J. HENJAMIN. 

Board ol Klerllon HupervlxirK. 
C. l.ee Ullllx, Clerk to Hoard.

(able Preparatioafor As 
ingthefoodandBef ling the Stonoctis andBowe

Promotes DigeslionCheerfur- 
nessandRest.Conlalns neither 
Opium.Morplxine nor>Iiiteral. 
NOT "NAHC OTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa 
(Ion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

AI.TIMUKE CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of UalUmore.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature 

of

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Hfeamrr oonnrctlonn between Pier 4 Light 81

Wharf. Baltimore, and the rail way
division at Clalborne.

KAILWAY DIVISION. 
.Time-Table In efleot rtepU IS, WH.

East Bound. 
1 » 
Mali Bx. 
u. m. p. m.

Baltimore..... ..... Iv.
Clalborne................. » 45
MeI)Kiilel»................ 9 (W
KU MU-harlB............. II 5H
HnyaMlHk................ 10 OS
Klrkham ........_...... I" IW

Kimneld............... 10 UW
Kanlon...................... 10 17
II. l hleliem......... ..... ID .11
I'rrnloii. ..___....._.. 10 .17
Llnchemer............... 10 S9
Ellwood................... 10 41
Hurlock................... 10 SI
IthodeKdale............. 10 A7
Keld'n (Jrove.......... II 0(i
Vienna.................... II 0»
MardelaHprlngi...... II 17
Hebron........ ............ II 2i
rtorkawalklng......... II US
Hallnbury.................. II 40
N. Y. P* N.Jct....... II 4:i
\Val»U)n«......_......... II SO
ParNonnhurg........... II 51
Pltlavlllfi.................. 14 ID
WIllardM ........_........ 12 W
New llorw................
Whaleyvllle............ Ill 10
Ml. MartliiB............... IU III
Berlin.. .................... IU IS
Oac-nil lly...... .... ar IU 4(J

p. m.

4 10 
7 :« 
7 4'} 
7 50
7 So 

ft 02
8 117 
h 111 
H 81 
8 :« 
f) 40 
8 41 
* 50
8 67
9 OU 
W 0» 
II 17 
U 2S 
»» 
B 40 H 4'.' 
U 44 
» M 
t» M10 m

10 08 
10 1:1 
10 U-l 
10 :l'i 
p.m.

II
Kx. 
p. in.
3<X
a u&
B :«
0 40 
148 
« W 
« .'i? 
7 0» 
7 tt 
7 W 
7 »7»J
740
7 47 
7 (.U 
7 S» 
8U7 
H 1.') 
K 18 
830

8 8 
S 412 
H 48 
S 5S

.H M 
II tfl 
W It 
II 2i 

p m.

Leave Your Order
FOR THE BEST

Ice Cream
WITH

G.E.White&Co.
1109 E. Railroad Avenue,
*T^ SALISBURY.• ^jftjv- . . -,• .

Call HP Phone 301 and your order 
will receive prompt attention. SatU- 
factIon Guaranteed.

What's In A Name?
Everything Is in the name when it 
comes lo Witch Hazel Salve. E C. 
DuWiit & Co. of Chicago, discovered 
some years ago how to make a salve 
from Witch Haul that is a specific for 
Piles. For blind, bleeding, itching and 
protruding Pile*, ecE m i, cuts, burns, 
bruises and all skin diseases. DeWitfs 
Salve has no equal. This has given 
rise to numerous worth'ess counter 
feit*. Ask for DcWitt s—the genuine. 
Sold by All Druggist*. " *

A Power For Good.
The pills (hat are potent in their ac 

tion and pleasant in effect are DeWitl's 
Little Early Risers. W. 8. 1'htlpot, of 
Albany, Qa , says; '•Daring a bilioui 
attack I took one. 8m til a« it was It 
did mi-more good than caUm 1, blue 
mass or any other pill I ever took and 
at the same time the effect was pleas 
ant. Little Early Risers are certainly 
an Ideal pill. Bold by all druggists.

Has Sold A PfleOf Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy.

I have (old Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy for more than twenty yean 
and it has given entire satisfaction. I 
have sold a pile of it and can recom 
mend it highly.—Joseph McE hlney, 
Linton, Iowa. Yon will find toil 
remedy a good f-lend when troubled 
with a cough or cold. It always affords 
quloh relief and li pleasant to take. 
Kor sale by All Druggist*. *

Several families have sent as many 
as three or four students to Qoldey Col 
lege. •

LOUI8tal(A PUBCHAS1 MOKClltVr, WORLD'H 
FAIR.

enough to occupy the attention of vis 
itors for mnny dayu. Nothing to com 
pare with them was ever attempted be 
fore. They are the climax of several 
decades of educational work which Is 
placing funning on a high plane and 
Is making Hclcntlflc agriculture a pleas- 
Ing reality.

The conspicuous role played by agri 
culture at the World's 1'ulr should 
bring untold benefits and wealth to 
the farming community of the world 
and Impress all fanners with the Im 
portance and dignity of their calling.

Passing through these colossal build 
ings, studying the attractive exhibits 
and fascinated with the bewildering 
encyclopedia of rural llfo which 1» 
spread out before bin eyes, tho World'* 
Fair visitor Is Impressed with the Im 
portant part the farmer plnys In the 
gVeat world of Industry, and ever}' 
farmer who views these Interesting ex 
hibits Is given a new pride In his vo 
cation If filled with Insplrntlon nud Im 
pressed with new Ideas In harmony 
with the progressive strides that farm 
ing has been making for the past few 
years. The visit will give an Insight 
Into up to date farming on the most 
approved plan and will bring new 
hopes and bleoslngn to tho farm.

How properly to rotate crops, how to 
get tho best results from fertilizing and 
Irrigation, how to protect crops and 
fruit from the ravage* of Insectg—all 
these and many more things of vital 
Interest to farmers and fruit grower* 
are taught nt tho World's Fair.

What Is Life?
In the last analysis nobody know* 

bat we do knowtthat It is under strict 
law. Abuse that law even slightly, pain 
results. Irregular living means derange 
ment Of the organs, resulting in Consti 
pation. Headache or Liver trouble. Dr. 
King's New Life Fills quickly re-ad justa

O .JL • V X .*! .

Election Judges and Clerks
OKFICKOK IK)Alll)()K HtTPKKVlHi lltH (IK

KI.KlTIONs KOK WU'OMIi'(> COfNTY.
NKWHBUILD1NU.

Hall.bury, Md.,8epl.8,l«>l.
The Hoard of HiipervlHom of Klfctloni lor 

Wlcomlcocounty navlnii appointed JudgeH 
nnd CUrkaofKU-ctlon for the nuveral votlnic 
preclncuiiif »ald munly, In accordance with 
tho provlHlonno'Hec. 12 of ArUSlof tho Code 
of 1'uhllc Ueneral I.UWH hereby Kive uoilceol 
the name and renldence ol each *»f the pemonn 
no appointed anil a!xo the pollllcul tiaily lo 
whlc'li euch heloiiKH and renreiicnlH. The law 
makea It the duly ofthlH lloird "toexamine, 
promptly Into any t-omplmnlH which inuy bo 
prefarred lo thmi In willing agaliiHt the (11- 
ncHt or i|uullflcullou <ifauy portion HO ap|>olu- ted Ju<4|(<-nr Clerk, and to re*»ore any utich 
JudmMirClerk.wlioiiinpoiilnmilry I hey Khali 
rind lo tM! unlit or Inrapahle." The Hoard ex- 
prcmioiiwi-ar In the unpnileiled JudgeHanil 
L'lcrk» on or aboul OotolMtr I, 11101.

No. 1. Itarran Creek IHmrlct-llcnJiinIn H. 
Bradley, dem. Judge, Hlvirtoir, Peter Orahuin 
rep. Juilno. Ailiol; Albert W. II undu, dom. 
clerk, Mardola; lleo. W. Illgglo, rep. clerk 
llebron, Route I. 

No 2. Quanllon DKlilcl- T.R. Jonoa. dem.
udge, Uiiantloo; 11. H. Puaey, rep. Judge, 

MalUburT; H. K. Pollltt, dem. clerk,Hullnbury, 
Winder II. Wllnon, r-|i.«lerk, llebron.

No, :l. Tya«kln Itlrtrlol — Urunvllle M. | 
Catlln, dem. JudKP. While Haven; Charlea T. 
White rep. Judge. Wi-llp-iuln; Ware llopkhm,
lem. cl.-rk, Tyiwkln; Cliarlen 11. Larmorr, 
rep. clerk, Tyaakln.

No. 4. PUIxhnrg Dlitrlcl M. A. Davlii, 
dem. Jndice, IMIMvllle: (). Frank William*,
rep. Judge. Pltlavllli: Krneal Adk n«, dem. 
clerk, W. K. A llnmphreya, rep. elerk, Par- 
aonaburg. " 

No. B. Partnna DUtrlct Churln K. Har 
per, dem. Judge, Hallnlmry Win. lloallc, rep.
udge, Hallabury; II. L. llrewlngton, dem.

rlerV Hallabury; ''red P, Adk(na, rep. olerk,
Sallibury. 

No. 8. Dennla DlHlrlct - W. T. Henman,
dem. Judge. Powellavllle; Charlen It. HayerM.ren Judge, I'owellnvllle; Paul C. Puwell.d in.
clerk; l*owelli>vllle; K. U. II. Adkln*, rep. 

No 7. Truppe DlHirlct-ll. Krank Meaalck,dem, lodge, Allen.jWm. (Inodell. r. n. Judxe,
Alien; Knacov JonVl, di-lil. dler*. A(l«u; Tlu-
ley K. Price, rep- clerk, Alien. 

No. H. Nutlern DI«trlcl-J. M. Johnnon,dem Judge, Hallahury; W. Durand Ko tkn,reii.judgr"Hallaliiiry K«nile I; J. D.Coulbourn.
dem.clerk, Hallnbury: Marion D. Oolllna, rep.
clerk, Hallnbury. 

No ». Hullahury Plulrlct-J. T. Ilayinan,dem.Judge.Hallnbury; W. A. Crew, rep.judfe,Hallan ry- J. T. Wllann, dem. clerk,Salisbury,
Oeo. II. Wolabuch, rep. olurk,Hallabur7. 

No. 10. HburptowiiDlHlrlcl- John A Wrlghtdem. Judge, Hhaiplown; Oeo. r . Owen.,.rep
. . ' ..i.T. . ..B..U. .. . I.voi.t.ti II I*lllll1tt>

Weet Bound.
II 2

Kx. mall Aec.
a. m. p. in.

OceanOuy .........N 840 210
Berlin ................. « .W 2 2il
HI. Martin*-......... 7 02 2 .'t2
Whaleyvllle...... 700 28*
Wlllardn...... ....... 7 14 2 *l
Plttflvllle............. 7 22 2 61
Panonabuig....... 7 2H 2 'il
Walatona............ 7 si :\ il
N.Y.P.ANJct .... 7 4.1 .1 14
8ai!«bury....-_...... 7 47 :i IX
llockawalkln. .... 7 54 .42"
Hebron...—........ 7 5H X M
Mardela .............. 807 :l Si
Vienna............... » 18 .'I 4H
rt«ld'« Urove........ 8 V2 S ft I
KbiKlM'lale......... 8 » 4 01
Hurlocki............ 837 4 10
Kllwood............... 8 44 4 17
Llnobenter.......... H 48 4 1»
PreaUin.... .......... 8 49 4 '.'<
Bethlehem.......... 8 66 4 ffl
Kftnlon................. til 4 46
Hloonilleld...... » 16 4 M
Klrknam..... ....... • 20 4 W[loyal Oak....... ... V 24 4 .'>•!
[tlvernlde........ -
St.Mluhaela.. .... »»4 SI*
MoDanlela............ 9 40 S !••
Clalbor^e............ » M 5 SO
Baltimore........%r 1 10

|i. in. I', in.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wi/mington A BaHo. tt. H

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
On and after May 29. 1901, train* will leave 

u follo8AU8UUKY

8a1l»burvl.v|U 86 
D«lmar..........|l OK
Laurel......... 1 SO
Beaford......... 1 S3
Cannon.........
Brldgovllle... 1 411
Greenwood...
Parmlnglsn.

<wn: 
irOltTHWAKn.

a.m. a,m. a.m.
p 10
7» 
7 .HI

n s)
7 45 
7M 
18 01

a.m. p.m.
p 1,7 (1 4«
J« 01 fl 16
8 1*2 2 26
8 27 2 36

m.
08

8 41 
8 4«
raw

2 47
265

3&» 
U 07 
4 14 
4 21 
M W

Ooej n City... 
(B.C.aAJly......
Berlin.....™........
Georgetown......
UamngtuuAr....

J6 J) 
6 6» 
808

Harrlngt-)D... 2 18 
Felton..... ...... 2 »
Viola............
Woodilde.....
Wyoming.... 2 M
Dover............ 2 50
ChMwold......
Bradford. ...
Smyrna... l.v 
Clayton......... S on
Ureeu*prlng. 
Blackbird.....
Townaend.....
Mlddlelowu.. K 'J» 
Armilmng... 
Ml. Pleantut 
Klrkwood....

h 12 
8 21 
fH 2i 
fH2» 
It DM 
8 42

» II

f» 21
IV 29

8 :I7 
H IX)

H II
H 'fl

ni 62
ID AT
9 5.1

10 OH

flO II 
10 ID

8 11
8 20

S 38

I 4A 
3 £6

4 17

4 «
4 &l 

H t« 
f5016 OH
6 15 

16*4

Bear.............
Htate K<«d... 
New Cantle... 
Kuril hunt... ..
WllmlngtoD. 4 16 
Baltimore..... e 07
Philadelphia 5 10

626

f5 44 
5 49 
6M

fS02 
SC« 
« 14 
S IV
rsM
ISM 
«S4
nsv

li Pally except Saturday ami Hn ulay. 
II Haturday only.

1 l>ally excepl Hunilay. 
H Dully except Hunday.
2 Dally excepl Hunday.
N<i. 8 eonnecU lit Merlin with I). M. A. \ Ira n No &ra. North, and eonnectH nl Hall" 

burv at N. Y. I'.* N. Junction with N. \. P 
* N. tralna Non. W, North, and HI, Houlh 
when on lime.

No. 1 conneclK at Hallabury at N. V. I* * J .lunctlon wllhN. Y. I 1 . A N. train No. H, 
anulh. and at Berlin with I>. M. ft N . tml 
No. 583, south, when on time.

No.2ronneel»Hl N. Y. 1*. & N .luncllcn 
with N. •> . I 1 . A N. train No. Wl. North, when 
on lime.

No. »K«I» connection ul N. Y.I'.A N. June- 
lion from N. Y. P. * N.'.traln No :*«, North, 
wheu on time.
WILLAKU THOMPSON, Ueneral Mcr. 
)LJ BENIAMIN. T.MUKITOIH, 

Sup. «••".. Ul.

(10 .11
to w 8 :n 10 44 4 :<s
10 411no (4

t 61 10 ol>
i« K n m
10 M II l:< K 00
11 33 12 a& 7 06 R 40 
10(2 1200 641 742 

I Dally. | Dally excepl Hunday. 
'fHlopoulyon uotluelo conductor or agent 
ron ilgnal.
I'StopU) leave panaengera from U Id die 

town and polnla aouib.
BRANCH 11OADH.

Dela,, Md. A Va. R. R.—U«ve Harrlncton 
orKranklln City and way «t«tlon» 10.40 a. 
m. week darn; 8.14 p. in. week daya. Re- 
urn Ing train leaven Krauklln City 4.00 a. m. and i2 08 |>. ni. week daya. 
Leave Franklin City for Chlnooteoirue, (via 
«umer) l.'JX p. m. week daya. Returning 

eave Chlncoleanue 4.&2 a. m.we«k daya.
Delaware, and Chenajwakc railroad loavea 

Clavum for Oxford and way aLatloniV.40a.ra. 
ana 6.22 p. rn. week cl»v«. lU-lurnlni leave 
Oxford b.6S a. m. and 1.M |>. m. week daya.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad, Leave*
Beaford for Cambrldae and Intermediate
nation* II.IB ». m. and 8.93 p. m. week daya
Etetuinlnu leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and Ul

. m. weea dayn.
CONNEtrriONS—At 1-orter with Newark 

A Delaware City lUllroad. At Townaend 
with Uueon Anne A Kent Railroad. AI Clay- 
ton, wllh Delaware A Chewpeaku Railroad tnd Baltimore A Delaware BUT Branch. At 
Harrlnxlou, with Delaware. Maryland A Vlt- 
Klula Branch. At Heaford, with t'ambrldre 
AHeuford Railroad. At Delmar, with N< W 
York. 1'hlladelnhla, A Norfolk. B. C. A A. 
and Penlimula Rallronda.
J. B. HUTCIIIN.^ON 

Oen'l Manacer
J. K. WOOD, 

O. P. A

B

, .
Judge. Khan-town: Jiweph II. PI.IIII| 

rV.
,dem 

Krueal Hoblunou, rep

this. It's gentle, yet thorough. 
•So at all druggists,

Only

oltr. Hharptown; 
clerk; Hharpluwn.

No II. Delmar I)Ulrlcl-L. II. Her, deto. Judge, l)elm«r! K. Krank (kwl.e, rar. jud|», l),.|7imr J (I. W. Perdue, dem. olerk, Del- mar- Jai. J. WlUou. rep. clerk, Delmar.
No 12. Nanllcoke Dlntrlct- -H J Willing, item. Judge, Nanllnoke; J. A. Wblle, rep. Judgi,4Naullookr; Levin .1. WalUira, Mum. cl«rV Nanl!coku;Tuoi. J. Waltera, rep. olerk 

Nantlooke.
No. l». CamHen Dlilrlel— II. H. Uuark•ten.. Judge, H»ll»bury; M. A. Walton. rap HalUhury; O. K. llouudi, dem. clerk, Balut bun- Krank Uunby, rep. clerk, Ballibury. 

HAMUKI, B.BMYril, 
UBOIUIKA. UOUNDB, 
A. J.UKNJAMIN, 

* roard of Klectlo^if«rvl*on.
•C.L*« illlfl". Olerk to Board.

N KW YOKK. PHILA. A NOKKOLK K, «. 
"C*r« CUABLra Boura."

Time table in effect May 28, 1904 
MODTII BOUND TRAIN*.

No*. Ml 97 «
Leare a. m. p.m. a.in.

NewYork............ 7 M H 26Philadelphia (lv.10 IB Ilia 740
Waahlnglon ....... 7 00 8 ft>
Ualtlmore........... 8 OJ 7 Ml
Wllmlnglou ......JU 61 1160 82M

HI
a.m. 
11 66s ou
II 46 

1 48 
3 41

81 
a.m

ALflMOKK, CHKHAPKAKBA ATLAN 
TIC HA1LWAY COMPANY.
WICOMIUO R1VEK LINK.

BaUluiiire-Hnlliibnry Koule.
FALL AM) WINTKK SCHKDULK. 

Commenclmc Tuenday, St>pl. 13, 1904, the 
aTKAMKK "TIVULI" will leave landing!on 
Hie Wloomlco Klver Line, u followt:

Mondayi. Weduendayiiand Krldayi. 
lA<uve Halltbury 2.15 p. in , Unanllco, 3.1.V 

Alien Wharf, :l 4 ; Widgeon, 4.i«; While Ha- 
veti. 4.15; Ml. Vurnon, I.I'.; Itoarlng Point, 
a.0li-, boal n Inland. 7 00; Wlngate'» Point, H.W; 
Hoo|>er'ii Inland PUT, IUXI.

Arriving In Baltimore n u. m. the following 
morning*.

Keturnlug, will Iruvu Baltimore m m Pier 
Llghl utreet. every Tuendiiy, Tliunday and 

rtaturday, at 5 p. in., fur the landing* named. Connection made alSallnliury with the rail- 
ay dlvlmon and with N. Y. P. A N. It. K. Kale* of fare between HalUliury and lialtl- 

ujore, dmt olu*«. ll.Vf, round-trip, gixxl lor SO 
dayn.t2.6U; (econd elaiw, tlJM-. mate-room*. II, 
raeali. 60u. Free bertlm on hoard.

Kor other Informatlun write to 
T. A. JOVNKN. (li-uenil Hu|X-rlntendeut. 

T. MUKIKIC'H. lien. PaM. Agent,
Or to W. H. Oonlj, AgL, Sallibury. Md

Le«,ve p.ra. p.m.J)elmar.....—...... 1 86 a 49
Hall.bilry............. 1 4U 8 "0
Pocomoke City... 2 2ft » *l
Cairn CharlM arr 4 m 6 M
Cape CharlM (Ivc 4 40 5 43
Old Point Comrt. « I* 7 86
Norfolk................ K 00 8 45
Portsmouth (arr. 8 1ft I Oft

p.m. a,m.

a.m. 
II 82
I Ul

p.m. a,m
« 48 7 l»
7 OU 7 00
K OH H 46

10 60

p.m. p.m. p.in
NOHTB BOUNDTaAiMa. 

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.in 
Portamuulh........ 7 26 6 to
Norfolk...... .....™ 7 44 • 15
Old Point Comft H 40 
(Jap* Charlea(arr 10 46 
Oape Uharlee (IrelO 68 
Pouomoke City... 108 
Hallaburr ............ I 4V
Delmar (arr....— 1 10

p.m.

9 10
1126

U 40 « 26 
II M 7 85 
11 65 J 65 
a.ui. a.m.

ft (r>
2 10 8 HI 
8 10 9 M 
(25 1000 
p.m. pin

Wllmlngton —— J Up 416 II 18
lialtlmore............ 7 IU « JO a 00
Waabluglon ....... 8 18 J )J J 11
Philadelphia (IV. 568 618 1186
New Yo(«..... ...... 8 15 8 00 8 15p.m. a-rn. p.m.

• 49 
8 40 
»44 
800 

1080 
p.m. pju

Pullman llutTett Parlor far. on day .'ipr
alnn and Sleeping Cam on i.lghl eipr

lull between Tfl..w\oik, Philadelphia,
ioMtli-bound Sleeplni Oar My

traln 
tralu

r»aa 
mad

jing C 
HB.OOOKK.TraffleManaavr.

J.O. RUIXIKHH, 
Hupt,

Hospitality at
Small Expense

KnUTlalnnirnl-Tlml l>, pU-anuro to your 
nur»l« -|P.K» nut iti'iwiul on ll'« muni-y you 
•pviid, hut on )J our »«•" knowledge of Imw lo 
n'oulvii anil cxltml* luwpltullty. ClirUllnn 
Tvrliiinv llrrru-k tell" you all about II. P«»l- 
pald MK-riiU. 
E. J. CLODE, Publlthir. IM Fifth »««.. Nlw Vwk

UKS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH, .
HKAin'ICAL UKMT1HTM, 

. ui Main airvel, <aU«bary, MaxyUnl

W«o3>r our proleMtookl Mrvlcca to ttt ,u>llvatall bourn. Nllruui Oxldi Uw ad- nhiUMrwl to tluiM dwlrlni It. On* can •!• «»y«be found al bom*. Vlalt VrlnoiM Ana«) »»rjr TuMday. kf-

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOKM K V • AT- LA W, 

OIHoe JtrUon Uulldluf, -:- MaluBlr*)!' 
SALISBURY, MD.

FOLEY5HONET-
4hr«MMrwwM^«M> •»« J*

I
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POWELVILLE. '
Rov. Howard Davis who has been 

away on account of ill health, return 
ed Friday ranch improved.

Mr. Daniel Shockley moved Mon 
day in the honso formerly occupied by 
Mr. William Stnrgi*.

Miss Stella Richardson left Friday 
for Dover, Del., where she will attend

Miss Minnie Hearn spent Saturday 
mid Sunday with her parents at Ocean 
("itv.

Mr. \Vihni>r Bnrbaf$e was home for 
Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Perdue of 
Pittsville spent a few days last week 
with her brother and family, Mr. 
Edward Williams.

Miss Laura Hall who has been snf- 
fi-riiiK for several weeks of malaria is 
slowly improving.

Miss AnnieMassey visited with her 
mint, Mrs. Ellen Stnrgis Saturday and 
Sunday.

Messrs. William Srurgis and Albert 
Pprdne of Snow Hill were in our town 
Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Mary Martha Lewis, Mary 
Rayne and Annis Massey, Messrs. Wil- 
lii> Massey and Herman Patey, visited 
Mr. Larry Jones' Sunday.

Mr,, aiid Mrs Henry Jones and 
children spent Sunday at Newark at 
the home of Mr. Clavton Dennis.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM
Of First GoagressloMl District Of Mary.

Iml GoistlMlMtttai Aid Censer-
vatism A0atost Radical And AT-

bltrary RepubkaaJsn.
The platform reported1 adbpted by 

the Congressional Nominating Con 
vention of the First District of Mary 
land is aa follows;

"The Democracy of the First Con 
gressional district, in oonventlion as 
sembled , declared;

''That we endorse the platform 
adopted by the National Democratic 
Convention, which assembled at St 
Lonis on "July 6. We congratulate 
the stalwart and representative Dem 
ocrats of that body for the masterful 
leadership, the broad party spirit and 
the splendid patriotism which charac 
terized and directed the proceedings of 
that historic convention, and we pledge 
its nominees. Judge Alton B. Parker 
and Hon. Henry O. Davis, the zealous

WANGO.
Mr. James Laws has just begun to 

erect a handsome residence ou his 
farm near here.

Revival services have now begun 
at the Wango M. E. Church . Quite 
a large crowd was present last Sunday 
evening.

Mi'8 Marion Holland, of Philadel 
phia, who has been the welcome guest 
of her'cousin, Miss Louise Laws, for 
the past two weeks, returned home last 
week accompanied by Miss Louise, 
who expects to spend a few months in 
Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Mrs. Rebecca Leonard and daughter. 
Miss Lncie spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. John U. Farlow and family 
near Salisbury.

Mr. Charlie Wimbrow has rebuilt 
his factory and grist mill, which was 
destroyed by fire during the summer.

Miss Lucie Leonard will hold a fes 
tival at the Hammond School house 
Saturday, October 1st. Proceeds are 
for the benefit of School Library.

The farmers of this section are about 
done saving fodder and realize a very 
short crop of corn.

Mr. g. S. Leonard of Royal Oak, 
spent the past week with his brother, 
William Leonard, ol Warfleld. Va.

ATHEL,
Mrs. Humphries Hatton and sous 

Alfred and Walter spent Sunday with 
relatives in Mardela.

Miss Minuiu Cordiey i» spending a 
few days in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Col. Phillips of Mar 
dela were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Humphries Hatton Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Venables of 
Mardela Bi>ent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Majors of 
Salisbury spent Sunday with relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mm. Alpha Bradey and 
daughter. Addle, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Retta Goalee.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Hearn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirby Sinyth and daughter 
of Salisbury spent Sunday with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. James Majors.

Mr. Win. T .Cordray made a short 
ntuy in Baltimore this wook.

Mr. Uuernie Knowles sjient Sunday 
In Mardela,o

The rain was very much appreciated 
liv all.

KELLY.
Mi«« Ida Morris, who has been 

spending her Hummer vacation with 
her parent*, Mr. uud Mrs. Robert F. 
Morris, returned to Baltimore to at 
tend the State Normal School Friday.

Mnt. Robert F. Morris is spending 
a few days in Salisbury this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. F rectify and 
son John E. spent Sunday with Mrs. 
E, Da vis.

Mr. E. H. Davls planted one-half 
pint of peas and raised very near a 
bushel from them.

Mr. Fred Oolliusxpeut Sunday will 
his brother, Mr. Marion D. Colllus.

Mr. Jack Johnson, of New York, is 
•pending a week with his parent*, Mr 
and Mrs. James B. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Uordy speu 
Sunday in Delmar with his brother 
Mr. Virgil Oordy, and father, Mr 
John T. Oordy.

Mr. and Mm. Will Towusend an 
little daughter spent Sunday with Mr 
Mid Mn. Henry Mitohell.

Mr. and Hn. J. D. Bbookley spent 
Bund*y with Mr. and Mn. B. W.

of Salisbury.

efforts and the unremitting and en 
thusiastic support of the great rank 
and file of the Democracy of the East 
ern Shore.

"We join with all classes of people 
throughout onr common country in 
especial rejoicing because of the ei- 
alted characters of our candidates for 
President and'Vice-President, but we 
especially congratulate all those lovers 
of sound Democratic principals as 
taught and erpounded by Jefferson and 
by Madison. The nominee of the great 
Democratic party for the high office of 
President of the United States is-of 
ideal Presidential qnaltity and pecu 
liarly fitted by reason of temperament 
and training for leadership in the im 
pending battle for constitutional gov 
ernment. We believe that, all other 
issues aside, success will follow our 
standard*, victory perch upon our ban 
ners because the great body of intelli 
gent American electors before casting 
their ballots will make proper con 
trast of the strenuous egotism and dan 
gerous and meddlesome restlessness of 
President Roosevelt with the attrac 
tive personality of that cool, sympa 
thetic and well-informed jurist, that 
liberty-loving and self-poised states 
man and Democrat, Alton B. Parker. 
We desire to emphasize the fact that 
•we believe the personal characteristics 
of the Republican and Democratic 
candidates best serve to illustrate to 
the v6ters of the country the best 
meaning of the'contest in which we 
are now engaged; that the lives of the 
two men are books in which the people 
may read that the great struggle of 
the campaign of 1904 is to be one in 
which the mighty hosts of conservative 
and constitutional Democracy are ar 
rayed on the one side and the danger 
ous and forbidding forces of radical 
and arbitrary Republicanism on the 
other. The Republican party under 
the leadership of President Roosevelt 
would, if it could, win the affections 
of the American people for a political 
gospel not taught by the fathers of the 
Republic—the gospel of force. The 
sane and temperate Alton B. Parker 
wonld remind us that force is not the 
equivalent of right and that the will 
of a President in not the equivalent of 
law. Wo invite the people to choose 
between constitutional government, 
based upon law, under an incompar 
able American Democrat and states 
man, and absolutism, usurpation and 
disregard of law as typified by the 
present occupant of the White House. 
The Republican party of this district 
in convention assembled formally in 
dorsed all the policies of President 
Theodore Roosevelt, peculiar to and 
innagurated by himself.

"Under the adminixtration of O ro 
ver Cleveland and William McKinley 
the race problem had been left to the 
people of the several States for settle 
ment, but President Roosevelt inaugu 
rated a new policy peculiar to him 
self. This policy consists among oth 
er things, in depriving the white peo 
ple of certain communities of the 
South of their postal facilities for the 
furtherance of a peculiar negro policy. 
It involves the selection of negroes to 
high and important Federal offices ov 
er the protests of the white citizens of 
the communities interested and of 
their representatives in Congress. It 
involves the selection of a negro as 
collector of customs for a great com 
mercial city of the South, as well as 
the selection of another negro as the 
President's confidential adviser in 
making appointments to office and in 
determining all matters of public pol 
icy affecting the welfare of one of the 
greatest States of the South, and 
against such a policy, though peculiar 
to President Roosevelt and indorsed by 
the Republicans of this district, we 
solemnly protest. W« call the atten 
tion of onr people to the fact that less 
than 12 months have pawed since the 
)cmocrat« of this State in convention 

assembled declared that the destinies 
f the people of Maryland should be 

controlled by the white people of the 
State,

"That upon this issue of white su 
premacy not only in the state, but in 
nearly all the counties thereof, we 
won a splendid victory; that tills vie- 
ory was won in spite of the teachings, 
the example and the executive influ 
ence of the present President of the 
United States. The white people of 
Maryland do not forget that fact, and 
neither must they forget that in Pres 
ident Roosevelt they have a candidate 
for President who precipitated anew 
the race Issue In those States of the 
South where It Itad reached at least a 
partial settlement; that to cozen the 
negro vote In this State and in the 
States of the North he selected a Mary 
laud negro to second his nomination 
for President; that ho therefore give

85 YEARS OLD
Hate And Active. GleMMt M. Wrtgbt Enter-

tatas His GhMren. Grand CMUren
And Great-Grand Children.

Sixty Invited Guests.
Mr. Clement M. Wright. living at 

Horn Town, in Barren Creek district 
celebrated Ills eighty-fifth birthday on 
Monday of this week at his home In 
good old- country style. The home 
where Mr. Wright has resided for many 
yean has •been a delightful visiting 
place for two generations and on Mon 
day the family re-union brought to 
gether to do honor to the aged father 
and grand father was a happy, cheer- 
fnl company. Mr- Wright was nnus- 
nally cheerful. Dinner was served 
at a o'clock to sixty persons, men. 
women and children. Mr. Wriglit 
seemed to enjoy the occasion and ex 
pressed himself as feeling much young 
er than for some time. He was the 
recipient of a great many presents of 
things he could use and enjoy. Mr. 
Wright's brother, Beanchamp A. 
Wright and his sister, Mrs Sanmel 
Phillips and his two sons, Isaac J. and 
W. W. Wright and his daughter, Mrs. 
JaiuesE. Bacon were the special gnest". 
Mr. Wright's wife died several years 
ago and two grand dunghterR have 
taken care of him with great rare and 
attention. Mr. WriRht hnd tviodanght- 
ers and one son who died Fomn years 
ago. Mr. Wright is one of the sub 
stantial members of that community 
and has been permitted to see many of 
his friends and companion* pjws from 
life and he has bfien spared to reach 
the ripe age of eighty flvo yearn. 
There wore his three children, twen 
ty-eight grand children and five great 
grand children. The following persons 
were present; Mr. ami Mrs. Samnnl 
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Beanchamp A. 
Wright and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
feaac J. Wriglit, Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
son W. Wright, Mr. and MM. James 
E. Bacon, Mrs. W. P. Wright, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Frank l>arh, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Charles W. Bacon, Captain and 
Mrs. Oscar T. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. E. Benuett, Mr. and Mrs. I... D. 
Phillifia, Mrs. C. E. Twilley and the 
other grand children and great grand 
children. They all expressed them 
selves as having a happy re-union and 
with many happy expressions follow 
ing each other and many thanks to 
the host and hostesses for such a good 
/ime departed.—Sharptown Herald.

'tis a Duty
Yon owe \ our friend* to have 

at least one good portrait of 

jourself made. '.','"

Tis a Duty
Yon owe yourself to hare it 
made here. Let ua prove this 
assertion by making a sitting
For j on:

i

tllTGHDNS,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

News Bidg., SALISBURY, MO.

H. L EVANS & CO,
Bankers and Brokers, 

Wilmington, Del.

Execute Orders for 
the Purchase and 
sale of Stocks and 
Bonds. Wheat. Corn 
and Cotton on all the 

leading Exchanges.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

Farm Wanted.
A farm within 0 or £ miles of Sails 

bury, Md., avt raging from 60 to 1C 
acres Address P. O Box 920, Sails 
bury, Md.. giving description nf proper 
ty and price.

—THE—

INTERNATIONAL 
*WAIKOVER*

griai-i'-'lTirV"*- i ill -—-•—- . .. 
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FOR SALE BY

H. DASHIELL & BRO.
WHITE HAVBN, HD.

FOR SALE) ?>-• '

FREAK RIDERS
are not patioular about the kind cl 
wherl they ride, but thn sersiblM mar 
or woman studies the bvst mi ke and 
easiest riding wheel to be found when 
they are going to buy. They will nev 
er make any mistake on the ACME. It 
Is the wheel that ttinds all kinds c f 
rough usage, and while b«ing hand 
some, ia unsurpasiiad fur merit

T. BYRO

235 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARMING 
AND TRUCKING LAND

• about l l/4 miles from Salis 
bury, price $30. to $40. per 
acre in tracts of 10 to 50 
acres. Owing to its proxi 
mity to the growing little 
city of Salisbury this land 
will all be worth $100. per 
acre in less than 10 years. 
Apply at once in afternoon 
if interested to

! W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

V

ft

rir«. Margaret P, 
of Chicago,

Trusiell, 
III.,

Results From Advertiser.
The editor of this paper is gratified 

to learn in a recent letter from the 
proprietors, the Bobbitt Chemical Co., 
Baltimore, Md., that the new scien 
tific remedy for Rheumatism—"Rhen- 
macide"—has more than doubled its 
sales the past year.

The strong testimonials wo have 
published from time to time show the 
thousands of stubborn cases cured by 
this remedv—and these together with 
liberal advertising in such papers as 
the Salisbury Advertiser has made 
"Rhenmacide" a favorite household 
remedy in this section.

If yon have an article of real merit 
big advertising ulvvays brings big re 
turns.

For a Cheap Building of 
Truck Lot

Apply to

Jas. E. Ellegood.

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children's Classes a Specialty. 
For terms and further particu
lars call at 

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, HO.

A HANDY REMEDY.

BOOKSFREE TEXT
~ r-—• —

Scholarship
———AT THE ——

i eastern Shore Commercial College

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur Is a Friend In 
The Household.

Every home requires certain well- 
chosen remedies of scientific, modern 
type, for uw In emergency or on the 
appe .ranee of chronic disorder,). Han 
cock's Liquid Sulphur is such a prepa 
ration, and is unequalled in its sphere 
In value uiapproached when added to 
bathing waters, it give* them all the 
tonic properties of finest1* sulphur 
springs.

The power of Uancock's Liquid Sul 
phur—Nature's greatest germicide—In 
absolute over acne, itch, herpes, buiua 
and ccalds, ringworm, pimple*, prickly 
heat, diphtheria, catarrh, cunker and 
other sorenets of tcalp, eyelid*, nose, 
month or throat.

At leading pharmoclpts. Request de 
scriptive booklet of Hancock Liquid 
Sulphur Co., Baltimore, Md.

This school is for the backward student, the one who 
Joe8 not have money to burn, and the one who desins 
to improve spare momenta.

Personal lessons given. Day and evening sesssions.

M. T. Skinner, Principal.

I-H- ^-^•^•l-^•l•^••I••^•l-l-^•l••^•l••^•^•^^••!-l••^•l••l••^•^•^•;•^-H-;••;-M-H•^-H-H-H••^H•

LOWE NTH AUS
OUR ANNUAL

Fall and Winter Opening
WILL TAKE PLACE ON

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

Oct. 6th, 7th, 8th, i;
UN WHICH DAYS WE WILL EXHIBIT 

A FULL LINE OF

millineity, Dress Goods, PUPS, : 
Ladies9 & Children's Coats.

jfll jfr« Cordially fnvitod.

LOWE NT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. ;;

rH-H-**-H-H-H-*-H-H-H-H-I-H'M.H..H..I-H-H-I-H-Mi M-l-1 M- I'1-H

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
us. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE & WALLER,
General Insurance Aqenta, 

•PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

If The Baby b Cutting Teeth.
Be sure and nse that old and well 

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and Is the be* 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cento a bottle.

--For Rent- To gentlemen, one fnr- 
uishfld second story front bed room 
with bath. Desirable location. In 
quire at Advertiser office.

evidence at leait'of his willingness to 
minute the grave race problem for par 
tlsan'euds, if not of hit eager de«lre 
to show hit lack of sympathy for th 
Maryland Democratic campaign slogan 
of 1U08.

Autrs
Impure blood always shows 
somewhere. If the skin, then 
boils, pimples, rashes. If the 
nerves, then neuralgia, nerv 
ousness, depression. If the

Sarsaparilla
stomach, then dyspepsia, 
biliousness,. loss of appetite. 
Your doctor knows the 
remedy, used for 60 years.

To Hpptteciate Insurance

It is not necessary to have a fire. The mere sense 
of protection and security is well worth the cost of the 
premium. Insurance is now practically considered as 
necessary to the well ordered man of thrift, as the roof 
which covers his house. Wo issue policies in the best 
companies at the lowest rates. If without insurance or 
you want more write or see us at once.

'THERE must DO something SPECIAL ob uto Djil.ir.; aaJ Shorthand 
* School that has 110 GRADUATES with a rim l.i r.3 ow.i c'.ty. 23 

with a firm In Philadelphia, and wni:n racolves students from ton 
states and the West Indies.
STUDENTS ATTEND FROM GEORGIA TO NEW YORK

^__*s
AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES

YOU WILL BE INTERESTED In riadln] our row 64-page Illustrated 
catalogue—U tells how wo train our studanU far "BUSINESS 
SUCCESS." Wrlto Tor this D33K to-day-It Is fros. Address; QOLDEY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Wllmlngton. Del. <

NEW FALL SUITS AT

W. S. Gordy, GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENT;

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MD.

" IttturnhiK from tin Cutwn wv, I wn «
Krftet wr««:k. My blood WM bad, anil inr 

*llh «u none, lint K few bottlM of Ayeni 
inplnUI* cur«d m«.M 
llTu. UOBMLU. Honnton, F*.

11 M • bOttU. I. O. ATI* CO.,*"•""»""•—for ..'"""i w

Impure Blood |
Aid the ••rMparllla by keeping th* 
t>ow«l* regular with Avers Pill*,

We Are Again Located
At Our Old Stand, 

7a6 E. PRATT ST., Near The Bridge.
AND ARC PREPARED TO FURNISH EVERYTHING

NEEDED BY THE CANNER.

Canning Machinery and Supplies. To 
mato Fillers of all Makes In Stock.

A. K. ROBINS & CO.,
:• S. M. SINDALL,

Md. Phont, Courtland 3070 BALTIMORE, MD

WE are showing this Fall the greatest line of 
Young Men's and Hoys' Suits that was ever 
shown by us, comprising al.1 the ilew weaves 

(o stylish this Fall, made up in the very newest styles 
known to high-classed tailors' art, and equal to niade-

to-order suits. This 
~~~s grand display of wrar- 
-"-£2 ing apparel for up-to- 

date young men and 
boys, is the reeult of 
good buying which has 
been applied to every 
line handled by us.

»r

.

W» (nvitf you all 
to inspect our. ttor* 
lit fort making a pur- 
cAai*. ft will yivo 
you an idea of what 
Jfonntrly dr 9^it«A- 
•II't Jail Siof* it 
llko. . . * . .
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